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ON THE ROCKWELL INTERNATIONAL INTEGRATED 
SPACE SHUTTLE VEHICLE USING A VEHICLE 5 
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IN THE 11 x 11 FOOT LEG OF THE NASA/AMES 
RESEARCH CENTER UNITARY PLAN WIND TUNNEL (IA19) 
3y 
M. E. Nichols, Rockwell International Space Division 
ABSTRACT 
J 
Presented in this report are results of jet plume effects Test IA19 
using a Vehicle 5 configuration integrated Space Shuttle Vehicle O.02-scale 
model in the NASA/Ames Research Center 11 x ll-foot leg of the Unitary Plan 
Wind Tunnel. Testing was conducted between 16 September and 24 September 
1974. 
The primary objective of this test was ,the determination of jet plume 
power effects on the integrated vehicle static pressure distribution. 
Secondary objectives were to determine: 1) elevon, Main Propulsion System 
nozzle and Solid Rocket Booster nozzle effectiveness and 2) elevon hinge 
moments. MPS and SRB nozzle conditions were set according to calibration 
data obtained at Rockwell International/Rocketdyne Division's Rocket Nozzle 
Test Facility. 
Mach numbers tested were at 0.90, 1.10, 1.25 and 1.40. Angle of attack 
was varied from _8° to +8° while the angle of sideslip was varied from-4° 
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NOMINAL SRB, ~lPS OFF BETA, ALPHA 
102 EXTERNAL TANK PRESSURE COEFFICIENT X/L, J 657-676 
DISTRIBUTION POWER OFF, BETA, ALPHA 











































103 EXTERNAL TANK DELTA CP/PLUME EFFECT 
NOMINAL SRB AND MPS . 
104' EXTERNAL TANK DELTAGP/PLUME EFFEct 
-NOMINAL SRB, MPS OFF 
105 SRM BOOSTER PRESSURE COEFFICIENT 
DIStRIBUTION POWER OFF 
106 SRt~ BOOSTER DELTA CP/PLUME EFFECT 
NOMINAL SRM AND MPS 
107 SRM BOOSTER DELTA CP/PLUME EFFECT 
NOMINAL SRM, MPS OFF 
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A) CHEI, CHEO, CABO, CABS, \:ABT versus ALPHA 
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E) CHEI, CHEO .. , CABO,CABS ,CABT versus MACH 
F) CP versus X/L 
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G) DELCP versus X/L 
H) CP versus X/C 
I) DELCP versus X/C 
J) CP versus PHI 

































A vehicle 5 configuration O.02-scale Integrated
 Space Shuttle ~lodel 
was tested in the ARC Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel.
 The testing was conducted 
in the 11 x ll-foot section between 16 Septembe
r and 24 September 1974. 
Cold flow through the Main Propulsion System (MPS) nozzle 
and the Solid 
Rocket Booster (SRB) nozzle was used to simulate' jet plume ef
fects. This 
test was designated IA19. 
This report for the IA19 test contains a tabula
r listing of all 
source force and pressure data. Selected force
 plots that illustrate 
power setting effects on the integrated vehicle
 static axial pressure dis-
tribution and elevon hinge moment are included.
 These plots also show 
elevon control deflection effectiVeness and the
 effect of gimbal control 
deflection. Pressure plots that illustrate pow
er setting effects on the 
local pressure distribution for the Orbiter, E
xternal Tank (ET) and SRB 




This information is arranged in the following m
anner: 
Contents 
IA19 force data plots 
IA19 pressure data plots 
'IA19 force .data tabulation 
IA19 pressure data tabulation of 
Orbi ter body 
Top of orbiter wing 






























IA19 pressure data tabulation of 
Orbiter vertical tail 
Externa 1 tank body 
Orbiter body flap 
Orbiter base 









The pressure data Were recorded for each component. The fourth char-
acterin ·eachdataset fdentifi.er ·(i .e., REUBXX, B for fuselage) represents 
the individual component." The following list indicates the symbol for 
each component. 
SyMBOL COMPONENT 
B Orbiter fuselage 
E 4pper body flap surface 
F Lower body flap surface 
G Orbiter base 
I External tank base 
K SRB base 
R Upper wing surface 
S Solid Rocket Booster (SRB) 
T. External tank 
V Vertical tail surface 














i,J NOMENCLATURE General 
SADSAC 
SYMBOL SYMBOL DEFINITION 
"0 speed of sound; m/sec, ft/sec 
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl - Pen)/q 
M. MACH Mo ch number; Via 
p pressur~; N/m2, psf 
.q Q,(NSM) dynamic pressure; 1/2pi2, N/m2, psf 
I 
Q,(PSF) 




V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec 
U 
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees )1 I 




PSI nngle of yaw, degrees \! \; 
.' 
<P PHI angle of roll, degrees 
p mass density; kg/m3, slugs/ft3 
Reference & C.G. Definitions 
Ab' base srear m2 , ft2 
b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft 
c'. g. center of ~avity 
1 
I , 
~REF' LREF reference length or wing mean 
I 
I 
c aerodynamic chord; m, ft 
J 
I 







MRP moment reference point 
I 
I , 
XMRP moment reference point on X axis 
I 
I 
YMRP moment reference point on Yaxis 
l\ 
j 





,I Ii 1 locnl I 'i : I' stntic conditione .. i Ii a ,i t total conditions .. Ii 
1 Ii 
en free atream 
(Ii I' II '- opJ:GINALF AGE Ja I 15 
n OFEOORQU~ I Ii l; 
1: 
, . j .. \: 




























































normal-force coefficient· normal force 
, qS 
axial-force coefficient- axial force 
, qS 
side-force coefficient; side force qS 
base-force coefficient; base force qS 
forebody axial force coefficient, CA - CAb 
pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment 
qSf-REF 
yawing-moment- coefficient; ym7ing moment qSb 
rolling-moment coefficient; r.olling moment qSb 
Stability-Axis System 
lift lift coefficient; -qs-
drag coefficient; ~~g 
base-drag coefficient. base drag 
, qS 
forebody drag coefficient; On - ~ 
side-force coefficient- side force 
, qS 
pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment qS1REF 
yawing-moment coefficient- yawing moment 
. 
' qSb 
rolling-moment coefficient; rdliing moment qSb 
lift-to-drag ratio; erJan 












































.L. j c' L, 
NOMENCLATURE (Continued) 
Additions to Standard List 
Definition 
L", Lc ",.,,_ ... ,_.M_ .. 
model base area, denoted'by associated tap number 
subscript, ft2 
Orbiter base axial force coefficient 
SRB base axial force coefficient 
ET base axial force coefficient 
M. A. C. of total elevon panel (inbd plus outbd), 
in. ' 
hinge moment coefficient for inboard elevon 
hinge moment coefficient for outboard elevon 
total elevon hinge moment coefficient 
model pressure coefficient, denoted by a subscript i 
ratio of prototype nozzle chamber pressure to 
freestream static pressure, denoted by a subscript j 
ratio of nozzle exit pressure to freestream static 
pressure, denoted by a subscript j, 
hinge moment of inboard elevon, in-lbs 
hinge moment of outboard elevon, in-lbs 
nozzle chamber pressure, denoted by a nozzle number 
subscript, psia 
nozzle exit pressure, denoted by a nozzle number 
subscript, psia 




























































length of body, in 
wing semi-span, in 
vertical tail span, in 
I 
distance from component nose. in 
lateral distance from centerline, in 
vertical distance measured from W. L. 500 
(vertical tail reference root chord), in 
local wing chord, in 
local vertical tail chord, in 
longitudi:nal position/body length 
local chordwise position/local wing 
chord length 
local chordwise position/local vertical 
tail chord 1 ength 
local spanwise position/Wing semi-span 
local spanwise position/vertical tail span 
pressure coefficient increment due to 
power/plume effect, power on - power off 
hinge moment coefficient increment for inboard 
elevon due to power/plume effect, power on-power off 
hinge moment coefficient increment fOr outboard 
elevon due to power/plume effect, power on~power off 
MPS and SRS'power settings, see Tabulated Force 
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NOMENCLATURE (Concluded) 
MPS air supply total temperature, OR 
SRB air supply total temperature, oR 
Angles: 
pitch-angle of nozzle centerline in a plane 
parallel to the plane of symmetry, degrees 
yaw-angle of nozzle centerline in a plane 
paralle~ to a waterline plane, degrees 
pitch-angle of nozzle centerline in a plane 
which yaws with the nozzle, degrees 
Subscripts: 
elevon 





·top MPS nozzle 
L. H. MPS nozzle 
R. H. MPS nozzle 
L. H. SRB nozzle 






























Good data confidence can be attributed to Test lAW on the basis of 
mo.de·l and instrumentation performance throughout the test program. 
Hing8c-moment dat1'\, for the inboard and outboard elevons, should be 
good in all cases presented., as no particular anomalies occurred. 
Surface pressure-tap data is also trustworthy, as very few taps con-
sistently indicated any plugged or leaking conditions during repeated 
Scanivalve-system checks. 
Some scatter and error, on the order of 2 percent of the maxima, is 
to b.e- eXPected in the measured and computed SRB nozzle chamber-pressure 
parameters. Pressure variations during the runs account for some scatter, 
and: a cprrec1;ion- term had, to be applied to precalibrated values when the 
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CONFIGURATIONS INVESTIGATED 
TheSS-OTS model was a O.02-scale representation of the Launch-Con-
figuration Space Shuttle Vehicle 5, with Solid Rocket r~otor and Main Pro-
pulsion System plume-simulation capability. 
Various elevon settings and nozzle gimbal angles were set during the 
test to determine incremental effects of control deflectio,ns, as shown in 
the run-schedule (collation) sheets, Table 2. 
Nozzle chamber-total pressures were controllable for appropriate 
plume-shape simulations. The nozzles were. llr,~calibrated by Rockwell. 
The model was instrumented as follows: 
1) 362 model surface pressure taps (See Table IV) .monitored by 11 
scavivalve modules in 3 gangs. 
2) 5 nozzle chamber-total pressure probes monitored by large capacity 
transducers. 
3) 5 nozzle exit-static pressure taps monitored on separate trans-
ducers. 
4) Inboard and outboard el(won hinge-moment strain gauges on the 
left wing. 
5) Total-temperature thermocoup'~e probes in the SRM and MPS air-
supply systems. 
6) Pendulum dangeleometer mounted in the ET for angle-of-attack 
measurements. 
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CONFIGURATIONS INVESTIGATED (Concluded) 
PT22 ET protuberances 
PT23 ET protuberances 
PT24 ET protuberances 
PT25 ET protllberances 
PT26 ET protuberances 
PT27 ET protuberances 
R5 Rudder 
S22 Solid rocket booster 
T28 External tank 
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TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION 
The Ames Research Center Unitary Plan 11- by ll-foot Transonic Wind 
! 
Tunnel is a closed-circuit, air-medium, variable-density facility capable 
of attaining Mach numbers from 0.6 to 1.4 at Reynolds numbers from 1.7 x 
106/ft to 9.4 x 106/ft • The test section is 22 feet long, and models are 
installed on internal strain-gauge balances mounted to sting-type support 
systems. 
Shadowgraph and Schlieren photographic equipment is available, and 
pressure transducer instrumentation is provided. 
Tunnel operating temperature is 580o R. Extended high Reynolds number 
runs are restricted by power availability. 
24 
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DATA REDUCTION 
rhe data reduction procedures for Test IA19 involve calculation of: 
operating nozzle chamber-total and exit-static pressures and pressure ratios 
for the SRB and MPS nozzles, elevon (inboard and outboard) panel hinge 
moments and hinge-moment coe"fficients, and pressure coefficients for the 362 
static taps on the Orbiter, External Tank, and Solid Rocket Boosters. 
Equations used for reduction of data were as follows: 
a) Elevon hinge moment: 





Pe j j P., 
c) Model pressure coefficients: 
p. - P 1 ~ CPi = --'nq--
i = 101 172 Top of Rt. wing 












J--, j ___ I __ ...l.-_I ~, 
DATA REDUCTION (Cont inued) 
i = 301 - 389 Orbiter fusel age 
i = 401 - 439 Rt . side of verti cal tai l 
i = 501 - 573 External tank 
i =' 601 - 624 Rt. SRB 




. i = 369 
Cp o A. 
1 1 
S 
The followi ng reference dimensi ons and constants were used in the 
reduct ion of data : 
Base Areas 
Model Scale, Ft2 Model Scal e , Ft2 Model Sca l e, Ft2 
A369 = 0. 0000 A541 = 0.0066 A558 = 0.0089 
A370 = 0.0095 A542 = O.OOOB A559 = 0. 0089 
A371 = 0.0095 A543 = O.OOOB A560 = 0.00B9 
A372 = 0.0074 A544 = 0.0008 AS61 = 0. 0089 
A373 = 0.0074 A545 = 0.0008 A562 = 0.0133 
A374 = 0.0081 A546 = 0. 0012 A563 = 0.0177 
A375 = 0.0049 A547 = 0.001 6 A564 = 0.0177 
A376 = 0.0024 A548 = 0.0016 A565 = 0. 01 77 















DATA REDUCTIQN (Concluded) 
A378 = 0.0081 A550 = 0.0016 A567 = 0.0177 
A379 = 0.0095 A551 = 0.0016 A568 = 0.0177 
A380 =.0.0060 A552 = 0.0016 A569 = 0.0177 
.A381 = 0.0095 A553 = 0.0016 A570 = 0.0133 
. A621 = 0.0119 A554 = 0.0008 A571 = 0.0089 
A622 = 0.0119 A555 = 0.0008 A572 = 0.0089 
A623 = 0.0119 A556 = 0.0008 A573 = 0.0089 
A624 = 0.0119 A557 = 0.0008 1 
Reference Dimensions Full Scale Model Scale I 
-, 90.7 in. 1.814 in. I cE I ! 
It ft2 ft2 \j SE 210 0.0840 II 
" 
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REYNOLDS NUMBER DYNAMIC PRESSURE 
(per foot) (pounds/ sq. inch) 
4. 35 x 106 4.93 
4. 64 x 106 5.B3 
4.70 x 106 6.18 
4 55 x 106 6.32 
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: 
28 






















TEST : :r II 1"1 nIle. il '17- 0/4- DATA SET/ RUN NUMBER COLLATION SUMM ARY DATE: 9/24-/74-
DATA SET SCHD. CONTROL DEFLECTION NO. w C" tl"f18li:fiilE f S IC AL i ERN A i £ iNU EPENOEi4, UhRl t BI:::E' 0< OF 
IDENTIFIE R 
CONFIGURATION 
CI II S:.:r. Sf.. '" .s It Sf'\' RUNS II\P~ 

















1 7 13 I. 2S 31 37 
LSRJl p'~ 1'l;:S.t"J~ ICJi.t.l IC, H tI, 1C.~B,9, 1<;1> &,-r: , C, I1;~.s 
a OR fJ B> 
SCHEDULES 
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TABLE II. - Continued . 
L • 1 r. ~ • 
TE:3T : II1 I tt Alle, /1 '17 -0,11 DATA SET/ RUN NUMBER COLLATION SUMMARY l DATE: cfh4-)14-
DA TA SET 5C H D. CONTROL DEFLECTION NO. MAell lltlfle . S 'OR ALTERNATE INDEPENDENT VARIABLE' 0<... CONFIGURATIO N 
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I~ I, I I/o 'II 4:' 
1"1 1.~5 18 1 '1 .70 
)0 I. t/ C-? Go, (,<I 
~I OT<;( wr1 '"' ~~RUT\ I:) Otr oFF I, " '7; 7.3 '7l/ 
;~ /JCI-\ No'" I. t.J. '"It:, 77 7B .. 111 
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TEST : ):;; /9 Ii fI.C. II 77 -" 14 .. 1 
DAT A SET 
I D E NTI FIER 
CON F IGURATION 
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TABLE II. - Continued . 
DATA SET I RU"l NUMBER COLLATION SUMM ARY DATE; '1/2...4-/71-
SCH O. CONTROL. DEFLECTION NO. t LCR " umBERS lOR ALTERNATE INDEPENDENT VARIABLE' Oc:::... 
OF 
a P ScI 5fo SR SRB RU NS /Ii P s MilcH -8 -l/ 0 tf S .,s .... J';; " d'" 
11 0 0 0 /JoM tJo l-\ o.q 103 101/ 105 ~~. ' i ~'Z:J 1.1 7 0 , 
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0 0 
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TABLE II. - Concluded . 
OAT A SET I RUN NUMBER COLLATION SUMI:.ARY DATE; 7/ 2.4-171--
SCHD.I CONTROL. DEFLECTION. NO. 
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T~BLE III MODEL DIMENSIONAL nATA 
MODEL COMPONENT: AT'.I!ACH STRUCl'!1RE - ,ATZ8 
GENERAL DESCRIP1!ION: Rear orbiter to m a.ttach structure eLH and RH) 
(2 members) 
MobEL SCAtl!!: d .0;2(j 
DBA WING NO.: vq8-oooooZ 
DII~NSIOIlS: FULL SC~ 
Member #1 Xo 1317·00 
Attach Stations 
Yo - 96.50 (LH) 96.50 (RH) 
Zo 267·50 
:x.r ,2058.00 
YT - 125.68 eLH) 125.68 (RR) 
ZT 515·5 
Member #2 Xc 1317·00 
Yo - 96.50 (LH) Attach Stations 96·50 (RR) 
Zo 267·50 
XT 1872.00 
YT 125.68 ~LH) - 12;;.68 ?.E) 
,Z'f 501+.5 
Member #1 Dia. 11.5 
Helilber 1/2, Dia. 15·5 
33 
- -,--.... _ ..... 
HODEL SCi'LE 
26.34-




- il.5136 (LH) 
2.5l36 (RR) 
10.31 
i 26.34- , 
- 1.93 (LH) I 




- 2.5136 (LH) l :2 ::;' ~t~ '=-=) .~. __ .J ;'._ : 
10 .09 I I 














TABLE III (CONTln) 
MO:oEL COMPONENT: ATI'ACH STRUCWR]) - AT31 
GENERAL DESCRIPJ:IOJ:j: Rea.);' ET to SRB a.ttacll structure (LR 8; RR) 
(3 members) 
MODEL SC!lLE: 0.020 
rnAWING NO.: VI,78-000063, VL78-oooo62B, VL78-000066 
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE 
Member #1 x.r 20;8.00 





















. Member :13 
34 
' .. - ,. 
MODEL Sct.LE 
41.16 , 
- 3.43 1 
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TABLE III (CONTln) 
""1«lDEL COMPONENT: ATTACH STRUcTUlB - AT32 
J 
GENERAL DESCaIPTION: Forward orbiter/ET attach stru~ture (2 member structure) 
HODEL SCALE; 0.020 
DIiAWING NtlMJ3FJR: VC78-000002 
DnruNBIONB: FULL SCALE l~ODEL SCALE 
Membel' #1 Xo 388.15 7·763 
Yo 0.0 0.0 
Zo LWR ML I,WR ML 
x.r 1129·9 22.598 
YT 46 • .50 0·930 
~ 562·58 11.252 
Me'm.1:ler #2- Xo 388.15 7·763 
Yo 0 0.00 
Zo LWR ML LWR HI, 
XT 1129·9 22.598 
YT - 46·50 - 0·930 
Zr 562,58 11.252 


















TABLE III (CONTID) 
~tJDEL CONPONENT~ ·~BO:!.!::D~Y-=--'\JJa9aaf--_____________ _ 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: (1onf5p''1rat''on lltor .pusPJpge, MeE pon.BL., Simjlar 
to 140A/'B e;q;ept yUh revised aft hodJ!. 
MODE! "'C<1 "': 0 020 
DRAWING NUMBER: vr,70-000140c, 00200B, -00202C, -000203, -000205":, 
DIMENSIONS: 
Length (OMI.: ]'rrd 8m Xo = 235),In. 
Max, Width (@ Xo= 1528·3), In. 
~Iax. Depth (@ Xo = 1464), In. 
Fineness Ratio 






FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE 
1293·3 25·866 
264.0 5·280 













TABLE III (CONTID) 
MODELCOMPONENT: __ ~C~AN~O~PY~-_C~,,~?~ ________________________ ___ 
GENERf,L OESCRI PTI ON: Configuration 140c orbiter canopy 1Ised with 
MODBL SCALEI 0.020 
DRAWING NUMBER 
. vr,70-P001i!oC, -ooop02B. -000204 
DIMENSION: 
Length (Xo = 434.643 to 5'(5), In. 
MaX Width (@ Xo = 513.127), In. 














































TABLF. III (CONTID) 
MOOELCOMPONENT ~~~V~O~N~-~E~5~2 __ ~ ____________________ __ 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION' EJ eynn for Configuration 1Me· Ringe' jljf'_ 
~a.t Xo = 1387. elevon split l~,ne x" = 312.5. 6.0" gaps,beve1ed edges, a.nd 
centel"bod1es, 
MOD~CALE:,~0~,~O:!::20~' _________________ _ 
DRAWING NUMBER 1U,70-00OJ Uoc, -006080, -006002, 63A-01260 
DIMENSIONS, (futa. for one side) FULL SCALE 
Area _ Ft2 210,0 
Span (equivalent), In, 3ILl? '" 
(Yo=1l.9. 99), In. 
Inb'd eq'uivalent chord, In, 1180_ 
, (Yo'" 469.19) 
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 55.19 
Ratio movable surface chord! 
lotol SUrf1C(' chord 
At,lnb'd eqUiv.chord 0,20<j<) 
MOutb/a cquiv.chord o,hoo4. 
Sweep 8ockAngles,degrees ' 
. , ,. 
LnodingEdge ",' '~. ') 
,-Tr'ai:i,ing 'E~j~e - - : 1~0r:') 
Hingelintl ,'... '_ 0.00 
,', (Product ofill"ea &c) 
Area Moment (Nmll)g:I::'l<l:1ir~l;lih~:lffe:),Ft3 1587.25 
, , ' 
MeanAel"OdYJl!l~ic Chord, 'In. 90.7 
, Hinl:;eline diI,ed+a), (o:rigin a.t , 
, " ,'Zo =261. 3509); dcg. ,'. 5,228986 




























TABLE III (CONTIO) 
MODELCOMPONENT: ___ OO_D~Y_F_~ _ P_-~F1~O~ __________________ ~ ____ ~ 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Con!ilrurattonl40C Bodv Flan. HinBel1ne located 
8t Y • 1532 7. - ?87 00 
MOD~ S~.4LE ; 0 .02 0 
DRAWING NUMBER VL70-000140c 
DIMENSION: 
Length( XO=1525.5 · t o 1613), In . 
MOIlWidth(@ L.E. X = 1525.5), In. 
. 0 
Max Depth (@ Xo =1532), In. 
Fineness Ratio 
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TABLE I II (CONT l n) 
I MODEL COMPONENT : FEEDLlNE FLlO 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: LH2 feedline on upper left -hand s i de of T2~ 
I«>DEL SCALE: 0 .020 
ORA \/ING NO. : VL78-oooo63, VL78-oooo62B 
DIME1'ISIONS: FULL SCALE HODEL SCALE 
leE-ding edge at: x.r 2071.5 41. 430 
YT - 70.0 - 1.400 
, ~ 573·934 11.479 
Trai ling edge at: x.r 2081. 8 41. 636 
YT - 70 .00 - 1.400 
Zr 584 .059 11.682 1 
Diameter of l ine ( 17 .0 I . D.) 18.160 0·3632 
40 
: 
TABLE III ( CON~"D ) 
I«)~ COMPONEBr: FEEDLINE - F4.1 
GIIIIRAL DESCRIPl'ION: ~ feedline on upper right-hand of T28' 
Jl)DEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NUMBER : VL78-oooo63, VL78-oooo62B 
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE 
Leading edge at: x.r loov .667 
YT 70 .0;) 
for 150·519 
Trailing edge at: x.r 2071.5 
YT 70 .00 
ZT 573·934 















TABLE III ( CONTln) 
-
\ 
MODEL COMPONENT : FAIRING - FRlO 
GEKERAL DESCRIPTION: Aft attach cross beam I 
\ I NODEL SQ\L.E: 0 .020 
~ 




DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE 
Leading edge at lC.r 2052.0 41.04 
Length 193·00 3.86 I 







i , f 
42 








TABLE III ( CONT IO) 
MODEl COMPONENT: ---2~!S POD .-. M:,j,1,g.6 _____________ _ 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Coni'iguration 140c OMS Pod 
UODJ:1T. :"r A I,~ . a 0 ':'):1 
DRAWING NUMBER 
. VT~O-oo84()] _ VT.:m.oo84J O (as of 5/16/75) 
DIMENSION: 
Length (QI.!S F-.'li -Sta. Xa=1310. 5), In. 
Mal< Width (@ Xo = 1511), In. 
Mal< Depth (@ Xo = 1511) , In . 
FinenelS Ratio 













2 ·736 , 
2.484 
0.02355.<..-_1. 


























J ~S;. ____ ~ 
MODEL COMPONENT: 
TABLE' III (CONTtD) 
MP3 NOZ~ES ~ N 87 
GENERAL DESCRIPJ:ION: Flow-through MPS nozzles with gimbal capability. 
There is a metric shroud around each nozz~e for measuring hinge moments about 
the ~imbal E~o=in~t~.~ __ ~ ____ ~ ________________________ ~ ____________ ___ 
140DEL SCALE: 0.02:) 
Dfu'~1ING NUlffiBR: , ~!::-P."".0""1=2,,,,61=--_______________ ----, __ _ 
DIMEN,3IONS: 
MACa NO. (0.6, 0.9, 1,1, 1.25, 1.4) 
Lensth - In. 
Gimbal Point to E:ci t Plane 
Throat ~o Exit Plane 




Area - ft2 ' 
,Exit 
Throat 

















FULL SCrLE MODEL SCALE 
157.0 









_-3h.?/I~ __ _ 
2.14 







































TABLE III (CaNTID) 
IIlDEL C01<!PONENT: SRB" NOZ7T.ES - N 88 
----------~~----------------------~~ 
GEIlERAL DESCRIPl'ION: Flow through SRB nozzle vith gimbal ca~bility. 
Simulator € - 7.0 prototyPe. There is It metric shroud around each nQ?;zle 
tor measuring h1nge moments ahopt the gimbel point 
M:)DEL SCALE: 0.020 · 
mVllING NUlm8.'~: __ SR-AOJ.2fi", ... , _____________ ~ ___ __ 
D~3IONS: 
MACH NO. 
Le 118th - In. 
Gimbal Point to ·&<it Plane 
Throat to Exit Plane 




Area - ft2 
Exit 
Throat 
Gimbal Point (Station) , In. 
Upper Nozzle 
AB y . 
B 
ZB 

























0 . 14269 
0.090847 
.311 .0 52 







TARLE III ( CONTI D) 
MODEL CONPONEm': NOZZLES - N ..&JI-----------------------------
GENERAl. DESCRIPl'ION: OMS nozzle in 5to~d uosit ion vhich i s outboard ao and doya 70 
___ t~~~QQ~~nJ~11~J~p~Q~" jwtu1~Qun~.~JJ~9~e_w~t~h_"M~1~6~---------------------___________ _ 
IDDEL SCALE =. Q.02Q 
----------------------------------------------
DRAIHNG NO . SS-AOl?88 
DIllSNSIO~ 
~:s.ch II • 
Gimb9.l P<'int tq Exit Ple.ne 










Null Podtioll ~dc~ . 
Pitch 















\ I j I \ l_ 
• 
u' , . 
I, i 
I I~ I . I . (CONTID) ' TASLE III 
I 
J«lDEL COMPOImfr; ~~CTRICAL TUNNEL - ~l 
, 
" 
GEIERAL IESCRIPl'ION: Tunnel running longi tucUoaUy on the SRB tor electrical 
L ! 




i , MODEL SCALE! 0.020 
! 
! OOA WING NO.: vr:n -00,;)002 
I 
I DIMENSIONS: TJLL SCALE MODEL SCALE I , 
, 
f, I Width, In. 5·70 0.114 
, 
! 
I Rr.cUus, In. 5·70 0.114 ! 
: 
Height, In •. ~ ·70 0.09lj. 
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TABLE III (CONTID) 
MODEL COMPONENT: CIRCUMFERENTIAL STIFFEHER- PSu 
GENERAL DESCRIPrION: Four ring stiffeners located at t he an end of the 
101i4 rocket boosters. The stiffen~r is a eurved I-beam. 
DRAWING NO.: VC77 -000002 
MOllEL SCALE: 0.020 
DIJ.IENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE 
Height , In. 2·5 0.05 
Length, In. 2.0 0 .04 
IDeations: xB = 1602.00 32.04 
1644.00 32.88 












. TABLE III (CONTln) 
KlDEL COMPONENT: CIRCUMFERElfl'IAL STIFFENER - PS13 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: . Ring st1t!eoer located at the pe10t were th~ skirt 
flares. The st1tteDer 16 I-beBlll. 
KlDEL SCALE: 0.020 . 
mlA WI~lG 110.: VC17-000002 
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE 
He1ght, In. 6 . 50 0.130 
I..ength, 10. 4.00 0.08 
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TABLE III (CONTID) 
HODEL COM1?ONENT: SOLID ROCKET BOOSTER .• EXTJmlNAL TANK: ATTACH - PS14 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Two-ring st1rfeners located at aft end of solid rocket 
booster~. The stiffener is curved I~beam. 
MODEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: V077 -000002 
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE 
Height, In. 8.00 0.160 
Length, In. 3·00 0.060 























TABLE III (CONTln) 
HiDEr. CIXGOImrr: SRB PROTUBERANCE - PS17 
·--~·---r-
I 





QEHERAL DESCRIPTION: Electrical conuecting box mounted on top of PS14. 
i 
1 
MODEL SCALE: 0.020 




Centerline of box located 150 inboard from 
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TABLF. III (CONTID) 
Ii0DEL COMl'O~: SRB PROTUBERANCE - PS18 
GENEru\L DESCRIPTION: Tie-do'lln fixtures mounted 011 the aft skirt. Total of 
tour mounted 300 : on both sides of verticsl plane of symmetry. 
MODEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: NONE 
DIMENSIONS: 
Sta. of leading edge (XB) 
Sta. of T.E. (XB) 
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iTABLE III (CONTID) 
HODEL COMl.'ONENT: SRB PROTUBERANCES - PB19 
GENERAL DESCRIPrION: Aft separation motor pod mounted on aft skirt at 200 
inboard t'rom top vertical plane ot' symmetry. 
MODEL SCALE:' 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: NONE 
DIMENSIONS: 
Width, In. 
Height, In. (at Trailing edge) 


































TABLF. III (CONTln) 
MODEL COMPONENT: ET PROTUBERANCE - Pl'12 
GENERAL DESCRIPl'ION: Lightning rod attached to ~ nose. 
MObEL SCALE: 0.020 
DnA ~IING NO.: VL78-ooo068A 
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE 
Length 30·90 
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TABLE III (CONTln) 
MODEL- COMPONENT: ELECTRICAL CONDUIT Pr22 
GENERAL DESCRIPl'ION: Left-hand electri,ca.l conduit line on T28' 
I«lDEL SCALE: O.oao 
DRAWING NO.: VL78-oo0063, VL78-000062B 
DDlr:U3I0N3: - FULL SCALE 
Leading edge at: XT 1084.333 
YT - 99·591 
ZT - 139. 620 
Trailing edge at: XT ao58.0OO 
YT - 99·591 
ZT - 139·620 
Conduit size: 2.0 x 6.0 
















TABLE III (CONTln) 
MODEL COMPONENT: L02 RECIRCULATION LINE - Pl'23 
GENERAL DESCRIPl'ION: L02 recirculation line on right-hand upper side o~ T28' 
MODEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: VL78-oooo63, VL78-00oo62B, Martin Marietta 82600207000 
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE 
Leading edge at: lGr 1040.667 
YT 94.169 
ZT 540·934 
Trailing edge at: XT 2062·920 
YT 70.000 
Z.or 573·934 
Diameter o~ Line 4.0 
Centerline o~ lines located radially at ¢ = 330 45' 
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TABLF. III (CONTID) 
J«lDEL COMPONENT: LH2 PRESSURE . LINE - ~24 
GENERAL DESCRIPl'ION: ~ pressure line on '%8' 
MODEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: VL78-000063, VL78-oooo62B, M'!.l'tj.n !o!~rjett9. 82600207000 
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE 
Leading edge at: lC.r 1040.667 
YT - 94.169 
2.r 540·934 
Trailing edge at: x.r 2062·920 
YT - 70.00 
z..r 573·934 
Diameter of line 4.0 
Centerline .of line ".ocated radially at ¢ = 33°45' 























TABLF. III (r.oNT'D) 
MODEL COMPONENT: ELECTRICAL CONDUIT Pr25 
GENERAL DESCRIPrION: Right-hand aft electrical conduit line on T28vith 
LB2 pressure sensor line and L02 vent valve actuator line. 
MODEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAwING NO.: VL78-000063, VL78-oooo62B, Martin Marietta 82600207000 
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE !40fu"'L SCALE 
Leading edge at: ~ 1084·333 21.687 
YT 99·591 1.992 
~ 139·620 2·792 
Trailing edge at: x.r 2058.00 41.160 
YT 99·591 1.992 
Zr 139·620 2·792 
Conduit size 2.0 x 6.0 0.4 x 0.12 













TABLE III (CONT'D~ 
mDEL COMPONENr: 102 PRESSURE LINE - Pl'26 
GENERAL DESCRIPl'ION: L02 pressure line on the T28' 
MODEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: VL78-000063, VL78-00oo62B, Martin M9.rietta 82600207000 
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCP.LE MODEL SCALE 
Leading edge at: x.r 360·733 7·215 
YT 15.145 0·3029 
%.0 407 ·718 8.154 
Trailing edge at: XT 2063·5 41.670 
YT 63.25 1.265 
?r 609·00 12.180 
Centerline of line located radially at ¢ = 270 
Line diameter 2.0 0.040 
59 





















TABLE III' (~ONT'n~ 
'MODEL COMPONEliT: ELECTRICAL CONDUIT FT27 
GEl/ERAL DESCRIFTION: Electrical conduit on the right-hand fOl"'W8.t'd section 
of ~8' 
MODEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: V178-00oo62B 
D1.MENSIOl~S : 
Leading edge at: 













226.u4 .. 522 
646.774 12·935 
Centerline of conduit located radiatlly at ~ = 47.50 















TABLE III (CONTID) 
MODEL COMPONENT : __ ~R~UD~D~ER~-~R~1~ ______________________ ___ 
G EN ERAL DE SCRIP nON • _-!.:C!.!.on!!!,-i"=..iI..OBJUllu.;r<1..atlt.oil.l;flWu,-J.Io!40=c~rJ~]rw.:J.j,ll;e ... "':.... ______ _ 
MODEr. SCAT.E· () ,(12 .... Q __________________ _ 
DRAWING NUMBER VL70-000146B 
DIMENSIONS 
Area - Ft2 
Span (equivalent) , In. 
Inb'd equivalent chord, In. 
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 
Ratio movable surface chord/ 
total surface chord 
At Inb'd equiv. chord 
At Outb'd equiv. chord 









(Product of area & c) 
Area Moment {l'l1IramPl:r~ect;, ... (;,'l:,Ft3 610.92 




















TABLE III (CONTID) 
MODEL COMPONENT: SOLID ROCKE'l',_BOO_S_T_ER_'"_S...62""2 ____ - __ _ 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: __ .,OIJD ROCKET BOOSTER - ~£ 
-
MODEI, SCALE· 0,020 
DRAWING NUMBER: yr.n -000002, YC70 -OQO002 
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE 
Length, In. W8? 6 35 .792 
Max Width (Bod.y dial, In. 146·0 2.92 
Max Depth (aft shroud dia., ) 208.2 4.164 
Fin~l1ess Ratio 8.596 8.596 
Area _ Ft2 




W.P. of SRB Centerline (Zir ) 400.00 8.0 
F. :;. of SRE Centerltne ( x.r) 743.0 14.86 




























TArLF. III (CON'I"n) 











































TABLE III (CONTID) 
MODEL COMPONENT: _VER_TI_CIi_·.L_-_V_Be-_______________ _ 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration 140c vertical t~il. 
MODEL SCALE: ->lQ..,..;J.Q2,.,Q"'-__ _ 
DRA~1ING N1JMBI;;R: VL70~OOO146B wlo Dragchute 
DIMENSIOllS: 
TOTi-L DATJ.. 
Area (Theo) - Ft2 
Plan:f'orm 
Span (Thea) - In. 
Aspect RaM.o 
Rate of Taper 
Taper Ratio 
Sweep-Back Angles, Degrees. 
Leading Edge 
Trailing Edge 
o . 25 Elemen'~ Lilte 
(:ho~'ds: 
Root (Theo) ~.jp 
Tip (Theo ) ',jp 
MW 
Fus. St!l. of .25 W.C 
I·I.P. of .25 w..C 
B.L. of .25 14AC 
£.1 ri'oil Sec t Lon 
Leadine; :{ed,;;e MIgle - Deg. 
Trailing \';edGe l.n(le - Deg. 
LeadinG Edbe ibdil~.> 
Void <.rea - Ft2 
Blanketed i.rea 
64 

































TABLE III (CONL'D) 
MODEL :O~0~~T:, __ ~W~!N~G~-~~_~~~7 ____________________________________ __ 
Ying W but Yi th re:finemp.nt~. r..""":>'/ed Yin -boot-m1dbod :1". r n" ~ 
Xc = 1;) . ); e1p.von split line re1oc:lted from Vo = 281 to Yo = 3)2.5. 
MODEL SCALF:; 0 • 020 
DIMENS :0115: 
TC"'M. !)A~', 
Area ,.1eo.) FtZ 
?lan"o~m 
Span (TlJeo In. 
Aspec':: ~ati 0 
Rate of Taper 
Taper Ratio 
Dihedral Ang1e, degrees 
Inc;dence A~gle, degrees 
Aerodynamic Twist, degrees 
Sweep Back Angles, degrees 
Leading Edge 
Trai 1 ing Edge 
0.25 Element Line 
Chords; 
Root (Theo) B.P.O.O. 
Tip, (Theo) B.P. 
MAC 
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 
W.P. of ,25 MAC 
B. L. of .25 MAC 
EXPOSE~ 8ATA 2 
Area l Tnao) Ft 





1'~? 1.00 J 
2' XAC 
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 
W.? of .25 ~.AC 
B.L. of .25 :.oAC 
Airfoi1 Section (Rockwell Mod NASA) 
XXXX-64 
Root b ,. 
2" 
Tip b ~ 
"2 
3ata for (1) ot (2) Sides 
Lead'ng Edge Cuff 2 
Planfor~ A~a ~t 
ORIGINAL PAG1!I Tr.J 
OF POOR QUAJ.:rI.i 
LCdain~ Edge Intersects Fus M. L. @ Sta 
LeaMny £dgG Incersects t.'"\r.g @ Sta 
. 65 
DWG. NO. '1L7Q-QQ014Qr" -OOQ?OOB 
FULL-SCAlE MODEL SCALE 
2690."0 llQ~il 
9'(5.'·j J 1',2" 




3,5~Q 3 soa 





35. 209 . '5 2°9 
689 2"- ] ~ :/:85 ) 37. 85 2 :/:~:/: 
"-7"- 8] ~ 
1] 36 83 2'~ +~+ 
290 58 ~ 8J2 
, 8') 1 ? , t=;1, ': 
1751. <;Q Q I :Z!Kl·5 
720·65 J '1 ~] 1~ 
2,Oli·) ;;: I'f" 1 
Q.?4" 0 ph::; 
"itl0 . 'Fl 1 • , ?J'~I 
3(1~ .63 7. }~17 
1 J .t'd) - .l 0" "';) 
l:::c..j~. ~ . .) t::.IQ....:·\ 
;-IS1 ."! "j 0':'(", 
0.113 0 J J ":I 
0 J20 a 12C 
H' .111 Q,ghS1 
























ORBITER Xo - 11'1. 
YULL MODEL 'KallB 
SCALE SCALE 
8Bo 11·60 0.5CO 
lOBo 21.60 0.653 
11Bo 23.60 0 ·730 
1245 24·90 0.781 
1300 26.00 0.823 
1375 27·50 0.882 
1430 28.60 0·923 
14Bo 29·60 0·963 
1530 30 ·60 l.CO.~ 
L 
TablA IV Orbiter Fu~e1age °ressure T~? N~b~r3 ani Locatinns 
RADIAL LOCATION - ¢, DEX:REES 
0 320 290 270 255 240 225 210 195 lBo NO OF 
-- TAPS 
303 302 301 3 
312 311 310 309 308 307 306 305 304 8 
321 320 319 318 317 316 315 311~ 313 8 , 
330 329 328 327 326 325 324 323 322 10 
339 338 331 336 335 334 333 332 331 10 
348 347 346 345 344 343 342 341 340 9 
i 
357 356 355 354 353 352 351 350 349 9 I 
, 
366 365 364 363 362 361 360 359 358 9 
I 







. I ~ 
Vert i cal 'WL..v Zo 
FULL MOlJEL 1/v 0 SCALE SCALE 
550 11.0 0 .158 
600 12.0 0·316 
RIGHT 
690 13·8 0 .600 
SIDE 
765 15·3 0 .840 
792 15 ·81 0·925 
BODY FLAP 
ORBITER'" x" .p-DEGREES 
FULL MODEL SURFACE 0 320 
SCALE SCALE 
1555 31.1 UPPER 382 383 
1555 31 .1 LOl/ER 386 387 
1590 31·8 UPPER 384 385 
1590 31.8 LOI'/ER 388 389 
TOTAL BODY FLAP 














xl Cv'V LOCAL CHORD 
0 .050 0.150 0. ):)0 
403 404 405 
410 411 412 
418 419 420 
426 427 428 
434 435 436 
NOTE: S ase Pre s sure Tap 











0·750 0·900 BO. 
TJ\PS 
407 -- 7 
414 415 8 
422 423 8 
430 431 8 
438 439 8 I 
"PS 39 ! 
~ = 1&;)° 
__ 90° WP / C" .,....-....., ~ 7 \ +,~t I _-27' 
I (13 =) 
Table V Orbi t er Base , V.rtical Tail an1 Bo~y Flap 
?ressur~ Tap Number s an~ Location~ 
_ _ 0° 
381 
• 
~ __ L-_-,-__ _ ~ __ J 
Tab}" VI Orbiter RiP.ht :1ing "rp's~\Ire Tap 
umb p.r s an'] Locat.ions 
RIGHT \/ING 1] a O.299 1]= 0. 364 1] = 0."27 n ~ 0 .534 
X/C Yo = 2. 8 ~o = 3. 4 Yo = 4 .0 Yo = 5.0 
LOCAL CHORD in M. S . IN M. S . III M. S . IN M.S. 
0* 101 112 u 8 131 
0.02 U9,216 132, 228 
0 .04 U3,21;' 1.20,217 
0.05 102,201 133,229 
0.08 134,230 
0 .081 121 .218 
0.086 U4, 212 
0.094 103,202 
0.150 135,231 
0 .163 U5,213 
0 .177 122,219 
0.229 104,203 
0 .246 n6,214 
0.250 lJ36,232 
0 ·274 123,220 
0.362 105,204 
0 ·390 117,215 
O.~ 137,233 
0 .402 124,221 
0.497 106, 205 
* TAPS AT X/C = 0 ARE LOCATED ON WIlfG LEADIrz EDGE 
NOTE: 100 SERIES lIUMBERS LOCATED Olf rep OF IIDIO. 
200 SERIES IlUMBERS LOCATED OI ~ OF WIIG. 
68 
71 = 0.641 
Yo= 6.0 







1] = 0 .780 1] a 0. 687 
Yo· 7.30 Yo = 8 ·3 








=r J~_~ - . 
. 
I i ( ) 
i 
Tab] ·. VI ( ; : ont1nl1~rl ) 
RIGlIT WING 11 = .299 11 = 0 .364 11= 0.421 11 = 0.534 11 = 0.641 11 = 0 .180 l'/ = 0.887 
x/c Yo = 2:8 Yo = 3·4 Yo = 4.0 Yo = 5·0 Yo = 6.c Yo = 1 · :f) Yo = 8·3 
III M.S. ill M. S. Il! M.S. III M. S. III M. S. III M. S. III M.S. I 
I 
, 0·55 138,234 150,245 
0·565 125,222 
0.60 110,263 
, 0.65 160,254 
, 
107,206 151,246 0·70 
0·725 139,235 
0·75 1';1,255 171,264 
0·160 126,223 
0·775 140,236 152,247 
I 0.808 127,224 
i 0.834 108,207 
, 0.85 I 141,231 153,248 162,256 
, 0.857 128,225 
0.865 109,208 
0·90 1io,2Q9 142,238 172,265 
0·905 129,226 154,249 
0·95 1'>3,239 163,25'( 
. 0·953 1:f),227 , 
, 0·965 111,210 
I NOTE: 100 SERIES !lUMBERS LOCATED 011 ~'OP OF WI'lG 
200 SERIES !lUMBERS LOCATED Oil BOTTOM OF WIIIG I (I) TOTAL !lUMBER OF TAPS • 137 
~ 69 ~ 
. , 
, 
, . ~ 
.:~ i",~ 




Table VII External Tank Pressure Tap Numbers and Locations 
ET STATION - JGTo ~ - DEGREES 
x.rfir 60 -FULL MODEL 0 30 90 120 135 150 165 ISO 195 210 225 240 270 300 330 
SCALE SCALE 
1500 30 ·0 0 .634 502 501 --
1700 34.0 0·742 5O ~~ 505 506 507 508 509 510 503 
1900 38.0 0.851 518 519 520 521 522 523 524 525 511 512 513 514 515 516 517 
2040 40.8 0 ·986 533 534 535 536 537 538 539 540 526 527 528 529 530 531 532 
TANK EASE @ ~ 541 
...., TANK EASE @ 1/3 RAD 550 551 552 553 554 555 556 557 542 543 544 545 546 547 548 549 0 
TAnK EASE @ 2/3 RAD 566 567 568 569 570 571 572 573 558 559 560 561 562 563 564 565 
TOTAL NO. TAPSa 73 
_ • lSOo 
; • 90° ~ • 270° 
~ • 0° 
VIEW LOOKIO VIEW LOOICl.O FORWARD 
Cl , L 
-
J 
- -~'!...k-.~~..i..j7~-,:,~~~~·'!f5-~~~e;:~~"'-·~s#·>@¥,::.;;.·~-:···E ...... -'· rti±#"·.; f -...... i-;r:r"''t.~'' ",j ·· .~-:,:;.E _E~'>' ·-.. ~ __ ~>¥=¥rf¥1K.;;.W·· - 535'?i eg;P7i=~if:O'·'iL''''''-tt$·te'd:...1t$li«f¥+e~~, .. ~·;;w:# 
·---·e 
T'\~: ~ VIII SRB Prc ~ 3urn Tap Nunb'!r s anri Loc'\t. i.on " 
SRB STATION - XB cp - DEGREES 
FULL MODEL xp/1B 0 90 180 270 NO . TAPS ! 
SCALE SCALE 
I 
1450 29·0 0·700 603 604 601 602 4 I 
1650 33 ·0 0.811 607 608 605 606 4 
..... 
1850 37·0 0·923 611 612 609 610 4 
~ 
1890 37.8 0·945 615 616 613 614 4 
1930 38.6 0·968 619 620 617 618 
i 
4 ! 
SKIRT BASE 623 624- 621 622 4 
TOTAL NO. SRB TAPS 24 
L- 1789.6 1nts -35.792 10mB 
_ . 90° 
¢ =.1&>0 
; • 0° 
'-
° -+r.270 
; _ 0° 














Positive directions of force coeff;cients, 
moment coefficients, ond angles are 
indicated by arrOw, 
For clarity, origins of wind and ,tability 












C x /" D,w x 
1 / w / ~CA~ ;: 
~'\\o/ C;,w ~ CD eb cn" 
I "$" C 1 " 7-J! 
v/ c l " 
Figure 1. - Axis systems. 
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1769. 60 I X B 1969.60 
1673-135 -... 
~ 299·89 ~ 2173·025 
Figure 2. Integrated Space Shuttle Vehicle Configuration 5 
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TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA 
Tabulations of plotted ddta are available 
on request from Data Management Services. 
77 
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~ ro __ _ 
QAT! 01 ""' ... "5 1ABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTB_stRUT SPij-OFF ~PS-OFF eRB BODY 








3REF • 2690.0!1ll!I SQ.FT. 
l~£j:' = S290.Y.lOO ttl. 
aREF' :: 129O.&lOn IN. 
SCALE = .D2D!l 




976.0000 IN. lIT 
.00rl.l IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. 2T 
O£F~~ENT VAR!ABLE CP 
AU"" ( 11 = -3.993 BETA (1l = .000 Y./L 
!'HI 
.500 
ALAiA t 21 = -.215 BETA (U = -4.006 
ALAiA (21 = -.336 BETA (2) = .oos 
c ~~ 













































=::; . ~"--,,. .,---
.653 .730 ,'781 
-.oasa .1\91 .3135 
.0336 .1149 .3215 
.OY.J4 .!.'JIJrn.l .3221 
.02E'< .00['1.'1 .2924 
.(1(191 .['ono .1a:B4 
-.0130 -.l1'.165 .1\75 
-.0358 -.0375 .0527 
-.0728 -.0890 -.0259 
.otl'.1I) .fl.1tjIJ .rr.rtiO 
.653 .730 .791 
-.0110 .0442 .2572 
-.09.14 .01166 .2444 
-.0422 .tir.!.'i!.1 .2395 
-.0382 .tr.r.f.1 .1920 
-.0399 .orroo .0936 
-.0526 ... 0473 .0457 
-.0673 -.0724 -.("1.199 
-.0661 -.1246 -.0963 
.ll['{iD .t1fl{ltl .rOC"J 
.653 .730 .781 
-.0148 .0666 .2652 
-.0164 .0629 .2715 
-.0225 .0("1.10 .2676 
-.0305 .onno .2353 
-.0497 .ot'"1.10 .lean 
- .0892 - .0921 .0886 
-.'2e -.1372 .0168 
-.084$ -.1975 -.0734 
.0000 .0000 .0000 
f._~~. ___ ,;.. _____ _ 
PAGE 





e .000 a V-Ill = 




.823 .aa2 .923 .963 1.002 
.5150 
.4811 -.0834 -.3014 -.2397 
.4556 -.2S2!1 -.~J96 -.<1233 
.3E'<1 -.3274 -.3619 -.3£<>5 
.1665 -.3614 -.5355 -.5321 -.2316 
.1312 -.4536 -.4Bt"f.1 -.4383 -.2348 
.1059 -.2494 -.3995 -.3492 
.0829 -.322D -.571£ -.2,,63 
.oro!.' -.<090 -.3294 -.2976 
-.3E'<4 -.3282 -.3232 
.923 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.3256 
.3337 -.2439 -.5173 -.2651 
.31lSB -.4452 -.5543 -.5296 
.2963 -.5139 -.5635 -.5519 
.0565 -.5967 -. 'IOB5 -.1'948 -.2468 
.0197 -.5569 -.5t!59 -.5264 -.2351 
.OU19 -.3465 -.4712 -.4217 
-.rf.145 -.<1220 -.4551 -.3649 
.l1'Jrf.1 -.([l89 -.34a7 -.31E'< 
-.3794 -.3145 -.3237 
.923 .882 .923 .963 Lrf.12 
.4947 
.4353 -.\400 -.3659 -.2227 
.4162 -.3109 -.3629 - .ADSI 
.3£<>4 -.3669 - -.4163 -.3956 
.2362 -.39 42 -.5509 -.434!l -.22<13 
.1147 -.4619 -.5307 -.2517 -.2316 
.01386 -.2713 -.4043 -.2723 
.oms -.3467 -.3858 -.2529 
.OO!lO -.4134 ".Y.iEl3 - .2'f75 
-.34&1 -.3096 -.3079 






-,-_._---- . .. ~-~--..--.-- --'. ,-;-. - --~ ,-~" . ,.".""'.~~="'-,,~ , . 
~ 
CATE 01 MAY 75 TAS'UTEO SCUlCE FllESSUlE DATA - tAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 PAGE 2 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MFS-O"F OlB BOOY (RrulOll 
SECTlC>l ( IIOlBITER BODY DEr-ENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.222 BETA ( 31 = 4.025 IVL .5!1!J .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
---
Flil 
180.000 -.0285 .0491 .2EOO .3264 
195.000 -.0791 .0392 .2917 .3198 .0453 -.1468 -.2446 
2m.roo -.0370 -.0966 .om:iO .3210 .2317 -.2197 -.1625 -.3124 
225.000 -.1283 .tiont1 .3202 .2706 -.2896 -.1796 -.2253 
240.t1!.1l1 -.1757 .OCf.iU .2415 .1996 -.2858 -.2230 -.2929 -.2322 
255.tR1t1 -.IESS -.1822 .IDGB .2032 -.3538 -.3319 -.2614 -.2495 
27D.mID .0366 -.1937 -.2256 .01EO .ISSQ -.1815 -.3142 -.2179 
2g.~ .OCll .0483 -.1193 -.2921 -.0789 .1163 -.2513 -.2541 -.21!Y.1 
32r1.01J~1 .0!.100 .!."'r.r.ll .!"1.l!.10 .DaQQ -.4175 -.3441 -.31m 
3EO.r,rJ!) -.2309 -.3270 -.31~ 
.tLFHA ( 3) = 3.94& BETA ( 11 = .000 IVL .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
Flil 
180.000 -.008. .003. .2015 ,'245 
195.l7.1O -.07[14 .rlll9 .a'J7S .3843 -.19l17 -.4IM -.2IGB 
21l1.ro.1 -.0029 
-.083" .OffiY.J .197. .4378 -.3656 -.4277 -.3285 
225.rf.1O -.1042 .ti'.'H.:-!.1 .1741 .3197 -.4329 -.4&17 -.2467 
24!.1.rDJ -.1t05 .rrOCl!.l .122'7 .1475 -.4319 -.E023 -.2635 -.2076 
255.000 -.1784 -.2091 .0591 .0801 -.~79B -.5589 -.2123 -.2266 
2it'J.l"lClO -.0045 -.2139 -.27Et1 -.0379 .0469 -.2937 -.4019 -.2112 
290.r/Jl.1 -.0041 -.0978 -.3487 -.1373 .0329 -.3785 -.4072 -.2233 
320 .coo .0lY."f.1 .01."00 .r.ooo .l1!Y."f.1 -.4106 -.2919 -.2702 
3m.nell -.3317 -.3001 -.2869 
i'-':'~-"""'-
.- ~""--~~------'-'--"~.- .. ~-.---"'" __ I, -<I 
-.-~' -.'- ..... ~~ . 
-.- _. -_._.'> 
-r l._. ~~~-. , , 
-
DATE 01 M/ty 7, TASIUTED StolCE FRESSlIlE DATA - tAI9 I ARC 1I-tJ14 ) PAGE 3 
ARCII-OI.IAI9 OTS+STRUT SR8-cFF MFS-OF~ eRB BODV IRE\£!l2) 19 eeT 14 ) 
RE~ENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
----
SREF = 2mtl.oono SQ.FT. ><>flP = 976.0000 IN. XT aV-18 = 8.000 avoca = 4.(]I"'.t1 
LR£F = 129D.Y.I~m tN. V,""P = .0000 IN. VT RUDDER = .000 MACH = 1.100 
BRE" = 1290.'3Ono tN. Z"1P = 400.0000 IN. 2T GIMlAL = !.ron 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTtCN U~BJTER Brot DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA r I) = ~4.176 BETA I Il = .000 lIIL 
• &l(l .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
180.000 -.29l!l .2928 .5159 .6432 
195.00.1 .1837 .3072 .4674 .6424 .1983 -.03.7 -.3652 
2~!.1.roo -.0986 .1935 .001."10 .4984 .5207 .0251 -.05!D -.1994 
225.0l'f.J .1753 .0000 • !Il13 .4595 -.0271 -.IDI' -.1125 
2.0.000 .1317 .0000 .3971 .2267 -.0<80 -.2385 -.2346 -.3713 
255.00.1 .149a .2277 .3893 .3235 -.1249 -.1728 -.2385 -.'097 
2iU.L7..1t1 -.cen .L36 .1475 .3233 .3103 .0331 -.1167 -.2306 
29!).[1tltl -.0470 -.01SS .tri91 .2542 .Y.1.19 -.0256 -.os~m -.3526 
320.roo .0t'JCl.1 .00DD .f'llQD .D!.TI.J -.4756 -.4349 -.4044 
3Ell.roo -.3817 -.3978 -.3799 
ALFHA I 2) = -.294 BETA III = -4.003 X/L 
• &Y.1 .653 .730 .781 .823 .8.92 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
180.000 .0010 .2!D6 •• 2.8 
.'63' 
195.000 .25'2 .29'5 .4.r'l6B .4658 .0'92 -.2363 -.4194 
21tl.t"l.."lJ .1892 .2851.1 .ti!lOD .<057 .4161 -.1521 -.2705 -.3181 
225.fm 
·2293 .t"1OD!l .38'1; .3<03 -.1998 -.2766 -.2856 
240.roo .1572 .0000 .251.18 .0738 -.2313 -.3937 -.3939 -.4410 
---
255.!JIXl • 240!.1 .j91\ .2EHl .11:300 -.2341 -.2682 -.3:;''91 -.4653 
27!.l.fl..1t1 .\l!lO .2599 .1440 .2~~~ .2323 -.0529 -.1842 -.311i9 
290.l1l>.1 .141 i .!i9t1G .1t153 .1728 .2256 -.1126 -.17BG -.41.180 
324J.1.10!.1 .1.iD!.7..1 .!:I!.7.1!.1 .tlD'.10 .ll!T.f.J -.4409 -.43EB -.4ai9 
3 E!1.l1!l!1 -.3759 -.39!D -.3725 
ALFtiA ( 2) = -.252 BETA I 2) = .009 X/L 
• &l(l .653 .730 .7>31 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
FHI 
190.000 -.II~ .3375 •• 641 .5430 
195.000 .1955 .330. .4517 .5545 .IBIO -.04~9 -.3588 
211J.LXlD 
- 0178 .1925 .OO!!!.l .4327 .4ED! .0363 -.0752 -.2231 
225.000 .1674 .0000 .4402 .4&10 -.0437 -.S219 -.1425 
240.000 .IEB3 .0000 .3888 .3~24 - .0719 -.243:2 -.2395 - .31'27 
255.000 .U39 .1547 .3t99 .3173 -.12l!l -.2019 ':'.2527 -.4073 
270.000 .0156 .0873 .1123 .2903 .3059 .0316 -.1140 -.2423 
290.000 .0327 .0207 .O'8! .2211 .2924 -.035' -.0741 -.31t15 
32D.Qtitl .lmfll .tlrlt1n .nntlO .OD!ID -.4537 -.'229 -.3799 
3ro.or,~ -.3503 -.3545 -.3432 
• 
. ~.. IL..........--. ' -:.,,-\.\.' _____ ~ __ _ . ~_~ __ . ____ ._ .. _ .. ,,_~. _______ ~_.___ .eii!I 
:;'-,,-, ,. ',-. ,---------~-~--". -. " 
CUE 01 HAY 75 





AL"'" ( 21 = 
ALPHA ( 3) e 
-.225 BETA 
-i.02G BETA 
TABUlATEO SOURCE FRESSURE OATA - IA19 ( ARC It-014 l 
ARC11-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ ~FS-cFF eRB eODY 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 31 = •• D2B lUL .5'Y.l .653 .730 .lSl 
""I 
ISO.O!lO -.000!l .2919 .4059 
195.000 .lIB5 .2659 .-4185 
210.000 .0052 .0821 .tmrf.l .-44DD 
225.00!.1 .0681 .00atl .-44-;4 
24~l.rm!.1 .02B6 .0000 .3sal 
255.tiD!.1 .!;':~2 ·~.145l .2384 
2;(1.000 .lSl3 .':,:'eq ".H~2 .1052 
290.0'.10 .1046 .t~ji:: -.1923 -.OB64 
320 .!lO!1 .o~~m .t1!.1ti!.'l .rOOD 
3ro.0'.1O 
( II = .O!l!l lUL • !lJO .653 .730 .781 
!'HI 
lBo.roo .00B4 .1968 .4279 
195.0!l!l .IS61 .1890 .4365 
210.!>.1'.1 .IOB6 .129B .omo .3952 
225.(1(1(1 .1ll57 .!.lCKl!.l .3950 
240.Cl'.10 .0712 .1~.1'.1'J .3351 
255.r1..10 .0459 -.0547 .288! 
2m.roo .09BB .0172 - .osro .15S9 
290.0Cl'.1 .OlS3 .l14&1 -.1-'85 -.0175 
320 .r"J!.1 .OO.i!.l .orCr!.l .rooo 
3EO.roJ 
. -- --- --.------".--,'~--
PAGE • '-~---
(REtBOe) 
.B23 .BB2 .923 .963 1.0!l2 
.4384 
.4199 .3182 .0826 -.3889 
.3861 .0367 .0218 -.1320 
.4038 -.0520 -.062B -.0541 
.2931 -.0140 -.1680 -.15E14 -.3544 
.3009 -.0686 -.1700 -.2243 -.4193 
.2StY.J .0041 -.0603 -.2151 
.2SS7 .0136 -.03~4 -.3455 
.Dr'OJ -.4805 -.46£10 -.-'811 
-.3341 -.3977 -.3866 
.B23 .BS2 .923 .963 1.0!l2 
.5435 
.5244 .1110 -.12BI -.3898 
.4239 -.0823 -.1522 -.279B 
.4054 -.1472 -.1959 -.1983 
.2242 -.12!.1! -.2936 -.2911 -.3868 
.2222 -.1615 -.259. -.2968 -.4299 
.22~ -.l1..197 -.1380 -.2740 
.2263 -.0771 -.1220 -.3837 
.rr.T.lD -.4638 -.46:15 -.4195 




~ -~--~,--,~~. ~~-.~~--~---~---' --,,--------~. " • __ ..-..0"-'0 _,~.'. _____ .Jr ;i ~ 
"~"'C7".--::'\ .. ~"~ ...• "".,--,.. .. - ,,- "'~'r'--' - " ••• -.~~ _ • --- ~-----='-'-
t'''"'' 
-.. ;;;:;;;? 
OATE 01 MAV 19 TABlJI.ATEO SMCE FIlESSUlE DATA - Y.\19 ( A~C 11-014 I FAGE 5 
A~C\I-OI4IAI9 OTS_STRUT S~B-r.;:F ~F'S-r.;:r. CRB Booy (RE1Al!131 ( 19 CCT 74 
REFERENtE OATA PARAMETRIC OATA 
SREF = 2000.0000 SQ.Fi. ""RP = 97S.000!l IN. lIT aV-IB = 8.000 av-CIl = ".000 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. '>liP • .arm IN. YT Ruoom = .000 MACt< = 1.2:1:1 
BREF = 1290.3000 IN. Z>liP = .00.0000 IN. ZT GIMlAL = 1.000 
SCALE = .02\10 
SEeTlO'l ( IICRBlTER BOOY O~ENDENT VARIABLE CP 
~g ALF'HA ( j I • - •• 182 BETA ( \1 = .003 lVL .9.10 .655 .'130 .781 .923 .992 .923 .953 i.OO2 !'HI 
"tIQ 180.0!l0 .9271 .0709 .<217 .5106 ~~ 195.tY.'lll -.0193 .0657 .4253 .!n37 .&127 .0502 -.WW 210.!1.VJ -.12S7 -.!1I16 .9357 .42\14 .d!.185 .0924 .0\167 -.\195 
lOt::::! 22~.lY.l!.l .(1t'137 .Otoo .&12\1 .3536 .00tS -.0514 -.0583 240.f/.1Ll .0229 .0!l00 .2972 .0924 - .008. -.1663 -.1974 -.2'l2O r::itE 255,(1.10 .0357 -.0364 .27~£( .1992 -.0976 -.1195 ".HlM -.2889 
tfJ 270 .r/.Xl - .rla'l3 .0275 -.0695 .2043 .2(189 .0553 -.0494 -.1279 ~1:iJ 290.1JI.'t!.1 - .\1359 -.LI314 -.1024 .1282 .2191 -.0\ 52 0;0.0311 -.2239 32\1.LY.Y.I .LltILY.I .L1OLY.I .t'Y.'lIJll .LltY.Y.I -.&101 -.3649 -.3656 3ro:Ll\1O ".:9.110 -.~J32 -.290~ 
ALPHA ( 2) :: 
-.29\ BETA ( II = -3.997 X/L .50\1 .E53 .730 .781 .92. .682 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
lSl1.0ClIJ .53'13 .[)I.i99 .3085 .3307 
195.fOO -.0275 .0555 .298' .3449 .1567 -.1100 -.3521 
210.= -.1646 -.0293 .5195 .2714 .2755 -.0224 -.lsas -.2713 
225.rro -.019'.1 .0000 .2584 .2945 -.0712 -.1965 -.2105 
24L1.L1L)L1 ... mi71 .OOtY.! .2tiG2 .LV.I33 -.11(12 -.310:! -.3397 -.3559 -. 
255.(1'.l!J .n059 -.t1137 .2159 .1240 -.I'l2O -.1996 -.2336 -.3558 
270.t'i.:·'.l -.0003 .0025 -.0733 .14L16 .18t'S -.0022 -.10:1.1 -.2111 
29'.i.OOtl -.0563 -.t'125 -.1302 .0693 .aX15 "'.ll595 -.1117 -.2647 
32!J.!XiO .!JOCK) .onno .rr.r!.lQ .OtiOO -.3543 -.3422 -.3369 
3EO.OtY.J -.2890 -.3099 -.3029 
~Lf'HA ( 2') = - .• 17 BETA ( 21 = .016 lVL .5l1O .653 .730 .781 .923 .682 .923 .963 1.002 
fHl 
lsa.OOO .3037 .1108 .3197 .ttn! 
195.000 -.1]064 .!210 .3O!l2 .4t11W .2491 .0181 -.3046 
210.(1'.10 -.1235 -.0020 .32e2 .2672 .350 • .0905 -.0332 -.1SIS 
225.!lDO . UlJd1 .0000 .2576 .31lS1 .0413 -.0831 -.1070 
240.000 .0167 .0!l00 .2343 .2326 -.0391 -.2055 -.22\16 -.29ED 
255.0!l0 .0310 -.0765 .1581 .1711 -.1112 -.174' -.1913 -.2997 
27O.0!l0 -.0596 .0096 -.1173 .03d2 .1582 .0290 - .06€« -.1582 
290.0!l0 -.0503 -.0171 -.1700 -.1456 .1794 -.04124 -.03ED -.2393 
320.m10 .nooo .00-::10 .onrm .0000 -.3510 -.3707 -.3745 
3ED.000 -.2&'0 -.2976 -.2S3(1 
c::::::;:=..::=::::::::!? 
-,,~.~_ ....... "._......¢_ .",.~:a_ c' 
e;,.c"'~, ___ _ ~. _____ _" __ -0. ____ . ___ L~_._._. ~- .......1 
~_:_-:::::':::::-":===-"'-----c:'='-'-'_"-'=_-' ___ '"" _____ '_'~' _____ "_ 
-:'~:o-''''''---.'-''' 
nATE DI '""V 15 TABUl.ATtD SCIJIlCE I'lle:sSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC II-OU 1 
ARCII-014IAI9 OIS.STRUT BRe·~~ MP.!·~F CR! BODY 
" 
. i .i 
~--.. _ .. ...,..,--
SECTION ( llCRSITER BODY 
AL"'A ( !I. -.366 BETA (31. 4.03\ 
ALPHA I 31 = 3.843 BETA (11 = .003 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
~/L • SO!! .653 .'rnO .Wl 
",I 
IBO.Oll!l .1735 -.00<9 ."5090 
195.ool1 -.029S -.0;80 .3165 
210.000 -.14SS -.0286 .1514 .3205 
225.0ll!l -.(1421 .0000 .3063 
2~n .!,'II.1tI -.0000 .mma .26J1 
255.t"I.'PJ .0175 -.1333 .1014 
270 .t'rOO -.0259 .0244 -.1613 -.1374 
29D.!Y.l'J -.0\04 -.0386 -.2026 -.2357 
;)l:Q.liClO .m1(l'J .lxmo .0000 
JEO.rr.o 
X/L • !DO .653 .730 .7ll1 
",I 
iao.ooo .oee9 .0967 ."5063 
195.000 .0076 .0950 .2919 
21!.1j!,"':..IJCI -.1061 .0080 .1331 .2916 
225.rr.~J .0134 .!Jl'r.1.1 .29D7 
2to.rro .0109 .tl'.l!'f.1 .2522 
255.rr..a .0206 -.1179 .1535 
27t1.rr.!1 -.0916 -.Ory)3 -.1610 -.0440 
29t1.rro -.0966 .OOGS -.2174 -.2370 
320.rl'11 .0000 .t'lrm .rf.Y.lO 
3ED .ra) 





.S23 .SS2 .923 .963 \.002 
.3437 
.3!D6 .414!l .159! -."5052 
.;aD5 .0491 .071 ~ -.0572 
.2863 -.0165 -.02gS .DOCI7 
.1636 .026J -.1585 -.\185 -.2519 
.:4'25 -.D491 -.1336 -.lQlA -.2871 
.0937 .0461 -.0288 -.1323 
.m89 .0038 .0114 - .2176 
.raiD -.3636 -.3SSS -.4"505 
-.2433 -."5075 -.2912 
.823 .002 .923 .963 1.002 
.4163 
.3859 .1837 -.0405 -.3371 
.2914 -.0172 -.tiB7B -.2075 
.2758 -.0052 -.1499 -.1OllS 
.12S3 -.0722 -.2418 -.2335-.3138 
.1111 -.1.167 -.17D1 -.2279 -.3173 
.0757 -.0075 -.OSI9 -.1793 
.0906 -.0656 -.0567 -.2479 
.W.l.1 -.3478 -.3845 -.4032 




.' ~""-___ ~ .. _____ .~_.~ ____ .'~.' o< ___ ~ .• ___ .~ •. __ • __ _ ,i. .. _____ •. ____ •.•. _____ ,.__ _ ... __ . _____ ~. ____ .. ~ 
"".--' •. '.----.~., :-:-:::;~<",~<"",-.,- -• ...,.",.-,=<.,.,~,-----.----- -.~--
c ~. r-
DIi.TE 01 mv 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC.II-014 I PAGE 1 ! 
ARCIHI!4!AI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFr MFS-OFr CRB Booy (REUlO4I ( 19 OCT 14 
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREF = 2£BO.Mnn SQ.FT ~ ,"",P = 976.M!lO tN. XT aV-I8 = 8.000 avoca = 4.000 
LREF = 129!l.:!.100 IN. Y~p.. = .0000 tN. YT RUDDER = .000 MACH = 1.4,.'1D 
BREF = 129Q.Y.lOO IN. Zt.fiP = 4DO.0000 IN. ZT GIMBAL = 1.0!."'1l 
SCALE ': .02<10 
SECTICt-I IIa;BiTER BODY DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( I) = -3.906 BETA ( I I = .00g X/L • 5'J!I .653 .13!1 .781 .823 .B62 .923 .963 1.002 
FliI 
180.000 .0!.100 .0023 .3!"i1! .4433 
195.000 -.D296 .Cl!.179 .3579 .4397 .3659 .1271 -.2E07 
21a.ODD -.1103 -.0242 .00!l(I ."!o564 .3637 .1381 .0647 -.0434 
225.00!1 -.DI61 .DO!Y.l .3282 .W97 .0587 -.0019 -.OOiD 
24l1.!.Y.il' -.Ol123 .rr..ao .2263 .0813 .0637 -.1496 -.1518 -.2260 
255.00.1 .l1158 -.ot 55 .2'dll .1431 -.07D3 -.OB75 -.1a32 -.1895 
270.00!1 -.0515 .0288 -.O38!.l .1358 .1470 .0588 -.OU7 -.0731 
290.0!.1O -.0270 -.0054 -.0848 -.025'i .1875 .0115 .0037 -.1 WI 
32<1.0'.".a .000D .tJiJO:' .IT.f.)O .0000 -.3310 -.3375 -.3$26 
39.1.!JIJO -.2511 -.3'.183 -.2834 
ALRiA ( 2) = -.204 BETA ( II = -4.000 X/L .5'J!I .653 .130 .781 .823 .8112 .923 .963 1.!lO2 
FliJ 
IBD .0!.'lD - .0427 - .01 76 .2!"i17 .2515 
195.000 -.0600 .llO90 .2380 .2763 .199 .0001 -.2231 
210.001.1 -.2128 -.0465 .00!l(I .2399 .2711 .0679 -.235' -.1716 
225.0LY.l -.0317 .l'"1.1Ot1 ·2249 .2216 .0116 -.1040 -.1317 
240.OC£l -.0268 .O'."'JD .1662 .0099 -.0341 -.2398 -.2912 -.298D 
255.000 
-.022' -.0350 .1138 .102': -.IW6 -.1427 -.1712 -.2630 
2i'!.'1.mn -.081;2 -.0101 -.0655 .0815 .1338 .0115 -.!'I7rlO -.1409 
29'.l.000 -.065. .0139 -.1133 -.0670 .16S1 -.0300 -.0739 -.1649 
32O.0!.10 .00'."1..1 .orlln .r¥..'1.1!.1 .!."'f.)Jn -.298 -.2745 -.2783 
3&1.!.1IJQ -.2535 -.2621 -.2248 
ALRiA ( 2) = -.306 BETA ( 21 = .016 XlL .500 .653 .130 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
I'HI 
180.000 -.0403 ;0457 .2813 .3589 
195.000 -.0222 .0484 .2614 .3575 .2955 .0920 -.2553 
210.000 -.1454 -.0201 .orum .2220 .2903 .1354 .0352 -.(,n? 
225.000 -.0176 .0000 .2243 • 2811 .1085 -.029 -.0496 . 
~40.oo0 -.0\1. .0000 .,2153 .1812 .0409 ".1544 -.1899 -.2375 
255.000 .0083 -.0554 .1391 .1318 -.1203 -.1301 -.1436 -.2218 
27'J.00O -.0552 .0175 -.0669 .0027 .1064 .0265 -.Qd19 -.1156 i----290.r.ao -.0411 .0195 -.1216 -.1510 .072(1 -.02n -.0240 -.14'37 
32l1.000 .t'!!.iOO .0000 .0000 .0000 -.W53 -.3D09 -.34m 
360.000 -.2113 -.2201 -.2397 
, 
,....,. ct:. M n- , .. ilL" Y ~'--- ... ..,---.~--"--~-~---" -----~\;,:....:;., .,_----.... .--.--""'.{---.. ",,.~ 
~."'IIII), 
',,...-.;:~ ,,:":';""---:'":::::----------------."-.. ~-... -.~--.-- ---'--'_ .. _. .. ____ " __ .. _~ ___ ,_. ______ '___ ,~"'.!;"""'"_:=__~...::::.:"'.C~=.:::::~,~~_~===_;"Ic:::.- . 
DATE D1 HAY 75 
SECTIOO t llCR.SITER BcoY 
AL"" ( 2) = -.267 BETA 





TABI.A.ATED SC01;CE FRESSW;£ DATt. - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 8 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS.STRUT SRB-QFP MPS-QFP ORB BQOY (REtJ8!lo) 
DEPOOENT 'IARIABLE CP 
( 3) = 4.051 XlL • !iOO .653 .730 .781 .B23 .BB2 .923 .963 1.002 
"'I 
180.000 
- .0208 - .0177 .2526 .2513 
195.000 -.0850 -.0382 .2'109 .3026 .4365 .2OB6 -.2287 
210.0'.1'.1 -.1221 -.0800 .mma .2792 .2587 .0282 .1110 .0015 
225.000 -.0616 .arm .2SS0 .2489 .0364 -.0112 .'3228 
- 24Ll.0'.10 -.0.e34 .OOIJlJ .1885 .1752 .0661 -.1247 -.1120 -.1973 
255.00!J .0518 -,0543 -.0026 .1387 -.0479 -.1346 -.1351 -.2134 
21O.t"I.iO -.0117 .0736 -.0709 -.1037 .0929 ;0231 -.01 75 - .0987 
290.000 -.0005 -.0034 -.1187 -.1598 -.0145 -.OIG) .0248 -.1216 
32O.CIl1!1 .rum .0000 .orm .onr~ -.3092 -.2980 -.3950 
3a.1.ti'JD -.2038 -.2526 -.2305 
( tl = .012 XlL • !XXI .653 .730 .781 .823 .002 .923 .963 1.002 
"'I 
lBO.OOO -.0353 • 1163 .2429 .319 • 
195.000 .0049 .12G) ·2225 .3059 .2084 .0392 -.2785 
210.OCf.'l -.1469 -.0018 .l'l!T~ ·2030 .2490 .0228 -.0200 -.1299 
225.= -.0202 .ro.1!I .2409 .2545 -.0516 -.1012 -.OBS4 
!?40.1JDl.1 -.0505 .('f.l!.1O .1994 .13Ell -.0128 -.2112 -.2211 -.21'94 
25So[ro -.02';4 -.099B .0357 .1104 -.14E!! -.2081 -.1935 -.2528 
2~.1.L100 -.0499 -.0174 -.1123 -.1487 .0454 -.0312 -.0777 -.1594 
29'..1. 0!.1tl -.0659 .046G -.17Stl -.2164 -.0154 -.0032 -.0470 -.lSES 
32O.flJO .orr.1.1 .rf.ll".I.J .t"l.T.tD .0C1.'1.1 -.2786 -.3067 -.3413 
JEll.OOO -.1977 -.2120 -.2082 









.-~ .. _--~---~;:.= "=,,,,,,,,-~.~,,--"--~,-.-,,->,,~--, -.~-~-~---"--,," .. '--'-"-~ ---------_. 
h 
~ 
0.\1£ Ot H~'t 75 TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-DI.IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-NOM MFS-NOM eRB BODY 
REFEREl'CE DATA 
SREF = 21;90.0000 SQ. Pi. IMlP. 976.(1I'.I.l!l IN. XT 
LREF = t'290~300D IN. VltRP = .0000 !N. YT 
BREF = !29n.~OO IN. ZMRP = 400.ooDD IN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION' IICR9!TEll BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( t) = -4a119 BETA ( Il = -.006 XlL .500 .65"3 .no .791 
FHl 
180.000 .0287 .1159 .3120 
195.000 .03'J9 .11.01 .3210 
2\0.000 .01"12 .0285 .0000 
.322' 
225.Ot1'.1 .0198 .DOro!J .2883 
240.0'.1'.1 .007~ .IY i979 
255.000 -.0127 -.00 d273 
27tl.roo .0424 -.0366 -.0396 .OGI2 
29D.fl..1!.l .0464 -.0893 -.0933 -.0149 
32D.rro .OtXlO .!Y.'\!.l'J .rr.lJ!.l 
3EO .0'.1.1 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.~6 BETA (I) =-4.000 XlL .500 .65"3 .73'.1 .791 
FHI 
ISO.OOO -.t.iED? .'.1434 .2EOI 
195.000 -.'.1524 .0464 .2481 
210.000 -.l1259 -.0413 .!l(1'.1O .2478 
225.000 -.03e .!ll1!Y.l .2'J22 
240.000 -.0391 .rr.ro .1010 
255.11-:l'.1 -.0497 -.0466 .0558 
27tl.t1CY.l .0009 -.0655 -.om5 -.0011 
PACE 9 







8.000 EL v-ce = 
.000 ot\CH • 
1.000 
.882 923 .963 
.4936 -.0919 -.3172 - •• rn 
.4498 -.~677 -.3162 -.488D 




.1639 -.3652 -.5415 -.5487 -.5"335 
.13(lB -.4539 -.490B -.5441 -.4395 
.Iom -.2526 -.418' -.5212 
.0817 -.3256 -.3784 -.4625 
.onr~ -~4667 -.3739 -.3390 
-.4014 -.3594 -.3536 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.3406 
.3418 -.2421 -.5199 -.4727 
.3632 -.4480 -.5548 -.6373 
.28&1 -.5Ir1J -.5653 -.5586 
.0583 -.5807 -.mzo -.roDl -.5'36 
.0251 -.5&12 -.5826 -.6349 -.4986 
.0\3' -.3434 -.4820 -.6138 
-.-.-------.'-""<"--'=.:=-:-~=~ 
i .,' 
290.li'JD -.0026 -.0729 -.1214 -.0762 -.0056 -.4154 -.4500 -.5473 
32tl.ll!.1t1 .r,nr,lJ .0'.1'.10 .tl".l10 .000!l -.4SIS -.394S -.3542 
3EO.000 -.4123 -. '34ml -.3341 
ALFHA (21 = -.264 BETA ( 2) = .016 XlL .500 .65"3 .730 .781 .B23 .882 .~123 .963 \.002 
FHt 
'SO.ffi1'.1 -.0247 .0620 .2635 .4851 
195.000 -.0211 .OSS4 .272~ .4357 -.1491 -.3963 - .4593 
210.000 .0027 ,-.0255 .00!l!J .2683 .4129 -.3219 -.3~43 -.&155 
225.ffi1'.1 -.0"333 .mlon ·23EO .36m -.3736 -.4:!96 -.4381 
240.000 -.0581 .0000 ·1E'6 '.2347 -.3859 -.5';11 -.5728 -.4762 
255.000 -.0930 -.0959 .osm .1165 -.'612 -.51151 -.5809 -.3526 
270.000 .0155 -.12S0 -.1425 .0125 .0901 -.2699 -.43.'8 -.5555 
290.000 .0167 -.103(1 -.1998 -.0721 .DE24 -.3438 -.3951 -.<$77 
320.000 .nona .0000 .fl.Y.lO .oroo -.<$97 -.3617 -.:<."2 
3EO.000 -.4019 -.3631 -.3512 
, 





------.. -~., ... ---.. ----- .. -. ._-_.-.. -_._._------ ---- ,=:---'-'-"':-..-=--'-,-.. """--~<" .• - - • 
DAT~ 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 10 
ARCII-DI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NCM MFS-NCM CRB BODY IREUl!(5) 
SECTICtl { IlCRBITER BOO'i DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
AlRiA ( 21 = -.3..c8 BEr. - I 3) = A..D2S XlL • !/Y.I .65. ."100 .781 .B23 .8B2 .923 .963 1.002 
PHI 
180.0!l0 -.0791 .0374 .2380 .3100 
195.0'.10 -.OS24 .0216 .2695 .3047 .0218 --.1881 -.4895 
210 .tV-1O -.04G3 -.llll9 .OL1lm .2982 .216.1 -.2427 -.2247 -.3913 
225.[100 -.1335 .ro!1t1O .299'.1 .2665 -.3IU -.2947 -.2B04 
24D.0!l0 -.182(1 .0000 .2225 .2(143 -.314S -.4337 -.3714 - •• 517 
255.0!l0 -.1795 -.2(lB7 .DBt;! .1961 -.38ES -.4899 -.4211 -.4355 
271.1.0!l0 .0295 -.2102 -.2563 -.ro!1S7 .1515 -.2071.1 -.3944 -.2992 
29t1.l~.10 .0419 -.1512 -.31t;! -.10115 .1046 -.2124 -.3509 -.2nU 
3a1.l1l1l, .Ol"I'JO - .tltlO'.1 .()I.Y.lL' .0'.11:"1.1 -.4711 -.4296 -.4013 
36.1.00.1 -.33'.12 -.3921 -.371.16 
ALPHA { Sl • 3.92A SETA -, IJ • .0l1l1 X/L .~.'I.1 .B53 • '131.' ,'7al .ae3 .SB2 .923 .863 ",('1(12 Flit 
IBO.Ol1l1 -.oa07 .0671 .1961 .3935 
195.0!l0 -.0754 .OE04 .E!.12l1 .3249 -.1978 -.4364 -.42'4 
210.0'.10 -.0043 -.OS;:' .0!ll1'.1 .1952 .4355 -.3122 -.4436 -.5427 
225.00.1 -.1079 .tr.r.o!1 .1477 .3138 -.4429 -.4935 -.4771 
240. roo -.1(163 .tr.r.o!1 .\055 .\4\3 -.4358 -.E085 -.5693 -.3941 
255.00.1 -.1~4 -.2248 .0465 .053t1 -.4854 _ -.5754 -.4785 -.3364 
270.rr...o -.l1'.1"10 -.\554 -.2864 -.0422 .0400 -.&119 -.4428 -.4524 
290.0!l0 -.0095 -.t14t14 -.35£:2 -.1412 .0255 ... 394t1 -.4203 -.3949 
320.0'.10 .00!Xl .~;or1..1 .cr.oo .tY.l!:lO -.48Ee -.3394 -.&155 
3EO.00.l -.3884 -.3'ELl -.3249 
, 












DoTt 01 ,,-,V 15 TABULATED S~tE ~E$SU;E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-OI'IAI9 OTS.S~UT SRB-NQM MFS-NQM ~B BOOY 
@§ 
~~ ~g::; 
"§'-I ~~ ~ttJ 
-""~"""""""""".:""". ~ ... 
.-
~E'EIlENCE DATA 
e~E •• et9o.oooo SQ.". 
lR£~ ~ 1290.3000 IN. 
RI!:, C' r: 129t'l. Y.iOO IN. 
StALE • .O~o 




AlFHA { 1) :; -4.074 BETh {U.c 
976.\1000 IN. Xl 
·0000 IN •• T 
400.0000 IN. 2T 
.000 








































































~~. ,.s..':-..~"._ .;;, 






.17!14 ' .3464 
.15'6 .2989 
.1019 .2036 
.t: .. lOO .0000 






































.... CH = 
.923 .963 
.1969 -.0368 -.'615 
.0252 ... 056S ".199! 
-.0279 -.1012 -.\133 





.321' -.125S -.172S -.23E1l -.'5;5 
.3:198 .~34O -.lIse -.23'.12 
.2999 -.!)£C? -.0847 -.3510 
.(lo:1.1!l -.4633 .... 04233 -. 3SB6 
-.3644 -.3842 -.363'.l 
.823 .SS2 .923 .963 2.002 
,4785 
.5217 .0549 -.229. -.5352 
•• 355 -.!480 -.2628 -.372' 
.3408 -.1905 -.2712 -.2'1!!S 
.0766 -.2280 -.387. -.38B4 -.4987 
.1895 -.2301 -.2626 -.3~37 -.!O67 
.2387 -.0471 -.1791 -.3113 
.23'.13 -.1046 -.1746 -.3998 
.tY.1..1!.l -.Al167 -.1\~113 -.3996 
-.~4411 -.3611 -.33B7 
.823 .SS2 .923 .963 1.002 
.5135 
.4947 .1883 -.0'49 -.4563 
.4618 .0415 -.Q724 -.2212 
.4536 -.0314 -.\1 75 -.1390 
.3574 -.0640 -.237tl -.2367 -.4081 
.31GO -.1223 -.1992 -.2503 -.4453 
.3'.1.6 .0348 -.1136 -.23n 
.2927 -.0328 -.0723 -.3558 
.0000 -.4375 -.3991 -.3514 
-.3292 -.~3B2 -.3244 




O::-~,,.---~, "'_~-'-"'",",""=',"M""=""" "',""," ~.~, - -"- ~ .. -.- .---~--.--,. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;'~-~ 
DATE 01 WaY 75 TABULATED IJMCE ffiE$SLRE DATA - Ih19 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC!I-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM 018 80DY 
SECTION .I 1l00BITEll BOO't DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA. ( 2) = -.'3'39 BETA (3) = 4.028 X/L • 5llll .653 .130 
.0717 .1575 
.0132 .2156 
















.1287 -.(M!.l5 -.2080 








































.075'J .057S -.1935 -.rl.ll1 




.823 .882 .923 .963 I.M2 
.4228 
.3E!l9 .3191 .0971 -.4615 
.3939 .0416 .0213 -.1274 
.4045 -.0'52 -.0590 -.0510 
.2925 -.0111 -.1636 -.1512 -.3848 
.3089 -.0675 -.16'9 -.2191 -.4449 
.29Y.l .0"i'J7 -.0779 -.2100 
.2657 .0174 -.t131:J' -.3399 
.Q1Xf.l -.4515 -.4340 -.4375 
-.3120 -.3716 -.3551 
.823 .982 .923 .963 1.[l!J2 
.5917 
.5431 .11.9 -.1248 -.!D75 
.43.2 -.0770 -.1504 -.2767 
.4091 -.1450 -.1914 - .~9'9 
.2283 -.1157 -.2903 -.2878 -.4338 
.2Y.l5 -.155' -.2551 -.2926 -.4615 
.231J7 -.00.7 -.1359 -.2705 
.2319 -.0713 -.ltBI -.37!l5 
.0000 -.4423 -.4353 -.3872 






,~=".=;..::::;-.:..:...--.--::::-:.-'~;=; ... , 
"-- _."-_._"".- -"~~"~-.~- "'-
~<",,,~"." .. ~",,"---
""" (~- , - r-
OUE 01 MAV 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-0\4 I PAGE 13 
1 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NO" ~rs-NOM CRe eODY (REUl!l71 ( 19 eeT 74 
REFmENCE DATA PARA~ETRIC OATA 
SREI:' = 2Eml.O!ltllJ SQ. FT • X>RP = 976.0000 IN. Xl e_Y-IB = 8.0!.10 av-cB = 4.000 
LREF = 1~0.mo IN. Vt.fl.P = .0000 IN. YT RIJCCER = .ono MAO' = 1.250 
BREI=" = 1290.3000 IN. ZIoIlP = 400.0000 IN. ZT GI>9AL = i.tiOD 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTlCt-J ( 1lCRSlTm BOOY DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA C 1) = -4.131 BETA ( 11 = .003 l</L .500 .653 .730 • '18\ .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
FIll 
180.000 -.019S .flS€i1 .4159 .5039 
195.QI.Y.J -.0199 .0628 .4207 .&114 .:Y.JB7 .0575 -.3506 
210.000 -.1257 -.0142 .0000 .4183 .4137 .0924 .0085 -.1136 
225.000 .00.12 .0000 .3850 .3643 .0070 -.0524 -.0518 
24...'1.rr.rO .0\69 .t1!.1O!.1 .2953 .0891 -.OO!D -.18EE -.1869 -.2689 
255.D!JO .0340 -.0358 .2749 .1073 -.['925 -.1216 -.1474 -.2902 
270.("00 -.0475 .0273 -.0705 .20:;3 .2121 .0S11 -.0461 -.1236 
290.000 -.0332 -.0339 -.0973 .1227 .2222 -.0128 -.0312 -.2179 
320.000 .0!Y.l'1 .("&Jtl .l1.m .WOO -.3472 -.3185 -.3055 
3EO .l1'"..0 -.2672 -.2734 -.2525 
ALFIIA ( 21 = -.300 BETA ( 11 = -4.000 )(IL .500 .653 .730 .'181 .823 .882 .923 .963 \.002 
FIll 
180.00n -.il249 .0130 .3082 .3269 
o@ 195.ll!.lD -.0254 .OS/!3 .2882 .3476 .1619 -.10t7 -.39134 210.roo -.1694 -.0230 .l1!Y.lO .2754 .2?9D -.0193 -.\538 -.2643 
":1,""", 225.000 -.0185 .0000 .2595 .2841 -.0649 -.1792 -.2039 
'S~ 240.000 -.0072 .0'.Xl!.1 .a139 .0040 -.1124 -.3022 -.3355 -.3808 255.000 .0044 -.0097 .2141 .1258 -.1650 -.1848 -.2285 -.3586 ~~. 270.rI.10 -.0676 .0027 -.0654 .1410 .18!D .0027- -.1043 -.2039 290.OCOO -.0820 ... 0025 -.1182 .0669 .2065 -.0515 -.1l182 -.2553 
\~ 320.000 .orr.f.l .0000 ,[1<'..00 .rl7..1O -.3076 - .2ft91 -.2750 3EO.000 -.253'! -.2638 -.2253 §:I.ALFIIA ( 21 = -.411 BETA ( 21 = .0.2 ~/L .500 .653 .730 • '181 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.rA FIll IBO .l1'"..0 -.0042 .1076 .3297 .4115 
195.000 -.ot114 .lI28 .waD .4056 .2563 .0268 -.3461 
210.000 -.1221 .0013 .'1!100 .2731 .3!D7 .0998 -.0206 -.1468 
~25.ooo .OO!D .!1!lOO .2122 - .3!i49 .0534 - .0733 - .0930 
240.000 .0169 .0DrI.1 .2tS44 .2195 -.0275 -.1923 -.2010 -.3111 
255.rI.10 .0305 -.0661 .171t; .1657 -.1010 -.1621 -.1 '189 -.3010 
270.000 -.0497 .0147 -.1071 .Od96 .1599 .0364 -.{1559 -.1477 
290.tl!.iQ -.0408 -.0136 -.1515 -.1:;03 .1848 -.0322 -.0291 -.2263 
32O.roOO .0000 .0000 .0000 .orf.lO -.3289 -.3130 -.3019 
3EO .000 -.2305 -.2447 -.2319 
::..:.., 
.. ~ 
-.~ -- ">"'~-~ •• -,~,~<~ ~"-'--""""~--- ---
DATE Dl HA.Y 75 
SECTIOO I IlcnBITER BODY 
~j-~ 
~:-~ 
AlH'A ( 2) = 
ALA-lA ( 3l = 
,,-.~ :-;-----.~-- ~---,.,,,-"",.,..-=- ---:--" ~----,' 
................ ~~-<~- .. -~~------~ 
-.438 BETA 
3.592 BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-D14 l 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+S~UT SRB-~lH MPS-~ ORB BODY 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
I 31 = 4·031 lIIL • roo .65!! .7'./.1 .781 
Flil 
lS0.000 -.0324 -.ooro .3042 
195.000 -.02BS -.0295 .3126 
210,000 -.1451 -.0284 .0000 .3219 
225.0'.10 -.0334 .0000 .31.181 
240.000 -.01'22 .0000 .25t2 
255.t"Jl..']O .0227 -.1?92 .0919 
2m.OOO -.t126~ .0~a3 -.1546 -.1412 
2~n.OO'" -.0119 -.0374 -.19go -.2351 
32tl.tiQt1 .0000 .froJ .0000 
3&1.000 
i I) = .003 lVL • !i1!I .653 .'/30 .781 
FliJ 
1(\0.000 .0067 .1023 .~43 
195.0'.~.1 .11048 .1010 .2853 
210.fl.1'.1 -.1111 .0075 .0000 .2926 
225.= .!110? .O'.~.;(} .2892 
24!.1.tl!.1.1 .0105 .QI.lliIJ .2539 
255.lY.1O .0192 -.lOSO .1489 
270.000 -.0946 -.ti1t12 -.1513 -.049S 
290.l;(1'.1 -.0874 .0075 -.2(144 -.2274 




.923 .992 .923 .9~ 1.002 
.3389 
.3440 .4094 .1593 -.3305 
.3('1J4 .04'/3 .0678 -.0642 
.2920 -.0171) -.0347 -.0029 
.1635 .0211 -.1696 -.1193 -.26\4 
.1443 -.0599 -.1353 -.1721 -.2978 
.0932 .0449 -.0305 -.1315 
.0606 .0040 .0096 -.2141 
.0[1(;(} -.3396 -.33~6 -.3929 
-.2110 - .2720 - .2549 
.923 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
,4078 
.3752 .1877 -.0309 -.3679 
.2931 -.0100 -.0806 -.2023 
.2729 -.0999 -.1476 -.1311 
.1393 -.0759 -.2559 -.2297 -.3264 
.1145 -.129S -.1999 -.2250 -.3153 
.0773 -.0114 -.0927 -.171'2 
.0969 -.0650 -.0582 -.2438 
.QI.'l.'ltl -.32Ul -.34:;:0'" -.3412 




l~.::;:7 ~ ._---_. 
OATE 01 UAY 75 rAOUl.'TED S(IJlCE FIlESS1.!lE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 15 
ARCII-OI4!AI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ "PS-~ eRB BODY IRM118) I 19 OCT T. t 
REF'ERa'CE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREf' ~ 2000.0000 5O.FT. lOOP = 976.0000 IN. Xl aV-IB = e.DOO av-c:e = 4.000 
LR£F' 
= 1290.'l!100 IN. 'loR" = ,OOr'f.l IN. YT RUDDER = .o~n MACH = 1.400 8IlEF 
= 129D.'l!100 IN. ZIoRP = 40n.0000 IN. ZT ~".!JAL = i.oon 
SCALE = .D2!1rJ 
SECTlt:f-1 "ORBITER BODY DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( I) = -4.017 BETA I " = .006 XlL • !lJ(I .653 .730 .Tel .823 .882 .923 .9Ea \.002 Ail 
180.000 -.0300 -.0024 .3483 .4407 
195.0'.10 -.0280 .0054 .3573 .4365 .S6EO .1302 -.2473 
21n.000 -.1092 -.0226 .OODO .3562 .3657 .\379 .06';5 - .0417 
225.rc!1!.1 -.0127 .OODO .3291 .3148 .l159O -.0038 -.0056 
240.000 -.m)37 .!l!"l.ID .<273 .0917 .0596 -.\4Te -.148' -.1?275 
255.000 .013' -.0Ie4 • 2217 .143'.1 -.OES5 -.OS66 -.1022 -.IS7 • 
2m.OfIJ -.mD9 .O~76 -.03S0 • 14!.1O .1!lJ3 .0599 -.01 \4 -.0747 
290.000 -.0254 -.0079 -.tlS42 -.0169 .IS81 .Olll .0041 -.1326 
320.C"lCf.I .mIDIJ .t1!.1!.Y.1 .oc,r..Y.I .O('IJO -.2S4ll -.2388 -.25'12 
3aJ.OfI.1 -.1'128 -.20a9 -.1967 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.486 BETA ( U = -4.000 XlL. • !/JIJ .653 .730 • Tel .e23 .ee2 .923 .9Ea \.!lO2 
Ail 
leo.O!m -.OESI -.0Ie7 .2475 .2434 
195.ot7.1 -.0614 .0048 .2376 .273e .1973 -.0006 -.2884 
210.000 -.2148 -.0!1J2 .t"I.JIJO .2366 .2'128 .Oi't"1.J -.0697 -.1718 
225.O!m -.0354 .\7.100 .2237 .1?216 .0101 -.\048 -.1357 
240.000 -.0307 .OODO .1628 .0106 -.0332 -.2442 -.2908 -.3059 
255.tXXl - .02Ell -.0393 .1714 .1021 -.1323 -.1434 -.\706 -.I?El.1!l 
270.00" -.0895 -.0\07 -.0692 .0806 .13!1J .01 EO -.0687 -.1431 
290.Of'-1 -.O&!4 .0102 -.ll'12 -.0617 .IES6 -.0295 -.07.7 -.16ES 
320.O!m .!.1!.i!.lD .!.'Ir,DO .OtY.ltl .OfIJ!1 -.2208 -.21t19 -.2076 
3EO.O!m -.1890 -.18l15 -.15'6 
ALPHA f 2) = -.438 BETA I 2) = .016 XlL .m .653 .730 .Tel .823 .ee2 .923 .9Ea 1.!lO2 
Ail 
180.000 -.0236 .03.7 .2858 .3651 
I 95.0t7.1 -.l125O .0410 .2542 .35(\6 .30 •• .0937 -.I?!7.IS 
210.000 -.U39 -.0219 .11t1l'lO .2234 .2e53 .1399 .0382 -.07!1J 
225.!l!IO -.02(11 .0000 .2253 .27Ea .1HJ2 -.0231 -.0453 
240.1:",1.10 -.0182 .0000 .2239 .1842 .OJ!~9 -.1533 -.Iee. -.242' 
255.000 .QOBI -.0530 .14Ttl .12BO -.1194 -.1288 -.~437 -.2HO 
270.000 -.0561 .01e7 -.oem .oom .10'12 .OE49 -.0429 -.1137 
29D.000 -.0421 .0142 -.1278 -.1490 .0756 - .02e4 -.0262 -.ltl2S 
320.000 .0!X1O .0000 .0000 .0!l!lO -.2619 -.2.e2d -.2585 





t-_··- ._-- ,-- -
.. ---,~ ... -- .. -. 
, { 
1- ~'O:.; .. 
---~,---------~~---, ----_.-._--. - . -----... _-.'_ .. -- --- . -- .. "._, --- .--- ,- . "'--, ---_. ,----
l-.----_ 
OATE ot MAY '15 TABULATED !(;Ul((;: FIlESSUlE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) PAGe I" 
ARCII-014IAI9 OIS.STRUT S~B-NOM MFS-NOM ~B BODY IREIP.I.lS) 
SECTION I I)ORBITER BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAi" t 21 :: -.456 BETA I 3) " .(.028 XlL • !/J!) .653 .73Q • '181 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
FHI 
180.000 
- .0822 - .0233 .24.5 .240B 
195.000 -.0861 -.0445 .2GED .2959 .4280 .2102 -.22'" 
210.000 -.1223 -.08'1!l .C1ri.1!l .2123 .2531 .0214 .1115 -.0043 
225.000 -.0673 .0000 .2552 .2500 .0336 -.01 Ell .0214 
240.000 -.0457 .1Jr"J.'I1 .18SS .1129 .(1704 -.1307 -.1173 -.1947 
255.000 .0494 -.05£9 -.0041 .1397 -.0524 -.1383 -.1386 -.2092 
270.000 -.01ES .06301 -.OTIO -.!085 .0910 .0212 -.0210 -.1014 
29D.!.'1'.in -.l1Q77 -.0092 -.H!48 -.1636 -.0113 -.0IG6 .0187 -.1264 
32'J.l~JO .Ot100 .UGl1() .0!.100 .QryJO -.2790 -.2591 -.3204 
3&1 .ft1O -.1448 -.2l1!i3 -.1865 
ALFHA I 31 " .(.01.( BETA I I) " .009 XIL • 500 .653 .730 .1St .823 .882 .923 . .963 l.tl!12 
FHI 
180.000 -.0031 .1115 .25SB .3115 
195.l1'JO -.0037 .1244 .2154 .3021 .1946 .0344 -.2128 
~IO.l1'JO -.1496 -.0101 .DOrD .2015 '?4S3 .0320 -.0218 -.1337 
225.lX'I..1 -.0310 .cr.1.1O .2357 .2520 -.0;48 -.1040 -.0922 
240.l'l..1O -.0611 .0000000tO .19 •• .133. -.0213 -.2166 -.2265 -.2003 
255.0l1() -.0299 -.090.1 .0348 .1057 -.15..00 -.2IEC -.1993 -.2397 
2~·!1.l'l..1O 
-.0505 -.OI9'J -.11.0 -.1499 .04119 -.0302 .... 0922 -.161S 
290.000 -.0636 .OAl17 - .1797 - .2l'1tl - .0183 - .r.a65 - .0542 -.1 ro8 
32O.OCI.l .lira) .ro:l!1 .tiO!.1O .000D -.2424 -.2573 -.2694 








OATE 01 MAY ?S lASUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 'A19 t ARC 11-01' I 
ARCII-OI.IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LOW MPS-NCM CR8 BODY 
REFERE'lCE DATA 
SREF • 2e9D.OOOO SQ.FT. ><M1P • 976.000n IN. Xl 
LREF • 129!1.;oOO IN. Y>RP • .ooon IN. YT 
BREF:' • '29Q.:y.trin IN. 2>RP = 400.000n IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02QD 
SECTtI';~ ( Uc:RBtTrn BOOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALI=HA ( U = -4.191 BETA (1) = .000 XlL .9JO .653 .730 .791 
"'I 
l[lD.tY..1O .0000 .1129 .3073 
195.l'JI.1!.'I .0256 .1109 .3169 
210.000 .0152 .0246 .my.'.1 .3147 
225.ffi1'.1 .m98 .m1!.1O .?'S~ 
24!J .OOt' .01.145 .li!Y.i!.1 .1~28 
255.t"f.lI.1 -.01122- -.!.1l37 .1100 
27tl.tiDD .0368 -.0396 -.0472 .0539 
29!1.l1('IJ .0415 -.OA~ -.0994 -.02019 
32D.liC'rC1 .1J·:.1D'J .000Y.'rD .D!.i!.1!.1 
3Etl.OOO 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.439 BETA (.l) = -4.000 XlL .9JO .653 .730 .791 
1'+11 
19t1.!.100 .O!.TI!J .1J399 .2566 
195.!l(lO -.0529 .0443 .2456 
210.CI.1O -.0306 -.0471 .0OCI.l .2432 
225.fl.l'.1 -.0409 .onri.1 .1941 
240.!l(lO -.0~24 .t"f.lOO .0954 
255.D!.lO -.0545 -.0547 .0487 
27t1.roo -.0032 -.0006 -.0810 -.0090 
29!J.tTr'.1 -.0094 -.0120 -.1293 -.0857 
32fr.D!.l!I .m;t.'l!.1 .!.1-!.irr!.1 .tT-liD 
3Et1.CI.1O 
ALPHA t 2) = -.525 BETA (2) = -.005 XlL .5!J!I .653 .730 .791 
Flil 
lSO.roo .ooon .0751 .2779 
195.000 -.0171 .0703 .2848 
210.000 .0062 -.0203 .0000 .2~43 
225.0!111 -.0283 .m1tio .2478 
2<0.000 -.t'~69 .ClClOO .1734 
255.000 -.OSIO -.0730 .1015 
2m.OOo .0173 -.1151 -.11(0 .02<3 
290.D!.l!I .Dal? -.0891 -.1632 -.0622 


































tREUl!I91 I 19 OCT ~, 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
~.OOO av-ca. 
.OJ.1D MACH = 
1.000 
.S92 .923 .963 
-.0965 -.3214 -.4900 
-.2731 -.3247 -.9J07 
-.3415 -.3793 -.4.,fJ47 
-.3768 -.5543 -.5613 
-.il6GG -.4999 -.5559 
-.2625 -.4285 -.!D55 
-.3375 -.3909 -.4459 
-.4415 -.3663 -.3406 
-.'3937 -.3599 -.3514 
.002 .923 .963 
-.2517 -.5307 -.!D43 
-.4519 -.5647 -.6!D6 
-. Sl!43 -.5784 -.5709 
-.5963 -.7183 -. mSl! 
-.5633 -.5945 -.5400 
-.3545 -.4936 -.(099 
-.~285 -.4622 -.Sl!66 
-.4394 -.3795 -.3525 
-.4126' -.3233 -.3354 
.882 .• 923 .963 
-.\479 -.3714 -.4579 
-.3164 -.3571 -.4935 
-.365' -.4064 - • .1204 
-.3763 -.5389 -.5(06 












.0926 -.26~ -.4156 -.5220 
.0£27 -.3387 -.3931 -.43!J2 
.Goon ".4399 -.3IS9 -.2992 
-.3610 -.3097 -.3066 
~'" _._. ____ K __ ~~ __ •• , ____ ~_. ___ ... _u_~._. __ ~___ _:_\\_ :.' _.____ _ ___ . ,0 ._.:._ .............. ~_ 
I.-~-
~ 
l=~ ~ __ ~ _-__ .. _. _____ ~~:=::=.= .. =:.::_=::.:-_::_~~-~-.-.- -.-.------.-----~- -:-~.·..".7·7-.. :~~7=7=~-=.7·_~ .~-~~.~:.,-.---- - .~----"--~ -·---·C·--·- :=-==. 





..... -': ,,' 
==0: •.. Ck:> 
SEeTle« ( 1)C!lBlTD! BCC'I 
ALFHA ( 2) = ~."41 BETA ( 3) = 
ALFHA ( 3) = 4.0&1 BETA ( 1) = 
l'_ . \ ~~'"'" - . - ) ELC1l!a 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-L~ MFS-NOM eRB BCOY 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE ep 
4.025 XlL' • !iOO .653 .730 .781 
FHI 
1811.011\1 .00'.1J .0494 .2&19 
195.000 -.0794 .0451 .2881 
210.000 -.03S1 -.0991 .000rl.l .3181 
225.0\";,1 -.1253 .ODOO .3194 
240.000 -.1746 .OOOtl .2449 
255.000 -.IE!11 -.IEal .1099 
271.1 .0tID .0341 -.IS71 -.2211 .02O!.l 
29!J .000.I.l .0492 -.urll -.2998 -.0745 
32!J.m"rO .mr..£1 .or.l.lO .QIJ!."'rO 
3ED.000 
.006 XlL .!iOO .653 .730 .781 
FHI 
180.tJl1!l .ro.1!l .0087 .2103 
195.roo -.0002 .0040 .2139 
210.rf.}lJ .0038 -.0789 .ronD .2'J77 
225.000 -.1021 .rcoo .IS51 
240.0rll -.1364 .f.oo .1197 
255.r~.1Q -.1705 -.2122 .0481 
27l1.ll'.l'J .0016 -.2'J90 -.27[19 -.U425 
29!J.roo .O'J2O -.l1964 -.3307 -.14OS 




.623 .682 .923 .963 1.002 
.33S5 
.3347 .0349 -.1724 -.4801 
.2213 -.2335 -.1839 -.3647 
.2732 -.2948 -.2029 -.2S46 
.1963 -.2851 -.2796 -.3474 -.4SI5 
.20", -.3644 -.4221 -.2964 -.4878 
.IE1lS -.19E!1 -.3412 -.2850 
.1138 -.2581 -.2792 -.2394 
.0000.I.l -.4273 -.395? -.3357 
-.3144 -.3505 -.3395 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.3809 
.3293 -.1903 -.4231 -.4443 
.4359 -.3537 -.4313 -.530, 
.3202 -.4297 -.4855 -.4665 
.1529 -.4289 -,5988 -.523S -.4707 
.0642 -.4762 -.S625 -.4477 -.3585 
.0511 -.2885 -.4292 -.4318 
.0348 -.3700 -.4088 -.3806 
.ro.1!l -.4348 -.3122 -.2783 
-.3562 -.3048 -.2973 




























Ii I~' H 
;,( 






DATE 01 ~.AY 75 TABULATED SOOlCE PRESSlJlE DATA - !A19 ( ARC 11-0,4 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW NFS-~::t-t <."q BOOY 
REl'ERENCE DATA 
SRE!=' :; 2S9!l.OODO SQ.". 
LREJ: = t290.&J!lO tN. 
BREF = 1290.3000 tN. 
SCALE = .0200 
Xl-RP = 976.0000 IN. leT 
YIoIlP = .00!'!l IN. YT 
2MlP = 400.0000 IN. 2T 
SECTION I I)(RBITER BoDY DEPENllENT VARIABLE CP 












ALPHA I 21 = -.:387 BETA (Il = -4 .003 ~L 
























.500 .653 .730 
.0122 .3112 
.1776 .2997 




-.0525 .1167 .1543 
-.0425 -.0138 .1005 
.0(JQ!1 .OtT-tO 
.!/JO .653 .730 
.0256 .1559 
.0865 .1352 




.0245 .0598 .0639 
.0!1'5 -.0231 .3128 
.D!:'OO .r&.l!.l 
.500 .653 .730 
.1528 .1745 
.1545 .1747 




-.0474 .03"J .0292 
































~;,::;:::-,'::,~:_ -~ ~_',.:.-,~,,;.;-o="'''''_ ~ ~---~ .. ".-.---'~"-~"-.-. '''''''_'_~'.,,_ ,~~_ '_<_M, ,, ______ , __ '_._~ •• 
PAGE 19 

















.1972 -.0341 -.4109 
.0259 -.0547 -.1974 
-.0245 -.1028 -.1110 





.3215 -.1244 -.1711 -.2365 -.4593 
.3089 .0342 -.1143 -.2289 
.2987 -.0238 -.0833 -.3!/J6 
.l1!1OCI -.47Ee -.4377 -.4057 
-.3784 -.3959 -.3771 
.823 .M2 .923 .963 1.0!12 
.8573 
.9107 .0533 -.2311 -.54BB 
.4312 -.149~ -.2644 -.3722 
.3432 -.1923 -.2731 -.2781 
.0838 -.2266 -.:3893 -.3903 -.!/J36 
.IB95 -.2Y.i5 -.2634 -.32!!1 -.5129 
.2370 -.0477 -.IBoo -.3121 
.2286 -.1065 -.1741 -.4011 
.GrtiO -.~2S4 -.~212 -.4254 
-.3609 -.:3825 -.3594 
.823 .M2 .923 .963 1.002 
.49BO 
.4681 .1883 -.0434 -.4701 
.4EllO .0423 -.0726 -.2227 
.'473 -.0342 -.1167 -.1383 
.3444 -.OEe6 -.2370 -.2351 -.4112 
.3139 -.1220 -.1980 -.2497 -.4506 
.3040 .0338 -.1112 -.2380 
.2912 -.0324 -.0723 -.3556 
.0000 -.4528 -.41?9 -.3784 




























" -=--'" ,_.- ,.;~::::·_-:::::::r,-,=,-::;;';:"::,:;"""'~:·.~ .~ -~~:'":.~-- ,",::::':0-:";>' ,..:~~' - _ .. -:.-,,-' .. -:--'" "' L·C· .. -·,· ,_ ~ •• 




--_ .. _. >._._._ .. 
0..,1£ 01 w.y 75 
SECTICI'I ( lleRB!TEll BCOV 
ALRlA ( 21 = -.38~ BETA 
ALAi;' ( 3) :: 3.930 BETA 
-
_ ._. __ ".;:,_._. ". __ •••• _,,::.: .• ';.'::;; '-;;;:;;::-: ;:,-;-::,;. ',,:_ : ' . .;c,' _ "._ 
TABULATED SMCE FRESSUlE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC It-!JU 1 
ARCII-OI~IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW MRS-NOH eRB BODY 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 31 = 4.028 XlL .5!1IJ .653 .1;10 .791 
RlI 
180.000 .OBI8 .2676 .4389 
195.000· .0929 .2530 .4019 
21!.l.000 .0058 .0913 .ooo!.l .4829 
225.000 .0466 .0D!1O .4922 
240.000 ,0224 .0000 .4567 
255.000 .0472 -.1305 .3209 
27t1.000 .0865 .0448 -.1272 .1579 
290.1.1'.;0 .1286 .02B2 -.19BO -.02BI 
32'.].tro .lmoa .0!.1'J!1 .0000 
3£0.000 
( 11 = .00!1 XlL .5!1IJ .653 .130 .791 
FHI 
180.00!1 .1352 .1494 .7489 
19S.OCIJ .1680 .1865 .681;1 
21O.I.1'J!1 .0272 .!lEO .OCI.1'.1 .6712 
225.l1OO .0904 .arro .6104 
24..r).!1!ln .0!D5 .l1!i!1!1 .653 • 
255.OCI.l • 0554 .0421 .5452 
27t1.OCIJ .0315 .t1341 -.0677 .3436 
290.OCIJ -.0492 .0366 - .1584 .0876 




.823 .BB2 .923 .905 1.002 
.4006 
.4711 .3144 .OB 56 -.4725 
.3924 .0394 .0239 -.1286 
.4042 -.0471 -.0605 -.0516 
.2954 -.0105 -.1637 -.1539 -.3861 
.3059 -.OESD -.1659 -.2198 -.44EO 
.2B21 .0684 -.0779 -.2107 
.2E04 .0170 -.032B -.3409 
.r~ -.4726 -.4533 -.4680 
-.3207 -.3877 -.3747 
.B23 .682 .923 .905 1.002 
.9282 
.B854 .1133 -.1253 -.!D99 
.4254 -.0791 -.1491 -.2779 
.4058 -.1455 -.1932 -.1954 
.2272 -.111;1 b.2916 -.2898 -.4363 
.2277 -.1566 -.2556 -.2947 -.4688 
.WE -.0055 -.1353 -.2719 
.2317 -.0727 -.1201 -.3792 
.I.1'JOO -.4659 -.4672 -.4344 




.... -._li_~~ __ . __ ~ 













MY. al MAY 75 TABUl.ATED SCUlCE FllESSlRE DATA - IAI9 ( A~C 11-014 I PAGE 21 I 
A~CII-OI4IAI9 OTS+ST~UT BRB-LCW MFS-NOM CRS BODY (RElBIII ( 19 CCT 74 
REFEREIlCE DATA PARAMErnIC DATA L 5REF 2G9!1.arooa SQ.FT. XP,aP 976.0ci00 IN. XT aV-IB = 8.000 av-oo = 4.00!I • • 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. VMlP = .0000 IN. VT RUlJ!lm = .000 YACH = l.e!IJ 
BREI'=' = 1290.3000 IN. 2MlP = 400.0000 IN. ZT GIMBAL = 1.000 
'SCALE = .0200 
I 
SECTION ( llCRBlTm BC!W DEPENDENT VA~IABLE CP I 
ALPHA ( II = -4.746 BETA ( 11 = .006 X/L .500 .6~ .730 .181 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 1-PHI lBO.ll!lO .0027 ,.0851 .4272 .!/J66 
o'?l 195.0'.lD -.0083 .0772 .4319 .5170 .3090 .0570 -.3536 , 210.000 -.1279 .0018 .OB06 .4141 .4229 .0975 .01·20 -.1145 I i'i;\ t-,:!' 225.O'.I.l .0189 .0!.100 .4047 .3GB4 .0084 -.0474 -.0512 ~ 'S~ 240.fOO .0381 .00.I.lO .2882 .0953 -.0166 -.1840 -.1847 -.2972 255.0'.10 .0515 -.0216 .2845 .1770 -.0952 -.DB99 -.1448 -.2981 ~'f< 270 .0'.10 -.O!DO .0473 -.0477 .2127 .2191 .0843 -.0445 -.1202 I %>"tl 29Q.0'.1.l -.0217 -.0311 -.0935 .1365 .2247 -.0175 -.0284 -.2202 -. 520.1;00 .0("I'.T.t .0'.;00 .ooron .ocoo -.SW5 -.3397 -.3308 0~ 3E1.1.11l1'.1 -.2837 -.28S9 -.2GB9 I I ~ t-'$ AL!'HA ( 2) = -.,",,!14 SErA ( 11 = -4.ll!lO ~/L .500 .653 .730 .1S1 .823 ... SS2 .923 .963 1.002 !'HI 
180.0'.10 -.0258 -.0056 .3175 .3387 
195.0'.10 -.0275 .0492 .2972 .3550 .1590 -.Iom -'40B2 
210.0'.lD -.1922 -.0295 .0715 .2808 .2779 -.0210 -.1573 -,2695 
225.0'.1.1 -.o:\(~.1 .00X>l1 .2648 .2B13 -.0710 -.IB41 -.2094 
2r.Q.liOO -.l1210 .f.ooo .2261 .0028 -.1147 -.3095 -.3379 -.3871 
255.ll'.Y.l -.1~.192 -.0133 .2303 .1247 -.1~14 -.1704 -.2323 -.3630 
-270.0'.10 -.0629 -.Ol135 -.01U6 .1373 .1915 .rr..oe -.1045 -.2076 
290.f;'.o -.0654 -.0176 -.12GB .0690 .2029 -.0562 -.1130 -.2628 
320·11.lD .tlrOO .0l1'.1.l .oro!! .O!T.AJ -.3247 -.3140 -.29B5 
3ro.I~.lD -.26S1 -.2905 -.24a'J 
ALPHA ( 2) = 
-.402 SETA t 2) = .012 XlL .500 .653 .730 .791 .823 .SS2 .923 .963 1.002 
PH! 
1BLl,00Q -.0151 .\122 .3281 .4194 
195.f1.10 .0002 .1200 .30S1 .41e.1 .2573 .0223 -.3599 
210.liOO -.1173 -.0011 .11717 .2711 .3532 .0991 -.0218 -.1597 
225.ool1 .11I13G .0000 .2726 .351B .04!/J -.0815 -.1054 
240.~100 .t1253 .rlO!lO .2414 .2226 -.0359 -.2043 -.2175 -.3237 
255.llDO .0299 - .OBS9 .1579 .lro9 -.1I1B -.1514 -.1909 -.3147 
} 270.01:10 ".0474 111163 -.1327 .0335 .1576 .0296 -.0670 -.1569 ~ 29!.l.l"f.iO -.O~7 -.0176 -.IS83 -.1566 .1799 -.0416 -.0412 -.2391 
,320.000 .0000 .0000 .lllR10 .0000 -.3447 -.3394 -.333S 
3EO .000 -.2465 -.2666 -.2523 
, .. ""--.'-'_.- , .. ~-.-------. 
~ 
&> ~~-~~.~-~.---,--~-.-~~--~-"".--~-' -.--~~-. 
. .... ----,-.- ... ~~---------~.~--- ----- " .. --,,-~.---
~-'-;""-="".-"<='~".:: .............. -...,.-==~=~-=-
.- - .----.---







QATE 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SC!JRCE FRESSUIE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARC11-DI4IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-LCW MFS-NOM ORB BCOY 
SECTION ( l1CRBlTER BOOt DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AL~A ( 21 = ·-.~2' BETA (31 = •. 034 XlL .5tY.l .653 .730 .781 ~I 
180.!1'J!) -.0226 .0038 .3227 
195.000 -.0274 -.0161 .3293 
210.roo -.1417 -.02aO .0164 .3.26 
225.000 -.0371 .0(111!l .3133 
240.0'.10 -.0003 .rl.1t1!l .2676 
255.000 .0196 -.1321 .1047 
2i!1.onO -.0176 .0347 -.1570 -.1327 
290.000 -.0(185 -.0358 -.2006 -.2354 
320.000 .OlY.'f.I .0000 .00'.10 
3OO.OCf.l 
AL~A ( 31 = 3.5~2 BETA (11 = .003 XlL .5tY.l .653 .73'.1 .781 
Flil 
18ll.1Y.1!l .0087 .0978 .3275 
195.000 .0167 .0961 .2B96 
.210.000 -.1043 .0159 .OBI9 .3050 
225.rl.1!l .0100 .0000 .313e 
24l1.rr.1.1 .tm78 .0000 .2858 
255.17.1'.1 .112111 -.1158 .1756 
27tl.00J -.0859 .O'J82 -.1562 -.0405 
2911.000 -.0672 .0135 -.22DD -.2413 
32O.oca .mm .O'"J.'JO .rr.IJO 
3OO.0'.~J 
---.--.... -"'~-.~-.,.. ... ~----
-- "~"--"-
"~-
~--~.,~'~-~-~-"--.- "" ._. -"'-"--"-~ 
PACE 22 
IRElJBl1 1 
.Sa3 .682 .923 .963 1.002 
.3566 
.3E29 .4173 .1607 -.3329 
.0029 .0500 .0759 -.0550 
.2S75 -.0141 - • .0280 .00.37 
.ISl6 .0284 -.1531 -.1132 -.2657 
.1451 -.0469 -.1020 -.1632 -.2929 
.0949 .O~92 -.0263 -.1304 
.0859 .0090 .0099 -.21M 
.O!.1'..Y.J -.3470 -.3406 -.3933 
-.2241 -.2805 -.2E25 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.4233 
.4166 .1891 -.0319 -.3874 
.2815 -.0107. -.0808 -.2025 
.2737 -.0949 -.1461 -.1246 
.1296 -.0712 -.2402 -.2294 -.3320 
.1154 -.1161 -.1746 -.2238 -.3246 
.0777 -.11051' -.0801 -.1773 
.0939 -.01;<5 -.0580 -.2472 
.ocrJ.1 -.3339 -.3594 -.3667 


























_ 1 "<'I, 
~l. ~i 
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DAT~ 01 J.l.\y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 






ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~_H HFS-CFF CRB BODY (REUBI3) (19 eeT 74 
tl 
t j 
II J.I : \ 
! I 
:11 







II , , 
"il 
II 












SREF = 2000 _ DOOO SO _ FT _ lMlP 
LREF 
" 
1290.Y.lClO IN. "t1.'RP 
BREF 
" 
129!1.:I!lOO IN. ZI-RP 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTIct< ( 1) CRBITER BOO'( 
o~ ~~ 
'S't. W~ 
AL~A C 1) = -4.119 BETA (1) = 
.p ...0 B~ ~~ ~$ 
= 97G.D!l!1!l IN. Xl 
" 
_D!l!1!l IN. YT 
" 
400.00coO IN. ZT 
-.003 
ALPHA ( 2) " -.390 BETA (1) = -3.997 
ALPHA ( 2)" -.378 BETA (2) = .01G 










8.DOD e.. V-.:$ = 





-'-~--.---~-.. ,-.. ::-•... -.-.. 
~c' ==--=c;;~;~,,,.,;::;~o==~~==~~=.~,-_ .-,--.-.-.,~-----~-- ... ==:---===--
L-DATE 01 w.y 7!5 TABUlATED S!:l.IRCE FRESSUlE DATA - 1AI9 ( ARC.11"DI4 I PAGE 25 I 
'I 
ARCl1-D141AI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-Jr.M MFS-Cl'F alB BOOY (liM131 
SECTION f 11CIIBlTER BOOY OEP~~Ewr VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ($!) = -."~2" 'BETA ( ,1 " . 4.02B XlL .5!Y.l .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 l.flO2 
r-HI 
IBO.DOD -.OOBl .0392 .2395 .3157 
195.DOD -.0733 .0354 .2676 .3038 .0417 -.1566 -.2720 
21O.1?1O 
- .0493 - .0927 .amiD .2970 .22E2 -.2221 -.1889 -.3410 
225.ara -.1238 .0000 .2994 .2003 -.2933 -.2116 -.2615 
2411.11'.10 -.1771 ,OOt,tl .2212 .2038 -.2872 -.2569 -.3318 -.2342 
255.l10l1 -.1769 -.2010 .l1838 .2010 -.3595 -.3702 -.2921 -.2520 
271.1.000 .0233 -.2063 -.2494 -.I1'J89 ;1557 -.185'.1 -.3292 -.2523 
29!1.DOD .0380 -.1329 -.3095 -.1069 .1129 ".2527 -.2806 -.2410 
320.L"'r'.'lD .Drr.,o .0000 .£l".iJ0 .orCIJ -.4201 -.4051 -.3693 
oBl.!Y.1!.1 -.2934 -.36~.1 -.3547 
ALF'H.~ ( 31 = 3.1l!19 llET A ( II = .0!.Y.1 XlL .!l.1'J .653 .73t1 ,'181 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
FHI 
180.DOD -.0476 -.0027 .1478 .3569 
195.ora -.0617 -.0094 .1553 .3015 -.1691 -.3610 -.2455 
210.m.1 -.0088 -.0749 .11'.7.1'.1 .1561 .3273 -.3444 .-.4006 -.4236 
225.roo -.09W .11'.l!1~ • 14t11 .2756 -.4214 -.4711 -.4284 
24l1.!,')I.11J -.1313 .rOO.l .0023 .1067 -.4354 -.8.1"se· -.441~ -.2185 
255.DOD -.1745 -.2070 .0239 .0445 -.4922 -.5778 -.27!lJ -.2308 
270.DOD -.0110 -.2155 -.2740 -.0671 .n313 -.3071 -.4441 -.&153 
W.1.ora -.0149 -.1010 -.3454 -.1673 .0185 -.3875 -,4309 -.2901 '---
32'.1.1T.1J .t'JOCD .11\'CI.l .t'K.'lO!.l .fa'.1 -.4212 -.3220 -.3041 










~_ .. -. _'" "'c,,,,,,,~~--::-"_ ~ ___ ., ".' _ .. _._ ..... ____ ._<_. 
c. """'--~~~ __ ~~~,l· • ______ ,~_. __ _ 
--'-"'~~-.'".-----. ------.~~-~~-.~~--.-~ 
-" -----~~<----.-.~ . 




















....... , .. 
DAn 01 I<\Y 71 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAIB ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS.STRUT BRB-NOM Mr-s-OF~ eRB Boor 
nEFERENC£ D~TA 
SRE~ :r 2EOO.tY.IOO SO.FT. 
LREF • 1290.Y.lOO IN. 
BRE~ • 1290.Y.lOO IN •. 




97s.tlO!lO IN. liT 
.0000 IN. YT 
~OO.OOOO IN. 2T 
SEen", ( 1l000BITER BOO't DEPENO~ VARIABLE CP 
ALFH. ( 11 = -5.142 BETA (t). - .006 
ALPHA ( 2) • '-.321 eETA (1) = -4.003 





































































































































8.000 av-ca. ~.l1!1U 
































.SS2 .923 .963 '.002 
.1986 -.03!D -.34Y.l 
.0222 -.05~e -.1980 
-.0399 -.1002 -.ll~9 
-.OESS -.2499 -.2420 -.365S 
-.1377 -.1747 -.2~9B -.3983 
.0319 -.1157 -.2340 
-.0306 -.0994 -.3549 
-.4575 -.4l19Q -.3775 
-.3S!D -.3850 -.3590 
.882 .923 .963 
.0514 -.2354 -.3886 
-.1515 -.2686 -.37139 
-.1977 -.2781 -.2832 
-.2319 -.3949 -.3935 
-.2336 -.2671 -.3289 
-.0!D3 -.IB33 -.3157 
-.1112 -.1774 -.4044 
-.4000 -.3963 -.3966 
-.3413 -.3591 -.3373 
.882 .923 .963 
.1791 -.0537 -.3304 
.0367 -.0776 -.2230 
'-.0318 -.1218 -.1455 
-.0641 -.2420 -.2422 
-.1255 -.203. -.2521 
.030a -.IIB2 -.2420 
-.0300 -.0759 -.3593 
-.4301 -.3889 -.3361 








.. "'t'.' . ····.c.i-"~·,,--·--:--'":------ .--.. __ ~.~_. ___ ,_,, __ ... ,_~ __________________ ,.~_ ... ___ ., .... _ ... _,.~<t_ ... _.-.. 















r ~ -,,*_1 
f DATE 01 HAY " 
sEelW, ( tlCl<Bnm BCO'i 
















... - .::%~. 
-";',d 
.:"~ 
-:=~. ""C'-.' ·...-...-"'''''~~c_'"''·;~~,_..,.,"' ..
.. ,., .. ~ __ -,--. __ -,--__ 
~- .. ----.• ---.- .. -.--




TABlA.ATED SCllRCE FRESSUiE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
( 31 = 
lIT: 
ARCil-OIAIAI9 OTS_STRUT SRB-NOM MFS-QeF ORB BODY 
4.025 
.003 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 












.09OA .2112 .3111 
.0273 .1937 .3833 
.0191 .0000 ."-027 
-.OLlll2 .00LlO .4138 
-.0143 .OOOD .3270 
.0131 -.1493 .2193 
.0103 - .1495 .0941 
-.0IS9 -.2082 -·.06EO 

















.1322 .2010 .3875 
.1633 .1904 .3967 
.1369 .arro .3820 
.1077 .oorl.l .3710 
.OB49 .0l'-~.1 .:5435 
.0466 -.0900 .2710 
.03!1.1 -.12£2 .1404 
.0&16 -.ISI3 -.04m 
.• arl.1O .OCf.'D .Dt'"CJ!l 
FAGE 28 
IREUll41 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.3921 
.3969 .11148· .0816 -.3593 
.3907 .0376 .0227 -.1307 
.4076 -.0492 -.0643 -.0547 
.2976 -.0142 -.1678 -.1569 -.3428 
.3104 -.0698 -.1679 -.2230 -.40£2 
.2870 .0693 -.0795 -.2131 
.2600 .01&1 -.0328 -.3.152 
.L1(lO(l -.4467 -.4254 -.42'.16 
-.30&1 -.36AI -.3499 
.823· .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.5485 
.&152 .IOB6 -.1276 -.lIm6 
.4347 -.OBI8 -.1512 -.2796 
.4033 -.1470 -.1938 -.1985 
.2219 -.1184 -.2931 -.2906 -.370:17 
.2227 -.1&\9 -.2574 -.2955 -.4101 
.2212 -.roS6 -.13B7 -.2121 
.2284 -.0773 -.1220 -.3822 
.WOO -.4415 -.430B -.3128 












=c:C=,====.=.,,=,~ __ · ____ ' - .. -~----~--







D.TE 01 HAY 1S TASULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 , PAGE 29 
REl'ERENCE DATA 
S~E~ = 2fl90 .000[1 SQ.;r • ,"",P = 
LREF 
= 
1290.3000 IN. y~p 
= 
SR" • 1290.Y.l00 IN. Z~P • 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTl"" ( llCRBITER BODY 
ALFHA ( 11 = -4.113 SETA (I) = 
4RCII-0141419 OTS+STRUf SRB-NOM MFS-OF, CRB BODY (RMIS) I 19 CCT 74 
976.0000 IN. Xl' 
.0000 IN. VT 
~oo.oooo J~. 2T 
.003 
OEFENOENT V.'IlIABLE CP 





















.S53 .730 ,781 .e23 .892 .92a .963 t.l102 
-.0146 .0640 .4112 .5091 
-.DI6S .0589 .4235 .&lB9 .30BO .05B4 -.2515 
-.UI2O .OCIJD .4214 .4103 .0912 .0123 -.IOB9 
.002B .00l1'J .38B3 .3664 .01OB -.0463 -.0482 
.0217 .000.f.IO .29Y.l .0906 -.0033 -.IB27 -.IS07 -.24E1l 
.0361 -.0305 .2799 .IS65 -.0903 -.1141 -.1408 -.2636 
.02&1 -.0636 .2074 .2133 .0633 -.0419 -.1195 
-.0".11 -.0906 .12B2 .2211 -.OOB6 -.0270 -.2115 
.Ot'iOO .0!.'jC';J .n7.IO .O!.TJ.) -.31123 -.3154 -.29Sg 
-.2S40 -.26B9 -.2441 
ALFHA ( 2~ = -.390 BETA (tl. -4.000 XlL 
FHI 
.500 .653 .730 .'181 .B23 .S82 .923 .963 1.002 

















.OD39 - .0669 
-.0013 -.1221 
.0000 .or;:1J 




































-.0422 -.00B5 -.1517 -.12B3 
.m100 .0000 .OCIJO 
.3009 
.34&1 .1009 -.1029 -.2B38 
.2?S2 -.0174 -.1526 -.2627 
.2826 -.0675 -.1809 -.2053 
.ooss -.1119 -.&153 -.3337 -.2907 
.1261 -.1665 -.IS43 -.22'18 -.3195 
.IB31 .0011 -.1041 -.2039 
.2036 -.0463 -.IOBI -.2559 
.DOrIJ -.30B4 -.2676 -.27S7 
-.2553 -.2636 -.2259 
.823 .S82· .923 .963 1.002 
.4171 
.4066 .2561 .0270 -.2!D6 
.3517 .09S0 -.0220 -.1442 
.3555 .053!l -.0729 -.0919 
.2189 -.0257 -.1941 -.2073 -.2G!6 
.1655 -.0996 -.1620 -.I79B -.2SS4 
.1611 .0374 -.050;3 -.14&1 
.1869 -.0221 -.0293 -.2257 
.anon -.3256 ".310B -.2957 
-.2285 -.2455 -.2321 






















::i= ..... ;:. ::a 
OATE Ot M4Y 75 . 
SECTICI-I ( IIt:RBiTER BODY 
AtRIA ( 2) = -.294 BETA 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.834 BETA 
TABIJUTEQ SCUlCE FilESSUlE DATA - IAt9 I ARC 11-11" I 
ARCI!-DUIA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-Il:f.! MFS·.(i'1' t;RB BODY 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 31 : 4.028 XlL .5O!l .653 .730 .ml 
Flil 
180.0!l!l - .0179 - .0067 .3022 
195.0!l!l -.0249 -.0314 .3135 
21D.!I!lO -.1391 -.0204 .O!JDO ·.3228 
225.!I!lO -.0299 .!I!lOO .31!2 
2'!M1DO -.0594 .0000 .2545 
255.000 .0238 - .1245 .0872 
270.O!"o!! -.0212 .0268 -.15'.:;0 -.1389 
=.or.o!l -.0055 -.0341 -.1851 -.2288 
32O.0!l!l .Dor,r; .0!I!l0 .r.r£lO 
3&1 .O!l!l 
( II : .012 XlL .5O!l .S53 .730 .781 
Flil 
180.[}IJ!] -.0567 .0957 .OO8S 
195.!I!lO .0143 .0950 .288S 
210.000 -.1093 .0148 .OO.1!l .2889 
225.O!"o!! .0149 .OO.1!l .2882 
240.[lIJ!l .01lS .[}IJ!lO .2591 
255.000 .0267 -.1102 .1556 
270. L1!1!l -.0851 .[}I.155 -.1521 -.0434 
290.or.o!l -.0884 .0181 -.2019 -.2310 
320 .or.o!l .0DrIJ .or.o!l'J .0!I!l0 
381.rro 
k- ".~ ... --.-,,-~-.-.-----------.--.--.-. 
PAce 3(1 
.«lElJalsl 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.!I!l2 
.3382 
.3tS6 .4108 .1581 -.2538 
.&152 .0494 .0752 -.0593 
.2912 -.DI91 -.D313 .00000S 
• 1722 .0185 -.1649 ":.1204 -.228 • 
.1499 -.OeJ2 -.1357 -.1682 -.2643 
.0965 .D474 -.028S -.1287 
.0752 .011! .0093 -.2114 
.0!I!l0 -.3393 -.3322 -.3701 
-.a176 -.2671 -.2499 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.41 'is 
.3845 .1913 -.0311 -.2798 
.2817 -.0145 -.0820 -.1980 
.2775 -.0895 -.14SO -.1270 
.13EB -.0656 -.2486 -.2229 -.2823 
.1146 -.IE02 -.1927 -.21"18 -.2881 
.077!.1 -.00-04 -.DStU -.1.713 
.0918 -.OSS2 -.0531 -.24OS 
.r..ao ~.3175 -.3398 -.3449 
-.22\9 -.2570 -.2518 
'--
\---- .) 






r~~---- ~-' --------_ ... -. 




OATE CI MAY 75 TABUlATED BOURCE fP.ESSURE DATA 0'IA19 ( ARC.II-014 ) PAGE 31 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTB_STRUT SRB-»OM M~-OFF CRB BODY (REUlI6) ( 19 OCT 74 
, REFERENCE DATA 
PARAMETRIC DATA , 
~. 
:: SRE" : 2mo.!lOO!I SQ. n • lMl" ~ 976.00!I0 IN. XT 
aV-IB = 8.000 av-cs = •• OO!J 
, LREF ~ 1290.3000 IN. Y,",," = .000!.1 IN. YT RUCOER = .O!!O 
MAGi = 1.4O!I 
I BIlE" 12S0.WOO IN. Z,",," = 400.0!!O!J IN. ZT GIMlAL ~ 1.000· ~- = 
:!. SCALE = .0200 , 
~ 
" SEeTten ( I)CIlBITER BOIlY DEPENIlENT VARIABLE CP ,. t-_ 
\/ 
~ ALFHA ( I) = -4.C9S BETA ( tJ = .012 XlL .5!1!l .653 .730 .'181 .823 .892 
.923 .963 1.0!!2 
" 
FHI 
ij 190.000 -.0145 -.0064 .3525 .4419 
ii 
" 195.000 -.0327 -.0017 .3558 .4369 .3664 .1297 -.ro32 
H 
i 
J 21O.ooJ -.1122 -.0281 .CV"J.lO 
.3585 .3628 .1392 .0694 -.0422 [ 
225.00!J -.0215 .OOO!J .3345 .3189 .0582 -.0018 -.0036 
24O.OC.o -.0098 .OO!JO .2285 .0914 .0589 -.1457 -.I5!1!l -.2009 r , 255.00!! .0083 -.0185 .2242 .1427 -.0674 -.08B5 -.1038 -'1'187 
i 
J 
27'.l.00!J -.0545 .0208 -.0373 .1379 .1519 .0571 -.0116 -.0741 
, 
290.000 -.0330 -.0111 -.0872 -.Olm .1040 .0102 .r.o61 -.13~3 
32Q.l"f.1!.i .omJ .O:1'.~J .1.1'.100 .L7.I'OO -.2740 -.2567 -.2'181 
3&1.['.7.1 -.1821 -.21 m -.2195 




i 1Stl.00'J -.0337 - .0180 .2516 .2ro5 
I 195.OC.o 
-.0576 .r.o89 .2397 ~2769 .1993 .0012 -.2179 
I 210.1.1'.7.1 
-.2115 -.11494 .0tltlO .24117 .2735 .01183 -.0694 -.1711 
I 
225.OC.o -.0307 .rfJ!.1t1 .2272 .221' .!l.195 -.1016 -.1326 
I 240.OC.o -.0261 
.O!!OO .1944 .0130 -.0334 -.2401 -.2898 -.2162 t 
1 25S.roo -.0231 -.034t.1 .1738 
.1024 -.1293 -.1395 -.1696 -.2355 ..-
21f1.000 -.0854 -.0087 -.11633 .OB67 .1373 .02(17 -.06'18 -.1398 
290.Otltl -.0631 .0100 -.1071 -.0588 .1'109 -.0267 -.0704 -.1631 
I 
32O.11t-;'1 .m~·:-:.i .O!!OD .!.lrJ.'lt1 .r'.~.iO -.2312 -.2?ll2 -.rose 
3a:!.OCIJ -.1943 -.1959 -.1567 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.291 BETA ( 2) = -.003 X/L .5!1!l .653 .730 .'181 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
41 Flil 
~ 
i 180.00!J -.OIBO .0352 .2876 .3713 
'; 
I 
195.00!J -.0229 .0478 .2m5 .3659 .2953 .0942 -.1978 
:[ 210.000 -.1429 -.0223 .moo .2266 .2878 .1357 .0382 - .0769 
" 
225.000 -.Dl95 .OOOl' .2316 .27'18 .1119 -.0247 -.0489 
j! 240.000 -.0176 .0['100 .2219 .iSG3 •. 0429 -.1548 -.1888 -.2121 
, 255.0!!0 .Dl04 -.0541 .1486 .IW6 -.1215 -.1287 -.1446 -.2024 
-;.i 2m.r.oD -.0563 .0189 -.0655 .0!!76 .1078 .0247 -.0415 -.1124 '"-
290.00ll -.0427 .0179 -.1246 -.1481 .0773 -.~295 -.0229 -.1434 
, 
'; 320.000 .0000 .0000 .OO!JO .0000 -.2676 -.2507 -.27a:! 
3ro.OOO -.1663 -.1916 -.lN3 
I''i-~ 
l,'---_______ .. , .. ____ .... ,._ ... ,: ..... ___ ., ... _ .__ . 
,,,.' >'---=>->-=_..---... _---_._-_ .. ---'----
·t'-
--~.- . ~ .. - .---.... -.~ .<;.~ 




















1 .("J ~;,......-"A ~--~ --
OATE 01 w..y 75 TABULATED !COleE P'lESSL!lE DATA - IAI9 I ARe 11-014 ) 
ARClI-OI4!AI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-fr.M HFs-OI'F OlB BOOY 
S~CTION 111CRBITER,eOOy 
ALPHA C 2). -.3IS' BETA C 3) = 4.025 
AlAiA ( 3) ':I: 3.8El BE:TA (1) = - .006 
















.653 .730 ."181 
-.0055 -.0146 .2519 
-.0016 -.0403 .2708 
-.ll794- .om.'lll .2804 
-.mi'75 .0!l00 .2E29 
-.039(1 .['IIJOl1 .19(19 
11541 -,0549 -.0021 
.0122 -.0732 -.11141 
.\11~1S -.1199 ·,Ht'~1 
,t,m"llJ .11.1110 .1.1\1011 






















.823 .eee .923 .963 1.0!l2 
.2510 
.3DJ2 .4343 .213-4 .... 1759 
.2594 .0314 .1127 .0!l1\1 
.2524 .0390 -.0155 .0200 
.\769 .0878 -.1259 -.1141 -.1124 
.1424 -.0466 -.1347 -.1359 -.1950 
.0961 .0325 -.0176 -.0975 
- .1~.l5!.1 -.11I2S .112'11.l -.12IB 
.11').10 -.2SI2 -.2629 -.3292 
-.1497 -.2'.167 -.190\ 
.823 .1l82 .923 .963 1.002 
.3183 
.3099 .2013 .0426 -.2120 
.2481 .0419 -.0163 -.1302 
.2550 -.051G -.0997 -.0897 
.1419 -.0251 -.2129 -.2199 -.2250 




-.0166 -.1095 -.1403 .0496 -.0234 -.0749 -.IEiJ!1 
.04~J -.1765 -.2122 -.OI2'j -.0776 -.0499 -.1655 
.ot'lOO .0!ll1'.1 .OCDa .rr.rf.l -.2481 -~2646 -.2795 
3EO.I100 -.1477 -.IS29 -.1633 
".;'.' 























DATE 01 my 75 TABULATED SOURCEFRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-01~ ) 
ARCH-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI HI'S-HI CRB Booy 
REFERENCE DATA 
• SREF = 2£80.0000 SO.FT'. . 
L~EF = 1290.3!l00 IN. 
BREF = 1290.3!lOn IN. 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTI~. (.I)CRBITER BCOY 
ALFHA. ·i 1) :: -4.155 BETA 








976.0000 IN. }IT 
.0000 IN. YT 
oIOO.OOO'J IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( I) = .009 XlL .m .653 .730 .781 
PHI 
180.000 . .000(1 .1299 .3274 
195.00(1 .0397 .1299 .3349 
210.00'J .0319 .0401 .ooon .33€O 
225.00(1 .0344 .oaro!l .3056 
240.000 .O2!ll .000!.l .2139 
255.11L1'J .m147 .0065 .1424 
271.1.17.10 .11525 -.02Itl -.0248 .0768 
• 29(1.[1'.;0 .0560 -.11733 -.0756 -.OO!l1 
32O.1T..o .00'.10 .f.o!.i!.l .000.m 
3Et1.1T..o 
( 1) = -4.0l13 XlL .m .653 .730 .761 
FlU 
180.00(1 .00!Y.l .0313 .2498 
195,tXl'.1 -.11562 .11337 .2377 
210.1.;0 -.0:528 -.11517 .OQ/jQ .2363 
225.000 -.!1459 .0000 ·.1898 
240.1JlY.1 -.0479 .rt'-~O!.1 .119(17 
255.11'.1'.1 -.0616 -.0611 .0417 
270.!l!1'.1 -.0064 -.t1749 -.0857 -.0142 
PACE 33 







8.000 ELV-C8 = 
.000 "'.hOi :: 
1.m'H1 
.892 .923 .963 
. S!Jm -.0714 -.3'324 -.4642 
.4679 -.2504 -.3055 -.4758 




..1815 -.3495 -.5236 -.5286 -.57&! 
.1454 -.4379 -.4715 -.5327 -.4599 
.1191 - .2355 - .39 73 .... !O29 
.0938 -.3'.192 -.3616 -.4385 
.!1tT.J'.1 -.4132 -.3450 -.3HO 
-.3EOg -.3213 -.3234 
.823 .BI!~ .923 .963 1.002 
;3323 
.:531:2 -.2l1S11 -.5434 -.5127 
.:1'123 -.4715 -.5627 -.SS76 
.2848 -.5327 -.5905 -.5639 
.0418 -.e:Jee -.7290 -.7181 -.5491 
.0115 -.5'126 -.€O53 -.6564 -.4971 
.0020 -.3l'e4 -.5!135 -.6356 
. 290.O'JO 
-.0102' -.OS22 -.1343 -.0913 -.0134 -.4360 -.4744 -.5522 
3eO.om) .om;o .oroo .or.oo .l1OO!J -.4549 -.4041 -.3565 
t 3€O.rl.m -.41&! -.3399 -.3387 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.447 BETA ( 21 = .001'1 X/L .m .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 ,923 .963 1.002 
FIll 
180.0'".1.1 .000(1 .0'120 .2773 .5011 
195.Ol;o -.0149 .0&!3 .2843 .4466 -.10101 -.3813 -.4710 
21O.11(~J .11136 -.oa18 .1l!.1llLl .2S118 .44115 -.3123 -.3713 -.50B8 
225.0'.m -.0299 .0000 .2447 .3858 -.3616 -.4164 -.4302 
240.000 -.0515 .0000 .1 '120 .2424 -.3754 -.5507 -.58.18 -.52B6 
255.000 -.OB67 -.0841 .1010 .1259 -.4499 '-.5246 -.5655 -.3666 
270.1100 .0244 -.1197 -.1326 .0279 .m16 -.2566 -.4199 -.5418 
290.Olm .0248 -.09BI -.1933 -.0583 .0710 -.5341 -.37B4 -.4575 
320.nml .0000 .0000 .0000 .(IliOO 
-.4556 -.3430 -.3127 
38.1.000 
-.3849 -.3236 -.3189 I . . . I . . 
b~:::=-:~==:~'~~·~~~>"==-~ .. ~ __ ~-';>,-.c'""''',",_~'._'. 0.--0;"''-
.. ~-.-~ .. '~"---.--




















DATE 01 J.U.Y 75 
SECTlQ1 I lleRBl'lER BCO't 
ALFHA. {"21 = -.4'~ BETA 
ALFHA I .) = 3.'931.1 BETA. 
TA9lA..ATED ScqiCE PRESSURE DATA - tAt9 f ARC 11-014 ). 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTStSTRUT SRB-HI HPS-HI eRB BOOY 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 31 = 4.028 lUL • son . .653 .'130 .781 
FHI 
180.00J .0000 .U584 .2711 
195.[00 -.0741 .0412 .3030 
210.000 -.0306 -.0972 .0000 .5318 
225.O'JO -.1244 .0000 .3324 
24!),Om1 -.1717 .om.it' .2578 
255.ool1 -.1€'27 -.1749 .1281 
270.Ql'.ll .0437 -.1800 -.2230 .0399 
290.000 .0572 -.1401 -.2828 -.l1563 
32O.tioo .0rr.Y.I .L1!l'J!.l .QlJOO 
. 300 .L~.7.I 
I II = .IY.IQ lUL • roo .• 653 .730 .781 
FHI 
160.000 .01Y.lO -.0137 .1843 
195.1Y.IO -.OEB3 -.0212 .1920 
210.QI.1D -.QlJ32 -.0820 .on!i!.1 .1839 
225.QI.i(l -.1!156 .OOJD .159J 
240.QI.iO -.1406 .l1OOO .1\06 
255.DCa - .1818 - .2577 .0443 
27t1.t"lJO -.010. -.2234 -.3263 -.0572 
29!J • L~.iO - .0125 - .1171 -.4034 -.15E!.l 
32\I.QI.~.1 .L1l'l!.1.1 .l'I.1t1'.1 .L~."'~.1 
3E!.l.'I.7.I 
-~--~ - ~..,...".------"=-::-,:-~; _-.-",,~:;c".~::~
-:~';:":-"":.~:o ~,_=,-,.~,:.,"-,. 
~----.-~-'-'" .. --. -~~~-"- ~--~~-,----.- ---~ 
PAGE 3' 
mEUl! 7) 
.823 .aS2 .923 .963 1.002 
•• 549 
. • 5448 .0344 -.1B12 -.~5tB 
.2356 -.2341 -.11374 -.3:04 
.2788 -.2884 -.2615 -.23m 
.2097 -.W-I.l -.410S -.3089' -.4095 
.2087 -.3541 -.4514 -.2529 -.4805 
.IEB8 -.1841 -.3477 -.2293 
.1226 -.2434 -.3045 -.2225 
.'.ora -.4€'23 -.3731 -.32E2 
-.3393 -.3200 .-.3123 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.1Y.12 
.4054 
.3831 _.1606 -.4094 -.4932 
.3328 -.3615 -.4700 -.5731 
.2616 -.4419 -.5190 -.5170 
.1061 -.4459 -.6330 -.€'244 -.3572 
.0457 -.!D16 -.0027 -.€'286 -.4025 
.0500 -.3155 -.4716 ~.6134 
.0130 -.3927 -.442'J -.4664 
.L~.7~1 -. 471Ll -.3&15 -.3209 
-.3769 -.3451 .... 3242 
.,,:. 
• '.L~~ •• _____
 ~ __ ~ •• ___ __ .
>~~_. __ ~ ___
___ , __ ~ .. 
;-, 
t 
























,,-.=""-- ' .. - '-------. -''"-"";,,, --,--------.---
II 
C) ;1 \ ~ ,"",.../ '-
i 
OATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED Sct.\lCE FilESSIJilE DATA _. 1A19 I ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 35 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRa-HI MI'S-HI Ola BOOY IRE\.Il!8 ) ( 19 OCT 7. 
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREF' " 200ll.D!lll!I SQ. n • ",""P = 976.0000 IN. XT aV-IB = 8.000 aV-d3 " 4.D!lD 
LREF ::: 1'290.~oml IN. YHlP = .0000 tN. VT RUDDER = .!Jon ·MACH = 1.100 
BREI' 
" 
129!1.Y.I00 IN. ZHlP = 4ao.0!.100 IN. 2T GI>!3Al = \.000 
SCALE ::: .0200 
SECTlet< I I)OlBITER BOIlY DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I 1) "-4.098 .BETA I 1) = .D!lO Xll .9J!l. .653 .'130 .78\ .823 .882 .923 .963 l.l1!I2 r FHI 180.D!lO .2587 .3543 .4saO .E094 195.D!lO .2610 .3632 .47i\3 .&l31 .1991 -.0363 -.4043 ~ 21O.D!lO -.0547 .2497 .0!.100 .4731 . .5'247 .0251 -.0577 -.2ff.l'iJ 225.000 .2355 .0000 .451'D .4591 -.0285 -.1034 -.1122 240.D!lO .2196 .Dl1".I.J .4200 .2330 -.0496 -.2391 .... 23&1 -.4OOD 255.D!lO .1941 .1834 .3585 .3212 -.1265 -.1731 -.2391 -.4258 270.OCI.l -.0081 .IEeS .1584 .2985 .3097 .0343 -.l1Ee -.2316 
29(1,(1'.1(1 .11(142 .0267 .0SEe .2313 .3011 -.0254 -.0853 -.3507 ! 
32O.fOO .!JI.l!.1l1 .1.1ll'.l!1 .lY.r.lD .0l1'.l!J -;,,~89 -.355! -.3133 I 31'D;D!lO -.3191 -.3247 -.2994 
AlFHA I 2) " -.396 BETA ( 1) " -4.003 Xll .5Ol1 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 l.l1!I2 f-
FHI 
180.D!lO .1451 .\9E;? .3417 .5120 
195.tlD!.1 .0792 .2010 .3229 .5254 .0542 -.2314 -.4781 
210.= .0112 .129.1 .1.1ll'.l!1 .3646 .4372 -.1493 -.261'D -.3737 
225.!JI.l!1 .1352 .rlOoo .4278 .344!.1 -.1955 -.2724 -.2793 
240.f/.1(I .2!.l!11 - .000000iO .3532 .0733 -.2270 -.3901 -.3913 -.4831 
255.!JI.1(I .1876 .1532 .3349 .1903 -.2312 -.2638 -.3253 -.4834 
-2iD.t1D!.1 .0117 .1538 .0778 .271'D .2371 -.0481 -.1801 -.3133 
29t1.rtl.l!.1 .0736 .0801 .0146 .• 2056 .2302 -.IOB3 -.1758 -.3993 
32O.mo .(1(1(10 .00l1l1 .tY.ltl!) .Ot1..1t'J -.3547 -.3503 -.3420 
3ED.!.1tJlJ -.29E;? -.3118 -.2944 1 
! 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.438 BETA ( 2) " .009 XlL .500 .653 .730 .781 .B23 .882 .923 .963 1.002 I FHI 
180.000 .1Y.Jl . • 2655 .4055 .49".I.J r--, 
195.1.1ll'.1 .17'.17 .2866 .4027 .5242 .1914 -.0456 -.40BI 
~: 
21O.mO -,1055 .1755 .moo .3792 .4661 .0435 -.0725 .-.219B 
225.000 .1541 .0000 .39'.10 .4529 -.0308 -.11 60 -.1405 
21-m.0t10 .1269 .oom .3751 .353'.1 -.0611 -.2367 -.2376 -.3904 
255.0l1O .1010 ·.OE07 .3273 .3178 -.1219 - .1987 - .2494 -.4163 
2_70.000 -.OB07 .0713 .0179 .2716 .3034 .0358 -.1129 -.2376 ~ 
29(I.D!lO -.0493 .0039 -.0467 .18S6 .2929 -.0314 -.0745 -.3550 
32O.0l1O .0!.1!.1!.1 .0000 .rI.100 .0l1OO -.3SU2 -.3434 -.2925 
360.000 -.2882 -.2946 -.276S 
;; 
t ._ .... ,~......... .. __ ................. ,..... .. ........ . b ........ = ....... = .. ~~ ... ~ - -- -: :::- -~ 




DATE 01 kAY 75 TABULATED SCUlCE FflESSUlE DATA - lAI9 I ARC 11-014 1 
ARCII-ol4lA19 OTS+~TRur SRB-HI MFS-HI ellB Booy 
. =7r~:..,: 
SECTIOO I llelllllTER BOOY DEPEt.'IlENTVAR1ABLE CP 

























ALAiA I 31 = 3.915 BETA I 1) = .0t1!l XlL .&Y.l .653 .?30 
Ail 
lao.Ot1!l .IB53 .2201 
t9s.roo .1852 .2Y.l5 
21D.11l1!l .• 1037 .1737 .0'Jl"1.1 
225.OCI.1 .0719 .Duon 
240.OCI.1 .0102 .rl.1'".1.1 
255.rl.1ll .'.1195 -.0717 
270.DO'.1 .09\12 .0377 -.0943 
29'J.t.rJ.1 .0544 .01225 -.1506 
,2'.1 • roo .L1LlO'J .00JOtl 
360.OCI.1 
~"".;.,,,,,"~:::::;,,::::~:::,,::;;--~::,~::-_:'~_""=-~':="'''''=''''''''=-= __ ''''''''''''~ __ '___ .. ____ ' ___ r. __ •. _~_ 























.B23 .882 .923 .963' 1.002 
.5776 
.5691 .3179 .[1834' -.4184 
.3939 .0406 .0261 -;\282 
.4124 -.0476 -.0605 -.0521 
.2973 -.0114 -.1&52 -.1546 -.36S5 
.3117 -.OG&! -.1664 -.2195 -.4253 
.29l17 .0699 -.076& -.2116 
.26G5 .0179 -.0323 -.3404 
.000'.1 -.3871 -.3Sge -.3453 
-.254& -.Y.l73 -.2991 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.58Y.l 
.5216 .1120 -.1264 -.4284 
.4172 -.0798 -.1507 -.2777 
.40'.19 -.1470 -.1923 -.1958 . 
.2235 -.1171 -.2907 -.2880 -.4138 
.2276 -.15~J -.2541 -.2947 -.4340 
.2206 -.0064 -.1373 ·-.2703 
.2275 -.0735 -.1211 -.3784 
.00.10 -.4113 -.3897 -.3249 
-.Y.l54 -.,172 -.2978 





















-~-::'-=-:::::::::::;-~ ===.,.~.==~="="=.'~.= .•• = .• =~ ..•• ' ••.•• ' •. ~"="-'.'.' ..
















o ~~ ~~ ~~, 
O~Tt 01 "AV 15 TABULATED a~CE ~ESSURE DATA- lAI9 ( ARC II-OI~ I 
ARCII-014!AI9 OTa_STRuT SRB-HI MFS-HI ORB eODY 
RE~ERE>JCE DATA 
SIlEF' = 'i!EBD.QIY.lO SO.FT. 
lREF z 1290.&100 IN. 
aRE~ = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE = .0200 




976.l1!!00 IN. KT 
.t"rOOO tN. 'iT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARiABLE CP 








.ass .730 ,Illl 
-.OISI .064. .4192 
-.01E!! .0563 .4230 
-.0124 .0!.100 .4164 
".tY.iG2 .t"1.'l!.1!.1 .3875 
.l1eo4 .C'r:f.ll1 .2913 
.0325 - .0292 .2762 





.0250 -.0656 .20.47 
-.0293 -.0919 .1300 
.Ol1OO .0000 .lU.1!1 
ALPHA ( 2) : ·-.~59 BETA (t) = -4.000 































.653 .730 .781 
-.0252 .0135 .&lsa 
-.0295 .0566 .2863 
-.0246 .rI.JIY.i .2738 
~.0178 .0000 .2566 
-.l1.179 .l.'-I.' .2l122 
.0035 -.0108 .2115 
.0026 - .07'.13 .1427 
.0002 -.1240 .1]689 
.0("00 .l1!."'lOtl .r/.lOCI 
.653 .730 .781 
-.0019 .1025 .3353 
-.0022 .1L142 .3159 
.00&1 .0000 .2735 
.0056 .0000 .2716 
.0159 .0000 .2512 
.0262 -.0641 .1767 
.0108 -.108.1 .0565 
-.0118 -.1529 -.1255 
.t1mltl .0000 .OIJt1(l 
tl! lL,,=,"":"~~--"~~:== :-_ 
'"'''' ----
PAGE 37 










8.Ma av-ce = 
.MO ~""CH = 
I.MO 
.882 .923 .9&3 
.&le! .05S6 -.2936 
.0941 .0094 -.1122 
.fDS4 -.0497 -.0524 
.0006 ~.OOOO -.1870 -.1661 
.1946 .. • 092~ ... 1157 -.11:40 
.2153 .06<1 -.0425 -.1209 
.2221 -.006< -.0265 -.2142 
.!lOrD . -.2984 -.2565 -.2271 
-.21S.~ -.2241 -.1997 
.823 .002 .923 .963 
.3232 
.3398 .1635 -.0966 -.3404 
.2619 -.0138 -.1516 -.26<3 







.0051 -.1116 -.0'.14£1 -.3369 -.3587 
.1267 -.1643 -.1842 -.2284 -.3324 
.182. .0021 -.i0ta -.a137 
.2057 -.0437 -.1073 -.2550 
.l1'.1.Y.I -.2599 -.2379 -.2257 
-.2135 -.2128 -.1878 
.823 .002 .923 .963 1.002 
.4197 
.4137 .2552 .0256 -.2903 
.3536 .0943 -.0219 -.1443 
.3517 .0534 -.0736 -.08S9 
.21e! -.0207 -.1917 -.2069 -.2903 
.1638 -.1011 -.1592 -.1790 -.2773 
.1595 .0357 -.0566 -.1429 
.1871 -.0210 -.l1285 -.2238 
.0000 -.2871 -.2577 -.2224 
-.1009 -.2036 -.1824. 
(---, 
'-' 

















! I ::::::::::--------' , .... "=-,-'=---=-~ . ----.--.-"-.-~-- ~ .. - -- ------ ---- -------~-----.---------- --- -, ---- -- ----- ----
t i QATE 01 MAY 75 TABlA.ATED SCUlCE I'RESSUilE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 38 ~ 1 I 
! ARCII-0141AI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-HI MF5-HI OlB BODY fREUl19) I 
!I, SECTlCll ( IIORBITER BOOY OEr-E~~ENT VARIABLE Cr-
·i ALPHA ( 2e) :r ~ -.5~9 BETA C 3' = .4.028 XlL .5!JO .653 .730 • '181 .823 .882 .923 .9133 1.0t12 PHI j 1BO.oon -.!."I2m .0039 .3045 .3361 
I 195.000 -.0245 -.0254 .3147 .3454 .4154 .1656 -.2926 i 21D.rr.m -.1366 -.0232 .(moo .3254 .3050 .0>"28 .0714 -.OID4 
I 225.000 -.028.1 .omm .3164 .2957 -.0147 -.0319 -.roI9 
I. 2~O.000 -.0538 .OaLm .2540 .11'83 .0211 -.1664 -.1205 -.2428 J 255.000 .0294 -.12(12 .0782 .1>"24 -.0549 -.1347 -.16B) -.2661 I J ~ 2711.0oo ~.0221 .0336 -.1446 -.1383 .0982 .0533 -.0286 -.121.'2 !-29D.ry,,10 -.ml9? -.0278 -.1813 -.225fJ .0782 .0202 .0099 -.2091 
, , 32O.0r.o .Oft'JI.1 .0000 .t.T.r!.1O .0!Y.J!.1 -.2872 -.2835 -.2958 I , 3EO.OIJIJ -.'1677 -.2177 -.19&1 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.5.16 BETA ( 1) = .012 XlL .5!JO .653 .730 .781 .823 .es2 .923 .9133 1.002 I 
PH! L 180.000 .0066 .0954 .2984 .4088 195.000 .ooro .0973 .2883 .3831 .1841 -.0367 '-.3372 
210.000 -.Ioao .0088 .tiL1CK1 .2791 .2935 -.ro65 -.0849 -.2096 
1 225.l1'Y.l .0131 .C'rlXlJ .2844 .2731 -.1007 -.1502 -.1359 
240.0!."'1.1 .0104 .OLmo .2499 .1343 -.0773 -.2579 -.2333 -.3125 I 
255.roo .0231 -.1121 .1454 .1154 -.1257 -.2029 -.2281 -.2954 I 
270.C-OO -.Oes8 .00'..11 -.1509 -.0534 .om -.0093 -.D876 -.1785 I 
29'.1.l1'Y.l -.(19'J9 .OIEO -.2072 -.2323 .091.'2 -.0551 -.0602 -.2461 1 
320.000 .arm .rlY-.o .ror.o .ti!rf.'l -.2907 -~2914 -.2E07 t--




I. ! [- i 
-l !---I 
I I I ! , 
, I I i--









--'-',",,,,,,,,.-~'--- -~"""",'",,,'7C -:-"o"=:"""-"'=~'_' _____ _ , .. -~----•.. --------- --_._---. 
,I \ 
lc::c::::===~,~~~,~ ________ . 
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OATE {It MAV 75 T~BULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 39 I 
1 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-HI MFS-HI OlB BOOY (REtIl2O) ( 19 OCT 7~ 1 
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA r-[, 
SREt:' = aEOO.OOM SQ.F!. X"lP = 976.00!\0 IN. Xl aV-IB = 8.000 avoca = 4.000 \ i LREF = 1290.3000 IN. YHRP = .0000 TN. YT RUCOER = .000 MACH : I.~ ! BREF : 1290.3Q~0 IN. ZHRP = 400.0000 IN. ZT GI>SAL : 1.000 
SCALE = .0200 ~ i, 
...-
SECTlr.N ( I ) OlBlTER BCO\" DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP r 
ALPHA t 11 = -4.167 BETA ( I) : .003 XlL .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 I! PHI !i ISO.O!J!1 .00!J!1 .0415 .3448 .4425 
" 195.0!J!1 -.0242 .0489 .3524 .4414 .3620 .1250 -.2343 ~ 210.000 -.1046 -.0\90 .O!"OO .3526 .3636 .1348 .0651 -.0447 
"--225.!'jIJQ -.0\0. .000001J .33Q0 .3166 .0570 -.0070 -.0096 , i 240.1100 .048. .000000J .2286 .OBB5 .0567 -.1499 -.1552 -.2215 , 
255.roo .0264 -.0186 .2218 .1406 -.0705 -.0889 -.1063 -.1821 I 270.roo -.0475 .0722 -.0395 .1344 .1480 .0585 -.0113 -.0743 
290.orf.l -.0251 .0407 -.0866 -.0261 .1800 .0084 .0050 -.1332 ~ 32O.1~,~J .l'OOJ .OOt'lO .11.1'.'0 .O'.'JO'J -.2327 -.1959 -.1798 39).(100 -.1409 -.1634 -.1538 
ALPHA ( al = - .... 89 BElA ( 11 = -4.003 XlL .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 ·923 .963 1.002 I 
PHI 
180.00J .0000 -.0127 .2513 .24E2 
195.000 -.0605 .0102 .2371 .2756 .1974 .0003 -.2566 
21O.00J -.2113 -.0467 .!.1!.1'..'JO .2396 .2724 .0671 -.0692 -.1736 
225.rr.f.I -.D3Q8 .O'-1D!.1 .2241 .2226 .OIl'3 -.1l151 -.13!!.' i 
240.000 -.D2E2 .0000 .1639 .0110 -.0351 -.2441 -.29!1 -.2884 r 
255.0'.10 -.0188 -.038. .1742 .1023 -.1288 -.1425 -.lm9 -.2388 
2'1l1.0'.'0 -.0836 -.lltlal -.0679 .0836 .1357 .OEtl5 -.0725 -.1409 
290.0'.1l1 -.0644 .0219 -.1128 -.0611 .1709 -.0243 -.0717 -.1E24 
32O.00J .00'.10 .00l1O .ro.1l1 .ooon -.1773 -.1761 -.1575 I 360.000 -.1419 -.1311 -.1279 ~ ALPHA ( 21 = -.432 BETA ( 2) = .009 XlL .5'..10 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
flU 
180.l1l1O .0Drf.l .0380 ' .2883 .3al2 
195.000 -.0203 .0458 .2697 .3E27 .3l1l13 .0943 -.2281 
210.000 -.1423 -.0195 .0000 .2260 .2871 .1379 .0376 - .0751 
225.rf.lO -.0142 .0000 .2253 .2831 .1157 -.0230 -.0438 
!i 24!.l.r,oo -.0111 .erf.lo .22E2 .1993 .0496 -.1519 -.1891 -.2283 255.l'iOO .0195 -.0505 .1458 .1287 -.1165 -.1224 -.1401 -.1933 , 21!1.oo0 -.0487 .0200 -.OE29 .0079 .1109 .0303 -.03!iS - .1044 i 290.000 -.0334 .0263 -.1204 -.1426 .0824 - .02E2 -.0137 -.1358 i 320.000 .OLlno .llonn .D!1t10 .0000 -.2266 -.2024 -.1849 f 360.00n 
-.1199 -.1465 -.1216 
. -'--",...~.'='='--""""""""=~ ~-"-----------'---"'-~---'-'--- -.. -----~~-~-~-.. --...,.-.- .... --~'"~-~----, .. ~ , 
.. ~. ~ ___ <. __ ._ .... __ ~_L_~ _____ ._~._~_ 
-._----_._---._---,,- , .. -~--"~.~-~ .-~ --,---\!. \ 







DATE Ot MAY "1'5 
SECTta. I 11'=1lBlTER BCOY 
ALPHA I 21 = -.'8& BETA 
ALFHA I 31 = 3.657 BETA 
~ 
TAB"-ATED SMCE PRESSl>!E DATA - lA19 I ARC ll-DU I PAGE 40 
ARCll-01~IAI9'OTS'STRUT SRB-HI MFS-HI CRB BC:OY IREU!201 
OEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
I 31 = 4.025 XlL .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .992 
.923 .963 1.002 
PHI 
180.000 .0000 - .01"9 .2!1J6 .2475 
195.000 -.OB39 -.0378 .2682 .3036 .420.3 .20~ -.2107 
21O.OC.o -.1191 -.0793 .0000 .2754 .2eJl .0205 .1089 -.0!.lt9 
225.000 -.OeJ6 .armD .2ro9 .2535 .0357 -.0226 .0259 
2~0.mlO -.0415 .LY.l'.10 .1965 .1812 .08!1J -.1279 -.1166 -.1849 
255.000 .0526 -.0539 -.0129 .1449 -.0496 -.1356 -.1375 -.19eJ 
270.0!Y.1 -.0117 .0753 -.0722 -.1045 .0968 .0290 -.0155 -.0994 
290.l"I.1O -.0003 .0026 -.1191 -.1E02 -.0129 -.0154 .0232 - .1223 
320.110'.1 .tlt'I.'1.1 .0000t1r.l .O!."I'.lO .l"I".I.1I.1 -.2594 -.2286 -.2479 
3EO.000 -.IO"1!l -.1578 -.1440 
( !l = .009 XlL .500 .653 .730 .781 .923 .892 .923 .963 1.002 
\'HI 
180.000 • t100CJ .1290 . .2472 .3159 
195.11.1'.1 .11038 .13B9 .2247 .3094 .21125 .0439 -.2355 
210.000 -.147U -.0039 .!l!1!1O .2092 .• 2517 .0453 -.0142 -.1257 
225.OCIJ -.0194 .rl..1'.1.l .2347 .2492 -.0480 -.OSa6 -.OSSI 
24t'.l1O!.1 -.0476 .11.1'.1.1 .1926 .1499 - .0193 -.2109 ~.2197 -.2592 
255.OCIJ -.11140 -.09!1'J .0251.1 .1226 -.1413 -.2032 -.1930 -.2124 
27\1.l"I.1O -.0484 -.0057 -.1OBI -.1417 .0541 -.0212 -.0712 -.1576 
290.('00 -.0578 .0478 -.1990 -.2078 -.0096 -.0749 -.0474 -.1617 
3211.l1O'J .00'.'10 .ro.1O .roJO .0000 -.2146 -.2240 -.1973 
3EO.000 -.IU97 -.1372 -.1108 
"'! . - .. '-"='-~'~'""'~-~--------- ,::..-.-~--.- "'-"....-=-,~~ ~ -_. ". 
t-..--., 
'. 








































onE ot ""y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCl!-OI4IAI9 OTS-STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-Oe-' CRB BODY 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF 
= ZEllO.U!1O!l SQ.FT. XMRP = 976.[1(10!l IN. XT LREF 
= 1290.Y.Ian tN. YMlP = .l1!IOO IN. YT BREF 
= t29t1.!lflOO IN. 2>1lP = 400.000(1 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTl", ( ,)alanER Booy DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlA-4A. ( t) = -4.200 BETA (1) = .003 XlL 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.180 BETA (1) = -4.~J!1 




































.5!lO .653 .730 .'181 
.0000 -.058? .3569 
-.02'18 -.0566 - .3585 
-.1080 -.0259 .0(100 .3522 
-.0171 .rooo .3200 
-.01124 .0(100 .2551 
.l1161 -.0150 .3'.140 
-.0493 .0277 -.0369 .1581 
-.0242 -.OOSI -.0199 -.0207 
.0l1OO .0000 .ocoo 
.5!lO .653 .730 .'181 
.000(1 -.0145 .2486 
-.0587 .0113 .2335 
-.2116 -.0469 .l1!IOO .2343 
-.0302 .0l1!lQ .2221 
-.0242 .oo.m .IEe4 
-.0200 -.0367 .1735 
-.0859 -.00B3 -.0689 .0836 
-.0654 .0172 -.1119 -.OE02 
.0000 .tiO!.m .!T.f.i0 
.5t'iQ .653 .730 .'181 
.0000 .0420 .2849 
-.0211 .0490 .2ro8 
-.1420 -.0189 .0000 .2254 
-.0154 -.000(1 .2320 
-.DI21 .0000 .2229 
.l1144 -.0500 .1423 
-.0447 .0231 -.0638 .O!.1t19 
·.O3~2 .112(19 -.1240 -.1471 











(REUl2!) (19 eeT 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 av-OB = .OO!I 
.000 ~.ACM = 1.400 
I.OM 
.882 .923 .963 1.002 
.3667 .1313 -.2624 
.1395 .0659 -.0404 
.0593 -.0015 -.0025 
.09.19 -.1477 -.15t! -.2232 
.1418 -.06'18 -.0~47 -.1014 -.1868 
.1541 .09.11 -.0089 -.0'i!14 
.1878 .010;~ .0099 -.1275 
.OO"~ -.3'9~ -.3422 -.3958 
-.2512 -.3219 -.2918 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.2466 
.2731 .1944 -.0020 -.2901 
.2~J8 .0694 -.0703 -.1103 
.2222 .0100 -.1037 -.1319 
.0133 -.0322 -.2403 -.2884 -.2931 
.1016 -.1298 -.1395 -.1694 -.2616 
.1354 .0192 -.0686 -.1398 
.IGBB -.0267 -.0714 -.IE'l1 
.oo".f.i -.2819 -.2714 -.2729 
-.2490 -.2585 -.2144 
.823 .982 .923 .963 1.002 
.3654 
.3579 .2977 .0975 -.2505 
.2923 .140B .0431 -.0735 
.2837 .1110 -.0236 -.0438 
.1912 .0428 -.1516 -.1869 -.2335 
.1313,-.1204 -.1255 -.UI7 -.2191 
.1107 .0271 -.0354 -.1094 
.0719 -.02B7 -.0184 -.1369 
.01lt1!l -.3237 -.3097 -.3415 
-.2049 -.2185 -.2202 
--i~'=~"-'''~'-~'",,~-'-~---- ._-----._----,,-~.-'-' ---,,--.. _".".,,- - ---














DATt [11 HAY "75 TABULATED SOOiCE ffiESSLRE DATA - lAt9 ( ARC tt-Dt4 1 PAGE ,. 
ARCtt-Dt41At9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MRS-OFF ORB BCOY IRM211 
SEC"IOO I IIORBlTER eCOY OEPEI.'OEHT VARIABlE CP 
ALPHA I 21 ~ -.!!'IS BETA I ~I ~ 4.028 XlL .51.10 .653 .~O .791 .623 .S82 .92~ .963 1.002 
PH! 
160.000 .00.10 .0004 .2~23 .IMG9 
195.l1'.VJ -.ODl2 .0~G5 .2&19 .2958 .4333 .2123 -.2307 
210.000 ... !1!S .m12S .0'.1\1\1 .2752 .2580 .0~!9 .11!~ -.0'.139 
225.000 .0272 .mll"f.I .259B .2476 .0372 -.mS2 .0235 
2411.01111 .11474 .00011 .1832 .1741 .OB5! -.1267 -.1148 -.1965 
255.l1'Y.I .1545 -.0562 -.0072 .1422 -.0479 -.133S -.1375 -.2150 
270.000 -.0063 .1709 -.0746 -.1070 .0955 .0226 -.016S -.10IS 
290.11.V.t -.mlIS .0aBS -.1203 -.1632 -.0126 -.0176 .0267 -.1230 
32'.1.000 .0D'.l'J .0000 .0CI.l!.1 .000!l -.3512 -.3197 -.3665 
sea.OOD -.2144 -.2531 -.2324 
AI.PH\ I ~I • 3.9(9 BETA ( 11 • .ooe Xll .500 .S53 .730 .761 .623 .SS2 .923 .963 1.002 
PH! 
18t1.11..10 .0000 .1181 .2457 .315? 
195.tl'.l'J .0008 .1304 .22IS .3048 .1985 .OS6S -.2713 
210.000 -.1492 -.0049 .0000 .2U12 .2522 .0377 -.0185 -.1Y.l5 
225.!7.i'.1 -.0247 .rl.1.V,1 .23'.17 .2477 -.0549 -.1012 -.0697 
240.lY.lO -.0513 .00:0 .1922 .1392 -.0196 -.2149 -.2204 -.2640 
255.f1.1'J -.0275 -.0948 .0260 .1175 -.1449 -.2084 -.1976 -.2520 
270.fl.lO -.0545 -.0146 -.1143 -.1459 .0471 -.0284 -.0756 -.1619 
29O.or/.1 -.0554 .0416 -.1754 -.2150 -.0144 -.0812 -.0460 -.1650 
32(1.lY.lO .oroo .OO.Y.J ,rOJO .roJO -.3126 -.3276 -.3:185 




..•... ;' .. 
i 
lj 
l \ , -.-:~ . ____ ~ l
~ -' 
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DATE 01 MAY 75 
SECTION I llCRBITER BCOY 
ALPHA ( 21 : 
-.522 BETA 
ALPHA I 31 : 3.942 BETA 
TASlJI.ATED SCUlCE. FllESSUlE DATA - IA19 I ARC l1-DU I FAGE .. 
ARCII-D141AI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MFS-NOM CRB BCOY (REUl22 I 
DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
(31 : 4.031 lVL • 50!) .653 .'130 .781 .823 .9S2 .923 .963 1.002 
PHI 
IBO.DO!! .ooon -.0247 .2528 .2491 
195.DO!! -.0839 -.!J414 .2"120 .2965 .43119 .2059 -.2247 
210.000 -.lro4 -.OBI1 .0000 .2801 .2593 .0193 .1107 -.D'J13 
225.00!l -.0577 .OCIJ!) .2127 .2532 .0334 -.0198 .O2~6 
2411.00!l -.oltOa .0!l'.!'.1 .1879 .1784 .0851 -.1273 -.I~29 -.t005 
255.OCI.1 .0484 -.0542 -.D'JBl .1446 -.0468 -.1335 -,1348 -.2O!lJ 
270.OCI.1 -.0139 .0678 -.0733 -.1039 .0957 .02S9 - .0167 - .0975 
200.1Y.i!l -.D'J?7 -.0032 -.1192 -.lroS -.0125 -.0171 .0268 -.1227 
32!1.O!m .mll.'it1 .0'.1lP.1 .IX1Jll .0!1O'J -.3206 -.264S -.3(147 
3&1.000 -.1.493 -.1956 -.1774 
I II : .012 lVL .!OO .653 .730 .781 .S23 .BB2 .923 .963 1.002 
PHI 
IBO.IY.i!l .00!l0 .1182 .2415 .3128 
195.DO!! .0019 .1304 .2190 .3043 .2f,J15 .0378 -.2651 
210."J!) -.14S3 -.ooro .O!l'.m .2028 .2492 .0394 -.0192 -.1320 
225.00:: -.0231 .t1!'1.'10 .2365 .2527 -.0530 -.0999 -.08S5 
24t1.t1O'.1 -.058S 
.0!'.'.1 .19(12 .1419 -.02111 -.21:>,8 -.2177 -.2700 
25s.t1!'1.1 -.0252 -.0954 .0264 .112S -.1464 -.2073 -.1939 -.2357 
2'1O.orJ.l ' -.0518 -.0157 -.1132 -.1464 .0488 -.0253 -.0710 -.158! 
29!l."~1.1 -.0598 .',391 - ,1752 -.2152 -.0128 -.0801 -.0508 -.1647 
32O.0!l0 .orm .or.r.1.1 .or.l.lO .D'JOO -.2781 -.2S15 -.2554 
3ro.fro -.1389 -.1683 ,-.1466 




















~ .. , .. ~-~.~---
--,":";',' 
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SECTI(N ( llCRSITfll BODY 
ALFHA ( t) = -4.047 BETA (11 = 
ARCII-014YAI9 OTS+STRUT SRS-CFF MFS-cF, ORB BODY 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. 2T 
.0!l0 














.653 .730 .781 
.0!l'J!) .110. .32'ID 
• 0384 .1096 .3348 
.0333 .ll!7.lO .3339 
.0329 .0!l00 .3O!l7 
.0165 .llOO!l .2103 
-.Ot159 .0049 .1353 
-.0315 -.0269 .OGGS 
-.0632 -.0745 -.0092 
.0001.1 .rooo .0000 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.276 SEIA (11 = -4.003 .500 .653 ;7:lO .781 
.l1!YJ.1 .0439 .2563 
-.0424 .0453 .2441 
-.0219 -.0378 .0!l00 .2417 
-.0318 .moo .1975 
-.0354 .0000 .0969 
-.0524 -.05EO .0453 
.0049 -.0673 -.OSI7 -.0107 
- -,-;-' . '-";.!----::--;:--: .. 
PAGE 45 












. MACH = 
.923 .963 
.4934 -.0783 -.:I08e -.258 • 
.4S00 -.28J7 -.3143 -.429. 




.1793 -.3541 -.5412 -.5:lO7 -.2456 
.1429 -.4439 -.4728 -.3632 -.2476 
.1149 -.2420 -.3709 •• 3245 
.0906 -.3169 -.3614 -.2427 
.ocoo -.4634 -.3490 -.3100 
-.3778 -.3462 -.3340 
.823 .882 .923 .963 t.!lOl! 
.3344 
.34.~5 -.2397 -.5280 -.:1041 
.37'ID -.4467 -.5678 -.5635 
.2910 -.5142 -.5791 -.5666 
.0678 -.5829 -.7188 -.7056 -.2545 
.11293 -.5533 -.5854 -.5690 -.2392 



































=~,~=,==~_·:t;."-~ .. __ ,:e:o --,"""","""","".-.. ,."' .• ="''""<."',.. .. ~.,. 
-.•. ~"'-"'-.~"-.~---.~~,---'---'~ .".~-'-~-""'~~ --_. 
.0000 .ll(1oo .rf.l!;m 
.653 .730 .781 
.0ll!7.l .0850 .29:10 
-.0050 .0825 .2995 
-.0121 .rlOml .2967 
-.0195 .0000 .2647 
-.0403 .0(100 .1915 
-.0802 -.0693 .12118 
-.1159 -.1\12 .0444 
-.0717 -.1722 -.0413 
.OOM .0000 .00!10 
.oor~ -.4615 -.3828 -.3'22 
-.4138 -.3412 -.3515 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.!lOl! 
.5131 
.4646 -.1259 -.3587 -.1953 
.4593 -.2979 -.3461 -.3877 
.4~142 -.3506 -.3934 -.3694 
.2414 -.3631 -.5201 -.!rI89 -.2009 
.1377 -.4320 -.4921 -.20'1 -.2191 
.1096 -.2432 -.36C;S -.20:10 
.0836 -.3173 -.3486 -.1625 
.0ll!7.l -.4695 -.2941 -.2576 
-.35'8 -.28S2 -.2879 
.~--.-.-----." ~ .-.----"''' 

















































SECTION ( I )CRBITER BCOY 
...... -"'11 ' '~-"_-J 
. ---"' 
ALT+U. ( 2) -: 
ALft'A ( 3) = 
-~...---~' .-.~<-"..".-=-"""~-'""--. 
-.19' BETA ( 3) = 
3.a55 BETA ( 1) = 
-_._>._-'-'--
.. 
~u_~· . I:'" 
ARCl1-ll141AI9 OTS+S1RUT SRB-Ci'F Hl'S-Ci'F CRB BCOY 
DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
4.028 XlL .300 .653 .730 .781 
FHl 
IBO.OOO .1)000 .0575 .2778 
195.000 -.0731 .0476 .3092 
210.000 -.02'1 -.0985 .000.nO .3391 
225.000 -.1265 .0000 .3319 
240.000 -.1705 .OCrJtl ·2672 
255.000 -.1544 -.1715 .1354 
270.000 .0474 -.1844 -.2186 .0453 
290 .l1!JIJ .0563 -.1110 -.2788 -.0505 
32'J.000 .0lY.l'J .OQOIJ .troD 
360.000 
.CI03- XlL .&r.1 .653 .730 .781 
FHI 
180.000 .orm .0095 .2103 
195.l1!JIJ -.0654 .0036 .2139 
210.rro .0145 -.0775 .oor.ll .2093 
225.000 -.If.ol .rf.lO!.1 .IS31 
24D.orA -.1303 .000000J .1335 
255.000 -.1691 -.2160 .0706 
270.000 .0109 -.2039 -.2834 -.D256 
290.000 .00J51: -.DSED -.3ED6 -.1299 




.823 .992 .923 .963 1.002 
.3480 
.3439 .0541 -.1279 -.2321 
.231' -.2172 -.1263 -.2819 
.2798 -.2760 -.1173 -.t836 
.2089 -.2778 -.1390 -.2323 -.2352 
.2101 -.3313 -.1349 -.1951 -,.2506 
.1735 -.1426 -.1015 -.1373 
.1292 -.2216 -.0945 -.0986 
.0000 -.4613 -.3554 -.3097 
-.3021 -.3255 -.3120 
.823 .Ba2 .923 .963 1.002 
.4294 
.4015 -.1829 -.4166 -.2100 
.4370 -.3549 -.4311 -.4270 
.3219 -.4263 -.4794 -.4089 
.1545 -.4245 -.5944 -.ro75 -.1951 
.0'1'.)3 -.4672 -.5561 -.2945 -.2273 
.D539 -.2817 -.4020 -.2669 
.0Ana -.3655 -.4012 -.1921 
.lllT.JI.l -.4721 -.3,22S -.293'.1 
-.3EO!l -.3185 -.3073 
.~ 






















' __ ~_k __ ~"",,-----'>,,~~ __
_ ~_~ __ . ___ •• "~ ••• _.d'~ ______ _ 
- ~-~----,-~. -- _. ----.- -".----'---"-.~-.~--~~-~- ----,""'---'-U~-·_ ....... ~~ __ ,k_~_~ 
's.. -."--~--'"""""~"'----
""-. __ 'K_'_._ . ...-.--"''''''·~~_''''''''''=-'''· ___ -=--
h 
. '-'. 
onE 01 HAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 , PAGE 47 
ARCII-G14IAI9 GTS_STRUT SRB-O" MFS-cFF eRB BODY (REUl24 , ( 19 eeT 74 













B~EF • 1290.~DD IN. 
SCALE • .0200 
SECTION I IICllBITER BODY 
ALPHA ( 1) = -3.993 PETA 
AlFtiA ( 2) = -.2'l'9 BETA 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.24G BETA 
~~_~,_.~'._. __ M. _____ ,~~~ ___ ~"--*'-~~. __ "_, ___ . __ " __ ._., 
x>ap • 916.0000 IN. XT 
Yr.!<P • .0000 IN. VT 
2r.!<P • 400.0000 IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




































-...... -... , .... ,.,~'~ .... .-' 
-.--... ~--.- ------<. 
ElV-IB • .000 ElV-ce • .-RUDDER • ,000 MACH 
= 
1.100 
Gll.eAL = 1.000 
.653 .73!l .'1!l1 .sa .882 .923 .963 1.!lOl! 
.W.l1 .3142 .5382 .66&1 
.1865 .3178 .5197 
.!'OO' .1923 -.0390 -.3595 
.1887 .0000 .4957 .5185 .0214 -.06O!l -.2(122 
.1942 .0000 .4662 .4531 -.0285 -.\046 -.I1E!l 
.1639 .orr..o .4496 .2284 -.0515 -.2405 -.2359 -.3651 
.15E!l .2365 .3960 .3210 -.1259 -.1724 -.2285 -.3936 
.1252 .1087 .~5B .3089 .0325 -.0985 -.2044 
.!.1ll49 .11 !ll .2343 .3009 -.0265 -.0818 -.2317 
.0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 -. 5271 -.4723 -.42E!l 
-.4066 -.4152 -.3946 
.• 653 .1.30 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 l.mn!' 
.0000 .2239 .4538 .4ES2 
.0913 .2~36 .4036 .5159 .0470 -.2410 -.4009 
.1195 .0000 .3439 .418B -.1562 -.2731 -.3901 
.1452 .0000 .3~ .3416 -.2057 -.2803 -·.28ES 
.1464 .0000 .3036 .0712 -.2326 -.3959 -.3976 -.4107 
.1183 .1730 .2718 .1853 -.e374 -.2884 -.3236 -.4404 
.0988 .1513 .2135 .2314 -.0547 -.1725 -.2900 
.0194 .0876 .1714 .2243 -.1144 -.1783 -.3016 
.orr.f.l .0000 .rl.~.1'.1 .0-:'00 -.4770 -.4535 -.4563 
-.3'1l14 -.4194 -.3665 
.653 • '13li .'181 .8~3 .002 .923 .963 1.002 
.0000 .2918 .4135 .5487 
.1642 .2956 .4093 .49B8 .177\ -.0513 -.3536 
.1570 .[lOOO .40£14 .4552 .0317 -.0792 -.2257 
.1201 .r~JOO .3711 .4al3 -.0493 -.1247 -.1437 
.1190 .0000 .3924 .3331 -.0733 -.2453 -.2414 -.3582 
.0981 .08[15 .2996 .3171 -.t2Sl1 -.2021 -.2461 -.3839 
.0859 .0368 .2631 .3063 .0309 -.1006 -.2186 
.ot88 -.0204 .1757 .2917 -.0363 -.0736 - .2490 
.(1000 .l1lil1l1 .0D!1ll .milID -.!!137 -.4562 -.3982 
-.3730 -.57l18 -.5SES 
.~--.-.~---- --~--.~-~-,-~~. -'="" 



























DArt 01 !<I' 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-01~ ) FACE : .. 
ARCII-014IAlg OTS+STRUT SnB-QFF ~FS·QFF OlB BODY (REl!l24) 
SECTlCtl ( I )OlBlTtR BODY OEPENOtNT VARIABLE CP 
Al!'HA ( 21 • 
-.273 BETA e 3) • 4.025 l(tl .!ilO .653 .730 .781 .B23 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
.180,[}l.) .OOO!.l .210.( .4377 .4eB8 
195.tlOO .0403 .1734 .459B .4803 .3139 .07a4 -.!aU 
210.000 
-.0372 .0245 .OLlLlO 
.40'16 .38"1tl .0356 .0188 -.1325 
225.ff.lO .0049 .0000 .4446 .4063 -.0555 -.0648 -.0551 
240.000 
-.l1439 .ff.lOO .4099 .2882 -.0149 -.1692 -.1573 -.3426 
255.000 .0lE<! -.1199 .2755 .&123 -.0711 -.1678 -.2172 -.&174 
2i!1.roo .0970 .0055 -.1337 .1259 .2&19 .0657 -.0648 -.1883 
2ro.ODD .10eo -.0205 -.1910 -.0566 .2593 .0132 -.0327 -.2054 
320 .'.1.10 .0000 .0000 .0000 .~JO -.5775 -.5192 -.4777 
3 Ell .lll1l1 
-.3ElI5 -.41 'Ill -.3981 
ALPHA C 3) s 3.B04 BETA ( U = ".003 l(tl • !l:lO .653 .73tl .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.!l'J2 
!'HI 
180.00!l .orf.lO .1854 .3847 .5357 
195.00!l 
.1514 .1809 .4059 .4772 .1079 ·-.1302 -.3789 
21O.00!l 
.1119 .1469 .orf.lO .38:4 .4292 -.0812 -.1527 -.2800 
225.000 .1213 .arro .0471 .4010 -.1493 -.1957 -.2001 
240.0'.1; 
.0841 .0000 .3352 .2212 -.1215 -.2954 -.2921 -.3787 
255.000 .111;44 -.09'JO .2546 .2211 -.1634 -.2585 -.2921 -.40&1 • 
21O.rro .1105 .0351 -.1322 .1202 .2233 -.0105 -.1315 -.2590 
29t'].DDQ 
.0101 .0523 -.1919 -.0439 .2256 -.0802 -.1208 -.2807 
320.OCrIJ .0(100 .orr.f.I .0000 .om; -.&174 -.5146 -.4363 
3EO.OO!J 
-.3821 -.3894 -.3734 
;:,;1,-:-:';,:::-:'7, '::"-::::::';.:-'.:::~-.~_-. "'_'.,,':""" • ._.,"-', ... "" .. ,"" ... ,,~ .• ', ""-"~"'~-'''~'---'''<-''-,,"~~,,",.'.~",-''''-''~' 










\ .. -. 
~ _= ==~".~~,=_~_", ___ .=""_"""-"",="._ ... ___ ... "_.""..,..,=_,..-.".---.,-... ~",,,,,,-.-,..,,,.~,,,=,,,.,..,.--,~~.,, ." ... o--.~,,,...,,,~-..,..,,.,_--,o-,,;-,~~,-=,.,,,,,,_,,,,-,,,,_,,,,,,,,_~=_~. __ ,,,,~,,,,,,,~=.,,,,_. ---:.~::::::-:::::::::"-.:..:-~::~---==---::::=:-.::.. 
G 
DATE 01 ""y ?~ TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-014IAI9 ors_sTRUT SRB-O"F MPS-O"F CRB BOOY 
REl'ERENCE O.TA 
SREF • 2E19D.0!10!! sa.FT. 
LREF : 1290.3000 IN. 
eRE" : 129!1.Y.IO!l IN. 
SCALE : .0200 




976.{100!! IN. Xl 
.O!!O!! IN. VT 
40D.00!I0 IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) : -3.975 BETA (1) = .003 XlL 
,""II 
.!D!l 
ALFHA ( 2' = -.255 BETA (I': -4.000 
180.00!I 
195.0!!0 





















.653 .750 • 'In! 
.mn.; .0576 .4175 
-.me;! .0535 .4211 
-.0119 .0000 .4195 
.01128 .oom1 .3837 
.0ISO .ocoo .2951 
.0316 -.0367 .27-4D 
.0226 -.0103 .2024 
-.om -.09&1 .1224 
.0lT.f.! .onon .00.10 
.G53 .750 .781 
.0l1!J!l .0129 .312A 
-.0297 .D549 .2899 
-.0293 .OO!IO .2772 
-.0207 .l1'.1!10 .2622 
-.0074 .0000 .2054 
.0040 -.llI54 .2150 
.0023 -.0729 .1585 
.0l1rf.! -.1240 .0589 
.Ol1ll1 .l1'.1l1l1 .00.10 












.00.'10 .1127 .3240 
.0014 .1178 .3040 
.0045 .[1'.100 .2742 
.0079 .0000 .2712 
.0179 .0000 .2432 
.0296 -.t1588 .1565 
.0\30 -.1094 .0452 
.0000 -.1522 -.1393 










(REUl25' (19 eer 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.OOOELV-ce = 




.982 .923 .963 1.002 
.:&195 .0557 -.0042 
.0926 .0078 -.1128 
.0075 -.050S -.0546 
.0864 -.0063 -.1882 -.1861 -.2E1l5 
.1880 -.0926 -.1138 -.1407 -.2&17 
.2083 .0EllS -.0344 -.1064 
.2211 -.0053 -.0286 -.1285 
.oem -.4145 -.3859 -.4106 
-.3121 -.3126 -.2975 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.32es 
.3436 .1593 -.1049 -.3350 
.27GJ - .0191 -.1581 -.2678 
.2945 -.0610 -.192? -.2091 
.0071 -.1116 -.3080 -.3581 -.3271 
.1274 -.1697 -.1858 -.2278 -.3378 
.1829 -.l1'JI4 -.1006 -.1986 
.2028 -.0479 -.1083 -.1936 
.01100 -.3743 -.36\! -.5714 
-.2998 -.2906 -.3272 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.00z 
.41EO 
.,085 .2599 .0253 - .2911 
.3529 .1055 -.0240 -.1450 
.3546 .0538 - .0764 - .0932 
.2281 -.0318 -.1~27 -.2059 -.2806 
.1'729 -.0974 -.162~ -.\796 -.2797 
.ISI4 .0378. -.0483 -.1378 
.IS22 -.0224 -.0239 -.15dB 
.0000 -.3910 -.3939 -.4143 
-.2773 -.2859 -.2832 


































I ~ ---,;;-' 
DATE 01 M4'r 75 
SECTION ( l)eRBITER BODY 
AL ... A ( 21 = -.189 BETA 
ALFliA I 3) • ~,005 BETA 
TABULATED SMCE FRESS~E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-01.4 , 
ARCl1-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OI'1' IIFtHYF eRB Booy 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 3) = ~.O31 XlL • SO!l .653 .730 .781 
FIll 
180.000 .0000 -.0102 .3003 
195.000 -.0283 -.0357 .3080 
210.000 -.U4'7 -.0249 .00110 .3185 
225.000 -.11384 .0000 .3069 
240.000 -.0681 .0otlO .2534 
255.ll'.10 .0176 -.1313 .0755 
270.L1'.1O -.0194 .0229 -.1575 -.1~.12 
290.L1'.1O -.0137 -.0254 -.1947 -.2363 
32O.L1'.1O .0000 .00000Ll .0'.100. 
3EO.OOO 
I I) : 
.003 XlL .m .653 .730 .781 
Flil 
180.ClDtl .0000 .0883 .2990 
195.000 .0081 .1184? .2900 
210.0l10 -.1082 .0029 .0l100 .2821 
225.0l10 .0037 .fl.T.I.l .2833 
240.t100 .OOEG .flOOD .2513 
255.11(11.1 .tl171 -.1146 .1420 
270 .l1'".i.1 -.0794 -.011. -.1567 -.05&1 
290.fOO -.0923 .0169 -.2099 -.2376 
320.000 .DO!.1O .000XKl .0I.'iOO 
3E1.1.L1(1O 
: . .,-.....• -~.~-. l' .... ,,~ , .. _.", ........... ,~,~ ... = .•• ~.~ •• --.• " .• _ •. " ___ , _ ...... . -, --....... -J 
i 
I 
PAGE ro ~ 
I 
(REW25) 
.823 .882 .923 .983 1.002 
.3370 
.3,27 .4092 .1495 - .2982 
.3010 .0384 .0&15 -.01122 
.29,6 -.0215 -.03Ta -.0042 
.1849 .0144 -.1783 -.1253 -.2407 
.1437 -.0594 -.1430 -.1701 -.2711 
.0917 .0392 -.0267 -.12!D ~ 
.06'18 .0045 .0(156 -.1253 
.00l10 -.4,36 -.4268 -.49'.13 
-.2743 -.3303 -.3162 
.823 .882 .923 .983 1.002 
.4177 L-
.3867 .1862 -.0410 -.3283 
.2832 -.0206 -.0856 -.2027 
.2834 -.09112 -.1507 -.1382 
.1288 -.OEG3 -.2615. -.2307 -.303(1 
.1165 -.1302 -.1977 -.2283 -.30&1 i 
.0718 -.0148 -.0837 -.1740 i 
.0833 -.063l1 -.11635 -.1799 i-
.L1'.Y.Y.l -.3878 -.4322 -.4683 







If,~~_::~:"':'::::~:':=::::'--- _~-=~::::-:::;:::-:-,:,~;~-::::::'":::::·;:,;::"o,",,,.,.,-",-=-,-=-==·=,""",,-:-::·~·,",'":'""""-="·><=--~-"~-.-" "---...... ,~ ... =,= .... '"''',.,,<.,'' .... "'''''~.''.-'''''...,.,,..--'".... .=~--==-.. = 
.. /.-:>,., 
t,) 
t:! C?t,~ .~~ 
~~, 














ARCII-DUIAI9 OTS_STRUT SRB-QFFv.J'S-QFF OlS BOOY 
976.D!lOO IN. l<T 
.00!l!:1 IN. VT 
400.0000 IN. 2T 
OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 












.0000 .0006 .3526 
-.0286 .0045 .3573 
-.1100 -.OE37 .0000 .3541 
-.0136 .OWJ .3272 
-.0029 .OCOO .2298 
.0146 -.0IA4 .2223 
-.04139 .0219 - .03?l1 .1367 
-.0294 .01125 -.0847 -.0262 
.0000 .rlJrlJ .0D!1!1 ott\ lPo. ~Oi 












.500 .653 .730 .781 
l 
r- =~ 












.!1!1!1!1 - .DI66 .2512 
-.059!1 .0114 .2375 
-.2ll9 -.0442 .!1!1r1J .2367 
-.0305 .11'.1!1l1 .2263 
-.0247 .OCOO .1678 
-.0193 -.0335 .1765 
-.0792 -.0097 -.0646 .0818 
-.0632 .02\16 -.1107 -.0631 
.0l1'Jll .!1!1!1!1 .11'.1!10 
.500 .653 .'/30 .781 
.om .0392 .2826 
-.0223 .0465 .2Gll 
-.1440 -.0212 .0000 .2246 
-.11191 .OOtltl .2246 
-.0185 .0001tiO .2173 
.0096 -.0523 .1390 
-.0464 .0108 -.0663 -.0089 
-.0393 .0264 -.12i!! -.1!l.17 




















fRrul261 f 19 eel 7. 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 av-oo = .000 
.000 MAGI = 1.400 
1.000 
.OOE .9E3 .963 1.00E 
.3653 .1291 -.2&11 
.1365 .0664 -.0412 
.0595 -.002\1 -.0047 
.0597 -.1470 -.1&16 -.2185 
-.Oes8 -.0867 -.1026 -.IB41 
;0572 -.0061 -.0665 
.0106 .0061 -.0745 
-.3410 -.3722 - .4386 
-.2531 -.3336 -.3003 
.002 .923 .963 1.002 
.1934 -.0004 -.2781 
.0666 -.0705 -.1696 
.Oll4 -.1036 -.1517 
.0130 -.0324 -.2390 -.2877 -.2B33 
.1035 -.1303 -.1389 -.lm3 -.2587 
.1555 .0194 -.0653 -.1390 
.1661 -.0276 -.0727 -.12B6 
.0000 - .2843 -.2934 -.2988 
-.2645 -.2666 -.2271 
.823 .002 .923 .963 1.002 
.3630 
3591 .2956 .0934 - .2442 
.29ll .13!l.1 .0375 - .0802 
.2827 .Ill?? -.11262 -.0496 
.1903 .11370 - .1561 -.1903 -.2315 
.1292 -.1~1 -.!2E14 -.1,448 -.2163 
.10S? .0255 -.0386 -.1114 
.om8 -.0312 -.0231 -.IOG! 
.0000 -.3225 -.3434 -.3882 
-.2205 -.2277 -.2286 
j( 
... ~.-,"'---- . --.---.--~- "-<,'-~---- .,~ ... - ~-~, l~_·c ~=.~CJ;"""~. _ . _~jl._ .. :.~. __ ._~_ .. _ 
..... _ ... __ . --. -- ... -.--.----.. -.~-~-~ 
.~ 
























DATE 01 ",""y '75 TABULATED SClJRCE FflESSUlE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I PAGE 52 
SECTION ( llCRBITER BOOY 
ALPHA (21 = -."2304 BETA ( 31 = 




ARCI1-n14lAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-CI'F HPS-Cf"F CRB BOOY (REtJB261 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
4.031 XlL :500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
FIll 
180.000 .0000 -.0194 .2518 .2529 
195.000 -.OSEIl -.0405 .2'102 .&169 .4557 .2065 -.2258 
2Ul.000 -.12'.16 -.OS4O .0000 .2779 .2545 .0&15 .1068 -.OOBJ 
225.00!.l -.0518 .0000 .2593 .2510 .0551 -.0169 .0230 
240.000 -.0440 .0000 .1835 .1E1l5 .0813 -.1292 -.1154 -.1937 
255.000 .0521 -.OeeD -.0'.140 .1340 -.0529 -.1349 -.1416 -.211' 
2'1O.l1.l!.l -.0069 .0690 - .0771 -.!I05 .0922 .0252 - .0233 -. trI.12 
290.000 -.0004 .0048 -.1245 -.IEIl5 -.0181 -.011'0 .0202 -.0843 
32!.l.0!."f.J .0000 .t1!.i!.1D .OtjlJtl .rr.m} -.3512 -.5513 -.'384 
500.000 -.22S9 -.2700 -.2423 
.0'.16 X/L • !l.1!1 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .925 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
18t1.tiOO .!ll1!1l1 .1179 .243tl .3179 
195.rro .Ot113 .1296 .2196 .&179 .20:34 .0577 -.2654 
21t1.l1tl'J -.1499 -.ti047 .1l1Jt1!.l .2059 .2514 .0376 -.0225 -.1326 
225.11!1'-1 -.'-1211 .o'.1tm ;2388 .2493 -.0518 -.1035 -.0901 
24!J.tiOD -.0529 ,omi!.' .19B9 .1546 -.0184 -.21 E2 -.2219 -.2588 
2S5.tX",'..1 -.li25! -.0958 .11525 .!I03 -.15111 -.2'.161 -.1965 .... 2a13 
27t'l.tilJ!.'J -.0451 -.l11E2 -.1146 -.1474 .0459 -.0298 -.0764 -.IW.l 
29'.1 .rr'.l'..'I -.Dal2 .0434 -.1 '7EI7 -.2177 -.LUS! -.0805 -.0518 -.1436 
320.001.1 .tlt1'J'J .rr.rrrl.l .!.7'J.JO .fr.r.D -.3151 -.3630 -.3906 





























C",.·,-C\ " - , -:-;1' 
DATE 01 MAY 75 TASULATEO SOURCE '.ESSURE DATA - IAI9 ! ARC 11-014 , 
ARCI1-01.IAI9 OTS_STRUT SRB->Oi '11'S-~ (11B BroV 
REFERENCE DATA 
BREI=' = 2690.0000 sa.FT. XI<lP = 97S.O'JO'J IN. Y.T 
L~EF' = 1290.3000 IN. 
.'""" = 
.0000 IN. YT 
BREF = 129D.3000 IN. Z,""P = 4l10.0mm IN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTle» ( ItCRBlTER eroY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
Al""A ( 1) = -4.125 BETA (1) = .000 





































.5!m .853 .730 .781 
.0!ll1O .1191 .319! 
.0314 .119.1 .3271.1 
.11233 .0284 .l'm.1l1 .327t1 
.11259 .ooryJ .29€2 
.0132 .0000 .2tlSi 
-.l11181 -.!ll149 .1337 
.047S -.0353 -.0357 .0698 
.0484 -.ti831 -.0854 -.0l17l 
.m1tY.'l ,fI/.'JDI.1 .!ll100 
.m .653 .730 .781 
.00'.1.1 .0413 .2545 
-.0519 .11429 .2421 
-.0301 -.0432 .lltil.:m .2403 
-.lMti9 .l'lmm .1926 
-.0414 .t1t'l~'O .0926 
-.osse . -.ll57!.1 .0443 
-.OllllB -.OM8 -.tlIH5 -,li147 
-.l1096 -.(1(-'18 -.13a1 -.09'.13 
.m'v..1.1 .t'Oml .t1!.1l1t1 
.5!1.1 .553 .730 .781 
.liODt1 .ll782 .2791 
-.0077 .!l79tl .2875 
.0125 -.<1132 .'.lOl'f.J .2828 
-.022' .amm .2512 
-.043!J .dtiOO .1745 
-.07!l0 -.t1785 .1039 
.0288 -.1199 -.1248 .0309 
.0264 -.oan1 -.11356 -.0570 
.OtRltl .~1Dl1n .l7.!tltl 
= ....... --:-:::"~:n:'- .t .. "_..,.,. __ ,'.""" __ '~ _--.----e~---.--.-------·--· 
PAGE 5, 




.mlO av-ce = 
.ClDO MACH ': 
GIt.£AL = 1.mil" 
.B23 .882 .923 .9~ 
.539B 
.5!157 -.009.1 -.3144 -.4619 
.4&31 -.265!1 -.3171.1 -.4885 
.359'.1 -.3289 -.36B5 -.3848 





.1354 -.4515 -;4789 .... &176 -.4!l18 
.Hl79 -.2484 ~.3792 -.49.12 
.OS43 -.3232 -.3882 -.3'.13'.1 
.!.l!1.10 -.5113 -.3848 -.3419 
-.3994 -.3768 -.3595 
.823 .882 .923 .9~ 1.OD2 
.3296 
.3348 -.2510 -.5292 -.4982 
.3Ea3 -.4553 -.5679 -.6584 
.2873 -.5246 -.SS31 -.5781 
.0524 -.5958 .. ,?"~15 -.7106 -.5415 
.lllS2 -.55411 -.5919 -.€227 -.4467 
It'I!.1St, -.3554 -.4614 -.5777 
-.t'R171J -.4293 -.459B -.5402 
.ml!lo -.4961 -.4081 -.3773 
-.4427 -.3515 -.357fl 
•• 23 .882 .923 .9~ I.OD2 
.5QaJ 
.4546 -.1374 -.36aJ -.4279 
.4478 -.3'.170 -.3S4. -.49OS 
.3971 -.355!1 -.41(17 -.4218 
.2426 -.3710 -.5394 -.5497 -.4116 
• 127!.1 -.4431 -.5132 -.5418 -.3655 
.t'998 -.25!11 -.3851 -.4991 
.0746 -.3292 -.3722 -.4202 
.li!1!.'1tl -.9..it13 -.3573 -.3123 





















~ !~ .. .,----.. ".""""-----""" .~-~-----~~-.---~ ... -----~---.---~ ----~---------------.~--~'"-------~-'-. ~.--~. -,--->.---~--. 
'':'::::==:--=::::::::::'-~-:-:...:.=:::::..-:::::--:::...:::---.'=~:-:::-":-:=-~.''"='''''"''=''''''--
DATE 01 my 73 
TABULATED SOURCE RlESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9'OTS+STRUT SRB-~JM MFS-~ CRB BODY f 
SECTIOO ( IICRBlTEll BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.336 BETA (3) = 4.025 lCIL 
.500 



























.t10!.i!l .frl1t1n .frJ!.lO 3Et1.nnl1 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.792 BETA (11 =' - .0113 lCIL 
.500 .653 
























-.335'.1 -.1269 320.li!:"i.1 
.arCD 




.<0 ____ ;.. 



























































































r;_.::"'----.-.:::::::.:.::::c="="'~::::::"":=:cc":c-::'~":"~" --"---.--"'::~""~ -"".":"::"~-".""" 
i 
I )~ \h~ 
'-..;::J' 
OATE 01 MAV 7, TABULATED SOURCE R1ESS~~E DATA - IAIS ( ARC 11-01' 1 
ARCII-0141A19 OTS.STRUT SRB-OO>! t.FS-1Ot CRB BOOY 
j1 
t ! .. " i!b~ !lYt>~ 
1\ ~~ "~ g., 'f¢. 
,i ''''''...0 













SREF = 2G9D.Omm SQ.FT. Xf4'(P = 976.0mm IN. Xl 
lREF' = 129t1.Y.ltlO tN. y~p = .DODD tN. YT 
e~Et=' = t2!l!l.Y.lt'iO tN. 2 ... P = 4DO.!.1m.'l!.l IN. 2T 
seRE :: .02t1!.1 
SECTION (IIORBITER BODY 
ALPHA ( 1) :: -4.191 BETA (1):: .003 
AlFHA ( 2):: -.465 BETA C 1) = -4.003 
ALFH. ( 21 = -.447 BETA (21 = .012 








































l~===: ==~.=--. _ -""_~,"_._~ _____ , .. --.,"---" .. --- ""-"--"-"" 
.653 .730 .7fn 
.OD!.1!J .3135 .4.900 
.2ti56 .3167 .4738 
.1986 .nnno .4928 
.1651 .01.100 .4565 
.1544 .orlOD .4259 
.1571 .21t14 .3652 
.1262 .!'I27 .2919 
.tlll7! .lIl11 .2137 
.UllO'J .!JmID .t1!.).11,l 
.653 .730 .'IIl1 
.Ot'PJIJ .162(1 .4459 
.0611 .23~J .4393 
.lt192 .mmo • 44114 
.HM? ,tiOliO •• 13A 
.1342 .L1m'K.l .3254 
.1276 .2100 .3339 
.O'lll6 .1575 .2593 
.02ti5 .1182 .1555 
.t1m'}!.1 .tltiOtl .mv.m 
.553 .73L1 .7!l1 
.000it1O .2886 .4192 
.1859 .2867 .41"6 
.1'194 .tll10l1 .3993 
.1610 .tl!mt1 .3872 
.1322 .0000 .3.76 
.1047 .1046 .3077 
.'.1826 .0669 .2494 
.0169 -.0099 .n47 



















(REUS28 1 (19 OXT 74 
PARAMETRIC OATA 
.!y'"~j av-C8 = .000 
.000 MAGi ': t .!Oti 
I.ODr! 
.882 .923 .963 t .002 
.1910 -.0436 -.4483 
.0165 -.0625 -.2l1Ell 
-.0356 -.1076 -.1191 
-.0573 -.24'il.1 -.2418 -.4ISS 
-.1324 -.FEll -.2324 -.4363 
.0296 -.1018 -.2!19'.1 
-.0306 -.0959 -.2313 
-.5l100 -.4420 -.:3937 
-.3872 -.3954 -.3545 
.BS2 ,923 .963 1.002 
.0515 -.2341 - .5145 
.4293 -.1515 -.2576 -.3766 
.3423 -.1993 -.2768 -.2833 
.11651 -.2344 -.3935 -.392i -.493\1 
.19'.17 -.2356 -.2649 -.3189 -.4851 
.2376 -.0497 -.,.i;BD -.2916 
.22e8 -.1097 -.1753 -.2914 
.L1ti!.ill -.4353 -.4117 -.41St 
-.3432 -.3783 -.3556 
.823 .Me .923 .963 1.002 
,;228 
.4893 .16?? -.04Ell -.4404 
.4642 .0392 -.0128 -.2231 
.4528 -.0338 -.120e -.144n 
.347l' -.0647 -.2396 -.2379 - • .siD23 
.3186 -.1243 -.1993 -.2416 -.4223 
.305'.1 .033' -.t19&9 -.2131 
.2922 .... !i333 -.0706 -.2423 
.t1nmJ -.477S -.4192 ... 3E£1l1 
-.3472 -.3488 -.33.d7 




















OA.T£ t'l1 m ... 75 TABULATED SWlCE FRESSlRE DATA - IA19 I ARC 11-111. I PAGE oS 
ARCU-1114tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ I~PS-tY-'« atB BCO'f IRrul281 
SEena< I llCRBlTER BCOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.-405 BETA I 31 = 4.'.131 XlL .&10 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .920 .963' 1.002 
!'HI 
180.000 .11l~J(I .2315 •• 073 .4574 
195.lY.lO .0490 .1981 .4379 .4486 .3200 .OB41 -.d~t8 
210.000 -.0398 .0410 .0000 .4485 .3940 .0383 .0245 -.1315 
~25.000 .l1166 .Oot)!) • .dg,14 .4100 -.0529 -.0621 -.0530 
240.'.100 -.lUGS .uoml .3926 .2961 -.1l129 -.1674 -.1547 -.3753 
255.000 .tl3E:a -.1191 .2895 .3065 -.OW8 -.1652 -.2131 -.3228 
271.1.!.1tm .07[:6 .0292 .-.1335 .1437 .2862 .0705 - .0636 - .1833 
29!1.0(;(1 .1067 -.0l184 -.IBB8 -.0433 .2650 .0148 -.0307 -.19'4 
321.1.t1ti!) .norD .tlti!.10 .rf.lOD .or.no -.5373 - •• 7eo -.4231 
3Ell,QlJlJ -.3.'.17 -.3844 -.36m 
A.LAiA ( 3) = 3.019 BETA I 11 = .009 XlL .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
FHI 
l~ll.l1tm .mm .e416 .3577 ,53Q3 
195.m'.1 .1878 .2275 .3595 .4724 .1157 -.1227 -.4748 
21tl.!.1!.1!.1 .1066 .1588 .'.It1l;a .3777 .4241 -.07W -.1486 -.277C 
225.l7.l'.1 • 13t18 .fr!.1!.'lO .3tt13 .4075 -.1444 -.IB97 -.1946 
240.roo .1187 .!'i!.1!i!l .3172 .2342 -.1166 -.2887 -.2B .. -.4249 
255.lY.i!1 .1l199 -.0651) .2521 .2330 -.1559 -.2511 -.28S1 -.4388 
27r1.tl!.l!l .0922 .tlEB5 -.1199 .1381 .2345 -.m36 -.1243 -.2507 
29!.1,ti'.iO .l1751 .tl7W -.1711 -.(;(137 .2343 -.l1718 -.11711 -.2726 
32'.1.0no .mY-a .l1t7.l!l .Qr"J.iO .titf./J -.4854 -.4774 -.3951 
5al.rll'"J.l -.3592 -.36SI -.3461 
~ 






















.~~ _________ =:=::-_-~:::'::-':~~::::-:::""'-:-:::-::"::.',:::.;,~,-.:;:;-.""':~':7'~:- ,:-~.,.,~~=,,,,,,,,,,,,-,-,- I 
- ir-e 7\ ~ 
'~' (f= '.~ 
CATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE R<ESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I PAGE 57 
ARCII-OI'IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM Mr-s-NQM eRB BODY (RE'.I329I f 19 OCT 74 
~ RE"ERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREF' = 2690.0000 SG.FT. XMRP = 976.00!1<1 IN. Xl aV-IB = .0110 av-oo = .000' LREf:' = 1290.y.mn IN. VMRP = .000oo tN. YT RUDDER = .000 MACH = 10250 BREF = 1290.3':100 IN. 2"",P = .O'J.DODO IN ZT GI>IlAL = 1.000 SCA.LE = .0200 
f..-, SECTION ( IlORBITER BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA [ 1) = -4.090 BETA ( Il = .0!.1S XlL 
.5!1!1 .5~ .7!~ .791 .823 .8B2 .923 .963 I.D02 I'HI 
i 180.000 .0!JIJ!l .0591 "221 .5122 ~ 195.000 -.t114~1 .0~2 .'258 .9.176 .3114 .0575 -.3349 210 .liDO -.1254 -.0!.193 .0000 .'215 .4117 .0985 .0122 -.U07 225.tlDO .O!.145 .0':00 .3859 .3637 .0115 -.0476 -.0&16 I 240.000 .0237 .0!JD!.1 .2924 .0694 .0012 -.IB'O -.IB32 -.2773 I 255.(1!J!J 
.0359 -.0324 .27!l2 .IS94 -.0891 -.1114 -.1341 -.21!15 I I 27!.1.DOD -.0424 .0275 -.l''!\94 .2'.156 .21.9 .0633 -.0286 -.1012 
! 29O.Off.! -.0294 -.02(1S -.0991 .1239 .2219 -.l?J05 -.0249 -.1167 32O.(~YJ 
.00'.10 .0'.100 .t"r'jrJO .oroo -.36(9 -.3114 - .3105 I 3EO.t'iOO 
-.2637 -.2671 -.2419 \---
ALRiA [ 2) = -.375 BETA ( 11 =t"3 .991 XlL .500 .553 .730 .7!l1 .e23 .e82 .923 .963 1.00~ I'HI 
180.000 .000!l .001B .3114 .32.0 195.t"l.ill 
-.0272 .0579 .29'.17 
.3'20 .1680 -.0953 -.37F.O 2!O.tiOO 
-.1739 -.0265 .(1!1!J!J .2839 .2789 -.0136 -.1498 -.~594 l-225.roo -.02(14 .£IOno .2807 .2B54 -.0593 -.1764 ',.2015 240.t'l!.iD -.m19il .l1ml!1 
.2(13' .(t15ll -.\!l65 -.3l111 -.3321 -.3724 255.!Y"J.l .ftii43 -.0095 .2140 .12B6 -.11028 -.17"l5 -.2219 -.3423 270.(1'.10 
-.0615 .'.1042 - .0674 • 14117 .1867 .0045 -.l':J46 -.1910 290.(100 -.0598 -.mi!.il -.12(,3 
.0635 .2(1S4 -.0417 -.1033 -.1806 320.O'JO .Ql.jI)J 
.OO'JO .O'.l'.m .!1'.1.l!l -.3141 - .292'J - .277!l 3EO.!1'.10 
-.2511 -.2751 -.2285 
t--ALFHA ( 2' = -.408 BETA ( 2) = .012 X/L .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .8S2 .923 .963 I.ra.! I'HI 
180.000 .oroo .1053 .3324 .4155 1?5.[Rj~1 
-.0015 .1094 .3':198 .412B .2578 .0231 -.3252 2Hl.mm -.1248 -.mma .om'1t1 .2735 .:;502 .096:) -.0259 -.1453 225.011ll .m122 .(10011 .2747 .3~3 .t154ti - .0719 -.0899 24tl.OOO 
.0151 .l1tlCiO 
.245' .2174 -.0245 -.1925 -.2(lal -.3':112 ~ ?55.l1lm 
.0247 -.11672 11647 .1631 -.(1977 -.1582 -.1767 -.2851 2m.OOll -.0459 .0115 -.11175 
'0'8' .1575 .0376 -.0469 -.13" 290.ODO 
-.04.0 -.Ol152 -.1583 -.1330 .1820 -.0208 -.l1254 -.1487 320.00(1 
.OL1tlO .or~J!.1 .orlOo .000'.1 . • ..1501 -.3HZ -.3111 3&1 .110ll 
-.23.5 -.2435 -.2232 
,--
t ---~----:-- "-:'~:~~~:~~~~-.--...... _--.-- .- ~c,"-.'_ ·."-,----:~ ... "-, ? _ ...... _ .. -----."-.~ -~------ ----.-.~-- - ---~-
i , , 
1"-----
DATE 01 HAY 75 


















ALFHA ( 2) :: 
-.381 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.943 
~:,-) 
• -~~;:'~e' .";::::;;::':. :.::-:..:::::.:._;Je'~· .~:,;; .. '. ~~;'~:--;;.:;:;:::;".;::"'O:;.:: 
.. .---~"~.---~~-.-,-,-.,.-.,,. -.-"~,.--~-. " 
BETA 
BETA 
- ---, -,---,-. ~- - .-
TABULATED SOURCE F,ESS~~E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
A~CI!·OI'IAI9 OTS'STRUT S~B-NOM MRS-NOM eRB BOOY 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
C 3) :: •• 031 XlL .n'! .653 .730 .781 
PHI 
IBO.OOO .0000 -.0044 .3075 
195.DaO - .0216 - .0276 .31B3 
2m.OtllJ -.14113 -.0199 .0000 .3270 
225.rm -.0301 .millO .31EO 
24l1.00tl -.115£<1 .omlO .2554 
255.m1ll .0258 -.1246 .0826 
271.1.tv.W -.0148 .0339 -.1470 -.1428 
29!.l,tirlO -.0097 -.0208 -.1845 -.23t12 
320.t1!.irJ .oonD .omm .tl'.)t10 
3EO.OOO 
( II = .003 XlL .!I.10 .653 .730 .781 
\'HI 
180.0l1a .OtJ!.1O .0978 .3055 
195.lY.H.l .0143 .0951 .2941 
2Hl.lit'H.1 -.1077 .0093 .OOl1l1 .2874 
225.01~.l .0148 .l1aOO .2857 
240.t1rr!.1 .l1l1S9 .ro.m .2555 
255.fm .11220 -.il187 .1493 
2'11.1.lltltl -.0772 -.0036 -.1512 -.0546 
29tl.l'I.m 
-.0895 .l1231 -.2'.151 -.2338 




.823 .8S2 .923 .963 1.002 :.....--
.3343 
.3S04 .4156 .15?.( .... 3195 
.3~Mt'J .0484 .0676 -.0635 
.2975 -.0167 -.0335 -.0031 
.1733 .0265 -.1697 -.1222 -.2511 
.1492 -.0487 -.1281 -.1655 -.2701 ~ 
.0975 .0432 -.0188 -.1166 
.0955 .0053 .0116 -.1207 
.Or'l!.iO -.3976 -.3606 -.AOSI 
-.2181 -.2740 -.2SS7 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 I , , 
L-
.4230 , 
.3876 .1927 -.0317 -.3655 , 
.2837 -.OISO -.0788 -.1997 ! 
.28~J -.lI9SO -.1448 -.1312 
.1307 -.0654 -.2499 -.22~J -.3211 i 
.1146 -.1186 -.1941 -.2226 -.3011 i 
.0775 -.l'I.l78 -.0778 -.1'11.1B ~ 
.0932 . -.0528 -.11582 -.1736 
.t.Y.T.l.l -.3441 -.3612 -.3642 















OATE (11 "lAy", TABULATED SOURCE R1ESSU.E OATA • IAI9 ( A,C 11-014 I 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB->OI ,',FS-»:t< OlB BODY 
qEFERENCE DnA 
5REF = 2690.0000 SO.FT. 
LR:~ ;: 129!.1.Y.\t'iO tN. 
eR£F = 1290.3aOO IN. 
SCALE :z .0200 




976.0000 IN. XT 
.ouoo tN. YT 
40!).omlO tN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VA~IABLE C~ 
ALPHA ( t 1 = -~.224 BETA (1) ': .006 XlL .5l1O .653 .730 























AlFHA ( 2) = -.~44 BETA (t):: -3.997 XlL • 5l1O .653 .73t1 
. ~=:7'O:;~-·=:· -," ~,.,;;: --~~ 






















290.til.m ... 03'10 
32n.mlrl 
3etl.t1t1O 





































































(RE1Jil:l'.1 I 19 /XT 74 , 
PARAMETRIC OATA 
.000 a Voce = .000 
.01)0 tI,AOf '; 1.4DO 
1.0m.l 
.882 .923 .963 1.002 
.3626 .1265 -.24a1 
,1339 .0621 -.0457 
.0571 -.0048 -.0095 
.0555 -.1511 -.1546 -.2254 
-.om6 -.0892 -.1061 -.1829 
.0571 -.0087 -.0682 
.0085 .0041 -.0741 
-.2811 -.2567 -.2664 
-.1734 -.2!.1S1!. -.1937 
.M2 .923 .963 1.002 
.1935 .oono -.2713'.1 
.0646 -.0708 -.171l1 
.(11.178 -.1031 -.1336 
.l.11no ... 033a -.24:1'.1 -.2891 -.:1'.111 
.1("1.18 -.'315 -.1393 -.1689 -.2499 
,1353 .0191 -.!l6GS -.1375 
.1678 -.on~ -.0697 -.1239 
.omo -.2258 - .2178 -.2016 
-.18al -.1739 -.15al 
.823 .882 .923 .~J63 ! .002 
.3854 
.3761 .2965 .0931 -.2AS6 
.2853 ,1332 .04U7 -.0752 
.2798 .1117 -.02<12 -.0449 
.1933 .L1479 -.1542 -.1895 -.2384 
.1244 -.usn -.1243 -.1409 -.2067 
.1!.1OO .0284 -.031;2 -.1!158 
.!1Bt16 -.02~J -.0192 -.1012 
.0000 -.2731 -.2642 -.2743 
-.1548 -.1842 -.IEe5 















·""~""" __ ,"=.,..,._o,-."",,",,====~_.~_ ,,,,,,='o",,,,,,,,,,,,,",~~_,"",,,,,,,,, _____ -,._ 
CI\TE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED !CORCE FRESSUiE DATA - 11.19 l ARC 11-014 I;'AttE m 
.\RCl1-0UIA19 OTS,,",STRUT SRB-tr.M HPS .. N-:'f.1 CRe eCOy (REUl'Ol. 
SECTle« ( IlCllBlTF.1l BCOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
~LAi~ ( 2) = 
-.3&1 BETA ( 3l = ~.031 lVL 
.lOO .653 .730 
FlU 












-.0056 .0740 -.07Hl 
290.l11JL1 


















-.0480 -.0155 -.1134 
29'..1. t7.lt1 
-.11&18 .t141!J -.1756 
320.tt..1t1 .orl!.1'J .IY.lOO 
3eJ.ti'J"1 
~ ~-, 
---,: .. :::::/ 
. -"- ,- .. ."-:-:::-:-·.::.....-::::::.~:';-_::""..::.:,::..:::::::-:::.:"'.;.:;z:·;.::::::_~;,.~-:,,.;::.:.;::;;:" :~,='.-::--=,,-,,-.~,~='. ~',,", """=~ .. ~" ,' .. ,~-~."',~ .... ~'''.,-.~"~,,.< .. -.----.-






















.882 .923 .963 
.4355 .2140 -.2153 
.(1274 .1157 .0012 
.0387 -.0144 .D2ES 
.0872 -.1258 -.1120 
-.0465 -.1291 -.1338 
.0296 -.0133 
-.0941 
-.0112 .0261 -.0794 
-;£194 
-.2931 -.33.7 
-.1452 -.1942 -.1826 
.SB2 .923 .963 
.2039 .0380 -.2?Ol 
.0384 -.018tl -.1320 







-.0783 -.0546 -.158~1 









f i ~ 
"<.--
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0 .~~ 
..•. yO.~ 







D,TE 01 w.y 75 TASlllATED SC(J!lCE FIlESSl!1E DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 1\-0\4 I 
AnCII-014'AI9 OTS_STRUT SRB-O'F MCS-O'F 018 BODY 
REFERENCE O,TA 
SREF = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. lMlP = 975.0000 IN. Xl 
lREF = 1290.3000 IN. Y'-IlP = .11000 IN. YT 
BRE. = 1290.3000 IN. ZM'lP • 400.00roO 'N. ZT 
SCALE. 
.0200 
SECTiCN ( IICRStTER BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALI=HA « 1) = -~.n20 BETA ( \I • 
.006 XlL .51JO .653 .73l1 .781 
!'HI 
lS0.mo .0361 .1208 .3143 
195.ti!.10 .0369 .1208 .3227 
21lJ.titi!.1 .0252 .0332 .1122 .3214 
22S.t1t'JIJ .0262 .11SB. .29111 
24tl.OO!.1 .0159 .0529 .1995 
255.tlOt1 -.OO9!l .0026 .1298 
27t1.Q!.10 .04411 -.0325 -.0306 .0644 
29tl.00!'1 .11451 - .0602 -.0791 -.OH1\ 
320.l1.111 .lJllt1!J .l1{PJO .ram 
3(O.l1!1O 
ALPHA f 2) = ' -.288 BETA ( II = -4.003 XlL • St1(1 .653 .130 .781 
Ail 
tSO.OIJD 
-.0537 .. 0499 .2574 
195.rl.1O -.ll464 .0526 .242Ll 
210.000 
- .ll223 - .0382 .l1491 .2418 
225.rt1n 
-.0312 .0249 .1934 
24D.tX1tl 
-.'.1332 -.0102 .0930 
255.!1ti!.1 -.'..1&17 - .t1493 .047D 
270.0'.10 .0025 -.0836 -.0782 -.DIl18 
29!1.oo0 -.l1037 -.11636 -.1274 -.0819 
320.liOll .OD!.i'.l .D!.10n .nODn 
3EO.Or..lr..l 
ALPHA ( 21 • -,,279 BETA ( 21 : .[1[19 X/L , &.1.1 .653 .730 .781 
!'HI 
180.000 -.0026 .0878 .2832 
195.mm -.O!.14t1 -.0828 .2919 
210.!1!1l1 .ll225 -.01114 .0751 .2877 
225.mm -.0191 .• 0465 .2552 
24tl.0110 -.0396 .0'03 .1840 
255.000 
-.0829 -.0654 .1\42 
270 .lion ,0329 -.2213 -.113tl .0415 
290.000 .l1295 ... t1646 -.1716 -.0421 
320.nOll .omm .ontlD .ODDO 
300.000 
~=~,::-:::..::--:-,:-::;,,,::::::::::-:::";:::'_--:_ ';;'::',::;:;;;:;:-.~ :_.;O,.-;;~-=--,,:--,-,,~_- ;0...,;; :;-;",',_:' 
PAGE 61 




.000 EL Voce • 
.000 MACH = 
GUBAL • 2.0ml 
.8~3 .882 .923 .983 
.5340 
.4985 -.0872 -.2947 -.2281 
.4532 -.2EOO -.2856 -.4(161 




.IE!15 -.360'.1 -.5227 -.3627 -.2491 
.1372 -.4531 -.42Stl -.2485 -.2354 
.1067 -.2439 -.2383 -.2330 
.llOO2 -.2946 -.3196 -.1955 
.tll1l.iD -.4326 -.3224 -.3056 
-.3661 -.3269 -.3300 
.823 .882 .923 .983 1.[1(12 
.3285 
.3444 -.2402 -.5224 -.2867 
.3694 -.4483 -.56t16 -.5455 
.2893 -.5139 -.5733 -.5596 
.OEGa -.5882 -.7114 -.6987 -.2838 
.0272 -.5553 -.5820 -.5451 -.2392 
.0139 -.3409 -.4318 -.4463 
.tiCIS? -.3922 -.4514 -.3&13 
.m'l'Jt1 - ... 1344 -.3709 -.3207 
-.3987 -.3284 -.3429 
.823 .882 .923 .960 I .!1!12 
.5175 
.4589 -.1306 -.3400 -.1922 
.4562 -.2992 -.3422 -.3734 
.3937 -.35'J9 -.3855 -.2927 
.2485 -.3658 -.5230 -.2GGS -.2044 
.13St1 -.4332 -.4945 -.1769 -.2193 
.1079 -.2369 -.3428 -.IEa4 
.0874 -.2862 -.3517 -.1464 
.lit""diD -.4295 -.2SB4 -.2512 
-.3384 -.2835 -.27'10 















DATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED Sct~eE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS.STRUT SRB-CFF MPS-CFF r~B BODY 
SEeTiOO ( IlCRBiTEl! BCQY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AUt/A [ 21 '= -.26< BETA ( 3) : •• 031 XlL .5'.10 .553 .73tl .'Iill 
FHI 
i80.00D -.0563 .0588 .26<8 
195.000 -.0734 .0491 .2949 
21O.0m) -.0335 -.0951 .0322 .3251 
225.000 -.1220 -.0123 .32€B 
24tl.mm -.1674 -.0852 .2553 
255.t1tY.i -.1E;?0 -.1572 • 12tlQ 
27t1.m10 .0423 -.18B4 -.2201 .0326 
2ga.DDO .0495 -.1381 -.2858 -.OS11 
320.ti!m .t1rJl.'l!.l .l1Drt!.1 .OO!.iD 
3a1.0'.1l1 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.978 BETA ( 1) : .0!l!1 XlL .~.1O .653 .730 .781 
FliI 
180.000 -.0575 .0114 .2049 
195.0\10 -.0621 .l1'.173 .2108 
21t1.000 .OU6 -.0742 ·-.011t1 .2'.144 
225.l1'.10 -.tl963 -.0497 .1775 
240.l1l1'.1 -.12'1tl -.0983 
.128' 
255.000 -.1731 -.21t14 .0591 
27tl.lJI.itl .rf.lSI -.2057 -.2769 -.0252 
29tl.liDO .0034 -.1163 -.3472 -.1235 









.923 .992 .923 .963 l.ot12 
.3355 
.3353 .OEOt -.1255 -.2231 
.2347 -.203ll -.1344 -.2922 
.2788 -.2635 -.1305 -.20(1(1 
.2131 -.2631 -.15~1 -.2472 -.2370 
.2173 -.328l1 -.1490 -.2077 -.2478 
.1771 -.1249 -.0980 -.1492 
.1358 -.1821 -.t1954 -.1089 
.mY.'t!.l -.4377 -.3695 -.3129 
-.3003 -.3414 -.3168 
.923 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.4283 
.4014 -.1829 -.4140 -.2051 
.4359 -.3545 -.4161 -.3228 
.3228 -.4264 -.4755 -.2256 
.1542 -.4236 -.5846 -.2122 -.2070 
.t1696 -.4646 -.5274 -.17Ee -.2205 
.0589 -.2732 -.3439 -.1677 
.u~,o -.3295 -.3781 -.1493 
.Ot",l.i!1 -.4439 -.3034 -.2El13 
-.345'.1 -.303!.1 -.2949 
...... c: ... '.-.-'.""". 
:Pi 
"-.C'.-:::- . 




























DATE 01 MAY '5 TA91l1.ATEO SQU1CE mESSL~E DATA - 1A19 C ARC 11-014 I 
ARell-0141A19 OTS.STRUT SRB-C'. MPS-C'. GRB BOOY 
RE.ERE»CE DATA 
SRF.:F = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. '''''P = 9'6.00l1!1 IN. XT 
. LREF = 129Q.3000 IN. Y""P : .0000 IN. YT 
BREF 
= 1290.Y.i!;lO TN. Z~P : .400.'.1000 IN. Z1 SCALE: .02Otl 
SECTtoo ( i}CRBITER eooy OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA C II : -3.~6 BETA ell: .0L1'.1 lVL .5!1!1 .653 .730 
1'111 
18tl.000 .2~'21 .3191 
195.ti!.10 
.21149 .3169 
2H1.l1!."it1 -.093l1 .1954 .3t194 
225.l'lt1t1 
.1853 .29111 




-.0449 .1183 .1745 
29!.1.DmJ -.lI475 .OM5 .1242 
32O.l100 .t10LiO .omm 
3a.l.!Jl.iI'; 
ALFHA C 2) = 
-.255 BETA C 11 = -4.00J X/L 














-.0523 .119.1 .1559 
290.fJ{iO 
-.0746 .01122 .1l178 
32O.l10'.1 .om.Xl .tl!.1ffil 
39.l.lXl0 
ALPHA C 2) : 







-.l1846 .1114 .2772 
225.tlll{1 
.0997 .2541 
2tHl.mlO .11ElOS .1662 
255.000 .US9S .0414 
27!.1.mm 
-.0778 .0361 -.ll119 
29tl.t1t1O 








































,..-- . ~--L-. .~ 
PAGE 63 t 
IREU;l3e1 C 19 eeT •• 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
ELV-IB = .onD ELV-OB = .000 
RUDDER : .000 MACH : 1.mn 
GII.fJAL = 2.l1L10 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.5984 
.5926 .roY.! -.0302 -.331' 




-.2335 -.2279 -.359!l 
.3192 -.1219 -.1624 -.2238 -.3698 
.3086 .L1391 -.lI862 -.1985 
.307!1 
-.l1.132 -.0782 -.2201 
.0000 -.!!.129 
-.4395 -.3893 
-.3913 -.3947 -.3740 




.4\24 -.1284 -.2445 -.3545 
.3506 -.165' -.2524 -.2619 ;..----. 
.078l1 -.1993 -.3713 -.37'.11 -.4004 
.1966 -.2121 -.2342 -.2963 -.<IIOe8 
.2451 -.t1273 -.1341 
-.2'16 
.2419 -.OSS'7 -.lSt7 -.2715 
.t1tnl -.4211 -.4132 -.11059 
-.3410 -.3753 -.3569 , 
'----
.823 .692 .923 .963 1.002 
.5034 
.4821 .2137 -.02B5 -.3064 
.4414 .11659 -.l1556 -.21122 
.4242 .O1ll2 -.l1982 -.1245 
.3452 
-.l1394 -.213B -.2151 
-.3304 i----,. 
.289.1 -.1053 
-.169.1 -.2144 -.3415 I 
.2693 .0523 -.l1697 -.1645 , 
.2699 .OHle -.0442 -.2159 I .110no -.dEBS -.4110 -.3494 
-.~375 -.33EIJ -.3228 , L 




OATE 01 J.V.V 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE .. ~ I 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF Mrs-OFF O<B BODY (REUl32) i 
SECTIOM ( 1)0<91TER BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) • -.219 BETA ( 3) = .4.02S X/L .&10 .653 .7311 • '/!II .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
PHI 
1Btl.LltlO .U91 !S .2169 .4149 .4467 
195.mm .0522 .19SS .4417 .4530 .33EB .09&1 -.3463 
2Hl.t1L1O -.1001 .0636 .1342 .4alS .3915 .119..14 .!l3eB -.1130 
225.L1l1~1 .0125 .t131tl .45E2 .4l165 -.043D -.0519 -.l1394 
24l1.t"JI.10 -.0441 -.0797 .4047 .2895 -.01.104 -.1518 -.135S -.3252 L 255.Otm .mOB -.1137 .2761 .3030 -.053'.1 -.1491 -.1947 -.2863 
2i'1..l.tit1li .0551 -.n041 -.1590 .1249 .25€t1 .tlSG1 -.0445 -.1679 I 29!.1.tll.1O .l1676 -.0187 -.2028 -.050<1 .2716 .0529 -.11132 -.1849 
321.1 • t1tY.J .Ot1LlO .omJO .t1Dl1l1 .t1t1.l0 -.532£;1 -.4790 -.42&1 
3EO.000 -.3363 -.3905 -.3ai9 
ALAiA ( 5) = 3.981 BETA ( II = .000 XlL .&>.1 .653 .730 .761 .523 .662 .923 .963 1.002 I PH! ~--. 
180.000 .1502 .1932 .An94 .5456 '--
195.1Y.l'.1 .1479 .1864 .4094 .4967 .1437 -.092B -.3282 
2H'J.1itiO -.0418 .1375 .1664 .4052 .4241 -.0494 -.1191 -.2479 
225.tit'lO .1166 .1148 .3956 .4013 -.1147 -.1615 -.1663 
240.1~.~.1 .0653 .11354 .3528 .1885 -.'1922 -.2593 -.25SS -.3514 , 
255.mm .tM73 -.0936 .2B~.1 .2053 -.1417 -.2166 -.2530 -.0654 i , 
271.1.l1'.1l1 -.11644 .02!17 -.1257 .IESI .2134 .OHl5 -.t1996 -.22ti'.1 I 
290 .llOl.1 -.DEel .11296 -.IES2 .041t1 .2191 -.0397 -.tiS26 -.2446 f--
32!.'1.t;r.1Ll .m",tiO .liOt'Rl .rl.;rJl1 .0'.10'.1 -.469'.1 -.4678 -.3001 











-' , :;' 
~,. ===_~--... -. -cC·.-· - .. ~~~.,...------- ------.-... ---






















q,~ ~ , 
~ %'ll: ~fj. 
y 
OUE 01 my 7ll TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC II-DI4 1 
ARCII-OI4!AI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-or~ MFS-or~ ORB BODY 
REFERENtE DATA 
SREF 1:: 2690.0000 Sa.FT. 
L~E~ e 1290.3000 IN. 
BI;EF = 1290.Y.1t1O IN. 
SCALE = .O2~10 
SECTION ( IlORBITER BCOV 
ALPHA ( 1) : -4.044 BETA 




976.0000 tN. Xl 
.0m>.1 IN. YT 
-4tlO .ODlilJ IN. 21 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( tl = .003 lIIL 
!'HI 
• 5!1!1 




























































































































.882 .923 .963 1.002 
.3104 .0526 - .2821 
.0943 .0106 -.1123 
.0117 -.0476 -.052'.l 
.0023 -.1819 -.1824 -.2555 
-.~i8eB -.1061 -.1318 -.2615 
.D653 -.0218 -.0996 
.!:114n -.0210 -.12[19 
-.4.~1O -.3812 - .4038 
-.Y.i23 -.ro43 -.290'.1 
.M2 .923 .953 1.002 
.1642 -.0990 -.3113 
.2762 -.0141 -.1506 -.2004 
.2792 -.0614 -.1751 -.1994 
.Oll41 -.1062 -.2983 -.3289 -.3319 
.1253 -.1614 -.1739 -.2186 -.3289 
.1864 .[1'J73 -.t184'.l -.1892 
.21tiB -.029'.1 -.Ult16 -.1846 
.rD.lO -.3622 -.3539 -.3584 
-.2942 -.2763 -.3<151 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.4089 
.4057 .2560 .0263 -.2795 
.3579 .1057 -.0232 -.15!l5 
.3435 .l157O -.0772 -.0976 
.2198 -.tl3!.15 -.192ll -.2084 -.2797 
.17til -.0989 -.1597 -.1759 -.2754 
.15(0 .0394 -.0417 -.1364 
.1(.133 -.0022 -.0219 -.1525 
.0!1!lO -.3819 -.3893 -.4153 
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DATE Ot HA\' 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA w IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 66 
ARCII-014IAI9 OT5+STRUT SRB-OFF MRl-OFF eRB BODY tREUl33 I 
SEcnt:« t IICRBlTER BOOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.2)0 BETA t 31 = 4.031 X/L .5'J0 .653 .'73tl .781 .823 .8B2 .923 .963 I.OD2 
!'HI 
IBO.OOO -.11228 -.Ot1!.1B .&133 .3367 
195.l1'-1O -.0212 -.0251 .3146 .35l18 • <Il183 .1577 -.2918 
21!.1.lIDtl -.1414 -.11211 -.0388 .32E8 .Y.l47 .0493 .0671 -.0646 
225.000 -.0325 -.ossa .3155 .2997 -.0136 -.0386 -.0074 
240.lIDtl -.0587 -.1l182 .2657 .IB07 .0205 -.1744 -.I1BI -.2419 
255 .. l1!.ltl .0249 -.1247 .lMB7 .1547 -.0622 -.1375 -.1676 -.2676 
21!1.l1O'.l -.0200 .,-1273 -.1537 -.1515 .l199' .05'.14 -.l1211 -.1232 
291J.O!.'itl -.0135 -.021.14 -.1Bi'IJ -.23l19 .0753 .0318 .0159 -.1244 
320.lltm .(Riff.) .omm .0'.1.10 .tl(,l.1!.1 -.4357 -.4255 -.4859 
3EO.oml -.2662 -.32'i!1 -.3107 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.846 BETA t 11 = .003 X/L • &:.0 .653 .730 .781 .823 .BB2 .923 .963 1.002 
FI'n 
lE1tl.O!.'l!.1 .0125 .0958 .5'.131 .4244 
t95.!iCiO .0111 .0919 .~8£:2 .3872 ,,1873 -.0309 -.3085 
21l1.liti!l -.107. .lllO7 .ll72" .2844 .2B2' -.0182 -.0838 -.1964 
225.l100 .11'.192 .(11t!! .2841 .2~_m -.l194l" -.1437 -.1292 
24!J.mm .lll1S1 -.0420 .2589 .1329 -.!.lESt' -.2605 -.2253 -.2983 
2S5.t'lIJO .0167 -.1079 .1471 .1153 -.1230 -.1908 -.222Et -.2938 
27tl.O!."r!.'I -.0797 -.0138 -.1569 -.0552 .0785 -.f/J47 -.!.1672 -.lan 
29D .lilJD -.0913 .mlSS -.2039 -.2315 .t194!.1 -.0353 -.0542 -.1753 
32'.l.mm .Oti!.1O .00.10 .fr.f.]O .Oti!.1'J -.3752 -.4287 -.4578 




l'! ............. /' \ v, ... ~<':j : ,- ,-,-,--, '--~'-''''-'~-
. ",--.-~--~' .•. ~.~-.-
'-"-"-~--'-'-:,'-'-~-:JL-:- .. ,_."::. ;~:-. ,~- -
-,~--'~.,~ ..... ' ,'-""'-~,~ - ~ '~,..-.~~ .... -" ,',', 
















~ _____ ... _____ .'=:-0.=::=-=---: . .,,-:-=",0"':, _'= ___ : .. == "'= ____ , ______ _ 
, 
"~ ~:;; 
DATE Ot "". 15 TABUlATED SOL~CE hlESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-OI'IAI90T~+STRUT SRe-o-p MPS-o-P ORB BOOY 
RE"ERENCE DATA 
SREF 
= 2G90.0000 SQ.FT. XI«" = 976.0000 !-N. XT lREF' 
= 1290.Y.i!10 IN. ',",," = .ml!l!J IN. \,T BRE<' 
= 129rl.Y.I!l!.l IN. 2~F = 400.ooDtl IN. ZT SCALE: 
.0200 
SECTI<:)N ( IlOOBITER BOIlY DEPENDENT VARIABLE C" 
ALPHA ( sJ = -3.981 BETA (1) = .000 )(IL 





-.11212 .0071 .3591 
2m.{jlJt1 
-.1075 -.lI255 .0148 .3594 
225.ti!'v..l -.t1158 .t)f35 .3322 
24n.rllO -.nn45 .0061 ,.2352 
255.Dtm .(1114 
-.l1l66 .2235 
27t1.rrrl!l -.Ol!8!.l .0241.1 -.0391 .1377 
29'J.tlO'J -.0282 .0035 -.0825 -.0144 
32t1.roo .mmn .oonn .OOOtl 
3al.t1OO 
AlFHA I 2) = -.231 BETA (1' = -4.000 X/L 
.5m .65~ .730 .781 
Flil 
18tl.00t1 
-.0124 -.0167 .2529 
195.(1(Y.l 
-.0006 .0131 .2396 
2!ll.(1(Y.l 
-.2129 .... 0476 .0249 .2386 
225.OC.o 
-.0327 .029.1 .2256 
240.OCl.l -.0274 .!lI25 .11557 
255.0DO -.t1239 -.0340 
.1735 
2711.l1lllJ -.0855 -.11128 -.m.m .0817 
29!.1.tY.ltl -.OS77 .tit24 -.1(191 -.tl586 
320.l1lm .ti!."r.t!.l .!iDGll .ti!.iDtl 
3Ql.ftlO 
ALFHA (2) = -.231 BETA (2) = .009 X/L 





-.OIBI .0525 .2596 
2m.om) -.1419 -.0195 .0712 .2249 
225.000 
-.0164 .062S .2311 
240.000 
-.l1l46 -.lI058 .2205 
255.lmo .0098 -.0488 .1395 
27l1.000 -.09.10 
.t1l94 -.0677 -.DtI33 
290.000 -.0384 
.0237 -.124' -.,.12 
320.000 .!Ulan .omm .0000 
3&1 .000 
r--I!.. " ' ~~::"-:'::'~~ .~.' .'.r.;;;:., : •. - "-:;,', .~-














.Olm av-ca = 
.oon ...... CH = 
2.titlO 
.882 .923 .963 
.3656 .1261 -.2413 
.1387 ,tlS41 ... OIl!l1 




.09(10 .0592 -.1480 -.1492 -.2175 
.1414 -.m'S7 -.0811 -.I!X1!l -.1830 
.1&')9 .01l22 .0020 -.11641 
.1884 .ti258 .Of 04 - .0745 
.D!."f."i.l -.345!.1 -.3695 -.44t7..1 
-.2588 -.3348 -.2992 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.1>32 
.2461 
.2747 .IB88 -.[moo -.2125 
.2,",0 .0629 -.0725 -.1122 
.2193 .0069 -.1029 -.1331 
.titi9S -.0359 -.2419 -.2877 -.2B67 
.1(jI.12 -.1314 
-.1312 -.1674 -.2580 
.133'.1 .l1l99 -.0607 -.1383 
.1719 -.l1\B9 -.0689 -.13(14 
.ffi7.l!.l -.2867 -.2958 -.3DOO 
-.2679 -.2703 -.2285 
.823 .B82 .923 .963 1.002 
.3645 
.3565 .2956 .0931 -.2345 
.2907 .1347 .0365 -.0776 
.2840 .1110 -.0246 -.0486 
.1841 .0415 -.1538 -.1003 -.2314 
.1352' -.12112 -.1231 -.1431 -.2141 
.1096 .0279 -.0302 -.1089 
.0819 -.0123 -.0207 -.1045 
.0000 






~ ________________ --nd ____ ~, 
1t~,_::;=~,:::===:"C:':::=, ___ c"':'=_-~==,,~~=~~,~·-,~------=-' 
;.;...;. ..... _ .. 1" " .. 
-[i ,-~ 
OATE t11 HAY '15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - TA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) PAGE E8 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS_STRUT SRB-QeF Mrs-OFF eRB BOQY (REUB34 ) 
S£CTI~ ( I)ORBITER Bear ,DEP£t\'OENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.210 BETA (3) = 4.Q2B lVL .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .BS2 .923 .960 1.002 
-.0757 -.0178 .2489 .2458 
-.OB23 -.0393 .2E89 .2977 .4299 .2'.l78 -.2239 
-.1234 -.l)B32 -.115(14 .2779 .259!1 .01B5 .1096 -.Ot167 
-.064'.1 -.07('3 .2691 .2557 .03!l5 -.0249 .O23!l 
-.0472 -.0913 .1895 .1811 .0730 -.1299 -.1167 -.1971 
.!J472 -.llal6 -.l1456 .13lI2 ... t153L1 -.1363 -.139!1 -.2138 












-.11!]74 .llO54 -.1242 -.1659 -.lI14B .r,rJ49 .02311 -.OB76 












.t1tmo .1'IQLm .l~.lOO .t1tiDtl -.3472 -.3514 -.4433 
- .229B - .270B -.2455 
.&.Xl .653 .73l1 • '1ll1 .823 .892 .923 .963 1.002 
-.oom .1171 .2411 .3136 
-.0'.112 .1294 .22'.14 .3Oal .1983 .0372 -.2645 
-.1&17 -.0l1B1 .1217 .aI3~ .2458 .0329 -.~218 -.1328 
-.0251 .0406 .2312 .2541 -.t1531 -.1l1i:! -.0915 
-.IIEtll -.l1478 .1903 .13lI7 -.1123'.! -.2159 -.2216 -.2593 
-.l1293 -.0955 .0229 .1151 -.1512 -.2030 -.1984 -.2461 
-.0499 -.0185 -.1175 -.1476 .[1484 -.lI26! -.0693 -.1E26 
-.0659 .03!l6 -.\765 -.2127 -.0'.158 -.0633 -.[1477 -.1451 
.l1Lroo .tirrrl.l .()(XlO .nor'l -.3136 -.3583 -.3921 
-.2099 -.2223 -.2214 
















~ "',~; , 
~ 
- .~, --,,-_.-'-' 
--,,- - -""--'-- '.' ~ ... _ .. '_._'.-------• _., __ > ____ • ________ ._.-0. ___ ._._~ ___ '~ _~.__ _w ____ "'_. _ •.___ , - ... _.::.-----;, . 
--------.----~'.'-.-. ,- ------ ,. 
~ ,--' f-' _ ~, -, A \-:j 
'. ,")2-' ~' ) ~ I 0,,1£ 01 MAV ,., TABUlATED SOURCE R1ES~URE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ! ~AGE Ell " , 
I ARCII-014IAI9 ~TS+STRVT SRB-NOM "OS-NOM CRe BODY IREl!l35! ( 19 CCT 7. RErEREllCE OATA PARAMETRIC DATA , 
1 ~REO • e690.OOOO !G.t't. ~~P • 976.0000 IN. )i1' ELV-IS • . uno ELV-C9 • .l1OIl 
I LREO • 1290.3000 IN. Y/OllP • .0000 IN. VT RUDDER • .00Ll MACH = .9!.1O 
1 ElREf:' • 1290.3000 IN. llollP • 411l1.'Y.llY.! IN. ZT GIMlAL • 2.000 
SCAl!:: = .0200 
SECTlC'l ( 11CRBITER BOOV OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP ~ 
I 
i. 
Al~A t 1) = -4.308 BETA ( 1) :: .009 )CJL .500 .653 .73!1 
• 'lSI .823 .882 .923 .903 1.002 
r"r1'1 
18 .. 1.000 .0.23 .12ES .3187 .5467 
i 195.l1'.1!1 .0398 .1247 .3274 • &173 -.0814 -.3076 -.3992 2H1.000 .02BS .11356 .1162 .32M .4728 -.2574 -.3052 -.4734 , 
-.3200 -.35&1 -.37n '--1 225.!1!.1!l .0299 .11935 .2998 .3033 1; 
I. 2~t1.r".10 .11205 .05S. .2073 • 17m -.3569 -.5290 -.5296 -.38B9 
255.1'1rm -.OORl .11l1m .1385 .1429 -.4439 - •• 672 -. S037 -.4133 
270.000 .0.96 -.00'.15 -.0255 .on8 .1162 -.2371 -.3657 -.4544 
29O.0'.1'J .0505 -.0730 -.(1781 - .l1OIll .09.7 - .2851 - .361 5 - .3036 
32t1.liIJO .m'jlJIJ .Drf..1tl .00.ilJl' .0l10Il -.5323 -.~217 -.3ia7 
3Etl.t1lJ!.l -.4456 - • .etl42 -.3927 
i t-, 
"lRiA , 2) = -.390 BETA ( U =- -4.00!J X/L .5.lD .653 .730 • '181 .823 .882 .923 .903 1.002 , 
-" R-il ! lBt'.Of,'lO -.1151'.1 .0463 .2562 .3262 
I 195.l1l1!1 -.0509 .ll512 .2448 .3415 -.2471 -.5276 -.4SID 21O.!Y.1!1 -.0261 -.n429 .0449 .2390 .3747 -.4541 -.5626 -.6515 
I 225.000 -.t1376 • 0232 ' .1913 .2880 -.519 • -.5764 -.572!l 
I 240.0'.iO -.0393 -.Dl08 .0915 .0549 -.5939 -,7145 -. ?t137 -.4929 -255.l1lXl -.11527 -.OSOI .Co62 .0241 -.£iEOn -.5948 -.6179 -.,OES 
if 27'J.0<.1O -.0016 -.0659 -.0766 -.riJ98 .0\33 -.3444 -.4412 -.578E 
I 29lJ.l'jlJO -.0067 -.!'72a -.1241 -.OBD9 .!1!i22 -.3957 -.4561 -.5546 I 
I 320.("rt1t1 .Dl1llO .00';0 .("rom) .l1!1'.'o(! -. !l.182 -.4432 -.3988 
I 
3Rl.11l1O -.4617 -.39~3 -.3907 
ALR-iA ( 21 • -.3S4 BETA ( 21 = .012 X/L .5O'J .653 .73IJ • '181 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
J R-il 
'I 
lStl.ono -.D!174 .0805 .2B2O .5115 
195.rtlO -.0103 .0782 .2915 .'563 -.1379 -.3707 -.3E05 
2m.liOl1 .0157 -.OISO .0&12 .2876 .'394 -.3076 -.3557 -,'672 
I 225.000 -.02.4 .0'07 .2516 .3889 -.3592 -.3993 - •• 1l26 
1 240.0110 -.0'37 .11046 .1796 .2.75 -.37'6 -.53'4 -.5379 -.4179 
I 255.000 -.OS67 -.06m .1126 .1279 -.'4'2 -.sos. .... 5346 -.3.49B I-
-" 
2m.00D .0258 -.1265 -.\167 .0363 .it13? -.2476 -.3718 -.4902 
: 290.0110 .11229 -.1l153 -.1795 -.0457 .11821 -.29'9 -.3(;29 -,'133 32tl.00n .orlall .OL1OO .r.mD .1ll"r!.1ll -.5421 -.37211 -.33'1 


















"'::':;";';~::;'::=::-:~;_'":"~;-~-=:-:~~-:::::- ,-;:':-.. -.. ,";7-•. -_ :·"""c,--:",,,,,':;-'-'_'''''~'_-=_ 
OATE D1 MAY 15 TABUL ... TEO SCl..~CE FRESSIME DATA - tM9 ( ARC 11 .. 014 ) 
ARCH"oUiA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-t-m .·H:S .. »:f.1 CRB Bee'f 
SEeTl,=" ( IICRBITER BOOY OEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 
ALFtiA ( 2) = -.345 BETA ( 31 = 4.025 XlL .50!1 .65:1 .73£1 .781 
I'HI 
181.1.000 -.0610 .0507 .2576 
195.000 -.0794 .{1403 .2927 
21D .ti!ltJ -.0349 - • .1016 .0239 .31Ea 
225.tl.l'l!1 -.1330 -.0172 .32!l9 
2.40.t1t1O -.1786 -.11931 .2484 
255.11!l11 -.1741 -.17!l2 • !Ill! 
270.mm .0364 -.1968 -.2313 .1l~26 
29Q.t"1!.1t1 .11435 -.15ID -.2958 -.\1661 
320.11..10 .mlOIJ .norD .t'i'.i!.1r.l 
3Ell.U!.lO 
ALRiA ( 31 = 3.903 BETA ( II = .006 XlL .5l1D .65:1 .'100 .7BI 
A-II 
180.000 -.06'10 .r1l27 .1974 
195.t'JlJO -.11'105 -.0006 .2039 
210.t1!.1'J -.0014 -.0828 -.0144 .1956· 
225.1"1.1;1 -.1ll58 -.0574 .1713 
240.r;OIJ -.1394 -.IOB!l .12011 
255.1U.l -.1817 -.2247 .!l575 
2')O.t7.l0 -.~J2O -.2165 -.2866 -.11356 
290.01'",(1 -.rll71 -.1302 -.3491 -.1336 





['1 L ---.> '""--" ,-_-~:',=~=-~~--~-.-. -.--.-- -.- .-.. --.--- ... ----. ----.- ... ----
FACE "ill 
(REU8351 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.33'10 
.3337 .0295 -.1558 -.4146 
.2222 -.2358 -.1638 -.3447 
.279!l -.2927 -.1649 -.2280 
.2O.1!l6 -.2913 -.174Ll -.2791 .... 4095 
.209.1 -.3579 -.1594 -.2425 -.4382 
.1649 -.1748 -.1436 -.1938 
.1234 -.2159 -.1428 -.1521 
.QlX,o -.5171 -.4472 -.4152 
-.3767 -.42~2 -.~103 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.4225 
.39ED -.1959 -.4382 -.3652 
.4368 -.3693 -.4409 -.5349 
.31~J -.4376 -.4928 -.4844 
.1485 -.4386 -.ED96 -.587'J -.2987 
.11595 -.4788 -.5672 -.5556 -.3ID5 
.t1479 -.2898 -.4065 -.5227 
.0409 -.3469 -.4117 -.3810 
.rr!.T~J -.5375 -.3840 -.3310 
-.4174 -.3790 -.3554 
,._-- -----_ ... ---_ .. --- ,,-,-,-.-... ~-.-
.,.L~ ____ ~._.~_,. ~,_,"_, _______ ~_. 



















.. ,::;::,:::,::::=:::'::,::=:: .. :::==,='.:o.~-"" 
Fc, 
'-, 
bAYE at MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FnESS~~E DATA - IAI9 f '~C 11-014 I 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MFS-NOM eRB BOOY 
REFERENCE DA.TA 
S~EF' : 2G90.00ao SQ.I=T. XI<l" : 97S.0n!m IN. }(T 
L.fiEF : 129Ll.Y.10tl IN. 
',"," = .0000 TN. YT E1REF : 1290.3000 IN. Z,",P 
= 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
SCALE -= .oeno 
SECTION f IIORBIT~ BODY DEFENDE~ VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( S) = -4.008 BElA f \I = .003 Xll .5!"0!1 .553 .730 .781 
Flil 
lsn.tY.\O .1997 .31112 .4997 
t9S.l1'..l!l .1995 .3103 .4920 
2Hi.mm -.0755 .1928 .3D50 .4995 
22S.1JIJO .t846 .2859 .~S99 
240.000 .1731 .2534 .4!1B1 
255.!1OO .14al .2065 .3545 
27!1.!100 -.02B5 .1181 .1676 .2934 
291J.l1'.~.l -.0149 .0135 .1238 .2257 
320.lY.ID .0l1!JlJ .tl!1l1'.1 .Otll.m 
3al.fi.1'.1 
ALAiA r 2) = 
-.342 BElA ( 11 = -4.0!10 "/l .500 .553 .730 .-~;S2 
Flit 
lBO.OOO .0929 .2296 .42al 
195.!1OO .1011 .2397 .4131 
2tO.fro .0418 .1\81 .2430 .3915 
" 
22s.t1!1!1 .1323 .2395 .3692 
1 
24o.rr.m .1424 ~153 .3147 
255.m~.1 .1318 .1879 .2945 
270 .l1.1!1 .U319 .1l19! .1121 .2365 
I 29!1.tl!1!1 .0118 .0439 .1028 .17!12 320.l~.10 .lit",1.'l!l .11'.1!1!1 .OCf.lO 
t 
3 Ell.l1!lll 
ALAiA r 2) = -.3IB BETA ( 2~ = .012 Xll .500 .653 .730 .791 
I Flit 
• ; 190.!1OO .1549 .3066 .4412 
195.mm .1453 .3'21 .43E11 
21O.!1OO -.0865 .16~1 .3099 .4253 
225.000 .1471 .2849 .4206 
240.!1r1!.l .12BO .2125 .3728 
255.mm .0944 .12E11 .3185 
21tl.orm -.0732 .0795 .tl759 .2599 





i , ~- '. -----.--........ --.---------.~-----.--.--.---'- .-.. ~ .. - ... -.!t.:±±:J4Z , .. ±----~-----~~.~-":..-~- ... ----'".>--.. -, ... -,, •. --... ~ ... - ..... - .. ".--..>.---.. -~ .. " 
PAGE 71 










.000 MACH = 
2.0an 
.BB2 .923 .953 
.18B8 -.0431 -.413'17 
.0110 -.0617 -.2045 




.2324 -.0578 -.2435 -.2364 -.4014 
.3219 -.1312 -.1712 -.2316 -.4378 
.3091 .0337 -.0949 -.2070 
.3033 -.0069 -.0853 -.2292 
.t'lOOO -.52'J2 -.4554 -.4079 
-.4!.144 -.4033 -.3837 
.923 .982 .923 .953 1.002 
.4al9 
.4991 .0573 -.2297 -.4767 
.4261 -.1485 -.2609 -.3667 
.3419 -.1915 -.2677 -.2734 
.0709 -.2216 -.3836 -.38tl3 - •• 716 
.1979 -.227!1 -.2513 -.3(197 -.4869 
.2416 -.t1391 -.14605 -.2851 
.~Mn1 -.l1807 -.1669 -.2B93 
.mitl -.11433 -.4213 -.4196 
-.3527 -.3979 -.3s.8 
.923 .892 .923 .983 1.002 
.5448 
.5128 .2124 -.03115 -.~!.l98 
.4500 .0617 -.0556 -.2030 
.4345 .lY.i55 -.1005 -.la17 
.3E25 -.0398 -.2197 -.2!49 -.3725 
.301\ -.1020 -.1764 -.2205 -.4046 
.2928 .0553 -.0694 -.1933 
.2913 .0\21 .... 04£l9 -.2244 
.!1!J1.10 -.4640 -.4259 -.3713 

























'. • t 
",""i\ 
, >',,:;Y 
SECllCt. I IIORBlTER BCOY 
ALFHA ( 2) = 
-.417 BETA I 3) : 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.,717 BETA ( 11 : 
L~."~~_~~ __ '-:_~, ~~:.'c ..... :> .. -~;~---:- ';;,~ ',,"",,,,,,,.,. 
_\\ - , 
ARC"-0141"9 OTS+STRUT SRB-Nr.H HFS-Nr.H ORB BCOY 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 
4.031 XlL • 5!l'J .653 .730 .781 
FHI 
180.DO!.l .0712 .2296 .4222 
195.000 .OaJ6 .2018 .4474 
210.000 -.0815 .0506 .1474 .4E87 
225.~'ml .0263 .0296 .45711 
24n.~ -.0100 -.0908 .4057 
255.Ll!10 .059a -.1114 .2785 
27'.l.t1lm .0732 .0303 -.1342 .1271 
291.1.li!.1L1 .mJ3 -.Lll183 -.1815 -.LI591 
32!.i.mm .titY.'IJ .!.1otlD .or.f.ltl 
3&1.tl00 
.000 Y./L .5L10 .653 .730 .781 
FHI 
180.1100 .1675 .2017 .4017 
195.000 .1632 .1948 .4066 
210.0'.10 .0948 .153~1 .1659 .4019 
225.tY.'1{1 
.1&17 .1152 .38L12 
24tl.liOO 
.09!.16 .t'l231 .3364 
2S5.tY.i'.1 .0E84 - .0944 .2679 
27'.1.I1!J1J .0589 .t1391 -.1267 .1355 
290.rf.l!.l .0541 .0501 -.1772 .l1OO2 




.823 .S82 .923 .963 1.002 
.4630 
.4630 .3248 .0912 -.4391 
.3973 .0467 .0342 -.1229 
.40B6 -.0425 -.05!.1B -.04&1 
.2945 -.0064 -.1585 -.1439 -.3598 
.3l!1! -.0£;21 -.1546 -.2027 -.34'1!1 
.2879 .071l1 - .!l512 -. H5S 
.2710 .0481 -.0247 -.1847 
.1lfOO -.5340 -.4795 -.429'7 
-.3328 -.3554 -.37119 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.5556 
.5066 .1100 -.1284 -.46E;l 
.4196 -.OBr~t -.1497 -.2786 
.3967 -.1496 -.IS07 -.1943 
.2277 -.12!'.1 -.291'.1 -.2861 -.4\40 
.2272 -.1578 -.2492 -.2833 -.4aI2 
.2338 -.0021 -.11 74 -.2496 
.2353 -.0509 -.1102 -.2747 
.!1LT.F.I -.4981 -.5038 -.4251 
-.:;709 



























\'0 €b~ ~~~ 
~-~ .. ,-~~ 
DAlE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE oATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 








2690.0000 SQ.". ,"<IF 
1290.3000 IN. YMRF 





978.MOO IN. lIT 
.000'.1 IN. VT 
400.0Doo IN. 2T 
SEen,=" ( tlCRBITER BODY DEPENDENT VARIABlE CP 
ALPHA ( j) = -4.t~9 BETA (1)::: ,OOG 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.414 BElA (I) = -4.003 














































______ • __ -~ __ ~_,-__..:..:. ~_.' .. i..." ___ ~ _ _'__ •• _u ... ~_"_. _ __ .• ~~ •. "'_, ____ ., 








































































(REU!l371 (19 CCT 74 
PARAMETRIC oATA 
.000Jll El V-CS ::: 




.892 .923 .983 1.0l12 
.3078 .0499 -.3433 
.l1916 .0051 -.1178 
.(1(192 -.0513 -.0588 
-.L1.173 -.1884 -.1873 -.2717 
.1846 -.09HI -.\(199 -.1343 -.2771 
.2H'2 .0834 -.0257 -.1029 
.2267 .0134 -.0230 -.1208 
.00Y.lO -.3881 -.3530 -.39.15 
-.2924 -.2953 -.267ll 
.823 .882 .923 .983 1.002 
.3324 
.3457 .1878 -.0988 -.3583 
.2784 -.11128 -.1484 -.2588 
.2788 -.0590 -.1738 -.2014 
.0053 -.!Oro ~.2993 -.3322 -.3598 
.1283 -.1618 -.1739 -.2178 -.3469 
.1854 .fll93 -.OS25 -.lSBS 
.2129 -.t1265 -.0997 -.lSlS 
.CJrOO -.3Y.1S -.31 &\ -.3/.190 
- .2818 - .2792 - .271 8 
.823 .882 .923 .983 1.002 
_-+i29 
.40Q3 .2590 .0234 -.3327 
.3561 .0995 -.0273 -.19.18 
.3566 .OSEt1 -.0782 -.l1978 
.2172 -.0258 -.1921 -.211.'19 -.2958 
.1849 -.ng75 -.1575 -.1738 -.2950 
.159.1 .0415 -.(1399 -.1336 
.18"19 -.O!.itiS -.t123S -.1489 
.O!.1!.1D -.3831 -.3576 -.3S49 
-.2550 -.285'.1 -.2529 
-.~ 







c:-:::===-'- $:':': __ ~-'::'::-=:=":::::-:-'~-::::::-;:.::-::c:,:,-::::-.. , "~ ::-'7:'"-:-:~>-; '-:.,~' .",,,...,..,,',- ,0-,-0'-" "",=--,.-_"""-~'M" .=-"~.",-,:-,,, I 
OATt 01 w.. ?5 TABULATED !~ct ~ESSUR~ DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) FAG!; 7. I 
A~CU-llI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRe·~ MI'!-~ eRe BCO¥ IREU937) I--.-
! 
SECTION I IleRBITF.R BCOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA C !) ~ .... 4SS BETA ( 31 • •• 02B IVL .&.10 .653 • 'nt1 .'781 .B23 .8S2 .923 .963 1.002 i 
Ail I! 
113L1.OLjl1 -.0255 .l1l1l4 .Y.J78 .3'51 
195.0!.1tl -.0255 -.l1244 .322? .3543 ·4132 .\555 -.3180 
210.l100 -.1383 -.0100 -.t1346 .3313 .3066 .'.1528 .l1692 - .0592 
225.mm -.O~t14 -.l1671 .3246 .3011 -.0139 -.0335 -.l1.lt13 i 
240.tltm -.0569 -.1027 .2745 .1849 .0225 .-.1679 -.1178 -.247-4-
I 25S.l"I'.1tl. .1125' -.12U4 .0564 .1596 -.05ES -.1318 -.1563 -.2738 2it' .m1l' -.0171 .0312 -.1498 -.1466 .1l14G .l1548 -.11I52 -.1167 
29t1.ti!.1fJ -.mOB -.02~~ -.1822 -.2243 .0741 .l1394 .0205 -.1174 ~ 32'-' .t1tlL1 .li'-1'.11J ,l1!.1Ot1 .l1fiOl1 .mr.f.I -.4107 -.3771 -.431..17 3EO .t'~'li -.2311 -.28S6 -.2GSO 
ALF+lA ( 3) = 3.864 BETA I II = .003 XlL .!iI.1l1 .653 .730 .761 .B23 .882 .923 .963 1.002 I Ail 
Setl.lion .OtiS9 .0916 .:\t123 .4244 
195.0mi .miS1 .11938 .2B66 .3844 .IB38 -.0394 -.35713 f-210.t1!.1t1 -.1095 .'.1073 .OES5 .2844 .2829 -.0211 -.0841 -.2016 225.tI!.1t1 .l~.172 .[>.197 .2861 .2657 -.0971 -.1522 -.1338 
24l1.Otit1 .liti83 - • t14 59 .2577 .1299 -.0739 -.2623 -.2282 -.32\16 
255.ti!.i'.1 .0147 -.1134 .1442 .1141 -.1266 -.1958 -.2255 -.3IEO : 
2'il.1.l'i!.10 -.OB~4 -.0173 -.1580 -.0577 .l1758 -.l1!.165 -.0717 -.1722 
29'.1.l>.>.1 -.0936 .0034 -.2084 -.2335 .(1945 -.l1412 -.l1573 -.1779 
320 .lll10 .lll111.1 .lY.f.l'.1 .'.itX.1l1 .lY.I.>.1 - .36:13 -.40ll!1 - .419'.1 I 














L~ ~,-"-,-,--.- . :~:~< 
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C- '1 C' !!...=.---.~. , ------: 
I ,,-,' OATE 111 MAY 75 TABULATED SOl~CE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 I Anc 110014 I PAGE 15 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-~~ "FS-~ ORB BOOY fRM3S1 f 19 OCT 74 1 I 
REFalENCE DATA PAr;!AMETlUC OATA 
SREF' = 2690.MD!.1 SQ.FT. XI<lP = 976.0000 IN. XT B... V-Je = .Don 8...V-C8 = .000 L~EI=" 
= t291).3Q0!.1 IN. YMRP = .!Y.IrI.1 tN. YT RUDDER = .m.10 
"''''' = 
1.4.t10 BREF 
= 1290.y.mn IN. 2",P = 40rl.01J!.1!.1 IN. ZT GIMlAL = 2.mm SCALE = .0200 
SECTION I IICRBITER BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( U = "4.15!5 BETA ( II = .003 )(IL • 5!1!l .653 .130 .781 .e23 .ee2 .923 .963 I .(1(12 .---
!'HI 
1S0 .ot1!.1 -.0345 -.0031 .3495 .4461 
195.0!.iO -.0275 .(1(122 .3555 .4427 .3614 .125"4 -.2376 
21tl.m1'.l -.1104 -.0266 .0111 .3536 .3936 .1346 .l1Gt18 -.0455 
225.!1!JO -.!.12!.15 .m197 .3303 .3204 .0581 -.0059 -.0104 
240.0'.10 -.ml?1 .Dt'VJ8 .2329 .0933 .0567 -.1524 -.1547 -.2122 L-255.0'.lO .L1t195 - .t1187 .2195 .1382 -.0693 -.0959 -.1034 -.1848 
2m.DOtl -.0491 .tl2l.Y.J -.0428 .1327 .1!i:.i4 .OSS4 .l1Ol11 -.0664 
29D.ft!.l!.1 -.[1293 .lJD23 -.0967 -.0204 .19'.13 .02'.13 .0060 -.!1752 
320.000 .mXilJ .titiDn .t'it1!.m .0l"£1!.1 -.3(159 
-.2892 -.3H4 
36O.rm 
-.20n8 - .2406 -.2218 
ALRiA ( 2) :::: 
-.387 BETA ( II = -4.000 )(IL • !i1'J .653 .130 .781 .823 .Be2 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI '--
190.000 -.0749 -.01£10 .2525 .2444 
195.00.1 
-.0<'23 .(1(182 .2398 .2745 .19!l8 -.0038 -.26<'2 
2tO.DOD -.2114 -.09.19 .ti222 .24l13 .2938 .DE26 -.(1707 -.1732 
225.l'.1O -.0343 .0229 .22~.1 .22(11 .0072 -.1051 -.1326 
24t1.00.1 
-.0251 .0119 .1643 .ml95 -.0352 -.2427 -.2877 -.2907 
255.rOJ -.0231 -.0544 .1133 .H'1.'Il "-.1309 
-.13'1!1 .... 1679 -.2535 
27[1.000 -.0881 -.0113 -.DEllI 
.0852 .1338 .t1213 -.0579 -.1375 ~ 
29ll.lllO - .11613 .!.lHiS -.~O73 
-.0555 .1753 -.0167 -.11692 -.l2SS 
320.11l111 .tiO!.iD .mmn .t'I!Y.JO .llL1!.lO -.2445 -.2347 -.2190 
300.000 
-.2057 -.2.156 -.1674 
ALFHA f 2) = -.318 BETA ( 21 = .009 XlL • son 
I'HI 
.653 .73tl .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
lStl.(lOn 
-.02116 .0367 .2825 .3938 '--
195.l1!10 
-.0203 .0455 .2619 .3649 .2984 .0907 -.2395 
21l1.Olla 
-.1410 -.0202 .0634 .2232 .2882 .1355 .03SS -.l17E2 22's.nOn 
-.0159 .0538 .2213 .2798 .1127 -.11267 -.0466 
240.t1tm 
-.0139 -.t1l159 .2229 .1899 .11459 -.1544 -.1£194 
-.2314 
2SS.nOtl 
.0101 -.!l511 • 149tl .1267 -.1202 -.1224 -.1413 -.2164 
27D.OOO -.0501 .0159 -.0678 .0070 .1077 .!.l292 -.0314 -.1071 
29tl.mm 
-.0386 .0207 -.1226 -.1444 .095'.1 -.DlllS -.0201 
-.1019 '----






...........:.._~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ....... ___ u 
--------- --~~.-------- ">:''::::'";!!;=~''''':'-:=.'''--=--"'''="", . __ ._----- -.--~.------------
DATE D1 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 76 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM Mrs-NOM eRB BODY (REUl3B) 
SECTIOO { 11 CRBnER BODY OEr-ENOENTVARIABLE CP 
AL"'A { 21 = -.5~4 BETA { 51 = 4.031 XlL .5'.10 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
"'1 
ISO.tY.lO 
-.0"123 -.0171 .2523 .2!D9 
195.lit1ri 
- .0833 - .t13 64 .2754 .WI7 .-13l1!5 .2109 -.2164 
2Hl.I.l!.1.0 -.1195 -.0777 -.0447 .2S47 .2£05 .02116 .1111 -.Drr!.19 
225.000 
-.0585 -.11663 .2763 .2582 .0325 - .0223 .02Bl 
240.000 -.0.t1117 -.tl787 .19£0 .1878 .0777 -.1256 -.110 -.1922 
255.000 . 
.0511 -.0535 -.0463 
.1488 -.0463 -.1309 -.1339 -.20B4 
2i1J.l1tm -.mlS7 .tlWI -.0749 -.1l13tl .1l1!!1 .11323 -.11140 -.098B 
29t1.otiO -.0004 
.0101 -.1175 -.1583 -.!Y.l99 .01!1S .0265 -.0789 
32ti.llml .mY.l!J .O!1!,)t1 .0!.i'.1t1 .0000 -.3178 -.W43 -.35E8 
3EO.0!.1!J 
-.1679 -.2097 -.1932 
AtRiA ( 3) = 3.939 BETA ( 11 = .01.10 XlL .5l1O 
"'1 
.653 .730 .781 .823 .SB2 .923 .963 1.002 
18t1.00!J .Otl49 .1229 .2466 .31E8 
I 195.000 .t1tiE2 .1275 .2231 .3105 .2047 .0403 -.2SS4 y. 210.0':0 -.1475 -.0016 .129i .2!.lEO .2519 .0385 -.0180 -.1291 225.OCI.1 -.0177 .0447 .2424 .2549 -.11495 -.0976 -.0876 
240.t'll.i!.1 
-.0533 -.li42!.1 .2!t16 
.1458 -.0194 -.2112 -.2190 -.2567 
255.0!.1l1 
-.0261 "',0914 .0211 .1208 -.1436 -.1992 -.1955 -.2445 27t.1.rrnn .... 0&.1.4 
-.tlI51 -.1121 -.I4'1t1 .11498 -.0214 -.t1644 -.1613 
290.0<.1(1 
-.0510 .0390 -.1712 -.2'.191 
-,!.i!.!)3 -.0594 -.0436 -.14L13 
32l1.t'JI.iO .DLi!.i'J .t1("OO .rlf/.1!.J .ru.rO -.2"127 -.3'J41 -.3!.191 
3Et1.m~.1 
-.1512 -.1950 -.1617 
---.:.~. 
~'>"="~) 
,-:~:-:-::-='~"-. --'-~'---~=-~"=="~"=-""-'~----:' .-----.. ~.-----~-------- --_. .. --.~--.. --... -----"--------.-"-.~--.. ~-. 
~~~~-~----.~~~" .. ~~~.-~-.,:'~ •... 
r-~ 



















,- t--r---. I M -,.-.i .,.... 
'JUt 01 MAY 15 ThBUlATEO SOURCE FRESSURE OATh - IAI9 ( 'DC 11-014 ) PAGE 77 
ARCI1-0141Af9 OTS SRB-CI''' "fS-CI'" eRB BooV IREUl39) 19 eeT 74 ) 
~ 
·REFmENCE DA.TA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SRE~ 
= 269D.0000 SQ.FT. ",",P = 976.0000 IN. XT aV-IB = .000 av-ca = .0:.1D ! LREF = 129D.Y.lOO IN. Vt.1lP = .0000 IN. VT Ruccrn = .000 MACH = .roo I BRCI=" = 129!J.Y.\DO IN. Zt.1lP : ~!.1o.omY.l TN. 2T GII-SAL : i.OOll I SCALE = .0200 L-
SECTIOO IlCRBITER Booy DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA t !l : -8.139 BETA I I) = .000 XlL .500 .653 .73~ .781 .823 .B82 .923 .963 1 .01.12 
!'HI 
1.S!.l.!.1O!.1 .09ro .1759 .3854 .6166 
195.1l'.1!1 .0948 .1797 .3921 .5896 -.0076 -.2141 -.2394 
2m.ODO .0557 .0940 .1710 .3883 .5923 -.1822 -.2223 -.3767 
225.mm .!l9OG .1485 .3565 .4384 -.2790 -.2825 -.2598 
24Ll.OOD .l1E10S .1143 .2499 .2171 -.2768 -.5119 -.3916 -.2'128 
255.(1!1O .L1oo7 .(1835 .1831 .\418 -.4;24 -.3096 -.2616 -.2664 
271.1.t101.1 .0838 .0657 .1.162:9 .1283 .1420 -.2050 -.2723 -.1988 
290.tY.K1 .0926 -.0431 .!l273 .0663 .1242 -.2618 -.2441 -.1769 
320.l"Y.H.l .!1tR"](1 .liL1tlO .t1rr!.1l1 .l'1l.il.itl -.492(1 -.34t16 -.2965 
3&1.ti'."r!.'1 -.4166 -.3386 -.3256 l-o 
AL~A ( 2) = -4.032 BETA I I) = .Il'.l(l XlL .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .682 .923 .963 1.OD2 
!'HI 
IBO.DOD .0421 .12ro .3394 .5610 
195.(~.1O .041.11 .1250 .3468 .5205 -.0767 -.2864 -.2148 
211.1.0t1O .0287 .0371 .1Iro .3446 .4823 -.2488 -.2679 -.3478 
225.£"00 .t1327 .0932 .314B .3864 -.3173 -.3254 -.2585 ;--
2t.!.l.Ollil .0233 .(1612 .2193 .1956 -.32al -.5152 -.3522 -.2558 
255.r,r.Y.l .001.15 .0143 .1476 .1434 -.4531 -.3701 -.23~.l -.2.481 
27!.1.!.1L1tl .0533 -.0243 -.t1153 .1.1Bt1 .. ' .1135 -.2350 -.2677 -.1851 
291.1.l11J0 .0571 -.0351 -.D6S9 .mu .0956 -.292 • -.2623 -.1653 
32t1.t1t1Q • omi!.1 .m1l.1rI .ti!.1!.ll1 .mil.1O -.4630 -.2969 -.2673 
3ro.(~10 -.3774 -.2969 -.2951 
!..--.'-
AlAiA ( 3) = 
-.228 BEiA ( 1) = -4.003 XlL .SllO .653 .730 .781 .B23 .BB2 .923 .963 1.002 I !'HI , 
18!.l.t1lUl -.04311 .05'12 .2780 .3674 I , I 
195.!l!l!1 -.0335 .0alB .2636 .~'120 -.2421 -.5116 -.2469 I 210.o(Xl -.0123 -.0279 .0526 .2454 .3914 -.4354 -.5412 -.5093 




-.(1r.165 .1057 .0927 -.5589 -.6933 -.2145 ,-.,-
255.0(10 -.L147!.l -.t'474 .0548 .l1361 -.5593 -.5974 -.3856 -.2217 
27tl.m1t1 .0179 -.ll&!2 -.0793 -.(X167 .m 73 -.3399 -.4997 -.3322 
29rJ.m:lll .0179 - .titlB3 -.1330 -.0791 .OU9 -.3910 -.4567 -.2786 
32!.l.U!1!.l .m1tl!l .ami!) .my.1ll .OODO -.4526 -.3156 -.2838 
3€C1.mm 
-.3758 -.3ftlS -.3076 
J t--
! 
--_.::;=:. ~ --,.-----.,-------.-----------•.. '~-.. ~.-.-... -- .... - _ ... _--------_ .. .-.•. ----.-,.--.-~--.--.-""'"- ..... ','.~ 








--",-::-:: -~', ~-,." ::-:"':;~:;:"":':::-=::-:7-'::';-;- ,'~-::-:~
;-~=-::;:'.--:::: __ ._ .. _______ , ____ ._ ~. ____ ~, _
_ . __ ,_~+_~ ___ ~ ___ • ___ ~ __ 
.r-. 
\:::::;:1 
OA'" 0\ w.y 75 
S£CTt~ I l)ORBtTER BODY 
AlA-tA ( 5) = 7.92!J BETA 
:-§~~~~ ; ~,.--~-
TABULATeD SOURCE FResSUR£ DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTG SRB-C". MI'S-C"F (liB BOOY 





.5!lD .653 :'/30 • '181 
~~_~., ~ .,_ .. v __ ,_~





.se3 .SS2 .923 .963 1.002 
-.3711 -.3248 -.3D'~ 
·-~'--·---··~·'--·--___ ~~." __ "'d_ -.. ---------....~ __ • 





















----'-" -'". ""-'-'~-'~-~:'-:-:-,~::~- •• ---... ~"':'-::::::~:::;:'''':'-:--~----:'::'----:-,.,.---,",~,.- <-~.,<',-,...",.-"..,.~~" .. "~'"--> 
.' .... ~ 
DATE 01 MAY 7!5 TABUlATED SCORCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE eo 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-C"" HI'S-C"" CRB BCOY fREUB40) ( 29 «T 74 
r--
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA I 
SREI=' • 2690 .0000 SG. FT • XHRP = 976.0000 IN. XT ElV-IB = .t1l1tl ElV-ce = • 000 I . 
UtEI=' = 1290.'Y.100 IN. YHRP = .lY.ll1!1 IN. YT RUCDER = .01l0 HACH = 1.10l1 , , 
BREF = 1290.'Y.1OO IN. ZHRP = 400.ool1!1 IN. ZT GIMlAL = 1.!.ilUl 
SCALe: = .02'Jl1 
SECTlCN ( 21CR9ITER 900'( DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AL~A t 1) = -7.992 BtTA ( 11 = .m13 X/L .500 .653 .730 .781 .e23 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
180.Dt1!1 .2l173 .3586 • 5611J .7120 
195.0'.1l1 .2l183 .3584 .5717 .7126 .2492 .0242 -.329B 
210.m1tl -.1249 .1999 .3478 .57'.19 .63S9 .0749 - .mU2 - .1411 
225.lilJt1 .2112 .3311 .5399 .5516 -.rD.14 -.0300 -.l1737 
2.4!.1.titl'J .1978 .2995 .4394 .2828 -.0554 -.2192 -.2195 -.3498 
255.000 .IES5 .27t!9 .39!.1'7 .3L19B -.113f1. -.U89 -.1791 -.3541 
27!.1.fl.1'.1 -.0473 .IES2 .2573 .3384 .3555 .0717 -.1349 -.1455 
29'.1.li!.'1'.1 -.0341 -.0113 .2198 .2912 .3381 .0232 -.0363 -.1801 
32D.!1t1!1 .Ot'i'Y.' .11!.1tm .frti!.1Ll .orr.£) -.5184 -.4491 -.<ID!14 
3Ell.t1!1'.1 -.4140 -.4080 -.3934 
ALA'A ( 2) = -4.080 BtTA ( I) = .003 X/L • 5!1!1 .653 .130 .781 .823 .882 .92:5 .963 1.0!12 
I'HI , 
181.1.000 .1967 .3298 .5183 .€263 
, 
, 
195.m1!1 .2040 .3284 .5217 .6193 .2163 -.0189 -.3345 j 2Hl.!JIJIJ -.1058 .19B4 .3188 .5175 .5252 .0409 - .0391 -.1810 
225.!JIJO .1979 .3(132 .4871 .47t1D -.0129 -.0827 -.0956 !--
240.00.1 .1752 .2789 .4271 .2102 -.01 '3 -.2298 -.2236 -.3'89 I 2!l5.tl!.1D .1415 .2294 .3712 .3269 -.1207 -.1709 -.2185 -.3639 270 t'jI.10 -.0669 .1253 .1912 .3(\99 .312(1 .04B9 -.1522 -.1873 
290.tlllil -.OEll4 .l1!178 .1459 .2461 .3103 .r1..149 -.0758 -.2205 
32'.1.000 .l1L'IO'J .!.1ntm .fP.l!.'i!.1 .00.'1YJ -.5134 -.4.26 -.3765 
3Ell.O!Rl -.4U52 -.3864 -.3672 i 
----ALAiA ( 3) :: 
-.225 BETA ( I) = -•• 0l1!1 XlL • 5!1!1 .653 • 73.~ .781 .B23 .882 .923 .9S; 1.rl..12 
!'HI 
18D.00!.1 .1179 .23Ell .4356 .467'2 
1~5.000 .1327 .2465 .4164 .4942 .0652 -.2101 -.3791 
210.000 .028. .1418 .2505 .3913 .4865 -.1286 -.2482 -.3503 
225.0!Jtl .1512 .2397 .3764 .4D65 -.1669 -.2489 -.2710 
240.l10ll .1483 .2146 .3189 .1337 -.1755 -.3778 -.3740 -.4061 ,--
255.000 .1322 .1765 .2923 .2350 -.2197 -.2650 -.3174 -.4193 
270.000 .0674 .1052 .1369 .2251 .2487 -.0386 -.23l3 -.2820 
290.mm .OEllI .0647 .082'.1 .1611 .2451 -.0820 -.1732 -.2997 
320.0ml .l1Oml .Ooml .llmm .l1l'l!.10 -.5124 -.3937 -.3547 











b . ..._.-'--~_~~~ _____ ._. ____ ~ .. ~ __ ,~"" __ . _~. __ .-' ____ . 
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ei ' ....... c-, 
OUE 01 MAY 75 rABOl,TEO SOURCE PRESSURE OAT> - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I PAGE 81 I , 
, 
ARCII-014IAI9 OT5 SRB-OI'I' MFS-OI'F <:liB BOOY IREIB.OI 
SECTlr.:N ( tlCRBtTER BOOY OEPENDENT VARIABLE CO 
ALFHA. ( 3) = -.159 BETA I 21 = .012 )(fL .9JO .653 .130 .791 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
Ai! 
lStl.Dt1O .!S"12 .2987 •. Ut9 .5306 
195.11rl!.'1 1877 .302' .4!\29 .5146 .1975 -.D'OlI -.5392 
211.1.0DO -.0865 .1742 .3'.m! .42'78 .4668 .0491 -.0679 -.2121 I 225.000 .1634 .2138 .4189 .4553 -.0184 -.1122 -.133' 
2(~1.0!.10 .13E2 .2014 .3726 .3666 -.0296 -.23'9 -.2367 -.3445 I 
'---
. 255.t1l1tl .1124 .1183 .3122 .5192 -.1183 -.2094 -.2386 -.5E9!1 
2"i1J.tiDO -.0131 .OBII .0647 .2524 .3026 .l1445 -.1531 -.2Om 
29Ll.11'.1!.1 ... 0612 .D539 -.0022 .1764 .Y.JI.19 -.tiD17 -.l1729 -.2515 
32D.mm .or,on .mmn .arlin .00.';1) -.4956 -.4453 -.3792 
3EO.1100 -.3852 -.3500 -.3419 
~~ ALRiA ( 3) = -.312 BETA I 31 = 4.028 )(fL • &'.10 .653 .731.1 .791 .823 .se2 .923 .963 Ll1L12 Ail -:--1<~ 180.00!1 .IW' .25!19 .4549 •• go9 195.Ot1!.1 .1132 .2327 .4833 .5!130 .W99 .0898 -.3375 ~~. 210.000 -.f614 .11987 .19m .5!158 .4196 .0516 .0347 -.1086 
~~ 225.[,-YJ .11133 .115' .5!153 .4.93 -.O'IS -.0436 -.0295 24t1.tl!.il.1 .0319 -.r;':55 .4478 .3566 .033'.1 -.1469 -.1369 -.We? ~~ 255.1nJ .0764 -.0476 .W12 .3697 -.0531 -.1622 -.1969 -.1979 ;........-21t1.11!.10 -.0\51 .tlG3f1 - .0794 .1819 .3438 .1015 -.1l165 -.1592 i' ~.'(J\ 2WJ.litlO -.I1!.1,9 .moo -.1323 .01t19 .31t14 .0E24 -.t1tG? -.1747 I 32t1.00tl .ti(RiO .li~'lOO .QI.Y.l!.1 .tl'.T,O -.41S4 -.3902 -.409.1 
I :. ell. LlOtl -.3852 -.3557 -.34E2 ALAiA ( 41 • 3.885 BETA I II = .000 )(fL .5!10 .653 .130 .791 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
I. Ail 
I 18!1.l1011 .17113 .21118 ,4062 .55m 195.l1!.1!1 .1637 .1940 .4t151 .9.1211 .IIIS -.1213 -.3826 210.0m) .10\4 .1529 .IEB, • .t!t125 •• 538 -.0793 -.1524 -.2/i1.t11 
2~5.o!'iD .1315 .1112 .3816 .4146 -.1455 -.19'38 -.19B7 
240.000 .0913 .(1240 .3'25 .2427 -.t1932 -.'2974 -.2958 -.3795 
255.1100 .D737 -.0725 .2E25 .2388 -.1648 -.2745 -.2923 -.4083 
i 270.tr.1l1 .0850 .t1449 -.1158 .1306 .~356 -.00'38 -.1969 -.2561 
1 29n.tY.l!.'l .0808 .1 0 "'4 -.nEl' -.0222 .2e34 -.0540 -.1306 -.2957 32t1.!1t1O .(, .~. .(1t10n .OCH.m .t1!.1tlO -.5179 -.5164 -.4323 3m.llOG -.d1fltl -.3994 -.3779 , 
I 
I ALAiA I 5) = 8.013 BETA I II = .000 
)(fL 
.5!10 .653 .73tl .791 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
1811.l100 .1266 .0699 .3409 .5395 
1 
195.000 .12115 .OSEB .3313 .5441 .0612 -.1928 -.4282 ~ 
2Hl.0t1O .1518 .09E2 .0171 .28EB ,Q'l2l1 -.1334 -.2227 -.3410 
225.000 .0792 -.0029 .25!11 .4513 -.1753 -.2538 -.2747 
240.0nO .0266 -.0652 .2131 .2031 -.1444 -.349t1 ... 3633 -.4319 
255.000 .0098 -.1512 .1298 .1658 -.2242 -.3313 -.3620 -.4555 
2i!J.mm .1336 -.0161 -.1924 -.0698 .1413 -.069t1 -.2524 -.3104 
290.000 .1200 .UC'4 -.2496 -.3071 .1499 ".12Btl -.199£1, -.39.,13 
320.t10n .t10fl!1 .onrm .fj-·:alO .t1uno -.5282 -.5574 -.5163 
---.~~~-----'-'-»-'-
., ... - .~ .... -, ~ .. 
t ____ : .. __ .:.::. '::;"':;::=::-:::::::::::::::=:,,?::,,:::-c-c:.::: ... ::::=:::~:_~ .• =,_.~~,. 
OATE 01 MAY 75 TAB~"TED SCO(CE FRESS~E DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-U14 ) 
ARCit-U141A19 015 SRB-CFF HFS-CFF CRB aCOY 
-- , 
- .j ~;) 
SECT!,=" I IlCRBlTm BCOY 
AL!'HA I 5) = 8.073 BETA I 1l = .000 
L- --"':.: .~::::=::=.= .. _=:._::=.=-=.,': ... _-_ .... ,: .•. _._--





• __ '----"''''~~~ ............ ~._~-'-' __ ._ •.. ,. "_~ __ ''' __ '_~'_~" .c_ 
.653 .730 .7111 .823 
PAGE 82 
IREl:e..sl1) 
.B82 .923 .963 1.002 





















IJATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01< ) 
ARCII-D14IAI9 or5 SRB-OI'F MI'S-OI'F CIlB 800y 
REFERENCE DATA 
SR£< = 2690.0000 5Q.<T. XMRP = 976.oo(lQ IN. Xl 
LREF = 1290.3!.100 IN. YMlP = .oanel IN. YT 
ElREF = 129!.'J.Y.lDn IN. 2M;!P = 4Do.oml'.1 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .!12nt1 
SECTIOO ( lIC1<BITER Booy DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( tl = -8.232 BETA ( 11 = -.006 XlL .5!10 .653 .no .'1!!1 
!'HI 
180.000 -.0,85 -.l>.128 .5!15!1 
195.or.o -.01ea .0446 .5102 
210.!.lOO - .0949 -.t1243 .!1S4tl .!/.199 
225.l>.10 -.0175 .0'129 .<OB'12 
240.000 .D124 .1319 .3487 
255.l>.~.1 .0349 .1198 .2998 
27'.1.000 -.0417 .04Sti .082B .2932 
t 
290.000 -.l1243 -.D431 .!l356 .2434 
32O.mo .mltY.i .ti!1!.10 .tl'.rJtl 
360.0'Y.1 
ALFtiA ( 2) = -4.098 BETA ( I) = -.006 XlL • 5t1'.1 .653 .730 .781 
! !'HI , 
! IBO.f'lQ -.0212 .040? .4346 
I 
195.0'.10 -.om .0528 .4391 
210.0'.10 -.1276 -.0212 .t1545 .4376 
22S.l>.lQ ~.m'73 .t1446 • .4!l7tl 
24l1.t1!.'ln .013'.1 .!l359 .3119 
J: 255.mltl .03'.13 -m9'.1 ' .2911 
'1 270.l>.10 -.0533 .0257 -.1.1541 .2161 
! 29!1.l>.10 -.0388 -.D255 -.(1858 .1423 32t1.Li!.lO .om't' .Cl!.'ltltl .!.Y.ititi 3etl.0'.10 
i 
i ALFHA ( 3) = -.243 BETA [ II = -4.0[1(1 XlL .5!10 .553 .73t1 .7l'1 ITlI 180.t1'.1!1 -.0393 .0383 .3252 
195.l1(10 -.0318 ,0933 .2939 
2\l1.l>.10 -.IGS5 -.0239 .1034 .2889 
225.0nn -.atl1? .0889 .2695 
I 240.IX1O .0112 .D~63 .2091 
I 255.tlt1tl .0222 -00190 .2'.190 
I 
l I 270 .Dl111 -.0711 .0140 -.O75!1 .1089 
\ l' 29n.mm - .11672 .OOGS -.1309 .0107 j .32t'1.0ml .!.1m.m .mlU.1"] .m'!)!) 3Ql.mm 





















(REL94!l (19 <XT 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.oao a v-r.e = 
.mm lo!AOi = 
!.mm 
.882 .923 .963 
.3<'23 .1046 -.2915 
.1534 .0654 -.D6S7 




.0188 -.1469 -.1527 -.2408 
-.0314 -.D694 -.07GS -.2404 
.12GS -.D378 -.0301 
.0632 .0630 -.D7l'5 
-.4336 -.4234 -.4293 
-.3799 -.3555 -.3206 
.B82 .923 .963 1.0'.12 
.3180 .0624 -.2864 
.104? .D199 -.1043 
.DI69 -.0378 -.0452 
.0258 -.1749 -.1798 -.2548 
.1916 -.0848 -.1\ GS -.1297 -.2616 
.2234 .0757 -.0836 -.0917 
.2Y.19 .0175 -.0\85 -.1222 
.t1tf.l!.i -.3923 -.3731 -.3865 
-.332\1 -.3'.159 -.2839 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.l>.12 
.3196 
.34'3D .1662 -.D862 -.3228 
.3126 -.Dr1l3 -.1456 -.2598 
.2827 -.OEC7 -.1784 -.am3 
.!l159 -.liOO? -.3t113 -.3314 -.3324 
.1384 -.1655 -.1990 -.2331 -.3332 
.1896 .fll2D -.1583 -.1970 
.2119 -.0~04 -.1176 -.20~2 
.00'.10 -.3900 -.3247 -.2951 
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CoUE 01 HAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA" IA19 (ARC 11-014-' FAGE 84 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-Cl'F MRI-Cl'F CIlB eCOy (Rag.l) 
SECTICN ( IlCllBITER BCOY DEPENUENT VARIABLE CF 
ALA-V. ( 3) = - .111 BETA ( 2) = .012 XlL .5l1O .653 .730 .'rol .823 .882 .923 .963 1.[l()2 
FHI 
ISO.1100 -.Oll! .10.6 .33&9 
.'21! 
195.000 -.(1095 .1184 .3183 .4209 .25&9 .0226 -.289, 
210.[1'.10 -.123l1 -.00S6 .1276 .2795 .3rol .09110 -.0236 -.1479 
225.lJn.., ".0L147 .1113 .2741 .3615 .0556 -.0751 -.0959 
240.1100 .0106 
.02" .251' .2323 -.[l()25 -.1929 -.2110 -.2795 
255.1100 .0241 -.0569 .11;41 .1'l'J6 -.103' -.1719 -.18llO -.2815 270.tll1t1 -.0566 .11096 -.0995 .0492 .1657 .0405 -.1036 -.1365 
29tl.00L1 -.0544 -.11l121J -.1499 -.1394 .19EO -.[l()42 -.11350 -.11;40 
320.11'.'1'-1 .m»'l .1'7.IQI,1 .0000 .LY.'I.1t1 -.3m -.383. - .3956 3ro.[l()0 
-.3244 -.2-961 -.2815 
ALFHA ( 31 = -.171 BETA I 3) = 4.025 X/L .5ll'.1 .653 .730 .781 .923 .9S2 .923 .9.63 1.002 FHI 
18tl.OOO 
-.0490 .0264 .3164 .3339 
195.000 -.0511' -.0059 .5308 ,3522 ,3969 .IS03 -,2871 210.11l1!1 -.14&9 -,11~.15 -.0315 .3388 .3275 .041:2 .0609 -.064' 225.0'.10 
- .0563 - .11656 .34Q1 .3203 -.0!8~ -.0315 -.0093 2411.l1l1!1 -.0678 -.11109 .2839 .2067 .~'93 -.16.' -.1266 -.2384 255.fl.1l1 .1103. -.1127 .0632 .1'l'J3 -.0.65 -.1.72 -.1649 -.2E91 270 .11l1!1 
-.0"1 .m.'lSl -,1355 -.1367 .12'.17 .0E27 -.'.1729 -.1199 29l1.ti!.;a -,0396 -.0375 -.1736 -.22" .1211 .0392 .rlO 54 ... 1Y.J5 32!1.'.l'J!.1 .tU..Y.J .oat·".; .IJ'Jl'1.1 .0!1'YJ -.3139 -.3635 -.'533 3ro.ro.l 
-.3E26 -.3226 -.3155 
"'-FHA C "', = 7.800 BETA ( Il = -.003 XlL 
.5l1ll .653 .730 .781 .923 .M2 .923 .963 \.00l! FHI 
IBO.I~.1O .0490 .0756 .3015 .4719 
195.1100 .0495 .0728 .29.5 •• 593 .1633 -.0702 -.3619 210.000 -.0935 .0.44 .11479 .2597 .3as3 -.0335 -.115\ -.22("IJ 225.00a .0312 .ml64 .2152 .3298 -.0651 -.1703 -.1763 2"l1.l1ntl -.l1!211 -.1183. .2200 .1529 -.0209 -.273. -.~562 -.3399 255.!1lXl .0175 -.1459 .1189 .122(1 -.17811 -.2233 -.2694 ~.3'12 21l1.1X1l1 -.1295 -.11021 -.1861 -.1175 .0E!14 -.035l1 -.1795 -.2133 29(1.l'Rl -.IZl19 .11814 -.2.31 -.2822 .11429 -.117'2 -.1055 -.2263 32!1.11ULI .l1l1l1l1 .1~JO'J .(IIjlJl1 .l1l1'.1'J -.4Ot15 -.4592 -.t89S 3a1.l~.111 

















.:::-_.:::.~-::::::=:.:.:-==--:::::.....~_-;:=_"'=::::;-::--=-.=::,~"-~-:,,~;:::;--:--:--':": ;_::-_----;-,.'-;:-::. - .-.,""'-;::--:--,' ---:.c:~. -,.~,... 
-",,:,-c __ ~-._~, ~_""'_-:<'T=-_'_,_ 
(J 
. ~..--' 
OUE 01 t.U.'I' 7~ TABULATED 5tuReE FRESS~E DATA - IA19 ( ARe II-nto t 
REFEREt-OCE DATA 
SHEF = eEeo.oooo SQ.FT. 
L~Er = t29a.~co tN. 
B~E~ = 129D.3nOO tN. 





976.0000 I~. lIT 
.0000 I~. YT 
4!.10.otnm IN. ZT 
SRB-OFF MI'S-OFF eRB BOOY 
SECTIOO ( tleRBITER BooY DEPEh~~ VARIABLE ep 
-6 -~~ v6~ ~~ ~ v6 €b~ ~'CP 
ALPHA ( tl = -4.059 BETA (tl = .000 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.'83 BETA (11 = -3.997 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.195 BETA (21 = .012 
.-






































• 50!! .653 .no 
-.03!.1' -.tR134 
-.OY.1B .0058 




-.0448 .0214 -.!.13l'S 







































-.~171~ .m92 -.1083 -.11743 
.t1~jJ.R1 .QtitlO .ti!)!.iO 
.5!1'.1 .653 .nQ 
-.0110 .0335 
-.0185 .0381 
-.1389 -.l1216 .0543 
-.0219 .OS08 
-.0213 -.!i077 
.0063 - .0482 
-.0529 .01SO -.0600 











































EI. .. ·ce = 
MOCH = 
.!.1'.1O 














































-.2356 -.28', -.2809 





.923 .963 \.002 
.3001 ,2940." .OOtl2 -.2'0, 
.2935 .12E8 .033. 
.2821 .;083 -.11275 
.1967 .0e26 -.1565 
.1380 -.1155 -.1317 
.1f25 .0329 -.0158 
.09€8 -.0096 -.ti271 
.m')l.itl -.3235 -·3441 












----~.-;;:: .. -.-.-" 
DATE 01 KA.'i 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1/19 ( AKC 11-014 ) PAct 96 
ARC11-014IA19 Qrs SRB-t.:E:F" J.\FS-I.YF" ~B Stay (REUa42) 
SECTION ( I)ORBITER BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 
ALA-iA ( 21 = .oe? BElA ( ,) = ~.028 XlL • !iO!l .G53 .'130 ,"1ll1 .8e3 .B62 .9Z3 .963 1.Ot!: 
I'!l! 
1 Bll. 0!.19 -.0764 -.ooe. .2588 .2481 
t95.oo0 -.0901 -.0345 .2803 .2991 .4109 .1990 -.2e35 
210.~j{1!.l -.1176 -.!.1947 -.0438 .e8B5 .2577 .0105 .10t7 -.!lIJ&l 
225.L'II.1!.l -.0796 -.0'125 .e81\ .253B .0287 -.0239 .t1232 
24!.1.0nn -.l1591 -.OBB2 .1951 .1769 .1117 -.1311 -.1193 -.1864 
255.00!.1 .03.5 -.0573 -.0I5!1 .1457 -.04B7 -.1385 -.1387 -.2083 
21'1J.t'"r'JO -.014l1 .0543 -.0769 -.1044 .1010 .0402 -.0583 -.0938 
290.000 -.l1125 -.0151 -.1238 -.IEllI .0119 .0077 .0185 -.0843 ~ 3eo.ooo .t1!.'1titl .tRiG!.1 .ra'ltl .ll!R1!l -.267[1 -.3275 -.4080 3Et'J.o .... m -.29l1S -.3104 -.24~9 
ALRiA ( 3) = 3.92-4 BETA t \) = .003 X/L .!ro .653 .730 .781 .823 .892 .923 .963 \.002 
PHI 
180.000 -.0012 .l1857 .2420 .3192 
195.l1!R1 -.0029 .\258 .2167 .31 Ell .2023 .0423 -.2567 
21tl.tY.lO -.1411 -.0083 .12e4 .2!1'.11 .2563 .0428 -.0138 -.\245 i--
225.l~.1!l -.0215 .l1437 .2277 .2554 -.0433 -.l1936 -.0793 
24l1.tl'.10 -.ll~.19 -.l1389 .2(,.13 .1544 .0155 -.2(182 -.2(1S6 -.24~4 
255.l>.1!l -.0215 -.0910 .0155 .1234 -.13Ell -.1971 -.1896 -.2449 
27[1.0!l0 -.0516 -.0138 -.104t1 -.13'.16 .C823 -.I.7.1Ell -.1117 -.1485 
290.000 -.0827 .OEll5 -.\7113 -.2028 .0105 -.0476 -.0461 -.1419 
320.L1l10 .DL"i'.i'.1 .lY.i'.1L1 .EliOt1 .0l1.1'.1 -.3152 ·.3555 -.3845 
3Ell.l'.1l1 -.2785 -.2e53 -.2115 ~ 
ALPHA C 4) :: 7.B09 BElA I Il = .003 XlL .5'.10 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .se3 .963 1.002 
PHI 
180.00.1 .lm'3 .0473 .241' .39EB 
195.0l1!l -.0013 .0339 .2348 .3'122 .2e13 .0140 -.2784 
210.lll1!l -.1334 -.00S6 .0202 .2202 .31.7.17 .00!i.1 -.0527 -.1378 
225.1.7.1!l -.l1354 -.llI98 .2'Jt11 .2489 -.0054 -.1207 -.1155 
-----2ltL1.Li'."ln -.0908 -.0766 .1952 .1192 .0319 -.2(155 -.2356 -.2834 
255.l1'.10 -.0466 -.1045 .0eS9 .0901 -.1658 -.2341 -.2eIS -.2'129 
27[1.000 -.0621 -.0327 -.1344 -.1823 .mi94 -.0826 -.1667 -.1827 
e9l1.OtID -.m'8S .l1943 -.1993 -.2444 -.0372 -.1136 -.100S -.1792 
3~t1.0nn .mma .ooon .001!lO .~.7.1D -.2937 -.350D -.3710 
3El.1.l1llO -.2461 -.2398 -.2e30 
f 
~.~J 
• ( I 
~ 












I)ATE 01 mY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE ~£SS~E OATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
A.CII-O:.IAI9 OTB SRB-t-O< MFS-CI'F "'B Booy 
RE1-<RENCE DATA 
SREF' ; ~mo.MtlO SQ.FT. l<MlP = 97&' ... Omm IN. XT 
LREF=' = i290.Y.l0!.1 IN. ..... P = .OOD!.l IN. 'fT 
eREI=' = 129!1.3nnn IN. 2 .... P = !'OO .!J!.ltlO tN. 2T 
SCALE :: .0200 
SFCT!<:>I ( I l'llBITER BOOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AtFH~ ( 1) :: -8.133 BETA ( 11 = .003 "L • !lID .653 .730 • 781 
!'HI 
lBO.O'.10 .1033 .IBStl .3922 
195.01.1
'
.1 .104tl .1858 .3991 
21t1.t1t1t1 .0678 .li992 .1787 .39&1 
225.rrtl0 .tl9£{1 .151\7 • 35112 
24D.oao .OB61 .1186 .2515 
255.l'lm1 .0756 .08S1 .1836 
2i!l.tY.ll1 .0963 .11731 .Oi'till .1259 
2Stl.OOtl .1(139 -.04!l1 .03\1 .t1651 
32!'·.!1'.1(1 .mY.'~J .t1m1l1 .rr.r.m 
3Ef .orr!.1 
ALFH4 { 2' :: -4.Dn2 BETA ( l' = .003 "L .500 .653 .730 .781 
!'HI 
1S11.rl!.i!.1 .0397 .t23D .3393 
1. 95.0!.Y.l .0351 .1218 .3464 
21l1.0m1 .0277 .0347 .1\20 .3464 
225 .l'JP.JJ .0311 .0912 .313l1 
24t1.tl!"f.l .0173 .0614 .2162 
25S.ti!.i!.1 -.0029 .0149 .1461 
27!.1.t"P.R1 .0.95 - .0283 -.0154 .080S 
29D .m!.l .L1537 -.0407 -.!.1657 .Dnl7 
3211.lY.1l1 .DODD .lmm.l .l"I'.l!lO 
3Q.1.tl!.1t1 
AtRiA ( 31 = -.342 BETA ( 11 = -4.0!1!l "L .500 .653 .730 • 781 
!'HI 
1St1.0!.1O -.0453 .ll!l17 .2676 
19S.0DD -.041.13 ,3523 .2560 
210.000 -.0204 -.0360 .042D .2381 
225.tiOll -.0307 .0193 .1893 
2411.Otm -.0368 -.t1?L1l1 .0939 
255.mm -.0571 -.11595 .r'J444 
21tl.mm .m194 -.0751 -.0902 -.0153 
29tl.orm .tlC196 -.!.l186 -.1434 -.0923 
32!1.0m1 .omm .(1Ootl .liOtm 
3a.l.mm 
, .... -:' ---•. ::. 'if 
"-='~=~l 
PACE 87 
(?EUl43) 19 IXT ·74 ) 
PARAMETR'r DATA 
aV-IB = .000 a\t~cs :: .0!1!l 
RUOOER :: .urm ~{"'rt = .9!10 
Glt-SAL = 1. __ 1~m 
.823 .882 .923 .963 l.f"2 
.6190 
.5915 .0049 -.2113 -.3137 
.5972 -.1775 -.2142 -.4172 
.4479 -.2636 -.2812 -.31\1\5 
.2113 -.3137 -.5097 -.5079 -.2786 
.te.ll -.4019 -.4089 -.4217 -.2819 
.1538 -.1872 -.3904 -.3286 
.1382 -.2t!.t13 -.3074 -.2748 
.tT.OO -.53.44 -.4351 -.3953 
-.4454 -.4356 -.4338 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.(}J2 
.51;27 
.5190 -.0802 -.2950 -.2263 
.48.1 -.2568 -.2699 -.3909 
.3764 -.3205 -.3292 -.2739 
.1899 -.3277 -.5153 
-.3'20 -.21;21 
.1438 - •• 513 -.4125 -.2373 -.2607 
.1\15 -.2387 -.297t1 -.ISB2 
.0953 -.2917 -.2949 -.1646 
.1'l!.1!.ID -.t!S5'.1 ".3tl42 -.2682 
-.3918 -.2998 -.2985 
.823 .8S2 .923 .963 1.002 
.3570 ~ ! 
.3621 -.2528 -.5215 -.2648 
.3747 -"MOO -.5552 -.5211 
.2975 -.5314 -.5655 -.5516 
.0747 -.5763 -.7244 -.mS3 -.2214 
.0257 -.5749 -.6144 -.4286 -.2347 
.0092 -.3547 -.5128 -.3559 "-----
.0035 -.4U8 -.4735 -.2982 
.ti!"r!.l!.1 -.4707 -.3296 -.3028 
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DUE 01 )-'lAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( A~C 11-01~ FAGE OB 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB->l;I< MRHYF CRB Booy IREtA343) 
SECTION ( l1CRBITER Booy DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I ~) -= -.~57 BETA ( 21 = .012 roll • !iD0 .653 .730 .781 .823 .862 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
1S!.l.llOD -.OllU .0671 .2803 .5191 
195.OtlO -.OI3t1 .l1677 .2877 .4522 -.1499 -.3527 -.2279 
210.01.10 .0057 -.l1191 .0610 .2849 .4333 -.3173 -.3528 -.3555 
225.tlt10 -.0316 .l1348 .251.10 .3792 -.3696 - • .11048 -.2739 
241.1.01.10 -.0492 -.0092 .1698 .2480 -.3EOO -.5498 -.3024 -.2378 
255.0l1O -.OB42 -.1.1794 .0951 .1244 -.4iUtl -.538~ -.2143 -.24£<1 
27!.1.11t10 .0213 -.1199 -.1279 .0215 .tlOOt1 -.2633 -.3685 -.1853 
290,titl0 .1.1213 -.0286 -.1934 -.0581 .0721 -.3186 -.3605 -.1721 
32!.1.t1t1!J .Oti!.1tl .t1l.10l1 .Ql.i!.it1 .otr.m -.491.13 -.:9.144 -.2655 
3EO.fl.1t1 -.3754 -.3092 -.3021 
ALPHA I 3) = -.28B BETA ( 31 = 4.022 Xll .5!.1!.1 .653 .730 .781 .823 .BB2 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
180.00.1 -,(1418 .OEl.13 .2761 .3725 
195.0'.10 -.0589 .0538 .3049 .3664 .04t13 -.1325 -.2(llS 
'a10.DOD -.l1265 -.0750 .0422 .3270 .2631 -.2OB4 -.1342 -.30!O 
225.til.l'J -.t1963 .rf.l19 .3234 .3itlS -.2~.18 -.1384 -.2112 
2110.tY.P.:1 -.1393 -.0592 .2458 .2581 -.2229 -.1791 -.2610 -.2369 
255.tilJ!] -.1387 -.1418 .1149 .2344 -,3Z46 -.':?!l9 -.2173 -.2564 
270.t'JIJO .0363 -.1662 -.1992 .0315 .1810 -.1069 -.1410 -.1473 
290.l>.10 .0458 -.0559 -.2652 -.OSEt1 .1358 -.1665 -.0995 -.1144 
32t1.tit1t1 .anno .!.i!.ititl .fr!.ilJO .r".ifiO -.37&1 -.3214 -.3193 
3El1.ti!.ilJ -.3309 -.3252 -.3071 
ALFHA ( 41 = 3.924 BETA ( 11 = ,O!.ID Xll • 5D!.1 .553 ,730 .781 .923 .982 .923 .963 1.002 
FHI 
1BO,OI.1t1 -.0543 .l1076 .1673 .3995 
195.tilJtl - .• OEl.~J .ot129 .1728 .3246 -.1529 -.3185 -.2248 
210.001.1 -.rf.l52 -.0736 -.0137 .1745 .3474 -.3365 -.3291 -.3337 
225.l>Jl1 - .t1927 - .0490 .1559 .2954 -.4134 -.3374 -.2673 
24t1.0'.11.1 -.1312 -.H145 .('1984 .12l1O -.3968 -.3694 -.3'".>09 -.2232 
255.l1ml -.1736 -.1916 .0351 .0529 -.4841 -.2794 -.2320 -.2301 
2~.1.000 -.0076 -.2134 -.252l1 -.L1536 .0390 -.2776 -.2335 -.1883 
29'.1.l1.10 -.CrlBS -.lll198 -.3291 -.1496 .Ll301 -.34l14 -,2347 -,1743 
320.001.1 .OLi'.m ,lltiml .ro.1tl .L1L1..itl -.4816 -.2979 -.2';'1.15 
:500 .til.lO -.3£:27 -.31.107 -.31.194 
ALAiA ( 5) = 1.9£02 BETA ( 11 = .0!1!1 Xll .5!.1!.1 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
180.rf.l0 -.0930 -.l1459 .1241 .3487 
195.t100 -.l1901 -.0514 .1259 .2896 -.1790 -.3294 -.2209 
2H1.OL1O . -.l1138 -.1124 -.0758 .1112 .3139 -.3581 -.3430 -.3264 
225.mlO -.1393 -.1264 .091D .2283 -.4073 -.3763 -.2633 
24l1.mm -.18m -.1733 .0E(!6 .!17l.13 -.3454 -.4241 -.27!.15 -.21£<1 
255.LUlO -.21117 -.2955 .0172 .!l3~13 -.3956 -.11124 -.2318 -.2329 
2iO.t1rm -.0247 -.2409 -.3£<12 -.0846 .0269 -.2187 -.327D -.1926 
290.mm -.0243 .Ot1t17 -.4005 -.1774 .0361 -.27l!3 -.3115 -.1731 





-", ~-:-=-.7:"::,-~:~::::::::-:::::--~·.~:;;:::,:::--_-;·;::;:;""':; -..;;:---:-:;=~~ : .•.• " .. .,.~~~-""""~:""'"". __ r.", ,,,.-.. ,, '"""'''''' ,. "h~_,,_'"~'~" ,~ .. ,~"."", ",~._._c .• _ .. · •. ,~.~._ "' •. '"~" ,-_, __ "._ .• ~ .. ,,_,"" .".."",N •• ,, '. ~',,' 
.' 
'.", .•.• ",.~,~~_ ., ____ • ___ , __ ,""-"-u_,_o.,~.~"_ •• 






DUE 01 ""''I' 75 TABUlATED SOURCE R\ESSURE OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-0141A~9 OTS SRB-»:fA "PS-CI'~ OlB BOOY 
5EcTtON ( flORBITER BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 











• suo .653 .'I3D .181 





.623 .882 .923 .963 1.0!12 
-.3576 -.3D5? -.29<8 
~~--"-- •• - ·-~-~--________ u ___________ ~_~,~_.~ ~_
 ... ~ __ ~_~~ ____ ~ ___ • __ _ 
. --~.--- .~-=--- .. ~_ ~. ____ - ~L














. _::"--:";7=-:,'='=-_-===·' __ .... _- .~.-
'JATE Ot HAY 7!5 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 




SREF : 2"'0.0000 SO.FT. ~hflP = 916.0000 l~. >IT 
LREF' = 129D.Y.ItlO IN. YM1P = .OOQl..'i iN. 'I'T 
BREF' • 1290.300l1 IN. ZI<1P = ADO.DOD'.1 IN. ZT 
SC-.;tE = .02Ot1 
SECTION ( l)aRBITER BODY OEPE~~ENT VARIABLE CP 
































































,~-~.---~-~- .,--~~" .. ~," ... --,~.,-- .. -.-..,_._-+----_.-



































(REt!9") ( 19 eeT 74 
P ... AMETRIC CATA 
aV-IB = .allD av-CB = .000 ~ RUDDER : .OtlO MACM = 1.10l1 CHSAl = 1.Ot'O 
.B2; .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.7345 
.719!J .2491 .0216 -.3040 
.6551 .11728 -.L1.'J40 -.1456 
.5543 - .!7.l23 -.0347 -.0742 
.2845 -.0567 -.2237 -.2191 -.3354 
.3(166 -.1159 -.1512 -.1819 -.3331 
.3561 .ll7!B -.1261 -.1498 
.3355 .0256 -.'.1397 -.1822 
.0ll'.1!1 -.49Ee -.4153 -.3637 
-.3874 -.3792 -.3544 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 i 
i 
.6343 I 
.6324 .2072 -.0246 -.3121 r--
.5254 .03~J - .0447 - .1858 
.4006 -.0182 -.oe97 -.1023 
.2351 -.0197 -.2347 -.2284 -.3395 
.3336 -.1229 -.\748 -.2221 -.3465 
.3193 .0474 -.1519 -.1914 I 
.3142 .0036 -.0780 -.2247 i 
.ram -.9.118 -.4184 -.3523 L-
-.3899 -.3641 -.3473 
.823 .882 .923 .963 \.002 
.4741 
.4971 .0544 -.2227 -.3Ee3 
.4915 -.ilIal -.2604 ':'.3659 r--
.4t164 -.1921 -.2619 -.2839 
.1139 -,1927 -.3934 -.3909 -.3889 
.2194 -.2324 -.2781 -.3282 -.4051 
.2426 -.0488 -.24\1 -.2943 
.23eJ -.0928 -.1848 -.3095 
.0000 -.&l66 -.3817 ·-.3429 





:::=.:::..:-_____ =.::::::::::::::~_~, ____ ....1::-..:::.=-.,,-..-..-.,..-=_._- -'=-=--'-~ 
~ (:) 
OA1E 01 MAY 15 7~eUL'TEO SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-0'4 ) 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB-t>:t-t MI'S-iYF CR3 BreY 
SECTION ( I)CRSITER BQOV 
ALPHA ( 3): -.363 BETA (2) = .0!2 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.393 BETA (3) = •• 022 
ALPHA ( 4) = 3.888 BETA (I) = ,0!1!l 






































































.r~i. '-.. --:;',,:::":-:-: ;""'~,=----' 
















































.0566 ... 0926 



































































.8B2 .923 .963 1.002 
.1814 -.0522 -.3239 
.0355 -.t179Ll -.2233 
-.ll386 -.1212 -.1455 
-.0454 -.2459 -.247B -.3455 
-.1317 -.2211 -.2492 -.3ji37 
.0356 -.1630 - ,2169 
-.OU7 -.D828 -.2El16 
-.4977 -.4242 -.3579 
-.3797 -.3438 -.3416 
.8B2 .923 .963 1.002 
.!l131 .3019 .OB03 -.3213 












-.1561 -.1498 -.2986 





.923 .963 \.002 
.53eo .0979 -.1437 -.3771 
.4481 -.t1853 -.1647 -.29!.l8 
.4124 -.1507 -.2042 -.2110 
.24!.15 -.Ui'&1 -.'&164 -.3061 -.3843 
.2242 -.1756 -.2816 -.3[.05 -.4106 
.2269 -.0142 -.2090 -.2649 
.~ZJ44 -.0658 -.1369 -.3'.1&1 
.Ot"OO -.5295 -.&l26 -.4H1S 
-.4104 -.3831 -.3710 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.5469 
.5575 .0553 -.2!"J19 -.40a8 
.5810 -.~3<2 -.2354 -.3500 
.4473 -.1818 -.2620 -.2835 
.2!IB2 -.1459 -.3547 -.3685 -.41BO 
.1713 -.2216 -.3321 -.361! -.4449 
.1480 -.~1676 -.2499 -.3134 
.1562 -.1281 -.t93B -.3465 
.oona -.5299 -.5404 -.4713 












DATE 01 kAY 75 TABULAY~O SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
A~CII-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB-";« "i'5-0;:I" eRe BCOY 
SECTICtl I \leRBlTER BCOY OEFENOE~ VARIABLE CP 
ALFliA I 5) = 7.977 BETA I I) = .000 XlL 
Flil 
3EO.E!'.1!l 
• !iOll .653 .730 .781 
. FAtiE 92 
IRELtl44 I 
.823 .8~2' .923 .963 \.002 
-.4222 -.4164 -.<il74 
~M ~_.,_,"",;~ ___ ~ ___ ._.""":....,..,-".,.,_=-t"'~'=-:""""'='''''''':''''''''':''»-~-''''''"'''-'''"''''''''''~''''''"""~,,,,,~,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,.,~,~,.,,,,~-~..,,.----., -.-----------~~-~.,.., 




















.~ .......... / r---
""'" OAlf. Ot I-4.AY 75 TABULA1£O S<:t.'1lC£ "lESSL<1£ DATA - IAl9 f A~C 11-014 I FAGE 93 
A~CII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-w.:t< ~I'S-'="F" CRB BODY fRE\.Il451 19 OCT 74 I 
REF"ERENCE DATA FARAMETRIC DATA 
SREI=' 
" 
2000.0000 SQ.FT. ><MRP 
" 
97S.fllOO IN. Xl aV-IB = .nnn ElV-(8 = .ODO 
lR£F 
" 
1290.Y.\OO TN. y,~r:; 
" 





129U.Y.\DO IN. 2MRP = 4DO.rI!.1ry) IN. ZT GIM3AL = 1 .ODa 
SCALE = .02OD 
SECT!(>I ( 1l00BITER BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( 1) = -8.244 BETA f II " -.009 XlL .9.1!l .653 .730 .781 .B23 .902 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
180.000 -.0137 .0321 .5191 .61<0 
195.l'llJtl -.0169 .[1469 .5213 .S135 .3631 .1096 -.2377 
2Hl.ti!l'.1 -.0935 -.0200 .tl€OS .5175 • !ilB8 .158B .l17u1 -.0617 
225.00tl -.t1148 .OBt2 .4900 .4E26 .0500 .0010 .t"O<'I2 
2.t1!J.tiOQ .t1i69 .14D3 .3593 .1636 .0179 -.1436 -.1436 -.2253 
255.000 .l1381 .1296 .3115 .12E2 -.l1311 -.0665 -.t1744 -.2251 
27t1.rr'JO -.l1425 .0509 .0957 .3(126 .2'1!12 .1297 -.t1340 -.0252 
29t1.t'JI.m -.l12IB -.0373 .l1531 .2532 .2964 .0651 .0675 -.ti723 
320.DtiO .tlrl!.jl.1 .rr'.iti!.' .r,r:~.i'.1 .w.,o -.39S6 -.3550 -.3295 
36.1,t1O!.1 -.3343 -.3079 -.275' 
ALPHA ( 2) = -3.936 BETA e u = -.009 XlL .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .8B2 .923 .963 t.002 
!'HI 
Ult1.01J1J -.1121JS .0451 .4256 .5152 
195.0!.1!J -.0221 .0484 .4315 .5092 .3121 ,059.1 -.2437 
2Hl.t1!.1D -.1261 -.02'.17 .0476 .'283 .4197 .l197G .0066 -.1154 
225.000 -.mi84 .l14118 .3957 .3757 .0110 -.0473 -.0552 
240.l1011 .l1133 .l1272 .3033 .0930 .l1216 -.1854 -.1889 -.2390 
255.tl'.1O .t1293 - .0291 .2826 .1930 -.t1905 -.12£8 -.1414 -.2497 
27'.1.0l~.1 -.0479 .02t17 -.Li6S7 .2l1al .22'.itl .0665 -.093B -.ll110 
29D.OOt1 -.0389 -.0240 -.0989 .128B .2293 .0134 -.l1311 -.1277 
320.C'r!.10 .DODO .timiD .n:irr!.l .tY.R'Kl -.3643 -.3257 -.3137 
Sa.l.rll!.1 -.3014 -.27Ci!l -.2478 
AlFHA ( 3) = -.309 BETA I II = -4.000 XlL .:LID .653 .73tl .781 .823 .BB2 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
180.000 -.0437 .0564 .3261 .337'.1 
19S.t10tl -.0352 .0944 .3000 .3E24 .1749 -.0774 -.2561 
210.000 -.1601 -.0261 .H147 .2916 .3108 .0049 -.1361 -.2527 
225.0Ot' -.tl~'56 .0927 .2751 .2786 -.05S5 -.1693 -.1924 
240.tY.lll .0!;188 .l1S11 .2122 .0112 -.OB!!? -.2958 -.3239 -.2653 
255.t1l'O .0215 -.0133 .2165 .1384 -.1616 -.19t17 -.2268 -.2851 
270.000 -.0734 .01'?!.' -.DEBI .1148 .191.17 .0l165 -.1506 -.19'.15 
290.Don •• ll641 .0064 - .1250 .omm .2159 -.l1351 .... 11 18 -.1890 
32tl .orm .oom1 .ODm) .!JOliO .OC'I.1!.1 -.352[1 -.2774 -.2503 
3m .ano -.2B6B -.2598 -.2264 
• -, .~ .. ,'"r<,."'",,, ......."....~.,-~."...,-" -",,,,,,,,",---"~-----">-~---' ~~~-- .. --------"- .. 
___ _~ ___ .~.~,_~_~~~.~.a.",. __ ,, __ . v 
....... 
------
._"-." --~ .. -.~.----
"-,- ------._._ .. "---~-
---,~ 
DATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURce FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-01~ ) PAGE 9. L 
ARC11-01~IA19 015 SRB->rn ~PS-CF" OlB BCOY (REU94S) 
SECTION ( I)CRBIT~ BCOY OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALF+lA ( 3) = -.3ro BETA ( 2) = .(109 X/L • !lJ!l .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 
1.002 
PHI 
180.0'.10 -.0123 .1031 .3379 .4251 
195.tlOn -.0117 .1093 .32!lO .4254 .2ros .0249 -.2397 
21l1.0t1n -.1258 -.oor;17 .12l10 .2774 .3524 .0932 -.0244 -.i47(\ 
225.ff.lO -.(1011 .105S .2758 .3535 .0598 -.07GQ -.0946 
240.01J!.1 .t1tl77 .t1164 .2534 .2341 .l7.l58 -.1917 -.2127 -.2538 
255.nm.1 .0254 -.OEe9 .1726 .1710 -.1038 -.16B7 -.1754 -.2566 
2~.1.000 -.054B .0112 -.1045 .ll529 .1646 .1.1419 -.1l1!.'13 -.1338 
200.0!.111 -.!l499 -.0!1tl7 -.1525 -.1371 .1946 -.l7.lIB -.03!ll -.lro7 
320.lT.t!.1 .t1tiO!.l .minO .!.''''.100 .OOCf.J -.3540 -.3285 -.3212 
3Q1.O!.ll1 -.2853 -.2558 -.2399 
ALFHA ( 3) = -.405 BETA ( 3) = 4.025 XlL • !lID .653 .730 .7Bl .823 .8B2 .923 .• 96
3 1.002 
PHI 
ISD.OOt'I -.0493 .0343 .3230 .3412 
195.tl'Jl.l -.0544 .till'JlJ .3363 .3569 .4034 .1528 -.2336 
210.t1!.10 -.141S -.0524 -.0253 .3463 .32Ee .0513 .0675 -.0542 
225.000 -.0!ll2 -.0571 .35l1l .3272 -.l1199 -.0247 .0025 
2411.OCf.J - .OID3 - .0939 .29ro .2122 .0482 -.1522 -.1181 -.2146 
255.ft1!1 .0052 -.11136 .!1S71 .1756 -.0442 -.140S -.1578 -.2425 
271.1.1.11.11.1 -.0444 .0093 -.1277 -.1275 .1249 .0634 -.065IJ -.1145 
29n.l1!.r.1 -.0343 -.0345 -.1672 -.2152 .1161 .!1399 .tU34 -.1232 
320.ti1JO .miOlJ .tll.i'.10 .[R1.itl .!.')IX"J -.2794 -.3'.143 -.3853 
3ID.000 -.2913 -.2731 -.2826 
ALFtiA ( 4) = 3.S73 BETA ( 1) = .!lOO XlL • !lJ!l .653 .730 .781 .B23 .882 .925 .963 !.l7.l2 
PHI 
180.0'.1!1 .!l!l59 .0910 .3157 .4:1.12 
195.17.1!1 .!1l1BI .1otU .2969 .3967 .1959 -.0296 -.2642 
210.11.1.1 -.1141 .0086 .0779 .2928 .29711 -.IT.l92 -.OB26 -.1941 
225.l7.1!1 .0193 .0168 .3'.134 .2871 -.0867 -.1463 -.1247 
1_ 
240.l7.1!1 ,OiB4 -.0428 .2724 .1513 -.0365 -,24l13 -.23' .• 1 -,27114 
255.l1.10 ,l126l1 -.1l152 .1d61 .1335 -,lIl15 -,2'.155 -.2236 -.2777 
2711.11 •• 1 - ,l1B99 .(ll149 -.14S7 -.11594 .IIB77 -.l1.112 -.12B5 -.1675 
2!lll.ll!nl -.lI969 .0453 -.2l146 -.2359 .1101 -.!1338 -.l1636 -.1830 
32l1,!1l1J .t10I.'P.1 .llO'.1O .l1r'-1l1 .0l7.l0 -.3630 -.3753 -.374B 
3EO.m!1 -.2844 -.2732 -.2578 
ALPHA ! 5) = 7,989 BETA ( 11 = .!lOO XlL .5!.iO .653 ;rno .781 .B23 .M2 .923 .963 1:.002 
PHI 
180.l1O!1 .0493 .0787 .3137 .4B18 
195.l1oo .0504 .OB04 .3020 .4698 .1697 -.0626 -.29S' 
210.l100 -,0912 .t1484 .0490 .2580 .3932 -.0261 -.1037 -.2072 
225.000 .03B9 .0053 .2134 .3313 -.059.1 -.1592 -.1659 
240.000 -.Ol147 -.0772 .2294 .IEe6 -.0171 -.2623 -.~475 -.3065 
255.l1Otl .l1248 -.13Bl .1245 .1273 -.1721 -.2129 -.2595 -.31t11 
27!1.000 -.1316 .0057 -.1793 -.1143 .0614 -.0274 -.16SS -.eO.d2 
ego .t1t10 -.1318 .0923 -.23'4 -.2745 .0393 -.0687 -.0966 -.2146 
320.01111 .omm .0000 .t!titl0 .tmoo -.3671 -.409.d -.4135 
" 
~ 
• I , . J, ! \',-_,/1-
" .~," 
• Ie", 
. ·-·-.~-;.~t~ ___ "~:,..-.,,,,, =""'tt"k,,,<.""=·"T~-",._",,,."""'''
'''='"'''''··''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''M"","""...-_,,, ___ ~ ,_-.-_" ''" ..... ~-
~ .... ~". -_ .. __ -., 
&. ... 
. '~-----' '-~·---~._~~ __ ~~~T_~_~ __ .. _. __ .£:_.- - -.-.~."-----. -.---~- -~~ '-~----"'-. ..... 




I)ATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE CATA - !A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
SECTl<:tl ( I I<:RBIT~ BCOY 
ALFHA « 5) = 7.969 BETA «11 = 
ARCII-OI4!AI9 OTS SRB-t>~ "I'S-.y~ CRB Booy 












.SS2 .923 .963 1.000e 














" __ • __ ,,'" ._.,...-:"_~c:...."..",-_""~,,,,,,..,,.,..,,,.~ ... ,,.,...,----, .. --~--~,",--,,,-----, 
.. ~--~-~~------"----~..,-"",,..,,,,,,~-,~,.-- .. ':',",'-C' •• 







--,.-".-.. ,<,.-.----. ....... ~"'<,,"' .. ",-'""''''~.,,.'''''''''' ... -.,,-~"~~.,, .. =.-~ .. ,.,.....,...-... '""'-.,..~ ... ",.. ... ,-~.- .. ' '""..,-,~:.., .-,.-.... ~,~ 
CATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SCU<CE FflESSl.IlE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) PACE 96 
ARCII-01,IAI9 OTS SRB-!O< Mi'S-Ci'I' CRB Booy IREUl4S) ( 19 ttT 74 
REI'EllENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREF = 2000.0000 SG.I'T. '>fl? = 976.0!J0!J IN. Xl aV-IB = .ono av-cs = .000 
LREF = 1290.Y.I0tl IN. Y>fl? = .OOl1O IN. YT RUDDER = .ono MACH = I •• no 
BREI' = 129tl.3mm IN. Z>flp = 4IDtl.llmm IN. 2T GIr.!lAL = I.OOll 
SCALE -: .1J200 
SECTION ( 1)CRBITER BOOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALRiA ( t) = ... 8.175 BETA I Il = .003 XlL • !!1l1 .653 .730 .781 .a23 .882 .923 .963 \.0l12 
All 
180.0'.10 .0021 -.018' .4146 .5220 
19S.0l10 .arlit .0144 .419. .51Ee .4277 .1724 -.180, 
21t1. O!:Y.I -.O1l19 -.t1L1!.11 .0213 .4216 .4405 .1972 .1120 -.0054 
225.0'.10 -.l1l133 .11245 .4186 .3982 .li918 .0424 .0334 
2(0.000 -.m134 .(1308 .3153 .1490 .0821 -.1284 -.1414 -.1797 
2S5.t1!.'10 .L1l197 .027'" .2183 .1072 -.013(1 -.0615 -.OSEe -.13'5 
27'.1 .(,.10 -.0118 .(1310 .0049 .22'.14 .2'.156 .1237 .frt146 -.fI..112 
29!.1.t1!.1t1 .0059 -.0295 -.0345 .1476 .24!.j9 .0808 .l1939 - .0339 
320 .Ootl .tim' .l1l.'iOO .tXl'!) .fJ!.'l!.iD -.31.172 -.2929 -.3183 
3EO.t'ltY.l -.2554 -.~628 -.2375 
ALAlA I 2) = -4.002 BETA ( Il = .003 X/L .5!'f.l .653 .130 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.0!12 
All 
lSl' .!JI.1O -.l1328 -.0'.169 .3552 .4474 
195.0l10 -.l1315 .f1.l41 .3646 .4458 .3646 .1317 -.1836 
210.t'll..1!J - .1035 - .0291 .0120 .3640 .3743 .1406 .(1677 -.0443 
225.0l10 -.11232 .0118 .3446 .3243 .0591 -.r.n47 -.0075 
2AD.t'l!.1t'J -.0151 .lm39 .2415 .1005 .0782 -.1534 -.1!1.17 -.1931 
~55.0l10 .01134 -.0149 .2217 .1427 -.OiDS -.0956 -.ltll? -.1679 
2711.l1Ol1 -.0489 .0194 -.0359 .1363 .1549 .069.1 -.0542 -.oroa 
290.tl!.1O -.0253 -.t1144 -.t1S26 -.0265 .1922 .0241 .0'.163 -.0779 
32O.0!.1l1 .t'}lJ'Xi .t1'.mo .t'1..i!.1D .11000 -.2976 -.2114 -.2879 
:;OO.OtlO -.2308 -.2048 -.20E2 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.3018 BETA I U = -•• 0l10 KlL • !!1l1 .653 .730 .781 .923 .BB2 .923 .963 I.rf.l2 
All 
180.am -.0788 -.0063 .2590 .2523 
195.l100 -.069.1 .0136 .2495 .2838 .2009 .0!l48 -.1914 
210 .1100 - .2094 - .11.99 .0290 .25'J7 .2791 .0710 -.0618 -.1649 
e25.000 -.0&13 .0286 .2336 .2255 .0093 -.0988 -.,259 
240.000 -.0185 .0143 .1728 .0194 -.0167 -.2370 -.2838 -.1937 
255.000 -.0t195 -.0286 .1766 .1125 -.1281 -.1477 -.1663 -.2153 
21!1.!1m1 -.OBB8 .Oll31 -.0597 .0774 .1417 .0247 -.1004 -.1316 
29n.!'l.ltl -.0741 .0265 - .1098 -.0734 .1744 -.0176 -.0740 -.1318 
320.11CIll .llono .omiD .omm .ll!1llO -.2672 -.227. -.211E2 
3EO.orin -.2656 -.2337 -.1746 
-'.\:' - ' .. ', .·._li • ., 





~ c-, '-'. - < ~,-~~~"'---.'.- •• - -.---..... --••• ---~--~.~ ~ -~-.----
-.....:' 'il... ___ "_~~~. ___ :_ .. ~ •. _. __ ~, .. 'L'~ __ _ .-,-... ,-.------~ .. ---~ .---' 
0A.1E 01 IotA" 75 
SECTlCt< I IICtlBITER BOOY 
ALRiA ( 51"!: 7.653 BETA 
~'~: 
;sa' ~-~ 
1iiE'",···· .. --_····--.. --,-----. ,..~._'c",_ 
TABULATED SClIlCE FRESSlRE DATA - IAt9 I ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-t;:~ Mf'S-C"F mB BOOY 





.3(l!) .653 .730 .761 
'. ,"' ''-'~'_'~., .. ..-- ....... _,.,_._.--..._. __ ~ •.. __ ._d~_·_.",-,.> 
.~---~'~-.-_, __ '___ '_~._<r_~_~_. 
FAGE 98 
IRrul4GI 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
-.1926 -.1832 -.1712 
-,~-










DATE ot MAY .,S TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-01' I PAGE 99 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OT5 SRB-O'"F ~FS-O'"F OlB Booy IRruJ.71 I .9 OCT 7( I 
REFERENCE DATA PARAt.iEt';;;:1C DATA 
g~eJ:' = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. 'f,flP = 976.0000 IN. XT aV-IB = 8.~t10 av-cs = .000 
L'1:EF' = 1290.&100 tN. Yf,flP = .rooo IN. VT RUCDER = .l10l) MACri = 1.400 
BRE~ = 1290.3r1DO tN. Zf,flP = 4t10.mmu IN. ZT GlFoSAL = 1.00D 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTIOO Il <:!letTER BOOY OEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 
ALFH" ( U = -4.09) BETA I II = -.003 XlL .500 .553 .73'.1 .1Il1 .923 .982 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
tSll.em -.0313 -.Ot161 .5565 .4515 
195.ti'JI) -.0&14 .m1t16 .3640 .4498 .3582 .1287 -.2565 
21tl.0!'1D 
- •• 079 -.0276 .oom .3534 .3159 .1410 .0658 -.0416 
225.ruV.l -.l1233 .1."11.193 .3452 • 3312 .oeo • -.0036 -.r.o69 
240.r1.JlJ 
-.O'S!' .t'!Ot19 .2435 .1.021 .0774 -.1523 -.1542 -.223' 
255.mm .00!,)6 -.1)165 .2229 .1408 -.0658 -.0955 -.1t1t:s -.1.889 
270 .tXi'.1 
- .0<188 .0167 -.03eo .1358 .1573 .1,.1549 -.0639 -.0691 
290.0'.'10 -.11267 -.0263 -.OS33 -.0225 .1922 .11225 .mli'tl -.1373 
320.00l1 
.m"."" .tY.lt1!.1 .r:1.T.i'.1 .rr.oo -.39.17 -.3406 -.3854 
3&.1.mitl 
-.32Rl -.2794 -.25.5 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.1&1 BETA I Il = -4.000 X/L .9.10 .653 .73'.1 .1Il. .823 .882 .923 .953 \,002 
""I 
tBo.rt1n -.0792 
-.0'46 .2571 .29.19 
195.00l1 ... 0549 .0132 .2ll57 .2823 .1999 .0'.158 -.2715 
210.'.1'.10 -.2116 -.11<186 .0292 .2459 .2818 .0716 -.0623 -.1(;)3 
225.OtiO -.0271 .tl293 .2322 .2193 .009l1 -.!tHO -.1249 
?-4l1.00'.1 - .111£lt1 .l1139 .1759 .oa14 -.019.1 -.2361 - .28<18 -.2854 
255.(~~.' -.t1Ll97 -.l1291 .179.1 .1152 -.1271 -.1494 -.Iill' -.2R16 
270 . Otit1 -.(1901 .tit159 -.ti61S .ti721 .14U .oa45 -.tllS1 -.1395 
29!.l.t"JI.it1 -.0737 .m 53 -.1H17 -.0793 .! eatl -.0187 ... 075-4 -.1714 
32tl.roo .m1!.'l!.1 .11!.1ti'.1 .!l"l1!.'l .("(11.1'.1 -.3069 -.26-4B -.2463 
3R1.t100 
-.420? -.2912 -.aI13 
ALPHA ( 2) :: -.129 BETA l 2' = .009 X/L • 5l1!l .653 .730 .791 .823 .8S2 .923 .953 l.rl!l2 
----
!'HI 
tflll.roo -.0205 .0286 .2903 Sil.13 
195.000 -.0233 .0350 .2719 .3678 .2995 .0926 -.2525 
2Ul.OOO -.1408 -.0243 .0521 .2266 .2883 .1279 .0351 -.0735 
225.0rRl -.0227 .09.13 .2269 .2793 .1133 -.0229 -.0447 
24l1.11!.10 -.11211 -.mOtl .2271 .1982 .OEll6 - •• 532 -.,876 -.2337 
255.t'1rtll .0056 -.04e6 .1473 .140n -.1151 -.1313 -.U23 -.2201 
27JJ .000 -.0487 .0161 -.I1()S3 .t1!l€'2 .1136 .0309 ... !J819 -.IOse 
290.00tl -.0376 .0.17 -.12Ell -.1456 .0939 -.OIOtl -.0276 -.1439 
32t1.mm .!1!ltln .!1l1!.10 .!IOt1O .orf.!Q -.3267 -.3132 -.3447 
3Ell.uon -·2~1! -.2211 -.211!1 
---. 
-~-." .. """' .. ""'""~,~.,""'.-, ...... ~....-.-----
~---~---.~~.~--....... ~ .. -~.-.~-----~.,.~-~~~---
_~ _______ . __ ~ _____ ._. ___ .. __ _ :::'.... .. ~_~______D. ______ A~_.,·~~~~,!;L.:'2~ ~ 
,-------,~.". 
'.-"~:':-.'C:-=':-~:~,=.~ _~,~..,..~~ ...... ----.--~-
CATE Ot "HAY 75 TABlIl.A1EO SOJRCE FRESS~e: OATA - TAtg ( ARC U-OU ) FAGE 100 
ARCII-01.IAI9 OT5 5RB-OFF "FS-OFF CRB BOOY (REUl47) 
SECTICtl I IlCRBITER DOOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE co 
.l,lFHA ( 2) = -.23.( BETA ( 3) = '.028 X/L • roo .653 .730 .781 .823 .BEl2 .923 .963 1.002 
FHI 
tBO.liOn -.0802 -.0105 .25'2 .2.32 
195.000 - .0932 - .03 75 .2824 .304' .4200 .2065 -.229B 
21t1.11DD -.1210 -.0972 -.0476 .2853 .2637 .02t7.J .\OBO .0025 
225.!.1l1O -.0781 -.LlOO9 .2BOI .2651 .0322 -.0225 .0249 
24t1.ft!.1t1 -.0572 -.0782 .1926 .1916 .1075 -.1284 -.\156 -.1895 
255.otltl .(1319 -.0474 -.0282 .1574 -.0468 -.1407 -.136.< -.2108 
27'.,3 .tRit, -.0159 .0512 -.0674 -.0954 • 113tl .11429 -.0586 -.0933 
290 .0'.1l1 -.0'.194 -.,-1324 -.US2 -.1507 ,0146 .0137 .0\22 -.1278 
320.!l!.1tl ,t1!.lt1!.1 .!1!Y.ltl .l'lllOO .0l1ffi1 -.27", -.3075 -.3732 
3&1.(\IJO -.2787 -.3034 -.23B3 
ALr=tiA ( 3) = 3.867 BETA ( 1) = .009 XlL .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .S82 .923 .963 \.002 
FHI 
ISll.000 -.0033 .\187 .2451 .3203 
195.l'llV.l -.0055 .1290 .2185 .3178 .2019 .04 I 9 - .2743 
21t1.Clt1O -.1493 -.0122 .1272 .1994 .2558 .052!'l -.0115 -.1228 
225.rm -.026.< .0515 .2180 .2555 -.0416 -.0942 -.OBS! 
2.r1l1.00Q -.0539 -.(1389 .1999 .1573 .0\43 -.21166 -.2159 -.26\1 
255.f1.l!.1 -.0244 -.tlBSS .0\93 .127'.1 -.\403 -.2052 -.\949 -.2511 
270 ,r".'}!.l -.0538 -.( .. it'S -.103£> -.1358 .OS!B -.008~ -.\\45 -.1552 
290.t'(JI.1 -.OGEO .05\8 -.1689 -.2053 .rm7 -.0542 -.05!4 -.1668 
32!.1.r".1tl .0ry';IJ .t1!.1t'ltl .titi!.iO .Grll(J -.3199 -.3241 -.3331 





-~,;';-:C' "";,:,,;,,.-:: ~.: ,~ ;~;:-." ,..-;. ,':;~,,::~. ::;': 
~ ~.--~~-~~---.---."':"'"-~ .. , ~~ 
,,-...::-;: -:::::::::::::-:--..='=~.~::-:-=,~ . .,.""","", ,-_. ---.-."'.---.---"---"--.---.~-----.- --.-----
,-, 
v 
o"TE 01 MAV 1~ TA8UlAT€O SQl9C, R1€8S~~€ OATA - IAI9 1 ARC 11-01' ) 
AR(II-014IAI9 OT5 Sr(B-»:M "OS-o:<'F o:RB BOOV 
REF'ERENCE O,l.TA 
SqEF 2 2~O .erma SQ. FT • XI<l" : 976.0000 IN. XT 
LRt!' : 1290.Y.l!J!l IN. V"lP • .0000 IN. YT 
BRE):' : 129!.1.3ann IN. 2tIRP : .4r "l.lY.\!JI.1 IN. 2T 
SCALE: = .02tH.1 
Se:CTJCN ( ll-:RBITER SOOV DEPE'~JENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.143 BETA (1) = -.003 lUL 
• OJ!) .~§:t .730 .791 
1'1-'1 
18'.1.!l'.'Rl '"' . .- ~2& -.(1!I'18 .358' 
19S.lJm1 - ,'~''f,~t: -.t'V.111 .3639 
2Hl.OIJIJ -.10B4 -.029D .t'i'.16B .36E!! 
225.tl!.1tl -.0238 .01D1 .3.31 
24!J .tim) -.mao -.t'il.102 .249.1 
255.t'}l.l1J -.01.'123 -.0148 .2223 
2m.DOD -.O!l1r .0151 -.l1379 .1367 
290.D'.1!1 -.11267 -.0243 -.0864 -.0241 
32'.1 .t1.1D .tiOOO .l/.1!].1 .l1l1!10 
3E{1.l'Jt1!.1 
ALPHA ( 2) ~ -.243 BETA (11 = -4.003 lUL 
• OJ!) .653 .730 " '181 
!'HI 
lBtl.tiOtl -.079.1 -.tl155 .2571 
195.U!.W -.OS57 .t1121 .2494 
21tl.li{m -.2118 -.O!l.12 .t1264 .~493 
225.l1!1'.) -.0296 .0275 .2339 
24t1.tiCJIJ -.t1181 .11126 .1737 
255.ti!"JlJ -.012'.1 -.(1301 .17.48 
27tl.t1lJ!.1 -.0890 .Clt129 - .'.16.15 .tl756 
2SO.t'11.1n -.079.1 .01 7'.1 -.1t190 - .11794 
32t1.'.'DLl .0t1!.rJ .m1ml .t~i{lt' 
3EO.0!'1l1 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.32~ BETA (2) = .009 lUL • 5!1l1 .653 .730 • "'1 
!'HI 
180.000 -.t1241 .11216 .2898 
195.ru1!1 -.(1259 .03t17 .2735 
21l1.l1l10 
- ... 38 -.0272 .O~El4 .2250 
225.000 -.0254 .0445 .2211 
240.000 -.0248 -.0123 .2253 
2S5.0mJ .tlt134 -.0512 .1517 
270.01.10 -.0546 .0131 -.0669 .01BO 
2911.0t1!.1 -.0397 .0\04 -.1263 -.145? 
32l1.m1t1 .t10ml .(RlOO .or!{'Jo 
3e!1.!1!J0 
'" ,.~:.;,,-:=,~.;.~.,..~=,..,. --.--.--~-.--------,_._---- -"------- -'--".'---_. '.-.-.-.. --'--'~~"-"-




































IRM.s) 1 19 eeT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.0nn ELV-ce: 
.onn tJACH = 
1.000 
.862 .923 .963 
.3EBO .1289 -.1993 
.t4!!) .0653 -.0412 
.0569 -.0049 -.fI.l90 
.0759 -.1537 -.S537 
-.OEflO -.0979 -.SOG5 
.0631 -.l1G47 -.0717 
.0219 .0079 -.1392 
-.2966 -.2623 -.2645 
-.2289 -.1993 -.2.133 
.982 .923 .963 
.2O.1!I1 .D!.1B4 -.20~6 
.l1715 -.0625 -.1(326 
.0097 -.\l111 -.1255 
-.0175 -.2377 -.2840 
-.1275 -.1480 -,fIDB 
'.37 --.1052 -.13'" 
-:"; '" -.0748 -.P.17 
-.2671 -.2126 -.1855 
-.21B7 - .2!.181 -.17'.15 
.882 .923 .963 
.2994 .0910 -.1900 
.1213 .0327 -.0128 










.1l678 -.1547 -.18S" -.2116 
-.1152 -.13114 -.1'!'~ - .2(118 
.028B -.0826 -.~~"i3 
-,01ti2 -.!i2a4 -.1455 
-.2967 -.2675 -.2'.16 







:.'":;- _-_ •... :-;- _·: .. r:-:-'~_"_,.., __ -"".~"O-:-O-",-"-"-. ~ .. ~-.~".-~",~"..,.-", --~-........ -~-. 
Oo\T£ 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SaL~CE FRESSURE DATA - IA!9 r ARC 11-014 } FAGE 102 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OT5 SRB-~ Mr-s-CFC CRB BOOY (RELIl4S) 
SECTI,=", I IlCRB!TER BOOY OEPENDENT VARIAB1.E CP 
A.LAi" I 2) = -.435· BETA ( 3) = 4.025 lUL .500 .65'3 .";30 .791 .823 .S92 .923 .963 j .002 
FH! 
Un.l1m1 -.07€8 -.0136 .259S .2467 
195.0l1l1 -.0928 -.0374 .2843 .Y.l45 .4251 .2109 -.li39 
~10.!Y.I~1 -.1175 -.0917 -.0454 .28&7 .2675 ,02tlS .1103 .01.163 
225.t1l1!l -.0755 .... ll644 .2871 .2~J3 .0342 -.0146 .0335 
2dD .lil.i!.1 -.0532 -.l17l3 .1966 .1965 .1116 -.1235 -.\119 -.1659 
255.000 .l1346 -.0445 -.0246 .1 '>32 -.0397 -;\336 -.1321 -.IB93 
27!.1.tit1D - .l1l25 .11576 -.l1655 -.l19(17 .1154 .1149B - .l1532 - .l1BB9 
29tl.l'H.ll1 -.lID73 -.023'.1 -.1142 -.1467 .0222 .0179 .112l12 -.12£<1 
32'.1.t1t1l1 .lit~~.i!.' .11l1tiO .ll!.i!.m .lit']!.' -.2202 -.2633 -.3271 
3&1 .0!.1t1 -.2461 -.2196 -.1915 
AlFHA f 3) = 4.032 BEtA ( 11 = - .006 lUL .m .653 .730 .791 .B23 .SB2 .923 .963 1 .002 
Ai! 
I Bll .l1.1.1 -.l1014 .1221 .2458 .'3221 
195.11.1(1 -.!1l141 .1329 .22110 .3155 .2071 .0 •• 2 -.alB7 
210.l1.1.1 -.14&1 -.0115 .1268 .al1' .255'3 .0487 -.0097 -.1222 
225.t1lJtl -.0237 .l147' .23311 .2575 -.0410 -.oaS3 -.0803 
24!J.ono -.054t1 -.1l4t1B .2'.i21J .1566 .1lI49 -.2056 -.212' -.2279 
255.l1(1(1 -.0241 -.t1829 .0148 .1239 -.1366 -.2(152 -.1935 -.2238 
2it1.lit'rl.) -.0557 -.0138 -.11141 ".1376 .nai1 -.l"1.i95 -.11 59 -.1534 
29l1,lit1l.1 -.0614 .l1591 -.1711 -.2PRl .lIDS7 -.ll5'36 -.0507 -.1665 
320. tiOO .l'ltif,rJ. .[}I.i!.1t1 .r".?.lO .r~.'JI.lt1 -.2650 -.2765 -.2722 
3EO .Ot1l.1 -.1.977 -.1764 -.1565 




-----.;'-------~~,-~~--~~. --~---~---.-~-, ... ~ .. .----- .. -..... ---.......... ----------~---------"-
1-
.oj 




OATE 0, JoU.\" 15 TABUl.T~O SOURCE FqESSURE DATA - tA19 I ARC 11-014 l FAIiE 103 
ARCll-n14!AI9 OTS SRS .. (t='F "'FS-cFF' CRB BCCY (RELIl491 19 eeT 74 ) 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREP' : 2S90.0000 SQ.FT. XM<P 
LRtF 
" 
129("1.'!OaO IN. 'tt-RP 
BREs:' = ~29!). :¥omo tN. 2t.FP 
SCALE = .0200 




976.roon H~. Xl 
.onC'f.I tN. yT 
4ml,omm rN. 21 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 















ALPHA ( 2) = -.19a BETA (1) = -4.OD3 XlL • !lID 
























































































































8.000 ELV-OB = 
.oon "'ACH = 
1 ,O!.ltl 
.882 .923 .963 
-.0864 -.23Im -.2336 
-.2E2Ci -.2976 -.4183 




-.33~ -.5414 :-.5'2&16 -.2452 
-.4656 -.4975 -.34Dl -.24!l4 
-.2032 -.4431 -.3!.i!.14 
-.3065 -.3795 -.2759 
-.4429 -.323~ -.2870 
-.3764 -.3149 .... 3157 
.M2 .923 .963 10002 
-.2531 -.5187 -.2525 
-.4494 -.5542 -.5137 
-.5291 -.5653 -.5520 
-.5717 -.7234 -.7125 -.2209 
-.5750 -.6166 -.4465 -.2211 
-.3518 -.5366 -.3789 
-.4103 -.4778 -.3464 
... • 42t13 
-.3155 -.2835 
-.3753 -.3183 -.Y.'i36 
.882 .923 .963 1ol>.12 
-.1tlt12 -.3695 -.2205 
-.3118 -.3641 -.4'J61 
-.3645 - . .aU13 -.3935 
-.3518 
-.5'83 -.4991 -.2132 
-.4580 -.5394 -.2318 -.2279 
-.2585 -.4667 -.2305 
-.3126 -.3910 -.2299 
-.4576 - .3!l29 -.2511 
-.3725 -.3025 -.2925 
' .. -,--~. ~---- '-'''." ."--~ 











.. :~-,:. 7"_."'~'",.. -"'~~""'- .. .-,.,.-~=--.-,--,. ,~'---.'---- -".,...,.,--, "--,,"--. -.'~ ,-",-.,~,,~-~ ......... "-~ 
CATE 01 MAY 75 
SECTION ( IICRBITER BCOY 
.~ .-"\ 
, 
--"" __ ".f 
ALI'HA ( 21 = 






T~BlIl.ATED ScrJRCE FRESS~E DATA - iAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-QFF MI'S-QFF CRB BOOY 
OEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 31 = •• l122 XlL .9.ltl .653 .13n • "/!II 
I'H' 
t8t'J.OOO -.0375 .OEDS .2719 
195.0!Y.) -.05S5 .0557 .2910 
210.0l1O -.0257 -.0737 .04tl1 .3219 
225.Dl1!.1 -.0965 -.!.1t101 .3221 
240.l'l!.10 -.1375 -.0678 .2468 
255.Ot'PJ -,14t15 -.1455 .1131 
2m.tit1'.1 .0386 -.1679 -.1991 .0276 
290.0'.10 .04B6 -.0617 -.2731 -.'.1585 
320.000 .ot'H.lt1 .mm!.l .{if".;tl 
3ro.rr~ 
( 1) :: 
-.003 X/L .500 .653 .730 .781 
FHI 
180.0!.lD -.0459 .00B3 .1641 
195.roo -.0561 .Ot147 .1735 
Z1'.1.0!.1D .0039 -.OES? -.0151 .1723 
225.tY.lrl -.0895 -.0521 .1577 
24!.l.tI.JlJ -.1269 -.1ti39 .H14tl 
255.tit1t1 -.1603 -.1948 .0399 
2i!.l.tiD'J -.0053 -.2(143 -.2615 -.0484 
290.tirr.1 -.0061 -.0171 -.34t12 -.1338 
320.tilJO .orr.Y.1 .lilJ!.'lD .ti!:'''.itl 
3W.rl.1!1 
,';.:; .. .:.:-,. 
.-.-.~~~. ·-_.-_. __ ._---
PAGE 104 ~ 
!REtJ849 1 I 
I 
.B23 .882 .923 .963 I .l1L12 
.3523 
.3421 .0385 -.1440 -.230. 
.2449 -.2ISI -.1538 -.3065 
.2975 -.283~ -.1632 -.2227 
.2253 -.2403 -.2IB6 -.293, -.2342 
.2175 -.3548 -.2581 -.2552 -.2~14 
.1717 -.1636 -.2955 -.2079 i--
.1257 -.2123 -.1990 .... 21.')1.19 
.OLiG!.l -.33,-'7 -.3'.142 -.294CJ 
-.3153 -.29'7'.1 -.29-='? 
.B23 .982 .923 .963 1.002 
.3843 
.3238 -.1550 -.3508 -.2253 
.3356 -,33eil -.3948 -.3573 
.2736 -.4181 -.4555 -.3427 
.1149 -.3952 -.5893 -.3093 -.2158 
.0535 -.4834 -.5658 -.225? -.2305 
.Od1e -.2886 -.4611 -.2311 
.0350 -.3458 -.4201 -.2359 '--
.ti'.'.'ii1 -.41483 -.31.192 -.2E29 






,,:",t'"::-,::;::=-=-=::::' ,,~,,- ,,·::""'r""-_-"-_""'-_;=....,.''''''-:'""'''·'''''·-''·~ '-<0,,' .~_.~,,_c-= -. ,--,- 'ff-","_"' __ '. ~,.~ ... ~"'"..---< .. ~---..,~-,,~ .• --.,~ ... ~."--~-''''''~ .,--~-- ..... ~....-. 
Cl 
nATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATEO SouqCE ""ESSl~E OATA - IAI9 : '~C 11-01' 1 
A~CII-al.IAI9 OT5 SRB-OFF MPS-OFF O1B Boov 
REFER~NCE OATA 
SREF : ~690.00DO SQ.FT. X'RP : 97S.00ro tN. Xl" 
LREP" : 1290. Y.K11J tN. V'RP : .!Y.'It'IIJ IN. 'l'T 
BREI=" : 129!l.Y.\r1!.1 tN. 2'RP : 40!.1.t1mm IN. ZT 
SCALE = .Q200 
SECTltN ! IICllBlTER Boov OEPEN!lENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( t) = -4.01' BETA (1) = .003 lVL .!rn .653 .i3rJ .791 
!'HI 
lSll.DOt' .2023 .3212 .9:1n7 
195.D!.lt1 .1973 .3197 . !ll41 
210.O!"m -.l'98B • 19!.17 .3124 .&.141 
225.t'I!m .1883 .2921 • .(1"123 
24l1.r,ry.1 .1751 .27!.i4 .4139 
255.tY.v.i .1491 .2179 .36:25 
2m.Dnn -.0721 .1196 .1B28 .3lJDn 
29D .D!.1tl -.[1651 -.llI31 .1357 .2,66 
32t1.tr.1.'1 .t1ti!.itl .t1r~.iO .00(lO 
3 &1 .·.JOt, 
ALFHA ! 21: -.16:2 BETA ! II : -4.000 lVL • roo .653 .730 .791 
FHI 
18tl.000 .1121 .2395 .4320 
195.rm .1259 .2""'J .4139 
2iD.fOO .0353 .1379 .2497 • 39'J2 
225.DtlD .14BLl .2376 .3753 
24~1.tlno .1481 .2119 .3139 
255.O!"rt1 .132. .1144 .2891 
27D.tirf.l .ll715 .Hi48 .1339 .2224 
29L1.lY.iO .0672 .0489 .osr'f.) .1580 
32tl.li!.iO .t1n!.7.1 .mr..1r1 .mY.lo 
3€t1.01J!.1 
AlRiA ( 2'1 :;: --.141 BETA (2) = .012 X/L .51.10 .653 .?IO • 791 
FHI 
ISO.0IJD .tft43 .2961 .4342 
195.ffiil.l .1766 .3012 .4344 
21O.OtlO -.0895 .1695 .3029 .4227 
225.000 .1~7 .2812 .4175 
240.t10t1 .1318 ·?1172 .3654 
255.0tJIJ .1069 .12a, .3'.i91 
2i'1J.DDO -.08\7 .0803 .0658 .2.(172 
290.t1on -.0713 .0281 .titH 1 .1772 
320.000 .O!.1tlD .otv.1tl .0000 
39.1.000 
::::'7,; 






















(RElSSOl I !9 ccr 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC OATA 
e;.Otll1 av-re = 
.rl!.llJ f.1ACH = 
1.1.1'.10 
.002 .923 .963 
.2'.172 ... {l291 -.3517 
.0314 -.0485 -.1924 
-.0220 -.0942 -.1OEB 
-.0239 -.2422 - .239.1 
-.1292 -.1829 -.244!l 
.0355 -.1958 -.227!.1 
-.rf.17I -.0903 -.3585 
-.5lt17 -.4241 -.374ti 
- • .d!.128 -.3782 -.369:1 
.882 .923 .963 
.0584 -.2212 - .3951 
- • .1385 -.2547 -.357S 
-.1798 -.2591 -.2174 
-.1885 -.3876 -.3839 









.2427 - .0'1.'4 -.2598 -.3135 
.2392 -.'.1899 -.1838 -.4159 
.rr.110 -.(.961 -.3758 -.34t1F; 
-.(.271 -.3547 -.3457 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.5359 
.9.11:8 .2012 -.0379 -.349.1 
.4643 .09.l9 -.0655 -.2099 
.4497 -.OI3!-' -.1'.184 -.1319 
.3679 -.0225 -.2327 -.23,5 -.3!l16 
.3153 -.ltEO -.2013 -.2459 -.3919 
.2977 .0441 - .1771 -.2303 
.2942 -.fI!.112 -.D746 -.35711 
.0000 -.<Wttl -.4: Ell -.3517 
-.3665 -.3367 -.3316 
,~-~~~ ... -' ~~----.~~-.~.---,,----~----- -~-.. 













DATE 01 Wo'f 7~ TABUlA.TED a~CE PRESSUlE O"T" - 1'A19 ( ARC 11 .. 014 ) 
A~C"-0'4IA'9 OTB BRB-CI'~ ~r-s-CI'F CllB BOOY 
!ECTI<;t. ( 1lCll8ITER eCCY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
"LPHA ( f!l :It -.23. BETA ( 3) = '.025 X/L .51:'111 .65; .7;0 ."18' 
!'HI 
18ll.DOD .111.11 .2436 .4348 
195.0l'~1 .0914 .2277 .4Ee6 
Elll.otltl -.11981 .0740 .\919 .4863 
225.!I'.1Ll .0492 .1130 .4829 
24!.1.mltl .L1139 -.0156 • .11263 
255.l1tlll .L1595 -.l164tl .2914 
27t1.l1tm .031Ll .t1482 -.11958 .1'1L17 
29!.1.t1!.lt1 .!l3B8 -.Ot184 -.1519 .0005 
32!.1.nnI1 • 0!l!l!1 .t1!1!1tJ .l'I!1!.ll1 
3EO.r~Jt' 
~~j~ ( 3) = 3.879 BETA ( II = .000 XlL .5'.10 .653 .7;0 • "181 
"'I 
180.000 .1711 .2\130 .40211 
195.0!'H.l .16etl .1928 ,4~'51 
210.l1!.1!.1 .11'12 .1540 .1'1L13 .4tit17 
225.!l'Y.l .1331 .1184 .3813 
240.tiOtl .09'.10 .0261 .3338 
255.!JIJO .11'129 -.!1?79 .2Eli7 
2it1.tW .0905 .114i1.d -
" 
.13(16 
29O.!I'.VJ .0778 .r,B49 '. < -.0!.149 
32t1.!.l'J'.1 .t1tjl.10 .UL~".1 .tir~JD 
3et1.Ll!1O 
-.,' " ,~". 























.882 .923 .963 1..l1t12 
.2983 .0767 -.3555 
.0384 .t1191 -.1271 
-.0533 -.t1624 -.(1485 
.0197 -.1638 -.15'12 -.3385 
-.0600 -.1796 -.2264 -.39B2 
.tlS23 -.1509 -.2124 
.l1491 -.03B4 -.39.16 
-.4239 -.3921 -.4,'165 
-.3928 -~36n6 -.3555 
.882 .923 .963 \.002 
.1131 -.1255 -.3959 
-.0756 -.\4S7 -.2755 
-.1445 -.1915 -.1973 
-.l1001 -.2943 -.29IS -.3871 
-.1642 -.2713 -.2925 - • .6.346 
-.17.141 -.2095 -.2009 
-.0532 -.1294 -.3893 
-.51\4 -.4806 -.4211S 









___ ...-. .•• _'~ ___ n __ r _~_~ .. ~" _~"'" ---""\~-- __ ._. __ .. _. _______ ._._... .._-....oil 
:;~:':_::::--;::.:~-:::,-::;:::::;::.::--==-'-c".. ... ="==---~~----... -------"'~ _ """ __ "~ ____ '_H""',,_~,_~ __ ,' ~~--~---- -.,.....~>-,-~-----
C~i ( 1....-. 
OATE at 1-lA'I' 7~ TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE OITA - IAI9 ( ARC 1!-014 1 PAGE 107 
ARC!I-D141AI9 OTS SRB-O" ""'-0" CRB BOOV (RELIl511 ( 19 OCT 74 
RE~f:RENCE OAlA PARAMETRIC CATA 
SRE~ • 2oo0.0\1t'lO SQ.FT. <!.flP = 976.0rllY.l tN. XY aV-19 = 8.mlO av-ca = 4.000 
lREF = U!9n~Y.Jt1n IN. ',""P = .no!Y.l t~. yT RU(}OER :- .ntl!.l "ACH = 1.25(1 
8RE~ = t290.smm tN. 2,"". = 400.mmn IN. 2T <;1M3AL = 1.0DO 
SCALE :- .0200 
SECTI<:N ( 11CRB!1E1l BODV DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
0 ALFHA ( U ~ "'4.0ti9 BETA ( !l = .ru1O X/L .9.10 .653 .13n .7(11 .B23 .SS2 .923 .963 1.002 ~~ FHI Jsn.Wj -.0169 .0746 .42B9 .5139 ~~ 195.fJlXj .... 0198 .!'I131 .4369 .5137 .321.14 .06'1!l -.2952 210.00J -.1241 -.0169 .0663 .4336 .4119 .1049 .0222 -.0994 ~f. 225.t1!.iO -.0020 .0&13 .4017 .3737 .0184 -.038!J -.oaH'! 2 lit' .l'I!:V.l .l11gg .tl1152 .3129 .1tlt16 .('264 -.1742 -.U!i3 -.2619 
rf), I"tl 2S5.0!'i!.1 .!.13SQ -.!.1136 .2913 • 19M1 -.{1824 -.1181 -.1387 -.219!1 \~ 27!.1.l1',lD -.0449 .0324 -.t143t1 .2195 .2243 .t'J740 -.1055 -.1110 29'.1.·JI.Y.1 -.0333 -.0336 -.L1756 .1429 .2336 .0219 -.0253 -.2157 320,UOO .0tR~.1 .timm .t'll.i!.ltl .t"I'."JIJtl -.3976 -.34BO -.3439 
.'$ 3EO .om, -.3174 -.2985 -.2659 
ALAi ... ( 2) = ... : .... 1 BETA ( 11 = -4.003 XlL .500 .653 .730 .781 .823 .S82 .923 .963 I .l1!.12 
FH1 
tso.roo -.0385 .0763 .3153 .31.i70 
195.0'.10 -.l1332 .10ltl .2933 .34!.v.I .1664 -.0810 -.3199 
210.000 -.1064 -.11213 .1146 ·2853 .2991 .(1.117 -.14l1g -.2537 
22S.tl!.1D -.lm2t .t19B6 .2678 .2797 -.058a -.1726 -.1935 
240.0no .t1122 .0531 .2108 .0179 -.OBee -.2976 -.3271 -.3338 
255.0'.10 .0235 -.11110 . .::tttl .1369 -.\617 -.1945 -.2326 -.54.'10 
27tl.0..,0 -.l1m5 .0167 -.O~tl .1114 .!896 .t·~.133 -.1624 -.2022 
29~1.t'l1J!.1 -.0667 -.0019 -.1239 .0193 .2t191:\ -.0373 -.11 Ell -.2653 
32!.1.fr.m .mi'.',.1 .tltlt1O .t'l!.1.1t1 .t'lrf.itl -.3821 -.2942 -.2639 
3Eil.tY.Rl -.2822 -.26Hl -.2667 
"LFHA ( 2' = -.225 BETA ( 21 = .009 l<IL .50!1 .653 .730 .781 .B23 .M2 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
tell.DOLl -.0113 .IISl1 .33'.17 .41 EO 
I9S.tlM -.l1114 .1226 .31BI 4144 .2576 .0257 -.29B8 
21t' .om'! -.12[17 -,m192 .1329 .2788 ·319 .IOal -.0251 -.1430 
225.000 -.0031.1 .1161 .2750 .3553 .0564 -.0749 -.0912 
2d!.1.t1t1O .mJfl4 .t1?47 ·2514 .2235 .llG02 -.1929 -.2087 -.28400 
255.0ml .02SS -.0557 .1702 .1650 -.1{121 -.17£12 -.1815 -.2911 
2itl.onn -.0558 .!l121 -.1!1tl4 .0531 .1599 .!14nn .... 1124 -.1439 
290.mm -.('512 -.0159 -.1484 -.1269 .1923 -.11'.124 -.0366 -.2321 
320.0!.'ltl .mmo .nuon .OOtit'l .0000 -.3927 -.3558 -.3554 
3Ql.Oml -.31t1fl ".2Et10 -.271 5 
.:::-;"~~-' ','~. /0 , ,..,,~ "'''' __ ''_'''''~'_'''''''''<"" .• ,."" .• ~,_ .•. "" 
~:;£" -fM" 
~-~~-~--.-- .. ---.~-.-. ___ ~ __ ~ __ £ __ ~ __ ~" _.c~.~~"'-~~ __ •.• _" ___ ~. -----~,--.---~,----- ---_ .... 
- --- --, -.-
DATE 01 MAY 75 TABUl.ATED ·S~RCE ffiESS~E DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-OI'F MI'S-OI'" O1B BOOY 




AL~A ( 2) = 
ALFHA ( 3) = 
-.252 
3.864 
BETA I 3) = 4.022 

























" .:-:-,,,,.-~.---.- ·-· ____ ,·_~,=~.","".--~.~'n'"'_._ .. ... ____ "'._._~. _____ . ___ ~_. ,--.... _~. __ "._ 









.653 .'130 .781 
-.0422 .0578 .3192 
-.0448 .O!.194 .3320 
-.t1433 -.0199 .3411 
-.04St' -.0545 .3394 
-.0E26 -.0916 .2878 
.mlD -.1t13Q .0985 
.0171 -.1271 -.1179 
-.0507 -.1E24 -.2084 
.0l1'.ID .amID .1l!lllD 
.653 .73tl .781 
.0l153 .1053 .3050 
.lltlS4 .Hm? .2884 
.t1t143 .t1811 .2878 
.0\32 .11186 .2925 
.mE2 -.llIl24 .2598 
.0292 -.lll59 .1494 
.0076 - .1508 -.0510 
.02~.1 -.21.i28 -.23(12 
.orJti"~'J .t1ti!.1'-'J .Dr.-rOt' 
FAGE 108 
IRE1.Il51 ) 
.823 .892 .923 .963 I .002 
.3267 
.353D • .0'12 .1532 -.2791 
.3136 .04eB .ases -.0489 
.3136 -.0116 -.ll256 .1.'1'-1"11.1 
.1935 .0618 -.1607 -.1153 -.2350 
.1741 -.0387 -.1375 -.lIi16 -.2'133 
.1217 .0631 -.0741 -.1256 
,-tEl0 .0453 .ro!182 -.2150 
.llIDO -.3214 -.31056 -.3912 
-.3234 -.2954 -.2918 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.4186 
.3851 .1943- -.0289 -.3385 
.2899 -.0113 -.0783 -.1959 
.2913 -.0889 -.1429 -.1230 
.1332 -.0370 -.2451 -.22'12 -.3073 
.1212 -.1143 -.2054 -.2245 -.3120 
.11792 -.1>.143 -.1391 -.1757 
.11l18 -.0367 -.0670 -.2493 
.tl'~int1 -.3991 -.3899 - • .023 







-.- "'>-"---~~ ....... 
".-, .. ~ 
..,.~: ~:.-::::::::':--::::::::::'-'::;:;::'~~=;:...-== ... ---,-----.-~- ... ----.--.-... --.-------~----- " 
....... 
" r , 
'-~:.::.;;;; 
nATE 01 MAV 75 TABULAlED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-01' ) PAGE 109 
ARCII-DI.IAI9 OTS SRB-'Y" MI'S-'Y" CIlB BODV IRELII52) r 19 OCT 7, 
REFERENCE O"TA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SRE" = 2mo .t1MD SQ.FT. )O.flp = 916.0000 IN. Xl' ELV-IB = 8.000 ELV-CB = 4.00D 
lREF 
= 129!1.Y.lDD IN. y~p = .01JlY.l IN. YT RUDDER = .000 MACH = 1.(00 
BREF 
= 1290.Y.l!10 IN. 2M1" = 40n.onr.o tN. ZT GIHlAL = 1.000 
SCALE = .02'.10 
SECTlC'N 1 )o;;BnER BOOY """ENnENT VARIABLE CP 
ALr-tlA { l' = -3.9M BETA ( 1;) = .000 X/L .5l1!1 .653 .130 .781 .923 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
<'HI 
180.0!1O -.1.1318 -.tlO29 .3481 .43ED 
195.00.1 -.0269 .1.1019 .355' .4349 .3708 .1344 -.2513 
210.0!1O -.IOED -.0235 .0099 .3595 .3732 .1432 .0699 - .03'12 
225.l1!.1t1 -.112!]4 .t1124 .3379 .3230 .0612 -.0016 -.0036 
240.t1!.l!.1 -.0154 .tV.132 .2594 .Hi03 .oe~14 .... 15m~ -.1503 -.210n 
255.lUl • t1041 -.0129 .2221 .1371 -.0659 -.095 • -.llI21 -.1871 
2'1!I.llllO -.0481 .t119!.1 
-.03'2 .1'21 .1551 .0656 -.0611 -.lI678 
29t' • iY.v.l -.0240 - .0276 - .t1822 -.t1122 .1931 .0251 .0072 -.1359 
32!1.\~.1l1 .0t'i!.lO .l'JIJti!.1 .l1O!10 .l1l1llO -.33B3 -.3291 -.3812 
3Ell.t'iOt' -.2817 -.2417 -.2E!16 
ALRiA ( e) = -.195 BETA I I) = -4.fo03 X/L .5l1!1 .653 .730 .781 .823 .8B2 .923 .963 1.ll'J2 
<'HI 
lsn.f.1OO -.0174 .tlOl13 .2523 .2224 
195.foOll -.0661 .0321 .2'4!.lB .2GG3 .IBI6 .0017 - .2780 
210.00t1 -.2129 -.05?1 .lI39. .2401 .252B .0664 -.0658 -.1650 
225.fOO -.Oi?.Il1 .0377 .2241 .2202 .0!l.9 -.1033 -.1292 
24l1.ooo -.l1:"98 .(1165 .1687 .0142 -.0203 -.23B2 -.2877 -.2950 
255.f'-1.1 -.:1138 -.o::ms .1695 .1l1$1 -.1321 -.1509 -.1'125 -.2631 
2'1!1.0!1O -.lI910 .t1tXl4 -.tlE21 .0002 .1351 .02Oll .... 1083 -.1409 
29'.).t100 - .0770 .DH19 -.1123 -.07E!1 .1655 -.l1217 -.07El3 -.1751 
32t1.tiIJtl .tj~lIJD .t1l'll.1O .tY.ll'P,;l .l1I."JI.Y.I -.&136 -.26S3 -.2492 
3€O.oaO -.4115 .... 2948 -.2225 
ALRiA ( 2' = -.198 BETA I 2) = .009 X/L .&'I!.1 .653 .730 .781 .823 .8S2 .923 .963 1.002 
<'HI 
18tl.0!.1O -.ll222 .0327 .2653 .3€!!6 
195.000 - .0240 .0378 .2"J6 .3E!15 .i?975 .0922 -.2521 
21l1.ti!l!.l -.1410 -.0248 .0540 .2271 .2857 .1291 .D3€!! -.0747 
225.tX1t1 -.t1231 .0497 .2249 .2175 .,n86 -.0252 -.0444 
24D.000 - .02(15 -.OPB7 
.220' .1845 .u655 -.1539 -.18G6 -.2326 
255.0!.1D .Ot136 -.0510 ~ 1481 .1i?99 -.1161 -.1323 -.1426 -.2183 
271.1.000 -.0521 .tH !il -.lI679 .0153 .1071 .0283 -.0832 -.un.e 
29l1.0nO -.0397 .007! -.129B 
-.1'35 .0927 -.0112 -.0279 -.14SS 
320.!JrItl .l1t1!.1!1 .!ltlml .ti!.lOO .aLion -.32E!1 -.3137 -.3'23 
• 3ro.Dt1O 
-.2613 -.2268 -.211l1 
,----
~ .. ,-., ,,''''_''''-'-'''-''--' .... _ ... _ .... -_ .... 
... - ----_.".--_., ,-- ..• ----~---~.-".------... -----~------,.-~----.~ 
,~ 
, ___ <_~_, ... ".,~" .... ___ ~ _,~,_,~_~~,
,,,-_~_,,""_~
' _~ ','W'·'''T>''·,,"
'_~ ,<",",,, ••• _ ~,~." _ .. "'-.._, ...... _ ,.,~"
,,~,-< •. ~ _____ 
OlolE 01 HAY 75 TABULA.TED SCl..'RCE FRESS~E DATA. .. IA19 ( ARC 11-014 J 
ARC1'-014th19. QTS SRB-CFF HFS-CFF' ate BOOY 
~ 
~\"; 
-' __ ~.J 
SECTICN ( IICRBITER BooY 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.186 BETA 
ALFHA C '3) = 3.960 BETA 
( 3) = 4.022 
( II = .00J 
. :.J1 










2911 .l'll.1t1 .... l1105 
320.00.'1 
3a.l.t1!.l!.1 












to ~! ,-...:......,... ~.-........~~~~_'--___ ~ ___ ~_ •• , __ ~_~_,~~
.~. 
.653 .130 .78\ 
-.0805 -.0052 .29)2 
-.0938 ".lla03 .2713 
-.0951 -.Ool'!81 .2796 
-.0767 -.l1Eill .2743 
-.t1569 -.0792 .2198 
.03'.12 -.0487 -.!.1d05> 
.l1S49 -.0692 -.09SE 
-.0346 -.1179 -.1494 
.or.!ilJ .m".1.1 .!'i!1!1!1 
.653 .130 .7BI 
-.QlJ!.14 .1215 .2421 
.... L1t153 .1293 .22'.12 
-.0099 .1254 .2\133 
-.0271.1 .0480 .2305 
-.n53!l -.rM .. rt3 .2!i22 
-.0239 -.OB35 .0347 
-·t1125 -.it114 -.1352 
.0517 -.IEBa -.2031 
.t1tit'l!.1 .t'lDljt1 .tT.!1~l 
P'O£ HO \ , 
(REtSS2) ~"-
I 
.823 .882 .923 .963 t.OO2 ! . 
.2456 
.2977 .4257 .2\19 -.2238 
.2E29 .0295 .11'36 -.0013 
.2636 .0337 - .0\ EB .0287 
.19'.17 .1054 -~1274 -.1149 -.1003 
.1569 -.0458 -.1407 -.1343 -.2081 
.1140 .09)3 -.0532 -.0936 
.t1t144 .0143 .0161 -.1265 
.L1!1lJtl -.2712 -.3029 -.3716 
-.2827 -.2953 -.231:9 
.823 .882 .923 .963 \.[1(12 
.3162 
.3120 .2'.154 .0452 -.2834 
.29)8 .l144rJ -.0113 -.1219 
.2557 -.0424 -.0894 -.0791 
.1532 .0IE2 -.2\'30 -.2107 -.2516 
.1214 -.1382 -.2013 -.1902 -.20466 
.0E2. -.m59 -.1127 -.1483 
.0I.i97 - .t1540 -.00483 -.1656 






.-'----~----.• -.-.-.--- "·_·· _____ .. ~n_ 
.~ ___ ._____ . ______
_ 0_ ~ 
.c.~c;::-::::::::-,:::-.. :""::"==--:::...--:;:,~:;;::,------=~=--~---,"==--=·,=,,,,-,,---,, .. ,~ .... -"-, ...... ------~-.--- ... ----.------'---,-----.-.----- c;;:::=-='-_ 
Ci ='"" ~w __ _ 
DUE 01 MAo'l' 1'5 TABUlATED S~CE R<LSSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' I PACE III 
ARCt1~014IA19 QTS SRB-~ MFS .. ~r dis BOOY <RM53) C 19 eeT 74 ) 
REFEREf./CE DATA PARA1-4!!TRYC DATA 
5REF 
= 2690.!I!mO SG.FT. X"lP = 976.lf.l00 IN. Xl ElV-IB = B.OOO av-CG = •• 000 
LRE" = 1290.~00 IN. V"lP = .0000 IN. YT RUOCER = .CHlO MACH = .900 BRE~ 
= t290.Y.lOO ~N. 2'~P • 4m1.0mll1 tN. 2T GI>eAL : 1.000 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION ( t'ORBITER BOOY DE1'ENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AL~\ ( U = -4.179 BETA I 11 = - .003 X/L .51.10 .653 .730 .'Illi .823 .862 .923 .963 1.002 
.... , 
1S0.000 .0373 .11'.13 .3125 .5258 
195.milJ .O3!.18 .1099 .3209 .4009 -.0908 -.3tH -.2632 
210.tY.l'.l .l1202 .0251 .lt142 .3219 .4563 -.2693 -.3192 -.44l12 
225.0frtl .02Hl .tl1Bt .2890 .3616 -.3390 -.3757 -.37;& 
24tl.t'I.1'.l .m17G .03~1 .1914 .1659 -.3.67 -.5595 -.5.75 -.2530 
255.1~.1(1 -.11123 -.0139 .1229 .1209 - •• 7'1ll -.5163 -.3903 -.243. 
2111.l111l1 .04.2 -.0356 -.0.~.1 .0558 .IL10' -.2015 - •• 79l1 -.335. 
2911 .(~.1tl .(1478 -.ORI2 -.0985 -.llIS4 .OM9 -.3171 -.3973 -.2995 
32n.litltl .mltjl.l .tlDtltl .r/.lIJll .n!'"oo -.'588 -.3388 -.3127 
3Rl.l'Y.1 -.3962 -.3372 -.3437 
ALFHA C 2' = ".339 BETA ( 11 = -3.997 "'L .5t~.1 .653 .730 • 'Illi .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.... , 
tSll.non -.0495 .0489 .2581 .32;0 
195.11!~.1 -.l142tl .0511 .2449 .3443 -.25'75 -.5276 -.2£23 
210.00tl -.0219 -.0377 .0410 .23110 .3532 -. 45t18 -.5596 -.5193 
225.L1'.10 -.t1347 • 0166 .1836 .27 •• -.53311 -.5729 -.5547 
2'l1.11!1IJ -.0391 -.l1211 .0902 .0545 -.5795 -.7279 -.7165 -.2327. 
255.r/.V.1 -.l1578 -.OSlll .0399 .0176 -.5791 -.6233 -.4874 -.2275 
2~.1.11!1l1 .11!177 -.l1754 -.119ml -.0225 .Ot143 -.3589 -.5439 -.3949 
290.rr.'-1 .at17? -.0235 -.1467 -.0952 -.Dl1lJ6 -.'19 -.4855 -.35Ell 
32ll.00t1 .mi'.Y.I .O,-1tltl .0!.ll.1tl .tT.l.itl -.4385 -.3281 -.3!1l17 
3E11.1>'10 -.3$96 -.3296 -.3219 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.3Ell BETA I 2) = .012 X/L • 5tlll .653 .730 • 'Illi .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
!'HI 
ISLl.OOO .... 0063 .0761 .2788 .5t143 
195.0rf.l -.0079 .0737 .2S58 .... 9 -.1437 -.3602 -.2315 
21l1.00D .0087 -.0162 .11668 .28ro .4130 -.3095 ~.3549 -.4083 
225.000 -.025tl .0381 .2.84 .3721 -.3.18 -.4051 -.3926 
240.000 -.t;0;29 -.tltl79 .11113 .2.31 -.35<4 -.5409 
-.53'4 -.223' 
255.t1t1n -.O'lll? -.0762 .0973 .1238 -.'625 -.5424 -.2519 -.2358 
2111.000 .tl228 -.1165 -.1199 .0220 .0916 -.2598 -.4582 -.2~51 
2911.t100 .0248 -.0334 -.18111 -.0538 .ll?53 -.3141 -.3968 -.2499 
320.0['<1 .0[l!lO .oooa .Drmn .00'-'0 -.4'86 -.30'2 -.2729 
360.0lm 
-.3612 -.3!1tU -.31156 
..:---... 
------'"~'-~"-~"'<--~~~~-",--,~,"~~'-,-,~-,"~--,,"~,, 
- - ... ----..-:'.-~-!r:___:.____:__:.~ -:: 
':'~~ 
DAlE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED S~CE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I FAGE 112 
ARCII-014IAI9 OT5 SRB-t¥.:I< MFS-CFF CRB BOOY IREUB53 I 
SECTIQN { 1)ORBITER BODY DEFE~ENT VARIABLE CP 
ALA-iA t 21 = - • .(11 BETA I 31 : •• oee X/L .!OO .653 .731.1 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
FHI 
180.000 -.0418 .0597 .2672 .3531 
195.000 ·.0559 .0529 .295e .3479 .oe75 -.1464 -.23m 
210.0[10:1 -.0203 -.one .0336 .3219 .2483 -.2229 -.1625 -.31'.1 
225.orm -.lOL12 -.!.1D!.15 .3213 .2891 -.2765 -.1726 -.2291 
211tl.OO!.1 -.1412 -.067l1 .2406 .2325 -.2473 -.2193 -.3(146 -.2405 
255.ll!.Y.l -.1~37 -.lli4t1 .1\00 .2120 -.3640 -.2897 -.2'111(1 -.2538 
271J.tjlJtl 
.03'" -.1677 -.1912 .0227 .1668 -.16~ -.31 .., -.2156 
29t1.0ti!.1 .0426 -.0698 -.2678 -.O~O .1253 -.2191 -.2422 -.2t190 
32t1.mlO .t"U.1'.J1J .oonn .0!.i'.1t1 ,OC(iO -.3402 -.3223 -.3136 
3El1.O!.itl -.33!l1 -.3062 -.3126 
ALFtfA ( 3) = 3.936 BETA I tl : -.006 X/L .!OO .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
FHI 
180.1."JOO -.0672 .0076 .1648 .3827 
!95.OLi'J -.OES8 .0(157 .1732 .3278 -.\909 -.3426 -.2251 
21!1.0!.lO -.0',135 -.0835 -.0138 .173t1 .4415 -.3£t19 -.3782 -.3317 
225.l1!l!1 -.1011 -.046) .1584 .3272 -.4163 -.4509 -.2564 
2dll.rr.rn -.1355 -.0991 .1031 .1514 -.<l~J9 -.5865 -.2857 -,2209 
255.'..1.."1.1 -.1'704 -.1947 .0426 .0594 -.4891 -.5527 -.2316 -.2378 
2i'!.1.t'JIJD -.!.l017 -.2',176 -.2564 -.1.1459 .0459 -.29',17 -.4382 -.2166 
29t1.rl.itl -.l1Oe7 -.!..1144 -.3290 -.1370 .O.rID5 -.3!l11 -.4131 -.22',11 
32t1.tY.Y.J .mir£) .liOl.i!.1 .!T.lm .Drr..o -.4487 -.2970 -.2496 
3EO .tiOO -.3553 -.2994 -.2799 
.----
~, 
-' :::::~ol '0>' , 
.. -:--"""",-".-:-,:,"",.,..--~-- "., .... ' .. ~-.... --.. ~ ... ~.~." .. --,-.---. 
• _~_ •..•• ~.~ __ , __ > '<I_ ~ _......01 
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F\ ~ I-~ 
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IJlTF. Ot KAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSunE D~TA - [A19 ( ARC 11-014 1 FAG£ 113 
A~CII-O'4[AI9 OTS SRB-.. ::t< MFS-'YF CRb qOOY· (Rrul541 ( 19 CCT 74 1 
REfERENCE 0. TA PARAMETRIC O"TA 
SREF = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. )O.fl. = 976.0t1!m tN. XT aV-JB = 8.0rm av-oo = .4.000 
LREF' = 1~90.3DDO tN. y",. = .0000 IN. YT RUDDm = .!inn ><ACH = 1.190 
BFiJ::C' = 129!J.Y.lOO tN. Z"'. = 40Q.DIJOO IN. 2T GnSAL = 1.liOD 
SCALE = .020n 
SECTt~ IlCllBITER SC'u""i DEPENIlENT VARIABLE CF 
O~ ALFHA ( 1) = -4.149 BETA ( Il = .000 X/L .!ro .&53 .730 .781 .823 .BB2 .923 .963 1.002 iO;)(.,:! !'HI 
-g~ 1811.0"'11 .2091 .3"14 .5,'\!18 .8.148 195.tlnO .2D64 .:2!I'J .!l139 .8.']Q7 .2Oll3 -.0334 -.3323 ~.t. 21!.1.fr.'IL1 -.0880 .1983 .?ilJ97 .&i22 .521;4 .02!il -.0535 -.1900 
221j.lY.ln .1932 .2917 .4717 .4679 -.0287 .... 0988 -.1136 
tg '- 2~O.l".m .1sa9 .261;4 .4(196 .2265 -.0353 -.2467 -.2414 -.3656 t.~ 2S5.0!.ltl .U49 .2153 .3E\12 .32.14 -.t3dB -.f895 -.2488 -.3973 2ill.t1tv.l -.054& .1222 .1793 .2978 .3l185 .('313 -.1965 -.2316 ~~ 290.000 - .0565 -.0::14 .1356 .23dG .3022 -.l'137 -.0954 -.363" 32<1.!1'.1l1 .OtiO!.1 .t1Oti!.1 .tT.I!.ID .ti!1.Y.l -.'926 -.4070 -.3380 
3E\1.(1(1l1 
-.3799 -.3543 -.34\8 
AL!'HA ( 21 = 
-.315 BETA ( Il : -4.(1(13 X/L • &.lll .653 .73!.1 . ?'t .823 .8S2 .923 .963 1.002 
!'H[ 
1St1.O!.lt1 .1131 .2410 .431;4 .4589 
195 l1l1'J .1278 .2!il5 .4179 .d881 .061ll -.2186 -.3f33'j 
2Hl.t1!.1!.1 .0304 .1420 .2519 .3969 .4727 -.1367 -.2538 - .. 3591 
225.000 .1400 .2398 .3804 .4013 -.t7E2 -.2565 -.2i69 
2~o.roo .1496 .2143 .3179 .111:2 -.1863 -.~S55 -·.SB43 -.3955 
255.tjl.i!.1 .1324 .1786 .2947 .22d5 -.2263 -.274? -.3319 -.4191 
2 7t, .l")l.m .0713 .1071 .13911 .2273 .2451 -.04s1' -.25Clll -.3127 
29!.1.0'.ltl .lI672 .0465 .(1954 .1E24 .24titl -.llssa -·1835 -.4136 
32tl.OOt1 .mi!."iO .nOOlJ .tT.110 .0lY.l!1 -.4118 ".3438 -.3147 
300 .rltltl 
-.3855 -.3361 -.~32 
ALAiA « 2) = -.'327 BETA ( 21 = .006 XlL • !l1l1 .653 .73t1 • ""I .823 .M2 .923 .963 \.002 
!'H[ 
180.000 .1893 .2925 .4341 .521S 
195.l1l1O .1821 .2951 .4338 .5t7&: .1919 -.0442 -.~2G5 
210.l1l10 -.08Si .1782 .2979 .dlV$ .4938 .0449 -.0703 -.2157 
225.ti!lO .161;4 .2791 .4171 .l!'i19 -.0126 -.1130 -.1394 
240.mm .1336 .2070 .3640 .3630 -.0257 -.2372 -.2387 -.3439 
2S5.tltiO .1066 .122' .3023 .3123 -.1203 -.2125 -.25\1 -.3780 
2i1.1.t1!.ll1 -.0759 .0nJ .U~~ .243d .2993 .0393 -.1815 -.2346 
29rJ .DOn -.0675 .0193 .Oic.'9 .1718 .2934 -.r1l51 -.t17E11 -.3630 
320.!.'1{ll1 .Ont1!.1 .m1D!.1 .00£111 .t1r'"i.1!.l -.464d -.3974 -.3249 
3ro.OOO 
-.39J7 -.3188 -.3126 
~ .' .. ;.f''''" 






DATE Ot IoI.AY 75 
SECTlCtl I IlCllBITER SOOV 
ALAi;' ( 21 = -.'il88 BETA 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.915 BETA 
-TABULATED StuiCE FRESSL1iE DATA - 1"19 C' "'~~. it-014 ) PAGE ". 
ARCtl-014IAt9 OT5 SRB-»:M MPS-CFF CRB Boo't fREllB54) 
CET-ENDENT VARIABLE CP 
I 3' = 4.016 IVL .5!10 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
R-n 
13!J.Otm .1126 .2454 .4345 .4634 
195.00tl .0949 .2295 .4636 .4B02 .3038 .0793 -.3291 
2H1.0DO -.1406 .0781 .1879 .4890 .4191 .0445 .0258 -.1217 
225.000 .0544 .1167 .49!.H .4369 -.0477 -.0552 -.0433 
240.lY.IO .0207 -.0125 .4272 .3416 .0209 -.1625 -.1!i26 -.3240 
255.000 .0636 -.l1a.13 .2958 .3561 -.0647 -.1757 -.2210 -.3789 
2~.1.000 .0161 .0531 -.09'.13 .1765 .3309 .OB61 -.1482 -.2076 
290.DOn .11272 - .m.'!?? - .1432 .0873 .3046 .0523 -.03E<! - •• 437 
320 •• -"-0 .0l1!7.1 .!1!1!1!1 .O!'J!.'O .rorm -.3973 -.3548 - •• 672 
3EO.!.iml -.3El15 -.3264 - •• 217 
1l = -.003 XlL .!Dl1 .650 .730 .781 .82. .8B2 .92. .963 1.0'.12 
FHI 
lS0.J.1I:.Y.] .1759 .2066 .4057 .5592 
195.1.1'.1'.1 .1712 .199B .4050 .5259 • U51 -.12 •• -.• sa. 
210.00tl .119tlB .1595 .171.19 .4!J44 .4386 -.0739 -.1455 -.2719 
225.!.1M .13E<! .1218 .3792 .4159 -.14.1 -.1873 -.1910 
240.rl!.1t1 .0946 .0277 .3368 .2325 -.11891 -.289' -.28BI -.373B 
255.000 .0748 -.0754 .2657 .2332 -.1589 -.2675 -.28B7 -.4145 
27t.1.til.1t1 .llB48 .t14?S -.1143 .1.73 .2364 -.0;115 -.2072 -.2640 
29'.1.m~.1 .11659 .1.1812 -.1755 -.ti'.191 .2424 -.0511 -.1257 -.3833 
3211.l1!~1 .m'lOO .1~~'-1 .!1!'.~1 .1~·I.1!1 -.4943 -.44113 -.3744 
3a.1.ti!.'ll.1 -.3741 -.3527 -.3444 





--------------- _ .... 




0 ~,.-'-""T ... " i 
r.> PAGE 115 1 DATE 0\ MAY 7S TABULATED SOl~CE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 I' 
~ ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-t>rn MPS-CF" OlB BOOV IREI.S55) { 19 tXT 74 J REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREF = 2000.000.0 S~.FT. Xt.I<P = 976.0000 IN. Xl aV-IB = 8.000 av-ca = 
4.000 
LREF = 1290.3000 tN. VMR? = .OO!.1'.1 IN. VT RUDDER = 
.OtiO MACH = 1.250 
BREt:' = t2G;!.l.3000 tN. ZMRP = lIoo.om'l'.l IN. 2T GIMlAL = t.t1liO ! S~ALE = .0200 ; 
SECTtO'l ( UCRBITER BCCY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP r o~ ALFHA ( tl = -3.981 BETA ( 11 = .0!10 X/L .&10 .653 .730 ;lSl .823 .BB2 .923 .963 1,002 ~~ FHI I ~~ IBO.I~JO -.0239 .0576 .4178 .5038 195.l)t'm -.0250 .0544 .4243 .4955 .3124 .0574 -.2590 ~~. 21O.11'.1t1 -.1236 -.0231 .0525 .4211 .4172 .11919 .0123 -.1093 
%~ 225.11(10 -.00B7 .0471 .3919 .3756 .1II15 -.047'J -.0505 24~' .timl .ll113 .(132B .3(1(16 .1024 .01&1 -.IB3B -.1846 -.2465 
"v 255.11':1.1 .02B5 -.0234 .2812 .IB66 -.09(16 -.12B7 -.1465 -.2677 ~- 270 .t'ltiO -.O!l.IB .0204 -.0591 .2093 .21B9 .0656 -.1140 -.I2.1J tt.. 290.0ttO -.0371 -.l1442 ~.DB97 .1378 .2265 .0141 -.0341 -.2237 32O.roo .Dli!.ilJ .l'tlt'lO .ti!.mt1 .rr.r.f.I -.3741 -.3127 -.2913 
3EO.li'JD ~.2903 -.2645 -.2459 '----
ALFHA ( 2) = -.3,69 BETA ( 1) = -4.O'".I.l l<IL .500 .653 .730 .781 .B23 .BB2 .923 .963 1.002 
FHI 
tsn.arID -.03B9 .L174l1 .3177 .3033 
195.(1(10 -.0355 .1t174 .2936 .3363 .1666 -.OSI6 -.2734 
210.000 -.ti1l8 -.t1241 .1145 .2853 .2972 -.rf.l19 -.1436 -.2581 ~ 225.l~IO -.0049 .0966 .2665 .2736 -.IIElI3 -.174i -.19Ell 24l1.ti!.ll1 .Ot196 .062'.1 .2[167 .0128 -.QgJ9 -.3012 -.~2e4 -.2830 255.1~.V.I .0213 -.tl11ll .2125 .13GB -.1629 -.1956 -.2338 -~SlJ54 
27!1.l1'.1(1 -.0736 .01122 -.0574 .Uti? .IB8S .0035 -.16l10 -.2[142 
I 
29Ll,O!.i!J -.OG5t1 -.0062 -.1226 .L1212 .2111 -.Oiss8 -.1151 -.2sn ! 
320.mm .tlt1LiD .OotiD .lir'!titl .m'~Jt' -.3499 -.2605 -.2&17 I 
3etl.0l1ti -.30GB -.2534 -.2~28 
f--
ALFHA f 2) = -.'309 BETA ( 21 = .oi2 X/L .5(1(1 .653 .73Ll .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 I FHl 
len .tY.l!.l -.t'~:'.i .1077 .3326 .4155 I 
19s.mm 
-.OW' .1l178 .3197 .4191 .2563 .01B9 -.2519 I 210.11(10 -.12211 -.0112 .1235 .2771 .3448 .0867 -.0265 -.1437 225.tltlO -.0045 .1l1S7 .2716 .3JW4 .0542 -.{1786 -.0926 
240.000 .0076 .0199 .2478 .2219 .11':o!16 -.1933 -.2127 -.2627 L-. 
255.000 .0255 -.0'&17 .1744 .1637 -.U145 -.1703 -:1811 ,-.2725 
2m.mm -.0566 .0099 -.\l1!5 .119.14 .1624 .D3W -.1149 -.!459 
2g0.mill -.0489 -.0163 -.\446 -.1219 .1936 -.0034 -.0389 -.2337 
320.tlOa .mintl .0000 .oml0 .0000VJ -.36EQ -.3113 -.2871 
3al.tlllO -.2742 -.2458 -.2385 
......--


















.. \ ) .. 
-'--=.,-
DATE 01 MAY 75 
S£CTlC>. ( I)QRBJTER Boor 
ALFliA ( 2) = -.'500 BETA 
4LFli4 ( 3) = 3.966 BETA 
-.------------.--~.-- -~--~-
TABut.ATED St;Ut.CE FRESSUiE "'1ATA - lA19 ( ARC U-!J14 ) PAct: 1:1 G 
ARCI'-D14JAI9 OTS SRB-Na< Mh 'CI'F ORB BOOr (REt1.l55) 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 3) = 4.022 XlL .500 .653 .• '130 .781 .323 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
FliJ 
iBn.om.1 -.O4€8 .0504 .3115 .3226 
195.t1tm -.0524 .0033 .3265 .3524 .4.1'118 .1521 -.2481 
21l1.000 -.1442 -.\l50S -.0263 .3356 .3167 .0493 .0670 - .f1559 
225.t1l111 -.0505 -.\1619 .3326 .312S -.0Ie4 -.0324 -.11023· 
24'-1.01.1'-1 -.L1646 -.0997 .2797 .laG5 .flee7 -.1642 -.1241 -.2237 
255.000 .m166 -.1122 .11991 .179.1 -.0589 -.1423 -.1$63 -.2616 
270.l'i!.10 - .0470 .0139 -.1353 -.12\15 .Iees .0649 -.0832 -.1312 
29'.1.l1(1Q -.0358 -.0521 -.1750 -.2163 .1263 .0445 -.0017 -.ee46 
321J.Otl0 .otlC'r!.1 .O!.iOO .C'~..i!iD .0".10 -.2980 -.2875 -.3466 
3EO.no!."J -.2776 -.2636 -.2571 
( 11 = .003 XlL .&.10 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
Flil 
180.000 .0030 .1011 .3',14Z .41ES 
195.f,rJtl .t1tJ64 .0975 .2886 .3827 .1877 -.0320 -.2867 
21l1.000 -.1135 .0'-159 .O~.19 .2872 .2855 -.0139 -.0824 -.1996 
225.f1Ol1 .0113 .01!.i5 .2!>;1 .2796 -.0897 -.1474 -.1251 
24'-1,O!Y.1 .0152 -.f1493 .25£8 .1369 -.0386 -.2444 -.23ee -.2889 
255.f>.1'.1 .0274· -.1117 .1St€: .1189 -.1146 -.2085 -.23'.11 -.2979 
2'1,-, .fO.l 
-.0961 ,ml33 -.154tl -.0527 .n7G9 -.flOstl -.145Z -.1814 
29'-1.'.1."10 -.1044 .0298 -.2\179 -.23ES .1045 "".0391 -.t1706 -.25113 
32t1.l1OO .0000 .fl!.lt1O .rr.rr.1t1 .fr!.iO!.l .. , .5740 -.3521 -.3365 
3SO.cm -.,2775 -.2638 -.2514' 
'., 
~.-~-:=--:--- . --.---'~~""=-="==""'--"""""'" ~-... ".--... - .... --.-.--.. ;,~-,,,-=.> .. ,,,--,.--",,"-~-~-.--~-- ------,._, --,,,,'~, -;.~-'-~ -.-" .. , 
~'----....tl'~_'L"_'._'~ ~._ •• ..:..."--=-~ •• -.~--"-- _. --.-~. --- ~,.-- ,---~~~.~-~ ..... "--.-~.-





















~--- ---.- ~:'= I. 
/-
e '--' ~ ."~ 
OATE 01 NAV 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - [A19 ( ARC II-DI' ) PAGE 117 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-t>:<-! HFS-CFF eRB eoov (Rrul56) ( 19 OCT 7. 
1 REFeRENCE DUA FARAMETRIC DATI. '---
t 
SREF' : ~690.0000 SQ.FT. ><M1P : 976.0000 IN. lCT aY-IB : 8.000 aV-C8 = •• Dim 
lREF : 1290.WOO IN. VI~P : .0'.100 ['I. VT RUDOER: .000lO MACH = 1.40l1 
l BR'E~ : 1290.3!.lt'1t.1 IN. 210RP : 400.0'.10'.1 IN. 2T GIMlAL = 1.£lI.1tl SCALE = .0200 
! SEeTl,=" ( ll<RBITER BOOV OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP AlRiA ( U = -4.071 BETA ( !l : .0!1!1 X/L • 5tI'.l .6~ .73tl .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
I 
!'HI 
ISO.l1!l!I - .OW9 - .0045 .3459 .4372 
195.0no -.0283 .0otO .3~6 .4336 .3677 .1320 -.2005 
2!O.1~1!l -.1064 - .11231 .m1S3 .35M .3695 .!4t1O .0676 -.0435 
225.1100 -.O~31 .01t19 .3352 .3240 .0571 -.0036 -.tY.i?4 '--
I 
240.11!1'.1 -.0184 .0026 .2349 .(1S9!1 .0773 -.1518 -.1543 -.1990 
255.00.1 .tltil.)S - .t1159 .2216 .1384 -.0667 -.!1958 -.1l1!l1 -.1803 
27!.1.r!.lL1 -.r!A97 .0159 -.0373 .1367 .1548 .06SO -.0639 -.07!1S 
290.000 -.0269 -.0271 -.!.1B46 -.0147 .1911 .0226 .0044 -.1386 
32D.l"OO .mi!..1O .0!.'i!.1!.1 .01.'7.10 .fo!Y.l!l -.2908 -.2620 -.26<'5 
36O.1~~1 -.2279 -.1989 -.2(13'.1 
.. ALFHA ( 2) :: -.294 BETA ( !l = -4.0!1!1 XlL 
• 5D'.l .6~ .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 , 
!'HI , , 
L IB!.l.OI,Y.J -.0750 .fllt13 .2524 .2258 I 195.ffi1!l -.0641 .0344 .2424 .2710 .1849 .0054 -.2055 f 
t' 210.0l~1 -.2'.194 -.11483 .0444 .2444 .2512 .0678 -.0602 -.1639 
~ 225.Ol"o!1 -.L1281 .030/.1 .2264 .2227 .0084 -.1007 -.1249 2411.00'.1 -.t1172 .0188 .1672 .0161 -.0166 -.2362 -.2842 -.2109 ~ Wi 
! 255.L'-'-' . -.0111 -.0281 .1739 .1096 -.1293 -.1471 -.1694 -.2261 , 2itl.(,I!.j{J -.0893 .(1045 -.0589 .!1755 .13St1 .0237 -.HM! -.1371 r 29tl.OCIO -.0758 .t1132 -.1l1OO -.llOOtl .1747 -.0184 -.(1754 -.17116 I' , 3211.fl.1tl .tim'JI.1 .mmo .t'jl.r.1n .tT.lltl -.29.17 -.2106 -.1841 i 39.1 .1~1!I -.2179 -.2(117 -.1639 :t 
i; ,. 
'" ALFHA ( 2) = -.375 BETA ( 21 = .tI'J9 X/L • 5D'.l .653 .730 • Tal .823 .S82 ,923 .963 1.002 
ri !'HI 18L1.m~1 -.tl275 .11213 .284tl .3~2 195.oon -.1l294 .!i312 .2676 .3609 .2955 .0859 -.2022 
21O.Ol"o!1 -.1416 -.0284 .0478 .2234 .2Ta5 .UB4 .0331 -.t1752 
22s.t100 -.0292 .0425 .2195 .27111 .1081 -.0269 -.0449 
240.t1!m -.0265 -.0125 .220n .IB99 .11632 -.1577 -.1889 -.2131 
255.00n .m109 -.054{1 .1526 .1226 -.IIB4 -.1341 -.1457 -.2016 
27!.1.m1!l -.0572 .0086 -.0711 .11204 .!O32 .023(1 -;0865 ".109S 
290.000 -.0434 .01145 -.1'301 -.149.1 .0957 -.0168 -.0308 -.1496 
. 3211.mm .l1t1011 .omm ,omm .mr.m -.3'.119 -.2700 -.2711 
300.000 -.2177 -.1942 -.1816 
--;-:;::..~:"-.~ _~",,.., .... ~ _______ -,-: ____ ._---c ___ ---------




_ _ -C-'~l 
.~~ 
~t:~-~-: --~_~-,---_~~~_~~.". __ :."..",~.7=~~'~"';-=-""'~_"''''"'~~''''·'''''''''''''''' __ '''''-'''''''=N-''''''''~" ___ ~~"_" ___ ~ _____ '____ .... <_.-""",_",",""_' 






, .. -.... --.-~-.::::::~ .. ~~-;:;:-,-~-.",~-::-~-"'...,,-=--==='''"=~-~-,-..... -,-<--.--""'''~....,,-.~ 
,~ 
~ 
OATE 01 w,'r 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-010 I 
ARCII-01.IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-NQM'MFS-NaM+CRB BOOY 
REl'ERENCE DATA 
SREF' ~ 2690.0000 SG.FT. .""P = 916.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF = 1290.Y.100 tN. y""p = .0000 IN. YT 
BREI=" = t290.Y.iOO tN. Z""P = '00.0000 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .O2!lO 


















D~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
'(2. .0 B';I!: 
?~ ~~ 
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\--._-,--,~- 7" --., ',7. ,",- '."""",""'~-~---------~---. --,--,----
.~.".~ ..... "-.--.--~.--,~ .. '-"-.'- .•.. ,~ .~--.~--- --- --~.-~,,- .. -.-
SlO .653 .730 
-.0219 .0920 
-.OD55 .D7'.11 
-.1494 -.Ot114 .1217 
.0D53 .l1liOtl 
.0Ee' .t1rf.iO 
.0313 - .0364 
-.U575 .0464 -.0693 
-.0381 -.0223 -.1075 
.orr.rn .lit'mO 
.500 .653 .73D 
-.0850 .0431 
-.0274 .lI818 




-.11733 .039'.1 - .099' 
-.119.18 .0348 -.205' 
.orr.r!.1 .tl0!.1t1 
.&i!.1 .653 .730 
.D212 .1173 
.0181 .1355 




-.054' .0445 -.1164 





































(RE\!l571 ( 19 C'CT 7. 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
'-----
aV-IB = 8.00D av-ce = 4.00n 
Rucom = .DOD MAOi = t .2&1 
GIMBAL = 1 .i.1D11 
.823 .882 .923 .963 1.002 
.5226 
•• 521 .&147 .1l535 -.3'" 
.'178 .D928 .!lt173 -.1171 
.3722 .QnS4 -.05!.l3 -.0582 
.0905 -.0133 -.1859 -.1870 -.2945 
'---
.182' -.l1964 -.l1701 -.1'65 -.2959 
.216? .0E2'.1 - .04 56 - .1222 
.22!9 -.11171 -.0289 -.2213 
.00Xi.1 -.3451 -.3110 -.291S 
-.2612 -.2692 -.2.64 
.823 .8B2 .923 .963 l.rD2 
---
.3992 
•• 970 .1591 -.1076 -.391J5 
.2758 -.0235 -.1597 -.2713 
.2816 -.07\12 -.IS5. -.2125 
.l1'J34 -.1153 -.3105 -.340' -.3851 
.1233 -.1716 -.1524 -.2316 -.3649 
'---
.t813 -.l"It114 -.1044 -.2!.19a 
.2'JI7 -.05e.! -.1124 -.2eea 
.000000tl -.31.153 -.2871 -.2733 
-.2.97 -.2691 -.2277 
.823 .S82 .923 .963 1.002 
.4119 
•• D2G .2510 .01S3 -.3'53 
.3.93 .0909 -.0328 -.1593 
.3529 .0449 -.0949 -.ltl43 
.21Ee -.0353 -.2034 -.2179 -.3182 
.ie.!3 -.\Il16 -.141' -.1882 -.3'.182 L .1564 .02B6 -.0672 -.1563 
.180S -.0409 -.0'06 -.2373 
.lll1!10 -.3267 -.3157 -.2933 
-.22Bl -.2455 -.2367 
~ 
.-._-.----
.:·:=::::J\::-::·~::::.=:c==:=~_-=.-·~O=O==="=~=~~·'="'~'.-·~~""·~·~-=.~=~. --- I 
OAT£ 01 w.y 7$ TA8U1.ATED SCORCE RlESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
PAGE 12!l -. L--
ARCII-014IA19 OTS+STRUr SRB-NCM+HPS-NCM+CRB BOOY (REU!l57) t SECTIoo ( llCllB!1ER BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFH .... ( 2\ = - •• 35 BETA ( 3) = .(.031 )(IL .000 .653 .730 .7111 .823 .8S2 .923 




180.0!10 -.0489 -.0237 .3145 .3578 r 195.000 -.tl!;D2 -.O4!.15 .,..145 .3001 .4106 .1557 -.32&1 21Ll.l'lOO -.1442 -.LI377 .0219 .3442 .3026 .0&12 .0735 -.0551 225.0'.l!l -.1.1539 .tl!.10t1 .2919 .2921 - .0154 - .0298 .r,!.?'? 
I 2.dtl.ll-:JO -.0989 .oml!) .2479 .1649 .0238 -.1564 -.1156 -.2Ell9 
255.000 -.L1106 -.1371 .0998 .1426 -.0478 
-.L1974 -.1654 -.29'.14. 
27!.l.ODll -.0229 .OL133 -.1003 -.1174 .0940 .0478 -.0291 -.1318 f-290.000 -.0'.165 -.ll557 -.2<147 -.2231 .0833 .00Ell .0tl72 -.2154 32'J.lit"1I .m'lOlJ .lir;l!.1D .0000 .Ot"l!.iO -.3236 -.3195 -.3597 38.1. L'JI.i!I -.a195 -.2584 -.2392 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.,636 BETA ( 1) = .003 )(IL .5!lt1 .653 .730 .781 .823 .882 .923 
.963 1.002 I 
PHI I 
180.0'.10 -.00tl5 .OS33 .3019 .3915 
195.!J!';.1 -.0480 .0537 .2957 .AD17 .1847 -.L1388 -.3663 t-210 .11OtI -.1023 .Dtt17 .0383 .2597 .2889 -.0099 -.08sa -.2086 
225.L1!lO .L1132 .titY.i'J .2638 .2004 -.!1991 -.15li2 -.131.15 I 
24'.1.11!1!1 .m163 .L1!~.~.1 .2229 .1296 -.11773 ~.24~.1 -.2328 -.3298 ! 
255.!1.1O .!.1Q!.'I4 -.1337 .1412 .1120 -.1191 -.1723 -.2261 -.3182 I 27t1,O'-'0 -.0998 -.lI095 -.1751 -.0631 .0774 -.['£191 -.t1918 -.nBS 












:.-",,' ',.11 .. (, 






























,---~~ .. -. 
~---.. -~- -_.,~._-_._~~_._-, 
OATE 01 MAV 75 TABULATED SClJRCE PRESSUlE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-1114 ) 
ARtll-0141A19 QTS_STRUT S.B-LOW MPS-NOH ORB SCOY 
REF£RENCE DATA 
SREF = 2G9t1.0!.1!Y.J SQ. Fl • X""P = 976.0000 IN. XT lREF = 129!l.31..1Cm IN. VKiP = .0000 IN. YT 
BREF' = 1'290.30t111 IN. Z"'" = 4t1t1.m1!.11J IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02011 
SEeTl,"", ( IlCfiBITER BCO> CEr-ENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( t) = -4.155 BETA (1) = .DOn XlL .51JO .653 .73t1 .781 
!'HI 
IBO.l1!!O -.03115 -.[1'.107 .3502 
195.("I!lI.1 - .11311 .0049 .3SS8 
2Sl1.01J!) -.1095 -.0232 .0000 .3559 
225.000 -.OISS .!.lO!.1!.1 .3295 
24tl.D'-l'J -.005' ,O'.i!,"r'J .2285 
255.!'f."rD .0\ 19 - .0\8. .2251 
2"1l1.rf.l!) -.C!1.19 .1l2Btl - .0363 .1375 
29'.l.!1'.1(1 -.OYJ. -.012' -.0853 -.0183 
.320.tiOll .titre .O' .. lml .t"r!.1'..'H.'J 
3e.l.tit'H.1 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.3'2 BETA (I) = 4.028 XlL .5(\'.1 .653 .730 .781 
Flil 
ISO.l1!!O -.11805 -.11256 .2487 
195.1100 -.l1949 ... t1434 .2663 
21!1.l1OO -.1\S8 -.11769 .l1'.1(111 .273. 
225.l1'.1l1 -.l1619 .lil1l1l.1 .2595 
24l1.r1.1O -.0.19 .nm'JIJ .10:-31 
255.1~.1O .Li52t' -,t1599 -.0120 
27tl.000 -.l1l28 .OES5 -.t1766 -.1112 











'(RELIlSS) 19 'XT 7, ) 
PARA .... ETRIC DATA 
8.0no avoca = 
.t'lOll MACH = 
i.rum 
.BB2 .923 .963 
.3659 .1298 -.2677 
.14117 .0692 -.0011 




.OR17 -.1'73 -.1510 -.2325 
.1.12 -.0697 -.0857 -.1l1.7 -.1900 
.1!1.18 .0593 -.!l!198 -.0720 
.IS46 .0107 .rf.! ES -.1328 
.rf."ClQ -.2692 -,2741.1 -.3149 
-.2046 -.2'23 -.2314 
.S23 .882 .923 .963 1.!lll2 
.2490 
.30\6 ,4296 .2069 - .2392 
.2553 .0316 .1137 -.oofS.1 
.2531 .0374 -.llISI .0\97 
.177'.1 .0829 -.1291 -.1185 -.1989 
.1404 -.0526 -.1378 -.139'.1 -.2109 
.0925 .0271 -.L12li5 -.1011 
(--- , 
'-
29tl.OCr.J -.I~JI' -.l1086 -.1241 -.1646 -.1~.1B5 -.0196 .01S3 -.1256 
32l1.l1!!O .tit?Y.l .tiOl.m .ra.1a .litT.l!.l -.29'.1'.1 -.2793 -.3514 
3Etl.lY.lO -.1636 -.2234 -.2\163 
~-~-,~---,----~, --_ ... -->-------------.. -- .--~ --.,-~-- . __ . 








r----~c .-.-._------ --.,-- ~-~-"--"---'-'----:::::'::~::-:~~'."",= .. "",."."",,,=:=. ".='-'"" __ '"_'Oc-.< 
01. n: 01. MAY 7.5 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA - tA19 I ARC 11-014 , 





























SREF = 2G90.onOO sa.FT. XHlP 
tRt!:' = 1290.Y.lOO IN. YHlP 
8~EF = t29tl.31.'OO IN. ZHlP 
S~AlE = .0200 
~ECntt< ( IlCllBlTER Booy 




976.0000 IN. lIT 
.!Y.'Jtil.1 IN. 'iT 
40t'l.n!.1t.ltl IN. 2T 







































.653 . .730 
-.0275 .1!l54 








A~FHA ( 21 = -.333 BETA (21 = 4.031 X/L .5titl .653 .,730 
• 
--- ...... 1a: ... ij ...... ;1~ 
-~:s'~~:J 
. _.-.- ----'- .. _-,--- ..•... _--- -_.-. __ .. -,----_ ...• " 






















































































(REIB59) (19 eeT 74 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 ELV-CB = 4.uno 
.000 MACH = 1.250 
1.Cl!.itl 
.882 .923 .963 l.on2 
.3'.174 .0565 -.2El13 
.09d8 .0097 -.1113 
.0095 -.0402 -.0515 
-.tiO!il -.IS31 -.1845 -.2466 
-.t1916· -.1'149 -.1461 -.2666 
.tla15 -.L1454 -.1236 
-.rf.lEll -.tl2B9 -.2166 
-.34eo -.3174 -.3!l81 
-.2"P.f.l -.2712 -.249B 
.882 .923 .9153 1.002 
.2556 .0265 -.2485 
.L1975 -.0167 - .1.d.25 
.t'514 -.1..1714 -.08£-17 
-.t1I:S1 -.t9!."r.l -.21132 -.2628 
-.0985 -.1591 -.1771.1 -.2677 
.0369 -.1..1523 ~.142! 
-.0224 -.O?79 -.2226 
-.3238 -.&176 -.2920 
-.2294 -.2411 -.2274 
.882 .S~3 .963 !.l1!12 
.4064 .1.slJ~ -.2500 
.l1452 .t1627 -.OS!.! 
.... n219 -.0358 -.!.1!i34 
.t1174 -.1663 -.1221 -,2312 
-.L1S .:~ -.1375 -.1726 -.25"iB 
.~'~~i; ~ ,03U1 -.13S.4 
• pol.!? .!1t1.48 -.2157 
-.5.;3'i -.3~'8 •. • 37~j 



















.~~-...... --........~ .-~--- •... --~~ ... -~.~-~-~--".--- .. -.~ 
L .,.-.--.. ,--~::,'-'.=' ~ 
.~ \d 
OATE 01 IUY 75 TABUlATED S';(!RCE FRESSl!Rt DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 123 







SREF' = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. XHRP = 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF' = 129a.Y.lOa I'. YHRP = .O!.1lllJ IN. 'iT 
BREF = !290.3000 tN. 2HRr- = 4t1O.t1!.1t1!.'J IN. 'ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTlOO ( I: :'CBITER BOOV DEP~~ENr VARIABLE CP 


























































6.aoa avoca = 




.862 .923 .963 \.ooe 
.Y.l97 .0553 -.3125 
.09E1? .t1!la5 -.U55 
.0105 -.0512 -.0519 
-.(1(161 -.1866 -.1657 -.2e~12 
-.,-1928 -.1165 -.1447 -.2774 
.062\1 -.0437 -.1206 
-.llt1i'O -.0274 -.2147 
-.31.163 -.2659 -.2361 
~.2256 -.2306 -.2'.135 
---.-.. -~. -~--~.~- "._", .. -,~---~~~,~,~,~-~-~--, 
















~--,' .. --~,>.-------.--,~ ~~~ '---------- 1 
-= 
.,.~."!~:;} ,-~}-
- .. -- .. .-...,. 




2mO.mn1O SQ.FT. X>RP = 
LREF = 12.90.Y.ItlO IN. 't'l-fiP = 
BliEF = 129D.Y.lOn IN~ Z>RP = 
SCALE: .0200 
SECTIet-I lIlT'=" WING 
ALFHA ( 1) = -~.99~ BETA I I) = 
ARtil"014lAI9 OTS+STRiJr SRB-CI'F Mt-s-CI'F ref. WING IREUROI) ( 19 <XT 74 
976.01100 IN. lIT 
.OOtiD tN. 'iT 
.ilt10.00t"I'J IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 









































































8.000 EL V-CB = 






-.1559 -.22~J -.2319 -.3311 
-.2918 -.3421 -.46ES -.5924 















































 ......... .-. 
-.. ~---.".".~ ---'-
"=-='-===------'---------------,------'-------~=~==,.~ 
PAl E 01 HAY 75 TABUlATE9 SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCU-Ol4tA!9 QTS+Smur SRB-C'" MF!l-C'" Tei' Wl~(; (REUROI) 
SECTr~ (. 1 )T~ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 























































































.534 .641 .760 .1:197 
.37\l1 .3291 .1527 .!l420 
.2800 .2526 .219!1 .1816 
.0351 -.l1267 .m19 -~on!.l 
-.1124 
-.1~96 -.3043 -.3077 -.4355 
-.34.11~ -,3821 -.5331 -.677S 








-.3859 -.4012 -.3779 
.... 3692 -.2947 
-.3959 
-.3473 -.2389 
.534 .641 .780 .987 
.4961 .4?O5 .3904 .2990 
.1977 .1777 .13B8 .0990 




















. I !}A.TE 01 loIAy '75 FAGE 126 TABULATED S~CE FRESSURE CATA - 1A19 ( A~C 11-01' ) 
A~Cll-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF "r-5-CFF TOP WING IRMOI) 
S'ECTtW ( 1 )T'Y WING-
ALPHA ( 2) = -.336· BETA (2) = .006 
ALPHA [ 2) = ~,222 BETA (3) = 4.025 
-.l_ 
~t_"'; 


















































































.534 .641 .780 .887 I 
i--
-.3282 -.4475 -.0()49 -.6181 
I 
-.54l1Ll -.6Ul9 -.11.191 -.8291 i-.-
I 
















.534 .641 .'780 .8S7 
.5859 .5271 .5277 .4628 
.(1912 ;U497 -.Ll185 -.li293 
~ , 
-.2577 -.3634 -.3393 -.3749 
- •• 931 
.-





" ~ jl 
-
.. 
-~-- .. ,--.- - ---- ------- -,-~ 
Q o 
I)",TE Ot MAY 15 
SECTlt.:N ( tlT~ WIN& 
TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - tAI9 I ARC 11-01' I 
ARC11-n14tA1~ CTS+ST~UT SRB-QFF MPS-~F ToP ~N~ 
CEPENOE~T VARIABLE (~ 
IREl"OII 


































-.2811B -.3114 -.1547 
.B57 -.2856 
.865 -.23'.19 








ALPHA ( 31 = 3.94', BETA I 11 = ,ryJO 2Y18 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7S0 .SS7 
XI( 
p .f1.10 -.31\14 -.1017 .3534 .5365 .4580 •• 66G .3BBO 
.1120 .2402 .1l179 -.0546 -.1742 -.2457 
.040 .11571 .073tl 































~---.. .. --.... :.:;-.==.====.=~,~=-== .~==."~"' .... ~. -
OATE 01 MA't 75 TABULATED SO.liCE FRESSl11E CHI. - tA19 ( ARC I1-D24 ) 
A,CI1-D141A19 NS'S;~ur SRB-C"F "FS-C"F Ttl' WIN. (REttiG1 ) 
~'''' ( -J 
~:'-.,.:...'-"" 
~
SECTICN t 11TO" WIN. 
ALfHA [ 3) = 3.948 BETA t 11 = .mm 
CEFENDENT VARIABLE r.r-





























.427 .504 .641 ;180 .887 
-.7666 -.8526 -.9Sal -1.0592 
-.6071 


















---'--"-:':-:~~='-:""'~~-;-';~_~~~~'~_~="'""="""=~'-~"""_="""="-'"""'....,.,.....-~,="~,..",.-_-="'-_'~ __ ...... >{,"" •• ~."~."."""'_ ... ,, .. ,,.,.....,_ ..... ,"~ .. _.c_, ___ l-"<~_-"--.; 

























!)ATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE i-RESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 129 






















... __ .. 
REFERENCE IJATA 
SREP' = 269ll.0000 SO.FT. X",. = 976.0Doo tN. Xl 
LREF = 4'290.'3mlO IN. 
."'. = .fJ!J!.1tl IN. vT BRE~ , 129n.3'.lD!.1 IN. 2't-G:P = 4!.1!:1.Ot1mi 1I~. 2T 
SCAlt:.~ = .02ntl 
SECTION I I!TOP WING CEFEh~ENT VARIABLE CP 
ALRiA ( 1) = -4.176 BETA (1) = .mID 2Y IS .299 




























































aV-IB = 8.Hon aV-al = 4.000 
RUCCER = .Otm MACH = 1.1m) 
GJI.fJAL :- l.mm 
.421 
.53' .641 .780 .S87 
.4302 .sa17 .5453 .3852 .2777 
.4939 .4420 .4655 .4600 .4634 
-4!179 
.195'.1 .2t14!.1 .2649 .24!10 
.(1,69 
.1648 
.041D -.0523 -.0296 -.0903 
-.1058 
-.1554 -.1764 -.1925 -.3023 
-.0512 
-.19.11 -.1561 -.4198 
-.0726 

























~'~'--,--. - .' .. ==-~ ~ IJUE 01 M4't 75 TABULATED SOUReE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 I ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 13(1 ARe!I-01.IAI9 QTS_STRUT SRB-oFF HPS-oFF TOP WING IREl.R02 ) 
SECTICN ( llT~ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE ep I 
I 
ALFtiA ! Z) = I 1) = -4.003 .541 .?aD .887 i -.294 BElA 2Y/B .299 .364 .'27 .53' : )(Ie I 
.000 -.0023 .0142 .2343 .5575 .0033 .3751 .3-JJt3 L-
.020 .3144 .4tH? .3826 .3746 .3669 
,t14l1 .11772 .2965 
.000 -.2715 
.IEe' .1329 .ISB6 .1333 
.1180 
.02'9 i 
.081 .1764 , 
.llB6 .i5.5 i 






-.1251 -.IEe8 -.2'28 -.3592 
.27. -.L1461 i 




.400 -.1667 -.1877 
- •• 698 
.402 -.0480 
I .497 .01 Ell 

















.834 -.0661 I 
.8SO 
-.52.3 -.'305 -.3023 ! 
.857 ' -.00,8 ! 
.865 
-·1011 I 
.9!.111 -,'849 -.4697 
-.1116 , 
.905 
- •• 755 -.3430 L 
.95l1 -.4n42 
-. 1 'ILl! \ 
.953 -.4t191 I .965 -.4455 
ALf'HA (2) = 
-.252 BElA ( 2) = .009 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 • ?aD .887 )(Ie 
.DOn 
-.3273 -.0152 .so;m9 .6659 .E2i3 .59E2 .5.57 4--
.020 ••• 58 
.326' .30.5 .2715 .2683 
.040 .2006 .325, 




--; .. l. 
=,J 





--.-- -':'.~-:;::-"':;:;:::::::::::;:::~;:;:::"~----:::::::--=::::;:':::,=-":="::'~=--==:=~~;;:':;:-';':-'--:;-;';';,-,,= . = --.- _0.:;"'0.: ;"':.0.:. ,-,., _,_""._~,.. >."",'''''''''''~''''''Y-'''''''- ".- c_ ,'~-._ •• ~_,,_,, __ ' _.,' •. 
"---.~ .... ~-----.................... ,.~~,~-.. ,~~~~~ :;- . ,--~.".-- - ..... ~ --~ --~---~~- ---.~--~~-.--~.~-~----.~:::: 
~ 
! . 
.-~-~----,- -.~--.--- _ .. , ~----=== 
! -~. !L.-a e ! ~ DUE Ot MAY 7~ TABIUTED SMCE Ff1EllS~E DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I PAGE 131 I ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-O'F MFS-O'F TCP WlN~ IREUiOZI I SEen 00 ( t) TIY WI NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP ! ALPHA ( 2:) = ".252 BETA I 21 = .009 2v/B .Z99 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 r-XlC I .08S .ZSI3 
.094 -.1303 I 
.19.1 ".\477 -.1978 -.2439 -.333Z I 
.163 .24m I 
.171 
-.20.8 ; 
.229 .0912 r .246 -.0189 , .251.1 -.3313 -.3910 -.441'5 -.5296 
.274 
-.E2f:.3 I .362 .187S 
~ .39n -.1741 .4t1!.l -.41Z1 -,'520 -.6288 .4D2 -.Z561 •• 97 -.1293 
I 
.55l1 
































,f--ALAiA ( 2) = 
-.225 BETA I 31 = 4.028 2V/9 .299 .364 .427 
.53' .641 • '?SO .887 I 
XlC I .OIJO -.0948 .0253 .• 527. 
.7227 • 672Ll .€B85 .6406 
i .t12t1 .4?1l4 .Z5" .23OZ .174:.1 .1557 .!liItl .Z157 .2623 
I 
.051.1 -.0084 








-"ZI2 - •• 055 -.38m -.'509 
-!r----
t. -" .. " . . --~----=~=~-.-~=~-_._ ....... ........._ ..~_ .. -.---~-'~'--.--------'-~- . 
~ ===== .... --,====--
CATE 01 HAY 7!5 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSL~E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-UI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRS-OFe MFS-OFe ToP WING (REL~021 
_ .. c-;. 
~\; 
~~-:: 
SECTlt;tl ( 11ToP WING 
ALI=tiA. ( 2) ::r:: -.~25 BETA 
AL~A « 31 • 4.020 BETA 
( 31 = 4.tl28 
( II • .(1(1(1 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 

































2Y/B .299 .354 
XlC 














.427 .53 • .1;41 .780 .887 
-.3222 
-.4913 -.5559 -.5810 -.6236 
-.3867 



















.427 I 53j~ .841 .1811 .SS7 
.4665 .6678 • aJ7l1 .£'279 .5551 
.3754 .la65 .1439 .0353 -.lI334 
.2217 
-.OB54 -.1956 -.2309 -.32112 
-.2661 
-.IB44 
-.4394 -.4547 -.4699 
-.5507 
-.3120 
.:~-=='"~..,.~'<'=,-==.-==_~.==~ __ '~ __ .~'_.<"~"""'''.," ........ '' ......... '~.-_ .... __ ... ~ _______ ·_,~~~_. ____ ~'''~,~_<~, .. ''o_","_'_-___''. 
.._-":':0,- ,-



























DATE 01 MAY 1$ TABULATED StL'RCE mESS~E OATA . IAt9 ( ARC U-OU , 
AR(II-014IAI9 OTs.STRUT ~~B-o;F MFS-o;F TO; WlN& !RErn02J 
;\ ~ W'~ ~p 
SECTtCt-l I tlT~ WING-
ALFttA I 3) = 4.026 BETA (1) = ,000 
%'t ~~ 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 
2V1B .29Q .364 
'I.I( 



























.427 .534 .641 .720 .887 
-.4987 -.5780 -.6434 -.0087 
-.3527 




















.. '-'--'--~~"~"""':'~~-'-'~--- '-".'--"'~-.-"'"""""'~~-. 








b·---,-,-:::::::~=~:-~...:-.=:--.. ::::::.-=-=-:":C,.-=:-c::c=c:c.:c=,C'C"."",~==~=.,== __ -.,"~"~~~.=.=.~"~_' 
QATE 01 loU,y 75 T~BULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 PAct 13.( 
ARCII-OldAl9 OTS+S1RUT SRB-ei'F HI'S-ei'F Tei' \liNG (Rtm03) (19 eeT 74 
REFERENCE DUA 






lREF' = 1290.30011 IN. 
BREF = 1290.3mm IN. 
SCALE = .02110 
SECTION ( II Tel' \liNG 
ALFHA ( I' = -4.162 BETA 





( I) = 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.IKl11!1 IN. YT 
400.!l'J!l'J IN. 2T 
DEPE~~ENT VARIABLE C~ 
.003 2Y1B .299 .384 
lVC 



































































B.OOO av-CB = 






-.0199 -.0497 -.0619 -.073B 
-.22e8 -.2366 -.2361 -.2658 
-.3391 -.3W - • .4359 








































OATE 01 MA'I' ;S TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I PAGE 135 
ARC11-nl~rA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~~ MFS-~ TOP ~NG (REl~tl3l 
SECTtCft ( 1)TOI= WIN!; . DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA t 21 : -.291 BETA (11 e -3.997 2Y1S .299 .364 .~27 .534 .641 .780 .087 
XlC 
.Ol1!1 
-.3314 -.1464 .17IB .4539 .441'8 .3182 .2344 
.020 








































































ALAi. ( 2) = -.\77 BIrrA (21 = .015 2Y1B 
.299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ;mo .887 
XlC 
.000 
- .1945 - .09EO .3285 .5938 .58l1!1 .4741 .3919 
.020 










,--........ ...,. ... .,.., ,' ... .."'.,.--.,........,,.-~-
-~----. "~~--~. -""' •. ----...... ... 



































OATE 01 HA.'t 7~ TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE OATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
AR.Cl1-Dl~TA19 OTS.STR.UT SRB-OFF MRS-OFF TOP ~NG (R.~03) 
SEell", I UTe" WING 
ALPHA ( 21 • -.177 BETA (21 = .016 
ALPHA. ( 21 = -.366 BETA (3) = •• 031 

















































































.534 .641 .780 .sa7 
-.2123 -.2236 -.1932 -.2026 
-.3326 -.3186 -.3641 -.3888 






-.5534 -.541 • 
-.0654 -.2386 




.53. .641 .780 .B67 
.7!l90 .6716 .6758 .6556 
.3107 .327!1 .3174 .3116 
.040\ .0090 .0E'22 .D339 
-.1047 
-.2913 -.2593 -.2316 -.2522 
--:::;;::.-::::~.::::..:.- .:.:::::..--".:... :";~:":::",''''::: ::.:.:::>;:;:.:-;;.:'~: '" 




























.--~- '-'--~'.-.-., .".---~,-, 
~'~.~=-=,~.~. . __ .--_ .• ~.------~-----~~-===~=~--
r 
["') 
""'" DATE Ot my 75 TABUlATED S~CE PRESSURE OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-01'1A19 QTS.STRUT SRa-C!'I' ~FS·QI'I' TC!' WING ('EUR03) 
'ECTION I !)ToP WING DEFENCENT VARIABLE CF 
ALr-ttA ( 2) ':I ",366 BETA (3l = 4.031 2Y/B 
.299 .364 • .427 






















-,,106 -.399S -.4281 






































































.53' .641 .780 .887 
.64111 .5890 .6482 .6336 
.1980 .1937 .16€2 .1240 
-.0759 -.1181 -.0914 -.15,6 
-.2350 
-.3812 -.3453 -.3305 -.37£3 
. ...:.::. ~-:.:~-:'::':.-:':;;:::::: .. :::-:::::':' .. :~-~~,:;'::. ';;:;;-- -"- ~ ,~,,, 
"'"""""--.....,..., ~~ ............. '--~~-" .. ~ ,~-~'.----~~ .... ----'-'--- .. -~- ... --•.. ~<--.-.--




















r~ __ , __________ __ 
l ~ , 
I 
tlA.TE 01 MA." 75 
-j 
--"-~-------~.--------,.---~--.. 
TABULATED SOL~CE PRESSURE DATA - tAt9 ( A~C 11-01~ 









- ,'\ .', ~ 
~;-')iII 
==--
SECT! ttl ( Il TIY WI N~ 
ALA-IA ( 3) = 3.8<43 BETA ( I) = .003 
DEFENDENT VARTABLE CP 






























t=:_=--~~~~~=~~~=~::~~:~~7~=-~._~~=~=c=-- .,""." "',,' . .,.,. -".------.~--- .. -------~---
.427 .53. .641 .7(10 .887 
-.4464 -.4825 -.4821 -.5129 
-.3791 





























=-'---------_._-_._.-._. __ ..... ---_._-_. __ .... _._ .. _---.. _- . __ . 
o 
DAlE O~ MAY 7!5. TASULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01" ) FAGE 1~9 
ARCII-0141AI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF Mr-s-OFF T{~ WiNG (RM041 (19 eeT 74 
REFERENCE DATA 
SHE, 
= 2&lO.0!100 Sn.FT. ~"lP = 97G.00lm IN. ~ 
LRE1=' : 1'290.'&100 TN. YMRP : .Q('l1'.1 IN. VT 
BRE1=' 
= 
129D.3DOO TN. 2MRF 
= -4DO .om'llJ IN. Zi SCALE: .0200 
SECTJ~ ( OTtp WINIi DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALA-IA { tl = -3.9!l6 eETA { tJ = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 
XlC 




































































- .267S - .2942 





8.tltlO ElV-OO: 4.000 
















t -.-~=' .__S-- • 



























Ifc-=:.:=::~ ___ .,-----.---. __ ._. p ._~-=-___________ _ 
DATE 01 HA,Y 75 TABULATED 5CUiCE ffiESSWE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC U-014 , . 
ARCtt-Ot.1AI9 OTS_STRUT SRB-el'F "FS-el'F TOP W1N~ (RElIm.1 
SECT1Ctl I t \Tel' W1N~ DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.204 BETA (1) = -4.000 2Y1B .299 .364 .'27 .534 .641 .780 .8B7 
XlC 
.000 -.2599 -.1'21 -.0542 •• 789 .4710 .359B .2655 
.l12l1 .'2454 .3~JO .3E22 .3445 .359~1 
.atlt, -.07.3 .1954 


































-.2583 -.1933 -.2971 
.857 -.26IG 
.855 .0'.1!13 
.9O!1 -.2596 -.2IG5 
-.29B2 
.9'J5 -.2455 -.1393 
.950 -.1755 -.2422 
.953 -.2169 
.965 -.2503 
ALRi' I 21 = -.'.\!I6 BETA (21 = .Di6 2Y1B .299 .364 
.'27 .53' .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.000 -.122. -.0957 .2B94 .5165 .5910 .5129 .'1 E8 
.3339 .3757 .39.2 .3915 .4074 
.,-~J .0l158 .2304 
























.~- - ~---------------- ,-----~-~~~~--~====,- --==-
o 
CAlE Ot MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCI'-01,IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF TOP WING IRMO.) 
SECTta.l ( OTOP WING 
ALPHA ( 2) ~ -.306 BETA (2) = .016 
o.'Q ~h~ vtl~ ~ \17, ~ 'C'-
P-loO 
.\\ 
ALPHA I 21 = -.267 BETA I 3) = ~.031 























































.427 .534 .641 .7BrJ .667 
-.1452 -.13!13 -.014S 
-.0871 
-.1569 

























.53' .64, .7!l0 .687 
.4'63 • 7515 • 71.14!:.' • Gals .580s 
-.4US .4012 .4131 
.4'99 .43l'8 
.28,0 
.'386 .1115 .,B43 .1795 
-.0290 
-.0036 
-.1839 -.1445 -.(mas -.1[104 
[---'---















. ~.-,,-.. --.. ------.-~ ... 
--" .':) 
: .nl~: '"' Jd 
.•. j 
" .. ; "-~':-::'1:""''"<'''''-''~-'''''''"'''''' .~~ _____ _ 
DATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED St;UiCE FRESSUiE DATA - 1.\19 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MRS-OFF TOP lUNG IRMO" 
SECTION I IITOP lUNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 


















.7!.1C1 -.2277 -.4516 
.725 .1.1.1!10 
.79.1 -.4604 -.4540 
.7etl 
-.1220 
.775 -.2390 -.4416 
.Bt18 -.1297 
.834 .0l126 




.9'.10 -.2234 -.2516 -.4244 
.9',15 
-.2047 -.2763 




ALFHA ( 31 = •. 392 BETA I II = .012 2V/6 .299 .364 .427 .~'4 .641 .78'.1 .887 
xtc 
.0!l!1 
-.1477 -.2595 .2 740 .6716 .6346 .63E!! .5787 
.1J2O .2725 .2743 .2852 .2645 .2623 
.l140 -.0756 .1602 






.1 !lJ -.3(1!lJ 















1,\:-: ---.,--_._- . .•• ....... ",<C,CO,'. 
LL"_~._~:~=_~=··"~ ___ .;_. _ .... __ .... .. .~ __ ~ __ .__ . ___ . ___ ~ __ ..... ______ ~ __ . ______________ . ___ ~ __ 
~=-'-====~------------
Q Q 
I)~T£ Ot MAY 713 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE OATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) FAGE US 





SECTION ( tlToP ~NG 
AlF'HA ( 31: 4.3g2 BETA 
a ~% ~\ 
~~, 
n) ~~ ~~ 
CEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 








































----- --~-.--.--~"'--""~-~" ------- ~~---.-
.427 .53 • .641 .780 .987 
-.3635 -.3826 -.3620 -.3695 
-.33'6 










-.2E85 - •• 788 
-.1791 






-----------_ .. __ ._.~.~ __ • __ "~ ...... ".~,~ .... _ ... _.'" __ ". " __ < __ ."._~c.;:.. 
r 
'=" 
_·;';Y·.~ ,1,:. __ • 
---~~---
---..• _.,--_._---- --------~---,--,-~.--~~------..:....-~ 
















r ,., . ..,,-
CATE 01 MAY 15 TABUlATED SMCE ffiESSU1E DATA - 1A19 I ARC 11-014 I PACE 144 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM ToP WIN. IRM05) I 19 eeT 74 ) 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF =' 2690.0000 sa. FT . X"," = 976.000'J IN. XT 
LREF = 1290.3!.1DO IN. 
.""" = 
.amID IN. 'iT 
BREF = :290.30rltl IN. 2"'P = A!JL1.tY.mo IN. 2T 
SCALE = .0200 
SECT1Ct< ( IllCl' WIN. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 









































==, ..... / .. " .~

































8.arlll a V-CB :: 
.ml!l MAGi = 
1.000 
.780 .887 




-.2948 -.3450 -.4676 -.5932 












----".. ...: __ .~; ___ ~., :::-:=::-';:;7";'~=_=:::-~-=;;'-:=-~~~"=~":t __ ="'"": ~-. ,~-_,W.~.~,~"=,,,,.¥_ ... ,---,., .. , ,.,"- __ .. ' .. ,~"",,-., .... ~","~. __ ,.,,._' , , __ "'.,~ ~. _ ~~, .. ",~.,~,_ .... " _.~"_....,_ .... ~ ... ~ -,oM' . ~,c...;._;, •. '






- -;- -,-. --,","-













CAfE 01 KlY " TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' ) 
A~Cl1-014IA19 QTS+STRUT SRB-1oO<! Mr:s-tt.:H Ta: WING (RM051 
SEcn~ ( t HtY WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 



























































































.53. .641 ."lBO .sa7 
.3730 .3211 .1479 .0411 
.2951 .2551 .23m .1905 
.0446 -.0221 .0100 -.0618 
-.0966 
-.1998 -.2994 -.2980 -.4161 
-.3336 -.3735 -.5153 -.6555 












.534 .641 ."lBO .887 
.4875 •• 631 .3738 .2S47 
.a104 ·.1853 .UtS .Hl91 
-.1209 -.1638 -.13&1 -.1941 
-.3088 
PAGE 145 
';"~'-<"" ... " ..... - -.-:,::.-c:~=.~:~~~ __ ._=:-~_=~~:"::"--~- --~=~""= "'-"'-" ~=" '. ".. c. . .....•. " •••• 
"y: ~-~--- .. -.--. ,,--
-




















l·---===:=::::::::::==:::o:",,:=~=_._"~<.~,~, __________ . 
-----.- .. 
DA.TE 01 J.l.AY 15 TABlILATEO SClRCE Fn:ESSutE DATA - TA19 ( ARC ii-OU ) PAGE 146 L 
ARCl1-0141A19 OTS_STRUT 5RB-II::« "I'~Hm TIY WINO (REUl05) 
SECTl~ ( l)TOP WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALAiA ( 21 = -.2SC BETA ( 2) = .ll16 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 






























































ALAiA ( 2) = -.3l1li8 BETA I 3) = 4.028 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .?SO .8B7 
X/C '---
.Don -.118Bll .U22(1 .3893 .5678 .52\15 .9.179 .4393 
.020 













-.5826 -.E2E'2 -.7027 
b .. ~j 
~. ~ ...... ==;:0=--'-·_'- . -,~-~.- '.-- .-~ ::~:-:='-'-.<'----- --- - -, .. - ... .--_ .. - _":;""'" ..:,,:..c"'~,;,..-, -'_, ,_ ,.. ,.~_ .• ~~" .. 
-,.--"~--~--,,-----.- ... --~---"""'~--'""".-<- --,~~-~-.~~~---- .. -- .. --. 
,-
---,,~. 




~.TE 01 ~v 75 TASUlAlEO SMCE I'IlESSlJ1E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 1\-0\4 I PAGE \41 
ARCU-014tA19 OTS+STRUT SI;:B·~ MI=S .. trn TIY WING IRM051 
SECTlt:f.j { tlT~ WING- OEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 


























































ALPHA ( 3) = 3.924 BETA (1) = .000 2Y/B 
.299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
"Ie 
.000 
-.3786 -.H193 .3486 .5345 .4547 .4706 .3882 
.020 























1,_"_" ~-1::,------,.,--:: ,-,-""",-,--,"'.~ <" .,-," ,,-----, -:::::"':':'=:::::::"'::;:":-.:-"::::;;:::'::-":; :::: ,: ,:~--:~,~ .. _-,----~,--, ; .. :>, ... ;~ , 















IJATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SO.}RCE FRESS~E DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCIHI141A19 OTS+ST~UT SRB-w.t< MI'S-tD~ Tel' WING (RM05) 
" 
= " 
-, ' -..,......."'-.~ 
SECT! C>I ( Il Tel' WI NG 
AlRiA ( 31 = 3.924 BETA ( 11 = .000 






























[~'~ .~~ ~"". -"'''-~~:l~~~= --::- ..:;- ;~-~~- ~ -=~...,==r.""-"-",,,. ~".'r:=-.. ,,''''''.-' ... ~~"",,=' .,,, . .,.~, ... ,.----.. -,.,,-- " .. ~< 
.364 • .427 .534 .641 .780 .SS7 
-.3488 
-.1896 -.8619 -.9sa4 -1.0635 
-.6116 
-.53B4 



















































-"-'-"--.---.. =~, '.~.~--;;",,.~,-=-,~.-~... 'r-_-=~..,.,...==,~ __ ~ == 
© 
CAfE 0\ MAY 75 TABULATED sou<eE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I PAGE 149 













976.0000 IN. >IT 
.0000 IN. VT 
ll.!.lO .nona IN. 2T 
SEeTlCtl I I lTty WING DEFENOENT VARIABLE cr-
AlAiA ( t) = -4.074 BETA (1) = .000 


























































































9.oml El V-OO :: 4",000 







-.1549 -.1747 -.1937 -.2983 



























CATE 01 w.y 75 
-----------------
TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE OATA R IA19 C ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 1&1 






SECTION ( IITeI' WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE er-
ALAiA ( 2) = -.396 BETA (1):: -4.003 2</B .299 .364 
lVe 







































ALFHA f 2) = -.~OB BETA (2) = .009 2</8 .299 .364 
lVe 


























.53' .641 .780 .SS? 
.5543 .5046 .3720 .2977 
• .t:034 .3931 .3810 .3713 
.1E!!3 .1445 .1796 .1496 
.0412 
.0!1?5 -.0789 -.0755 -.IEI1 
-.1074 -.1550 -.2343 -.34?4 












.534 .641 .780 .897 
.6EeO .Ee53 .5978 .5417 
.32?5 .3055 .2802 .2721 

















,=.=-"'=, ...... -==-------------~--~----. , 
~ ... .:; "' -Q L ~ " -DUE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SMCE FRESSu;:n: CATA. - lAt9 ( ARC U..ot4 ) FAGE 151 [ 
ARCII-01.IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NQM "FS-NOM TOF wrN~ IREUl06) 
I 
SECTt~ ( I JT~ \-IlNG DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP L j ALFHA ( 2) = -.408 BETA I 2) = .009 2Y/B 
.299 
·364 .427 .534 .641 .71)0 .887 
I XlC .086 .2532 .094 
-.1371 i .150 
-.1397 -.1923 -.2367 -.3261 I 
.163 







-.'369 -.5183 I .274 -.2230 
















































ALAi... ( 2' = 
-.339 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 
.53' " .641 .71)0 .887 ! Xle 
.000 














.. =- '---'--'~--.-- ~~----.---.--,--..... --~.~----,,- •.. -.--.. . ------._-- -•... - ..... -.-~ ... ", .. '--'-' ~ .. ~.-.-.- , .-.--.- .• - . .... ,,-'~ .-,,~ ---< 
"~"---~.~--.-,,-,~.-.-~, --.,~""~-~-~ --,_._- -_. ".~" 
_ .• _...2.,. 
.. -.-... -~-,--" .---........-
._.>L_ 
f~ . -"-~"=',~-~.,,--~-- .. -- --
, 
OArE at HAY 13 TABUlATED SMCE ffiESSlllE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-01' ) 










SECTI'='< ( IlTC!' WING 
ALPHA I 2) = -.33~ BETA «3) = 4.028 




. ~--,:::.::::"'-- -".--,= .. """""",-~,------
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 


































2V1S .299 .364 
XlC 



























- .... ms -.2471.1 





.t27 .534 .641 
.4571.1 .6Sro .6OB2 
.3735 .la06 .14.8 
.2178 






















h _:.:, .... ____ "_~~ ___ ""_. ___ . ___ ~ 











r .~. ____ ._ _ ______ _ 
~- .. ~-~~~--
e 
\. CATE 01 MAY 7, TABULATED SOURCE AlESSURE OAT. - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
t.RCU-OtdAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-f.JI~ t-lPS-t>O<I TeP WING (RMOS) 
SEen 00 { II TeP WI NG CEPENO~NT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.984 BETA ( II = .003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7EtO .8e1 
"/C 
.246 -.1095 




• <dna -.5393 -.6671 -.7792 
.402 -.4l185 
.491 -.1810 




."it1!.1 .11365 -.2349 
.725 .!1!Y.JO 
• 7~.1 -.4459 -.7474 
.7m -.0361 
.775 -.1l136 -.2253 
.808 -.0716 
.834 -.0155 
.850 -.4442 -.299B -.25m 
.857 -.4575 
.865 -.0362 
.9'.ll1 -.4518 -.3637 -.6548 
.905 -.4409 -.2163 
.9~.l -.2885 -.0249 
























r .~ __ ~__ .... __ ;:;;;;;;;:= ~~ r---'.' .-'.~::::::::::::::-=:::::-~.~~'="'----"""" -----.-----~--.-. 
OA.Tt as HAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-OI4IAI!! OTStS1RUT SRB-NO< HFS-NO< Tef' W1"G 
REFER ENCE DATA 
SREF = 2OO0.00ll0 SQ. F'T • ~p = 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF = 1290.Y.\O!.l IN. Yt-RP = .0000 IN. YT 
BRE!=' = 1290.Y-lnn IN. z~p = 04!.lO.Q!1Otl IN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SE'CT1CN ( HTCP WING OEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( 1) = -4.131 BETA ( !) = .003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 
XlC 
.l1!1O -.1892 -.0111 .1954 .4717 
.020 .3652 .4290 
.040 .0242 .2993 













FAGE S 54 
IRMa7) (19 eeT 74 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 av-CB = 








.15!1 -.0091 -.0396 -.0401 -.0573 
-r~ =:"'~': 
--












































-.2155 -.2223 -.2228 -.2519 
-.1632 






























DATE 01 MAY 7S TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) 











SECTION r t)Tc:-P WIN!. 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.300 BETA (11:: -4.000 
ALAi'" ( 2) :: -.411 BETA (2):: .012 
---.,---~~ 
~~~_ \'1 ~_~""-<."~_~. _____ , 
OEFENCENT VARIABLE CF 
2Y1B .299 .364 
XlC 







































2Y/8 .299 .364 
XlC 






.427 .534 .641 
.1655 • 4.!1 53 .4452 
























.427 .534 .641 
.3174 .5891 .5875 


































.... -.. ~"" ~ ... ~ ....... 
- '--"-""-~-',---~---... ..---.--~~----~----.'-'---
CATE 01. mY 15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 156 





SECTla< ( 1!TC!' WING 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.411 BETA 
ALFH'A C 2' = -.438 BETA 
. .... 
( 2) = .012 
( 3) = •• 031 
OEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 



































2Y1B .299 .364 
>Ie 







• 086 .090 • 
.1194 -.0156 
.lstl 
t"';' '. ,. ··::cc:;;';C::'::'::c:::._. '.=:::':; .. ":::::,:::-:.::':.",.-... --'" - ...... c ... ,co ~·"c." :.'''.c • .'. c ...... - .. 
.427 .534 .641 • '/SO .BB7 
-.199 • -.2035 -.1595 -.1850 
-.2009 
-.3216 -.;n47 -.3464 -.3692 
-.2577 


















.427 .534 .641 • '/So .887 
.4616 .ot185 .6699 .6578 .6376 
•• , 56 .~214 .3371 .3m .3363 
.2717 
,iJ586 .0185 ';11789 .l1571 
-.0932 
-.OB05 















1 4 e ~ if.-\! 'I 
'I 
" DillE as ~.AY 75 TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE CATA - IA19 I ARC 11-014 ) .AGE 157 
" ! , 
ARC'U"014U19 OTS+STI(UT SRB-t-OA MPS-foO.t TIY WING , IRM071 I 
i S!:.CT1~ ( f) T(1I WI NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP i---





J .246 -.0715 
I .29.1 -.3774 -.4010 -.3887 -.4144 .274 -.3326 I 
.302 .0448 , 
1 
I 
.39!.1 -.2534 , 
.4D!.1 -.&152 -.9.139 -.5301 ! 
.402 -.3B!.15 I 
.497 -.1563 t-059.1 -.4963 -.5759 .565 -.3941 O~ .alO -.5617 , .69.1 -.591' ~\ .1!10 -.2959 -.4055 .725 .!J!ll1l1 ~~ .75'.1 -.5635 -.0240 L-j ?l ' .760 -.0599 %~:. .775 -.2399 -.3554 
1 
• 80S -.0596 w~ .834 .0614 .85<1 -.3~30 -.2845 -.4139 .S57 -.27!18 
.665 .0451 I 
.9m -.2879 
-.4295 i---.2542 i 
.9(15 





ALFtiA ( !ll = 3.582 BETA I 11 = .003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53a .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.om -.2079 -.2026 .3037 .6493 .5929 .6473 .6332 
.oro .2914 .2137 .2tlS!.1 .1928 .1545 
.040 -.0865 .1409 
.09.1 -.1304 
-.0a.13 -.1026 -.05116 -.1239 
I .1180 -.2217 
i .OBI -.161ll "-.1186 -.0435 .094 -.1184 




.229 - .11918 
>,.-
l ::k~C_.'::--~: '._==-- __ . __ · ______ .. ,,,,"c',,,"',,'._._., .. '""-'"""""''''''''~''_''''''''''><-''''4-'''''~''--_' ~";';:""""""" ,,,-..o...:..C:;::':;'.~-:;:::"C,7 '-__ "7,:;"::~~ :.;;:;;::::: .:': • .:,; ~::-~:::':":-::. :.:._ > 
,--,.--.--....--.: ......... ~-~. , 
•• 
OATE 01 MAY 75 
~-~-. ~ 
J 
TABUlA.tED SCUtCE FRESSutE DATA .. IA19 ( ARC 11"014 ) 
(REUl07) 
FAGE 158 
ARCIt-0I4IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-N':'l HI'S-"::>t Tei' WING 
SECTION ( llTOP ~N~ DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I 3) = 3.582 BETA. (1):: .003 2V/8 .299 .3S4 • .d27 .534 .S41 .'"0 .e87 
XlC 
.246 -.1611 








.550 -.472(1 -.~925 
.565 -.3702 I , 
.000 -.W14 I 
.650 -.6398 I 
.1I.m -.2554 -.339!1 ~ .725 .00t10 
.75!1 -.8J79 -.6325 , 
• ?EO -.0548 I 
.175 
-.2191 ~.32B4 ! 
,et,e 
-.11581 I I 
.B34 .[IIJ!l.l L .850 -.3252 -.2940 -.4145 .857 -.3131 
,8S5 -.0039 
.9I.i'.1 -.3185 -.2767 -.4307 
.9!l5 -.3022 -.2538 








It ~,. __ ,,:,",'''-: ,..!r-------.-----'~~~---____;~-.-_::_'--'-_:-_;_~'--------- "-------~------.. ----:::;~ .. ---.-:.::::::~.....,-=..~:.:=--:--:--
~' -.'"-':Z:,::::::::::-~-
o 
DAlE 01 ,,"v 1'5 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-1.114 ) 





SREI' = 2000.0000 SO. FT . ,"",P 
lREF 
" 
t 29!J. 3flnn tN. y",p 
B~EF' = t 200. 3!:1!:1!.'l I~. Z",P 
SCALE = .D2!JO 
SECT1~ { il TeP WING 
ALPHA { :ll = -4.017 BETA ( 1) = 
.. 
.. ...,.....".. .... -'.~ ... ~ - --..:,....."._--- -~-"'.------,----.-. 




976.0000 IN. Xl 
.€InDO IN. 'iT 
4!.'lO.mlO'.1 IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 














































• 364 .'27 .53 • .641 
-.0411 .2392 .4915 .5113 






























(RMOB) ( 19 OCT 1. ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
a.ClllO av-ca = 4.001.1 
































DATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 I ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS_STRUT SRB-t¥.:!< MI'S-t¥.:!< Tei' W1N~ IRELIl08 ) 
SECTlCN ( lITO? W1N~ DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.486 BETA (II = -4.000 2Y/B .299 
., 





































































.427 .53' .641 .'lB0 .a87 
.1646 .4717 .4677 .3493 .2604 
.2430 .3'106 .36E8 .349.1 .3594 
.1935 
.1636 .1225 .1 '108 .1794 
.lID59 
.lm43 
-.0971 -.1044 -.0670 -.0856 
-.1287 
-.2372 -.2235 -.2275 -.2429 
-.1939 


















."27 .534 .641 .'lB0 .887 
.2ees .6114 .5894 .5l173 .4112 
.3387 .3790 .3964 .3928 .4D79 
.2321 
.1397 .1275 .1918 .1858 
-.0043 
-.023i' 
;:::,--0_- ... - --._,,, .. __ ._,,---
- .. -------- .•. --.. -~---. 













, . , 
-. .,",~---.. --.--". - ... :;---~.-.~.~-.---~. - .. ,,"- - -" --~-'---,~ .. -.. "".~--.~ .,,"-------". -.~,-~.-..• - -.~.~---
__ , ____ ......... ~ __ ~,_. ___ o._ . ____ ~ _____ '__ "'~_~' ___ ' _____ . _' __ '__ ~_ 
~.-~'-"'----
-' --~ - '=""="--,,,,",,",-~~." 
----------------------------
Q 
CAfE 0' MAY 75 T.&UlATED SOURCE "RESSURE DATA - 1"9 ( ARC II-nl. ) 
ARCU-D141A19 NS+STRtJT SR8-p.r.t.I MFS-t-J:« Tty.WING (REUi08) 
o~ ~~ ..o~ 
'6 r , ~'C' 
SECTtoo ( U"To')P WlNIi 
-ALAi. ( 2) • -.'38 BETA (2). .016 
'~ ..0 \\ 
ALAiA ( 2) • -.456 BETA (3)' •• 028 
DEC-ENnENT VA'IABLE CP 



































2Y/B .299 .364 
XlC 
.000 -.tl164 -.0158 
.020 
.040 .0741 






"27 .53. .641 .780 .887 
-.1446 -.1282 -.0713 -.0816 
-.1543 
-.2E27 -.2520 -.2500 -.2566 
-.2338 



















.53' .641 .780 .887 
.4137 .7395 .6949 .64Et1 .5642 
.4'40 .3983 .4105 .41(:2 • 434tl 
.2812 
.1347 .1093 .te47 .1812 
-.0293 
-.Ot171 
-.1832 -.1449 -.08S8 -.1003 
FAGE 161 
r---:='7:;::::,::_:-;:=:::::':=-:=-"::_::-:--':;':::::'·_-:;:;·":~~-"-----"·.u-.,."r.-·~=.J"<"--=-~'·----~- -<"' •• - .•.• -----." 
l\;, 
~.~~~,,~-~ -.-~~--.~--~--~~-~ .~-.--- ~.~---. -~"-" 
.---.,,--,,--~.-----,-- ... ~-- --... --,-~--~---~-.- .----. -~.-,~-------
(: 
















OATt (11 HAY 75 
!ECTlet< I IITOP WING 
ALF+tA ( 2) = - ... 56 BETA 
ALFH" C .3) '!:: 4·.014 BETA 
TABlA.ATED SCUlCE I'RESSl!l~ DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-OI~IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MRS-NOM Top WING (RElRIIBI 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 






.29.1 -.2761 -.2812 -.2641 -.2723 
.274 -.2555 
.3E!! .0285 
• 39t1 -.1929 
.4110 -.41139 -.3938 -.4019 
.4112 -.29Oll 
.497 -.1072 




.• m -.2333 -.4556 
.125 .mm 
.750 -.4ro8 -.4571 
.7&1 
-.1202 
.775 -.2386 - • .d387 
.806 -.1285 
.834 .0031 
.B&1 -.3014 -.2977 -.4480 
.85? -.2327 
.865 .0048 
.900 -.2183 -.2554 -.4282 
.905 -.20E!! -.2129 
.950 -.2148 -.3138 
.953 -.1515 
.965 -.1932 
( II = .009 eYlB .299 .364 .42~ .534 .641 .1!l0 .887 
XlC 
.11'.111 -.1530 -.259~ .2693 .6653 .E!!81 .E!!99 .5769 
.0211 .2651 .27~4 .2875 .2664 .2710 
.04tl -.0773 .1595 
























, .... ~"':":";. 
,,~-- ·>:::~-:;:'~~"7:::.:::;':;':~-'::=:-"~'~:;':"::;:C,:.:,::_::_;;,;::::;,::::~'~-~-::;:::~~~::;c=c==,o':="""'"':="","=<="~._~~~=-<"'_".".~~~_=~ 
~_.""_,.~" ____ ~.~ ....... -.,_~ ~_~~' __ • __ '~~"_" __ 'L' ____ ~.'_~"'_'~ __ '_'·'~_' •• ___ 'O"~"_· ___ ~'·· 
___ ._ ... __ ._.~L_-·-='~'S' _____ "" __________ _ 
""=~=--------==~--------
~ ~ 
onE 01 WlY 75 TABULATED SMCE FilESS\IlE OAT-A - 1A19 ( ARC 1\-014 ) 
ARCI\-DUIAI9 OTS_STRUT SRB->r.t< Hi'S->r.t< Tel' WING (REUl08 ) 
f 
i ~ ~ , 
i'1 






J I'i'~ \ • 
I' ! 
I' .• , 
l'::~----
SECTICf< ( UTei' WiNG QEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALR1A ( '3) = 4.014 BET" (11 = .009 
'~ 
'..o~ ~~ 



































l'-_____ ~ __ ~~~"'_~ ~. __ . ___ ~h~.:._ "!i« n 
.427 .534 .641 .780 .S97 
-.35,'54 -.3813 -.3610 -.36B6 
-.3342 
-.4583 -.4772 -.4131 
-.3587 



































L~.;...-'. -----...r- :~:~::::::1C::'_~-V',':-_:' '---~'-"---'- .~. -,;:--~':::.-:~:,:_:- :":-'.~_~' -:--;::":'~""-.~':~~---'-C:-_"_' "-,.,.,~~ -,' - --"""~'-'~."-'-'~""'''''-;--
OATE 01 HAY 75 FAGE 164 TABIJI..ATEO SClIRCE FRESSm£ DATA - tAt9 ( Me 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS_STRUT SRB-LCW MPS-NCH ToP WlN~ IR£lR091 I 19 eeT 74 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' : ~G90 .0!100 SQ.I'T. XI-RP : 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF' = 1290.0000 IN. YMIP : .0000 IN. vT 
BnEI=' = 129n.Y.\m) tN. 2"'. = 400.f.ooo IN. 2T 
SCALE = .l120!.l 




ALFHA ( 1) = -4.191 BETA (tl = .GOD 
. ':,. 
':-'. ~.: 1,:. 
."" 










































































8.000 £lV-OS = 







-.2996 -.3519 -.4133 -.6053 
















.", __ ·_"~_ ... c·. __ .c_ .• _~ __ """"c_ ••.• _ .•• _ •• c .••. 























CATE 01 w..'V 75 TABULATED S~CE PRESSURE CATA - IAI9 t ARC 11-014 1 
ARCti-0141419 OTS+STRUT SRB-LOW MFS-~ ToP ~Nt !REUR09) 
steTlCH ( Ul<:IF WING- OEr-ENt:ENT VARIABLE CF 
'Ci '~,~, 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.439 BETA {II ~ -4.000 
i¥~~ v<j~ ~~, 
tP."" 070 ~ c"l '~rP 
ALFHA 12) = -.525 BETA t 2) = -.&03 
"'--='.;;=.::;::::c..:.:.=="=~::::;;;-,;"'===:::::::-.=' .. .c..:-~.~'
-,::,:-:"~:;,""",~,, "'.'";"""-'-'""~ '''''"",,=,'_,--'-'M'',,' 
2'I/B ,299 .:564 
XlC 







































2Y/B .299 .364 
XlC 






".-_,~ ..... 'o_-"",~. '''''',." ~ 
.421 .534 .641 ."180 .801 
.11562 .5484 .3251 .1558 .0463 
.2537 .2628 .2524 .2226 :1822 
.2'.116 
.02m -.0248 .0051 -.0735 
-.11\3 
.mSt 
-.aF-19 -.3054 -.3285 -.4362 
-.1944 
-.3404 -.3B51 -.5348 -.6747 
-.2490 


















.427 .534 .641 .780 .867 
.:l3116 .4831 .4EB7 .3891 .3045 
.3321 .~101 .19H .1559 .1196 
.2l187 







., '. _., 

















k·-.:.:::::c: .. ::::-=.::-= . ..,=.c=,=,-.'CC,·· .. c~~o.-·· .• " .• " ....... ~.' ........... - ..• "._.,,_ ._ •. _." .. _._. __ .... '' __ ......... __ . ___ .... . 
-- .;~ ~ '. -';''-~
DATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAt9 « ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC\1-01<IAI9 QTS+STRUT SRB-U:W Hi'S->l:i< T'Y WlW, (RM09) 
SECTlQl ( tlT'Y WlN~ OEFENIlENT VARIABLE CF 













.4t1t1 -.5994 -.6437 -.9323 
.4!.12 -.t41S 
.497 -.2649 




• "'.ll1 -.0790 -.4568 
.725 .0000 
• 75'.1 -.3436 -.5031 
• 7EO -.3022 
.775 -.3815 -.4359 
.B08 -.3414 
.834 -.2911 
.Bstl -.4093 -.3748 -.2926 
.857 -.3517 
.965 -.3256 
.9'.Y.l -.3668 -.3746 -.2814 
.9'.15 -.3430 -.3278 
.95(1 -.3337 -.1573 
.953 -.3082 
.965 -.&1"-:: 
ALPHA f 2) = -.441 BETA (3) = ~.025 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.000 -.0554 .£1252 .3999 .5751 • 527S .5261 .4565 
.020 .2B89 .l1B91 .0581 -.0080 -.0153 
.040 .1246 .1226 





.150 -.4B85 -.5834 -.8201 -.7339 
PAGE 165 
["'···~·""·~7~··~~·~=C~=:~···~·~··.· '-=~~~=.-=-='~~=~-'''''-'--'- .......  
___ G 

















CATE 01 MAY '5 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - fAtS ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE t 67 
ARCH-1114IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-L':W MFS-t¥.:f.I ToP WTN!j. (REUl09) 
SECTtCfo.l { UToP WING- DEFE-oEN; VARIABLE CF 






.291 -.7104 -.ml -.8776 -.9649 
.274 -.5734 
.3E<! -.0274 
.39D -.4GB1 I .4DD -.7506 - .8833 -1.0487 
.402 -.5943 ,--
.497 -.4447 I 
.550 -.2913 -.3752 
.565 -.1849 
\ .a.m -.6381 .650 -.o4rt!.l3 
,\ ~ 
.71."\ii -.0800 -.2545 ~ 
~, .725 .ooao 
t .750 -.2102 -.5251 
1 .7EO -.2393 
! .n5 -.2653 -.2444 .et18 -.2763 
l .834 -.2187 .850 -.3346 -.3237 -.1599 
.857 -.3299 i--
1 I .865 -.2612 , .9..,0 -.349'.1 -.2999 -.3924 
I .9'.15 -.2819 -.2413 .950 -.2(123 ".038e , .953 -.2134 
4 .965 -.233'.1 
, 
'--
I ALRlA ( 31 = •• 050 BETA ( tl = .006 2Y/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .'IB'.1 ,887 I XlC .00'.1 -.3534 -.11165 .3.!197 .5329 .4641 .4763 .3871 
I .1120 .2383 .0133 -.'.1486 -.1675 -.2309 .t14r1 .OSE<! .073'.1 
i .050 -.11980 -.33[16 -.4550 -.4878 -.593'.1 .1180 -.5530 .081 -.3419 .OBS .0798 
.094 -.023'.1 
:1 




l - ,"" .. - " _ .f-.. __ ......-~ I ... ___________ . ~_~ ______ " __ ~= .. __ ~,_~ .... ,,_ ,._,, __ . _ .. " . _____ ... __ , __ ~,. .. _, __ ···.H' __ "". ~-..,,-_-__ ,-__ ._:. 
. ~.~--~-~---- .. - _.,. ~,. - "-~.----.. 
c~=· ,.:::=7C'=-"·~~~'~.'.C'--- '~C' .-_'.~ __ .~_._= ___ ,~"~~ ____ ,, •. --. _____ -__ c_,,_c_~,, __ ,. --,= __ .~.- •. ~.~_-••. ~~ ___ ~ ___ •. ______ ----" 
OATE Ot MAY 75 TABULATEO SMCE ~ESSlRE CATA - tA19 ( ARC U~OU I 













I =~ Ii "~-q:"7~ 
SECTI,=" ( I)TO" WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE cr-







































'~':.'. ',:' : . .Jt:: .• ::~ 
'.. . - -----~---~-.. ~~.'---...... - .... ~.,~ ... --- _ .. 









































Q , , 
~ 
'-"'~'-"'-~---~-'-'---"~ ._---"._- ~- .. -.-. --- "'~-----~~'---'-' -, ~---- -- ,.,--
Cion: 01 f.'.AY '15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE OA1A - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' 1 
ARC11-01alA19 QWS+STRUT SRB-LOW MPS-~JM ToP ~NG 







(RMI0) (19 OCT 74 ) 
REFERENCE OATA PARAMETRIC OATA -,--
( 
~ 
SREF' = 2000.ormo 9Q.FT. 
lREF' = 1290.3Q!.'10 IN. 
BREF' = 129!.1.Y.lOO IN. 
SOL E = .0200 





976.onnn tN. XT 
.omY.! IN. YT 
400.0000 tN. 2T 
DET-ENOENT VARIABLE CP 










































































B.!1tl!1 a V-C8 = 






.11405 - .0'90 - .0293 - .0928 
-.1537 -.179' -.2021 -.3035 























O'_OH ________ •• - ___ • 
CATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - lAt9 ( ARC 1t·Old ) 
ARCtt-1.l141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-U:W MPS .. »~ ToP WING. IREU<IO) 
SEen"" ( IIT<:I' WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
=r-""1: ~, .. ~ 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.391 BETA (1) = -4.003 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.'29 BETA «2) = .009 








































































.427 .534 .641 .'180 .S87 
.2390 .5536 .50'18 03'105 .2947 
.3150 .4!ld4 .3909 .3812 .3729 
.2975 
.1690 .14110 .1792 .1492 
.0450 
.IS29 
.0045 -.07'18 -.092S -.1612 
-.0018 
-.1063 -.1553 -.2319 -.3494 
-.031' 
-.1546 -.1704 -.4GOI 
-.0455 
















.427 .53' .641 .'180 .887 
.4946 .6619 .1;229 .5975 .5403 
.4425 .3245 .W5O .2843 .2773 
.3227 

















,-~ L. __ ~ .. , ___ ~ ... ~ ':-~~c_~~~'"",oo=-· __ ~= __ . -~---,--.",---------" . ..........--~".,,-~,..,'.-,~':~~",- .. -----~
---.. -
~-, 
CATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE CATA - lA19 t ARC I1-D14 ) 
FAGE t 7Z 
ARCII-01'IAI9 oTS+STRUT SRB-LOW MFS-NrJ< Tor- WING (RMIOl 
• 
"-"'-:,. .! "1 
-~.-,;jt 
SECTIOO ( IlTC!' WING 
AlFHA (a) = -.384 BETA (3) = 4.028 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.930 BETA (I) = .000 


























































,'27 .53' .541 .780 .887 
-.3148 
-.4829 -.5457 -.5706 -.6130 .', 
-.3700 


















.427 .534 .641 .780 .687 
.4573 .6 .... .005' .6309 • 55l1B 
.3721 .1821 .1431 .0373 -.0369 
.2177 
-.0913 -.1946 -.2350 -.3227 
-.265 • 
-.1867 











.'~",,",:;-.~ ''''''''''~~,-"C"'",-. ""~~'," <..."-,."...""",,,,.",-~",,_.,..,,,,, ....... ,~,,.,., .0,- .,... __ ..,"~~ ... ~ , • ...-,." '.' ,....,~. ~_"·"_"_' __ '''_O,~_~·.·,"-· __ n,.."._ .,....", .... ~ __ ,.,....._.,-' __ ,_-~-.-,.-,-,.,..""_ "-,,,,,,,",,,-,,,,':-:~""·-_=·',,,","""""","",,,""'-_-';:·"'C",",,,,,,,_··=.,,,::-_-_~-~::::-::,, '---::-:::::-::::-:::::..-:=_, 
(:-J. ~, 
OATE 01 WI' 7~ TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - 1'19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-014iAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LOW MFS-NOM TQP ~NG 
SECTI(t.l ( llTa: WJNr. OEF: ~OENT VARIABLE CP 














































... 45:39 -.7494 
.834 
.SSlJ ".4451 -.3'.114 -.2711 



































-'- ~ --- ----------- - --- --¥--~-~-----
.. : ..... - ...... , .....•..••........ _ .•........ --.:" ........ _... . "'"'~'-"" ...... _ ... __ ._--------
OATE 01 MAY 75 TA6ULATEO S~CE FRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( A~C 11-01~ ) FAGE 174 






2£80.0000 SQ.FT. X,""P 
129L1.'Y.IO!l IN. Y,""P 





976.0000 IN. lIT 
.0000 IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. 2T 
. SECTICN tlTIY WJN(j. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 










































-1 ) --<'-'~j 
Ii>- :;::.- ::::....-::; •• _~c:::.:::c;:_~~·._=:_..:..7__= _::::.-:_--:::.-;:.;;;:::;::~;::_..==,;::;:._;__=.:.~''''=.-;:;:''''"'_ .. _'"','":~,,_, .V """'.'"-_",","--'",", •• ,_~.·'c".",_. 
















































.?a0 _ .887 
.3111 .2193 
•• 49' .4532 
.2733 .2693 
-.(Y.l93 -.0386 -.0"2 -.0491 
-.2097 -.218' -.2200 -.2493 
-.320' -.3506 -.'212 
-.0!1.16 -.225 • 


















'-'- .. ~,-"-------=--=-~-==:::=::::::-.~ 
\ i\ o '.-.-, r-CAlE Ot MAY 75 PA(;£ 175 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - 'A19 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-014JA19 OT5+STRIJT SRB-lCW MFS-t¥.:M Tef' i.'!"'r, IREURII ) 
, 
SECTIOO I II TOI' WING DEPENDENt VARIABLE CP 
AL~A ( 21: -.444 BETA (1' = -4.000 2V/B .299 .364 .od27 .!i34 .641 .'1110 .887 
JUC 
.000 -.3515 -.1465 .1615 .-4&11 .4456 .3208 .2311 
.oro .2374 .3563 .34."4 .3335 .3307 
.l14tl -.1036 .1906 























• ?lJil .OB44 -.11718 
.725 .l1.1!1!l 
-.75'.1 -.2248 - .3750 
.7EO -.0052 
.»5 -.0158 -.0670 
.BOS -.0200 
.834 -.m199 
.89J -.3'1118 -.26» -.2071 
.857 -.3743 
.865 -.0393 
.000 -.3532 -.3451 -.2129 
.905 -.3578 -.212B 
.95'.1 -.29EO -.1013 
.953 -.3084 
.965 -.3298 
-AlFHA (2' = -.~02 BETA (2) = .012 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
JUC 
.000 -.2005 -.0927 .3251 .5948 .5815 .4742 .3909 
.020 .3516 .3490 .3424 .3241 .3375 
.040 -.0142 .2354 
.050 -.1700 




~_,_' _,---~~':"-,,~.~t~,.~~___ i . s,.' ._-' ---,.~.--... --., --~~,,-.~. 
-~-~"--,~~ -.. -';'~. --.-+--:..---,':----.~.-.-,,-:--- ..::--:---::"..::- -.-:-/.';"~~,-.,-::-.-::-;-:':.;-:::-~--'" ",.,~-~ ... -."' ..... -... -,~~---. ---~----.--
tATE Dl MA't' 15 TABULA1ED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - fA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-LOW MFS-NOM TeP WlN~ 
: l'~ 
_'J'O 
- ....... <:-~ 
SECT1<:JN ( UTeP WlN~ 
ALA-IA ( 2) = -.~O2 SETA 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.324 BETA 
( 21 = 




"'>~ ___ ._ ... _.,_-. __ .,:;._ _.:.w._,~ ~-.. -~~~-•.. -.-' -_ .... _---








































































.364 .427 .534 .641 
-.1l337 .4731 .7136 .6742 




































~' ._-------- I ! I 
() ....,..,.... ~ P'--, I 
I 
OHE 01 MAY 75 TABIUTEO SCUlCE FRESSLIlE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I FAG!; 117 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW Mrs-NOM ToP ~NG IRELIlIII 
SECTtCN ( UTIY WING DEr-ENDENT VARIABLE (P 










.41.1'.1 -.!i.199 -.5096 -.53&3 
.402 -.3809 
~i .497 -.1597 
.5SG -.4914 -.5838 >d~ .565 -.3934 @~ • roD -.5638 .6St1 -.5966 
.1\1(1 -.29.0 -.3884 
§~ .725 .arl.1!1 ~~ .79.1 - 5GB3 -.6271 L-• '&1 -.04E2 ~I'i! .775 -.2399 -.3403 .ens -.0459 
.834 .01ll8 




1 .9'.10 -.3189 -.2IllL1 -.4415 -.9(15 -.2774 -.2654 
J 
.9St1 -.\981 -.3398 
.953 -.2249 
.965 -.2972 
ALPHA , 3) = 3.552 BETA ( \I = .003 2V/B .299 •• 64 .'27 .53' .641 .'l!!O .887 >--
Ii X/C I .000 -.2115 -.2556 .3228 .6467 • 5934 .651 • .&3SG I 
,ll .020 .2987 .2096 .20'5 • \GOO .\427 
.t140 -.0825 .149B I 




~ .OSI -.lE04 r ,I .08S -.0'09 .094 -.1197 , 







..Ji .229 -.0948 
it !--,. \ -l· 
"j: 
i: .. ----~- - -' _._-.-- -"------.~-------- .-- - --- .~ .--- . 
...:~~''"'---.-- ~~~ ... <"'="""""'~"' .. _'="~:"=7:'"~.,"'''' .. '''''_.,'_''''..,,.,.. ___ '''''"_ . ---"---"~ -,--,,--
._-' '"~ ............. ~-----~-.. ~.-~~~.~--.-
" -,--~ .. --".",-... -~-... - --~.----.--~----,--, 
<=.... . - ."~ o=-==~~_~.~=.~·_.·.··,·, .. · -, ...... ~ ... -..... ,-...... -.. .,« ................................. ~ .... ·-·7-.·-.,--~~:; fOGE '?S .--.-~ .. -~--L 
;: .~' ! 
CAT£'; 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED S~CE FR£SS~E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
AReU-OgIAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW ~I'S-»:t< TeP WING (RELllUl 
SECT! O'l ( 11 TeP WI NG OEFE>lOENT VARIABLE CF 









.400 .... 5201 -.5538 _-.EOII 
.4L12 -.3768 
.497 -.19'.i~ 




.700 -.2470 -.3387 
.725 .ro.m 
.75'.1 -.6tEO -.6SH 
.7&1 -.0499 
.n5 -.2163 -.3311 
.80a -.0569 
.83' .0096 




.S!R' -.3502 -.:saEO -.4501 
.905 -.3286 -.2626 



















~-~.--.-~- --,-.-",====--~=,,, ... -,==-=,-,,.~, 
O'~ 
-
DATE 01 ~y 75 TABUlATED SClJRCE FRESSLI'lE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-0\4 I PAGE 179 
ARCII-01'!AI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-LCW M!'S-"::>t TCP WING (RM121 ( 19 OCT 74 
• 







2000.0000 9Q.FT. lMlP 
1290.3000 tN. V",P 





976.0000 tN. Xl' 
.0000 tN. VT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
SECTlCN ( \iTCi' WiNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( II = -'.122 BETA (II =.000 2Y/8 .299 
"G ~~ 
... ~9 ~~ 
€~ ~! 
,~-~------































































































































DATE O! mv 75 TI.8IA...ATED S~CE FRESSOOE DATA - JA.19 ( ARC U-014 ) FACE IElD 
ARC11-0141A19 OlS+STRUT SRB-LCW MFS-NOM ToP ~N& (REUll2) 
SECTI<;tl ( UTo:/' W1N~ DEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 
ALFHA ( 2). -.396 BETA (11 = -• • 003 2Y1B .299 .364 .42'7 .534 .641 .780 .e87 
lUC 
.llOD -.2596 -.1416 .1696 .4789 .4132 .3557 .26B5 
.l12O .2466 .3739 .3672 .3451 .3619 
.l1.0 -.0722 .1955 























.7rI.l -.0<109 -.\708 
.725 .0!Y.l0 
.7sa -.3966 -.5108 
.7m .0267 
.775 -.I12SB -.1630 
.80B .(0064 
.834 .OY.l5 
.8sa -.2563 -.19'.11 -.2926 
.857 -.2598 
.865 .l1'.102 
.m -.2479 -.21m -.2945 
.9'.15 -.2411 -.1378 
.9sa -.1747 -.2353 
.953 -.2064 
.965 -.2Y.16 
ALFHA (2) = -.378 BETA (2) = .m6 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 • ?So .8S7 
lUC 
.000 -.1216 -.0946 .2892 .6167 .5913 .5137 .4194 
" 
.1120 .33EO .3829 .3980 .3940 .4119 
, 
.040 .m172 .2312 









• - ':.::.,:.:.,""'''''''''',.,''''"_ ........ , 'Q>.l:'.-"'" .:-c·;.=·,,-.''-''''''''''''''''""_'''" ,-"""'""-=-o~ ('>C' <0",> ,=.,""""', -, ... ~"." ,~ 













t)I.TE Ot MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE OATh - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 , 
ARCU-014IA19 orSt-STRUT SR8"lCW MFS-~~ TeP WING (RMle, 
I 
I 
SECTt~ I UT~ WIN!; 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.378 BETA (21: .006 
~~ 
~! 
~ ''0 ii;:tr> 
t.-'!ta ~~ 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.315 BETA (3' = 4.025 
L~c= _________ -_ ..... 
io ___ , 
DeFENOENT VARiABLE CP 




.09. -.OB8 • 
































2Y1B .299 .364 
XlC 











~~~'--'--'--~~~--~----~-~-~--- --- ~.-.~ ~-- -- .-_. 
,427 
.53' .641 .780 .887 
-.1459 -.1287 -.0695 -.0822 
-.1559 
-.2W2 -.2548 -.2!i1O -.2545 
-.2336 





















.427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
.4136 .1443 • '1(110 .6577 .5772 
.4!A3 .4018 .4155 .4196 .4372 
.284e 
.1382 .1153 .1Sta .1843 
-.0267 
.0003 













:~""'--''''''''''~'-O''=-'''' .'- "',"'~'.',--___ , ......... ".,..._,._~ __ ~. 
I 
<> ! 
DATE nl l4AV 15 TASULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE t62 i f..--
ARCII-01.IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-Lew MFS-NOM TOP W1N~ (RELI'l12) 
SECTloo ( IHOP W1"~ DEPENCE'" VARIABLE CF 












.4m1 -.3997 -.3903 -.3979 
.402 -.2940 
.497 -.1031 
.5SO -.3895 -.4508 
.565 -.3049 I • eon -.4331 
.6SO -.4693 '---
.70!.1 -.2280 -.4S09 
.725 .00!l!l 
• 7~.1 -.4572 -.4535 
.7Etl -.IU8 
.775 -.2382 -.4380 
.BDB -.1275 !--
.83' .0103 
.8Stl -.2977 -.2974 -.4364 
.857 -.2276 
.865 .0080 
.900 -.2161 -.2483 -.423' 
.905 -.a1l7 -.2";04 
.9Stl -.2101 -.3096 
-.953 -.1454 
.965 -.1891 
ALAlA ( 31 = •• 005 BETA ( II = .000 2Y18 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .897 
XlC 
.000 -.1548 -.2593 .2707 .6692 .€e70 .6312 .5966 
.D2O .2656 .2777 .28€e .2739 .2687 
'--
.040 -.0777 .1606 















.'e_·_-_·· ___ "'''''',7,;'"."'"''''".'_" __ ." ........... __ ,.., __ '''· ... ~~ __ .. · ____ .... _. "-'-
I!o....-.-__ ~.,,_.~~_. ___ ~.~_,._,, __ .• _._ .. ~._. n 
~~----~~-==~----------
G 
CAl'£ 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 'A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCl1-outA19 OT$+STRUT SRB-tCW MPS-~ T.y WING fRMt2) 
~ECTtON ( U1QF1 WINe. OEFENDENT VARtABLE CP 
















































.427 .530 .641 .11\0 .ee7 
-.3551 -.3911 -.3625 -.3706 
-.3366 



























.~ .?:_::~~·:J2 ___ ==:~::~~ "~_--.. , ~:--.':-;-:~-" "-'.~- , 




_'It ",J' r.C='~,~: 
SREF' = t!llo.rimo SQ.n. 
LREI:' 
= 1290.'3'.100 tN. 
~REF = 129t'1.Y.lrltl IN. 
5--tALE = .:"i20n 
1-\r:CTtt;t.J ( 1 lTcP WlNG 
ALPHA ( t) = -4.119 BETA 
~.-.I;-:_.- _~_:.~ 
..... __ . __ .....;;. __ :.x._'_, _~ 




( Il = 
AQC11-0t41A1~ OTS+S1RUT SRB-NQM ~FS-OFF TOP ~NG ("MIS) 19 eeT 14 ) 
= 976.0000 IN. Xl 
= .tlOD!.l TN. YT 
= 400.0000 TN. ZT 
OEFENOENT VARIABLE (P 
-.003 2Y/B .299 .364 
XI( 


























































a.O!)!.1 av-C9 = 
.000 MAOi = 
GI>8AL = 1.000 
.534 .641 .780 .997 
.3456 .3242 .11132 -.I14B3 
.3371 .3340 .3157 .2756 
.!.1B32 .0564 .0996 .0355 
-.0699 
-.1567 -.2401 -.2509 -.3539 
-.2987 -.3613 -.4998 -.6128 












... .. ,' 










~~ .. -". 
=""'=--------
o 
DATE Ot MAY 75 TABUlATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA ~ tA19 ( ARC 1i-014 ) 
ARCII-0I4UI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-fY." MF5-Cl'~ Tef' WING (REUlI3 ) 
SECT!CN ( IlTe<' WING OEPENOENT VAR!AatE CP 
,ILFHA. t 2) = -.'39!l BETA (n = "'3.997 2'1'/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 ,641 .7!l0 .eS7 
XlC 
.!i..,D 
-.2310 -,0371 .0657 .355l1 .32111 .133B .0213 
.l12O .2610 .2796 .2£06 .2163 .1675 
.040 .0164 .2169 















- • .001 -.4480 -.6045 
.4t12 -.3043 
.497 -.1715 




.7!.1l1 -.1072 -.ro46 
.725 .l1OO!l 
.75l1 -.4561 -.5116 
.760 
-,3B05 










.9'.15 -.3895 -.3953 
.95l1 -.3495 -.2651 
.953 -.M69 
.965 -.33Bl 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.378 BETA (2) = .016 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7!l0 .867 
XlC 
.oan -.1659 .0371 .3319 .4939 .4713 ,3B50 .2942 
.020 .3329 .21193 .1896 .1490 .1144 
.040 .1166 .2!l97 
.09.1 -.0165 


















~ -,~~-, --------- - -- -:-.:: ::::"7::-:-.'--, ~-- '"","_-"","--,"_"_'~~ ______ '''.~. _.~~ __ ~,~ __ . __ . __ ~~_'_. ____________ ._~_ .. _____ ~'_ .• _____ ' ___ '. 
OATE 01 !:tAy 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSUR~ DATA - IA19 e ARC 11-01' I 
A~CII-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-»:>! MI'S-Cl'1' Tel' 141NG eREUll31 
SECTIOI e 11Tel' WING DEPENDENT liAR 1 ABt E CF 
ALFHA ( 2) = ... 378 BETA I 21 = .D1G 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 









.250 -.5295 -.GII~ -.fd97 -.8039 




-.5885 -.6436 -.9089 
.4t12 -.M1J7 
.497 -.2~50 



















-.3553 -.3m. -.2986 
.857 -.3258 
.. 865 -.3113 








ALFH .. , ( 2) = 
-.327 BETA e 3) = 4.028 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .?a0 .887 
:<Ie 
.l1O!1 -.0820 .0320 .3895 .5663 .5214 .w.8 .4381 
.!l211 .2758 .OESS .0436 -.0324 -.0464 
.04U .1285 .1079 







.19.1 -.~952 -.5573 -.63~9 -.7705 
--'C" .. /. ;\ 
....... , -",-1 
, ::"';.-:;;:;::; :-.::,~--::~ --- ",,_._.-
,,'.' ... .l-





--~--.. ---~"-.-.. . .......... 

---~::"-... :::------'-----:::::::----'---:-::;'---'----., ;';.- __ ''''''''',_, .. ",.._. u,,~,,~,._ .. ,_ ""'=T'- __ '~" __ "'~_""h.+_>~,. __ •.. __ .... ",.~ •. .".-_._." "". __ " __ "". __ , __ ,~""",,,~~._~,_. ____ • __ 
OAT£ D1 MAY 75 TABUlAtED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MFS-eF_ TeF WING 




ALPHA ( 3) = 
. -,,~ .. ,-~-.. ,,- . 
............. ~-~.~--~~~ .•. ----
3.9<19 BETA ( !) = .00!1 











































































OUE Ot ~y 15 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 « ARC 11-01< ) FAGE t89 
RE.F'ERENCE DATA 
SREF' • 2690.0000 sa. FT • 'MRP 
lREF" • 129rJ.3DOO IN. y",. 
BREP' • 1290.3QOn IN. 2"'. 
SCALE: .0200 
SECTICfII UTCfO WING 
ALFliA { 1) : -5.1-42 BETA « II = 
ARCII-014IAI9 QTS+STRVT SRB-'Y.J" MFS-OF~ Tel' WiNG IRMI4) « 19 OCT 7, ) 
• 976.0000 tN. Xl 
• .0000 IN. YT 
= l!Ol1.D!.Y.I'~' tN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
-.006 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 
XlC 
.000 -.3107 .0367 .3865 
.11211 .4952 



















































.0<92 - .0181 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.coo a Voce = 






.0385 .... O?87 
4.000 
1.100 
-.0980 -.0644 -.11:25 -.2676 
-.0992 -.1041 -.3999 











-'-'.- -----.----.~----.-~ -,---'- --~.-.,--. 











.'--:-;;;.c;-=~"=""~_"," .~~ _____ . __ .. _______ ~ __ ."._~_~ ___ ~ __ 
OATE 01 MAY 75 TADUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-01.IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-OFF ToP WING 
SECTtCN ( llTCfl WING-
ALAi" C 2l = -.'321 BETA (1l = -4.00'3 
ALFHA (2) = -.<02 BETA (2) = .01S 




































































.'27 .53' .641 
.2277 .5541 .5027 


























.4974 .6612 .6234 
.4476 .3303 .3107 
.3300 





















i-C-"~=," -~ .. '"-,-";'~ -' ,,,,, .'~' __ m.==' __ '''·_·_·=''_·'''''''' __ __ ------- .. .-. ----- -, 
'-'~-' ___ ~_~~.~"~_~d_~. ___ '. _~ ___ ~-'._h ___ • ___ _ 
---~'-~--.-'~------.~ .. --~-~-->~---








~ .. ~ .. '--~.--.. ---.-.----.,-----------.------~ 
,I 
o 





ARCII-l1l'!At9 OTS+STRIJT SRB->rn MFS-<;F' TeP WING IRELIl161 
~~CTION ( 1)TOP ~Nt DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
"'LAtA ( 2) = - •• 32 BETA ( 2) = 














O~ .390 -.1637 \OJ;,,! • .Ilt1!.l -.3815 -.4aJ3 -.6169 
~~ .4l12 -.2331 .497 -.12&1 ~t; .5SO -.014S -.0890 
.565 .0712 
~t'd • &.., -.ro4! 
.6ro 
-.1183 ~W; .it1rl .1565 -.1185 1:$\ .725 .000!.i 





















ALA-V. ( 2) = 
-.396 BETA ( 31 = 4.025 2V1B .299 .394 .427 .534 .941 .780 .887 
X/C 
.000 -.0855 .033Q .5275 .7225 .673t • EIl57 .6392 
.020 
.4P55 .2589 .2396 .1814 .1638 
.l140 .2203 .2E1l8 
.oro -.0091 








-.412' -.3966 -.3757 -.'419 
I%:. ... ~~:..~"".--.:~~~_~~ __ ~ ,_~~~.~~_~~_.~.:,_. ___ • __ , __ " 
-- ~'.~"--'-.--'--" .... ~.- ','~'--'..-,- ----. 
~'->-----<-----~:-:-:--:-,7:':",::--: 
--, __ , ,'_, _,-,,~;o--_.~ _____ .,,_. ___ . __ ~ _____ "' ____ . _ .'~ •. _____ . 
., --,_ .. -~.---. ---~-------~---' 
OATE Ot MAY 75 TABlA..ATED S~CE FRESSUf:E DATA. - Ut9 I ARC 11 .. 014 , .AGE 192 L 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-NO< MRS-OF, Top WING (REUlUl 
SECTlOO ( IHOP WING CE:POOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA I 2) = 






.2!l.1 -.4861 -.5458 -.5725 -.6154 
.274 -.3772 
• 362 .153 • 
.300 -.2876 
.4tlO -.5E:28 -.6639 -.7257 
.402 -.4350 
.497 -.2056 




.<00 .0405 -.2"181 
.725 .ooou 
.750 -.4263 -.6341 
.760 .0357 
.775 -.0450 -.2714 
.808 .l1l)(l3 
.834 .0665 ~ 




.9tY.J -.<.t173 -.29E:2 -.4903 
.905 -.39E:2 -.1653 
.9!l.1 -.1986 -.1227 
.951\ -.2885 
-.965 -.3853 
ALRiA ( 3) = 3.864 BETA (U = .003 2Y1B .299 .364 .<$27 .51\4 .641 ."180 .887 
XlC 
.000 -.3192 -.1E:27 .4E:28 .6655 .6092 .E:284 .5484 
.oro .37311 .1835 .1446 .0393 -.0400 
.040 .1!D6 .2198 






.150 -.4372 -.4536 -.4665 -.5497 
.16'5 .173D ~ 
.177 -.3115 
.229 .1256 









OATE 01 MAY 75 
SECTJ~ ( UTOP WING 
AlRiA ( 3) = 3.864 SETA 
o~ ~."", l-dg 
02; ~~ 
~'-"d ~'r5 ~~ Blril 
.----------~ .. ~.-- .. --------. 
TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA - 1419 ( ARC II~I' I 
AnC1I-0\.IAI9 OTS.STRVT SRB-..:M Mi'S-('PF T('P WING (REUR\4) 
OEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 













































- •• EOI 
-.4437 
-.3754 
.53' .641 ,"180 .887 
-.'956 -.5795 -.6397 -.€e.1 












,. n~ ___ ._ •• ,,~_. 

























OATE Ot MAY 75 TABULATED S«JRCE F'RESS~E DATA" lA19 ( ARC U-OU , FAGE 19.( 
ARCII-014IAt9 OTS_STRUT SRB-NOM HFS-CFF TeP WING IRMIS) !9 CX:T 74 ) 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' • 2690.0000 SQ.FT. XHRP • 97&.0000 !N. Xl 
LR£r: • 129!l.Y.lOO IN. YHRP • .0000 tN. VT B~EF' • 1290.y.mo IN. 2HRP • 400.oo0!.1 tN. 2T 
SC .... LE = .0200 
SECTtru SlTlY WING DEPENOE,rr VARIABLE CP 
ALAi" ( '1) = -4.113 BETA I Il = .OO~ 2Y1B .299 .364 
)(IC 







































- \ _I"~--~"'~ 
_ •• ::_. -"CC:, •• ...;.:;:. :.~: _'_'::'::;'::;:.:'::'_. ::;.:;--.,,-; ,:.:-..::;:;-,.;:..: '-'";"' '.~;.;,"t:::~ '_ ,,-




























8.000 av-ca = 






-.11078 -.0357 -.0385 -.0530 
-.2123 -.2191 -.2197 -.2469 


















-)L ______ " 
l~ 
~ 
-~.:::::;::; ---~~--. .~~-~---.-~~-~ ~ 
e 






TABUlATEO SOURCE PRESSURE OAT~ - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 195 
ARC11-D14JA19 OTS+SYRUT Sn9-NCM kPS-OFF TOP ~NG fRM15) 
SECTION ( I)TCP WINO DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.390 SETA (t): -4.000 2Y/B .299 .354 .427 .5)4 .541 .1ll0 .BS7 )(.Ie 
.000 -.3510 -.1398 .1683 • .s513 .~476 .3242 .2394 
.020 .2371 .3597 .3454 .3355 .3325 
.O.tlO -.0984 .1903 





























• l!Il1 .0850 -.OBOO 
.725 .O!Y.J!1 













.900 -.3165 -.3172 -.2300 






.955 -.3033 i 
>---
ALFHA ( 2) = -.~O3 BETA (2) = .012 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .1ll0 .eST 
X/C 
.000 -.!8S6 -,""-"'( .3138 .5938 .5845 .4831 .3992 
.020 
.351' .35(:2 .3553 .3355 .3467 
.0tlO 
-.0015 .2363 








""--__ ~~~jl'~:~~~"_~_."" ...... _. ____ .. 
.---. 
··~r:'~- \,"~"""'_ ... __ '_.' _____ . __ . __ ~_"' __ .. _._ 
'.~--=-~~.-",,-.,~----
~ OATE 01 tU;V 7S TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - lA19 t ARC It-014 , 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NCM Hr.5-OFr ToP ~NG (REmI5) 
SECT1~ ( t lTOP WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 













.4t1O -.3991 -.4589 -.5002 
.41.12 -.2921 
.497 -.1510 
.59.1 -.4l1O'.1 -.47B2 
.565 -.2638 
• roo -.5312 
.6SO -.5565 
.'i'.1!l -.0651 -.2224 
.725 .r£i!1!l 
.7SO -.5349 -.5157 
.7ro .0380 
.775 -.0518 -.22'10 
.B!.18 .0150 
.834 .047B 
.8SO -.2984 -.2524 -.3180 
.857 -.3058 
.865 .0181 
.9l1O -.3019 -.2633 -.3165 
.9(15 -.2888 -.1959 
.9St1 -.2117 -.1831 
.953 -.2478 
.965 -.2895 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.294 BETA (3' = •• 028 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7B0 .887 
X/C 
.0!10 -.0663 -.0432 .4aJ5 .7102 .6101 .6597 .6408 
.020 .4181 .3239 .3375 .3329 .3352 
.0.0 .0595 .2743 





.15\1 -.2775 -.2517 -.2OOS -.2298 
___ ""T~ 
"'':;::I< 







-'~''::>.....~~ :.:..--:, ~/-: --_ ........ 







OAlE Ot M4Y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE CATA • JAt9 ( ARC It-014 ) 
ARCII-OI4IAIS OTS.STRUT SRB-I'>:« Mffi-CFF Ttl" WING 
SECllCN ( I )llY WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2' = -.2ge SETA (3) = 4.029 2Y/S . 299 .364 .427 .53 • .641 
XlC 











































ALPHA ( 3) = 3.834 BETA (1) = .012 2Y/B • 299 .364 .427 .53 • .64! 
XlC 
.em -.2:115 -.2661 .3031 .6478 .5926 
.0211 .2897 .2067 .a12' 















































~ ,:-'", '. ',.-~.,~, "";-" ''',-~-. 
DATE 01 MA't 75 TABULATED S(tRCE PRESSURE DATA ~ tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
PAGE 19B 
-"----
ARCtt-D14tA19 OTS+STP'UT SR8-NOM HFS-oF~ TOP ~N' (REUl151 
SECTlI)N ( lIllY WING DEPENDENT VARIA8LE CP 








• .tIt1O -.5215 -.5551 -.594! 
.402 -.3722 
.497 -.\051 




.7!1D -·2532 -.3456 
.725 .!1OO!l 
.750 -.S172 -.6265 
.79.1 -.05?;) 
-.--
.775 -.2174 -.3381 
.808 -.0618 
.83-1 .0026 
.850 -.3271 -.2967 -.4229 
.857 -.3119 
.865 .00J2 
.9(10 -.3182 -.2n7 -.4393 
.905 -.2969 ".2513 







-'. --.L;- "-,,JD 
1"""', 
' .. -~ 
, •• ,;~ ::: '-~-'.:;I.:,' c,.- .. ' .~'." ,,,.~,,:;,~ :"'- ,=~-e '"~""-_e"'''~'_''' _~ 
""y-~' """-"-<_'_+""'''' __ < ',"".--,,- ,._", •• , _. 




QUE 0\ MAY 71j 
REFER'ENCE OATA 
SRE~ = eG9o.~ooa SO.FT. 
LQe:;:- = 1290.3000 IN. 
BTiEF' -:: t21)!.'J,3QtlD IN. 
5CALE ': .02!Jt\ 
SECTION t 11Ter. ~N~ 




A~C1t~Ol4!A19 oTS+STRUT C;Re-"~·1 ,,·u:s-tFr TIY WING 
976.0mJlJ tN. XT 
.mnJ tN. YT 
40l1.11t1rJlJ tN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VA,tABLE c. 
,a.LFHA ( U = -4.095 BETA (1): .l112 2Y/B ,299 .354 .427 .534 
~% 
~~ i~ 
































































































{RUfU6) 19 ·Xl 14 ) 
PARAME'TRIC nATA 
a.ODO av-ce: 
.t1l.1tl MACH = 
l.nOtl 














t . ..:iDa 
.. --.---~-~---'--- --"-- -_.----.-- _.-._---_._---_." ,.--.. ----~.-~-,,''--
'-.-. -.~---,...,,~ 











--'--.~" -~--::-: ... ;--;-"~ ",::---. ,.-- -, ,.-;-,""-:'., ,---"",,..,---'" ,.---." - - .~, .~~--.~,,"" 
iABULATED SOURC~ FRESSURE OATA - lA19 f ARC 11-014 ) OIoTE 01 "'1AY l'S 
J:AGE 2!.¥.1 
ARCU-0t4tA19 QlS+STRUT S~B-N':;t.I ~PS-t:FF' Tty WING- (REUU6) 
SECTtCN ( t)iIY WINe; OEPEND':NT VARIABLE (P 
ALFliA I 2):: - • .393 BET It (1) = -4.000 2Y/B .299 .354 ,427 .534 .541 ,1SD .a97 
<lC 
.000 -,2581 -,1413 .1655 .4762 ,4006 ,35E2 .2599 
.021.1 .2455 .371S ,3656 .3457 .3613 ----
,D.!ID -.0695 .1945 














,AOD -.'l!I94 -.3409 -.3692 
.402 -.23.2 
.497 -.1339 




.7!.1t1 -.0405 -.1681 
.725 .OCl.1tl 
,75'.' -.4OOJ -. SOB9 
.760 .0259 
.775 -.0235 -.1660 
.St19 .1.1!155 
.834 .l1322 
.B9J -.2545 -.1891 -.2955 
.B57 -.2596 
.B65 .1.1!140 
.90l1 -.2434 -.2130 -.2929 
.905 -.24t12 -.1392 
.950 -.1700 -.2396 
.953 -.2045 
.965 -.2260 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.291 BETA (2) = -.003 2Y1B .-299 .354 .427 .534 .541 .780 .887 
<lC 
.0tiO - .1207 -.0957 .2899 .6122 .5894 .5135 ,4122 
.020 .3329 .3'199 .3954 .3915 .4l1S7 
.040 .0055 .2304 







"::::;;;'~. .':-"':~;":':;~:'. ,..:; .• , 
~~. __ • __ .",_. __ •• ~~_~~~~~ ,:-l.. 
--"' 





GATE Ot MAY " TABUlATEO S('t.)RCE FR(5SU1:f. DATA - lA19 ( ARC U-tlU I PAGE 2!l1 I 
i 
/l,1\01-014ll1.t9 OTS+STRUT SRB-t>O-! Mr-s-~J:" Tty WING IREUHS) 
SE(Tt~ ( t ITer- WING- OF.PF)~I)ENT VARtABLE CP 
A.Lf'TIA ( 2") = -.291 BETA ( 21 ': -.D!.l3 2Y/B .299 .364 .421 .534 .64, .780 .M7 
XI( 
.nl\G .ll<~ 7 
.094 -.09.2 
.19.1 -.1451 -.1303 -.0723 -.OB,9 
.163 .11896 


















.1ml -.2084 -.3842 
.725 .000!l 












.900 -.2352 -.2063 
-.3336 
.905 -.21~2 -.1904 
.9~J -.1571 -.2B54 
.953 -.\797 
.965 -.2235 
Al"'A I 2\ = -.316 BETA I 3\ = 4.025 2Y/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.000 -.0115 -.010. .4158 .7444 .6989 .6552 .5743 
.020 .4153 .4D28 .'138 • .o12t.13 .4391 
.04t1 .0727 .2B~J 






-.1£105 -.1.:123 -.0863 ... 0966 
L._._.··~ _.~_,~ .. ~' -.. --.. --.~---.--.~". 
""'. :_-,--,r. ~~....,w"":""-_~_· _ ......... _,.~~ ... ~._,~,._::.:...~ __ 
.--~.-~~.-,-~'-~~~.-,.---~-. ____ ----J 
',\ ~, 
--.:"--J 
. _ .. =.:: __ ~'::'~,:=-;. __ • ...:::;~::<--:::.:::--..:-;::::::::-:.:;;:. ;::;;~: .• :';~ ':c._;· , •.. ".~.~ .. ,-,,;:..:; ;;: .. ';,,_ ...... _ 




""",:;:~~ .. --, ====---===-'="~""~"~'-""",." .. ". '~"'~'''"''.~-.' •... ~.---.. - ... -~-~
 .... " ... , ...... " .. -.' ....... -......... - ... ~ ... = .... =~.===, ... =,._._~" ..... c=."'--=1 
o 
I)U£ {11 MAY 15 TABULATEO SOURCE ARES5URE OATA • tA19 1 ARC It-~14 I 
AIKH-0141A19 OT5+$11(U1' SRe-~ f.lPS-t:FF' Tef' WING 
SECTIt'N I 1.·1~ WING CEr-t~~ENT VARIABLE C~ 
AlA-tA r 3' =' 3.861 BETA f tl = ... OOG 2Y/9 .299 .;"" .427 .534 .6.<\ 
x/e 
.2.G -·1174 




.4~m -.4554 -.'731 
.4D2 -.;528 
.497 -.lSl1? 




• 71.1~1 -.2814 -.!l.172 
.725 .l1'.7.l0 
.751.1 
.79.1 -.' ' 
.775 -.28.18 - •• sa7 
.Stle -.1662 
.834 -.0110 
.S5'J -.3254 -.2719 
.£157 -.26<1 
.865 -.0212 
.900 -.2471 -.2805 




--_.-- ~--.. -----.- .. - --"- -~"---,~" 





















'-'~.~--.... ~-----_______ ~. A
"''' _____ ~~~ _. __ _~~_.A~ . _____ •. _ .. _~ ___ . __ ~ ____ ~ 
""""'---__ .___ ......... 
.. _~.~ -=-"'::.=~-::._. -:-:::::::::-":'C:::~:-;-:-,--::;:-:-_~:--~:--~'7" ~-:, ,~-. -,--,._~~ ,_,·, __ w,~_~._,",., ___ ,~_._.__ _._. ____ ~~. _____________ _ 
DAlE 01 M.A.'I' 75 TABULATED SCl~CE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( A~C IS-nI4 ) FAGF. ~4 
RF."EIlENCE DATA 
. i\ '1? 
~_-"a 
SREF = 2690.0000 SG.FT. 
LREF = 1290.Y.1DD tN. 
BREF = t290·Y.lOO TN. 
SCALE = .021)0 
SECTlO<! uT.-y WING 
ALPHA ( 1) = -~,155 SETA 
'~...o!:.:.- ,'-:-:::-:~.:;:':"~::O'-,:-':;::'-;~~:::;;: 




I II = 




ARCl1-014iA19 OTS+STRUT S~B-Ht MFS-HI Tef.' WlN(, IREUll71 19 eeT 74 ) 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.!){inn IN. vT 
400.D'.1!Y.1 IN. ZT 
OEPENOENT VAIlIABLE CP 
.009 2V/S .299 
X/C 
.l1!1'.1 - .ll415 
.02'.1 
.0410 






























.865 .... 3006 













aV·IB = 8.0no aV-te = 4.l1!lO 
RI':CCffi = .m'lt' MAGi = .9'JO 
GIloSAL = ~ .:-I!.1!.l 
,'27 .53. .64' .780 .set 
.1993 .3646 .3517 .1>89 -.0l115 
.3805 .31162 .3.90 .3373 .2998 
.2969 
.0971 .0710 .13D1 .1.1641 
-.048S 
.0413 
-.1506 -.2198 -.2352 -.3192 
-.1767 
-.289(1 -.3293 -.4524 -.5760 
-.2332 
-.3"2 -.3ala -. '1033 
-.2921 

























--_ .. _---_ .. -.. ~ .. -.-,.-.--.- .. _---------------_._------. -- --------- -----
eA TE 01 IotAV -75 TABULA.TEO Sct.~CE rne:SStJiE CATA - IA19 ( ARC B-0i4 
AItCt1-~1141A19 OTS+ST~VT SRB-Ht M!=S-HI TIY WJNG 
SEC it~ f 1)TtY "''tNC. 
" ALPHA r 21 = -.426 BETA I 1) = -4.0D3 
ALAHA r 21 = -.441 BETA (2) = .009 



















































.364 .427 .534 .641 
-.0583 .[1524 .3499 .31S0 





























.364 .427 .534 .641 
.0297 .3275 .4995 .4724 







• 1St} .987 
• uSB .0385 
.2173 .1753 
.00.11 -.0757 





















._ • ......i 
_~"7:-:::-''7:'-.-:-_-,---.,. -~ -_~ __ ,~"'~ 'C'_',,·~ __ ~,. __ ,_ .. _ • "'_, - 'H ____ 
CUE 01 ,,"v '75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURF. DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 2!1G 
ARC11-014TA19 OlS+STRUT SRB-HT MFS-Ht lei' WINe; IREtR17) ~--
SECTlOO f 1 HeF WING OEI=ENDE~~T VA-RUBLE CP 




.1&' -.311' -.t'394 -.5.14!.l -.593B 








.4~'l' -.5980 -.6541 -.9199 
.402 -.4499 
.497 -.2493 




.j'lJ!.1 -.l114'3 -.4~.-.s 
.725 .0000 
.75'.l -.3585 -.5127 
.7&1 -.2999 
.775 -.3823 - •• 519 
.&18 -.3398 
.834 -.2842 




.9tjl.1 ".4t153 -.4009 -.2817 
.9'.15 -.3700 -.383. 
.95l1 -.3748 -.al57 
.953 -.32B5 
.965 -.3401 
ALPHA. ( 2' = 
-.'35 BElA I 3) = •• 028 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.000 -.0655 .Oal7 .4081 .5897 .5336 .5341 •• 719 
.Oal .2!=183 .1032 .0580 .!l!13I .0065 
.040 .128.1 .1322 












..::,;:..::....~,,t;~, :'-.:';_:_:, -',; ::-~. '. '-;';:;0:_: .• 
N'bw' ~.;.::s,~~. ~_ ... __ . ___ . ___ ~_.~~~,_...:..........:~_._~ _____ ~_,_ . __ ~ ___ _ .~.-... --:--~ --.----~-- ~--~--,~.~-----~-------~------ -,,-~..-. 
~~~~~~,-=-----------------
o 
Cit. 1E 0, MAY 75 
--.-------.. ---.------.--~---------
T(\.8UlATE:O S~CE FR:ESS~E DATA .. J.\t9 ( ARC 11-0U ) 




ARCt1-tH4tA19 OTS+ST$ilUT SRB-Hi MFS-I .. H TIY WING '''MI7) 
SECTtoo ( 1) TOP WINli OEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 





















































ALPHA ( 3) = 3.930 BETA f 1) = .000 2Y/8 .289 .!j64 .1127 
.53' .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.roo -.3313 -.1352 .3264 .5172 .4535 .4516 .3687 
.02tl .2133 -.t'II.l75 
- .11697 -.1936 -.2553 


















__ .I:. _ .• d~~ 
.... . I~'>-.......-_~":;:"-











..... ~ ... --~"-------­
.. - .<+-----,----~--
DAlE 01 MAY 75 
SECTJOO I 1 )TIY WINO. 
AtRiA t 3) -:: 3.93(1 BETA 
T~eULATEO SOURCE FRESS~E OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCl1-0\4TAI9 OTS"'STRUT SRB-HT Mrs-Ht T~ \.iJ"lG 
OEPENDE"T VARIABLE CP 
I 11 :: .000 2Y/B .299 .364 .'27 .53' 
'/C 






























.641 .780 .887 
- .8'19!l - .geDS -I .ne! S 











~l .. ~ l..-., 
-:.~~... , .. 
.. "....--~-----,..,.~"'''',." ¥"""""'~"",-=,--.-.~----.--,-,,-~ -".-
----
·~·~_·_~ ___ ,&_~_.I.L_~ ____ . 0_ •• ____ '_"o_~~ .~. _.~ 
--~~ .. \.£ .. - .. -, ......... 
-""""'-~";"::'':::::'"~~~~,,,,,,,,"=-<,~,--,-....... ,-~- •. "-~,,----,,,,-~.--~.->-~.-.--.. " ~-~~.--.'---<-".'-.-.". ~-~.--~--.'-~-----~--"-"----' -----"-----------
o 
CAlE 01 tAAy 1'5 TABUlATED SOURCE FaESSURE CATA - IA19 r ARC 11-014 ) 
RE~ENCE DATA 
SRE~ 
= 2Eml.Daon SIl.F'T. ''"''. = LRE" = 129!1.Y.\110 tN. Y,"". = 
BREF = 1290.3t100 1~1. Z"'. = 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTl~ t U T.-Y WINIi 
ALPHA ( t 1 :: -4.098 BETA e tl = 
---.'----~---~.-~~ .. -.-. 
ARCtl-Q14IAt9 OTS+STRUl S~B-Hi Mrs~Ht TCP ~NG 
976.0n0n tN. Xl 
.11mY.l I N. Vi 
4!.1r1.00r)!.1 tN. 2'T 
DEl'ENOEIJT VARt'SLE C. 

























.-' .. J 
.6SO 

















.364 4427 .53. 












































[REt.,FHElI f9 OCT 74 ) 
PARAIoI[Tr:TC OATA 
R.ron ELV-.:e:: a14(Jfll 
t .HI!l .!.1!"J1.1 MAGi :: 
1.0nu 
• ?Btl .8B7 
.3BtO .2741 

















OATE 01 ...... y 7!! TABUlATED S~CE FqESSLRE DATA - 1A19 ( AJiC 11-914 l 
ARCU-Cl14tAt9 OlS+STRUT Sfi:8-HI ~r.s-H! l/Y WING 
SECll~ I llTt::P WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
='? ~ 
-:.J 
~lPHA ( 2) = -.396 BETA I 1) ~ -~.OO3 
ALPHA ( 2' = -,4'38 BETA (2' = .009 












































































.427 .534 .641 
.2303 .5506 .50.32 


























•• 963 .6G!6 .G!63 






























~o:::,.":Jc.::.:.-:::=--=~==-- .. ~ .. ~--, -'- -- .--.~--- ---,---_ .... _." -. -- -_ ... _---- ----
c; i '-
---
1)1\ T£ Ot MAY 75 TABULATED S('URCE RiESSt$(E GAlA - tAlC!! f AR( 11-014 ) •• CO 211 ~~ 
ARCU-t114TA19 ,)TS+STRUT SRB-Ht MPS~Hl T~ \JlNC. IREUl16 I 
SE(T1~~ ( 1)101" WI~lr. DEFENIJENT VAlUABLE CF 











.246 - .meG 
.29) 




.4!.i!.J -.39!.14 -.44E2 -.6167 
.d."2 -.2337 
.491 -.1249 



















.9l10 -.3933 -.3761 -.0759 





ALFHA ( 2) = -.513 BETA I 31 = 4.026 2Y/B ·299 .364 .427 .534 
."'1 .7S0 .667 
>Ie 
.llO!l -.t~S! .n91 .5312 .7237 .6767 • €9t14 .6420 
."2t1 .4?St .2599 .2401 .1841 .1 Sl>2 
.040 .2216 .2666 
.09:1 












_~.~_~_.~_~,_~ __ ., __ ;2 .. ~ .. , 
.. --------.-.-.... ~--~-"-- .. -~~ 
~:_"~i'--"-~-__ ___ ~~_~ _____ _ 
DATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 










SECTlt:fll t OT(F WING OEr-ENCENT VARIABLE CF 
AL"'A ( 21: -.573 BETA ( 31 : A.028 2Y/B 




































































I" -}OO - t n~"--7i:-~0-:::-:'-'> ~_""~_" ___ ~_=~==-==:==;:=::~~=-.~"-
.'27 .534 .641 .-mo .887 
-.3152 
-.4856 -.5409 -.5'127 -.6147 
-.37('2 










- .0440 - .26('2 
.0021' 






.427 .53 • .6111 • "lilt) .887 
.4517 .6635 .<098 .l'2S8 .5510 
.370. .1836 .1429 .03102 -.0328 
.2180 
-.0921 -.1923 -.~S" -.5221 
-.2647 
-.\843 
-.4410 -.4511 -.465':1 -.5467 
-.3097 
FAGE 212' 
























CAlC:: m lo(Ay 7S 
SECTt(':ll f t)TIY WINe. 
A.LFHA ( 3) = 3.915 BETA 
~i 1-rJ~ ~~ §"t:l ~~ a: 
rASIA.HEO Sc<.<1CE r~ESS\.IlE OATA - Ul9 r ARC n-O! 
ARC11-0t4tAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-H! !-IPS-Ht 1,' "nNG (REL~19) 
OEFtNDENT VARIABLE CF 










































___ :::::::::::.~'_. , --= ____ ""' ..... ,.,""""~"""""" ... ..","_..., .... ,·_'_'_''"<.,,'.',"' __ ,_ ... ,_ •. r~_ ............. _"'~ .~ __ , _ .. ~" .. _" ',~ __ .. 
• . -"'.0 ,~~_~_t>.._.~~~:....-'~_~_~......:~:.::~,.........,_~~~--...::~ ____ . ________ _ 


















:'.:::::-:-:~:~=_"1'.'"'~::::,;:." ,-0-.,.,. =-">_".,_ ... ____ ,,.,.,._,_.,_-__ _ 
















'JATE 01 MAY 15 TAButATEO SI1JRCE FRESS~E DATA - Ut9 ( ARC it-014 ) 
ARC11-014TA19 OTS+STRUT S~B-Hl MPS-Hl ToP ~N~ 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2S90.onno so.FT. 
LREF = 1290. Y.lOO IN. 
8ltEF !: 1'29n.3'.1(1D IN. 
SCALE = .0200 




916.0000 IN. lIT 
.Oti!.11J IN. VT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VA.I:HABtE CP 









































.364 .427 .534 
































































































04TE Ot r.tAY 75 
SECT!t:N ( UTOF' WING 
ALAiA I 2):: -.459 BETA 
e.6~ ~ 
'''tj ~ ~~ 
~I'd ~$ ~~ 
_~_"..... ... " .. ='''''''''-'"-'.-=--"=,.'. ~-~, ~,=,...,.~.,"'''--''''''"~=~:~'=-'~~C: 
TABlA.ATEO SOURCE 'IlESSUlE DATA - JAI9 ( ARC I1-Q14 I FAGr 2'5 
AI;:CI1-0141419 0TS+STRUT SRB-I·n IoIFS-HJ T~ wrll/(i. {RErn19 ~ 
CE~~DENT VARIABLE CP 
( 1) :: -4.000 2Y/B .299 .36< .421' .53. .6<1 .'/!lO .fIB? 
"/C 
.000 -.3!i17 -.13m 
.166' .4365 .4!i'J1 .3.99 .2292 
.020 
.2373 .3519 .34m .33&' .3347 
.D4D .... (1951 .1937 
.1lSD 
-.25.2 






































































ALPHA f 2) = ~.43a SETA (2):: .012 2y/B 
.299 .364 .421 
.53' .641 .'/!l0 .as 7 )(JC 
.000 
-.2041 .... !)910 .3[128 .58m .5802 .4793 .3975 
·[l2!1 
































CATE 0, f,U,Y 75 TABULATEa SOURCE FRESSURE DATA .. IA19 I ARC 11-014 ) 
AQC11-0UlA19 OTS+S1RUT SRB-Hl t.lFS-HI T4Y WING (REllfit91 
SECTION , I ITCi' WING OEr-ENOENT VARIABLE CF 




.19.1 -.1953 -.1992 -.1537 -.1805 
.163 .0804 
.177 -.1998 
.229 - .(1424 
.246 -.0861 




• oliO!) -.3971 -.4544 -.4964 
.402 -.2929 
.497 -.1541 




• i'IJO -.0596 -.2197 
.725 .!1!.1!lO 
.79.1 -.533'-1 -.5122 
.7Ql .0377 
.775 -.0516 -.2224 
.808 .01S9 
.834 .0471 
.89.1 -.2980 -.2505 -.3056 
.857 -.3052 
.965 .0179 
.0/."1.1 -.2971 -.2641 -.3097 
.9(15 -.2932 -.1812 
.950 -.2103 -.1835 
.953 -.2369 
.955 -.2632 
ALFH. ( 2) = -.549 BETA (3) = •• 028 2Y/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.O!l!l -.0936 -.0375 .4602 .7153 .6771 .6419 .6317 
.oeo .4~11 .3314 .3445 .3407 .3493 
.040 .067\ .2799 
.050 -.0748 .0659 .0272 .0998 .0107 




.19.1 -.2740 -.2467 -.1936 -.2208 
-t.'.-
" .. ~_:::::'=7.;,7:.-: . .:::::::::.;~.::..:::::::::.~: . .:::.-::~ . ..:,'.~=:_-=:=c':"=~">::=·,,,.-w, _"- ... ,,'~ ... ,"_~,._., .. ,,< •.• ,;,~'.~." '"';"',.,." ,'e>.' , .. c,·..".. ..... -· .. .--, ... ~--.--. -, --.--.... - "-'~-"-" 


































DATE 01 ~y 7, TABULATED soo;ce RlESSIJlE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCIHl141AI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI Mi'S-HI ToP WING IREtlll91 
SECTlCt< ( IlToP WING OEr-ENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 2): -.549 BETA (3) = 4.029 
rO,~ ~$. 'iS~ ~~ 
.Qi-d \~ 






































































.427 .5'30 .641 .7>l0 .sa7 
-.2296 
-.3691 -.3913 -.37>l1 -.401 7 
-.3243 



















.427 .534 .641 .7>l0 .S97 
.2997 .6433 .5890 .6395 .G2'81 
.2937 .2D8S .2D57 .1886 .1514 
.1431 
-.0647 -.lOEB -.0586 -.12RJ 
-.2258 
-.1661 
-.3649 -.3399 -.3073 .... '\,:,~ 
-.3103 
PAC-£: 211 
. -,-~---.-- -----~--~~--,-.-----.,-~-" ._-- -~----.~-~.~-.-~-,~--~ ., ,-,-.-~,.~-.. ,~~~ ,-- -~ .. - ~.~~.~ .. . _"., ... ",:- ~,"' " __ ->-.,.",.." ,'~. ",,' ",,;,c, '~~'-"'" 
'" "'--'-~~_ .. ,. __ ~_~ .~_ ... ~, __ .~, __ ~~. :::"_.~_, =-..... ':'''_' __ J ._~ __ •• _ • .::, .. :,. ___ ._ •• ' ~.-L .o~~,~..:,~ __ ;:,,~_~-"-, :l:r::-: .... "L_ .. :':"':':,_H. ~::; @ , 
.-.. ~ 











"~'.:..---,:,-.,~------~",",~'~ ... - .. ~.':.;~~ 








I ', . 
I' r-
k , . 




r r f 
• 
CollE 01 my 75 
SEeTIe« ( UTe<' WING 
AtRiA ( 31 = 3.316 BlrIA 
~".-, 
f::::Si 1 ~'~-'. 
-."".".......-.-'.--"--.,"'='''"-" .. ,..'-'~''..---,,-.... 
i(\aULA't~D SctmCE ·~ESStRE i)AT~ - 1;'19 CARt !1-(1!4 ) 
A'K1t"'014tJ.{.~ OiS+S7RUT SriP .. )ll ~r:s-HI T~ \JlNG 
DEl'OOaNT VARIABLE t. 






































































. () .~ 
CAfE 01 MAY"" TABtAATEO SCt,qCE F'QESSI-,t· j).J,TA ... lA19 ( ARC 11"014 ) 
PACE E'19 
REFERElOCE CoTA 
SRE~ = 2690.0DOO SQ.FT. 
LREF = 1290.Y.\On IN. 
8REF ~ 1290.3000 tN. 
SCALE:: .O2!lO 




ALFHA { 1) :: -4.\67 BETA (11 = 
~\ ~~ ~p, 
~~, ~~ ~~ 
iI.!;Cl1-~" 1;.n:1 OTS+5TA:UT Sq,e ... H! ~FS"Ht TeP 'rltNG (RE'.Il2l'l ) r \9 C{:r 7'4 , 
976.0000 IN. l<T 
.!.'IDOIJ tN. vT 
4m1- O!..1!J1.1 IN. ZT 





















































































































-.~ .. - .. ---. ., _ .... --_.- .. - ... 
·~,~c_· _.~~_~ ___ "








OA.1£ 01 MAY 7'5 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSL~r. DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 PAG[ 22!1 
ARCU-0141A19 OTS+STRUT S~B-Hl MPS .. H! Tty WING (RElR20) 




ALAiA ( 2' • -.489 BETA (\l. -4.0U3 2Y/B 

















































~ .----~-:-:-::::::: =~~~~=::"':":.::'~,: :~'::::::::::::::; ::::;.-::=-=~::::: _::;:;7:~~ ; :~,;,:'"' .. __ -;::,:;:;..:. ::.- .7':.;a_ -"k--~~~:_ 
.... '\),-" 







































.534 .641 .780 .887· 
.4716 . • 4739 .3532 .2722 
.3734 .3E8t .3429 .3591 
.1641 .1255 .1719 .1806 
.tY.lS8 
-.t1957 -.1002 - .075!l - .0832 
-.2341 -.2176 -.2209 -.2409 






-.396l ... 5.179 
-.0229 -.IS20 




.534 .641 • ?SO .887 
.6175 .59"1!l .5149 .Jl314 
.3854 .4!l18 .4006 .'139 












L _~--- -----"C---- - - -, -~,- .•. ~_;c;;_cc==,.~.'_ 
! 
I· ;1' C) 
CA.lE 01 MAY 1, TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE tAlA - 1A19.( ARC It-Ol~ I 
FAGE ... 
ARCtl-111dA,19 OTS+STRUT SI\R-Ht MPS-HJ Tei' WING <RElll20 I 
SECTl~ I 1)TOP WINIi OEr-ENCENT VARIABLE CP 














.4t10 -.3586 -.31!1!l -.3828 
.4t12 -.2657 
.497 -.1321 
~~ .5~J -.3598 -.'233 .565 -.2833 'S~ .a.m -.'296 
I 
.6~J -.'353 
~~ • fUll 
-.2020 -.37.8 
, .725 .l1O'.1!1 
i ~....o 




! ~~ .775 -.1532 -.3037 ~ .em~ -.l1298 
:t· '$ .83' .0434 
.£,9.' -.2489 -.2090 -.32e. 
.B57 -.2183 
.8S5 .0269 
.9'.10 -.2IEO -.2002 -.3238 
.9<15 -.2066 -.1828 
.95(1 -.1497 -.2763 
.953 -.167!.1 
.965 -.1940 
ALFHA (2) = -.486 BETA ( 31 : •• 025 21/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.OClJ .0211 -.0137 .4157 .743, .7031 .652' .58'1 
.020 •• ,39 .4n2B .4151 .4193 •• 382 
.040 .om .2796 





• I III -.1773 -.1412 -.0901 -.0958 
r --- ,~- ---,~.~,.--. . ... "-, ~-. -~~~-- .'--.'--,~ ".,.- -, 
-.-.:...~::. ,';::; ';'--- _., .... "'£,::;"-,,,.;;....., .. "- "~-.--~ ,--"---'"_. -- .-.. 
~,~~,_,,_ .~~,'.~_~~:.::;.:..:;~ __ .'._,_. __ ~~_~_._. __ • l •• \ .... :1 u._ .~ .. _ ............ ___ ~ 
P'--' 



























CATE 01 MAY 75 





ALRiA ( 21 = 
ALRiA ( 3) = 
-. ~os BETA 
3.657 BETA 
TABUl.UED S(UlCE mESSLRE CATA - tA19 ( ARC U-014 ) 
ARC11-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI "lFS-Hl Tefl WING 
OET-ENOENT VARIABLE er-
































( I) = .009 2Y/B .299 .36.1 • .1127 .53' 
xle 
.l1!.1!1 -.1133 -.2415 .27" .6698 
.020 .2673 .28B' 
.(1,0 -.0656 .1645 









It -.. . ............... '. -.. :.::;:.=~:.:::::~:==-..:.:::c_ ... _ ... ; •..•.• ee ••. ,., .':""', .,' ," 




















- •• ESI 















, OATE 01 t-tly 15 TAGUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 , 
I\R(11-0141A19 QTS+STRliT SRB-HT NFS-HT Try WING (REUR2111 
'~. 
SECTION ( 1110P ~NG DEPENDENT VARtABLE (P 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.657 BETA (I) = .009 
~% 
~~ ~~ 
~I'<J lJ;.\¥i t. ti:l ' 
~rJ1 
t-lr-..:;:-.:::.::.:::.;::-..:...-;:;,;;;:;::-;::;::=;==~---·----

































.427 .534 .641 .. roo .Bet7 
-.3403 -.3659 -.3481 -.3529 
-.3229 















































~~--~ .. --.---~-~ 
qEFEllENC£ DATA 
SREF : 2S90.0noo sa.FT. XPo1lP : 
U1:EF' : 1290.'Y.l!.1!.l IN. V .... p : 
BREF' = 129l1.3JJllO IN. ZPo1lP : 
SCALE = ,02tWI 
SECliCN llTtp WING. 
ALPHA ( I) : -4.200 BETA ( II : 
nRC1'-014tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF' MFS_QFF' 1CP ~N~ (RM2!' (19 C(T 74 ) 
975.0000 IN. lCT 
.ornllJ IN. vT 
4110.QI.ll'P.l tN. 2'T 




























































aV-IB : S.l1tlt'1 a.v-oo: 
RUODEll : ,om' 'M(t-I = 
G!!oIlAL : ! .(lD~1 
.427 .534 .641 ,'roo .887 
.2418 .4918 .5154 .3977 .2874 
.3791 .4514 .4622 .4645 .4856 
.2954 
.239n .2167 .3035 .3221 
.l1793 
.0555 
-.0134 .0048 .D333 .0219 
-.0795 
-.1711 -.1524 -.1365 -.1484 
-.1411 




























i! e , ii L.-- ~ 
'-
, 
'QA TE fit KAY 15 TABUlATED Sr::tlRCE' ~ESS~E r)ATA. - JA19 ( ARC l1-fl14 1 FA Of 225 I A~C11-a14tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~~ MFS-CF~ ToP ~N~ IREtR211 I 
~ECTl~ f UT~ WING OEPENCE~T VARIABLE CP 
Alr-tiA ( 2l = ... 180 BETA ( tJ = -4.000 2Y1B .2Q9 .364 .427 
.53' .641 .?'Et0 '---.l'S7 I 
XlC i 
-'Jot' -.2318 -.1444 .17'12 .4769 .4786 .3651 .2~::-'e , 
.D2!.1 .2Hl .3694 .3668 .3~35 .3569 , I .D~n -.07t12 .1947 
r 









·229 - .11003 f--.246 -.0548 
.29.1 -.2362 -.2225 -.22~t -.2.\7 
G. .274 -.1931 '0 
.3E2 -.0'29 i'J:.l~ ~ .39!.1 -.11r19 'S~ .41.10 -.31(J(l -.3429 -.37!J(1 
.4L'2 -.2324 L-~t; .497 -.1346 








.850 -.2550 -.110. -.2227 
.857 -.2587 
I .865 .0037 -'-.ga!.1 -.2542 -.2087 -.34,1 
.9!l5 -.2,31 -.1379 I 




AlFHA « 2) = -.291 BETA (2) = .012 2Y1B .299 .364 .'27 .53, .641 .780 .887 I--
f·· Xle i 
.000 -.0930 -.0928 .2964 .6181 .5994 . .5223 .439t r 
I .020 .3375 .3795 .3971 .39,5 .4099 





~'"""'=""'"""""""_'-"""'''"'''''''''~'""",,~.,,_,.",.,_<_._",h'''O<''''''''''~'''' ..,"~.,. __ .,~_~~ .'"._--,--- ."~,~-,- .. ~ ~.,---~ ... ,.",.~~,~"~,,,.-,'-. C-,,-- .. : 
,~~,",- .. ~~~-~.~. ,,~~~-~~,"----,-~,,-.-,,~-~.~,- -.---.~ .. -,,'-- '-'---~--~-~''''---~ ._--_._ .• ~~---~.--
·:-:....-...: ~- .----~---.. "--~-- .. -,--- _ .. _._- ,- -'~-'----
I).-\T£ 0,. MA.'t 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC I1-n14 ~ FAct 22. L A~Ctl-014tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-QFr MPS-QFF ToP ~Nt (REtti211 
SECTt~ ( 1 na; WJNt OEFENDEN~ VARtABL~ (P 









.29.1 -.2575 -.2540 -.2471 -.2507 L .274 -.2294 
.3l'2 -.0092 
.39!.l -.1946 I 
.4m1 -.3633 -.3748 -.3964 I 
.4t12 -.2672 . ~ .4S7 -.1328 .550 -.3641 -.4278 .565 -.28al • roo -.4319 .~50 -.4392 
.1U'.1 -.2l185 -.3940 I 
.725 .u.ro 
.750 -.43311 -.4467 
.7&1 -.0372 
.775 -.1587 -.3137 i 
.8t18 -.0363 l....-
.S34 .0412 
.850 -.2446 -.1996 -.4148 
.857 -.2164 
.865 .0248 
.~l!1 -.2366 -.2m2 -.3473 
.905 -.2l198 -.1739 
.9.&1 -.1559 -.2575 
"--
.953 -.1794 I 
.9~5 ~.224S 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.311. BETA ( 3) = -i.029 2V/B .299 .364 .421 .534 .641 .7a0 .987 
lUC i 
.!l!1!l .0221 -.0136 .4141 .7475 .7054 .6E08 .5898 i 
.020 .4133 .4015 .4127 .4165 .4336 t-
.040 .0748 .2798 




.!194 .0069 '1 









•••. 0-.' "'~==~~'~"""~'''-. --- .. -.--,.-,~-----.-. _._-_. .,'C" .. ' ___ ' ,; ,.'-,,"~ __ .,J.' ',_' .. _:. . ...:;:' 
'~-------.~~~~_." •• __ 8-,_ •• ~~_ '",_~ .. ~~_~, ,_~~'-""-':"'_~,,~,.~'-::~.~ ••• i!' .;-j.:.', 





- -,.----.~--.------- .. -.. ---
OATE 01 MA'r 75 TABULAtED SCUlCE FllESSLIlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCtt-0141A19 OlS+STRUT SRB ... C,j:'r: t.4r-s-t:FF" TcP WING (REUl211 
SECTlCN t 1lT(1) WlNv. CEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 2) -= -.Y.1S BETA (3) = 4.028 2Y/B .299 
4 1Z)~ ~!~ 
~~. 
~~ ~~ ~~ 




























































.534 .641 • TaO .887 
-.2727 -.2857 -.2623 -.2700 












.53. .641 .180 .Sa7 
.6681 .6295 • S3?i? .5881 
.2817 .2923 .2768 .2771 
.0231 -.0036 .04.'17 .0129 
-.1291 
-.2945 -.2425 -.2030 -.2272 






































---~<''''''''--=.'''~'-~-..::.~_- _'."""' __ ":'::::'"'~'_-~;::o.-_;"':;:. 
-'3; 
iL:,,-:::~""'- "='=~=L~~,"==',, 





SEen"" ( lITOP WIN' 
A.LRiA ( 3) = 3.969 BETA ( II : 
~'~"'-" -" --, 
ARCI1-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB~~F MFS-OFr TeF ~NG (REUl2Il 
CEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 
.000S 2Y/B .299 .36< .427 .534 .641 .?al1 .M? 
XI( 
.246 -.1217 




,lion -.4514 ... 47!.14 -.4S75 
.402 -.353D 
.497 -.1821 







.750 -.5222 -.4743 
.700 -.1676 
.775 -.e616 -.4696 
,sns -.1736 
.834 -.0134 
.89.1 -.3210 -.2761 -.4817 
.857 -.2631 
.8S5 -.0227 
.9!'IJ -.2590 -.277\1 -.4517 

























.~~'--'- ,~~ ~"'r------? 
t=>. ~ 
DATE 01 M.lY 15 
. -_._--,,.- ,--_.'-,.- -.-
TABULATED SOURCE FRESSlQE CATA ~ 1419 { ARC il-014 1 
A~CII-OI.IAI9 OTS+ST~UT Sr.B-NOM "r-s-~," ToP W!N~ 
FAGE 229 
(REUl22 I 19 OCT 74 ) 
REFERENCE DATA FA~A"ETRIC DATA 
SREI' = '2690.0000 SQ.". 
lREF = 1290.Y.lO!,l tN. 
BRJ.::F = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE = .02<10 
SECTI(N ( IlToP W1N~ 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.167 BETA 
~ ~C) 'i~i 
t;,J ~ '~~ 
Ql::: \iii blo 
I©"" '0 i;i Fl~ 
..... = 976.0000 IN. Xl" 
'''''. = 
.lJm.l!.l IN. VT 
z .. " = 4!.10.0'.1l1!.1 n~. 21 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 















































































8.0rlO El.V-CEl = .rK'HJ 




•• 1;23 .481 • 
.2985 .3185 
.0299 .11182 
-.1753 -.1563 -.1A28 -.1543 
-.2661 -.2932 -.3102 












. ,,',., -. " .. ';" -~.: . 
• ~ ___ ,~,~._. ~;::="'-::::-~::"-:::;;;:;'::'. :~.;:::,=.'~=~-;::-=~-r'''''''"_''-'''' ..... ~_'''"', ... ,_",,'',~.,,.oc., . 



































ir==-==- ' .. =, _= ,=.~=~-~--~----------------------------
O~TE Ot w.y 75 TABUlAl'EC SCURCE FRESSutE DATA .. tA19 ( AftC l~-tl14 1 
ARCU .. Ot41A19 /jTSot,,\TRUT SR8 .. ~ MPS-U~ TeP WIlliG (Rm.22) 
SECT1~ t tlTlY wtNG DE"ENDEN! VARIABLE CP 
I , . 
1 
L 
-~ ~\" l 
~~.,. 

















































b'l .-~-'-.:,:.,--' , ~ .. --" ... ~. ---, 











































.534 .641 .780 .887 
.4764 .4763 .3ron .2776 
.3720 .3'1!l3 .3457 .3599 
.1659 .1266 .! 7'21 .1e11 
.0085 
-.1017 -.1001 -.0658 -.OS27 
-.2339 -.2Ias -.2220 -.2403 












.53' .641 ,'180 .SS7 
.6172 .5975 • S2!1S .43tl7 
.3872 .4!.129 .3986 .~122 





















L-( ! 0 ""- II , 
!I 
01. Tt 01 MAY 75 TA81JLAT~D SMCE FIi~SSLfl~ DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 1I-0U I FACE' 231 
A"CII-01,IAI9 OTS'ST~UT SRB-~~ "PS-~ T~ WING IRM221 
SECTtCtl f UTt:F WING OEFENOENT VARJABLE CP 
A.LAi... ( 2) = 
-.366 BET.4. e 21 • .012 2Y1B 
.299 
X/c 
.36< .427: .534 .6<1 .'1l30 .887 
.096 
.0438 















-.2289 ~ .3~ -.0095 .390 .. • 19!.19 • 4~jt' 
-.3599 -.3'illS 
-.38,3 I .4!.12 -.2651 .497 -.1329 
I .59.1 -.361Ll -.4254 .565 -.2820 
~ .am -.'31, .65'.1 -.,380 .i'!:'In -.2019 
-.3802 
I .'725 .t1'.l!.1!l .75'.1 
-.4337 -.4469 
I .7EO -.029 • • 775 
-.1549 -.3101 L .808 -.0330 .83, .0'38 .850 
-.2'30 -.1989 -.,1,6 I 
.857 
-.2177 I .865 .0237 .~i!.1 
-.2283 
-.1965 
-.3443 I .9!.15 -.208, -.1705 
I .95'.1 -.1514 -.2557 
l-.953 -.1716 .965 -.2103 
i ALAfA r 2) = -·522 BETA e 31 = '.031 2V1B .299 .36< .427 ,53' .6<1 .780 .8a7 I X/c 
I; 
.roo 
.0211 -.0103 .4159 .7.33 . i!146 .6559 .5852 
.020 
.4150 .4!131 .4158 .4195 .4406 
.040 











-.1 '189 -.1412 -.0889 -.0975 :\ 
~-
---,,,,,,,"''-' ~ ,c"",:.",.. . _, ____ -J_ 
,-.. "" , [:--~., ~~~~"--~-~--~------ .. ---,-- ----~ ---- --~---








.--_.-_ .. _-------._- --
DATE 01 MAT 75 TAeU,.ATEO SC(JtCE FRESSUiE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCl1-014lA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~:N IoIFS-N-:t-t TeP WING 
SEcnoo ( 1 )TQP WING DEFENDENT VARYABLE CP 





































































I i ~. --~'-<C ~ :a={? 







































.~27 .53 • .841 .780 .a87 
.2737 .6727 .6312 .• ta..~ .5876 
.2676 .2817 .2936 .27ea .2'£;1 
.1622 
.025' ... r~..1&~ .0'20 .O11l1 
-.1~~!.l 
-.to~i; 
-.~65 -.2429 -.t'!l23 -.eeS4 
-.2.J4 



















,.,-t. _'-,~;;~-~:~::~~:~.-:._:,:~.:::L:.~:.'~;:,.2'.;-.-, , 










OATil: 01 MAY 15 T_e'.II..AT€C ~~'R:CE FRE'SS~E. CATA ... Ut9 f I;~r U .. OI4 ) 
AQCU"(14tAt9 NS+STRUT SRB·trn MP$-U'Y Tei' WINe (REm22') 
SECTit:t1 ( 1) TCP ,,",UG OEPEfI.'tlENT \fA~' A~1. f CP 











































-.3!1.18 -.31'27 -.3533 -.36tm 
-.32B4 



















il'~::'-:=':::::"'-:::::'-:::-'::"~~:::::=-----="'!":--------:------- --_._--... _----.--------_ ... _- ,--... -_ ....... _,,"'-































.----=--= .. =~ 
O,.TE 01 MI.'!' 15 iASlA.A.TED S(WCE FiiESSL.~E DATA - 1AtS ( ARC 11-0,U ) FAGE 234 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-CFF Mr.s-C'F TOP W1N~ (REUl23) {19 C(T 74 
---,.0 -.~.\" -:. 
~"-':';::: 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' = 2mn.OOtu.l 50.FT. X",P = 975.0000 IN. Xl 
lREF = 1290.Y.'IOO tN. 
''''" 
= .0000 rN. YT 
aREF' = 129(1.3!10l1 tN. zJo.np = 400.lillr.m IN. 2T 
SCALE ':: .02<10 
SECTtCtil 1 }TC'F WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 









































































·,-:rr-'·-·--~,:::.;;:.=~~.:::::::~-=-.:>;.._" .. ~===~·--_·" .---------------.-.~---~--











.000 EL v-ce = 
.000 "'AOi = 
1.l100 
.-roo .887 
.1339 - .01 09 
.3295 .2938 
.0652 .t'lGJ-"- -.f2i3 .0585 
-.11644 
-.1489 -.2274 -.2453 -.33D! 
-.2869 -.3399 -.4642 -.SS81 







. c.3510 -.4145 




























f . , 
"'~ 
o 
CAfE O!. MAY lS T'8,,-OT£D S((."CE MlESSUlEDHA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
A~Cl1-oldtAJ9 OTS+STRUT S~B-QF~ MPS-OFF TOP ~N~ (REUl23) 
SECTltt-.1 ( UToP WIN' 
AL~A ( !l = -.276 BeTA (t) = .... 003 
c.- ~d. 
'/::-1 .~ ~ \;;\ 
~~ ~~ 
IQ~ ~.~ ~~ 
ALFtfA (2) = -.237 BIITA (2) = .009 
:'.1, __ ."_, . 
;".,--_.----'"-
DEPENDENT VARIABLE (r-
2V/S .299 .364 
lVC 







































2Y/B .299 .364 
lVC 






.421 .53. .641 .780 .88T 
.Q530 .3626 .3297 .1592 .ll656 
.2325 .2110 .25~J .2132 .1756 
.1878 
.0169 -.0301 -.0096 -.mSl 
-.1347 
• 0104 
-.1997 -.3059 -.3392 - ••• 5S 
-.2002 
-.3436 -.3784 -.53(1) -.(1)78 
-.2551 


















.427 .53' .641 .780 .8S7 
.3.38 • !/J51 .4S51 .4."83 .3325 
.3390 .2123 .18S7 .1638 .1276 
.2139 






























~f .-.-~ .. -~--------. ~~ ::=~=--==::.:---:- --~~~.---=,:::::-:-::-::.~----::::::--~----::"- ~ - ,,,,,,,,,,,-",~"""'---,*",-~ .. ~.--
I 
onE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE ~ATA - tAt9 ( AP.C 11~D14 ) FA"" 236 .j 
!--ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-C'" Mi'S-C"" TO' \,liNG 'R£\."23 ) 
SECTtCN I IlT<:iI' \,II~G DEFE'~ENT VARIABLE CF 
ALFtiA ( 21 = -.237 BETA I 2) = .009 2't/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .041 • ?SO .B87 
XlC 




.Ul.1 -.2179 -.4236 -.4941 -.5762 
.1 E'3 .10Bn 
.177 -.4106 
I .229 .114B0 .2llS -.22SO 
.2SO -.5347 -.6191 -.6778 -.7693 I f-
.274 -.3871 j 
.362 .0141 
I .390 -.3265 .4ml -.5945 -.6361 -.9109 
.4!.12 -.d.~32 , 
.,497 
-.2407 I 
• !'iSIJ -.2105 -.3739 
I-.565 -.IEl13 ~1 .a1!.' -.6709 'I .6SO - •• 461 : ) . itltl -.0593 -.4296 
i .725 .(l!'1.10 I 
J .7!/J -.y')34 -.2472 I 
.760 -.269£l • 
.775 -.3590 -.4203 t--
.e~'B -.3l135 
.B3' -.2006 
.650 -.3535 -.2292 -.0475 
.657 -.3644 
.865 -.2873 
.9'.7.1 -.3936 -.1992 -.1029 I 
.9!l5 -.1217 -.£11.176 I-
.9!l1 -.ti~4 -.!l.143 I 
.953 -.0670 : 
.965 -.~906 
ALFHA ( 2} :: -.195 BETA I 3) = 4.028 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53~ .641 • ?SO .887 
XlC L 
.!l.1O -.0738 .0209 •• n89 .5879 .5373 .5408 • .(770 , 
.020 42A94 .0975 .0575 -.00.9 -.OOES 
.040 .13Y.) .1325 
.OSO .0279 -.2455 -.3467 -.3240 -.3622 
.OBO -~4734 
.061 -.2855 
If I .OB6 .uno .094 .OB24 i-
.ISO -.5311 -.6265 -.6122 -. 'illES 
It I 
J 
, .. i 
---...\ 1 (1 I-- .. • ~---.. ,,-
,,,........---.--.......,,.~ 
--'---" --.---~~ .. ---"'--------.~.---., ... --.-.~.-. "''',,,,-.-'-,,",.,-.'- ''''" .. .-- ... "-",, .. 
,~~-,. 
-~-.--~~ .. ~ ..... ~~.-~-'"-~~-~~---.-.~-"~ .... ----~ - - -~------.-.-" 












nATE 01 ~"i 1!1 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1419 r ARC 11-014 1 
ARClt-014IAt9 OTS.STRUT SRB-aFr MPS-cFF TOP ~N& IR(23) 
SfCTtOO I tl14Y WlNG 
AlFHA ( 2' = -.195 BETA (31 = ".028 
ALPHA ( 3) ~ 3.855 BETA C 1) = .003 















































































.53' .641 .780 .897 
-.7367 -.7743 -.8413 -.9332 












.53. .641 .780 .S97 
.5325 .4m3 .47?!.1 .3935 
.02(10 -.0370 -.IR12 -.2186 
-.3197 -.4388 -.4763 -.57B3 
-.5437 




l~~~";~ ,j) ,,~ _____ .-~=~~_-___ ~~~~~_:_._ .._._" _____ ~_". ___ ._. __ 















~.-~:--==--= ,,;'" I=-::-:'''::::::~~:::~·:_,"",."c ·¥_-·r..,.,,' .... ·'_.,.,,~. _~"'"~,."" __ ..--
DAT£ (11 1<A'r 75 TABUlATED SOLRCE FRESSURE D~TA - IA19 C ARC ~1-014 I 
ARClt-014tA19 OlS+STRUT SRB-~ ~r-s-QFr TeF ~NG (REUi231 
f 
I 











SECTIQ> ( IITCI' WIIlG 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.855 BETA il = 
OEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 





























--:::::--::::-',..-------=--=-=~===~-=. ----------~-----,-,~-- --~-.-.. -. 
.... 1/ ._. __ •. __ ~_ .... ~.~ ________ • ____ . 
•• 54 .421 .534 .541 .'1110 .881 
- •• 397 
-.7741- ... 8402 - .9382 -1.l'39~ 
-.&179 
-.5287 


















___ ~_. __ ._~.~ __ ~ .. ____ ._.~ ______ JL_~_ 








__. ~ ____ .. ___ . __ ._ ... _____ ._ __ ,. _____ n 
• .--: _____________ -'--::::c==-,--_cc---c:'CC7 __ -_'C_,--,-c~ ~ ,~,- "--_-_,,--,~- -'----+c;" . ....,.,., •. " " ·-c-_ -_-~ •. ~.-~"---.'-,...,.,'.-- ,',.'0-." 
~c~ o 
DAlE 01 loIAY 15 TABULATEO S~CE AAESSu(E CAlA - tAt9 { Afie 11-014 1 
ARC11-014TA19 OTS+ST~1Ji SRB-~F f.\FS-C'f'F' TIY WING 
RE;"rn ENCE CA i A 
SQEF' 
= 2G90.00no SG.FT. X>flP = 916.0n00 iN. Xl aV-TB ': 
LP.:EF' 
= 1290.3JJ!.10 tN. Y~r. = .ooml TN. VT ~UCt:ER = 
BREF' 
= 
129!.l.3a!JD TN. 2>flP = 4!.10.0l1!."J TN. 2T Glt-SAL = 
SCALE = .t12'.1a 
SEcTJ~ ( tJT/Y WING OEr-ENDENT VARIABLE (P 
ALFHA C·l) = -3.99'3 BETA { Il = .009 2V/B .299 .3G4 .'27 .534 .G41 
V( 
.!.lOO -.2869 .!.1!.193 .42E2 .5583 .54il1 
.t1:al .4il69 .4"321 .45€O 
.040 .1912 • ./I!.1Dd 










.:.,.-. .,---~,....,_-,c---;-.~=_,,- .-:-c:::c:-•. -_-_-~:._ 
FACE 239 
{REU<2' I f 19 eel 7~ 
PAIiA~ElRrC OATA 
.OQD av-C8 = .nnn 
.fiOD 
"">I = LHlO 
1.0m1 
.'lrO .887 










.4!J1J -.1733 -.1636 -.4254 
.4~12 -.~1791 
.497 .m33 
.551.1 .0190 -.0589 
.555 .1094 
• €tili -.2356 
.650 -.1246 
• flJt1 .2021 -.1166 
.725 .rlOOO 
.750 -.0915 -.0195 
.7etl .mS2 
.175 -.059~ -.1333 
.BO~ -.0259 
.834 .ona 
.850 -.1196 -.1976 .0583 
, 
.~51 -.1271 
~ . .865 -.(1141 , 
.900 ".1744 -.0753 .1357 
.9(15 -.1225 .0254 
.950 .0033 .1295 
.953 -.0555 
I .96~ -.0738 
L'- ----~ ~,,--,~--' .. >._.,_~ __ ~~v._ .. ,o::!l -.---~ ... ~,------ -,.--~- .-.-.. ~~~~~-~------

































QATE: 01 HA" '?!i 
5ECTltt.l I 1lT~ WING 
-' " ~-~-=,h,; ..: 
ALPHA ( 2) = 
J.LFHA ( 2) :: 
-:-::,::,:::-,:;:-",~--~~~= 
\\_-.~- .. ,~-.:.:: --~,-" 
-.279 BET' 
-.246 BETA 
TABUlATED SC(.'RCr:: ~ESSU'iE OAT ... - IA19 ( ARC n-tl14 ) 
ARC1,-0t41A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OF~ ~rs-~~ TQP ~N~ 
nEPtNDE~T VAF.IABlE CP 
I II = -•• OO~ 2Y1B .299 .354 ,d21 .534 
'<Ie 
.000 -.4£'90 .Oiilll .2254 .5.492 
.02!'J .3'.154 .3933 
.!le!'! .0757 .2870 




































I 2) = .009 2Y/B .299 .364 • .427 .534 
XlC 
.000 -.2921 .0081 • .4942 .6578 
.020 .44£13 .3199 
.040 .1966 .3205 





.541 .'180 .SS7 
.5(178 .3'18S .31 "'3 
.3aSI· .3715 .3E05 
.1318 .1&1t1 .1357 
-.0931 -.1234 -.1758 












.641 .7811 .S87 
.6294 • 59B3 .554! 
.3011 .269S .2693 
".0310 .0190 -.00('3 


















Ior-~-- ---. --'--'''c-- •• __ •. h. __ ~ __ ~, ____________________ ~~~ __ ==-
{) C' 
CA.TE 01 '-t4Y 75 TABQA1EO So:t!iiCE FRESSLfi£ DATA" IM9 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 241 
ARCtt-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SR9-CFF' Mr-s-~F' TeP WINe. (REl~24 ) 
SECTION ( tllCP WING- OEPEN~ENT VARIABLE CF 







































-.1731 -.0511 .{1634 
.9(15 -.1249 .0728 




At.A-IA ( 2) = -.273 BETA (3) =- .4 .025 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .'lBO .887 
XlC 
.ron .... 0469 .0235 .5181 .7118 .6729 .&199 .6437 
.020 .4,25 .2468 ·23t1l .1710 .1596 
.040 .2086 .2566 
.09.1 ... (l105 






.150 -.4215 -.4!.l54 -.4!l34 -.4541 
t.~:'- u --_.---- ---= ::::::::------.. _. __ C_'.:" --"'- ".-~.-
___ ~~~'-<....o. ___ ~.~~_~ _______ ~_~~_ ••• 
.-- -< ,.', ." ~ 
---~------~--~-~-.- •• - ---------












f ._-_._ .. -_ .. 
-~-- ,-",-"":=""=",,.,..,'--:=.=~=---,, 
r 
'lATE 01 w.'t 75 TABUlATED S~CE RiESSL~E CATA ... lAll) { ARC 11-014 1 j:ACf': 
I ARCI1-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-or~ TQP ~NG (RM24) 
I SECTtoo ( tll~ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP . 
I 
. ALFflA ( 2) = -.213 BETA ( 3) = 4.025 2Y/B .299 .364 "27 ,534 .641 .780 .887 I 
I XlC 
! .163 .1792 
.177 -.3259 
.229 .1355 
f~ .246 -.11E8 




.4110 -.57!8 -.SEa? -.1319 
.402 -.4399 
.497 -.21l1S 
.5!ll -.2010 -.5119 
.565 -.0864 
.&11.1 -.6705 
.69.1 .... 5440 
.7!.t!.1 .0279 -.2376 
.725 .rf.lOO 
.79.1 -.3556 -.6287 
.7et1 .0358 
.775 -.0493 -.2150 
.808 .ri.15 • 
. 834 .0650 
.89.1 .0350 -.rro5 -.18en 
.857 -.0619 
.865 .03:53 
.9D!.l -.1391 .l1920 -.4476 
• 9'.15 -.0134 .100 • 
.9!ll .1042 -.0294 
.953 .0579 
.965 .0554 
ALAiA ( 3) :; 3.804 BETA ( Il = -.003 2Y/B .299 .364 .'27 .53. .641 .760 .B87 
XlC 
.000 -.2841 -.1458 .4588 .6595 .et195 .6285 .5645 
.020 .3710 .1828 .1458 .t1419 -.0221 
.0.l!!..1 .1521 .2196 









....... OOO:\~ ~,,-,-~ 
























C;.TE 01 t.4AY "5 TABLtAlED SCU;CE RlESSLIlE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 












seCT tON ( tlToP ~NG DEFENDENT VARIABLE c~ 































~-.;.~-~. ~= ~~ 
~---~-----~."-~~.~---.--.•... ---,.-.~.-,. 




.427 .534 .641 .78t1 .8S7 
-.4992 -.5766 -.6436 -.69BB 
-.3572 










































-' , -=-i....:'<-';;' b14 _ 
DA.TE Ot K4.Y 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA .. tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAC-E 244 
ARCU-014lA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-Cf'F t-Ir-s-CFF TCF WING (REUR25) 19 OCT 74 ) 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2G90.onoo SQ.FT. 
LIiEF = 1290.Y.I0n IN. 
BliEF-" = 1290.Y.\OO IN. 
SCALE = .020[1 







976.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. yT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
DEP8\~ENT VARIABLE CF 


















































































.oml aV-C8 = 
.m1O MACH = 
1.t1!lO 




-.0136 -.0413 -.0490 -.0596 
-.22'.11 -.2274 -.2237 -.2544 







.0449 - .0429 

























OIlT£ 01 t.V.Y 75 TABULATED sou!:!:C!! ~~StRE DATA" tA19 ( IIRC 11-D14 l 
A~CII-OI41'19 OTS'STRUT SRB-OCr MFS-ocr ToP WIN" 
SE(T1Cf.1 ( tllCF Ioo/ING 
AlR-tA t ::!) ~ ... '255 BETA (11 = -4.000 
oJ., ~;,,; 
'S~ ~~ 
~I"tl \?~ ~~ 
AL"'A I 2' = -.285 BETA I 21' .012 
























































2Y/S .299 .364 
'Ie 






C' "----'--- .... 
.L."-_~ __ -1I1,'-___ ~~ ,,_ .. ~. _"':'~}\:: ••. ~.:. __ .• ~ •. __ ;~\h _ ... ~ .. ~... .... 
.427 .534 .641 
.\719 .4ABl .4619 
























.427 .534 .641 
.3216 .590' .5973 























































.. -~-:~~'=.'""";":~ .. ,.-~,:=- .. '-,,,,,,,",--==== 
OATE"O! Kl\Y 75 TABUlATED Sc("RCE FRESStJcE tATA - tAt9 [ ARC 11:-014 ) 
ARCIt-l11<IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-Cl'F HFS-Cl'F Tel' WlNr. (RF.l~25) 









ALPHA ( 2) : -.285 BETA (2) = .012 
ALFHA C 2) = -.189 BETA C 3) = •• 031 



































































.421 .534 .641 .7!lO .867 
-.2094 -.2093 -.!'I!.1' -.1864 
-.2(164 
-.3266 -.3077 -.3462 -.3703 
-.2666 



















.427 .534 .641 .7!l0 .887 
.4538 • 'I!.1BO .6739 .6575 .6648 
.4H)6 .3172 .3316 .3259 .3297 
.2661 
.0436 .OU8 .0728 .0442 
-.0981 
-.0845 
-.2855 -.2599 -.2200 -.2421 














~----~-.~~-----.. ~-- ------.~. ;;~ ~-
1-=~- _._---,._---- ---- - _._- - -~-,.-~.-- - -~~------- .~ I , 
, 
0 C" 1\ " ~ 
" I 
DATE 01 MAY 1S lABUlATEO S~~(E FRESSURE DATA - tA19 I ARC lt~014 I F.AGE 241 
A~Ctt-014iA19 OTS+STR:UT SRB .. I:f'F' J..IFS-('FF' T("f WING IR8.1125I 
SE(Tl~ ( llTCP WIN!; OE~ENOENT VARIABLE CP I ALFHA ( 2) = -.189 BET' I 3) = 4.031 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .780 .887 Xle .163 .1331 
.171 -.2430 ~ .229 .Ot167 .246 -.07~5 .2~' -.3817 -.4084 -.3934 -.4t84 .274 -.3354 .3S! .0464 I 












• i't'ltl -.2990 -.3532 I 
.725 .l'OO'J I 











.9!.ilJ -.ll544 .0032 -.4756 
-.9'.15 .0277 -.2149 
.950 .0955 -.2817 
.953 .0524 
,965 .O!i17 
ALFHA ( 3' = ",005 BETA I Il = .003 2Y18 .299 .364 .427 
.53' .641 .780 .8B7 
Xle !--
.000 -.1901 -.2727 .29E2 .6425 .5969 • G59!l .G131 I .020 .2827 .E!11l .1954 .1729 .1327 
.0aO -.0941 .1325 I 





.086 -.0497 ~ 
.094 -.1153 






·a-,~==_o. ~~_., ___________ ~ __ . 
"~.'~-~~.~--.-~~-"-"-, . ~""""--' --_. 
---........ .. 
--.:-:::-:":":---.-.--:--::--_.- "'~'.'".'."'."""""--""--'-'--' --._---_ .. __ .. _ .... _--------------------
CAlE Dl MA.'t 15 TABUL4TEO SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 















SECTlCtI I IlTCI' W1wG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 





































-:.::::j .. c:..:..-:;.:::: .... ,;::; .. -::-:.-:_-~::__=·:__-:;=:'~" ~.::.:: :::;:;::.:=,;;::::;:::,-:::;.-=.-o=-.;;.:o.;:~".'"""=~._'"._"""" ... ;"';" .... ~= ""'" ~",,~ ....... ~ ".,. ",",~, ""',",,,," ",,..>« "", •. , "" 
.,,~-"--s~_·.~_.~_~ .. ~., __ ~. ___ .. :.,..c __ ~.~_.~._. 















































OATE 01 t.fAY 75 TA8utATEI) SCiJRCE PffESSlRE OATA - fAt9 ( ARC 11-014 l F:AGE 2A9 
AR(II-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF "PS-OFF TOP ~NG (QELIfi26) {19 ((T 14 ) 
~EFERENCE DATA 
SfiEF' : 2690.rnmn SO.FT. XMiP : 
loREF : 129!l.Y.lfIO IN. YMiP : 
9REF : t290.Y.lOtl tN. Z>!lF : 
SCALE = .D200 
SECTtCN t nC'P WIN& 
ALPHA ( t) = -3.909 BETA (1) = 
f 
1· 
916.0000 tN. Xl 
.Ohan tN. vT 
Aoo.oonn IN. 2T 



























































~"-'--'--"'.'-:: : E'-"-'~"=C =o~~.,..~~· ,- ' __ "'~_'."'"" __ r._~ _ __ ... _,,_~~._ .4 __ • ______ '~'~.___:_-- .-< ,.- - '- ,", '-~-_'-_"'~', ," ___ "- '_Co .~ "~'., .. .c:~ ,~, 
.~-~ ~-.-~.--~~~ .. ~ .. --~-.. <.~".-.-.-.. ~ --".- -.~-" 
PARA"ETRIC CATA 
aV-Is : .ODO ElV-CS = 
RUCCER : .000 !-tACH = 
GII>flAL = t ,{iOD 
.427 .534 .641 .780 ,897 
.2451 .49'J9 .5218 • .tK1Y.J .294S 
.'38D8 .4571 .4E21 .4642 ·4824 
.2923 
.2394 .2129 .2970 .3195 
.one 
.O51!1 
-.0173 -.0019 .01BO .0195 
-.oa3(l 
-.1753 -.15!il -.14!3 -.1525 
-.1462 
-.2677 -.2934 -.3102 
-.2(124 







































CATE ll1 t-tAy 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE OATA .. IA19 ( ARC 11-01~ 1 CAf-E 29:1 
A.~C11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT. SRe .. CFF MFS .. CFF' TeP WIN~ (REUi26l 
--
ac:: .. =T."~ _, 'Ie
---...,.-~); 
SEeT!et' I IHoP W1N~ 
ALFHA I ~I = -.~43 BETh I II = -4.000 
ALFHA f ~I = -.f37 eETA I 21 = .Ol~ 
b 
..... .===~-------. 
·""~"~_·_·_"~~_O, __ ft ___ ~., ... ~ __ ~,,~.~ ...... ~~~ 









































































.53A .641 • 'roO .887 
.47&9 .4811 .3658 .2893 
.3ee9 .3S59 .3434 .3581 
.1644 .1221 .lfB5 .1751 
.0'.178 
-.1052 - .1036 - .07'10 -.0866 
-.2379 -.2220 -.2261 -.2441 












.534 .54' .780 .887 
.6144 .Ell!10 .5203 .4406 
.3772 .3961 .3912 .4072 




















L~" r-- .., =====o.,=-_=,==,"=,=~~",~,~=,_"," ___ ,,~=~,~~,,~~-__ ~ __ ~_. __ .~ 
t'~ i; n Ii II ,~ , ' 
"'" 
~=' !-"--
':'A'fE 01 MAV 15 tABl'lhTE:O ~~~CE t=RESSl'OlE DATA. ... un / ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 251 I 
ARCtl-~1~tA19 OTS+STRL~ S~B-~F M~_crC ToP ~NG '''''~251 I , 
S£CT1~ , t Hry<- WlN.«i DtP€~DENT VARIABLE cr. I 
ALF+4A ( 2) -:: -.237 BE:TA r 21 = .012 2V1B .299 .3" ,.1127 .534 ... , .... 0 .Eltl7 r-'rJC .nee .0425 
.094 
- .~e53 I 
.,9:1 .... 1474 -.1344 
- .~852 -.0859 i ., 53 .'.lB9G 
.177 -.1586 ! 
.229 - .04\11 I .246 -.0547 .29.1 -.2ee -.2587 -.25'.18 -.25S7 
.274 -.2356 I .362 -.0131 
.390 -.1975 L .t~m -.3677 -.379'.1 -.3905 .4~'2 -.27'9 
.497 
-.1378 I C' -.1" .59.1 -.3689 - •• 347 t>~1 t.~ .565 .... i::"d9Z 
\S~ .EOD -,'357 I .65'.1 -.4438 I ~\; .i!.1!.l -.2117 -.38(15 
.725 .00<10 t--tg~ .75'.1 -.4386 -.4547 \~ .. Ell -.lI36' .775 -.1331 -.2515 .aa8 -.03D5 .B3' .0388 
.89.1 .... !lEBA "'.1 541 -.335S 
.857 .£l(194 i--
.8S5 .0257 ! 
.9D!I -.0498 -.rOO9 -.353D 
.9(15 
.0121 -.1271 
.95'.1 .D5m -.1864 
.953 .0323 
l .965 .0169 
r--ALAiA ( 2) :-
-.234 BETA ( 3) = '.031 2Y/B .299 .364 .'27 .53' ."1 .78D .887 
(;. )(Ie 
.000 .OIBO -.019(1 .4107 .7403 .i'tl40 .6E!13 .5944 
.020 .4D83 .39.0 • .drlSe. .4138 •• 315 
.0'0 .0729 .2758 




~: .!I,9S .0924 
,'.194 .0035 
.,9:1 
-.,890 -.14S7 -.10.9 -.1049 
.---
r=o:::: --'-'::, : :--~'-=""="~'~~>~-~_-~~ __ , ________ ... _, ______ .. __ 
'--'--- .--... --.---'~.--.-~ .. --'-' -~-~--~ --~-~. 

















DATE 01 MAY 7"1 
-\~N ~ WING 
Alt"TiA I 2; ':. ~ ·234 BETA 
ALFHA ( 3) = 04.047 BETA 
TABUlATED SOl~CE FRESSL~E DATA - lA19 I ARC 11-014 I 
A"~C11-0141A19 QTS+STRUT SRB-~F' MPS-~ T.:'F WlNG 
DEFENCENT VARtA8LE Ct= 
































[ 11 = .006 2Y/B .299 .364 .'27 .534 
XlC 
.l1!I!1 -.1275 -.2500 .2731 .6663 
.oro .2S97 .2789 
.0<!1 -.07.0 .Iwa 








• 229 -.079 • 
_~.::.:_::;::-.:::,:::;..:.._~_;;' .:-:::::.:-:::.::.:::.-:',:::-;;;:::-_=~=':,"",=,~=c=~-"""'-''',,,"' ,~_">._~ __ ·~.'K,.~.~, •. __ ...,,,,,,,,,~ ____ '_"". ___ '" . 












































~ - - .--~-----.,-.---~ 
. ------~~----.-----.--~--
h' :::7 -:---~ 
CATE 01 I-l/t,y 15 TABUlATEO SOURCE ~ESSURE CATA ... JA19 f ARC tl-Q14 ) FAGE 253 
A~C11-014tA19 OiS+STI'WT SRB~CF"F MPS-('F"F' TeP WlNG. !REUi2Si 
SECTICtI f l)Tty WING OEPE~~ENT VARtABLE CP i 
I 
t--AlA-iA. ( 3) :- ".041 BETA ( 1) :- .006 2V/B .299 .364 .421 





-.31'03 -.3599 -.3682 
.274 
-.3351 
j .3('2 -.0.68 
.390 -.21t1t I--i ./lt1t1 -.'59. - •• 7E2 -.4734 I .o:!D2 -.3594 i 
.497 -.183S 
I I • S5!.l -.4572 -.5055 I .565 -.359B 
.e.1!.l 
-.4910 I I , • Sstl -.539.1 I--I • i"Ja -.285. -.5064 
! .725 .000OO 






~ .834 -.0141 










.950 -.0493 -.2ID7 







-.-----------~~ .. ----------~ .. -" .......... -. l_: ____ ... 0 ~ •••• ~. ___ ~ __ ..... __ ~._ .••. ~ •. _~. 
I .. ------,--,--,- • -:';" .. -;- -. - -::-O--.~-'-;--- --".,, ____ •• -·-.r-"~ .. ~r,,, _____ ,_,,~,~c-, __ .~ ____ ~ 
0,,1E IJ1 MAY 75 TABULATEO SOl~CE FRESSURE ~ATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 PA,CtE 254 
AQCl1-f1141A19 OlS+STRUT SRB-t.):t-I Mr-s-~ 'Tefl WING (REtR21) 19 eel 74 ) 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' : 2£.90.0000 SQ.FT. X"lF 
LRE~ : 129D.Y.lOO IN. YMiF 
BREF : U~gO.!rOOO IN. Z"lF 
SCALE = .oroa 
SEcTTCN 1 JTcP WING 




916.00!Y.! IN. lIT 
.Moo IN. YT 
40rJ.Omm IN. Z1 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 







































































.OIJ!:1 B.. V-C8 = 
.mm MAOi = 
1.000 
.180 .BB1 




-.2913 -.3391 -.459(1 -.5511 



























':=:'::"':~":""':,=-:;:".:.~-='::::':':''"::':'::::':=;:';;:: ':'::';:;:::-_ ;::.<;:=-;:::.o:..: ~":: : __ .' .. ;.:0>_ ,._ ;"',,~ ~_ c:.. ~ '-"'"' •. _~,'-"":' '.C' 
.965 -.2204 
l.. --~--~-~~.--~.~- .. ~ .. -.--".. "-~--.---.-. ---'--. 
- "~~.-- -"~- -~.~--~--.--~.~-. 




0 C' ~i 'I t-=-Col TE O! MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-£114 ) FAGE 255 
I ARCII-QI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SR8-N0M MPS-N0M Tor- \flNG IREl~271 
SECTlC'N I l)TC'P WING OEFENOENT VARIABLE CP ~ ALFHA f 2) = .... 396 BETA ( 11 = -4.003 2Y/B .299 .3'>1 .427 .534 .64, .78£1 .Elln X/C 
.QI..1!l -.2382 -.04£14 .0655 .3547 .3225 .1596 .0433 I .ti2~' .2434 .2146 .2526 .2220 .1159 
.~llll' .tlOZ3 .2015 i 
.!.1!il 
- .IIBI .llt94 ... l1282 -.mIG -.[1742 I 
.tlEl!.1 -.1271 
.OB1 .11117 I .'.iSS .0693 
.1J94 ".nEeI 
, 
.19.1 -.2'.164 - .3'.194 -.3354 -.4407 i 
• 1151 • .163 I 
.117 -.1951 , 
.229 -.ro38 I 
.246 -.1289 L-





.4tiO -.t!.183 -.4539 -.8!152 
.402 
-.308' 
.497 -.1808 ~ 




.7!.1t1 -.1144 -.!in5 
.'1'25 .0000tl 
.79.1 -.4527 -.4106 
.7€1.l -.3784 
.775 -.4457 -.5295 
.enS -.41\3 
.8:4 -.37!16 
.89.1 -.51\9 -.5956 -.3097 
.857 -.!1.196 
.8S5 -.3926 '---
.9'JI.1 .... 46Ell -.4365 -.2022 
.905 -.4459 -.3481 
.950 -.2895 -.1994 
.953 -.3'88 
.965 ".~33 i 
• 
ALA-iA ( 2) = ... 4(18 BETA ! 21 = .t.:"9 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 L 
XlC 
.000 -.14en .0363 .3323 .4903 .4810 .397!1 .3139 
I .02£1 .3311 .2018 .193' .1523 .1222 i I .t14n .1181 .2072 L , .O5!.l -,0242 -.1784 I -.1115 -.1523 -.1216 .llar! -.3(128 .run -.1213 

















~;It.T£ 01 IJAY 15 TABULATEO S~CE PRESSURE OA'A - 'A'9 ( ARC 11-01' 1 
ARC11-014!A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ ~PS-NOM ToP ~NG (RE'.Ji27) 
St::CTt~ t UToP wtNG ~Er-E"IDtNT \,A~lAe!..E Cj: 
AL"" ( 21 = -.408 BETA (21 = .IID9 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .780 .8S7 
, 































































... 31.174 -.4271 -.5107 -.5863 
- .42\1 • 
-.5.07 -.E092 -.63.9 - .8048 
-.~n&1 












-.3E09 -.37@.1 -.'3', 
-.4273 
-.22B7 -.11B7 
•. 28EB -.OS95 
-. ,.9B - .0772 
-.1562 
.427 .534 .641 .780 .667 
.4!.113 .5762 .5316 .532!1 .4638 
.2894 .li9!.11 .0581 - .("f.JOO - .01 73 
.1238 
-.2E03 -.3595 -.3316 -.3577 
-.48S9 
-.29!17 
-.4948 -.5953 -.6132 -.7222 
!'Alit 2!56 
[ _....: .-:: ::.. :::::.:: .. :' ::::':::. ::::,:::: .. :c:c.: :::::;;;:;: 
.. -"---- ,~- .. _", 
. . .' , . 
. -."---'", .". --.~ . 
• <_~_ •• _ .. ___ O>~ ___ •• ~_~ __ ~ ••• _. ___ ~ __ ._!L_~ ._._.~_~_, . 
-., .. --.~';;~-----
r' , 












~ItTt Ot MAY 75 TABULATEO SQURCE FaESSURE OATA ~ tA19 r ARC 11-0t4 • 
A~Cl1-Dt4lA19 QTS+STRUT SRS-w.'M MPS-tt)! TeP WIllie. 
SEcTlc:t-l ( llT.y WINe,. OEFENDt~T VARIA9lE CP 









.362 - .02!i'1 
.39t1 -.4824 
• .l\l11J -.7481 
.4l12 -.5856 
.497 -.4411 



















ALAi. ( 3) = 3.792 BETA ( !l = -.!l!J3 2Y/B .299 .364 .'27 .53' 
X/C 
.0'.1l) 
-.3482 -.09ES .3516 .5323 
.020 .2.5 • ,0220 
• l14tl .0558 .0783 











io....-. ~"'''-~~~~ ___ .o._~ _ •.. _ ' ___ ._~ ___ • ___ .~~ ______ ._~_ . 
IREL~27) 
.641 .7B!J .eS7 












• Btl .?BO .887 
.'ESO • ''IIl3 .39.8 
-.t1378 
-.ISO' -.2091 
-.4412 -.4741 -.5622 






















~~" .. -, 
DATE 01 MI." 75 TABUl~TEO S~CE FRESSL~E CAT~ - TA19 ( ARC 11-014 J 
ARC11-!114tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~:t.1 f..4FS-J\II:t-1 lei' WING 
SECTttN ( tlTcP WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 






























-~ _"I', ) 
~'-....:." 
-
.,,~. __ ~_H_M. "_. ____ .~_~.,, . ____ ~~_._ .. :::_;:::-':.-::"'--::~'::-::::'::::::::;::;'::~', ,::,;::::,,-:':'::;'':-:': • .:: ;-.': •• __ ~, ,-
IREUi27) 
.641 ."IIlO .M? 
-.8-410 -.9384 -1 .0386 
-.9236 -1.1478 
















-"---'-~'~-~~ .. - ---~.~--.--.----~--~. .. ,--.~--.. --,--... -~.--~,-~----:-.......---~~ 
~_'_"-_''':':=:,::::,,=-=-==:::::::-:==:---=cc,~,-=~~,~_~ .... _ .. =_~_=,~ __ -~_. __ ._~, __ _ 
t,-~ 
'(j 
DATr 01 kAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC '11-01' I 





= eean.ot\oo SC.FT. 
= 1290.3DOn tN. 
t290.Y.iIJD IN. BR£F = 
SCALE = .0200 
X/.Ap = 976.0nn0 IN. Xl 
Vt-RP = .OOl'l!.l IN. 1fT 
2~P = 4l1n.OOtY.1 TN. ZT 
SECTtCN « UTQl WING DEr-ENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I 1} = MC.191 BETA (tJ = 






















































































IREUl28 I ( 19 eeT 74 ) 
PARAMElR I C DATA 
; arm El V-C8 = .001.1 


































__ .. ~ _r_._~_-.-. ___ --"...".,, __ .. J :..-_,'_~ ~_"'_~_;' 
~ __ -=_'~====::::::::::::===,:-:::::,~..,:::=c-,.",.:, . .,,:,-=:.-.~_": .. ~_: _____ . __ 
[lATE 0\ MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA .. lAS9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARCl1-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SIiB-~:« MFS-tD-i T('i: WING (REl~28 ) 




SECTtCN ( 1 lTcr WING 
AL""A t 2): -.465 BETA (1): - •• 003 
ALPHA ( ~) = -.447 BETA (2) = .D12 
-:,~ ~;:.;r.~7", ::;'.~. ~";~-:-,,. ~:;. :,:';~ ;;::-::; '.~~":::: :::::..~::::-:~=:':~ :_,~::, ,;" " •.. ~ -



















































_'_.'~_'"'~""_'_'_ • ell . :~ ~~~ __ •. .o-.. ~ ____ ~~_._~." 
.364 •• 27 .53' .641 .780 .887 
.0064 .2225 .5.76 .5101 S183 .3012 
.3093 .3966 .393' .31'12 .3596 
.0711 .2911 








-.1071 -.1585 -.2400 -.35ftl 
-.0.02 
-.01\13 


















.364 ."'27 .53. .641 ,'180 .887 
-.0.'12 .4926 .6592 .6315 .OO!l5 .5523 
.4421 .3226 .3095 .2796 .28211 
.1855 .3199 
.0 •• 6 - .0216 .0397 .011' 
-.1A56 
.0038 
















----.------~~~~ -.- ~.,---"--.............. --,-
-~ 










I- ._, l ~--
'- ...... -~ ... , _. --"--~.~-~--
CUE !l1 ....-.y 15 TABUlATED S~CE FRESSL~E DATA - lA!9 , ARC 11-014 
"'~(1J-Ol41A19 OTS+STRUT Sf(8-torn MFS-~:t-! rey WINe. (REU12» 
SECTlCtl ( IITIY W1 fJG DEr-ENDENr VARIABLE CP 









.251.1 -.32', - .36l11 -,44l'Kl -.5196 
,274 -.221? 
.3l'2 .11ao 
• 39tl -.1733 
.4tlC1 -.4..111.19 -.'5112 -.6193 
.4!.12 -.2'56 
.497 -.1311 




.1I.iD .15rtO -.1175 
.725 .0\'f.!O 
.75'.1 -.0564 -.0771 
.7m .0019 
.775 -.0653 -.1299 
,8t18 -.0305 
.e3~ .0211 
•• 50 -.IO?? -.I5llB .0736 
.857 -.1221 
.>65 -.0091 
.9!'J{1 -.1637 -.tl492 .073a 
.905 -.1201 .0751 
.95'.1 .0322 .1311 
.953 ... ll4S9 
.965 -.oe69 
AL~A ( 2) = -.405 BETA' ( 3) = 4.031 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .1'Bll .8';\7 
XlC 
.000 -.0547 .0294 .5209 • 713~ .6766 .£G24 .642> 
.020 .4'81 .2522 .2373 .lalO .1695 
.0«1 .2"2 .2620 





.15ll -.'140 -.3997 -.39.' -.4452 
...~-~~-~ ~~------~.~ 
LJ 



















~ . . . , . '. '-. ' .. -~ 
,~--.-,-.~....,..-~-"-::--.-.-", ~~·-_~:-:::·-:-;,:C~··"i'::-··· -,""",""""",_"~_=.,,,,,._.,, '-'~~"'_""''''' _~_,,~~ ______ ~_ 
CATe: (]t IoIAY 15 TABULA TEO s~CE FP.ESSURE DATA ... lAt9 ( A~C 11-014 
A~Ct1-n14tAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM ~PS-NOM ToP ~N~ 
SECTtC'N t tlTty WTNIi DEPENDENT VA.1ABLE C" 









• ~9!.l -.2927 
.4Lm :.5657 
.4n2 -.4366 




















ALFHA ( 3) = 3.619 BETA (1) = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .94 
x!c 
.roo -.2848 -.1947 .4545 .6580 
.020 .3695 .1877 
.04'.1 .1398 .2197 











___  -IA 
-
















































I)UE 01 tU.Y 15 TABULATED S~CE ffiESSURE DATA - 11119 I AFiC 11-014 1 I 
1 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ MPS-NOH ToP ~NG 














































-.::=.::-:::.:=:::::;:::-: .:::=.-:::-:::: ::-;:::::.-:.:.:.:;.~ .. "'--'.._c. -';.~ .'_C:'_"""..:~,:",-.-.c.,··.· 























































"'::""==-cC":,~ "_"_""=,",_,<_~" •• _"""_,_" __ ,"_._,"' __________ " _______________ _ 
OATE 01 MA.V 75 TABIA.ATEC S~CE 'ffiESSUiE OATA - JA19 1 ARC U-OU -) PAGE 264 
ARCII-0\4lAI9 OTS-STRUT SR9-l'ofMI'S-tOt TCP WING (REU'l29 I Ul ttT ;4, 
[ 
RE"ERENCE OATA 
SREF : 2G9D.O!lt1£l SQ.FT. X!-fl? 
LREF' : 1290.3000 IN. Y!-flP 
BREF' : l'29n.3aDO tN. 2"~F 
SCALE = .0200 




976.0noo tN. Xl 
.m!.1n IN. vt 
4t1!J.!.1tlDl.l IN. '].T 
DEPENDENT VAQIA9L( CP 
























































































.om) av-cB = 






-.0116 -.0375 -.0425 -.0526 
-.2190 -.2216 -.2175 -.2508 







.11483 - .038' 























~ n '-' 
OllTE ot f.CAV 15 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE CATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-0'4 I 
ARCtl-01411l.!9 O'TS+S1RUT SRB-»:fot MFS"~:M TO: WING 
1 



























































































.427 .534 .64' 
.\ '128 .4403 ./lSBtl 


























.2991 .sa49 .5889 




















•• 972 .4113 
.3411S .3527 
.1166 .11 53 



















~--____________ S,,' __ ._~_~ __ ".,JG2 
.,-<--:=-===== __ -:::-=;~=~o;C-="'''''''-;::C":"; '<;C-=,","-',.,.,'"'-'_-="'-~_>~~'" _-~~ ___ ~ ........ _, ...... ~. __ ..... _~ ___ ~~ __ ~."-'-,-~" .. ,--~-.• ___ ........ ~ __ < 
( 
CArE 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED Sct~C~ ~1ESSURE DATA - !A19 ( ARC 11-014 l 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM "05-»)< Tor- WING !REtu291 
SEcTlCN ( 1)TtY WING. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 













.1lL1l' -.4016 -.4583 -.4966 
.4112 -.5023 
.491 -.1577 
.5!).1 -.4013 -.4750 
.565 -.2594 
• e.1tl -.5277 
< 69.1 -.55!7 
.1l1(l -.0750 -.2!42 
.725 .0!l0" 
• 7~J -.5335 -.4958 
.7EO .\1d27 
.775 -.0551 -.IBB3 
.St1E~ .0251 
.83d .0524 
.8~J -.11.153 -.1365 -.189(1 
-~«<" ==:-~~ 
ALPHA ( 21 • -.381 BETA (31' 4.031 




























-.0241 .... 0529 
.0349 .... 0998 
-.0011 
.31>4 .427 .534 .1>4! .780 .a87 
-.0396 .459! .7113 .6788 .61>18 .65&1 
.4156 .3291 .3d28 .3376 .34.(0 
.0620 .2767 




-.277' -.2513 -.2'.165 -.2277 





















DATE 01 MAV 1, lA'3t'lATE:O S((..'RC~ :-RtsSlq[ DATA - !A19 ( ARC tt-(\! 11 ) 
<:AC;£ 261 
ARCI1-tl1411>..!!) OTS+5T~!;T SRB-t~:t.l ~r.:s-~:'M Ter. WI ~jc. 'REL~29' 
SECT1CN t 1)1",. wtNG ~Er.~MIJ~~~ VAR'ABtE (P 
, 
AlA-tA ( 2l ~ -.3S1 anA (3) = 4.031 2'1'/8 ·299 .364 .427 .534 












• "39~' -·2'85 




.52i -.4B40 -.5712 
! 
.555 -.389'.1 t-







.750 -.5582 -.5821 
.7€IJ -.0461 
.775 -.188!.1 -.2793 
.B.!)S -.t1396 
.83. .0717 
.85(1 -.0915 -.2375 -.2901 
.857 .0289 
.865 .0574 
.9'.10 -.0453 .0127 -.4636 '--
.9'.15 .0341 -.2'.>.15 
.99.1 .093' -.2715 
.953 .l1573 
.965 .0564 
ALRiA C 31:: 3.843 BETA (1) = .003 2V/B .299 .364 .42
7 




.000 -.1875 -.259. .Y.l48 .6453 .91'.13 .5519 .5157 
.020 .2930 .20'9 .2'-126 .1795 .1392 
.!J4t, -.08".1 .14!.11 

















;... ~-~--, .. ~--.......... ~L_~_~_~~_._u ___ ..... _ '"'~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ 
,.-.. ----.---~ .. -~-.~~----.~ --~--.----------
___ .• ___ .• _. __ ........ __ .................... _. ~'."." •• ~'''.'-._-. -.··.---·--.. -·-·-:-<;:c ..... ---:-::-c 
~-- "Z'.-
CATE 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - lA19 { ARC 11-014 , 
ARCH-0141A19 Q1S+S1RUT SRB-N:f.1 MPS-N::tt T~ wtNtl IRE\.R29I 
SECT1~ ( ilTcP WING DEPENDENT VAfHABlE CP 
AlA-tA ( 3':: 3.843 BETA (tl = .O!)! 2Y/B .299 .364 . .427 .53' .641 ,'roo .B81 
'JC 
.246 -.1647 




.400 -.5271 -.5591 -.597. 
.4t12 -.3716 
.497 -.1800 
.5~1 -.4737 -.5959 
_~",~ 
~~ 








































"".':;~,,:: -.. '", 
FAGE 2E8 

















CATE 01 MAY 75 TABLn..ATEO S(:t.IRCE FRESSUiE DATA - lA19 ( AIK U·(!'4 ) 
ARCt1-'.114IA19 :)TS+STRUT SRB-~':'M MP3-f\t:t-I Try WJ~r. 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF = 2690.nroO SQ.FT. 




SCALE = .1121.1D 






976.00m tN. Xl' 
.O!Y.IO tN. yT 
4!1D .omvJ IN. 1T 
OEFENOENT VARlAfI'_'= (P 
ALFHA ( U = -4.224 f:lETA ~ 11 = .nOG 2Y/B .299 














































.364 .427 .53' 














































(~Et~3n) t:J 'Xl 7<1 ) 
PARAPoIETRIC DATA 
. mD El V-CS = 
.m'D J.\ACH = 
1.mm 


























_, ___ ,_~.~=-=-=::""k=.~:,:r:-------· '::--,"--7:,""'_~:-::---'-;;;-::-~.-.'-= ~',~_"-'~,'-" ,.~ ,·_.,._,,,..,.,.. __ ,,~~·_.,,,--,.~ . .,,.,..t"""""~_'~·'~"'·"" __ '·" 
OATE Dt ",-"y 15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE nATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 ) 




SECT1<:fl I IITCI' WlN~ 
ALAHA ( ~l = -.444 BETA (11 = -3.997 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.405 BETA C 2) = .016 
OEFENllEtlT VARIABLE CP 
2Y/9 .299 .364 
XlC 







































2Y/8 .299 .364 
X/C 






~ __ ~".~_W~.k_.~_' __ ~'_~~_"_""""'~---<-_--'-_~~ ____ '_ , ''',::/ 
.427 .53' .641 .'IBO .Bn 
.1GE2 .4714 .4m .3617 .2765 
.~454 .3115 .36m .3439 .3593 
.1973 
.1644 .1233 • pro .tB06 
.ntiEO 
.m'93 
-.1069 -.1l12O -.0765 -.OB44 
-.1262 
-.2354 -.2220 -.2223 -.2418 
-.193[' 


















.427 .534 .6-11 .'lB0 .887 
.2914 .6141 .5990 .51BI .4315 
.340B .3B32 .4007 .3965 .4141 
.2359 
.14~.( .1273 .1934 .1855 
-.0017 
-.Oro5 
PAGE 210 L 
L-....,.... 
c; ..--
---~ --,--.-~ ~-- .. --~ •.. -.~ .. -".,~,--.,. 
Q 
DA. tE 01 MhY 15 
SECTtCfll I UTcP WIN& 
ALAi" I 2) = -.405 BETA 
ALFHA ( 2) c -.3m BETA 
~'~.-"""""',~.-",,,,~.,,,,,,,,,,. ..--" •.. -,.--.,~.-... --.-----.--,--------.-~~---~~ 
TAB'A.ATEO S<:I.<lCE ffiEllSLIlE OATA - TAI9 I ARC lI-llI' I 
AQC1t-014IA19 OTS+ST~UT S~8-NOM MPS-N~ ToP WiNG (RElR3t11 
DEr-ENCENT VARIABLE Cr. 









.29..1 -.2511 - .2509 -.2458 -.2524 
.214 -.2288 
.3E;! - .0123 
.3~J -.1947 
.4DO -.39.19 -.3742 -.3851 
.41.12 -.2669 
• .d97 -.1363 




.'1!'>.1 -.2032 -.37114 
.725 .000!1 
.75'.1 -.4346 -.4507 
.79.1 -.0249 
.775 -.1288 -.2357 
.80S -.0225 
.S34 .t1402 
.8SO -.0611 -.I!ill -.3279 
.857 .t1119 
• 865 .025 • 
.~1.1 -.04SO .0040 -.3475 
.9<15 .!lI2S -.1226 
.99.1 .09.16 -.18E!l 
.953 .0371 
.965 .0146 
( 31 = •• 031 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 • ?So .887 
XlC 
.00!1 .0226 -.0106 .4181 .7448 • it193 .6E\17 .5946 
.020 .4158 .~1E8 .42{19 ,4246 .AdAS 
.OtO .0775 .2S35 






.150 -.1749 -.1386 -.0952 -.0947 

















'.' ... _-_.,> ~--,-...... 




."cco:".="'==~·_, .. ,~.'~ __ ~ ______ _ 
DAlE 01 loV.Y 75 TABULATED SCO:CCE FaESSUU: DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCU"OtAtA19 (W'3+STRUl SRe .. ~ "'F$ .. ~ Tty WIN\' iREUl'l'..1 I 
SECTtCN ( llTCP WJN~ DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AL~A « 2) = -.360 BETA (3): 4.031 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .'iaO .BS7 
XlC 








.04!..1l1 -.3965 -.3861 -.,965 
.402 ".2927 
.497 ... 0997 
.55!J -.3874 "~4411 
.565 - .0047 
.alll -.'307 
.69.1 -.4631 
. ?tin -.2257 -.4453 
.725 .ro.l!l 
• i51.1 -.4534 -.4105 
.78.1 -.1027 
.775 -.1616 -.4,3' 
.BL1B -.Itl!lS 
.6,4 .0073 
.85!J -.1193 -.\'185 -.4OB8 
.857 -.0141 
.865 .0103 
.91JIJ -.1ll1,9 -.0822 -.3619 
.9!l5 .03&'1 -.13.c7 
.95!J -.0318 -.2742 
.953 .0894 
.9{:S .0765 
ALPHA r 3}: 3.819 BETA (1) = .009 2Y/B .299 .384 .427 .534 .841 .780 .B87 
XlC 
.O'.l!l -.12(18 -.2477 .2771 .S698 .6371 .6366 .5925 
.020 .2694 .285, .2970 .2794 .2810 
.1.1110 -.0715 .ISI3 









. :~: ~;;.:,;:,'~~ -'.:..--"'-~'-:: 
_____ . __ • ..:. . ..:..~~' _. ,,\.... .•• ~ ___ , .. ~ ... ___ . __ • __ .. , ....... " ... _ ........ '~L ........... . 








-::A.Tf. 01 MAY 1~ lAeULAlEO SCtlRCE ~ESS~E DATA - !At9 { ARC 11-D14 l 
ARCl1-0t4tA19 OTS+SlFWT SR8-N(:t.I t.4PS-~ TC'f. WING 
SECTI~ It) T('F WIN&. ~EPENOENT VARIA9lt (F 





































.~=~==;:; .. :.::=_'__:c=:=cc='''- .. ,',='.""'.' •..•• . ......... -... " •..... " ....... ".- .. 


























































--~-.-. -;;.'-.~\\ ~-----, .... ~ 
c:-::=--:------:-·-.:::-_='C::::::::.;;::-;:-:.· .... -.... ---. .











OATE at MAY 715 1AB~~A1EO SOURCE FRESS
URE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 1 
PAGE 274 
ARcl1-a.~!A~9 01S+S1RUi SRB-QFF MRS-oFF TOP YnNG 
(RElli~11 19 OCT 74 ) 
REFERENCE OA.TA 




LREF' • 129Q.Y.l!.1!.l IN. ."". • 
BliEF • 129Q.Y.\OO IN. z"'. • 
SCALE :: .02<10 
SECT\<:tI l\To:f' WING 
ALPHA [ 11 :: -4.020 BETA ( II = 
976.0[100 IN. l<T 
.01.100 1 N. Y'T 
40r:'I.t1!.1D!.1 IN. ZT 
OEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 























































































.l'iOD EL V-t:S = 






-.1536 -.2W7 -.2EllS -.3425 
-.2879 -.3445 -.4637 -.EllOO 








-.1382 -.1417 -.0310 
-.0414 -.0063 
.0054 





\I-:w-' -'-;t!:~?:=:f~::;-_,.: -~"""'~'-'--'-' -.-~ .. '--~-,--, .. 


















.. "-.--,=.,----~-=<--'-~~~,.="'~ . ..,."~=..,..,.,.'''','~="'''''',,..<''-..,,~,=.'''''=-.:..--,--~='''''''.-'''=.,..~.~,=-,-,-''"'"'''=---,""''''''':" _. - -- --.,~ -~==== 
3 \.~. 
OATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED S~Ul(E I'l1E1;SUlE DATA - 1419 ( AR( 11-014 ) 
4R(11-0141419 OTS+STRUl SRB-<:'" "I'S-O', Tel' WING (R£tIl31 ) 
SECT10N f "TOP ~N& 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.288 BETA (Il = -4.003 




DEFENnENT VARIABLE CF 
























































ALAi. (2) = -.279 BEl' (2) = .000 '<lIB .299 .364 
'''~::;::''==---=':'--"-,, 











.427 .534 .641 .7ElO .B87 
.0616 .3635 .3340 .1572 .!1694 
.24t19 .2747 .2545 .2191 .17(1.1 
.191!1B 
.0193 - .l1281 .0016 -.0789 
-.12e5 
.0129 
-.199.1 -.3!l85 -.3497 -.44l19 
-.1972 
-.3419 -.3818 -.5355 -.6812 
-.254 • 


















.421 .534 .641 .'lB0 .887 
.3031 .5020 .4793 .4l159 .3226 
.3351 .2079 .IS98 .1574 .1332 
.2119 
-.1051 -.1545 -.1139 .... 1771 
- .2969 
-.11 57 
-. ~.-- -----.#--.. -~~-- ~''''''-""-.. -.,-,,,~ 
r-AGf 275 
--_. , ., .......... 
~ -------- •.. -
















"\\. _ .u. __ ,~ .. _._ ~ _ .. ~._~ '._ .. ~ 
.. ~, "r"_ .. ~ .. ~"~_._~ __ ~ ___ , __ ~_. __ ,. ___ ._. -_' __ ' __ O'_"'_~_" 
'''''-;-_--.,~' ,--___ ----: -'-'~,,"_'" -no ~"._, __ .... ,_,,~~ _____ •• 
I)ATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SCU«CE FRESStJ;!E DATA - lA,19 ( ARC U-UU , 
ARCll-0!4IAi9 OTS+STRUT SRB-CFF MF5-CF~ TOP ~NG (REl~31 , 
SECllCtl I IITCY 'nN. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




.1 !D -.2996 -.4225 -.51l19 -.5811 








.4tm -.5947 -.Gl86 -.91.42 
.402 -.4254 
.497 -.2436 
.5!D -.2747 -.3799 
.555 -.1659 
• Elil.l -.6658 
.5SO -.3518 
• ?.11J -.0538 -.'364 
.725 .0!.1!l'J 
.7!D -.2990 -.2327 
.7EO -.2744 
.775 -.3533 -.'190 
• Bl1S -.3059 
.B3' -.261. 
.B!D -.3349 -.1232 .0041 
.B57 -.2737 
.BS5 -.2e77 
.9tiO -.3905 -.13!l7 -.0749 
.905 -.0770 .0216 
.951.1 -.0796 .l1226 
.953 -.0455 
.965 -.1533 
ALAiA I 21 = -.264 BETA I 3) = 4.031 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .78l1 .B87 
XlC 
.l1OO -.0353 .0171 .4027 .5772 .53.9 .5335 .4780 
.ll2O .aeEO .0673 .0511 -.0158 -.0255 
.0.0 .1287 .1223 





.ISO -.5305 - .• Gl7B -.5335 -.7295 
;;;.;.;....r' 'C 
__.r,".-----. ..,.._ 
::.-'-'-~- ~_~~_,~;, ~~-=-~-=~",~~~==--~~:~::,:~,~~o='~'~.:'=w=>.~ ,=-~., .• ~., ~ ... ~ __ ~_ .. ". ,_. __ ~ ".,>'.~_ ,.~_'_'_~'~.' 















CA."E 01 ~'I' 7~ TABUlATtO SCl'RCE ~ESS"'''E DATA· Ut9 ( Alie 11-0t4 ) 
AI:!Cl1"1l14tA19 OTS"'STRUT SR8-~F "tPS-CF~ Try \..II~r. tREtR31l 
SECTtCN r llT(:F WIlli!; DEfEJo./OENT \'ARtABlE CP 






.25<" -.7318 -.7802 -.S65t' -.9561 
.274 -.5716 
.362 - .0261 
.391:1 -.48~5 
.4t1D ".7697 - .89E1B -.91~5 
.402 -.5163 
.497 - .431!1 
.55(l -.2583 -.Y.lB3 
.565 -.t644 
.EO!1 -.5366 
.650 - . .<Sea7 
• ?1!1 -.0648 -.2118 
.125 .11'J!1O 
.79.1 -.3185 -.3'59 
.1EO -.1340 
.715 -.131'.1 -.1695 
.8t19 -.1285 
.834 -.1337 
.8&.1 -.015!1 -.0464 -.0401 
.857 -.041, 
.865 -.\36\ 
.9'.Y.I -.\22\ .l1237 -.\BSa 
.9(15 .0075 .0l547 
.95'.1 .0!2l1 .0480 
.953 -.0259 
,9G~ -.ll\.\ 
ALI'HA I 51 • S.97!l BEtA (\I. .lll1l.1 fVl9 .299 .!1!4 .427 .53! ,641 .7BlI .SS7 
~/e 
.000 -.300' -.\056 .34B9 .5324 .'EllB .4129 •• 248 
.02l1 .2362 .0\81 -.0'39 -.\644 -.2283 
.040 .054' .0715 










'-_"_O"''''~:-=''': .---~-~-"<--- "'~'--~-~~--.'-~--'''''''~''''''' 
L~_~_._~ __ .~"--._. ___ ~_~_~...:~::.~.~. _.~_,~._,.~ ii 
"-,-~--~~----==-=-==~ 





















- "~ . ,.~::::---
.-,-'-'----- ·~-:_:::_:::_::7_:_-;_:_ -:.~--:-.,_:_~,.-.:"',-.-.~- 0"" ~"c-~ "-.''."'_'''_'_'''''''''-~''''C<_. _._ --'-~-" __ '_' . ___ ~ __ ...-=. ,"' .. ~ .... ~,.,........,.,. ______ _ 
CAlE 01 ,,"y 15 TABlA.ATEO S~C~ FR(SSmE cATA .~ tAt9 C ARC U-014 ) FAGE 211:1 
ARCU-OuJA19 OTS"'STRWT SRB-CFF Mr-5-CFF T/Y WING- IRElJi31 ) 
SEcttCN I UTcY wtN~ DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA I 3) = 3.91'8 BETA (1) -= .Dm] 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53.11 .641 .7BO .BIH 
X/C 
.2.116 -.342B 




.400 -.BI96 -.929' -.9689 
.402 -.6312 
• .1197 -.4641 
.S!l.1 -.3369 -.4!l92 
.565 -.2355 
· am -.6466 
.650 -.5S''':? 
• i\lO -.13!13 -.3517 
.725 .0!l!1!1 
.751.1 -.481'18 -.6226 
• ?€I.' -.2856 
.n5 -.3160 -.3102 
.80B -.3151 
.83' -.2886 
.850 -.17B2 -.2253 -.2892 
.a57 -.2522 
.865 -.3!166 
.ron -.3553 -.ons -.4s8e 
.005 -.1092 -.0545 
.950 -.05('2 -.1476 
.953 -.0S?5 
.965 -.1017 
Ii ~::-. -"-= ·c:;"c;'=---c;:~c: ... --... ~. :~=: .•• - •. ' 
----.- ... --~~~"~~-~~-----~~~~.~-.~~.~ 
!;.. 







CATE 01 MA\' 75 UBlAHED SCURCE A1E$SLflE CATA - TA.!9 [ AI1C 1i-nU 1 





ARCtl-0t41At9 QTS+STRUT SRB-~F MPS-OFF' ToP ~N~ fRt.1..a32 ) tg C'Cl 74 ) 
REFERENCE OATA 
S"EF : 2se£&."Y.I{'I SQ.". x",p : 976.O!JOO tN. Xl 
LREF : t'29o.!Oon tN. YloRP : .tv.lIJIJ IN. vT 
8R£F : 129fl.3DDl1 tN. ZIoRP = 4t1!.1.t1IJ~1:1 1 t..!. IT 
SCALE ': .t12O!l 
SECTt~ tlTcP WING ~8PENOEN1 VARtABLE CP 
























































































PARANETR I ( 0", TA 
.tlnn El. v-t:B = 
• ~l~j~j HACH = 
C,TIo€AL = 2.n~j!1 
.53' .64\ .7tI!l .987 
.5447 .5562 . "'54 .311'2 
.4063 .4583 .4~4t .4583 
.1564 .2O!.15 .21;12 ·2292 
-.l).138 
.0499 -.0447 -.0009 -.\009 
-.\552 -.\778 -.2192 -.3119 



















t:~-·:=· "-. ·--.. · .... ·----=:Jc=.-::-~:- ... :: ~'-.'-"-' ~-"~" ........ , ......... ,,_. ", --~ ... -,---...... ,--.~---
DATE Dl MAY 7S TABIA..AlEO S~CE ~ESSLnE DATA" IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
I=AG( 2fUl 
ARCtl-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-QF~ H~-Of~ ToP ~NG (REl'"32l 
SECTl(lt1 ! 11TCl' WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFH4 ( 2) = -.255 BETA (II: -4.000 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .780 .a87 
YjC 
.ana ... 445lJ ... 071.14 .2.1019 .5452 .5192 .39<12 .3384 
.t12!1 .2S9D Slt15 .3B59 .3(·94 .3723 ---
.O.l!ll -.00\3 .2495 
.lI5!I -.311'2 .1263 .1386 .1705 .1503 













.4!.10 -.IEeI -.1779 -.li444 
.402 -.049<1 
.t97 .0105 
.550 -.0137 -.OBE2 
.565 .0599 
• €liD -.25!>J 
.650 -.\730 
• 7t1l1 .1448 -.1405 
.725 .00000J 
.750 -.1338 -.0~4B 
.7EO -.0519 




.850 -.lm7 -.26EO -.0351 
.857 -.1761 
.665 -.0700 
.9l1!l -.2{178 -.1492 .0979 
.9(15 -.1719 -.1129 
.950 -.1179 .01t12 
.953 -.13EB 
.965 -.1505 
ALPHA ! 21 = -.213 BETA ! 2) = .009 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .53" .1><1 .?BO .967 
l<IC 
.t1l1!l -.2673 -.1230 .4E03 .639 • .EOSR .5951 ,5732 
• 020 .4078 .3063 .2840 .2551 .2557 
.04n .0133 .2925 
.050 -.2058 .0333 -.0406 .!1!I1 5 - .!1!I09 
.080 -.1562 





"'~--.-~., •• ~ J.e , ___ -Y." __ , _'U_~' __ """--"'. __ • __ ~ ___ ->'-___ _ 
---=","r.c::::::=:::-7 _~,-",~.~':"~=~,"""-=-""'~~''''"_7--"_.,",,,'''' -,--"'.".- -.",-.~-,,--C' ,,",,'-.-.--,-.,'.,-
G 
CA. TE at 'l!\'\' 1" TABUlATED SCL~CE 'RESSURE CATA - lA19 I ARC 11-014 1 
ARCI t -01 AT A t 9 QTS+STRUl SRB-Ct:'f' MPS .. /YF' Tty WT NG-
SECTlCIII f llTClP wtN~ ~ErENO£NT VARIAP.lE CP 



































AlFHA ( 2) = -.219 BETA I 31 : 4.028 2Y/8 .299 .304 .427 .53' 
1<IC 
.000 -.1212 -.05l12 •• sa3 .6985 
.020 .3"69 .2239 
.040 .1559 .225' 





















































~.-.,~ • ...,-,,-,-----------~-- >-,,~---,-~,-, 
" -~"-------- -----'-- - .- ,- --.-:---" :-,-,---
" "f"· .'.- ,,"'_--,_,_.,. _'~_"_~"",' ____ -'~'_~ ,~, _____ ~"_ .. -,,,,,~,~ .. __ ,~. __ ~ 
DATE 01 NAY'" TABULATED SCURCE ~ESSURE DATA - TA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) FAOf. 
ARC11-01cJA19 OTS+Sl~tq SRB-QFr MFS-~~ ToP ~N~ (I1M32 1 
SECTI", I lITeI' WlN~ DEfENOENT vARtAelE C? 
ALFHA ( 21 -= -.219 BETA 131 : A.m~8 2Y/e .299 .364 .421 .534 .64\ .7B!.1 .S87 
--- -T':~ 
~-,~-,.,: 
'LRiA ( 3l ;I; 




































































... 486~ -.5590 -.5e7 -.8.161 
-.4tS4 


















.427 .534 .641 .'1!I0 .887 
.4183 6528 .5972 .6396 • Ell 63 
.3448 .~641. .:L?47 .0343 -.0109 
.1889 
-.0961 -.2OE2 -.2289 -.3018 
-.249B 
-.1956 
-.45SO - •• 525 -.4694 -.5234 
-.3238 








I)ATf. Ot ~y '15 TI.BVLATEO 9~CE Rr::SSlRE OATA ~ TAi'} { AItC 11-1114 } 
A~C! 1-{l14TA.19 OTS+ST~~'" SI;~··oe-l=' M~--:FF' TeP \,,'} Nt:. 
SEcn~ ( I)T~ WING 





, -.~~-,-~.,--.•• -".-":::::;;;-,;,:;;::;::;;-=-",,,~ -"--"=="---~""-' 
--- , .. -~.~ .. -•.. ~ .....•.•. --~- -.... 























































.641 .iBO .881 






























-' ... ~-:::-... 
....... 
~ .. 
-",c"""·.~<_","".""~~"", ... _,"",,,,..,.,...,,,,.=,,,",,"._= 
DATE 01 tV.Y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE OAT4 - 1419 ~ ARC 11-0t4 1 
ARCU-014IAI9 OlS+STRUT SRB-OFF J.1r-s-~~ Tcr' WTNCr 
RE~ERENCE CATI\ 
SREF = 2mO.!Y.1!1!] SO.FT. XHlP = 91G.OOrll IN. XT 
LREF = 129tl.Y.100 IN. 'HlP = .omY.l IN. '11 
8REF = 1290.3001) IN. Z>l;P = 40t1 • QlJIJO IN. 2T 
SCALE :: .112!10 
SECTtCH ! UTIY Wl~G- DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 1) = -4.044 BETA t I) = • 0113 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .53 • 
XlC 
.DOO -.tiD2 -.msr .2083 .4757 
.02'.1 .3713 .4244-
.04n .ne71 .2996 















































(REUC331 19 CCT 74 
PARAMETRIC CATA 
.1.100 El... V-cB = 


































OA tE 0\ t-tAY 7S TABUlATEO S~CE mItSSU1:E DATA - 1A19 ( ARC U-014 ) 
ARCl1-0t4tA19 orstS'!'IWT SRB~CFr: MFS-~r TtY o,.r.N~ (REl~3'1 ) 
SEell ~ C 1)ley WI NCo OEPE~OE~T VARTABlF. (P 
ALAKh ( 2) : -.199 SETA C II F -4.Dna 2Y/8 .2QQ .364 .427 .S!' .64' .1911 .£187 
XlC 
.0!l0 -.3141 -.14156 .1770 .45D7 .4574 .3464 .2487 
.02D .2388 .3539 .3,1&77 .3257 .3333 
.04'.1 - •• 015 .1919 











.246 ... IJ&l5 




.lIml -.3567 -.3924 -.4753 
.4t12 -.2619 
.497 -.1405 
.55!.1 -.0024 -.2436 
.565 .0192 
• EGO -.4922 
.69.1 .... 3H'5 
• ~.1!1 .11833 -.11859 
.725 .0.1.10 -
• 7~.1 -.2293 -.3509 
.7EO .0023 
.775 -.t7J96 -.0573 
.e:na -.t1171J 
.1334 .0017 
.1:'9..1 -.0629 -.1246 -.0716 
.8~7 -.0832 
.865 -.0232 
.9fO -.1298 -.0'73 -.1432 
.9(15 -.08S4 -.0568 
.99.1 -.0396 .04-'10 
.953 -.11~3 
.955 - .0'/96 , 
~ 
At FHA I 2) = -.162 BETA (2. = .009 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .'180 .887 
XlC 
.nan 
- .1551 -.1057 .3068 .5915 .5929 .9:119 •• 202 
.020 .35':12 .3445 .3591 .3299 .3475 
.040 -.0118 .2342 
.05':1 -.1599 .1227 .0590 .tOCJB .1079 
.Of\!.1 - .Of.Sl? ~ 
."~t -.fl641 
~-~"-..,''".-'.-::.''-.: .. , .
.i,~:_;;;-~,~'"""~ __ · __ ·_" ________ _ 
.... ~--------------.---------------. ____ ~.:s~"._ ._~~_.......,_. _____ ~ . __ . _.u ... __ _ 
" 
~~---~~~~-- - -- ~:'§,. ..~-~~.~.,,,--.-- -- ~_~_,c-_,~.,... __ -"-',,_. __ .,,~~_, _____ .,, __ , ..... _ .. ~.....,..;~ ...... , _~ •• _~ 
CATE 01 IotA" 75 TAPUlAtEO SQUNCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 t ARC 11-014 } 
~. 
=:t\--,;: 
SECTION ( lITO!' WING 
AtRiA C 2) = -.162 BET' 
AlFHA I 2) = -.210 BEl'A 
( 2) = 
( 31 = 
4.(ll-01.IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-OFF MF5-OFF TOP WING (REU<33 I 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE (r-













.tlml -.41.199 -.4636 -.9:122 
.4t.12 -.3073 
.497 -.1597 




.7tltl -.0912 -.215' 
.725 .11l1O!1 
.79:1 -.5365 -.9:lOB 
.7EO .0411 
.775 -.OSSO -.1981 
.80S .0249 
.834 .0563 
.S9:I -.005t1 -.I48B -.IB95 
.857 -.lI256 
.S65 .0333 
.9O'J -.OB79 .0153 -.2664 
.9'.15 -.025' -.0610 
.95t1 .0388 -.1057 
.953 - .0058 
.965 - .0152 
•• 031 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .790 .BB7 
XlC 
.OM -.0491 -.0472 .4583 .1\154 .6791 .6620 .6630 
.U20 .4073 .3234 .3379 .3319 .331'.1 
.040 .0610 .2751 





.Istl -.2S~2 -.2524 -.2IEe -.2336 
FAGE 286 
.. ' .--..... -~-.. -~-~~ ......... --~~~----~~ .. ~ 




__ • .oaI 
-~-"----~_=-::---"'-;-~,'7c"""·,-,·..,·t'.~~-~~,,,, ..... ,.-",-,,._.,,. __ ~~_"" 
-- -,,~--.------ .. -.-----~-.~---~ .... --",","""-' ,','.,....,~-,--.-.,." .. 
() 
DAlE at t-tAy 75 TAalUYEO SMCE RlESSI.l1E CATA - UI9 ( A"C 11-014 I FAGE 287 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS.STRUT S"B-~. MPS-~. 70F WING IRElIl331 
SECTtW ( "TOP WING OEFENOE~T VARJASLE CF 













































































.-1121 .53' .541 .~ll .897 
-.2-1163 
-.3758 - .4..1109 -.38E2 - • .o!(12 
-.3304 


















.421 .53' .641 .780 .887 
.3t1O.c .6457 .59ee .6614 .6493 
.2947 .2!17f .2033 • tS!J2 .2369 
.uos 
-.0665 ".1136 -.01'09 -.140B 
-.2283 
-.1659 








~ ) ::== .. :,~-~.~ 
'lATE 01 MAY 75 
SECTtOO f I) TIY WING 
AtRiA. C 31 1: 3.8-,6 BETA 
TA8ULATEO SCOReE ~ESSURE OATA - tAI9 ( AQC 1t-014 ) 
ARCll-014tA19 OTS+STRlIT SRS .. (lF'F "1FS-cFF Tef! WWG 
OEPEN~ENT VA~IABlE CP 






























.641 :79D .B87 
-.4757 -.4718 -.A993 





















_~ ___ ~ ____ i!,~~_, __ ........ 
·::::::::::::-=>'::-',:~:::~·==:::-'::::7~:="":c'-1~,"",_"""--'--c=-' -_~~""_"~"_""""_'_'~_~~ ___ " __ ' _______ • _, ____ ._~_._. _______ ~.~_ ~_" __ .~_, __ _ ___ '4_" __ "_, 
n ~
OAlt 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESS~E CATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-0t4 1 
ARCl1-0t41A!9 oTS+STFlUT SR9-CFF MFS-Cf"F TeP I,.IfN~ 
REF"ffiENCE DATA. 
SREF = 269[1.0000 SQ. 1="1 • x...,. = 976.00.'10 IN. Xl 
LREf:" = 1290.Y.'100 tN. V...,. = .OMQ IN. VT 
8REf:" 
= 
1290.3':100 tN. Z...,. = 4D!.1.l1D!.1!.1 IN. 1T 
SCALE = .02'JO 
SEC1'It:N C 111ry, WING. DEPENOENT VARIABLE (F 
ALPHA' ( tl :; -3.981 eET;. (1) = .l1!'I!.1 2V1B .299 .364 ... :21 .53' 
XI( 
.(1(1(1 -.1111 -.0419 .2393 .4931 
.020 .:H52 .4492 
.040 .0226 .2913 































.9',10 - .0187 .0927 
.905 .048.1 
.9!i!l .113 • 
.953 • 0622 
.965 .0651 
--===""--"='~"M<"'- .. ,-<_~_~ ;".~'""""_=""~"""'~ ___ ' ___ "" ___ '~_" __ 


















IRE:lR3" 19 IXT 74 
PIIRAt.lE'!'Rtc OATA 
.tmn aV-C8:; 



























.. __ .i:.:.._'." ~._ .. ~~_ 
t .. 
1 
"""""""}-..i 1 ~_. 
--_. __ ._-
DATE 01 J.V.Y 75 
SECTl'='N ( t Hell WING 
AlFHA ( 21 = -.231 BET> 
ALFHA ( 2) :: -.231 BETA 
._ .. ,- "~-" 
TABlft..ATEO S~~CE FRESS~E OATIl. - U19 [ ARC 11-1114 ' 
AIiCl1-0141A19 OT$+STRUT SRB-QF'F' HFS-~F' llY WING 
OEPENOENT V~~lABl( CF 
( II = -4.ll!1!l 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .530 
XlC 
.!It1!J -.2213 -.1474 .1727 .4762 
.02'.1 .24"1 .3136 
.040 ... 0714 .1943 




































( 2) = .0119 2UB .299 .364 .427 .53' 
XlC 
.tY.l!l -.0791 -.0981 .2919 .6120 
.020 .33GB .3773 
.04£1 .0054 .2333 






.641 .780 .S87 
.48111 .3679 .2939 
.3625 .3455 .3572 
.1197 .lesn .17m 
-.1062 -.08.43 -.0982 












.641 .780 .887 
.599, .5256 .4421 
.3973 .3946 .40GB 
'--





~-.. -.,.: ,-_. 
_, .. _=-_==-:::::':7»-_'~~:-·.::,..-
~ _'::,~~ ~-f 
,.tE 01 t-tAy 15 
-"~--... -~-.,-"~" .. -.---,------~~ ~ ~.,....,- . .,....", ,~. 
TABUlATEO SCl~CE FRESSl!(E DATA - JA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) i-A[j£ 291 
AR.CU-fH41At9 OTS+ST~\JT SRB-~F' t.lPS-(I="~ T·Y WlN& IRE\.Il3.1 
SECTt~ ( t )TCP WINe; DEFENDENi VARtABlE en 













.40a -.3681 -.3TIS -.3897 
.4t12 -.2730 
.497 -.13j{) 





.11.10 -.2098 -.3686 
.725 .OOO!! 
.75!l -.'392 -.4570 
.700 -.0322 
.775 -.1322 -.2442 
.StiS -.0273 
.83' .0433 
.85!l -.0666 -.1556 -.3'51 
.857 .0117 
.1365 .0286 
.900 -.£1436 .mt7 -.3498 
.91.15 .0125 -.1311 
.9!l.1 .0601 -.IB85 
.953 .0318 
.965 .0151 
AlFHA I 21 = -.210 BETA I 31 = ~.028 2'1/8 .299 .364 .'27 .534 .641 .780 .B87 
l<I( 
.\100 .D257 ".0191 .4089 .7378 • "I!1!l2 .6558 .5974 
.!l2tl .40£0 .392!! .4D78 .4119 .4342 
.1.140 .07[1. .2735 
.09.1 - .0151 .1265· .1048 .1795 .1711 




.150 -.1861 -.1528 -.107\ -.1067 
,.,~_ ,--",~, .;"o::~,,~;,;_,~ ,,":, 
._.if' _.\::". _~_il 
"",~. __ .,,"c,.,.,.,_=.,=:~·-;-,·~~ 












.-:,';:', -..... -.--.. ~","""".,, ____ ,__ _·~4~ __ ' ___ · 




;;:=~-:-:--::::::--==-:'::::::7:\.",::":;-,,-'- -" "..~'"'''''____ •• ____ ." ______ ~. _______ • __ " ___ _ 
=-=,--
o ~!-, ;""t.--.::.,--
OAH. 01 kAY 7~ lABUlAl£D ScunCE FfcrSS~£ OA1~ - 1419 { ARC 11-014 , CAGE 293 
A~r1 t-~1t41A19 OlS+STRUT SR8-('F1:' ~rs-Ci='F' TeP \JI~JC (G:Ern341 
SECTI~ ( l)Tty wtN(i. OE~E~DENT VAqYABLE CP 
,----
J..LPHI, I 3) :: ).93(1 B~A ( t) = .003 2Y/9 .299 .364 ,427 .53' .641 • Tall .e97 
'<Ie 
.246 -.12l12 
.2!i1 -.3ISI -.37'13 - .3!!S5 -.3633 
,\??a -.3!811 
• 3 I\! • ,t144! 
.---
.39\1 ·,269!i 








• Sst' -.53{IB 
.1\1(1 -.2S4? -. !/.1B7 
.725 .!1tlla 
.150 -.5242 -.48B8 
.1a.i -.1641 








- .\3'19 -.46(1(1 
.9<15 -.0\7\ -.2322 
.9!1J -.0542 -.2585 
.953 .0\72 -
.965 -.!1t14a 
-,:::.,- ;::,;:.::;-.;----::-,:;-""-~-~~'" ~." ... "'"-,,-... -~ .. ,," 
~ v, ),;\""" ____ .....:::... __ 
. __ . ___ --1it ___ __ ~ 
_ ___ ---....I;.""'-~~ ___ ~~ ___ .. ______ ,~;.;;;~L.:.":::l~·.L 
L::-::.-:' 
CATE 01 t.t,I,Y 7$ TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-0t4 , FAG£" 294 





2000.0000 SO.FT. >'flF = 976.0!I!1!l IN. Xl aV-Ie = 
.(100 aV-CB = .000 
LREF' 
= 
t29n.Y.\ml IN. Y'fl. = .ODD!.l tN. YT 
.UCOEll = .ano MACH = .9!l!1 
BliEF 
= 
t29!.1.3DflD IN. Z'flF = -400.ruY.'rIJ tN. ZT ."IlAL = 
2.0tlD 
SCALE ': .02!.1D 
SECTtCN utcr-: WINIi DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AL~A ( 1) = -4.309 BETA ( !l = .11l19 2V/B .299 .3601 •• 27 .534 .641 .780 .997 
XlC 
.00.1 -.031'3 .0674 .1944 .3495 .3379 .1140 -.[i'J96 
.020 .31'54 .3.51 .3453 .33Ell .30.6 
.O~' .1381 .2950 














.4,"".1 -.3440 -.3497 ·.6795 
.402 -.2906 
.497 -.UEll 




• 'lI.i~1 -.0277 -.4224 
."/25 .!1!.1!1!1 
.750 -.36:;4 -.2357 
.700 -.2746 
.775 -.3516 -.'093 
.80B -.3109 
.834 -.'1612 
.850 -.3591 - •• 367 -.1395 
.957 -.4189 
.865 -.289" 
.9!l0 -.4211 -.2200 -.0978 
.9!ls -.2655 -.1149 







r- - _:".-:;,;; .;~"''' ,- ,. 





• -:--.---::---~ • -~~.,.."..,.,. _~, ,'T-•• 
0'· ~,~ 
Qnt 01 f.tf.Y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE CATA - lAt9 ( AKC 11-014 I 
ARCt1-tlt4TA19 OlS.STRUT SRB-t.OI 1<lP5·U')'-I Tefl I,..'lNG IREl~3!D 
~-.. c:; 
srCTlt:N I t IllY WING OEPENOtNT VARIABLE (P 






ALFHA ( 2) :: -.?'.fq BETA (2):: .012 
::.,,':' .. ' -~-:'~~';-::-~'~-.~~'--. -~'" ,""\ ... .:, 
2Y/e .299 
XlC 
.DIJO - .229.1 
.02'.1 
.040 
























































,.Q?7 ·53.Q .64' . 'roD .8S7 
.0679 .355' .3309 .1567 .0522 
.2493 ·2740 .2553 .2225 .1798 
.21.142 
.0198 -.0274 .OOt6 - .l1742 
-,'268 
.[l02 
-·20D9 -.3!.191 -.3440 -.4395 
-.193(1 
-.3454 -.3839 -.53!IB -.6939 
-.29.18 


















.427 .534 .64' .780 .687 
.3542 .A9SQ .JJi'~ .399' .3.0B 
.332~ .2105 .IB'19 .1632 .1312 
.2111 
-.110, -.1591 -.IUE\4 -.1742 
-·2a9~ 
-.!t 50 
-~'----~-.~~~--~ ---_. --"~-' --.........'::::._-
-----_ .. ". ~-"-""~--
,----




"----.------~.-- .•. -,--.-.~-.~ -.. -----.--~---.. --.~.-.. ----.---- .-,.----,~ --~.' ._._----- ,-.---~- --.. ----.~---------- -.--.---- --------------... --
,. . ,r"'-r: 
~,- :-
-.~ 
~ATE 01 MAy 1'5 
SECTt~ I t 1 Tty WI HI; 
AtRiA ( 2l = -.394 SETA" 
ALFtl/, ( 21 :::: .... 345 BET' 
- ,'7;;:;';".~.~m~·"'>," .. -"'~",. ;''::',"'"' ,'.,",,,"", ,., . ~."",".""".)""'",,,,=,,",, ,-,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,..n ,<-
TABULATED S~~CE PRESSURE DATA" lAt9 ( ARC 11-014 , 
ARC11-0141A19 01S+STRUT SRB-NON MRS-NOM TOP ~NG (REW351 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 













.401.' -.5967 -.6411 ... 9176 
.402 -.42BO 
• 497 -.247 • 




• mol -.0697 -.4458 
.725 .a:I.m 
.75'.1 -.3274 -.278~ 
.700 -.2839 
.775 -.11735 -.'319 
.St1S -.3182 
.83t -.2720 




.9(1'.1 -.425. -.2600 -.1270 
.9!15 -.2725 -.0918 
.99.1 -.1749 -.0655 
.953 ".14441 
.965 -.3127 
I 3) = 4.025 2UB .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .180 .887 
XlC 
.00!1 -.0381 .0143 .39S7 .5734 .5299 .5246 .4731 
.02'.1 .2839 .08~ .0537 -.OUtl -.0215 
.040 .1232 .119~ 





.15(1 -.5309 -.ffi9.1 -.63'35 -.129<4 







"~.~.:~ ~~_=:::··~":·:-:cc:~:ccc.~""",,.C" ----~------,-~--...-"- "' ---.='-"--
F\ 




" 1~ r h:.-
C:ATE Ot ~'t' 7" T'Bvc,TED SOLRCE FRESSURE O,TA - rA19 , ARC 11-014 I PAGE 297 I 
AIKl1-!.114tA19 OTS"STRUT SRB-!IOt MPS-t~':'t-1 ley WING 'REUl351 
SEClT~ ( tlT(F WiNG OEFa.tI)ENT VAR I A8l E CP 










• 4~l'J -.7737 -.9011 - .9807 
.4D2 -.5892 
.497 .... 4441 





.7t1l1 -.0712 -.250a 









.8~J -.1l!<10 -.0976 -.0382 
.B57 .. ,tle.2? 
.865 -.2197 





.953 .... 00·J~' 
.965 -.0546 
ALFHA C 3):: '3.'90, BETA (!l = .006 2<18 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .ee7 
XlC 
.0'.10 -.2812 -.II~e .3442 ·5268 .4619 .4133 .4154 
.ti2f.1 .2292 .0073 -.~525 -.1121 -.23~2 
.l140 .04ge .0631 
.05ll -.lot3 















--~--~---~ ---,.~ .. ,~ .. -- •.. ,-,., .~' .. '-~--.~----.~- .----~_' ___________ ~" _ ____:iI 
t:_.........:~~ _____ _ 
-::-:-_-=====-=-----~-- '''-''~:-""";'7- .... ,.: .•. ~.:, •••• , 
OATE 01 MAY 75 
9ECT1CN { UT('F HltlG 
ALI1-IA ( 3) = 3.903 BETA 
~..,.,-., 
---, ~.,.-.~ 
> ' •• c-."_""-_~" __ '~""~""_~..o;' 
~-.~.~.-~~--~.~ ~-'-.--,- :';'~-'~-... 
.. 
TABUlATEO SOURCE fRESSt~E DATA - lA19 I ARC 1t-D14 
A~(t1"'OldAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-N':t-I MPS-IIJoY-! lCP WlNG 
DE~EIIIDENT VARIABLE Cr: 







• 4!.1~1 -.8245 

















































~AH 01 ~.,. 7'5 HS\. .AlED S('l..~(E I=-RJ:SSL~E DATA. - JA19 ( ARC U-OU I 
1\1«11-014tAt9 OTS+STRUT SI1:B-~ t.4r-:$-N"Jo! T(P !,.,,'JNG 
REI=et:ENCE. OATA 
SREI=' : 2890.0000 SQ.~. . ..... : 976.O!.lOO tN. 'leT 
LItEI=' : 129!.1.Y.1tlO IN. V,",," : .'..v.lI.1IJ tt..!. YT 
9REF'" : 1291J.Y.lIJO tN. Zr-RP : 4!.1tl.r".Y.v.l TN. IT 
SCALE = .02~m 
SECTtCN ( llTIY WING DEFOOENT VAR I ABL E CP 
ALPHA' tl = -4.008 BETA e 11 = .0!.13 2'1'18 .299 .364 .421 .534 
'I( 
,'.1'.'}IJ -.2751 .O~E2 ,A151 .59.14 
.D21J .4746 .4a12 
.040 .2063 . 393c. 











.27~ - .0531 
.3Ee .2'.105 
.391.1 -.t1156 
· 4~ilJ -.1"1t15 
















.9!i!.1 -.1752 -.08l15 
.91J5 -.125'.1 




















(REl~36) 1q ('(T 14 
PARA"'ETRtC DATA 
.n~v.1 EI.... V-C8 = 









- .23 77 
-.1253 

















-.".-":':~.-~.-:~;;;;;::::=::: '-"-:''::", '" ,.',~: 
,,1 -,-. ""'" ...,.,- '" .. ~ 
DAlE D1. I-'.1Y 15 TABLA..ATED S~CE FiESSUiE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 J 
ARC1t-DU1A.19 OTS+STRUT SRB .. t.r.t4 MPS-»:f.4 TeP WING-
(REU(36) 
SECTlet! I IITCI' WHIG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I 2) ~ -.342 BETA (tl = -4.000 2Y18 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
.780 .SS7 
"./c 
.000 -.4531 .0039 .2375 .5399 .5149 .3841 ,3228 
oOCtl .3('B9 • 38 EO .3924 .3811 .3740 
.t14tl .O1!.l1 .2864 











.25!.1 -.1117 -.14el -.2288 -.3495 
.'274 -.042& 
,3Ee .1 Eetl 
,39(' -.0094 




.55'.1 -.0253 -.1028 
.565 .0593 
• a:"rO -.2719 
.65.:"1 -.1936 
• 'tID ·1429 -.1564 
.725 .!n.1O 
.75') -.1464 -.1081 
.7Et' -.OEe2 
.775 -.1158 -.1854 
.ans -.0934 
.834 -.0558 
.850 -.1994 - .2832 - .0561 
.857 -.1919 
.865 -.0837 
.~i~l -.2237 -.1684 .0619 
.905 -.18S4 -.1312 
.950 -.1396 .0558 
.953 -.1480 
.965 -.\743 
ALAiA I 21: -.3lB BETA (21: .012 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .780
 .S87 
XlC 
.orr!! -.2839 -.0968 .9.1;1 .6702 .Ee28 .6109 .5593 
.020 .45!l7 .3416 .304.( .29EB •• ~917 
.0'0 .132(1 .3389 




--'-i . ~ ,J 














._ .• _ •. c •• _~~ •• _, .. ~ .... _ •• ,:.'::':~;:-:"""''t~-:C:·=""""",,,,","",_,_~.~_. __ . ______ . ___ . 




Ol'E Ot MA'!' 75 TABUlA TEO S~CE PRESSURE DATA ~ tA19 { ARC 11-014 ) P."E YOU 
ARCtt-G14tAI9 OTS+STR~ SRB-~)M MPS-NOM TOP ~NG IREUi36) 
SEcT1~ ( tHOI" WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 













.dOIJ -.440\ -.43\9 -.Ell64 
.41112 -.2255 
.4191 -.\556 




.7!10 .1584 -.1013 
.725 .0!l!1!1 
.150 -.0401 -.0629 
.7E1.1 .0216 
.175 -.0464 -.1080 
.S08 -.01Cl'J 
.B3' .0"3 
.851.1 -.0855 -.1328 .0921 -.-
.857 -.1023 
.865 .0107 
.9!.i!.l -.1432 -.0245 .0801 
.9'J5 -.1034 .0917 
.99J .t'531 .1494 
.953 -.0299 
.965 -.0£89 -~--
Ai:FtM f 2) = -.,ft? BETA I 3) = •• 031 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XI( 
.ro.1 -.OB31 -.0111 .5135 .7111 .6772 .£827 .65Ell 
.020 .4,71 .2514 ·2<07 .1880 .1743 
.040 .2080 .259:5 






.1 SO -.4079 -.3900 -.3911 -.4367 
~~ 
,,,' ,. -- -1' ' ,"~~'" 
____ ~.~._._~_1& ______ ~ 
_.- -_ ... "--~ -. -.,~~.--"'"~---- .. '-.~-~ ._----_."-----
"'---~~"~~~-'-' .-----.,~----.-,-~.~. -~ ..• ----
_~_:="::"'..::::==:=:=::::::-:-." .. _.+ .. -'-~'~..,....,.-,,. '.~-C,- ":,, .. 
-- --_. --- .,-~~-~-. '----"-'.--"-' -,.- -- . 
DATE (11 t-V.Y 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSL~E DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 • FACE' 302 
t~ 
ARC11-D141A19 OTS+STRUT S~8-~~ MPS-NON ToP ~NG (REUl361 
SECTlru ( tlTCil WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( 2) = 










.4tlt1 -.555. -.6527 -.7152 
.dt12 -.'224 
.491 -.1976 




• :t')l.l .0330 -.2312 
.725 .m.m 
.750 -.3434 -.6131 
.7al .0.25 
.775 -.D.13 -.2124 
.808 .0\50 
.834 .0787 




.9'."1.1 -.12'.13 .1077 -.4355 
.9!l5 -.(1(113 .1172 
.950 .1161 .0017 
.953 .D772 
.965 .0676 
AlFHA r 31 = '3.717 BETA ( 11 = .000 2Y/B .299 .3S< •• 27 .534 .641 .78D .9S7 
XlC 
.l1OCI -.2W6 -.1267 .4614 .6614 .6103 .6284 .5831 
• 020 .378. .1954 .1531 .0<8 • -.0058 
.0.0 .1626 .2272 
.0!lJ 


















'!:or ---~.--~---~--.•.. ---.~.---~- ." ______ ~_~ __ ~ __ 4, __ ' __ ~ ____ • ___ ~ __ ~._ ._~_. __ ._~ __ ,. __ \'\ " J: ... _ .• 
-- -~ .. " -'-~-. -:---~ - --.~-
.-",., ... ") .-~- . , -:, 
o .,..<,.:.. .• ;::........l LC M _____ _ 
OAT[ 01 "lAY 75 TA9LUT~D SO-IlCE FRESSLI1E DATA" U!9 [ A~C 11-01' I FAGE 303 
4~CII-O!'IA!9 OTS.STRUT SOB-NON "OS-NON ToP In~G IRELI1361 
S(-;Cl1~ ( In(1=! WlNr. OEP~OENT VARtAt:i.E CD 
AlR-iA ( 3) ~ ~. 717 BETA (t) s .l1O!1 2Y/9 .2Y9 .354 ,427 .53. .~! .18Ll .B~7 
XlC 
.246 ".1095 




. am' -.54£15 -.6675 -.7758 
.402 -.4172 
.497 - .18e,1 






~ &i ~S 
.71Jtl .04113 -.~361 
.725 .OO!Y.I 
.79.1 ".3102 -.5'52'6 
• ?EO ".03\12 
.775 -.09(13 -.2035 
.ens -.OED? 
.B3' -.016? 
.B~.l -.!L123 -.0576 -.0739 
.85? -.1353 
.865 -.03.7 
.9(11.1 .... 1977 
-.0299 -.4147 
.9'.15 -.1392 .rr59S 







~ ~-. ~'-.-~,~~-.,..~----.-.- ~ . .i_~_ 
. ---.~.----~ -- --- --- "-.----"---~ .. ~----.-~- ----_. 
~ATE OS ~y l~ TABUlATED S~CE: FRESScqE DATA .. lA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) !l-AGE 304 
ARCtt-OS.TAt9 OTS+STRUT S~8-~ Mr-s-~~ TeP ~NG (qELR37) 19 OCT 74 
REl=mEt..'CE DATA 
SREF • 2000.0000 SQ."'. 't<1P • 97S.00!l!l I~. Xl 
LREF • 1290.Y.K10 IN. YHlP • .O'.1l1'.' IN. YT 
BREF • 1290.3000 IN. Zt<1P • 400.0011'.1 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION ( l)ToP ~NG OEPENOENT V<R'ABLE CP 
ALPHA « tl = -4.149 BETA t I) = .006 2V/B .299 .364 
</C 















































































.noo a v-ce • 





















>-·-·-·-:~~=:==~::::::·:::::::::-~-:-:::::-:·::::-::-:-:--:::"-;"'~=","",0lC"~'1C-.~~",.,..,.=·,... ..... , ... ~"",_",,_~_,,_~_, _____ ~ _______________ ~ -,,-¥-""--
....-:-~'l i'! Ij '''!:~ ;::--) 
CATE D1 KAY Y5 hBlA..41EO seweE FRESSU1£ DAU .. IAt9 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtt-fl14!4.19 OTS+STRUT SRB-t¥;f.( Mr-s .. ~ Tefl W}Nt 
5ECTt~ ( SlTOP ~Nb OE=ENOENT VARIABLE (F 
ALFHA f 21:;: .-.\4 BETA (11:;: -4.003 2Y/B .299 .364 .oil27 .534 
'IJ( 
.lY.I!J -.3113 -.1442 .1735 .01387 
.1l2!1 .2452 .3575 
.D.4!1 
-.1016 .1966 






















































ALF'HA ( 2) C ..... S9 BETA (2) = .009 2V/9 .299 .364 • .(27 .53. .641 
'IJ( 
.Oll!! -.1561 -.0977 .2941 .5"191 .SS87 









". _,."'_'.' .--:---;-:--.. - .. ....,.~--.-:--:.-.. "="'-:::-:-~"""'7"""' --:::---- -:;::: 
PAGE !DS 




























_____ • ~'T",_.'""",_._,_"~_e_, __ TT __ "_~'_~"_' '" __ 'T _____ ' __ '-T' • __ ._._ • ______ •• __ .". __ >. ______ " ~ _ ••• _, _T_' ___ ,,_~"~ __ • __ , ___ •• __ ~ 
~-'-'~ 
.-....:\ '3 ~,_",.:M 
-
,<-. 
DATE 01 MAY 15 
SECTIOO [ lITO!' WING 
A.lRiA « 2) = -.459 BETA 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.468 BETA 
;'~" __ ';r" 
TABUlATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA" iA19 ( ARC It~OI~ I 
ARCU .. 014IA19 OTS+STRUT SR5-M':H MFS~~ Ta: WING [REUl371 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
t 2' = .009 2V/B .299 .364 .421 .53' .641 ,78r .887 
XlC 
.OB6 .02E9 
·094 ... 10f1":' 









.4t'}l.1 -.4114tl -.4597 -.4962 
.(1.12 -.30'42 
.497 -.1600 




.~.1.1 -.0789 -.2109 
.725 .00!1!l 
.7S!! -.5329 -.4978 
.7Ql .0440 
.775 -.0!D6 -.1957 
.sne .0276 
.934 .0597 
.8!D -.0011 -.1399 -.1963 
.857 -.0240 
.865 .0337 
.900 -.0938 .on9 -.259' 
.905 -.0238 -.0527 
.9S!! .037'.1 -.1007 
.953 -.0034 
.965 -.0156 
I 3) = 4.029 2Y/B .299 .364 • 427 .53 • .641 .780 .897 
XlC 
.0!1!1 -.0479 -.040. .4609 • 71.196 .679 • .6591 .6644 
.oro .4161 .3314 .3454 .3t.05 .3443 
.0tO .0\\45 .2842 





.150 -.2771 -.2~175 -.2(171 -.2232 
PAGE 306 






=~:~_'-:"7"~::::-::-:::~::::=_-"::::~"".,,-,,~.,,.<,,-".,. ~~, ___ • __ . _ 
c'\ 
' •. ::.;C 
CAYE 01 MAV 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' I 
ARCU-0141A19 OTS .. STRUT SRB-t-f:t.t MPS-tO-t Tty WING (REUR371 
SECTlON t llTQF WING OEFENCENT VARtABLE CF 
ALFHA ( 2) = - .4EB BETA f 3) = 4.028 
0"6. f!\ ~~ 
iQ..o \~ 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.~64 SETA (II = .003 

























































.427 .534 .641 .780 .881 
-.2399 
-.3676 -.3939 -.3788 -.4025 
-.525T 













-.0881 -.2353 -.2839 
.0364 
.l'I.l93 -.4707 
.0399 ... 1S:95 
.0981 -.2610 
.061'.1 
.427 .534 .641 ."IIlO .887 
.3'.1'.1G .S44~ • 59!l.1 .6589 • GJi '7: 
.28.5 .2'.132 .19BO .1717 .1305 
.1:' 1'5 
-.0711 -.1179 -.0773 -.I4SO 
-.2331 
-.!"I!l6 








".. "·:·=::;~.·7~_--:-:~:."':·,-· '-:."<:" .•• ,t. :,C"' 
OATE ul J,(AY 75 T'BULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE CATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I PAGE !OS ~--"'.---. 
ARCn-0I4IA19 I)TS+STRlIr SRB-tr.f~ MFS-tr.f.I T<:I' WING IREUl371 
HCTI~ I IIT<:I' WING OE~ENOENT VARIABl£ CP 
ALPHA C ~) = 3.864 BETA ( II = .003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 • 'laD .897 
)(IC 
.246 -.1577 




.4t1tl -.5369 -.5640 ... rooe 
.4n2 -.3921 
.491 -.2044 
.5&1 -.4788 -.EllI2 
.565 -.3783 
• ron -.Elld? 
.6&1 -.65':14 
.7tltl -.2005 -.3297 
.725 .oono 
.751.1 -.El2!I2 -.61 E2 
.7Ell -.0561 
.775 -.1886 -.2935 
.8t18 -.0534 
.834 .0035 
.8sa -.0959 -.242B -.277.( 
.857 -.0388 
.865 .0065 
.9'Jt1 -.0990 -.0211 -.4139 
.9(15 -.0369 -.1651 
.9!i1 .0331 -.23'/9 
.953 - .l1142 
.965 -.0314 
:~_~t''-'':: -/::..',,, ...-----
'"~---~-- .-.------.~-~~~---~.--. .''.l. _______ ~~~ _______ .~.~~ ________ ~~ __ ...... 







DATE 01 "~y 75 TABUL~TEO SOURCE FRESSURE DAT~ - IAI9 ( ARC II-Olt I 
REFERI;NCE DATA 
SRE~ = 2S0.0000 M.FT. X~P = 
LRE~ = 1290.3000 IN. Yt.1lP = 
SREF . = .1290. 3tl00 IN. IM1P • 
SCALE = .02\1l1 
SECTlCI'l ( t)Tef' ''IN. 
A.t.A-!A ( U :: -4-.155 BE:fA (1) = 
ARCII-0141AI9 OtS+STRUT SRB-NOM MRS-NOM Tef' "lNS 
976.oaro!1 tN. Xl 
.0000 tN. VT 
"!m.l1!Ioo tN. IT 
OEPOOENT VARIABLE CP 
.003 2Y1a .299 .364 
XlC 






























































(REUi38) (19 C(T 7. 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 a v-ce • 
.l100 MACH = 
2.l~m 
• 'roO .887 
















































l\-' ~~\'WiW~ __ . __________ 
__ .1\.._"_ 
OATE- 01 lU,Y '1S TABUlATEO SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-0t~ ) PAGE 310 I' ~ ARC11-014tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ Hf~ 'M:f.I T~ WING (REUl3B) SECTI(tl ( I)TCf' >ITNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
t: 
r= 
ALFHA C 2) = -.~97 CETA (1) = -4.000 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .64\ .1!l0 .887 
XlC 
.0!10 -.2264 -.1434 .IEe7 .4'"-16 .4783 .358\ .2849 
.!l20 .2417 .3786 .3E84 .3483 .3566 
.040 -.012\ .1970 














.400 -.312~ -.3407 -.3695 
• .402 -.2318 
.497. -.1399 
.5&.1 -.3220 -.:361-15 
.565 -.2277 
• eon -.4013 
.6&.1 -.41QS 
• iI.ltl -.0399 -.I6&l 
.125 .[!(OO 
: ." 
.750 -.3982 -.4684 
.7&1 .0294 
.n5 -.0257 -.1444 
.808 .0092 
.834 .03'J6 
.8&.1 -.0180 -.0995 -.1897 
.857 -.0372 
.. 865 .mSI 
.9<".0 -.tl791 .022tl -.2945 
.9!l5 ".0296 -.0273 
.9&.1 .l1442 -.1250 
.953 -.0095 
.965 -.040. 
ALFtU, (2) = - .. 318 BETA (2) = .009 Zflfl .299 .364 .oi27 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.!lOO -.08.21 -.0929 .2893 .ro66 .5955 .5163 .4351 
.020 .33711 .3811 .39B8 .3974 .4122 
'z:~ 
.O~O .OOB5 .2337 





. - iL---• 
. ~





















































DATE 01 1<AV 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
A~Ct1-0141A19 QTS+STRUT 'SRB-»:H f.CFS-N-:t-I TeP WJNt (RE\.R38 ) 
SECTION ( I)TO" WiNG DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 





ALFHA ( 2) = -.354 BETA (3) = •• 031 
_. __ . __ -C-'.-_~'"'' :-:::::;;:;7.;~ ::"'" '-:';-_:"' __ -'-":~"_-::~=-:C::""",;::,,,,-:-,,:,_-






































































.427 .534 .641 .7!l0 .B87 
-.152. -.1270 -.08 57 - .0790 
-.1287 
-.26m -.2537 -.2468 -.2542 
-.2346 


















.427 .534 .641 .750 .BS? 
.'126 .7382 .7057 .6567 .5936 
•• ,09 .4038 .4172 .4207 .4399 
.2813 
.137. .1161 .1879 .18SO 
-.0211 
-.0032 















f . .. . 
J_==::~c:=-~--;:=--==-=c-_-,-=,c .. . ----, .. -- .. ",.='"'==="""-=-=,=',....,."""'_.,,-=------" 
L OI\T£ Ot ,MAY, 75 TABULATED SCIJlCE FIlESSUlE DATA - IA19 I ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 312 
ARCII-OUlAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-~;!< HF!HYo'" T«- IiING IP.EUliIB ) I 
I 
SECTION I 111«- IiING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP i 
I 
AL"'" I 2) = -.354 BETA I 31 = •• 031 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .oe7 









.4DO -.4021 -.3908 -.3968 I 




.59.1 -.39'.15 -.4510 
I .565 -.3(148 .a'; -.4261 
.69.1 -.4Gel 
'--
."I!lO -.2294 -.4&17 I , 
.725 .moo I I 
.79.1 -.4552 -.4118 I 
.7al -.1046 I .775 -.1832 -.4i1B5 
.808 -.1018 L .B34 .• 0063 
.89.1 -.1180 -.1844 -.4U99 
.857 -.0146 
.865 .013(1 
.900 .0026 -.0841 -.3648 
.905 .0325 -.1384 
.99.1 -.0295 -.2856 
.953 .086ti" ,~ 
,. .965 .OW2 
ALA-fJ. ( 3) = 3.939 BETA ( 11 = .000 2Y/B .299 .364 .A27 .534 .641 .780 .S87 
XlC 
.000 -.1044 -.2484 .2754 .6599 .6355 .6373 .6175 
.020 .2706 .2811 .294. .2782 .2805 
.040 -.O"l!lS .1661 
, 
,-
.05!1 -.0934 .0257 -.!~124 .0464 .11171 
.080 -.1278 I 
.081 -.1006 I 
.086 -.035!1 I 
.094- -.0"108 I 
r 
.150 
-.2978 -.2413 -.2119 -.2226 L .163 .0148 
















~ __ ::::':::=_:::':=-:-~":.-_:'=,-:-~-: ::::;r;x:::::-c:::-c;":" -:-_';"';:.-_""'....,.~-."=."'-'''''_''''''''''''",._..,.,."..,.,~,=-.- __ ~_"'" ___ ".,,.~ _ ...... ________________________ ~. 
l:'" (31 
OATE 01 ItA. 15 TAB~_ATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM Tel' WING 
'ECYlOO ( IITeI' WING OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 31" ;.939 BETA (II = .000 2Y/B .299 














































































I'='_:::==~ .~=:c===--= .. 
I DAtE 01 .. ," 7. 
._ ...... ~ .•• = .. =. ==~ 
t=AGE 3104 TA8L~4TED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA ... IAS9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC"-01.IAI9 OTS SRB-CI'F MPS-CI'F TCI' WING (REI.Il39) !l9 CCT 74 
-~ 
~EFERENtE DATA 
5REF :t 2690.0000 SO.FT. 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
SREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE = .0200 
)(J.QP = 976.0l1!lO IN. <T 
VI.QP = .11'.100 IN. VT 
2>f(P = 400.11O!.1O IN. Z1 
SECTlctl { IlTCI' WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 

































































.000 a Voce = 
.oun' MACH = 
,.ootl 
• ?SO •• 8S7 
.1532 .1440 -.1754 -.3461 
.4iU3 .4!DO "23S .3614 
.3006 .2635 .3096 .23B9 
.1718 
.0404 -.l1066 -.0173 -.l'947 
-.1064 -.1461 -.2OOB -.3356 














,~ _'~, __ '::;-:_'-=-_' __ '_·_~ ___ r~~_ ... ___ ," .. ---~.-. -. --.----.~ .• -,--- ._---------_.-._ .• _------••. _-----._--_ .•. _----........-....... __ ..... , ... ,~.,.'-..,,--... ~,,~,~,,~ •• >.~- • ,-',,-'''''', ,."-",' 


















"'-.. --- =,~= 
R /~ I· t---j ~-. 
.=1 ,~ 
" 
TABULATED SOL~CE FRESS~~E DATA - 1AI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 315 I QUE 0, !<AT 75 , 
ARC"-D14IAI9 OTS SRB-QFF MFS-QFF TIY WING (REU<39) I 




ALPHA t 2) = -4.032 BETA ( t) = .000 2V/B • 299 .364 .427 .53 • .64' .780 .B87 I: Ii 
XlC !1 
.0<.10 -.0244 .0740 .1891 .3592 .3398 .11IB -.0293 l 
.020 .3919 .3618 .34S!1 .3S03 .3'.181 ;\ 
.tl4t1 .1453 .;(187 ! 
.OSO .0\49 .1196 .0793 .1421 .0744 
-




.1SO -.1441 -.2144 -.2298 -.3137 
.163 .1917 
.177 -.149S I--
.229 .OBI2 I 
.246 -.1055 
.2!ll -.2822 -.3311 -.4390 -.5694 
.274 -.2121 
.362 .0728 
.390 -.1 ;'92 
. 
.4t1tl -.3357 -.3467 -.6563 , t-
.402 -.2722 
.497 -.1446 




, itltl -.028. -.4154 
-.725 .000'fI 
.7SO -.3049 -.1024 
.78.1 -.2620 
.775 -.39.19 -.3748 
.80B -.298B 
I .834 ,...2569 iQ--
.BSO -.1729 -.1074 .0353 
-.857 -.1303 
.865 -.2826 L 
.900 -.3162 -.0422 .000. 
, 
.905 -.0410 .0303 
.950 -.0280 .0353 
.953 -.OlSeCi 
.965 -.\273 
Ai,.R-IA ( 3) = 
-;'228 BETA ( t) = -4.003 2Y1B .299 .364 .0427 
.53' .641 .780 .6B7 
XlC 
.0!10 -.1920 -.0!141 .\54. .417\ .3~:1 .2321 .1158 
.020 .2321 .2267 .E'J93 .t77S .1453 
.040 .0391 .\731 





</J-' ~.--, -- -'-," :=-:-"::---=::'_':--::-:~'~'_~";C.::_-. ~':~;;; - -.-::: ,':.-: ::.~~- -.':; -;cc;:,-- ~~ ~;c :..::: _; :,":C;;:,;' .~~~ ':';,._ • f~_ 
... --~.~-~-.-~-,-,,~ .. ,,","--.~.~.-.. ~~~~--~~ .--~- " _._"_,_~ ... ___ ~_~.,~ ____ ." ... __ ........... _~_~_._~_._ ,_1' ____ _ 
~-- .. --.-. -_. 
L CATE"Ot HAY 75 TABUL4TEO SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 f ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 316 I 
ARCI\-0141A19 OT5 SRB-OI'F HI'S-OI'F TCi' WIN~ IREUi39) 
~ : 
: ~ SECTION I UTe:<> WIN~ DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
'1' 
t ALFtll\ C 3) !: -.228 BETA « U !: -4.003 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7B0 .8B7 
t XlC If 
.086 .081~ 
.094 ~.0266 
.15!l -.2318 -.3461 -.3'1:31 -.4766 
.16'3 .096'3 
.177 -.2194 , 
4 .229 .02S3 i 
.246 -.1395 I---
.25<1 -.3759 -.'079 -.5~5 -.708S , I 
.2'74 -.2683 ! 
.3Ee .0133 
1 .300 -.2251 
.~lm -.4135 -.4583 -.B096 I 
.402 -.3101 I 
I 
• .497 -.1917 r-.5~.1 -.3148 -.4(167 
.565 -.2158 I 
,; • ron -.5704 
,~ 
.65<1 -.475!l 
.'1llO -.1086 -.4905 
" 
.725 .l1l1OCI L ~ . .7~J -.4325 -.3645 
'l 
.78.1 -.35711 




-.4559 -.4407 -.2121 
.857 -.4583 
.865 -.3756 ~ 
.9ll!1 -.3B72 -.2l1l13 -.1091 




.965 -.2279 I 
At-FHA ( 3) = -.249 BETA (2) = .012 2Y1B .2GG .364 .427 .534 .541 .780 .887 I 
XlC ,-
.!1!l!1 -.1015 .[14E8 .3410 .4930 .4749 .3965 .2991 
.020 .3372 .2029 .1954 .U93 .lI65 
.040 .1212 .2124 
';05!l 
-.0255 






.094 .• 03CS 
.150 
-.3219 -.4355 -.5208 -.5992 
r ~~) 









DATE Ot MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014) PM£ 311 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-OFF Mrs-OFF TCP WI NG (REUR39) 
SECTION ( IITOI' WlNG DEPENDENT VAR I ABLE CF 











.40n -.SSEO -.6343 -.9177 
.402 -.4449 
.497 -.2551 
'6.'<5. .559 -.2859 -.39BI "---~~~ .565 -.!t140 • E!1!1 -.6165 \'\:J~ .659 - J265 ~~. .100 -.0739 -.4515 .7?5 .r'.1(1!J 
.759 -.2010 -.1079 
'(:J, I'd 
.7EO -.2889 a~ 
.n5 -.3717 -.3710 
[I, ~; .e08 -.3179 .934 -.2727 I .B5O -.0920 -.0655 .0.43 
Ii 
.857 -.1313 
.865 -.29BS I 
.'lffil -.2645 -.0083 .0~76 
-.9!.15 -.0401 .0667 
.9~.1 -.0!121 .0 •• 3 
.953 -.0407 
.965 -.11898 
AtR-l;\ , 3) = - .261 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 2Y!B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .'iBD .BB7 
XlC 
,-
.l1!1!J -.0347 .09B6 .431B .5934 .SE21 .5380 .45B3 
.020 .3599 .1575 .1192 .08.12 .0292 
.040 .1510 .IBee 





.159 -"7~O -.5165 -.6321 -.7189 
.163 .0714 
.177 -.5029 
• 229 .0Ell • 
~ 
... -_. --- --.~,,---.... ~---.~,~~»-~.<. u 
____ .o'.'.... _,~ ____ .._ ... 
.---.. --.-~.-----~.-....... ~--~.~.~~----~--.- ...• -~~ ~---'-'. - ~,-~-,~-~--~~--.-.~.-~-~-----, 
~ ;z:- -~...L:.-..... ______ , 
I~~c---------~--- " ____ . _,v~,_· ,~,, ______ " ___ . ~<_ •• ___ •• ~_~. __ •• ·C--CC·_-. -. ·"7.=·=~=~~'==~~~_~~=_ 
onE Ot my 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 3!8 






SEcllON ( I )TeI' WING 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.261 BETA (3) = 4.028 
• 
ALPHA ( 0) = 4.032 BETA (II = .003 
-
• _" .:::-, .:'_';.:::-:: _. :-::;:;-:::::::7 ~.~~,::,--:'7:~:-: -;:::' 
... . "-_. __ . _. --
DEFENDENT VARlABU: CP 





























2V1B .289 .364 
XlC 
.l1l1!l -.2Ell9 -.0881 
.020 
.040 .0597 




























.534 .1;41 • 'ISO .887 
-.6116 -.7389 -.83.2 -.9292 












.534 .641 • 'ISO .887 
.5318 .4SEll .4135 .4249 
.11I99 -.0433 -.1674 -.2228 
-.32'.16 -.452 • -.4874 -.5871 
-.51186 
-.Ell27 -.7407 -.79EB·~734~ 
-.7703 -.SA95 -.fl.4S9 -1.0297 
-.,,-~--~-- ., .... -.~----

























~ATE 01 MAY 75 TABIA.ATEO !C'JlCE FIlESSlIlE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-01' ) , 
A~CII-nI4IAI9 OfS S~8-C"F "I'S-C*'~ Tel' WI NG 1~~'-'(39) 
Se:CTW, ( IlTe<' WING OE"OOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( .1 = •• 032 BETA (II = .003 2V1B .299 











































































.53' .841 .'1!l0 .887 












.534 .841 .7B0 .887 
.5126 .429. .4234 .3763 
-.1127 -.2059 -.4147 -.5347 
- •• 608 -. ~87 -.7496 -.8935 
-.6761 
-.8937 -.93!1!1 -1.0125 -L02B) 
-.9423 -1.0992 -.96il! -1.0053 
-1.007'( -.9734 -.6954 
~-.-----,-~ "-~~-:-;:.::.:; - .-- --~---::-';':~.-'-::;:::::-:;::";::;:;-:--.~'-;;"~:':-.' 





















I)"TE at MAy 15 TABUlATED SOORCE ffiEliSUlE OATA - tAt9 I ARC 11-014 1 
ARCll-014tA19 OTS SR8-OFF MFa-O'. TC'P WING 
SECTlCN ( Ill<:/' WING DEPENOE~T VARIABL~ CP 
AlAiA ( 51' 7.9211 SErA I 11. .oo~ 2Y/8 
X/C 
.299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
.4112 



































-.2185 -.3318 -.5003 
-.2557 
-.2668 











- ----.-~~.~-~--" ......... -.. ~~-.-~----.. ~~~~~-- -_. 



























DATE OS w.y 75 TABULATED SOL~CE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I FAGE 321 
ARClt-014tA19 OiS SRB-()FF HP'I-C~F Te<' WI NG 'REOO~O) (19 ocr 74 ) 
REFERENCE DATil. 
SREF = 2E90 .0000 sa. FT • 
LREF = 129D.~OO tN. 
eRE, = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE = .0200 




976.0l'llY.I IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. YT 
4110.~i'JOO IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARiABLE CP 
















































































.om) a V-CB = .0!l0 






.183 • .1435 
.L1817 .0E27 -.004.0 -.0521 





























f, -=::.,::.::.:==---=-=.c:::::::::::c:c:::c, ',:~==-= '"'=:-c~=::: '::::' "",-" -'~'-' 
1 CUE at HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 322 i k_ 














--....D& _: • 
.. 
SECTTctl (, l1TOP WING 
ALFHA ( 2) = -'.OBO BETA (11 = .on3 
~~ 
'ALFHA ( 31 = -.'225 nETA (II = " •. 0!1!1 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
2Y/B .299· .354 
XlC 







































2Y1B .299 .354 
XlC 
.0!1!1 






-----.---.:: '--:: .. ::;;;--,-.;:,;-:::;:-:;.;:~-: -::: . ..:.--~~.~ ~ -;:...:'; .;.~---, ;~,--, 




















.53' .641 • 'laD .B87 
.5!l13 .5454 .3911 .2844 
.'3<;2 .d7l1B .4S4S .4825 
.19'1'J .2165 .287' .265~ 
.0EeO 
.OE05 '-.0320 -.0200 -.0631 
-.123l1 -.1179 -.1'/l13 -.2781 












.534 .G.Cl .780 .B87 
.5812 .5375 •• 590 .3832 
.3240 .3331 .3217 .50 EO 





















DAlE 01 R'Y 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - 'A19 ( ARC 11-01' I 
ARCI1-014tA19 OT5 S~B-CF!=' Mt=S-CFF TOP WING (REUR,OI 
SECTtOO ( t )T.oP WING 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.225 BETA (i) = -4.DOO 
~\ ~~ 
~~ ~~ ~w. 
ALFHA ( 31 = -.159 BETA C 21 = .012 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 



































2Y1B .299 .364 
XlC 









.427 .53' • SAl .1'80 .887 
-.032l1 -.!t86 -.IBI9 -.23&1 
-.0451 
-.1615 -.2IB4 -.3(149 -.401:; 
-.0582 


















.427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
.5139 .6704 .6281 .8063 .5512 
.4595 .3347 .3014 .2871 .27B3 
.3359 
.0583 -.11250 .0475 .0'.173 
-.1391 
.0229 
-.1757 -.1931 -.2571 -.3214 
"', ~~. 
FAGE 323 






























OA1E 0\ MAY 15 
SECTlctl ( tlTCf' WING-




ALPHA I 31 = -.312 8ETA 
TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC II-OIA ) 
ARCII-OIAIAI9 OTS SRB-cFF MFS-cFF Tei' \11 N. (REU(,O) 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 21 = .012 aVlB .299 .36A .427 
.SA .641 .780 .B87 
XlC 
























.775 -.0556 -.US9 
.6118 -.11192 
.934 .11349 












( 31 = 4.028 21'/8 .~99 .;564 .427 
.534 .641 .780 .BB7 
X/C 
.oqo -.~110 .07&1· .5948 .76W .7158 .7194 .S7~ 
.020 .4925 .3387 .30!.14 
.24ro .2216 
.040 .2399 .:1450 






.1 !l.1 -.Janl 





--:-_:7-'-.,~--"'r·. -'-'~,-:- .-,---.•....•. --~,.-~-~... ...--....",-,~ .. "'.,..,..,.."... - ........,..,...-"--_. --- .... --... ,-,..,""' .:.::,-... '" ,,''=:;-'.'. '::-': .'-::;::"'---































""..,=:=,~--e-"~-=~"",,,,,,,,",__ "".,,,,...... _____ -=c __ ~_..;. __ 
(0 
DATE !II 1<'1 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I PAGE 325 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 ors SRB-t:i'F MFS-t:i'F TIY WlN~ IREUR401 
SECTIOO I tlTIY WINO DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
tLPHA I ~l' -.312 BETA I 31. 4.028 2Y1S 1299 .3114 ,427 .534 ,~1 ,7Il0 ,an 
)(Ie 
,245 ·,04114 




• lion -.5344 -.6217 -,693'J 
.402 -,3847 
.497 -.1838 




.1!JD .11942 -.1863 
.725 .nooo 
.750 -.2620 .-.5700 
,700 ,0671 
,775 -.11144 -.1207 
.8t1e ,0347 
.834 ,0987 





-.11955 ,1220 -.3914 
.91.15 .0342 ,1803 
,950 ,1300 .13;2 
.953 .0935 
.965 ,0692 
ALPHA I .1 = 3.aa5 BETA (II = ,.Ollll 2\'18 ,299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .aa7 
XlC 
.llon -.2232 -,\151 .4727 ,6703 ,moo .6317 .5857 
,1l2!1 .3817 .1890 .1544- .0480 -.llI97 
.t1ilt1 .1640 .2286 
.0s!) 










.250 -.4951 -.5725 -.6355 -.6911 
.274 -,348~ 
, .".,:::-_"C. :1."'::o:-.. ~·7'-"",""::· 'c·-"--= .... ·,._,:"'>'""",-c ,-......,...,,= ·.,-="""_, .... ~"'CJ_t~~_._, .. ,i_s.,~:.,,_._, -;,.-.~~'""'.~.- .. ~ ... ~" --,,,,,,-,,.-"~~ ___ ~.,,.,,,,,,,",,"",,,, "'" 








































OArE 01 ~y 75 TAB1Jl.ATED' SCUi!CE FRESS~E DATA - 1.4.19 ( A~C 11-014 ,. 
ARCII-OI41AI9 OTS SRB-OI''' MFS-C"" TO!' WING 
SECTI'=" I IlTCI'WlNG DEFENCENT VARIABLE CF 
~LFHA I 4) = 3.BB5 BEH (II = .[J(lD 2V1B 
ALF\iA ( 5) = 8.073 BETA (Il = .000 
=-




















































~ _____ ~* __ ~<'"<"".,"",~",'''~, ~"-,."--_"." . . _---",~:c_.-_ 
- .;-:;::>,.:.;;o.,-",·-",~ ... · 
...... _-_ ........... _. ' .. '----
-~-~--=-\ --'--,.'-~'~~- ... '[~, --. ,~--'------~ .. 
~ 
I .. " .-._,-----,,, .. 
() 
O"'E 01 MAV 75 TABULATED S.;mCE RlESSl!lE nATA - 1419 I ARC 11-014 I 
IREUl401 
R 




ARCII-014!AI9 OTS SRB-OFF Mrs-OFF TCP W1N~ 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE c. 




• 55!1 -.4761 -.7953 
.565 
-.2786 



































,-~---------- , ,I,,: 











O'ATE 01 my 15 TABIJL.ATED SOURCE FRESS~E Q,\TA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 32B 
ARCII-01'IAI9 OT5 SRB-~ ~1'S-C"F T«' WI N~ (RM41l (19 OCT 7. 
'. REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. XMi;P::: 976.0000 IN. X'r 
t..REF = 1290.3!lOO tN. yt-RP = .0000 tN. "1" 
BREF ::: 1290.3OOQ IN. 2~P = ~OO.r~tlO IN. 21 
SCALE : .0200 
SECTlOl. ( IlTIYWIN~ DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) : -8.232 BElA (1). -.006 2V1S .299 .364 .427 
XlC 
.lY.IIJ -.1731 -.1434 .0047 
.l12O .3955 




















































.000 EL V-CS : 







-.L1847 -.0846 -.0816 -.1159 
















. -'.-~--~: -"'--Y::-;-:'~ JC • 




















--~- - ----------~-----:---~~=~\ 
e 
DAlE 01 w.y 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE CATA - IAI9 ( A~C 11-014 I 
ARCII-01.IAI9 OTS SRB-CFF ~FS-CFF T~ WIN. IRM411 
SEeTtCH ( UTOP WING DEFENCENT VARIABLE CF 
ALFHA ( 21 = -<.096 BETA (II = -.006 
-.-;:'jj'@. 
~~'"'" t... .;:'2) 
... ~~1 
V'l i,Th ~~ ~~ .. 
1M. \'<l a~~ \"l'.\ 
• 1<8 
to ~ 







































































.427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
.IB24 .4959 .4922 .3!1J2 .2420 
.3763 .4529 .4434 .4597 .4592 
.3!lB6 
.2235 .1855 .2786 .2764 
.0528 
.\064 
.11!112 -.0&19 -.0313 -.0453 
-.0845 
-.2IlaO -.2129 -.2IU2 -.2389 
-.1461 


















.427 .534 .641 .7ll0 .887 
.2291 .5220 .4716 .3528 .2532 
.2423 .3152 .3043 .2846 .3013 
.1892 
.0956 .0448 .0948 .11 13 
-.0&'4 
.0253 
















~-, -'"'--~ ~_, __ , __ "-~O_7,-~=",,'=",,' ,,=,=,=,,~=,-_~ __ ~,_,," ~~ __ =_-~~,,=,~~,, __ ~" __________________ _ 
, 
, 
DATE 0. HAY 75 TABUlATED SC/JI1CE FllESSUlE DATA - IA19 I 4!lC 11-014 , PAGE 3'&1 
ARC11-0141A19 ors SRB-(i'F MP.H:FF Tel' WI NG IREta.I' 
SECTl~ ( IlTel' WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 













.4no -.3710 -,4023 ",490~ 
.,(t12 -.2753 
1~97 -.1311 
.-550 -.1299 -,3442 
.565 -.0IB6 
• Eli!1 -.5131 
.650 -.3848 
• i1..10 .0630 -.1121 
.725 .rI.1'.l!1 
.750 -.2584 -.349B 
.7Ql .oms 
.775 -.OI1B -.OB9(l 
.B08 -.0210 
.B34 .002l1 
.8&.; -.0836 -.1293 -.098B 
.857 -.0878 
.sG5 -.11l?27 
.91.1'.'1 -.1316 -.0473 -.1495 
.005 -.0921 -.0654 




All'f-IA ( 3'. -.nl BETA I 2" .012 2Y/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 i897 
Xle 
.rOJ -.1426 -.0738 .3358 .<235 .5882 • .(953 .4063 
.020 .3772 .3Erm .3323 .3349 ~3453 
.040 -.0122 .2574 
.050 -.1£:15 .tl93 .0541 ,1105 .1113 



























----- -,-"" - '--"'~'''"----''''--




~ ! DATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I FAGE ~31' I ARCII-01.IAI9 OTS SRB-CFF HFS-CFF TCP WING IAEUR.11 I 
SECT.tttl { U TOP WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF f,.--
ALAiA. ( 3) = ".171 BETA ( 2) = .012 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 
.53' .641 .790 .887 
XlC 
.163 .0813 
~ .177 -.1932 , 
f 








'i [ .362 -.0521 O~ • 39t1 -.2146 
,I 
[ 
.4l1t1 -.~I63 ·-•• 6\1 -.!lJ23 
" I i'.itI\-::! 
.4L12 
-.2996 ) I 'S~ .497 -.1!!!8 fi---" I .5~J 
-.3965 -.4790 I ~~ .565 
-.2682 I P-~ .8.i!.l -.5189 
.6!!! 





















-.1181 ! .953 -.L~.154 
.965 -.L1I33 I >-ALFHA C' 3} :: -.171 BETA ( 31 = •. 025 2Y/B 
.299 .384 .427 .53. .641 .790 ' .• 8n 
XlC 
.Lll1l1 -.0334 .0067 .3837 .1228 .6921 .6639 .&f36 
.1lEO 
.4288 .4097 






















_~ __ .~~L _" __ .. 
.;::.:..:.\.,. 
.. .. '" -.. "~-~-~. 
~,:_~~:~::7:"'::::::--'-'--'-:~~''''';:~''-",:::::::::::,::::-,,:::::-:-~ -:~ '::::::::::'::::"-::::::::-:':::7'-:;-::::;:::--:::' .';:-~-~:-:::':.::::-.- ,::-."-,....,.=:: .. _::'~_--'_c:::~-:-7-,-.:;:"-;-:;-,:,_-= .. ~-.,=,"::",,..~::. ,.~~~o;:-::::-:;--:-;-;:....~='--.,..;o::::-~-""='~:::.....~-=--=-==,="""'=""""""--="'-----====-.-=-,"'--=o~--
O~TE 01 I-ll'f 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA ~ lAt9 ( ARC t1-014 1 FAin: 332 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SR8-OYF ~F5-OYF TeP WI NG IRElll411 
, -r-
SECTlCN I IITOF WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlrHA ( 3) = -.171 BETA { 31 = 4.025 2Y/8 .299 .364 ;427 .53.4 .641 .780 .887 
lIIC 
.246 -.0732 ~ 
.250 -.3591 -.3742 -.3725 -.4016 
.274 -.3187 
• 362 -.0111 . 
.39!1 -.2461 
.400 -.4919 -.4985 -.5207 
.402 -.368l1 
, 
.497 -.t518 ~ 
.550 -.4721 -.5716 
.565 -.3806 I 
• am -.5453 I 
-.5839 
.650 I 
.. n" -.2873 -.3505 
I .725 .0!l!10 
.750 -.55M -.5638 
.7EO -.0241 t-.775 -.1683 -.2536 
.8t1e -.l1\70 ! 
.834 .0836 
.850 -.0550 -.2245 -.2835 
.857 .0508 
.865 .0555 f-, .9!.1!l -.03"IU .0335 -.4581 , 
I .005 .0295 -.1595 .950 .1025 -.2485 .953 .0569 .965 .0496 
I AlRiA ( 4) = 7.8m BETA I II = -.003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 I I XlC I-
.roo -.\757 -.3782 .1485 .6158 .5732 .6279 • EO 71 I 
.020 .1861 .0673 .0622 -.0421 -.1263 
.040 -.1405 .0489 
I .050 -.1495 -.1928 -.2525 -.2917 -.4020 
.080 -.3445 I 
.OSI -.2758 ~ .085 -.1281 
.094 -.1250 I .!~ -.5210 -.4876 -.5040 -.559!1 




.25'J -.ro5S -.ro6S -.6223 -.6606 ...-
.274 -.~953 
i 
, , , . 
"--: ... h--
I .. '-.,.",--, 
, ~.--.. ----.--





DATE m HAY 75 TABlUTEIi SOO<CE RlESSlIlE OATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 \ 




" U r~ [I' ;r 
'I' i ~ 






'-".-,i""1!-'~._':-' -:=;." , .. 
SECTION ( t JiOP .wlUG 
'LRiA ( 41 = 7.8(1] BETA (II = - .003 
.. "q, ~), ~'N 
t:::;'j. ;:.A 
"") 152. ~~. 
tgl"d \~ 
"L~_" _ .. "-_, ~ • .L. __ ~. __ ._._ ,.~ _ •. , ___ _ 
OEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 

























.364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
-.3273 












-.2178 -.3352 -.4163 
-.!19r£l 





















DATE 01 J«'t 75 TABULATED SaJRCE ffiESS~E DATA - IAt9 ( ARC U"'9U ) FACE 334 








~. . \ 
'
I _,:;;_,! 
SREF • 2GeD.GOnD SQ.FT. 
LREF • t 290 .3!.llltl IN. 
BREF • 1290.'3Qm.1 1"1. 
SCALE :- .02!.'JO 
SECTlOO l)TCF WING 
ALFHA ( tl • -4.059 BETA 




( J) • 
• -:--;". -:;\y-;-
976.GOGO IN. XT 
• !1!1!10 IN. VT 
40!l.OOOO TN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE tP 
.000 2V1B .299 .384 
Xlt 





































































.GOD a V-C8 = .000 







-.1648 -.1438 -.1293 -.I36S 
-.2571 -.2794 -.Y.109 
-.2S51 -.3175 






































1* .. __ .: .. ~. "~"'::::.::::=~"::::::==" -'--':::'~'-'.---'--~-'----"-'~--:'-::::-' .... -::"'::-:-."".:"~~::--.~--..:::--:-~- '-"';:-:-:-:;'.~-;-;::::'-::--.~-.' ... :--;-'."--:-':- .~"': --"-:-;--::::-:-::7.-::::'"7;;;:-~7::-:::-;:::"~::::::-:·.:-===~ ~_ •. ===--== 
l>': 1{,0 
-,-
OA1£ 01 MAV ?! TABUlATEO SCl.I'lCE FIlES51.1lE 'OATA - IAI9 I ARC 1\-014 ) 
A~CII-PI4IAI9 OT5 SRB-CI'~ MFS-CI'~ TOP WING IRM42) 
SECT!,=" « UTOP WING OEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 


























































































.534 .641 .780 .B87 
.5137 •48e7 .3885 .3033 
.3426 .3477 .3307 .339S 
.1393 .1049 .1-494 .U92 
-.0098 
-.1176 -.1263 -.0926 -.1004 
-.2412 -.2253 -.2408 -.2553 












.534 .641 .780 .887 
.S121 .5985 .5~ 51 ,-11390 
.3997 .4'39 .AlU3 • .(146 
.IEO! .n£.'! .1972 .1902 
.00'2 

















OATE 01 MAY 15 
SECTlctl ( IITC!' WING 
ALAi. ( 2J = -.195 BETA 
ALPHA ( 2) = .027 BETA 
-~', 
,".1 
L .. _~'.:._ ............. _ ... . 
TAeUL~TEO SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - JAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-014IA19 OT9 SRB-I:<'F MI'S-C"F Tef' 'oIl NG (REUl.2) 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 













.4~'1!.1 -.3638 -.3729 -.3862 
.402 -.269G 
.497 -.1055 




,"W.1 -.2049 -.3582 
.725 .00l1!1 
.750 -.4364 -.<4381 
.7EO -.0184 
.775 -.1242 -.2337 
.ro8 -.0184 
.834 .0483 
.8ID -.0512 -.I32G -.3178 
.857 .0155 
.865 .0333 
.9'.10 -.043l1 .oi29 -.3337 
.9'.15 .0164 -.I22~ 
.9ID .0G79 -.1826 
.953 .03SS 
.965 .O2~5 
( 3J = 4.028 !lYle .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
Xle 
.!100 .0413 -.0221 .4l146 .7287 .7127 .6511 .5909 
.020 .4=.20 .4519 .4544 .443G .4553 
.040 .0546 .3tl72 





.150 -.1693 -.1256 -.0816 -.08" 
,"~:' 


















DATE Ot KAY 15 TABULATED SOl~CE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB-CI'F MFS-Cf'F ToP WING (RElR42 I 
SECT! 0'1 ( II TOP WI NG 
ALA1A ( 2) = .027 SETA (31 = 4.028 
-:", 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.924 SETA '11 = .003 











































































.S4 .641 .780 .e87 
-.2637 -.2730 -.25!1!l -.2636 












.S' .641 .780 .887 
.6775 .6466 .6464 .roB7 
.3n28 .3117 .2"744 .2722 
.01145 .0\06 .0"'36 .oow 
-.nUB 
-.2805 -.2318 -.2055 -.2236 
PAGE ~~7 
';'-' 


















. " .. .- -~ ,,- -'--.- :-:-":::.....:..:=.::=:...::-::.:=:-.:-:~"-.--:~ .... --.---- .'-- --.~-~-"'----~ ... ,-,,,.- ",-",-,~.~,.,--",-~.~-- .~ .. ="'--=~~ 
.. 
.L I' I Col. T£ 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - lA19 t ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 338 I ARC11-0141A19 OTS SRB-CFr HFS-CFr Tei' WINO IREUl'21 
SECT! ru ( IlTei' WI NO DEFENDENT VARIABLE eF 
ALRiA « 31 = 3.'924 BETA ( 11 = .003 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .780 .897 
xle ~ .246 -.1195 .250 -.3426 -.3656 -.3530 -.3605 
.274 -.3218 I 
.3£'2 -.0517 
.300 -.2611 I 
.40n -,,450 -.4559 -.46.0 i 
.402 -.3447 
r-.497 -.1763 .550 -.4399 -.4914 .565 -.3422 I • EIJ!) -.4776 .6'" -.5213 
1 • iI.ltl -.2675 -,,973 i 
.725 .l1!1O!l 
.7&1 -.5139 -.4122 
I 
I 
.7«.1 -.1439 ~ 
.ns -.2092 -.3536 I 
.809 -.1.22 
.934 .0!126 




-.OS'2 -.IE!lS -.4480 
.905 -.0089 -.2172 
.950 -.0'13 -.2473 
.953 .0237 
.965 .(1!l96 
AlAiA ( -4) = 7.':809 BETA I Il = .D03 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
Xle i--
.000 -.Il72 -.2658 .2381 .6718 .6295 .677. .6975 I 
.020 .2017 .1911 .19EO .13S5 .tOn. 
I .040 -.0976 .000. 
.050 -.1!1'.1' -.0636 -.1049 -.1089 -.1617 I 
.080 -.2!i94 
.081 -.1911 ~ .086 -.1012 








G' ( . 
~ .---
_0-, __ _ 



































04 TE 01 HAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ! ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 339 
AQCI1-014[A19 OTS 5R9-0I''' "Fa-OI''' Tei' WI N~ (REUl42) 
SECTlCtl· ( "HCP WING 
ALFHA ('.() = 7.8[19 BETA (U = .003 
C4 C. ~----!' 
',:<\ t~ 
.. ".-' t-;:' 
'-1 '\~ 'b~ ~~ 
~~ (~ 













































.534 .641 .78D .B87 






















.,-,-c~,·=--"~· ____ ~ _______ _ 
DATE 01 fI.A't 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSUlE DATA· IAI9 ( ARC 11-01. I PAGE 340 
_ ..... 
qEFEJlENCE DATA 
!REF' :z 290.oo1.1D 5Q.FT. 
UtEF' : 2'290. WOO HI. 
e'IiE~ 1: 1.290.&100 IN. 
SCALE = .0200 




ALF'HA t II • -8.133 BETA r II = 
L~ =;o=: .. ~ 
~-'-" . ~~,. 
ARCI'-OI4IAI9 ~TS BRB-"'" MI'S-~' lCl' toliNG IRM4S1 t 19 eeT 7. 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.l1!lO'.1 IN. YT 
~n!l.CI'JOO tN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 































































.l1!10 avoca = 
.oon MACH = 
1.000 
,'roo .eB7 
.1589 .!El14 -.IEal -.3406 
.48.11 .4599 .41249 .3587 
.2873 .2794 .3114 .23'll1 
.1639 
.0499 .0140 -.0104 -.OB91 
-.0936 -.,3" -.,903 -.3357 








-.&119 -.4357 -.1479 





















~"':':'::'::-::::':::-... ::: .. ::::~,---
L' 
DATE 01 HAY 75 TABUlATED SOl~CE PRESSURE DATA - IA!9 ! ARC 11-01' I 
ARCII-01.IAI9 OTS SRB-",," MI'S-/;!'F TOP WI NG (RElR431 
SECTION ( 1) TOP WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlRiA ( 2) = -"'.002 DETA (1) = .003 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .1St1 .SH 
'<IC 
.oon -.(1240 .0712 .1931 .3674 .3400 .1154 -.0252 
.020 .3912 .3596 .3464 .3455 .3015 
.04t1 .1419 .3(193 










.25'.1 -.2855 -.3339 -.4.05 -.5717 
.274 -.2124 
.3<2 .0679 
• 39\1 -.183 • 
.4m' -.3419 -.347'.1 -.6718 
.4l12 -.2771 
.497 -.HUt 
.5~.1 -.2389 -.3316 
.565 -.1345 
• El,111 -.4784 
.6stl -.34118 
• 'tV.1 -.llY-16 -.4187 
.725 .. ram 
.751.1 -.3232 -.1905 
.7El,1 -.2664 




.85'.1 -.28119 -.12'5 .0061 
.857 -.18.(5 
.865 -.2870 
.9\1(1 -.3672 -.0<23 -.0352 
.9(15 
-.0533 .0231 
.95'.1 -.0!/J3 .0217 
.953 -.0567 
• 965 -.1533 
• ALFHA ( 31 = -.342 BETA (II = -4.00l1 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 
.53' .641 .76L1 .887 
XlC 
.00l1 -.1714 -.0135 • 1'38 .'0'0 .359 • .2117 .lI863 
.020 .2227 .2130 .21123 
.170' .1353 
.!14!J .0300 .1&97 
.050 -.0872 -.0414 -.0890 -.0530 -.'218 
.oeo -.1789 
.0Bt -.0290 




























DAlE ot MAY 15 lABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - tAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtt-Dt4tA19 OTS SRB-tOt MFS-CF~ Tei' WING IREUl43 I 
SECTtoo I UTOP WING DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 










.40'; -.5991 -.6490 -.9125 
.402 -.4457 
.497 -.2599 




• j'I~1D -.OBI6 -.4612 
.725 .rem 
.750 -.3132 -.1393 
.7EO -.3014 
.775 -.3Il3. -.4195 
.sos -.3377 
.834 -.2865 
.850 -.1814 -.1054 .0120 
.857 -.2095 
.865 -.3144 
.9':1.) -.3419 -.01EO -.0166 
.9'.15 -.0639 .0298 
.95!1 -.0451 .0205 
.953 -.0579 
.965 -.1267 
ALFHA I 3) = -.288 BElA I 3) = 4.022 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XiC 
.ClOO -.0284 .1027 .4332 .5946 .5611 .5343 .4566 
.020 .3548 .IGB9 .1275 .0673 .0450 
.L1IIO .1597 .1908 
.050 .005, -.1895 -.2983 -.2505 -.2898 
.l1BO -.4358 
.081 -.2040 
.. 086 .1762 
.09. .0645 




"fi(-'": 1'9T tt 7N::7 _:"i-'-"'---:-''''-'' .".-~--~ '~"--
""'--...... ~· ... """"'---~~·,~--~~~~ ___ ·_·_,~_~ __ "~ ___ U __ ~" 









~,~:. __ ,:::::c .:::==-=:=c::::::," --,,"-, _,. ___ .. _~ .. _:;-:":-;.~'_~"._;-"~ , __ ". --=_7_--~':::; .,=-..c=='='~-"" = --_ .. __ . " ~--, 
FAtE 3 .. 11 
OATE Dl IJJ.V 75 TABtA.ATED SClNiCE FRESSOOE DATA - lA19 t ARC 11-014 1 
L_ 











SECTION I I)la> WING 
ALFHA I 3) = -.2BB BETA I 3) = 4.022 
ALPHA ( 41 = 3.924 BETA (1) = .000 
,. 
---....., ~ 
-.. .. ~ 
,-, 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 





























2Y1B .299 .364 
XlC 
















.427 .534 .641 .'rno .8B? 
-.6104 -.72BO -.B337 -.9193 
-.4600 



















.427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
.3482 .5189 .4500 .4670 .<064 
.2357 .11.113 -.0529 -.1737 -.242i1 
.0721 
-.3405 -.48.1'.1 -.4933 -.a.129 
-.5734 
-.3454 ~ 
-.5934 -.7'.166 -.7972.--:.Jl941 
-.5925 





--==:::::.-..:::..,:,.:;:.::::.::::.:::=,'.~==,,,,"~-.---"';"--------- "-'---~"'------"-"~---~'~~~-~-""'- -~~ "'-~,-~--, 
I G TABUlATED SOl~CE FQESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' I OATE 01 MAV 75 

























SECTICIl I IlTei' WING DEl'Eti.lENT VARIABLE CP 
A~AHA ( ~): 3.924 BETA (1) z.OOO 2Y/B .299 
.. ~ 














































































.534 .641 ;roo .B87 






-.4518 -.51 '1IJ 
-.2193 -.3'.155 




.534 .641 ;roo .887 
.5224 .4282 .4311 .3751 
-.1l137 -.2'.15. -.4018 -.5310 
-.4556 -.E259 -.7406 -.8802 
-.6~.14 
-.6943 -.92fIl -.9946 -1.0104 
-.9427 -1.0936 -.9386 -.98!7 






.:~~'~~., ... -~~:~.-.:"~~:~:~:::::,,=:::.~-~~: --., _.- .,-~' ','_' _.,. _~ __ ... _ '-:-___ .,....~_~-:-::-";'""'_','?_:_;;;__::::_'::··=-.=:::~:_::_::::::_.'_~_;::;_;:'=c '::..o:::.--===_="'~---~~I 
OATE 01 NAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESS~E DATA· fAt9 ( ARC 11-D1~ 1 PAGE 3116 




SECTICH I UT<:i' WIN. 
ALFliA I 5) = 7.9E<! BETA I II = .000 
- ~ 
-', , 

































































IJJ:-_.___ ---"- ' ::~~;;;:'~"':;::=---""..".-=.",,,,-,.-, 
C'" 
",.1 













SECTI~ ( IlTtj' WIN~ 
AlRiA '.t i)' = -8.10S BETA 






( 11 = 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-N>:f.f MFS-CI'F Ttj' W1N~ 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 t~. yT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
.O!IO 2'1'18 .299 .354 
XlC 








































































































i.'> ____ _ 
, --' -~~ __ ~_" ___ . ____ ~ ~._ "·· __ ~_W. __ . __ . ~ .. ~-~_ ___ _'-~. _. ___ .. ~_._~_' _~.~ ___ _ .~JL--
, 











OATE 01 HAY 75 TAeu.ATED SCO;:CE FRESS~E DATA - lA19 ( ARC n .. Ou ) 
ARCII-01.IAI9 OTS SRB-tr.H HPS-Cl'F T(;I' WiNG 1RE1R~') 





ALAiA ( 21 • -4.0:\8 BETA (II. .00!1 
ALFHA ( 31 = -.363 BETA (II = -4.003 












































































.427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 
.4365 .5711 .59:15 .3855 .2819 
• !T.I3B .4539 .4177 .482 • .4777 
.4234 
.2174 .2234 .2814 .2621 
.0724 
.1813 
.0512 -.0349 -.OlfD -.0715 
-.11842 
-.1188 -.1217 -.1743 -.2855 
-.0491 
-.1292 -.1270 -.4082 
-.OEC7 
















.-427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
.2799 .5765 .5338 .4.23 .3son 
.2745 .3265 .3336 .3226 .3103 
.2390 



















DATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSL~E DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 1 
ARCII-0141A19 OlS SRB-w.:>i IlFS-Ci'F lei' WING IREUl441 
SECTt~ { tlTIJP WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 













.4litl -.1959 -.2228 -.4958 
.4!.12 -.0637 
.497 -.0015 
.550 -.0321 -.1126 
.565 .0489 
• roo -.3002 
.650 -.1940 
• llY.1 .1298 -.16<2 
.'/25 .!1OO!l 
.75'J -.1524 -.10012 
.7ED -.0"103 
.ns -.1269 -.1921 
.8OB -.1014 
.834 -.OeJ6 
.850 -.1950 -.2935 -.0E28 
.857 -.1965 
.865 -.0902 
.9'.1'.1 -.22!!1 -.1732 .05"10 
.9'.15 -.1869 -.1317 
.950 -.1439 ' .0517 
.95'3 -.1512 
.965 -.1"109 
ALFHA ( 31 = -.365 BElA I 2) = .012 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .5'34 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.000 -.2eJ? .0506 .5OB6 .6573 .E2m .5955 .5'353 
.020 .4sES .3353 .3139 .2891 .2811 
.040 .217. .3331 





.150 -.13!18 -.1954 -.2f26 -.3258 
'-"-- -.-~.--- .. -.. [~. "" ," co "",~_~,,'" 




























-... .. , 
- " ~~--- -----::~ 
OATE 01 NAY 7! TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DAT. - IAt9 ( ARC \\-0\. ) 
AQC11-0141A19 OfS SRB->I;M MPS-CFF T<:'I' WING 
SECTlCtl ( \IT<:'I' WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 










.4Dtl -.3'29 -.4417 
.4l12 -.2193 
.497 -.1221 








.775 -.0662 -.130' 
.808 -.0280 
.83' .0250 
.8&1 -.1090 -.1al4 
.857 -.1233 
.86S -.0072 
.9'.1'.1 -.16al -.0556 




ALFHA I 3) = -.393 BETA (~) = 4.022 'ZI/S .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
XlC 
.('/.10 -.\146 .1092 .5859 .7004 .7168 
.020 .4959 .3404 .3075 
.040 .2434 .3351 















































-~---.... -'--'·~ ___ .~,_._ .• _o ___ ._. ___ " ---~~_ ' __ ' __ ·~Cko._. __ ,. ... -~, __ .~~t __ ~.~_~,~_,--,--... __ ~ ___ .. __
_ ~ __ 




DAlE 01 ""y 15 TABUlATED SOURCE AlESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-014lAI9 OTB SRB-»:f.! HFS-C"F Tel' WING 
SEcTJ~ ( l1TIY -WING DEPENDENT VAnlABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 31 = -.393 BETA (31 = 4.0ee 
.9. 0."", ~~ 
.. 'tl ~ ~~ 
'!!2 vQ B~ ~~ 
























































.354 .427 .534 .54! 
-.0795 .4755 .6E2! .RJ2O 




































-.4311 -.4528 .... 48·,.8 -.552! 
-.3172 


















------.. -.----~.- ..... -- ---
OATE Dt 1,"" 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 l FAGE 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-"::l-I MFS-CI'I' TC(' WING IREl~44) 
SECTION ( IIlC(' WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 




.400 -.5595 -.ea07 -.7868 
.402 - • .4311 
.497 -.2025 




.7L1tl .0346 -.2371 
.725 .!1l1O!1 
.75'.1 -.'3282 - • .4762 
• ?Ell -.0387 
.775 -.0931 -.1762 
.sos -.0695 
.834 -.022{1 
.850 -.1084 -.0742 -.11", 
.B57 -.1489 
.865 -.0455 
.9'.10 -.2010 -.0372 -.4023 
.9!.15 -.1490 .0552 
.95'.1 .l1.1!14 .0238 
.953 -.070'.1 
,965 -.1312 
ALFliA ( 5) = 7.977 BETA ( I) = .!1l1!1 2'1/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 
"<Ie 
.0'.10 -.2155 -.2244 .4157 .6595 .5139 .61lll! .5635 
.ll20 .315. .l1823 .0223 -.1265 -.2218 
.040 .1078 .1420 














.400 -.6815 - .8075 -.B970 
, .. ;;_., ,',"""=---::. 
























___ ._......w._. ___ ~. 
r.=O==::""-:==--='===='- ~,~---~~----. 
.,.~ ___________ ~ ... _. __ ""'"~~"" __ ... ____ ~ .. , __ '_",..,,',,--e-=""'_o·"'~_~_"""_.==~...".....~.-~ 
a 
tATE 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA.- IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 




SECTtttl ( "UTCP WING 






I L·.·· ... . ... .' ........................ . '-'~.,._.L~ •••• , •. , __ , ...•. __ . __ ~. __ ._ 
























.364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .BB7 
- .• 4~~.1 



























L~:. _____ ._-~~:.:::::.::::=:-.. -:::-. ;~~:=::-::::-.;: -;:-:::-'_~.:;co:'7:"::;-~7.-:C::-"".-:-"::-'.~ -···-·";~-O:-:_'O-·''CC ' .... -.=~-.. ~ .. ,,-,_.- .... _ .. _--._-------,_. ---------
------- '.,. ~-.'~~ 
1--
L.,_,.~" ___ ., 
CATE Dl MA.Y 7S TABULATED SQUijCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 35 .. 
ARCII-014IAI9 OT5 SRB-""" MFS-CI'F Tel' WIN~ IREUl45J ( 19 OCT 14 ".) 
REFERENCE DATA 
·5REF = 2£F.m.oono SQ.FT, X\-flP = 976.0000 IN. Xl 
lREF = 1290.WDO IN. YMRF = .I1'Joo IN. YT 
BREF = 1290.3!JOO IN. 2MRP = 400.0000 IN. ZT 
SCALE ': .O~O!.1 
SEena-. IlTCP WING DEFEMJENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA C l' = -8.'2-44 BETA ( II = -.009 2Y/B .299 .364 
XlC 







































_'..,..... ,~-"'~ ' __ ',_>e __ ~_~_~'_' .'~ ____ ._.~ __ 






























.rum av-CB = 




.5\45 • !lJ27 
.3940 .3786 
.1171 .1033 
-.0838 7.0822 -.0769 -.1141 































~ . ' '" . __ . --~ --,,--
. ___
__
_ • ___ ,_, __ ~_'. , __ ". ~ _'e'. ,7'-~~ ,--





OAT£ 01 I-lAY 75 TABULATED SCL~CE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) 
PAGE 355 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS SRB-~ MFS-QFF' TeP WING-
IREIn_5) 
- '--.~ ---- ._ ... 
- -- ~.------.-" .. ~-,-----.---- .--._--- '_-,.----
i 
tATE Ot MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ~ FAct 356 L 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-trn HFS-IYF Tel' WING (REUl451 
SECTlOO ( IlTel' WING. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 













.AllO -.3'1\18 -.3965 -.48 50 
• Al12 -.2&!1 
.497 -.1292 L .3&1 -.119l1 -.3354 
diGS .. ,008,( I .aR, -.5016 
,65'.1 ",3EGll 
, iUI.l .ll008 -.1119 
.725 .ll.1l1O I .750 -.2495 -.3533 
.7Etl .0'.167 I--
.775 -.OIDI -.0815 
.ens -.0\55 
,:834 .0l143 
.851.1 -.0588 -.1236 -.0/386 
.857 -.0804 
.965 -.0194 
.9'.10 -.1214 -.0442 -.1492 i--
.905 -.l1934 -.0596 
.95'.1 -.031\1 .031;.1 
.953 -.0533 
.965 -.0005 I , 
"LAtA c' 3. = -.3Ell BETA ( 21 • .009 2Y/B .299 .3&1 _""27 .534 .641 .780 .B87 , I 
X/C r-
.0l1O ... 1421 -.0671 .3136 • Et175 .• 5880 .4919 .3989 
.02!l .3689 .3'1\10 .35&! .3379 .3499 ! 
.040 -.0101 .2536 
.05'.1 ",:".1648 .1261 .0644 .1165 .11 &! 
.080 -.0536 
.081 -.OID. 
.!l86 .0313 , ,.--.. 
.09' .... 1001 
.15'.1 -.18~S -.'ZOO8 -.161\ -.1792 
-~ 
"_b,' 1,·:1 
'_ .. :- ~ .i-.-.--. 
---":.-.- .. '- '--~"-"-- .. --"---,,,,<, ,," ,."",.--... ",~ .. ,,,,,,,-;-,- ...... ,.,,,,,,-~-,,,=,-.-. -_.---.-.. .... ---,-------_ .. - .•. _._. 
~~ "'~----~--~ .-.-......,,~--.Q~ -_._---_ ... _.- ._._.·._o~~", __ ____'__~ __ ._ 0 _ •• _._ •• _~~._~~_~~._~~.... ,:,; 







DATE 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE ?RESS~E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-0ICIAI9 OT5 SRB-tr.t~ Hi'S-<:!'I' Tel' WI NG (RM45) 
SEeTIOO t IlTo:l' WING 
ALFHA ( 31. -.3m BETA (21. .009 
ALFHA ( 3) = -.405 BETA (3) = ~.025 


































































.427 .53. • 54! .780 .eS7 
-.1911 
-.3161 -.3031 -.3383 -.3651 
-.2557 


















.427 .534 .641 .7BD .887 
.3832' .7282 .ESse .6515 .6423 
.4272 .4240 .4027 .3907 .3838 
.3131 
.14'1!J .0719 .1340 .1017 
-.0473 
-.Ooes 
-.2316 -.2ISS -.1'/06 -.1981 
-.1992 
l 







----"-,,-~--.. --~.--... --------.----~-- I 
., 
DATE OS w.y 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PACE 358 L--ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-OCM "FS-<::/'F Ttl' \-iIN~ (REUl45) I 
SECTI<;tl ( II Ttl' W\N~ DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 3) = -.,,05 BETA ( 31 = •• 025 2UB .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 • '11m .887 
XlC 
.246 -.07111 i-




.400 -.4839 -.4888 -.5(199 
,,\02 -.3586 ! 
.49" -.1469 i-
.550 -.4666 -.5628 
.565 -.3727 
• EOD -.5398 
.6Stl -.5744 
.7!.10 -.2813 -.3239 
.725 .ro.Y.l 
.75D -.5<182 -.5478 i 
'---
.7eO -.0129 
.775 -.1704 -.2565 
.Bt19 -.11041 
.834 .11928 
.8&1 -.0485 -.2173 -.2719 i .857 .0385 
.865 .0724 f-. 
.9'.>.1 -.03'.16 .0484 -.4.83 
.9'.15 .0404 -.1375 I 
.950 ~1f.26 -.2406 , 
.953 .0642 I 
.965 .0517 I 
I 
ALFHA ( 4) = 3.073 BETA ( II = .000 2'118 .299 .364 .-427 .534 .641 .780 .887 , 
XI' 
I-
.000 -.14152 -.2280 .352~ .6477 .El>.12 .6679 .65&1 ! 
.020 .::~S2 .2073 .2023 .1722 .1316 
.040 -.0745 .1628 




.094 -.119. i 
.IStl -.3673 -.3407 -.3210 -.3700 I 
.163 .0252 , 












CATE 01 folAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE CATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ORCll-0141A19 OTS SRB-t>O! HPS-Cf1' TOP WING IREUl451 
~."" 
SECT! 00 ( II TOP WI NG DEPENDEtlT VARIABLE CP 









































































.427 .534 .641 .780 .BB7 










- .17B9 - .2784 
-.0455 






• 427 .534 . .641 .780 .aB? 
.1531 .10216 .5781 .6367 .6135 
.1956 .0722 . .0651 -.04.'11 -.1278 
.0551 
-.IB69 -.2461 -.2B97 -.39Bl 
-.3378 
-.21O!1 
-.5144 -.4802 -.4999 -.5522 
-.4491 
-.ElI97 -.9J!l1 -.6165 -.6536 
-.4856 















.. .::~-=:c:,,:=,===--=:.,"~·c·.··.c·,.-·· - --_.--'-'-" 
........ _ .... _.~ _ " ..__ ._."" .. ~~_, .. _v_~~ __ ~ _____ ··_~·· 
DATE 01. HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSUR£ DATA - IA19 [ ARC 11-014 , 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB->r.H Mr-s-CF' Tel' WING 
IRElR45). 
SECTION ( l)TeI' WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 









.1\10 -.3!S6 -.5416 
.725 .0000 
.7&J -.6124 -.704' 
,76..1 -.1579 
.775 -.2266 -.5391 
,BL'B -.(581 
.934 -.0148 











~: __ ' ___ ,w._. __ . ___ ,_' _n_~","'_\"_ "C>. ._"."'i'~-" , ... ,------~--- - • ---- ---- ------
























-----.---~---.-.----- .. ----------,.~-- ........ 
~ - --~------------
( " -:.~-:; 
DATE at MA'I' 75 TABULA TEO SOURCE PRESSl~E OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 361 
ARCII-014'AI9 OTS SRB-tt,:l< MP.!-CI'I' TeP WING (RM'6) (19 eeT 7. 
REFERENCE DATA 
snEF • 2mD.mmo SQ.FT. KHlP • 
LR£f' • 1290.3!.100 1"1. Vo.RF • 
BRE.f' • 129tl.Y.lOO IN. 2o.RP • 
SCALE = .02<lD 
SECTlCN ( I)fIY WlN(j. 
ALFHA ( II • -a .175 BEtA ( II • 
"" 
b . :. .. , .... """ ,,- .. '. '~~~,',---~~~~~-'.~.-~. _. __ ._"_ .. _-_._._ .. - , 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.ooro IN. 'I'T 
40!.l.0000 1 N. 2T 
























































































.000 a v-ce • 







-.0611 -.0517 -.0345 -.0425 













.. --~ .--.-.----- .. -.-~.--., 
.[1!1!1 
1,(,110 















l _ ... 
DUE nl MAY 75 TABULATED S~CE PRESSURE OATA - 1A19 r ARC 11-014 , PAGE 3£2 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB-t>:M MI'5-t;FF Tel' WING (RM4SI 
SECTIOO ( IITel' WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 21 • -4.002 BETA til' .00li 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ,'IBO .B87 
XlC 
.110!l ... 0958 -.O9!l9 .1933 .48BO .5083 .3'i\15 .2853 
.020 .3857 .4691 .4737 .4765 .499.1 
.OtlO - .029.1 .309!l 














.4t'lO -.2E29 -.2855 -.3065 
.402 -.2012 
.497 -.0922 
.5!l.1 -.2897 -.3243 
.565 -.2115 
• Et1!1 -.!509 
.6l!1 -.3E28 
.7'-1l1 -.0115 -.1595 
.725 .[Y.l)O 
.750 -.3492 -.1.055 
.7BO .0659 
.775 -.0069 -.1159 
.809 .0494 
.83' .0'i\12 
.B!l.1 .OESI -.0493 -.2047 
.857 .0455 
.865 .0441 
.91..10 -.0118 .095S -.2991 
.905 .0 ... 67 .0179 
.9l!1 .1149 -.ID3(1 
.953 .0694 
.965 .0696 
ALFIlA t !I • -.3048 SETA ( II • -4.000 2Y1D • 299 .364 .427 .53 • .641 .7B0 .B87 
:<Ie 
• or..o -.2OB6 -.13(17 .225 • .51.5 .4896 .3834 .3(130 
.020 .2516 .3520 .35'S .3360 .3443 
.040 -.0325 .196. 
.O!l.1 -.1967 .1022 .1119 .1557 .1576 
.080 -.0103 
.OBI .D06Ii 
. ... _:'. ~'l: -..;:. ~ .-. _ ... _. -. - -, 
.--"----------,--"-~ .. - .... -.-~.--- -














·- ..... ...,,""'..;..-.:.::::::::-.::::::::=:::;..::;..::= - = = ,-",-""",,,=-,,,,-,,,,-=---,-,.'''''''''''=''--'-'-~''-'''--''"''''''''''- ,'-,"',--"'- '-.,",'o-"'~ .~o_,, __ . "-~=c-_~'::-:~-_ '~_-=,-:--,;-:='-C::-==~"'-C"=_"or_ '==--""=--::::-::~-7":::::=;==t 
~ C) 
OUE at HAY 1'5 TABUlATED SOURCE FR<sSURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC!!-014IAI9 OTS SRB-tO< MFS-CFF TCF WIN. (REUR46) 
.;;. 
L· ................. ..'" -,,-'_._u. __ • 
SECTIOO ( I)TOF WIN. 
ALFHA ( 31 = -.348 BETA (1) = -4.000 
o~ 




ALPHA ( 3): ~.3GQ DEJA (2) = .016 
DEPENOE~ VARIABLE CP 



































2Y/8 .299 .364 
l<IC 









.427 .534 .641 .7Il0 .887 
-.1068 -.\196 -.0836 -.0936 
-.1294 





















."27 .53' .641 .7IlD .8S7 
.2986 .m93 .5958 .5113 .4394 
.3~5. .4tlS2 .4144 •• 092 .4215 
.2535 
.1659 .1418 .2041 .1981 
.010 • 
.OOE;! 











" .~ . 
. ~-.~". ---~'-"---.-" 
OA1E D1 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE CATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-0\4 , PAGE 364 
ARCil-014TAt9 OTS SRB-t¥.:M MFS-(j" Tel' WIN. (RErn:4S) .-----
SECTIOO ( IlTCl' WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFltA ( 31 : 











.4ml -.3576 -.3667 -.3791 ~ 
.4'-12 -·2644 
.497 -.1332 
.550 -.3535 -.4172 
.565 -.2795 
• Eon -.4229 
.65'.1 -.4343 
.1'.iO -.2033 -.3577 
.725 .m1!l 
.751.1 -.4307 -.4385 
.78l -.0155 
.775 -.1197 -.2326 , 
.B06 -.L1I79 i 
.834 .0483 ~ .850 -.051-4 -.1459 -.3362 
.957 .l1I46 
.865 .0313 
.91.i!.1 -.04l16 .0138 -·3294 
.9'J5 .0170 -.1177 
.950 .0669 -.1783 
.953 .0418 
.965 .0279 <--
ALAiA ( 3) = -.38l BETA ( 31 : 4.028 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7B0 .887 
XlC 
.!l!1D .0414 -.0189 .3985 .7291.1 .7141 .6394 .5737 
.020 .4366 .4696 .47~J .4646 .4756 
.040 .0541 .3122 





.150 -.1486 -.1101 - .0593 - .0644 
.163 .1422 









t ...... __ ._ 
'-~--.-~"---'-~"---~~-~-~--~-~--. ---'~""'~'"-:-.--.-.~~.-" .-'~~--- •• ---.... ~~.~.,.-•• -~-~--~---....... -~> -~---__ .~\.. ___ . "'4;;:-"'.""., ____ _ 
--" 
.... 
r~~ "-- '-'.-""'.-~.~,,,~_. __ _ 
["\ 
,,":..~ 
····_~":'7,-'--. ~-:.~." :--7:: ,; 
Oilt.TE 01 t.;.\'I' 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FnESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 365 
ARClt-OI4IAI9 QTS SRB-tO-! Mr:6-CFF lei' WING (REl!l46) 
SEcTION I UlojP \oIlNIi DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 3) ~ ~.3eo BETA (3) = ~.028 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .5114 .641 .180 .B87 
XlC 
.246 -.0264 










. ron -.4236 
.69.1 -.44W 
.1'.lD -.2109 -.4304 
.725 .!1!1l1!1 
.750 -.4326 -.4D44 
.7&1 -.0845 
.775 -.16501 -.4175 
.808 - .08t7 
.834 .0246 
.8511 -.1016 -.1701 -.40.44 
.857 .0123 
.965 .0265 
.9'-~.1 .llI23 -.0569 -.3448 
.005 .0524 -.1209 
.9511 -.l1'.1!14 -.2645 
.9511 .1l122 
.965 .i.1f157 
ALFliA ( 4) : ~.ooo BETA (II: .006 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .790 .887 
XlC 
.DOll -.\I8ES -.185. .2956 .WIG .6475 .6461 .6117 
.02(1 .2979 .3079 .3155 .28'-12 .2737 
.l1411 -.01l.17 .1867 














-.3475 -.3610 -.3465 -.S562 
.274 -.3174 
""'"==7 =rr-..= 
-~-~--~~~ __ ~~_~.'l_~~_. ___ "_ .. 










- .".~, _____ ~____
_ ,.~ "r-
OA1E 01 MolY 15 
SECTt~ ( UTCfI·W1NG 
=~.9 ~:"i 
A.lPrlA ( 41 ':: 
AtRiA ( IS) = 
3.9!l0 BETA 
7.653 BETA 
--, ,------ --,.," .. "-.-.- --- ".-,---",~ .. -;;--. :"-' .. ~":""-- .. -:-
-: 
• ,
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 
PAGE "366 I , 
AnCl1-014iA19 OT5 SRB-tr.'M Mt=S-oP"F Tefl WI NG (RM461 ~ 
OEPENDENT VARIABLE (F 




.4..r1n -.4426 -.453!.1 -.46311 
.4rJ2 -.3424 
.497 -.1726 
.550 -.4381 -.41)95 
.565 -.3>108 
• Ell0 -.4742 
.6Sll -. SI"IO 
• "1\10 -.2676 -.4950 
.725 .0l1:1D 
.7&1 -.9.193 -.4682 
.7Etl -.14.S 
.775 -.2076 -.3652 
.Sl'B -.1369 
.634 .L1U25 




-.O'e<! -.1232 -.4448 
.9(15 -.L1055 -.201'6 
.950 -.0'27 -.2~58 
.953 .OWO 
.965 .0£.1'1"2 
( I) = .006 eY/9 .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .760 .8s7 
XI( 
.til.'Il' -.1407 -.2692 .23EO • row .a:347 .6739 .00.0 
.L12O .2(137 .19SB .2(X15 .1418 .11 ~.1 
.040 -.0923 .0921 


















--"---~- ~-- ,---~--". 
_ •• ,-~-"-- •• - .... -"-- -~ - --> ------------- -------------~.-- .. -
~~.~:::::,,":;,;- ::;::;:::::-:=::';:~::.~""'~)"~"" "-7"""~""_" ~,_,_",.",~ .'"-.,, ~~.",_ •. ~_~ ...... _. _'"_'."',"._. ___ ~' < •• ,<p'_, _"_'_._.'~P_ .... ""'.-_",' ____ ""'~_ .... , __ " __ ~~_,_"~',.e __ ~";_"_",> __ '~."-.----... -----=,,~-'--~-. 
. 






DAH 01 .... v 75 TAOULAYEO a~CE FRESSU<E OATh - IAI9 ( AqC 11-014 ) PAGE 367 
ARC!!-O!.IAI~ 015 SRB .. M:f4 1~F9 .. CFF' TeP WlNC- IREll1'6J 
~ECltON ( t}TOP WINe; DEPE~Ot~T Vh~IABLE c~ 
ALAiA ! al: 7.653 BETA (11 = ,0;:",,16 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .'lB0 .867 
lVC 
.4.,112 
- •• 057 
.491 -.2077 
,. .59.1 -.5!OO -.571\ 
.565 -.3926 
• roo -.5080 
.65'-1 -.5695 
.71.1'.1 -.3204 -.5Ell3 
.7'25 .tloon 
.79.1 -.5582 -.5695 
.7&1 -.2421 
.115 ".2958 -.5159 
.808 -.2432 
.S3' -.o~q 




-.1\86 -.2294 -.5446 
.9'.15 -.HU9 -.2533 
.95'.' -.1655 -.3782 
.95" -.(12l11 
.965 -.0599 






- ------~ .. -~'-- _. 
DATE 01 MAY 15 t.Ct~ATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-01' ) FACE 3E8 














SECTtet.l ( 1lT~ WING 
ALAi" , U = -4.0~ BETA 








976.0000 IN. XI 
.0000 IN. YT 
400.0ml'J IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
-.003 2YJB .299 .364 
!<Ie 




































































B.ooO av-CB = 







-.1696 -.1494 -.1352 -.1462 





















---_._ •.. _ ....... 




DATE at Hl't 75 TABULATED SCC!!CE FllESSLIlE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-1114 1 
ARCII-0I,IAI9 OTS SRB-CI'F MFS-CI'F TIY WING IREtIl471 
"' ..... :!-~,~-~~ 
SECTial I tlTIY WING 





A~FtiA I 21: -.129 BETA (21 = .009 
... ~. ---"--~--
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
2Y/B .299 .364 
XlC 







































2Y1B .299 .364 
XlC 






.427 .534 .641 .780 .8e7 
.2270 .5136 .4657 .39(17 .3092 
.2522 .3484 .3497 .3344 .3427 
.1946 
.1391 .1045 .1515 .1487 
-.0121 
.l1.129 
-.1153 -.1218 -.0966 -.0996 
-.1265 
-.2421 -.2243 -;2403 -.2531 
-.1952 


















.0427 .53,( .G.l1 .780 .S87 
.2996 .6137 .599(1 .5173 .4420 
.3533 .4051 .4151 .4098 •• 215 
.29.17 









_~ __ .d 
~'""~.->< .. 
... -"'-. ""- -.- •. ---:--:~~~. -'-~~.". -:--::-:----:.-'~i'"_";"""""":-
'-",,--:- --. __ --0-<" ~.-'''-'.-''--'''-.-' ',- • '";-''' "~':O ~~ -, • _____ ---=""'""'"'~ . ..-..,,:t. 
4 ...... i 
DATE 01 MA.Y 7~ TABlA.ATED SCU<CE fltESSlJRE DATA - tAt9 I ARC U-OU ) PAGE 3111 r • "" ARClt-ql~IAI9 OTS . SRa-OI'F Hf5-OI'F Tel' II! He; IREUlH) 
" - " " ~ \ , ',t;: 
• EeTI 00 I 1) Tel' WI N. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALRiA ( 2) :: -.129 BETA I 2) • .009 2Y1B .299 .364 _<427 • !534 .641 .7B0 .S67 
XlC 
.096 .O!l1.4 
.094 - .11923 









•• 00 -.3B.11 -.3671 -.3925 
.4(12 -.2652 
• .497 -.1368 
.5&.1 -.3583 -.4237 
.565 -.2922 
• B.~.1 -.4297 
.650 -.43eJ 
.1\~J -.2047 -.3BOO 
.725 .[l)ryJ 
.75'J - • .43Y.l .. -;.4608 
~ 
.7SO -.0233 
.775 -.1531 -.31.131 
.008 -.0320 
.834 .0471 
.8&1 -.2436 -.1986 -.4117 
.857 -.2189 
.865 .0277 
.000 -.2373 -.1977 -.3332 
.9'.15 -.2102 -.1747 
.950 -.1!i.l2 -.2623 
.953 -.1796 
.965 -.2235 
AlRiA I z) = -.234 BETA I 3) = •• 028 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .1B0 .BB7 
XlC 
.000 .0404 -.0205 .3987 .7290 .7182 .643( .5792 
.020 .4324 .4670 .4700 .4589 .4717 
: .040 .O!ll5 .3072 




















DUE 01 ~y 75 
.. ---;-,._-.t"_..."",=..".=~=-_""_,,,, 
TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OT5 SRB-O"F MPS-O"F TO" W1N& IREUR41) 
SECTIOO ( t)ToP WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 






.250 -.2556 -.2647 -.2396 -.2506 
• 27, -.2423 
.3112 -.0113 
.390 -.1675 
.4!.1t1 -.3920 -.37112 -.3863 
.'02 -.2615 
.49'1 -.W1O 




.700 -.2163 - ••• 38 
.725 .000!1 
.750 -.4444 -.4338 
.76.1 -.\0'10 
.775 -.2294 - • .4316 
.8rl8 -.1150 
.83' .0\39 
.85'.1 -.2808 -.2920 -.4127 
.857 -.2150 
.865 .0183 
.9!1'J -.2055 -.23'9 -.35.9 
.9'.15 -.1913 -.25'.\1 
.95'.1 -.193E -.3157 
.953 -.1394 
.965 -.1885 
ALFliA ( 3) = 3.8G7 SETA (Il = .009 2UB .299 .3&1 •• 27 .53. .641 .'180 .S87 
)(Ie 
.00!l -.0929 -.1942 .2905 .6726 .6409 .6427 .599' 
.020 .2841 .3'.133 .3145 .2759 .2732 
.0.0 -.0614 .1758 




• 09. -.073 • 















-_"-_. ___ •. 0 ___ •• 
L:", ===-r.:~·::~_~"-~o·:-
PAOE ''12 OATE 01 w.y 15 TADULATED S~CE FRESSU>E DATA - IAI9 I ARC tt-Ota I L-=---
ARCtl-0141A19 015 SIlB-"" ".,,-"'. TeF WIN. InMHI 
'EeTlON I tlTeF WING OEPEN~ENT VARIABLE CP 































_____ ( -J, 
......--. ... ... 
-.~~ ~-,,--~~------~~~---~------ ... -~ -~--. 










.534 .5<1 ,'roo .ee7 




























OATE Ot MAY 75 TABULATEO S~CE ~ESSURE OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 373 
A~CII-DI4IAI9 OTS SRB-II:I' "l'S-CFF TeP IIlN& (REUl48) (19 IXT 74 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF = 2690.00C!I SQ.n. lGiR. 
LRE~ = 1290.3ffi]O IN. YMlP 
BREF' = t29n.?I.lOO IN. 2MlP 
SCALE = .Cl2[I!l 




976.0000 tN. KT 
.01")00 tN. VT 
400.O!JOO IN. 2T 
OEl'ENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA· ( I) = -4.14. BETA (11 = -.OD3 2Y18 .299 .364 

















































































8.ODO ELV-C8 = 
.ODO MAO< = 
1.00r1 





-.1690 -.1492 -.1356 -.\47 • 






-.3525 - •• U97 
-.0142 -.1385 







--~ .. ~-, 
"" """"''''.'2''''''''_'''-'''="''"=;--::-:~--=::-::= :-" \ 
.~ 














DI\TE 01 ~'f ?s TABULATED SQUUCE FRESSURE OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 , PA&Z 37. I 1--__ 
ARCII-D141AI9 OT9 SRB-trn "r-s-(I'F Tt:!' WING IREU1401 
SEtTl<::« I IITt:!' WING OEFENIlENT VAR TABLE CP 
ALAiA I 2) -= 
-.Z43 BETA I II = -4.D03 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ."lilO .887 
X/C 
.0I1t1 -.2143 -.1353 .2254 .5109 .4949 .39~5 .3005 
.020 .2513 .3492 .351 7 .3335 .3444 
.04tl -.0551 .19B5 














.400 -.3114 -.3423 -.3760 
.402 -.2306 
.497 -.1283 





.71.10 -.0758 -.ISag 
.725 .rooo 
.750 -.39Ee -.4592 
.760 .0341 
.775 -.035' -.IEe3 
.Btl8 .0149 
.834 .0384 
.850 -.25'J7 -.1864 -.2443 
.857 -.2542 
.865 .0111 
.000 -.2355 -.2127 -.3263 
.9115 -.2353 -.1519 L-
.95'J -.1696 -.1337 
.953 -.1~96 
.965 -.2132 
ALFtlA C 211 = -.3204 BETA I 2) : .0119 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .7Il0 .887 
XlC 
.000 -.0656 -,09 .. .2952 .605'J .5967 .ro.7 .4315 
.020 .3518 .4045 .4144 .4111 .421l! 
~ 
.0.10 .OU3 .2507 
".oro 






t:::··-----· -:lr~-=:- ,._- r-"·- """'''0---
.-.-~~-~---~.-~,- .. --,"-- ._._ ... _,_ .. -----.. ~---.--". 
-.--.------~.,,--~.-- . 
·- .... -.. ,.- .. ~-
'-- '0'.-- ,.,'. . "- . -- . ,~ .-
f::::'~ 
~cc-J 
CUE 01 w.v 15 TABULATED SCl~CE RlESSL~E DATA' IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I FAGE 375 
ARCII-D141AI9 OlS SRB->DI I<FS-OFF TeF WI N& IREUl4B 1 
SECTfct1 t I1TCPWJNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA C 2) :: -.324 BETA I 21 = .00g 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.1136 .0494 
.09' - .118m 









.40'J -.oel8 -.3699 -.3804 
.402 -.2674 
.497 -.13la 
.59.1 -.3588 -.4239 
.565' -.2828 
.<00 -.4301 
.650 - • .11364 
.7!.111 -.2030 -.0750 
.725 .0CI.1!1 
.79.1 -.4328 -.4596 
.7el -.0226 
.775 -.1518 -.3015 
.808 -.029<1 
.83' .0444 
.850 -.2453 -.2003 -.4117 
.857 -.2217 
.865 .0271 
.9\1!l -.2340 -.1992 -.3351 
.9'.15 -.2138 -.1761 
.99.1 -.1519 -.2538 
.953 -.1180 
.965 -.2119 
ALI'HA ( 21 = -.435 BETA I 31 = ~.025 2Y/B .299 .364 ."27 .534 .641 .180 .887 
XlC 
.000 .0434 -.0115 .4rtnt .1277 .71E8 .64!J3 .5736 
.020 .4369 4715 .4751 .4657 .4777 
.040 .0553 .3096 





.150 -.\485 -.1100 -.0'109 -.O~57 
,-".-~, II' .".,;,;..," L. ",' 'jL __ "'-_____ ._~. - --' If' 









,,,,~ .. -,.-,----,-----~-----. 
!:tATE 01 HAY 75 TABUlATEO SOURCE FRESSURE OATA - TAt9 I ARC 11-01< 1 PA~ 576 
L-,.~_ 
ARCII-DlcIAI9 OT5 5RB-!O< HFS-CFF TO!' WI NC (REU1 .. 1 
SECTION ( lITO!' WI NC DEP~~ENT VARIABLE CP 










• .41.'10 -.3851 -.3710 -.38U 
.4112 -.27al 
,'97 -.1078 
.550 -.376-< - •• 376 
.565 -.2940 
• roo -.il281 
.65'.1 -.4529 
.mo -.2126 -.4365 
.725 .l1!'OO 
.750 -.'394 -.4265 
.7al -.0987 
.775 -.2214 -.4258 
.8t1B -.IOS2 
.B3' .0231 
.S!O -.2734 -.2S48 -.4091 
.857 -.20S2 
.665 .0247 
.ro.l -.1978 -.2275 -.3479 
.905 -.IS71 -.2484 




ALFHA ( 31 = •• 032 BETA ( 11 = -.006 alB .299 .354 .427 .534 .641 .780 .run 
XlC 
.ooa -.OS4' -.19\!, .2935 .6775 .5462 .6<nJ .rose 
.020 .2824 .3!l25 .3130 .2753 .2715 ~ 
.!l4D -.05'19 .1719 




.094 -.OnJ4 , 

















L_", _________ , _-.... - .. -' ... 
;"C:') 
'(. 
OATt 01 MAY 1'5 
SECTtCN I t)T(P WlNt; 
ALPHA. t 3) :: 4.032 BETA 
°t ~ ~\ 
~~ %;oc) 
t ~ 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-OI4IhI9 OT5 SRB-.rn "FS-(i'F TCI' WING ~Raa4e, 
DEPENDENT VARIABlE CP 
( t) 21: 
-.OOG 2V1B .299 .354 .427 .53' .641 .180 .887 
'IC 
.246 -.12!15 




.400 -.445'.1 -.4583 -.4659 
.4t12 -.3451 
.497 -.1758 




• i't1n -.2723 -.4982 
.725 .m.1!1 
.750 -.5149 -.ltSS3 
.7EO -.1573 
.775 -.2461 -.4772 
.80B ... teal 
.834 .11011 
.85>.1 -.311\1 -.2750 -.~733 
.aS7 -.25!l.1 
.865 -.OOBI 
.!l!1!1 -.2441 -.27E8 -.4493 
.!l!'5 -.2305 -.2480 





















041£ Ot ~\' 75 TABUlATED SOL~Ce FRESSL~E 04TA - IA19 ( A~C t1-0!4 ) PAGE 3'75 





= 2mo.OOOD SQ.I'T. 












976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. VT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIA8LE CP 
ALFHA I I) = -4.041 ,BETA I I) = .000 
.299 





















































8.000 !lV-OS = '.0!10 






-.1541 -.2304 -.2456 -.3372 








-.3491 _ ,,:(7r::. 
-.3E29 -.4115 


















_:. _:~ --"-:_-":::::::='::=-=..::,-·""-:;:t~ :::::::::--".~-; ",A--_;~---'-::::-";"-'W,"-'_ .,' -,-" . __ .... ,~·_·_··,,,,,._-_-,C'>·"'-"-···' , .. ,~--..",.,--,-"--.-,,. 
(?'1 ~a 
-----------,"~---.-~-. 
,DA.TE 01 HAY 75 TABUlATED SC/RCE RlESSLIlE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-o14fA19 OT5 SRB-CFF' MFS-CFF' TeP WI N& IRElIl49) 
SECTtCN I 1)lOP WTN!; DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
Al~A ( 21: -.198 BETA (1): -4.003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .71l0 .887 
lVC 
.000 -.1847 -.009S .1545 .4075 .3eJO .2219 .1t29 
.020 .2203 .2094 .2\)66 .1622 .1264 
.O4!l .0333 .1632 














.4tln -.4240 -.4107 -.6209 
.4l12 -.3261 
.497 -.1972 
.550 -.3264 -.4191 
.565 -.2306 
• a,1l1 -.5661 
.650 -.4916 
• 'i!.1!.1 -.1173 -.5051 
.725 .tUm 
.75!1 -.4449 -.4739 
.760 -.3651 
.775 -.4468 -.5284 
.8llS -.4239 
.834 -.371'5 
.89.1 -.3525 -.3930 -.3343 
.957 -.3859 
.865 -.3999 
.9!lll -.3444 -.3366 -.2051 
.9!1~ -.3699 -.371l5 
.950 -.3153 -.2043 
.953 -.3337 
.965 -.3055 
ALRiA ( 21 = -.162 BETA (2) = .009 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .71l0 .887 
lVC 
.000 -.1041 .0413 .3371l .4916 .• 4739 .3927 .3072 
.020 .3306 .2052 .1893 .1512 .1241 
.040 .1163 .2034 










= . .,....- .. =-"--~ . ...,...,..~-.. ~ ... ,-~~"'-.,.-..".--~--------.- -.. ,----.-----.. -~-~.-.---.- - ------.~ -
DATE 0, ~y 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FACE 3S0 i 
ARClt-0141At~ OTS SRB-cFF MFS-CFF" TCP WING (RM49) 
, 
----
SECTIOO ( 1)TtY WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.162 BETA 121 = .009 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .180 .887 )(Ie 
.086 .1509 
.094 .0343 









.4CJ1.l -.5991 -.6498 -.9210 
.402 -.4519 
.497 -.2546 




.711(1 -.0743 -.4577 
.125 .llOO!I 
.750 -.3198 -.4427 
.7ED -.2961 
.775 -.3801 -.4428 L-
.BD8 -.3347 
.834 -.2189 
.950 -.3365 -.3500 -.2273 
.857 -.2965 
.865 -.3116 
.9tl!.l -.3075 -.3144 -.1953 
.905 -.2698 ~.3176 
.951.1 -.27711 -.0518 ....--
.953 -.2465 
.965 -.2626 
"tRiA ! 2) = -.285 BETA I 31 " 4.022 ZIIB .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .180 .887 
XlC 
.000 -.0396 .099S .4334 .5984 .5624 .5402 .4SS5 
.020 .3!i21 .1623 .1220 .0588 .0328 
f--
.040 .1597 .1877 













. - -_._--. ---.-~~- ... ------.-
,<-~.-~-- --- .-_______ ~~ ........ ~ .. __ A ~-"< ___ ~_ --.:.:~.~- -".~_~~. __ ~. _____ . __ ...... __ ~__1:;,:,_~._~; 
-._.,- .--.. "'.:-;;"C-' -,-'~""':'-' ,--"-•. ,,,.~= . _., .... .".,..' --='", 
'-=\ t:; 
DATE 0\ a.t.\y 15 rABL\.ATED SOURCE AlESSL!lE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' I 
ARC11-o141A19 07S SRB-1.st: HPS-tYF TeP HING (RM'91 
SECTION ( UT~ WlNG DEPENOENT VARIA81~ CP 






































ALPHA f 3) = 3.828 BETA (I) = -.003 2Y/B 


































.'27 .50. .641 .780 .887 
.... 5024 
-.6130 -.7421 -.9,02 -.9397 
-.4541 


















.-427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 
.3535 .529 • •• €B9 .4773 •• 182 























"_';;~~~~~_=7"'", ... '" '7',",-.~.-,~" ... ,-_-
DAtE Ot MAY 15 T~8Ul~TEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtt-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB-OFF MFS-CFF TlY WI Nt; 
stCTlet< C IITOI' W1N~ DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AL~A C 3) = 3.a28 BErA (1) s: ... 003 2V/B ,299 • !6C .427 .53 • .641 
"/C 
.246 -.3435 




.4rltl -.792. -.9210 
.4t12 -.59E8 
•• 97 -.4S61 








.775 -.3417 -.3248 
.eL1S -.3463 
.834 -.3090 
.8~J -.3179 -.3208 
.857 -.3265 
.865 -.~333 
• 9'-Y.! -.298 • -.2725 




-----. .. '" 
-,' ~  j 
.. 
'.:;,0, -... ""--~.-,"".-.--."~---,,-----,,-,--~-----,,,- . 




























OA1£ Ot t<A,y 75 
.. :."~"--. -,-.,-,----", 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I PAct 383 
ARCII-01.IAI9 QTS SRB-OI'l' ~F!l-C"F Tel' WI NG (REUl5JI 19 OCT 74 ) 
REFERENCE DATA 
BREI=' = 2E1l0.oooD SQ.n. X>flP • 97G.11O!l!1 IN. Xl LR£f:' = 1290.3QOO tN. YIoRP = .noon tN. yT 
BREF • 1290.3DOO tN. ZIoRP • '00.0000 IN. ZT 
SCA.LE :: .0200 
SErTICH 1ITel' WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( II = -4.017 BETA (11' .003 2Y/8 .299 .384 
XlC 

















































































































___ •. _.:.'.~_ . ...JL~~~_...:. _. _____ ~_~,~ __ 
4.000 
t .100 
-- -="-:c::-,--;":-;:;:-";;;::--:-: ;~"":':~'::.= "'" 
,-










7"::"~=.;:....-;=,-_.."," ~,,,,,,,,,,,~_",," ... ~_,,,,, __ ,,. ____________ ~ __ 
OATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATEO SouRCE FR[SSURE DATA - tA19 t ARC 11-0!4 ) 




SECTle>< I I1To:/' WING 
ALAi... ( 21 : -.162 BETA 
ALAiA I 21 = -.Hl BETA 
I 11 = -•. 000 
( 21 = .012 
'_"._f'_~·"'''''''''''' ___________ ,' __ . ___ , _____ , 
~..,.,.,~--~~-.-.-~ -- .-~ .... --.-.~"----,-, ,<: 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
2V/B .299 .364 
XlC 



















































.427 .53' .641 .'lB0 .sa7 
.2799 .5824 .5424 .45'3 .3B61 
.2751 .3181 .3344 .3173 .3012 
.2389 
.0829 .0647 .1112 .0733 
-.0739 
.1133 
-.039l1 -.1228 -.1739 -.23Bl 
-.0553 
-.1666 -.2163 -.3006 -.3976 
-.0687 




















.427 .534 .641 .'180 .887 
.5069 .6700 .6272 ".6109 .56!11 
.4502 .3330 .3057 .2912 .2858 
.3;75 










:~::.:-:7::-:':::-_-:-';::-:::"~-!:J..~'·;~"""'-''''''''''·;:''''"'''''''~'''''k''''''' ______ _ ~--.-------~- .----------.. =--=~,-
t~ 
.... ".,J 
OA lE Ot J.tAy 7! 
SECTlCN I tlTCP WING 
ALAiA ( 2) = .... , 4' BETA 
c.'· 
ALFtfA ( 2) = -.'234 BETA 
T'BUlATEO SOURCE FRESSURE OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ADCII-ol41AI9 OTS SRB-C"F "1'S-(i'F Ta> W1N~ (RElR&11 
DEr-ENOENT VARIABLE CP 
I 2) : 

















-.3934 -.4413 -.6136 
.4t12 -.2330 

































( 3) = '.025 eY/e .299 .364 .427 
.53' .541 .780 .B87 
XlC 
.!lOll -.1133 .1252 .5865 .7561 .7135 • ~11D .6625 
.020 
.4893 .3247 .3(1(15 .2334 .2065 
.040 .2495 .3341 
.05l1 -.0592 














-'-. __ ._~~_,,~--"'-~~,_""""''-~c. __ ~.~ __ .. " ____ ~. 















L ........... _ ". ~-~~-.. -,---~--~-.-."-... , ~ .. ~ --.--,--~ 
OATE 01 MAY 7~ TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE O~TA - IA'9 f ARC tt-014 I PAGE !BS 
ARCII-0I,IAI9 015 SRB-CI'F MP.l-O'F Tei' WING (REUl!'tll 
SECTION ( lITCi' WING OEPENOENI VARIABlE CP 




.229 • 11195 
.2.6 -.0568 





.400 ~.5'21 -.6419 -.7(J71l 
.4t12 -.413'.1 
.497 -.1813 
.5!IJ -.1189 -.3736 
.565 -.' •. ~48 
.(t>.:l -.6672 
.6!IJ -.58D6 
• "ltl'.1 .0900 -.1775 
.725 .001.1!1 
.7&.1 -.5205 -.5948 
.7m .'.1'22 
.715 -.'.1339 -.1298 
.Sl1S .0032 
.83' .0772 ~ 
.8!IJ -.40lS -.2436 -.2221 
.857 - •• 287 
.865 .'.1341 
• 9(>.:1 -.38GB -.285 • -.4319 
.9(15 -.3957 -.13!l3 
.9!IJ -.1951 -.0.63 
.953 -.2E85 
-.965 -.3832 
ALq,fA ( 3) = 3 •• '" BETA ( II : .000 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .780 .8B7 
XlC 
.00J -.2279 -.1210 .4771 .6715 .6107 .6310 .5832 
.020 .3833 .1920 .ISIB .0!IJ7 -.018a 
.0,0 .H8S .2319 
'--














[ -<-,~ -,-,~~ .~-~, -," "->" ,--,~."-,, 
__ ~ ______ , __ < ___ ~ __ .J, __ ._. ___ . ____ . 
"t \._. __ .~ ___ .. , .. __ . __ ~ _____ ~ ____________ " 
-- --~-"~-" --- _ ... _- --,,.- --,--~:--~-:-~-- ..:.:::-. '-~'-"',==-:::::---:- -~:::-; 
>c-"---
.(-'i 
\<-.: .. ? 
,-""'-, 
1",,:_, 
OATE OJ MAY '75 TABUlATED S~CE FRESSURE 04TA - 'A19 I ARC 11-014 I PACE 397 
~ 
ARCtl-0S4TAt9 OTS SRB-Ci'F MFS-Ci'F TCF WI NG IREtIl!llI 
SECTlru ( UTt::P WING DEPENDENT VAR'ABLE CP 
AlFHA C '3) = 3.8"19 BETA I \I = .00!l 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .S87 
XlC 
.246 -.1083 ~ 
.2!l1 











• roo -.77-49 
.6&J 
-.67l18 
.1\10 .03m -.2!l19 
.125 .0000 


































f_ --_::-==::.:===:=;:'~.-~ '>"W '-,'.-- ,,--"-"--~ ..... -----
.,~ 
DATE 01 MAY 75 TAa~.ATEO SOURCE FR
E5SURE DATA - IAI9 ( A~C 11-01' I 
PAGE 388 
ARCII-UI41AIQ OT! SRB-(i'P MFS-(i'F T~ WI NG 
(REUR51l (III CCT 7, 
t 
........
... _' ••. dill 
-.--; . 
REFElIENCE DATA 
!aREF = 2ESO.OOOO sa.FT. 
LREF • I~go. 3000 I-N. 
eREF : 1290.3000 IN. 




975.0!l0!1 IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. yT 
'00.0000 IN. ZT 
SECTICN ( UTei' WING DEPENDENT V
ARIABLE CP 




























































































-.2064 -.2090 -.212 • -.2437 




























OAT£ Ot HAY 75 TABULATED SOUijCE hlESSURE DATA - 1AI9 ! ARC 11-01' ) 
ARCII-OI.IAI9 OT5 SRB-CI'F MP.l-CI'F T." WING !REUl51) 
SECTlo:>tJ ! liT." WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2l = ~.t38 BETA (1) = -4.003 2Y1B .299 .3S. .0427 .53. .S.I .711D .887 
l<IC 
·OOll -·2951 -.1239 .2343 .5275 ~ .'WI .3545 .2.54 
































































ALPHA ! 2) = -.225 BETA ! 2) = .009 2'//6 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .1!J0 .897 
l<IC 
.000 
- .1432 - .0127 .3355 .£226 .5885 .4953 .4120 
.020 .3755 .3733 .3532 .3379 .346' 
.(1'0 ... :1 ...... !5 
.2551 























-.~ ______ I 1 
- .-" ,
. - .. ------.. -."~.,,'- .~",".,-, 
""-"~-~--~"""-~----~'--"~'''''--'~~----''-.''''-'--.. ~-- '-'-'-",--- ~ .. ". - - .. __ ,.,~> •••. ,_,...._··H'· .. .-'---'~~~----.-----~--------
OATE Ot KAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - !A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 390 
ARCtl-G14!At9 OTS SRB-Cf'F MFS-Cf"F T~ WING (REt.R511 
SECTJOO ( llTCfI wtN~ DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 













.~ao -.'018 -.'561 -.4981 
.402 -.3D80 
.0491 -.1513 




• '1!1!1 -.0715 -.2265 
,'125 .lY.l1!l 
.79.1 -.55.6 -.5299 
.780 .0387 
.775 -.0540 -.2229 
.809 .0162 
.934 .0556 
.850 -.2980 -.2479 -.3426 
.857 -.31(1 
.965 .02.6 
.9!l!1 -.Y.l9O -.2809 -.3176 
.905 -.2999 -.1813 
.9511 -.2106 -.1856 
.955 -.2803 
.965 -.2997 
ALRiA f 2) = -.252 BETA ! 3) ::: '.!l22 2V1B .299 .364 .'27 .55. .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.!ll!l -.0295 .0132 .3879 .7409 .6970 .6678 .6557 
.020 •• ?69 .'2O!l •• 008 .3903 .3812 
.04D .0.89 .3D34 






.ISO -.233. -.2191 -.1136 -.2023 
., ... -----------___ .....,j""L-.k.L ___ . .........::.. __ _ 







~ .. --,--_.- .. 
() 
.",.., .'- ' , 
CATE Ot MAY 15 iABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 I ARC t1-o14 ) FAG£: 391 ...... ---~. , 
AR(II-DI,IAI9 OTS SRB-oFF "l'S-oFF llY WING IRM511 
SE(TIOO I lillY WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 











.4!.l!.1 -.4839 -.4857 -.5105 
,ll.tl2 -.367-4 
.497 -.1426 




• Gsa -.5713 
.';tID -.2771 -.4159 
.725 .l'l1!lO 
,75'.1 -.5494 -.5996 
.7EO -.0292 
.775 -.2027 -.3419 
.809 -.112&.1 ~ 
.834 .0875 
.8sa -.2935 -.2567 -.:18!i3 
.857 -.2666 
.865 .0648 
.9l1!1 -.2'101 -.22~5 -.4004 
·9<15 -.2480 -.m7 




ALFHA ( 3) ':: 3.86<1 BETA I II = .000 2Y/B .299 .aG4 .427 .53' .G41 .780 .887 
XlC 
.O!1!l -.1488 -.2266 .3459 .G478 .59A7 .6589 .6472 
.02!J .3144 .2!J57 .2 ,I .1740 .1320 
.040 -.0753 .1597 
.osa -.1:180 -.0662 -.!lff.! -.07"1l -.1458 
.UdO -.2306 
.OBI -. S 511 
.11S6 -.0351 
.094 -.\182 




.. --~ ., 
"'--'--- .v~ __ ~ __ ~ ___ . ___ ~ ___ ... _,._._ .. ____ ,_. __ ~~ 




04 T£ 01 MAY 75 
SECTI", I IlT"" WING 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.864 BETA 
TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - TAt9 I ARC 11-01. ) 
ARC1'-0'.YA!9 ~S SRB-CFF Mr:5-Cf:F TOP WING (RElR51) 
OEFENDENT VARIABL~ CP 
( II = .000 2Y/B .r!99 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7B0 .887 
'Ie 
.246 -.1538 




• .!Itl!.1 -.5214 -.5497 -.5957 
.4.112 -.3765 
.491 -.1885 




















.901.1 -.325!l -.2829 -.4551 










\ . .:: ' 
~---
-----~.~~--.~~----
:.':-~-::::_=:~-_::'::-'''':''-:::::::::~'::'::=''~_'''.t.::-"""=----,,,,~_=--,",_ .. -'-''''''''>''';''-~-''''''''''-~-''''' ---~-.~.~::.~--,- ., ...... _-
'1 \....,., 
CUE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA - iA19 ( ARt 11-014 ) PAGE 393 
ARC1'-014tA19 OTS SRB-OFF •. II=5-OF'F Tefl \jlNG (RM52) 19 OCT 74 ) 
RE~fRENCE DATA 
SR£~ = 2tlSO .oaoo SO. F'T • )(JoflP = 975.000!1 IN. lIT 
lREr- = tg~Il.:Soon IN. 
."'" = 
.onoo IN. YT 
BREF = 1290.'Y.IOO IN. 21~P = 1I0o.om)!) IN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTI,=" ( IlTCf' WING CEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( 1) = -3.990 BE7A ( II • .00.1 2V1B .299 .364 
XlC 
.000 -.0956 -.0873 
.l120 





~~ .09' -.0917 .!f1.1 
.163 .1448 ~~ .177 
.229 -.0113 ~'B .246 .0126 




















































8.0no avoca = 
.000 MACri = 
1.l1Otl 





-.1665 -.1475 -.1328 -.1411 



















•••• , '-__ .c~ ______ ·~,--<,--->-
----....',-.......... ---.--,~--. -_ .. '"'..(:;-;-;:-~'--.o~· ~::r·.",,: .,~.- -·._-;",c-_. __ v_,'. __ - . -._- -'" - .. <----,-~.-.;-.--
DAtE Ot kAy 15 T'BULAT>.~ SOURCE RlESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-01. I 
ARell-!114IA19 OTS SRB-O!'~ "FS-O!'~ TCP Wi Nt. IRM5l!) 
SEeTlet! I IlTtY WiN. OEPENOEtlf VAR tABLE (r-
ALeHA I 21 = -.195 BETA I II • - •• 003 2UB .299 .364 .,e7 .53. .641 .rno .e87 
Xle 
.1100 -.2129 -.1430 .2224 .513e .'871 .M74 .3D?2: 
.020 .e485 .3449 .3,78 .3296 .3565 
.04t1 -.0586 .1943 









ALFHA I 2) = -.jge BETA (e) = .009 
.. -~':;'::";~ :-~ :,;:~. ;,-























































-.2'48 -.23!J4 -.2483 -.2599 
-.1964 


















.'27 .534 .641 .760 .887 
.3017 .612e .60IS .5119 .4.00 
.3553 .4022 .4122 .4019 .4110 
.2494 











•• ~.~~, ____ •• _. _____ •. Io .. _~~..01 
-,~"":-,~ --::.:::::-:::;::.:-~;;::::,: .. --"----~ 
0 \ t .... '.""'.,. P.GE 39" I 
CArE 01 HA't' 75 tABUlATED SOURCE RRESSUrtE DATA .. 1419 ( ARC t1~014 ) r-I 
I 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-OFF HFS-OFF lei' WING (RELIl52 , I 
SECTION ( SHO!' WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 















.400 -.3631 -.3715 -.3852 
.402 -.2683 
.497 -.1313 -
.59.1 -.3006 -.4244 
.565 -.2855 
• €£I!) -.4302 
.69.1 -.4355 
• i'lJtl -.2076 -.3713 
.725 .00!.1!l 
.75'.1 -.-4340 -.~974 ;--' 
.?EO -.('271 
.775 -.1544 -.301'2 
.ellS -.0325 
.B34 .0468 
.89.1 -.2540 -.2113 -.3529 
.B57 -.2194 
.865 .0291 0;---
.9'.Y.1 -.238' -.2014 -.3663 
.9'.15 -.2120 -.1883 
.950 -.1521 -.2748 
.953 -.1833 
.965 -.2272 
ALPHA C E1 = -.166 BEiJ. ( 3' = 4~D22 2Y/B .299 .,64 .427 .534 .641 .780 .881 
XlC 
.000 .0389 - .0228 .40\6 .7200 .71!il .6427 .5824 
.020 .4326 .4656 .4683 • .45t'2 .4116 
.(140 .0528 ,3095 





.19.1 -.1519 -.1163 -.0144 -.0154 
--
· __ '~~~'~~_'_~~_'_"""~_M_·_~"" __ '~ __ ~ ... ,_ .. ~_, It. _____ .... J. ____ ,_.~ __ , .. __ .-.... 
~'.-.. ~"-'-::~===-:=:-. -'.,-:~.' ~-
DUE Ot w.y 15 TAB1..\.,.,iEO S~CE FRESSLRE OAT}. - 1It19 f ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-014IA19 01S SRB-OFF MFa-oFF TC~ WING (REL!l52 ) 
SECTtOO ( 1 HOP WIN' DEPENDENT VAR1AeLE CP 










.4l10 -.3921 -.3780 -.3879 
.402 -.2831 
.497 -.1094 




.70!1 -.2193 -.4411 
.725 .0000 
.7SO -.4449 -.4569 
.780 -.1062 
•. 775 -.2339 -.4287 
.SOS -.\162 
.B34 .0185 
.89.1 -.2843 -.2628 -.4668 
.857 -.2138 
.865 .0210 
.!lt1.1 -.2031 -.2330 -.4121 
.905 -.I9!ll1 -.2595 
.9SO -.1876 -.2992 
.953 -.1385 
.965 -.1880 
ALFtiA C 3) = 3.9m BETA C 1) = .000 2Y/8 .299 .364 .427 .. 534 .641 .780 .887 
lVC 
.000 -.0863 -.1855 .2949 .6812 .6477 .6461 .8069 
.'.120 .• 28<18 .3059 .3164 .2809 .2776 
.0411 -.0536 .1817 












- .. -..... 
-~~-..• - .•.. -.--.--.-...... --.-_____ ._.____ ... Ji:. __ .. 







--"", .. ,-;;:;::: :::"::,::;:7,:-:::::-:-="'''' . .....-~.,_''''' ..... ,..·_~ ____ ~~_.~~·_ .... , .. _~._,.·,·_~_''''_"'.,_'_ .... ~ ...... _ ~ . ~,,~- ... - .. --"~-~-~ ,,~~- .. c-~-:-::-=- . 




OATE Ot MAY 15 TABULATED S~CE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I FAGE 397 
ARCll-014tAt9 OTS SRB-I:;-FF HFS-CFF TCP WI NG (REUR52 I 
~ECTtt::fll I l1TCP WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.9m BETA ( Il = .(l(1{I 2Y/B • 299 .364 .427 .53 • .641 .780 .887 
x/c 
.245 -.1188 




.40D -.44S39 -.4565 -.4643 
.4!.12 -.3458 
.497 -.1753 
.55(1 -.4382 -.4909 
.565 -.3.65 
.aJ!I -.484, ~ 
.65(1 -.5164 
.1't111 -.2705 -.4967 
.725 .00'.l!1 
.79.1 -.5(198 -.4925 
.7EO ." 




-.32'.1, -.2729 -.4118 
.857 -.2561 
.865 -.r.o45 
.9'.~.1 -.25(11 -.2812 -.4933 







--~~---.---~~-~~.- -~-- -,-.-~,--~-- .~-----__ ~ ____ ._.0" ... -" 
--~--'---;--~ 
~.-7 
! ....... ~ __ ~,~. __ .. . .. " TL_ 
041£ Dt. Io(4Y 75 TABUL4TEO S~CE PRESSURE DATA - 1419 t ARC 11-014 ) FAGE ~9a 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS SRB-NCN f.I~ :YF ToP WI Nt. tREtR53) t 19 eeT 74 
REFEllENCE DATA 
SREF = 2 G90 • 0!l!l!I SQ. FT • 'eRP = 976.0!100 IN. XT 
LREF = 129D.Y.lOO IN. YHlP = .0!100 IN. YT 
BREF' = 12CSD.Y.l0!l IN. ZHlP = 400.!."HYI!.1 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .\1200 
SECTICN "TIY WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 









































































8.000 EL Voce = 







-.2693 -.3485 -.4732 -.8J98 



















._ .. -oIiII 




DATE 01 MAV lS TABUlATED S(U1CE "1ESS(,IlE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
AqC1t-Dl~TAI9 015 SRIJ-t.04 J.CFS-.yr: Tty WING (REUl531 
!'t.:-Tt~ ( t HOP WING 
AlFHA ( 2) l: -.339 BET" (11 = -3.997 
'Qel 
i':;) ~\ 'tg~ 
~~~ 
'(2 vel \~ 
ALAiA (f):: -.'3£0 BETA (2) = .012 
OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
2Y/B .299 .36< 
'lJC 
.ll!.iI.1 -.1914 - .~lt09 
.tl2D 
.tl4l1 .03'.19 




.tl94 - .(1317 
. t 9.1 
.163 ,08S5 
.177 
.229 • 0188 



























2Y1B .299 .364 
'lJC 






.42'7 .53. .6<1 .-roO .a87 
.1416 .3993 .3596 .ews .11946 
.22~n .2'.192 .1999 .Hlll .13ro 
.1666 
.... 0459 
- .0'19' -.06<2 -.1323 
.... 11364 
-.0344 
-.2466 -.3545 -.37a.l -.4863 
-.235 • 
-.3789 -.4a~.1 -.59l15 -.723\1 
-.2836 


















.427 .53. .6<1 .780 .687 
.3'342 .4837 .4714 .3882 .2944 
.3330 .ros6 .19£<! .1513 .1202 
.2092 












, ----•... - -~-,. 
~. - .-.. --.~~---~.--'- ,".-"'" ··_'_N"'"·_~'~."'-"" __ ~. _ • .....,-." ....... =-..,."".,,,, 
DATE 01 HAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 I ARC 11-014 PAGE "10 
A~C11-0!4I~19 OTS SRB-tr.f.4 HFS-tFF' TeP WING (RElR53) .. -'"--. , 
SEen"" ( II TIY WI NG OEFE'~ENT VARIABLE CP 














.lIna -.59411 -.6414 -.9183 
.4'2 -.4471 
.497 -.2541 
.55'.1 -.29IS -.4005 
.565 -.1878 
• ron -.6541 
.521 -.38'9 
• i'lU1 -.075<1 -.'57. 
.725 .l1!J!1(I 
.75'.1 -.33'3 -.442Z' 
.7EO -.urn 
.775 -.3832 -.4385 
.808 -.3407 
.~34 -.2814 
.85'.1 -.33W -.3483 -.2'35 
.857 -.3092 
.8S5 -.3145 
.9(1(1 -.3001 -.315S -.21115 
.905 -.2910 -.2958 
.9~.1 -.2757 -.0885 
.953 -.2583 
.965 -.2517 
ALAi ... , 2) :: -.411 BETA ( 31 : •• 022 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .780 .S97 
XlC 
.l1!~.1 
-.n33' .0981 ,'29S .59'1 .5643 .5353 .'589 
.029 .31:i45 .IS75 .131.14 .(1EllI .0391.1 
.040 .ISI2 .1925 






-,'729 -.5<163 -.a125 -.7133 
~.--; ( 
-~ 
--t -- ..... '!, ~ .~ 




DATE 0\ HAY 75 TABI.UTE~ S"UlC~ I~ESSlJlE CAn - JA19 I ARC 11-014 I 
ARCll-0141A19 aTS SRB-~::'f.4 HFS-(i='F' TCi= WI Nt 
SECTtCN ( llTQP WING CE:PENDENT VARlAalE CP 











• .t!.t12 -.5£'25 
.(97 -.3640 
.550 -.2578 













.9'.10 -.2649 -.2065 
.905 -.2219 
.99.1 .... 1376 
.953 -.1580 
.965 - .16Y.! 
ALAiA ( 3) = ~ .. 936 BETA (1) = - .006 2YJB .299 .364 .427 .53. 
XlC 
.000 -.2514 -.0654 .3549 .5267 
.020 .2414 .e~26 
.Oat' .tl594 .0721 










is ' , ..;::......~ __ .~~...O-~-':...._~_~. __ .,.,~~_"._. __ . 






.641 .780 .B87 













.641 .780 .987 
.4643 .4146 .4179 
-.0492 -.,1;29 -.2292 
-.45£'2 -.4906 -.5887 
-.7318 -.7731 -.97'0\1 
,----
. .. ---.. --- -.~--.--.-
CATE 01 kAY 7'5 TA8UlATED SQURCE FRESSURE DATA - TAt9 [ ARC 11-014 l FAtE 40e 
A~'11-014tA19 015 SI1.S-No:t-l MPS-~F" TQP WlNr. (REt~53' .~---
SECTtCtl { l)TtY Wl"lG- DEFa..~:lENl VARlABLE (P 
ALPHA I 3) = 3.936 BETA I \) = -.006 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .BS7 
".Ie 
.246 -.3475 




.Antl - .8229 - .9!'10 -.9931 
.(~12 -.6107 
.497 -.4746 
.5~' -.3557 -.431J1 
.585 -.2575 
• Et1!.l -.6276 
.69.1 -.563' 
.'?I.m -.1440 -.3440 
.725 .0!.1!1!l 
.7~.1 -.4593 -.Ell94 
.7El1 -.3166 
.775 -.3428 -.3176 
.8tlB -.34118 
.83. -.3!147 
.89:1 -.3223 -.3106 -.3!173 
.857 -.3'.146 
.865 -.3290 
.91';0 -.2924 -.2717 -.5238 
.91..15 -.2686 -.2535 









.. --~-~'-~~~.---.~.-.'-.. -- ~_L ______ • 
(~ 
04 TE 01 IotA'" 73 TABIA.ATEO S~(E FRESSlnE OAf.~ - tA19 C ARC 11~fI14 , 
AQC1,~OI4TAt9 OT5 SJ(B~~:t~ MPS-CFF' TO" WING 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' = 2690.0000 Sa. F'T • x",p = 97G.omm tN. leT 
LREF = 129\.1. :¥.lO!.l J N. v",p = .tY.lf1!.1 tN. ",T 
8R[F = 129!.'1.Y.lt1!.1 tN. Zf,fiP = 4!.lO.t1n'.Y.I t"J. ZT 
SCALE = .O20!.l 
SECTtt:'N ( 1)TIY WH'; CET-ENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I II = -4.149 BElA ( tl = .00ll 2Y/B .29g .394 .lI27 .534 
",C 
.00!l -.2592 -.0232 .4041 .5516 
.t120 .4748 .~34S 
.040 .0967 .3959 




















































GJt..eAL = 1.nOD 
.64, .780 .891 
.5411 .:nI7 .2663 
.4&93 .4774 .4709 
.2143 .2199 .2516 
-.L'4~ -.!122!1 -.0729 

















CAlE nt MAV 75 TABU\.. ... TED S('UiCE ~E:SS\Re: OATA .. 1419 ( A~C H-OU 1 
ARCII-014rAI9 OT5 SRB ... t.f:fot ~r-s .. CFC' Tty WlNIj. IREUl5' I 
-' ~-.! 
....... 
!Enl<:N I IITtI' !.liNG 
ALFHA ( 2) '%: -.315 BETA (1) = -.(.003 
.ALFHA t 2) :: -.327 BETA (2l = .006 
;2, 


















































b -- .- ·c- ------------:-" 











,A27 .534 .641 .780 .r'3? 
.2B41 .5821 .5378 .4510 .3742 
.2789 .3356 .3352 .3~76 .3104 
.2'52 
.0952 .072' .1200 .0~65 
-.tl424 
.1239 
-.0335 -.1165 -.15~8 -.2249 
-.0 ~9!.1 
-.1525 -.2021 -.2939 -.3831 
-.09.17 



















.427 .53, .641 .780 .667 
• !<IS, .652. • SEll . mao .5.86 
•• 579 .3347 
.30" .2965 .283' 
.3H3 









'-~""'-; \ -.----~. 
. ~-" ":::.'- . ; ..... 
C' , f J ~' ,~ 
CA 1£ 01 MAY 75 TABlA-AT EO sewer FRESSU'H~ DATA - 1419 ( ARC U-014 1 .AGE 405 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS s~e-t'i-:'f.l MJ:5-o:FF Tly WING rRM541 
SECl100 C t nIY WING- OEF~OENT VA~IABlE (P 










.29.1 -.3217 -.38!.H -.4256 - . .5077 
.274 -.210 • 
~% .3ce • p,lS .39n -.17[13 • .IIt'~l -.3681 -.4380 -.EI19S 
'g~ .4~12 -.2199 .497 -.1281 
~~ .550 .. ,0115 -.0941.1 .565 .t17.tl2 
'p I1'.l .am -.59tH 
\\ .69.1 -.1422 .1!.'JI.1 .1S.tlO -.1131 .725 .lY.lO!.l .75!.l -.0823 -.2393 
.7E11 .lY.l42 
.n5 -.0636 -.1294 
.Btle - .'.1330 
-.83.: .0232 
.89.1 
-.'S08 -.3363 -.1516 
.851 - •• 52[1 
.865 -.0195 
.91J!.1 -.4l129 -.3161 -.0685 
.905 -.4234 -.2552 
.9SO -.y'l1G -.(1314 
.953 -.3343 
.965 -.3781 
AlAiA ( 2) = -.299 BETA I 31 = 4.016 2V1B .2~ • 364 .427 .53 • .641 .7<l0 .a97 
<lC 
.0!l!1 -.1121 .U9S .5829 .7556 .7146 • i!.lS4 .6611 
.02[1 .4~13 .3329 .3033 .2404 .21 SO 
.04'.1 .2.tl54 .3293 








.1 ~1 -.3385 -.3539 -.3382 -.4043 
,~:~<' '- /;;"' k \";,,,,\,,,-"/ 
-"--~----~I....'---------~~- _ .. ___________ . __ ._J,~._~. __ .~ _ ---------- --~--.-.----.... 
~,---,,-_ .... __ •. - .. - ...... -
I 
, DATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 1i-014 1 
PAGE .cOE 
(") ARCtl-0141A19 01S SRB-t'OoI Mr-5-CFF T~ WING 
(REm54) 
~ 
SECTlOO ( 1111Y WING DEr-ENDENT VARIA8LE Cr-
AtAiA l 21 = -.288 BETA I 31 = 4;0\6 2Y/8 .299 .364 .427 
.';34 .641 .iBO .887 
X/C 
~--' .163 .2317 \~\ ~ .177 -.2649 .229 .0964 
.246 -.0530 












• ilia .0915 -.1840 
, .725 .I.TIJ'J 
I 
.7~J -.4970 -.5832 
i--
.7EO .0473 
.775 -.0253 -.1291 
.6'.16 .rl.19n 
.834 .0795 
.69.1 -.'399t1 -.2409 -.1792 I 
I .857 -.4222 
I .865 .0368 
>--
.gr'J -.3741 -.2816 -.4169 
.9'.15 -.3649 -.1313 
.921 - • 19!.1t1 -.D592 
.953 -.2499 
.965 -.3643 
ALFHA I 31 = 3 .. -915 BETA I I) = -.003 2Y/B .29.9 .364 .427 .534 
.641 .1'SCI .887 
XIC 
.l"JIJD -.2213 -.1377 .4764 .6720 .6122 .6357 .5865 
.t12f.l .3854 .2'.129 .1514 .01144 -.IY.l96 
.040 .1644 .2376 





, .li94 -.1245 , 
, . 
.15'.1 -.4305 -.4433 -.4643 -.5399 
.163 .17"19 
.177 - ."3051 
.229 .1360 ~ 
--sI ~ ~ 
-
I 











OATe 01 t.tA.Y 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCI1-014JAt9 OT$ SRB-w.t.f MPS-Cf"F" TCP Wi NC. 
SECT1(tJ ( tlT;:P WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFti4 ( 31:: 3.915 BETA (1):: .... 00'3 2Y18 .299 .364 • .!I27 .534 


























































.641 .780 .8S7 












~- -;!=-, ,'; .;", .;_ ':',,-00" ,,~,':.:.::..:-,::. 














.. -, .~-- ---.--~--. 
1
-',~,~,-- ,-,"~~~=,,~'-"" """ , .. '''-'-'--'''~--' ,,-,,' 
DAlE 01 M,l,Y 75 T4B\JLAlED SCOReE I=fiESSI,J;!E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE .. m~ 








2690.0000 sa.FT. X>IlP 
129n.'Y.I!JD. IN. YHlP 





976.0000 IN. lIT 
.0!.1oo IN. YT 
IIOO.l"lltllJ IN. 2T 




































































- ~----""",,,-':-" ..,. '_""_,""~.~'=,,,",,"'_"'"'-..... _~ , __ ,,_~ _~_""_~~_~ ___ "W"_ 













,364 .427 ,534 ,641 ,7SII .S87 
- .11395 .1755 .4975 .4913 ,3441 ,2355 
.3~.19 ,IM56 .441.13 .45t'1Ll .4465 
.0\ 6.1 03:152 








-.2065 -.2197 -.2185 -.2518 
-.1611 
-.1452 
-.3247 -.341j~ -.42117 
-.2364 






















'--'--'::~~----"'::"'-.':::':':::=:::--'-=::=:-:"-::::::-- :.~~"'~-'"':.-:- ,"""~~,, ',>",,,,,_<,._ "'~~...,.".~ _~,..,..., '~rr"'''''-'_' ~''---<_''''_=,_",,,,,., .-~~-_,-<--<; ,"~=-'~" ""-' -c""""~ __ ''''''=-I''_,,,,,,-,,"""-" ~~""",,,,,,"--,,, __ ,~,"'_-_=~-c-='_O:--_:~:.,-;'~--"-=7,~ ,"~.:.-=::~---,-~:~,::,---:-:-::-= --~ ~-~-~-, - ---
0 1-' , i _:.1 '<;":;:--- "-
OATE 01 U;'V 75 TABIUTEO SOIJRCE !'flESSL'lE DATA - lAI9 I AJ;C 11-014 I FAGE 1I0g 
ARC11-014IA19 OTS SRB-I¥.:'< MPS-C"F T.y III N~ (QEUl551 
---, SECT1~ , UTcP WING DEPENDENT vA~lAeLE C~ ~. 
, AlA-iA ( 2) = -.369 eETA t tJ = -4.onn '2Y1B .299 .364 .1127 .53' .641 • ?SO .~87 
, Y.le 
I 
.000 -.2967 -.1222 .2332 .5230 .<649 .3,9(1 .2421 , 
I .U2O .2473 .32<16 .&174 .2BBB .3044 
I 
.llilG - .0482 .1922 i .ll!il -.254t1 .1017 .t19.13 .1066 .1\ '/[] ~ 
~I .llE1tl -.llSHl 
[ I .tlS1 .l129tl .t1E16 .0085 
.. 
,t194 
• -.1961 i ~ .1&.1 -.0955 -.1117 -.1438 -.1810 
, I ~iP .163 .09(19 i-I ' ",I .177 -.1499 r.l~ .229 -.11Ell4 I 
.2<6 -.0478 I ~~ .29.1 -.2~.12 -.2893 -.3137 -.3446 
.274 -.1972 
'C2 ~ .3Ee - .0100 \\ .39!1 -.1735 .IIDti -.3673 -.3975 -.4887 ...... --; Vii .4!..12 -.2726 • .1197 -.1274 
· Sst' -.!l76 -.32(18 
.565 -.llI53 
· am -.5155 
.59.1 -.383' 
~ 
• 'ilill .Ilsee -.\OEe 
.725 .l"lil.it1 -
.79.1 -.2653 -.4242 
.7Ell .11(\'.15 
.1-:-:;: -.0105 -.09'.11 
.sos -.02'8 
.834 .O!'OO 




.9!>.1 -.3088 -.3188 -.2391 
.9'.15 -.32Ee -.2076 




ALF'HA (2) • -.309 BETA ( 21 • .012 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .?SO .887 
XlC 
.000 -.\49.1 -.0692 .3328 .6146 .5853 .4894 .3964 
.020 .3722 .3723 .3561 .3371 .3496 
.040 -.0093 .2526 




="""- _ .. _O:":=-:=-"._"~,_,,,",.,,,,, ="""",-"",,,"--0- -. __ ",",',." "'''-''''',"'~'"''''' __ ''''_'' ~~_~ •• _, __ ,,~~= ,_. __ ."o_",-,""_,~",_ ".,~-,,_. __ ,"_., __ u "",,""= 
.. --~--,,-- - - --_ .. -
CATE ns MAY 75 lABULATED Sct..'RCE FRESSOOE DATA - lA19 I ARC 11-014 l FACE 410 L-AQCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-I'OI Mi'S-tyF Te<' WI~G IRM55) 
SECTI~ ( liTe<' WING DEFENOE~ VARIABLE CF 









.2SO -.3183 -'3!1a1 -,3399 -.36E2 
.274 -.2679 
.362 -.0510 
.. 390 -.2101 
.400 -.4l121 -.4574 -.4964 
.402 -.3107 
.497 -.1464 




.11.1'.l -.0579 -.2199 
.725 .ro.m 
.7SO -.5355 -.5286 
.7a1 .0366 
.775 -.l1467 -.22(13 ~ 
:1 .snB .0132 
, 
.S34 .0495 I .8SO . -.&125 -.25311 -.32M 
I .657 -.3IB7 .665 .0all 
• 
.9('tl 




AlRiA ( 2) = 
-.3!10 BETA I 3) = 4.022 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .64! .7811 .887 
XlC 
.fOO -.0354 .3798 • 7283 .69(19 .6457 ........ , .0124 .655! , 
.020 .4311 .416'7 .3967 .3855 .3761 i 
.040 .0467 .3t124 I .OSO -.oans .1378 .0662 .1295 .0937 
I .08Ll -.0565 
I .• OB! -.0533 
.OB6 .0763 
.094 -.0239 t--
.ISO -.2381 -.2246 -.1750 -.2057 
-\ , ....... 
. ,:-, 
,to 
- ", ... -,~,~~-~"., •. ,~-----.-.. ~~-~ -.' - -",,---.-.». __ . -.-_._.- --------~. ~--.--- --, -" .-....... -"'"~- . 
.. ...........m~· ~_~_~~~~ __ . _j~ __ ._~, __ ~ __ •• _ _ ~'"-'-~_ •. __ ._.:'.. ___ • _~~,-::~;':~<:'~_ 
~-.--.-.-,-.---.-.. -~-.~--~-
[ . ., . . ~.~"'c=-""',c.=.~_" _______ _ 
i 
C' ;;:." 
DAlE Gt MAY 75 l~BULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 , 
A~Cl1-014tAt9 (~S SI1B-Nt:t-i t.tPS-cFF' TIY WING 
SECT1~ ( lHIQP wtN& OEFSNDENT VARIABLE CP 

































Alf:f-U, ( 3) = 3.966 BETA ( 1) = .0'.13 2Y/S .<99 • 364 .427 .53 • 
lVC 
.l1O'.1 -.15.16 -.2274 .3481 .6430 
.02(1 .3'.192 .2".'iOl 
.1140 -.0791 .1524 






.163 .019 • 









.641 :roo .Be7 














.641 .780 .887 
.5971 .6597 .6442 
.1968 .1S.2 .1186 
-.1183 -.twet -.1585 
-.3473 -.3268 -.3798 
.-.---.----------.. -.-~--~ ~-~~------
L _____ "'_~~---c==~==~_' : .. _~..,,="'-"'-==~o--=-""""'''''.'''"'''_, __ '''~,,~_·_,_,'-'<~~·..,.._~ __ ·_-'~~ __ 
OA1E ot ~y 75 TABULATED SCOOCE FRESS~E DATA - lA19 ( ARC U-Q14 , 
ARCtl-014IA!9 QTS SfiB-u:H HFS-cFF' reF WING- (REUl55J 
SECTlOl ( I JTcP WI NG 






...... __________ ~. ____________ .. _____ ._______ '. JI 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 





•• l'2 -.0789 























-... _- . 
.427' .534 .641 .150 .887 
-.4426 -.4815 -.48"~ -.5165 
~.3815 
-.52M -.5581 -.eU58 












































..::;::~_':,~":: "_"_,",~.~_-=--:::::::=~=,_-:::::--_-~.",,,,_ '~_"·~,~-~~ __ ,_="""'~_«.n....,""".~" ... _._. '''-_"''' __ ''''~~_ -..... ",.... . ~ ___ , __ ~,_'...--.'",-_ .. _"_~~~_",.,_ •. _",,,~~~,,_. ___ ~~.~_,_'" ___ .,~_~~_.~ __ ~ __ '""'_~,,_ " .• __ ._____ ~ ______ ""'""_=="'_:;:_:_:_.;:::_:_::-.-. __ .
" 
e 
(lATE Ot m., 15 TABULATED SCUlCE FIlESSU'lE DATA - 1A!9 ( ARC !I-m4 ) FACE '0 
ARCIl-!114CAI9 OTS SRB-Of." MI'S-O"~ T('I' WI NC (REL!l561 (19 OCT 7, I 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF" = 2000.0000 SQ.F'T. X,""P = 976.0000 IN. XT 
lREF" = 1290.3rJt'lO TN. Y,""P = ."(100 IN. YT 
8~EF" = 1290.Y.lt1O IN. z'""" = I1l1t1.trtll1!.1 IN. ZT S·tAl£ = .020l1 
5~CTlCN ( \lTeI' W1N~ DEFE>.'lENT VARIABLE CP 




















































































8.000 avoca = 




.47'92 .49 '12 
.3145 .3324 
-.0021 .0187 .0315 .0301 
-.lm3 -.1489 -.1371 -.1451 































04T£ 01 t.V..Y 75 TABUL ... TED SQI..'RCE c:QESSI.QE OATA .. lAt9 ( ARC 11-111~ ) 
A~CII-D!.,AI~ OTS SRB-1l:M "I'S-,="r TC" WI NG 
~EC;ICtl I IlTC" WING OEPE~OcNT VARIABLE CP 










































































.427 .53' .641 
.2261 .5142 .4871 
























.427 .534 .641 
.2952 • fill 6 .5910 
























. -----~~ >---" ~.-~-",.--- - '- .----•.. -.-~~--
\ 









L.:::: __ ::~~..:::-::::=:-""--=:-:::::-::- --- :;=':.CO:=:C;7_-
;.::,,::, 
f l - ·l 
\. -. , 
OATE 0, MAY 15 
--~t 
TABULA TEO SCU'CE RlESSURE OATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-01.1AI9 CTS SRB-tnol MPS-t:f"C' TeP WING 
SECTlt:N ( t )TIY WING OE"ENOENT VARIABLE CP 
4lPHA I 2) = -.375 BElA (2:) = .009 2Y/B .299 .364 













.4t10 -.310'27 -.3121 
.4L12 -.2121 
.497 -.14l16 








.775 -.1539 -.2910'2 
.MS -.0327 
.83' .0430 
.851J -.2551 -.2163 
.S57 -.2295 
.865 .021' 
.9ml -.23Stl -.20'6 




ALFHA ( 2) = -.• 23 BETA (3) = 4.026 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 
XlC 
.[l!10 .0398 -.0233 .3971 .1229 .7UO 
.[12Ll .4;\21 .4G51 .4719 
.n4.J'1 .0495 .309!1 
.05'.1 -.llll0'2 .1966 .1645 




.19.1 -.1510 -.1139 


















- .ll£83 -.l1711 
. -----~".~.-~~-- _.,------------
i~-~_ 




CA. TE US MAY 7'5 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSt~E DATA - tA19 I ARC 11-014 1 
, __ " ___ ,,_,,,~"'''_V'_''~' "" =~~-
l 
PAGE A16 i 
l--_ 
ARCII-D14IA19 errs SRB-trn I-\FS-CFF' Tei= WING IREtR56) 
SECTtON ( ,,)ToP WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 





.229 - .0097 
.246 -.0316 





.410 -.3965 -.3743 -.3839 
.~O2 -.2794 
.497 -.1099 
.551.1 -.3785 -.4405 
.565 -.2972 
• EO~l -.4339 
.69.1 -.4509 
• ~.Y.I -.21€2 -.4358 
l 
.725 .00!1!l 
.751.1 -.4421 -.4535 
.7Et) -.10(17 
,775 -.2263 -.4247 
.8!.lS -.1113 
.934 .021.19 




,9C.ia -.1961 -.2292 -.4078 
.9!15 -.IB77 -.2581 





" IV AlRiA t 3) = 3.B34 BETA ( 1) = -.003 2Y/B .299 .354 .427 .504 .541 .780 .BB7 
X/C 
:1 
.ff.lll -.11911 -.1935 .28B6 .6744 .5420 .5427 .aHO 
h 
.!.l2!.1 .280B .3025 .3128 .2742 .2736 
i 
.t'l4l1 -.Oro7 .1741 



















one: 01 tl.AY 15 
,. 
SECTIoo ( IJTCP WING 
----------------, 
T'BtUTEO S"JRCE FRESStRE OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01.\ ) 
ARCII-l1!41AI9 OTS S'B-..:t< M!'S-t". lei' W1N& mM5S_ 
CEFENDENr VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 31 ':: 3.8" BETA . [ 1) = - .003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 • 'SO .e87 
-0 ~~ 
. ..d~ 
«6\1>'; i20 'C. 
{§.~. 
'f.~ ~\ 'Cii 





























-.3'95 -.3663 -.3553 -.3613 
-.3222 












-.3253 -.2794 -.41S7 
-.2559 
















., -"-"-'.---------- . ----,~.----.---.. ~------------------- ----.~----.-.-. ------
0'" T£ 01 J.CAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA - JA19 ( ARC 11-D14 1 CAGE '418 
AJiCU-014Ut9 OTS+Sl!iUT SRS .. t.o#MFS-»:M+TCfI WING fREUi571 19 eel 74 1 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2G90.O!l!lO SQ.FT. X",P = 976.0000 IN. n 
l.REF = 1290.3!.1t1!l IN. ''''P = .oaoo IN. Vi BREF 
= 1290.'Y.I[1!.1 tN. z",p = ~Ol1.l1'JOO IN. ZT SCALE = .02..J1n 
SECTIOl I IlTr.l' WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) = -~.497 BElA I II = .lX'! PYIB .299 .3~ 
XIC 








































































B.OOO £lV-CB = 







-.2159 -.2227 -.2256 -.2565 
























~ ;;"~....:;_,,,- .::::::::..----::~-:~.~::;:::::='"""._,..:=""'==""'.""'--,.".~,;.,._~ '>'~_' ,,_'-,,~ __ """,,",,~~ ___ ~ .... _ ~ ___ ~"._" __ ~~".~~ __ ~ ~_" ' __ ~'_' __ n'_' __ ~'_ 
_ " _____ ·_·_M· _____ ·_ _~~ __ ._~_ 
n \c--.. 0,=< 
QATE 01 ~y 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSVRE CATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-01-4 ) 
ARCt 1-0 14 t 1\ t 9 QTS+STRUT SRB"ff:'M+t~r:s-t.):Mt TeP WI rJI; (REUl57! 
SECTJoo ( t)TIY WlNC. OEPENDENT VARtA8lE CF 




























































































.534 .S.I .19'.1 .887 
.4443 .4MJ2 .31111 .23U6 
.3571 .3395 .3'3'.11 .3305-
.1324 .'.1616 .1542 .136'.1 
-.'.1339 
-.'.1728 -.'.1992 -.14'.19 -.16t 7 
-.25'36 - •. 2750 -.2971 -.33~6 







~.111 it'i - .OGj'I:.1 




.5'34 .S.I .19'.1 .B87 
.5901 .57se .~694 .3Bm 
.3483 .3432 .3239 .3396 
• H1E4 .01166 .0959 .0994 
-.0746 

















































04TE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - !~19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
PAGE ~2t1 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTe'STRUT SRB-~Mr-s-~ToP WTNG IRELIl571 
SECTlct< I I HoP IIING ~EPE\~ENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFttA '2) :s:: -.-A.1.>5 BETA { 21 • .019 2V1B .eg9 .364 .0427 .53' 














• 39tl -.2IB2 
• AD!.1 -.4114 -.496 -.5143 
• titlE -.3'J46 
.497 -.1~11 





.7tltl -.0736 -.2293 
j .725 
.L~.lOO 
.75'.1 -.5477 -.5322 
i .7ell 
.0292 





.85'.1 -.3361 -.295 -.3240 
j .857 -.3425 
.865 .0072 
: [ .9!.1'.1 -.
3366 -.3'.113 -.3256 
i 
.9'.15 -.3265 -.2057 
.95'.1 -.2463 -.1864 
I .95:' 
-.2816 
! .965 -.3118 
I 
I AtAiA ( 2) = - • ..435 BETA C 3) = .4.031 2V/B .299 .364 .427 
.534 .641 .1Stl ,BS7 
XfC 
.{"f.ltl -.0948 -.0379 .4675 .71t13 .6720 .61'.13 .6458 
.020 .4163 .3164 .33'.16 .3242 .3212 
.l14t1 .0537 .27119 
.05'.1 -.0777 .0541 .0135 .0&39 .04'39 
.!.iBn . -.H'Kl1' 
! 
.l181 -.0857 
I .OB6 .0905 , 
I 
.094 -.0153 
.1~.1 -.2891 -.2594 -.2205 -.2449 
, 
J 




; .=4; _ 
~~.>.-': 
.... 

















































~_+ ___ '-_____ .~_c. ____ ,_ .. 
Cj 
\:.:7 
" ... ~--~ '--.--_. __ .-.. 
OATE Ot MAY 75 
.~ --'--',--" -~, ----: -, .. -:----;'":';:::----
r.~u.ArED S>:(JRCE I'RESSlIlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-1114 1 FAGE 421 
ARCtt-014TAt9 OTS+S1RUT SRB-NOM+MRS-NOM+ToP WIN~ IREl!l57) 
SEcTtOO ( tJToP WING- DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 










.4t1tl -.5US -.5UO -.5394 
.1\02 -.3829 
.497 -.1615 
.55(1 -.492tl -.5873 
.565 -.3938 
• a.1!.1 -.5646 
.65(1 -.5971 
• it1t1 -.2953 -.3840 
.725 .rf.l'.10 
.751.1 -.5eeo -.62S0 
.7&1 -.0464 
.775 -.2394 -.,,97 
.908 -.0435 
.834 .oea, 
.85'-1 -.3402 -.2860 -.4171 
.857 -.2945 
.B65 .0486 
.9'."1.1 -.3134 -.2691 -.43SS 
.9'.15 -.2773 -.2669 
.95(1 -.1979 -,3405 
.953 -.2223 
.965 -.2926 
ALFHA ( 31 = 3.636 BETA f \I = .005 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .'hJ0 .SB7 
lUC 
.000 -.22(17 -.2636 .31S0 .6437 .56SS .6493 .6317 
.02(1 .294.11 .2(159 .2ti!.iO .179, ."65 
.t"i411 -.(1878 .1463 









-:-~~:;:.-.:"" :'''-'-_'': x: 





















tlA TE 01 HAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE FRES$LQE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-014lA19 OTS+STf(UT SRB"'W-M+Mr:s-~:MtTC'P \oIING IREL,!5?1 
SECTI(N ( tlilY WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 
ALPHA ( '5) = 3.6'56 BETA ( 11 = .!l!13 2Y1B ,299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .Wl1 .SS7 
XI( 
.246 -.15EO 




.4!.l!.l -.5204 -.5541 -.E032 
.402 -.3785 
.497 -.1888 
.5!lJ -.4797 -.5984 
.565 -.3771 
• roll -.6127 
.651.1 -.64iO 
.70tl -.2479 -.3363 
."/25 .11fion 
.751J -.6174 -.647IJ 
.700 -.0497 
.775 -.2153 -.333'.1 
.SllB -.0556 
.834 .0102 
.850 -.3573 -.3042 -.4282 
.857 -.3412 
.865 -.r!l28 
.9!.'jIJ -.3471 -.?lI77 -.4479 
.9'.15 -.3292 -.2El16 
.9!lJ -.2453 -.3'195 
.953 -.2835 
.965 -.3351 




















DAlE Ot MAY 75 TABULATED SOU<CE PRESSURE DATA - 'A19 I ARC 11-01' I FACE .423 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF' = 2G90.ot100 SQ.FT. 
LREF = 1290.3000 !N. 
BREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCAl E = .0200 
SECTlCN ( 1)l~ WING 
ALFHA ( U = -4.155 BETA 




I II = 
ARCII-I1I,IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRS-L(\<I "!'S-..:>! T('I' WING IREUR5!l1 I 19 eeT 7, ) 
976.01.100 IN. )IT 
.mma tN. YT 
4tlO .Ut1!.1IJ TN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
.000 2V/S .299 .364 
'lIC 
























































aV-IB = B.Olin avoca = 4.CY.I!.1 
RUCOER = .mm '<ACH = 1.4l1ri 
GIMBAL = 1.nm' 
.534 .641 .7BO .887 
.4931 .9.196 .3909 .2755 
.4589 .4646 .4674 .4882· 
.2355 .2161 .29'72 .3197 
.113D2 
-.ll1 76 .0031 .0352 .021>.1 
-.1737 -.15.8 -.1417 -,1518 










































_===-=-==-=,,-=c::::::::::c:, :::=c:c:::""C-CC-,,  - :C'CC-' ,-'---- , .... '- =- "~''''''-- ,"~"" ",-----
i 
{:ATE 01 kl.Y 7, TABUlATED S~CE PRESSURE DATA - IA1~ ( ARC 11-014 
. FAnE 42A 
ARC11-014IA19 OTS+STRur SRB-LOW HPS~~JM TOP ~NG HiM5B) 
StCTICtl ( UTei' WlN~ CEFENDENT VA~IA~~ CP 
At:FHA. ( 2) = -.34e BtrA It) : •• 028 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 
.641 :780 .887-
XlC 
.!J!lO -.!US7 -.0143 .4122 .7381 .6951 .6537 .5713 
.L120 .4120 .39;:6 .4133 .4152 .43'20 
.!.1~!.1 .0686 .2825 









• 246 -.(131 • 












.7!.iD -.2328 -.453'.1 
.725 .tn1I.1 
.750 -.4652 -.4551:1 
.7EO -.12118 
.775 -.2378 -.4428 
.eL1a -.1345 
.834 .0091 
.8&.1 -.2957 -.3019 -.4459 
.85,7 -.2356 
.865 .(1!197 
.!¥oRl -.2195 -.2524 -.4259 
.9!l5 -.2'.165 -.2736 








,-... ' --' ~·"-~'-·----""""''-"'-''_~ __ n~ __ ~ __ ~. _~ ______ , ___ ,~ __ • __ ••• _ •• ",,_
,_ •• _ 


















"'_. ._ .. ~_ ... _. __ :':=.CC·:::=.=:::::.c:-·.-c=:~:c·~::c-,~··_":,,: .. _."_,_.~_, __ ._,,, .. ,,,._ .. , _____ . 
f~ 
QUE {\1 l-t4y 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' I FAGE 425 





SREF = 2mO~OOOO SQ.FT. 
LREj:" = 129Q.3()00 IN. 
BREF' = 1290.3()OO IN. 
SCALE = .O2l10 
SECTICN ( IITIY WING 












~~,-.-.,--- •• -. '--'~-"'-:_;-;"7""';"'-'''7-----;:- '-:_~-.,=-, '.~'_'~.-'- ,,'_cH_<'c' 
97G.O!JOO IN. lIT 
.C'f.lOO IN. '1'1 
400.mmO IN. 21 























































































s.nnn El. 'I .. ce = 






-.I1!178 -.0387 -.0«17 -.0580 
-.2143 -.2222 -.222' -.2511 

















', .. ,-' 











l . __ "'~-'-~~.~"'~-":-:-;:=~_..,,..,..:;::-=""'c-""= __ 
CATE m f.t.I.y 75 TJ.BUl..ATED S~CE ffiESstnE CATA - 11.19 { ARC 11-014 , FAG£' .426 
ARC11-014th19 OTS+SiRUT SRB-NQM MP.9-OFF TOP ~NG (REl'lS9) 
SEeTICtI I liTe<' WING OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( 2l ': -.315 BETA I II = .012 2V1B .299 .364 .421 .504 .641 .7>10 .881 
XlC 
.000 -.19!10 -.089!1 .3187 .5951 .5814 .4846 .<054 
.020 .'3549 .3563 .'3574 .'3366 .34Ba 
.ll.c\!.l -.nom .2398 




.094 - .1032 









.4lln -.41.X~.1 -.4565 -.4961 
.4t12 -.29'.19 
.497 -.1548 
.5!1:1 -.3981 -.4754 
.565 -.2592 
. rotl -.5289 
.6SO -.5516 
.7!in -.om5 -.22119 
.725 .£>:1..11.1 
.7!1:1 -.53(13 -.5144 
.7al .0394 
.775 -.0571 -.2207 
.1309 .11181 
.834 .11472 
.8SO -.297>1 -.2472 -.;104 
.857 -.3'.1;7 
.865 .0189 
.9!Rl -.3016 -.2028 -.;151 
.9(15 -.2868 -.1817 
.95'.1 -.a197 -.178~ 
.953 -.2A66 
.965 -.2883 
ALA-!A r 2) =- -.3'33 BETA I 21 = 4.031 2V1B .299 .364 .421 .534 .641 .1St, .887 
X/C 
.000 -.0794 -.0459 .4553 .1'.137 .6028 • S118S .63"1l1 
.020 .4113 .3182 .;3U .3211 .3219 
.040 .05'1 .2610 





. ~;:::: -',-;-'--;--'-"!-o""'-""'--- ~.-...,...-~--_ -.--~'~-----.;-----'---~ -.-.--,~ -_ • 
" 
, 
we ' .. ~ ·_. _____ ~c_~._~~_~. --". ____ ~ ___ o.-. • __ "~~_<~ ___ •• ,. __ ,_~,_=-S ... ,_ 
. -----~---"-~~.~.-----~---- .... ------,---.~ .. 

























L -- ... ~ .. "~ - . -:---~--.---.-, .. ---....... ~'~-~~-~-.-+-'-~-
e 
OAfE 01 MAl' lS TABULATED SOURCE FRESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 QTS.STRUT SRB-t-rn HI'S-Ci'F Tet' WING IREUl59) 
sECT! <:0' ( 11T<Y WI NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.333 BETA ( 2) = 4.031 2V/B .299 .364 •• 27 .53' .641 .190 .as? XlC 
.086 .08.5 
.U94 -.0127 









.4ml -.m44 -.S077 -.5'318 
! ~~ 
.4t12 -.3796 
•• 97 -.1597 
~ .55'J 
-.4955 -.5794 
I ~~ .565 
-.3951 
• ron -.5618 




~~ .79.1 -.5633 -.E218 .7aJ -.0568 .775 -.239' -.3566 m .BllS -.0590 .834 .0£i19 
.850 -.32'0 -.2839 -.4080 
.8.57 -.2694 
.865 .0446 
.9!"f.J -.2897 -.2566 -.4212 
.9'.15 -.2515 -.2E27 





_.~"_~_._.o_, __ "~~_.-,,·:-_.,·,,,,," . """,~,' ,~~",. ",---,-~<.,,,,... .. -,'~"""" 

















l="_, • _.' ~~.~ ~~~"'.co •• ~~~~ ••• ~.~~=="c= .. ~ __ ! '.-. " .... ~.~~ ! --"-~''' .. - I-' 
FAGE 428 
~''''':'._,_._,_--:;;=::=-:-,_'=:=.-_.''":= ::~=,'~~__ :~ __ ,::=~=,,,,,._=,==~,,,","=oo ', . ..r. ,""",- ="7-, c' 
CAT£ m H~Y 75 TABULATEO SCURCE FRESSURE DATA - 1419 ( ARC tt-014 1 
ARCU-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI MFS .. te-l TO') WING (REU<8H ( 19 C'Cr 74 '1 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = ~E!lO.0000 SO.FT. 
tRE~ = 1290.3800 IN. 
E~EF = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCAl E = .0200 
lMlF = 975.0000 IN. Xl 
YI-RP:, ,.tiona }N* VT 
Z~RP:: lI(ID .0000 IN. 2T 







ALPHA f 1) = -~.122 BETh ( \1 = .012 
~-"-'I'I-~.r,-~-'.: ---~-"::'--' "':-•. ': ~-'''~~ -c". 









































.299 .364 .427 

























































-.2120 -.2207 -.2Isa -.2473 








-.3'.1111 -.1986 -.18711 

















. --.--.~.--,-- -~-.~"--,,--.--~'-.,,~,~ ....• -----~.--




CIoTE 01 MAY n TABlA.ATEo SMCE 'IlESSLIlE QATA - IAiS ( A~C II-G!' ) 
PAGE 429 
ARCI!-014IAI9 OTS+STRl/T SRB-IYe MPS-IYF lWl WlN~ (REWl! I 19 eel 74 ) 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' = emn.tlOOO SQ.J:'l. 
LREF = 1290,3000 IN. 
BREF = 1290.~OO IN. 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTlC<l ( l1LCWEP. WING 
'lCI-RP = 976.0aOO tN. )(l' 
YIoRP = .000.1 IN. YT 
210RP = 400.(>.100 IN. 2T 
oErENOENT VARIABLE (P 
ALFHA ( 1 I = -~.SS3 BETA (1) = .l1!l!1 2Y1B .299 




























































6.000 ELV-OB = 4.000 
.mm ",""Of = .900 
t .mlll 
.1!lO .887 
.0533 -.3!i15 -.5191 -.84B.l -.9930 
.0977 ... Lm31 








-.0961 -.1109 -.1596 -.231S9 
-.09(17 
-.05\9 
































OA1E 01 HAY 75 TABUlATED SC(.'lCE FIlESSUlE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC lI-of4 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-O'F HPS-O'F L~ WING 
- -...-.-:', . 
...-:.:,._ ...... 
SEC'.I'='< ( IILa.'El1 WING 
AL"'A ( 2): -.216 BETA (II = -4.1m6 
ALftiA , 2) = -.336 BETA (2) = .(1{16 



















































I' .. : ..... "".~ .. : ... - ............. - ...... - ... -,.~-.- .. - ....... -._ .... - ... _- ....... - - .. 
I........-.... ',i " 
.~~-...~ ~ .. -.----~~-.... ~~ .. ---~--~~ ... - •.. -.. 
.364 .427 .534 .641 













- .11567 - .08'.12 
-.0699 













.364 4427 .534 .641 




























• ?SO .887 
-.1318 -.2219 
..--
.oono -.279 • 
.- .,....-
\, 
L-,==,,,,_ m ,,~.,=_._:c __ : .'--_-'--_____ _ 
! 
Q 
OAlE 01 ..... 15 TABU.ATEO S<;OOCE ffiE'3SLIlE OhTA - 1A19 ( .. C U-OI' ) 
ARCII-01.JAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-QF' MFS-QF' LWR WING (REIMlI) 
SECTION: ( 1 )LCWER WING 
AlFHA . f 2) = -.336 BETA (2) = .006 
~i ~~ ~b:> 
'..0 ~ .CI~~ 
. t;;1 
. I7J 





































AlFHA ( 2) = -.222 BETA (3) = 4.025 2Y/B .ng 
I' .-"-

























.53' .641 .780 .887 
-.0864 -.08.0 -.0954 -.1513 
.mme 
-.0109 -.0172 -.{l633 -.\566 
-.[}I~,.38 












-.3576 -.4851 -.6139 
-.318S 
-.43'1 -.649S 
-.4554 - .311(14 
-.449! -.1255 
-.3657 
.427 .534 .S.~1 .780 .8S7 
.3914 .2028. .1894 .1768 •• \011 
.2876 
.OB82 '.0533 .[1('00 -.0276 
.0555 
.1770 
.0647 .ORl6 .0353 -.0329 
.0!l!1!1 
































~-~, '~,=~o~ ___ , 
tATE D1. MAY 75 
SECTION ( IlL~ WING 
1A.BU.ATED S.ClflCE FRESSUiE DAh - tA19 t ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-OldA19 OTS_STRUT SRB-OFF MFS-OFF LWl WING 
OEFENOENi VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 21 ~ -.222 BETA (3r = ~.025 2Y1B .299 .364 •• 27 .504 .641 
XlC 
.2~6 .128, 




.400 .1216 .0632 
.41.12 .IEDI 
.497 .1489 








.775 -.1245 -.1758 
.8lla -.249j 
.834 
- •• 395 
(REIMlI) 
.'180 .S87 





.850 -.3595 -.'943 -.5577 
.85? -.3'165 
.865 - • .4225 
.OOt' -.3863 -.4172 -.74.3 
.9'.15 -.4578 -.2ED? 
.950 -.3656 -.1944 
, .953 -.23S11 
.965 -.3352 
ALFHA I 3) = 3.948 BETA (II = .OO!J 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
ye 
.020 .3&91 .1930 1969 .2291 .1887 
.040 .1375 .2553 







































011.1£ 01 MAY 15 TABUl.>TED SCUlCE FllESSL\"lE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' ) 
ARCI!-DI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRS-CI'F HI'S-OFF Ll.Jl I.JING IREtM.11 ) 
SEcnoo I ULct.It'F.: WING- Ct~~OENT VARIABLE CP 




~\P. ~ t"'. 

































.427 .53 • .641 • ?So .887 


































OATE 01 MAY 1! TA8ULA1EO~OORCE ~ESSURE'DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01. , "Act: 4" I 
I 
AnCl1-o14tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~~ MPS-OF~ L~ ~NG (RE\M.12) ( 19 CCT 74 I , 
"-"-
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC OATA I 
SREF • 2990.0000 sa.FT. X'"P = 976.000'.1 IN. Xl a V-IB = 8.000 av-.cs = 4.000 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. YMRP = .0'.100 IN. YT RUDDER = .00..1 MACH = 1.100 BR£F = 129'.1.3'.10'.1 IN. Z><lP = ~OO.OO[l,.) iN. IT tn-BAt = 1.000 
SCALE = .O?rltl 
SECTICN 1 )L(\.J£R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALRiA ( 11 = ... .4.176 BETA I I) = .000 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 •• 534 .641 .1Stl .667 
XlC 
.l'20 .3327 -.0117 - .1267 -.3162 -.5140 
.t140 .1613 .2436 











.2!1.1 .1236 .uea .0952 .0507 
.274 .1197 
.362 .1746 ~ .39'.1 .1426 .4!.1t1 .1876 ·1763 .llS16 .41.12 .1710 
.497 .1452 




.7'J!.1 .1738 -.1744 
.725 -.2336 
--
.7!1.1 -.0965 -.0386 
.7&1 
-.3472 
.775 .0160 .0169 
.806 -.2778 
.834 -.4437 




.865 -.4386 I 
.9tiD -.5213 -.5~O -.4366 1 











- "_ ... ---..:t''''''''~''''~--_'''''''.~~''f"'~~' 
"',",.,: ",~-"-,,,_' -.,-- '~"7"_' ___ "q,· ____ ~~ ___ --"_.:.::""',~' ___ " __ .~ _____ .. ." .. -. _.,. _ ..• " -,,' ~- _. 
------~~. -.. -~-.-.. ~~~--"-.-
. "~~-~-~~ __ .-_~~"_ .' __ "_A"_~_. ___ .~ ____ ,"._______ ~._~. __ "" 
i o_~~ ______________________________ __ 
e 
DillE 01 lot4.Y 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) FACE 435 
ARCt1-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB7QFF MRS-OFr LWR ~NG (REtMl2) 
SECTION ( t)lOWER ~N& DEPENDENT VARIABLE CCo 
ALFH ... ( 2) : ".29-4: BETA I 1) = -.II .003 2V/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .1397 
lVC 
.020 .1658 -.0112' -.1136 -.2101 -.2P44 
.040 .0697 .12E'S 




.l194 .... 1444 
.19.1 -.l"i276 -.0343 .0419 .0490 
.16> .1096 
'6(:) .in .0000 
.!O;I!;tJ .229 -.0220 
l,;~ .24G .0699 0!2l .29.1 .037' .ll122 .0811 .0384 ~~ .274 .0'23 .362 .073G 
';0. 
.390 .0523 Ii .4DO .1141 .129'.1 .0237 .402 .0732 .497 .0413 
-rl.l .5&.1 .068G .0578 .565 .0459 
i .ErI!1 -.1247 
I .G5I.1 -.1429 , 
• run .0312 -.2182 
.725 -.2919 




-.0E'S3 -.l145 • 
• Cltla -.2roS 
.834 -.4054 
.99.1 





.905 -.6455 -.518G 
.951.1 -.6875 -.5637 
.953 -.G544 
.9G5 -.4615 
AlRiJ. ( 2) = -.252 BETA ( 2) = .009 2v/B .299 .364 .'27 .53' .641 .780 .887 
X/c 
.020 .4798 .2513 .2151 .2181 .1695 
.!.140 .22"ilJ .3736 





.->'~"-' ' •• -'~'-•• ---" 
. -.- - '" -.. " --, - . - ". 
-! ...... , •. • _r_~ • 
.' ~t. 
,---,~-'------~.--~ --<.----- --"-~-- .. ~" .. ---~--~.-~-






















l ".....--'~- :~.=-~"""="""="".,,,..~,,,,,= .. -"~,"-
OAlE 1,11 MAY 75 TABULATED ScmCE FRESSLaE DATA - lAt9 ( ARC 11-01-4 l FAGE 
ARCII-0141!19 OTS+STRUT SRB-O'F MFS-O'F LWR WING IREIM12) 
SECTl(,'>l I tl Lc<.9l WlN~ DEFENDENT VARIABLE C. 
ALFHA I 2) = ".252 BETA I 2l = .00' 2Y/B ·29. .364 .427 .534 .641 .790 .S87 
lIIC 









.lIOD .2526 .2361 .0839 
.402 .2432 
.491 .2(181 




.7L1l1 .2217 -.1549 
.725 -.2'.149 
.751.1 -.0723 -.0212 
.7eu -.3!190 
.775 .0550 .0417 
.B08 -.2379 
.834 -.4189 
.B~.1 -.33S5 -.3479 -.3075 
.857 -.4376 
.865 -.4l121 
.91.1'-1 -.51B9 -.5433 -.4365 
.9'.15 -.61!!!1 -.4523 
.950 -.6771 -.5411 
.953 -.3979 
I .965 -.4034 I A1.Ai" t 2) = ·'.225 BETA I 3l = 4.026 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 • ?aU .887 lIIC 
il .0211 .5953 .4392 .42'.19 .4255 .3842 
.bAtl .3248 .487'.1 
.115(1 





















































OA. TE Ot w.Y 15 
SEcnoo ( 1}L:wffi WING 
ALFHA « 2):- -.225 BETA 
- ~--,.- "-"~~'-"~'"~'-~-===""'I '-- '" .. -",--"",,,~ .-, .. ~-- ~.' ~ 
c 1_ 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE OAT. - 1'19 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCt1-l1141A19 OTS+STRUT SRe-~r t.lr-s-cFF L\.R WINe. IREWl2) 
( 3\:- 4.028 
















































.534 .641 .780 .8Et? 
.3219 .3148 .2909 .1975 


























































.5799 .4411 .4537 .4866 .4617 
• 469tl -
.317'.1 .3138 .00000J .3366 
.2729 
.3575 
.2582 .2863 .3055 .2688 
.onon 
.2875 .3031 .2882 .2133 
.2729 
~--"==="--'","' -= '--~·-~_-:":,-==-..-=-...:;",,"=/==~_",",,,,",,,,"C_ '~- .-" ,,~..o-",~ ___ ., • ..-
CATE 01 MAY 75 ·TA.BlILATED Sct./RCE ffiESSUiE CATA - 1A19 I ARC 11-014 
ARC11-014TA!9 QTS+STRUT SRB-~F Mr-s-CF~ l~ ~NG (RElM12I 
SECTIctl ( I)LCWER WiNG CEFENDENT VARIA8LE CP 
ALAi" ( 3) = •• 026 8ETA ( 11 : .000 2Y/8 .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .'180 .BB7 
lUC 
.390 .2748 
.400 .3037 .2B99 .1267 
.402 .2990 
.497 .2658 
.550 .2128 .1658 
.565 .2455 
• al!l -.0524 
.65'.1 -.0685 
.i'!.1!.1 .2569 -.1294 
.725 -.lB31 
.79.1 - .0437 - .0145 
.7B.l -.28~4 
.775 .1052 .on? 
.St'S -.2'.132 
.834 -.4316 
.850 -.3)16 -.3202 -.2888 
.857 -.4246 
.865 -.3945 
.9'.11.1 -.5418 -.5223 -.41138 
.9'.15 ".5967 -.4348 

























L=~ ·===~~o·"o="",·,=,=",,~,-, __ 
,i.~ t--I 
.. ,J 




SREf: = 2£90.0000 SO.FT. >'''IF 
UiEI=" = 1290.Y.l!lO tN. Y>!l" 
BREF = 129!.l.Y.lOn tN. Z"'. 
SCALE :: .02ml 
SEell'='< I 'll<:i-1ER WING 








A~Cl1-014JAt9 OTS+STnUT SP.B-o;~ Mr.s-~~ l~ ~NG 
976.llOtY.I IN. >IT 
.l'l!.'~;o IN. 'l'T 
4ryJ.IJD~'I!J IN. 7T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE e. 



















































































IREUI!13 I 19 OCT 7.. ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
6.0no av-ca = 4.(1(1(1 

































IJATE nt MAY "'5 TABULATED SOL~C£ PRESSURE O~TA - IA19 , AqC 11-014) I=AGE ... .w L-
ARClt-014!AS9 OTS+STRUT S~e-QF~ ~r.$-QFF t~ ~N' (REt"ll3) 
SECTICN I IlL<:WER W111~ DE"ENeENT VARlh9lE ep 
ALAiA t 21 = -.291 ~I;TA I 11 = -3.991 2Y1E .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
xle 
.020 .0825' -.O~90 -.1297 -.2454 -.4010 ! r--
.O4!l -.1202 .D194 
.(150 -.1373 -.0999 -.2590 .0(1(l!I -.4485 
.l1St'! -.1310 
.OBI -.0.27 
.L18S -.0752 ~ .t194 -.1389 .1~.1 -.1632 -.2011 -.2799 -.36M .163 -.0361 
.177 .!1!J(1O I .229 -.IBI5 
.246 -.0377 
.29.1 -.0804 -.1292 -.lESt -.2506 
.274 -.{I,2O I 
.3<'2 -.0785 
.391.1 -.0216 r--
.4(1(1 -.(14'6 -.01t15 .1631 I 
.402 -.0241 I .497 -.0193 
.55'.1 .IB26 .1879 
.565 .OBSt1 
. am .0532 
..--
1 .650 .0165 
• ttl!.'! .(lIS?1 -.OW 
.725 -.1372 
.750 .0982 .0777 
.7&1 -.2499 




.8St1 -.2254 -.2383 -.1835 
.857 -.3251 
.aS5 -.2939 
.900 -.3B67 -.3901 -.292' 
.!l!'5 -.4672 -.3492 1-.9St1 -.5'.141 -.39'5 
.953 -.5695 
.965 -.3B39 
AlFHA I 2) = -.177 BETA I 2) = .016 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .BB7 
Xle 
.020 .onBI .1398 .DEa. -.0269 -.1966 
.!l4!.1 -.0010 .20M ,.-






• ~-- .. ~, ...----, ~'~4' '\ '-;-
.. 




DATE 01 kAY 75 PAGE ~4t ~ TABUlA.TED S(l'RCE fRESS~E: OATA - tAt9 ( ARC U-!JU ) lRElM.13 ) ARCt1-tlUIAt9 OTS+STIWT Sfie-ot='F' MFS .. .yF' L~ WJNG 
SECT100 ( 1)L(i.IER WING DE~ENDENT VARIABLE CP 
;,lFHA ( 2) = -.177 BETA (2) = .Ot6 2Y/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 Xle 
.ISO 
-.0133 -.04'5 -.0981 -.0966 
i--
.tG! .1277 
i .In .ODon 




.0919 I .29.1 .0421 .0015 .1211 .2707 
.274 








































ALFHA ( 2) = -.366 BETA (3) = 4.031 2Y/B .299 .364 •• 27 .534 .641 .7911 .887 Xle 
.020 























l.! 5 _t :;;:7'=: ; .:' _.;=-~~~:,;:-~!".c-.:::::::;-;;;.;;----~-"--'----'-'------.. 
L~.~ ~-'-____ "_"""""""""'~"=-;'=,," ,,' ..... _"-"=_='=0-'_0"=-' ,'_=~". ,~. c",~'~-_'''"''''''''~<- "-,""-';';-'"",'~'- --.~ '.'. ___ "'~\'_' •• - -"~--::, ~ -,"7;. ,_~.,..=..-"'''~~.=~~=='''~"==,~'''''''-' ........ --. ---"~~---, 
CA.TE,01 w.y 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC t1-D14 ) 
FACE 442 
I 
f'-i ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SR8-OFF "t-S-OFF lW< W1N~ IREth031 
SECTIOO I IlltwER WltlG OEFENDENT VARIA8lE CP 








• 4~'ll .4064 .3894 .2371 
•• 02 .3892 L 
.497 .2744 
.55'.1 .3510 .2976 i 
.565 .3B68 I 
• am 
.osall 
.6~.1 .O7~9 I 
• 'Il1O .411'.18 .0284 L .725 -.1I141 
.75'.1 .1793 .1410 
.7al -.1249 
i 
.775 .3818 .2555 
.8llS -.l1I37 i 
~ , , .834 -.3389 
i 
.89.1 -.1271 -.laI8 -.1243 I 
.857 -.245'.1 L-
~, .865 -.1727 .9(1'.1 -.3559 -.3161 -.2516 
I 
t; 
.9'.l~ . -.4233 -.3104 
~ , .9~1 -.4494 -.34a4 
, , 




i AlAlA ( 3) = 3.a43 BETA ( II = .003 2Y1B .299 




.020 .4779 .3SEU .3498 .A643 .4982 
" 'I .1l411 -.0323 .3718 , , 







, i .086 .0774 
! .094 -.0113 
~ iI, .1~1 .1759 .2966 .3639 .3498 
:J .163 .1876 
:: .177 .0011'.1 
ri .229 -.0121 
,; .246 .1915 
1 I,' .2Y.I .'Y.l55 • 'l45tl 
.3765 .3130 
~ 
ii .274 .2216 











.. -~-- -" .. - - ,,--,.~ -~ -"----~,,.-.-- -~-.. - --~.-. 
... ~-
~ 
~-<~~-'"'----- -.-~ •• -------"'.--. "_ .. ~---."'--, .. -











"'"' f ). \ ..... 
~ 
,"""""~-' 
=~~ ___ ~~ ___ """,.".._~~_,.,.......,- = .. ~"" _~..",=u~""",,,-,-
-,-"~,"",~~~"""-~,,,-,,- ~~="c=~l 
~ r-FACE 443 
CollE 01 \\A.Y 15 TABULATED SOURCE "ESSL~E OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 , 
ARCU-oUlAt9 OTS+STRUT SRS-Ol='F t~FS-~F l...R WING (REIM13' II 
SECTlQN ( 11LCWfR WIN!; 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.843 BETA ( 11:; .003 









































.534 .641 .780 .BS7 


























os _$. 4 
CATE 01 H4Y 75 TABULATED S~CE FRESSWE DATI. .. tAt9 ( ARC 11-014 , PAGE 444 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' = 269n.000o 50.FT. ",""p = 
lREF = 1290.3000 IN. y",p = 
BREF' = !290.".3!.10Cl tn. Z",P = 
SCALE = .02t'lll 
SECTlCtl ( IlLCWER WING 
ALFHA I !l = -3.9'.16 BETA ( I) = 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF ~FS-OFF LW< WING IRE\M14) I 19 eeT 74 ) 
976.0000 TN. )(l' 
.0000 tN. YT 
400.0000 IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE C~ 














































8.000 ELV-CB = 
.0011 ftoIAGI = 
1.000 
,'180 .887 
'.0650 -.1219 -.1214 -.3009 -.3504 
.0133 
-.\048 -.2505 .C1.7.1!1 -.4058 
-.lt1ttl 
-.09.13 
-.1869 -.2398 -.3181 -.3622 
.l1!J'.lO 
-.1464 -.2158 -.2789 -.3175 
-.oam 












































__ ______ ==-=·-~-rt~ ____ _ 
o 
tAo iE 01 r,tAV 75 
SECTt~ \ ULCf..IER WING 




. i2 'rtl B.~ \:~ 
TABUl4TED SQUOCE FRESSURE DATA - TAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-01'!AI9 O'S+STRUT SR8-~F MPS-~F LW1 ~NG fREW141 
( 11 = -4.000 





















































.427 .534 .1;41 .1ll0 .BS7 
.074' -.0236 -.0877 -.1831 -.2717 
.0597 
-.l5nS -.2527 .l1!1t1!1 -.3350 
-.1845 
-.t1!134 
-.2265 -.2547 -.2925 -.292' 
.0000 
-.1297 -.1892 -.2431 -.2357 
-.0761 


















AL~A ( 2) = -.306 BETA (2' = ,OtG 2Y/8 














.1797 .1427 .01;42 .tlIIS -.1251 
.1194 
.tiOSO ... O!'MB .tR1titl -.1871 
-.0491 
.1711 
















L· .. -~=::~ ~. __ "~~,~~ ___ ~ ___ '~_~~~"_ ''''''~''''''''''''''''' __ '·''~H_"~.,.."._ ""._~ 
--. --
-~ .. --.~--.- .-.~~-- - .. "-.-"-----.. -.~ .. -.-~ ........... ------. 
1\. •... _ ..••...•. 
L..~:~"_~ .. ~,,!.~~" , 
~"''t 
- .... ',) 
.-' 
'~:c' 






... - -- -.-.- ~ .. , -~-:"":~-~ ,";- .- _. '-:-'~:-----.----:~.': - -,-'-, ---:_!C::_".~'-:_"':,-::::::::::,;~·_~~ '_ 
,~ -. 
j, 
< I il 
~";2--i ,,~ .----
OAT£ 01 ...... " 75 TABULATED S~(£ FfiE:SSLfiE OATh - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) I=AtrE 447 
AR(II-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-orF HPS-orF LWR WING (~E1JW.W 
SE(Tt~' ( 11l'J..IER WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
AlRiA ( 21 ': -.267 BETA I 3) = 4.031 ·2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .7!lO .861 
XlC 
.246 .153B 








.59.1 .4385 .4115 
.5&5 .4338 
.am .2!l"l9 
.650 .2119 ~ 
• "I!~.1 .4102 .IESS 
.725 .1249 
.7~.1 .2557 .2419 
.7E<1 .11311 
.775 .3749 .3329 
.S!.1B .oe05 
.834 -.2165 
.B5t1 .0011 -.0371 .0129 t--
.851 -.1193 
.865 -.ISB8 
.9!.'Kl -.2545 -.1751 -.1016 
.905 -.2718 -.1812 




ALAiA I 3) = 4.392 BEI'A ( I) = .1112 2Y18 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.oro .4456 .3267 ."50'.11 .3453 .31 "l9 
.Qtltl .11284 .3355 





.150 .0756 .2756 .19113 .1814 
.163 .1583 
.177 .00!.10 
.229 .06ED !-.--... 
.246 .0924 
.250 .2667 .1915 ,1637 .24S3 
.214 .1960 
.362 .1379 









CATE 01 HAY, 75 
SECTle« ( IlL<:>JER ~'ItI. 
ALAiA t 3) -= 4.392 BETA 
TABULATED SQL~CE FRESS~E OATA - tA!9 ( ARC.11-014 ) 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-OFF MRS-OFF LWR WIN. IREW,.) 
DEr-ENOENT'VARIABLE CP 
( I) = .012 2Y/B .299 .364 .'27 .S34 .641 ."IIlO .BB7 
XlC 
.39g .2100 
.4r1!1 .• 2617 .3<22 .3SD3 
.40:: .25.5 
.1191' .1175 




• 71Jtl .3232 .1!;!30 
.'/25 .1000 
.7srJ .2452 .2198 
.7&1 .0049 
.175 .3a19 .3207 
.8t18 .0&92 
.83. -.2305 
.8!il -.0117 -.0495 -.t~135 
.857 -.1285 
.865 -.1645 
.91Jl.1 -.275!1 -.1853 -.1165 
.9\15 -.2BIl1 -.IB65 
.95'.1 -.3<12<1 -.207' 
.953 -.4t167 
.965 -.377, 






































.... ·,7·-:""'",.~~ .. _ ... ___ ,._. ___ .. ~_'"""."""' ___ ~, __ -" .".,.,..""'":~~"'-~~',,=-,,,,,-_< .~. ·O'=",,",'-~_"."'d· '_>:~'·_'~'''''~'<-___ ''''_7.'''·'~.-,...~~_=~ ==,=,=""~ ____ ~_ -,,=.'OO=o-===;:e,~.==.,"-_:.=~;=~,,_ 
f~ ~ i 
'-~-
I)nE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED S(tJRCE FRESS~E DATA - JA19 f ARC U-tlU 1 
ARCU"01.4IA19 f;:ItS+S'ffiUT SRB-I\\:f.1 f"r-s-~:t-l LW1 WItJIi 
REFERENCE DAT~ 
SREF = 2£130.Dann SQ. r:r • 
_r-
= 976.0000 tN. XT 8..V-IB = 
LREF = 129tl.'3mm tN. y",P = .amm tN. YT RUDDER :: BREF 
= 1290.3UOO tN. 2trRP = 4L1!l.()J)O'.l tN. ZT GTt-SAL = SCALE :: .fl200 
SEeTl"" I 1 )Lt:WER W1N~ DEPENDENT VARTABLE cr-
ALPHA! 1) :: -4.119 BETA I 11 = ... Oll6 2YJB .293 .364 •• 27 .53 • .641 
XIC 
.020 .0519 -.3531 -.5223 
.1.140 .0935 -.(7.1m 






.150 -.2163 -.2271 
.153 .0485 
.177 .ot1lm @O .229 .0289 
"tIEi • 246 -.117! • .2&1 -.1076 -.1112 ~~ .274 -.11924 .31:<! .0185 .3911 -.0517 
i<:) ~ 
.dOl.' ··.11110 -.052! r=1~ .4l'2 -.tl141 0: .d9? - .11358 .59.1 -.1186S -.!S39 .565 -.0333 
• Ell!) 
.650 
.7Lm -.(1(184 -.5t.145 
.725 -.5559 
.750 
.7&' -.60B • 
.715 -.2547 -.2777 
.Bt1S -.3988 
.83. -.&123 
.8&1 -.60SS -.1:<!12 
.857 -.5720 
.865 -.4586 








IREW15) 19 OCT 74 } 
PARAMETRl C CAT A 
8.f1~m ELV-CB:; 4.000 
.ann MACH = .0/.10 
1.Otl0 
.7Il0 .887 
_.f r14( -.9892 










~~." •• ~~->~ ··'·~' __ ·~~_~~_~~A __ ~_"~"_" .  _"-____ . 













=-' ,c-"c'cccc--'o7':""o:oc-',='cc c'co:",==,',-_,,~,=~~ __ , __ ,__ _ 
OATE Ot HAV 75 TABlA.ATED SCL"RC€ ffiESSUf:E DATA - TAt9 ( ARC U~nt4 ) 
ARCI1-0141A19 QTS+S1RUT SRB-NOM MPS-»~ L~ ~NG 
"\ 
- .!. 
SECTlOO I l)L~ \fING 
ALPHA 121 = -.~06 BETA I \1 = -4.000 
,l,lfHA ( 21 = -.26.( BETA (2) = .016 
.. "~.- "--;--'"~ ,.',c-.:~~ "'; ."- .. ~: 
i';. ,/,' ---~-~-......... '-~~,.~. ~,::-~ .. ~.~---~ .. ~,--~". 


















































, .'~ ~ . 
.364 .427 .534 .641 




























.364 .427 .534 .64i 






































,,-.~.~-",~-,- .. ---" , .. ~"-
. _. ,,-~.--
-_.<" -:'C:-c-: • -r" --'''':,"" ~--,-.,_ .• ",- -~_.." -:~:--:'-_~ ;:::~----:-_--:-,:::,--_~ _::-o-,-~ oe-:--::-_,'''--=-~=----=--=~-:-
I~.\ 
\-:cJ [-I ~~:/ 
IJUE Ot "tA'I' 15 TABUlATtO SOURCE PRESS~f. OATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 451 
ARCH-014tAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-foO.t J.4t=S-I'->:N l\..R WING (RElM15! 
t' . 
SECTIoo ( ULr:MER WTNG 




ALFHA ( 2) = -.348 BETA (3) = 4.028 
-- . - -.'- ;",' : •• ..--<-.-
....... <",',' , .•• , •• __ •••• _._-
DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cr-














































.42? .53' .641 .790 .sa? 
-.0955 - .OOOS .... Hm? -.15~'~ 
.000<1 
-.0I5S -.0209 -.0656 -.1532 
-.(1129 


















.427 .534 .641 .790 .887 
.3Elll .1770 .11'81 .1496 .0641 
.2656 
.0547 .0247 .rOJ.., -.0624 
.0254 
.1517 
.0470 .0393 .(l(179 -.0632 
.OODD 















·~ ... ~- ,~",,,,,,,,><,,,,,,><=-<=,,=,-,,,,-,,, .----,------~,,~~"' ... 
CUE 01 MAY 75 TABUlAT£O SOURCE ARESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-DI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT 5RB-~)< MPS-~)< LWR WING IRElMI5) 
SECTtCN ( llLCWER WINli CEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlAiA ( 2) = -."348 BETA 1 31 = 4.028 2"'lfJ .299 .384 .427 .534 .641 • ?SO .887 
XlC 
.246 .1025 




.4ml .ltn2 .045'.1 -.1785 
.4D2 .1552 
.497 .1368 
.593 -.033tl -.I22B 
.565 .0467 
• Elm -.3Bee 
.65'.1 -.4191 
.7m' .1310 -.4802 
.725 -.5312 
.75l1 -.4024 -.3217 
.750 -.€242 
.775 -.1485 -.2095 
.BOB -.3380 
.834 -.4923 




ALAiA ( 3) :: 
L __ . __ ._. ,_._. 










2Y1B .299 .384 
XlC 
.t12iJ 

















- .. 459.1 -.5!i13 
-.4117 -.&141 
-.38BI 
.427 .534 .841 .760 .887 
.3722 .2(1.11 .1953 .2285 .1910 
.2546 
.(1673 .0,25 .OO'JO .0453 
.0290 
.1432 
.018S .ll.<lt12 .0410 -.0155 
.ow.tO 















.,._-----_.- - ---~----.-. --- ---------.".---
':,--":":::"-::::-==:'~-=:-:-::::::-;:-~:::-:::::-:'--:-:'::::':':;;: '-' .-~'-" ........., .. --:~.::-.---:----=~~'"' ',",",:'-, _ ..., .~- ,- ~ ;:--;-,.--',' =-,-'''~.-
€74 J.:;:/ 
OIllE 01 MA't 15 TABULATED Sct.OlCE FllESSl'1E OAT. - lAI9 ( A~C It-O" ) 
ARCtl-0t4iAt9 OTS+STRUT SR8-~JM ~ps.~JM L~ }ONG IRE\J\..t15. 
, 
SECTTON ( l)LCWER ~NG 









~il> t-' t,';l ~; 
~~~<~? -~*.~, --~-----.~~,.,- . 
OE~cNDENT VA~IAelE CP 

























.427 .534 .641 .780 .B91 





























Jt,,:::::-~, __ .• 
CATE 01 KA.Y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1419 f ARC l1-D14 l .'GE 4'4 I 
..... ---
AI1C11-014lAI9 OTS+STRUT SItB-tr.f.4 MPS-t-Ot lWi: WING- fRElMJ61 { 19 C'CT 14 
I , 
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREF = 2690.0000 SO.FT. X~p = S76.00OO IN. XT aV-IB = 8.0flll aV-CB = 4.000 
lREF' = 129!l.3!lfl!l tN. y~p = .!iOO!.l tN. YT RUDDER = .OOD MACH = 1.100 
BREF = 1290.Y.1!\O IN. 2~P = 4m1.0!')ry..'l tN. 21 GlloSAL = I .r~.1~1 
SCALE = .!lam 
SECTlQ.l II L"""" WI NG OEP~~EWT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA I l' = -4..074 BETA I II = .oon 2Y1B .2SQ .364 .427 .534 .641 .7Il0 .8n 
xle 
.oro .3340 -.lY.lSB -.13'S -.0'.137 -.5056 0....--
.t140 .1641 .2,38 
















.4t1O .1885 .1772 .0626 
.402 .1809 
.497 .1475 
.551.1 .1423 .1029 
.565 .1651 
• EO!I -.OB96 
'-
.65'.1 -.1\12 
.71.10 .1757 -.1754 
.725 -.2328 
.721 -.11974 -.0379 
.7ru -.3461 I .775 .0165 .0157 
.80B -.2731 I ;;~" 
.83' '. -.4365 t-
.851.1 -.3~2 -.3674 -.3138 I .857 -.4595 
.865 -.4279 I .~m -.5111 -.5616 -.4393 
.9!15 -.6305 -.<t677 










......... _-- .. -~, ... -~-- - ,----,-.~.~,-"~ ...... . -_ .•. ------...........-~,- --.-.-~-... . -_._-_._ .. ------.. -----~ .. - .. - .. ~ -. __ .-
.. , __ ::::::~:':'.~:::.::::::':::::.:::::''::'====::C=''.:=-C'"~=::~~~~'~~~"''~-~~ .. ~.~~~" .• ~.~-------~. ----. ---,_. ~.~~-~,.--'~-~-===~I, 
f [ 
' •• <:""'"-.... ,-, 
'- - ·oJ 
, . OATE at ,,"y 11j 
S£CTttt~ ( OLCWEn WING 
ALI'YIA ( 21 = ... 396 BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE ~ESS~E DATA .. lA19 ( ARC 11-0t4 I 
'RCII-OI.l'l~ OlS.STRUT SRB-..... "T'3->1:'1 LWl InN& 
[ 1) = -41 .UO! 















































































I, AlFHA f 2) ~ -.41oe BETA «2l = .009 



















___ ._.?"~",, __ t-,~,," ", ,- •• ,-
--""---""-~ • ______ ,~'_~ __ A.~. ___ ,~ 
.~785 .2523 .2093 
.2107 .3728 






















.790 .• 887 
.2128 .1676 
.onua .0841 


















"""" .( ~ 
-",=.="""-=,-=--,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",' 
OATt 01 "to\Y 15 
SECTtOO I llLCWER WING 
ALPHA ( 2) '= - •• toB SETA 
ALAi ... I 2) = -.339 BETA 
, '0 
, . ..., .. ",. '_==''''' . ""'><_. ,_~,-- ,- -'_'«"_~T""','="--'""""'''''_=",'",.~'' ,> ",'r ._ ~.~_,_"~'". __ n __ ,""",,. 
TABULATED SC{.'RCE FRESS~E DATA - IA19 C A~C l1-UU 1 
ARCII-DI4IAI9 CTS.STRUT SRB-NOM MRS-NOM L>R WING 
OEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
( 21 = .0!l9 2Y/B .299 .354 .427 
.534 .541 
XlC 









.41itl .2522 .2367 
.4!.12 .2.56 
~497 .2063 








.775 .'.1568 .'.1408 
.8t1B -.23'2 
.83d - ... Uli12 
.89.1 -.3366 -.3"8 
.857 ".43115 
.865 -.3SrlJ 
.9'.'1.1 -.491\8 -.5407 




( 3) = •• '.128 2Y/B .299 .354 .427 .534 
.541 
XlC 
.'.120 .5940 •• 369 .4152 
.040 .3269 •• 863 





.150 .2766 .2895 
.163 • ..(014 
~177 .0l1l1l1 
.229 .2734 














.... 25 .3773 
.r~_"t!Y.l .~lj61 
.2879 .2367 




















CAn: 01 w,v 7S 
SECTlet< I 11L~ WJN~ 
ALPHA ( 21 = ~.3!9 BETA 
~ •• ~~" - '-'>-
TAdULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCl1-014tA19 OTS+STItUT SRB-I¥..t>t MFS-~ L\.R WINe. 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
( 3) = 4.028 .299 .364 .-427 .534 
.3190 





.641 .7S0 .B87 2Y/8 
X/C 
.2(16 
.2!?1 .32DS .3129 .2/,27 .1995 
:1 
:1 
·1 ( I 
'I ~ 
i ! 















ALFHA r 31 ; 3.9B4 BETA r II = .003 






































































































CATE 01 HAY 15 TABULATEO S~CE RRESSURE DATA - IAi9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
SEcTlo:« I lILCI-Iffi WlN~ 
ALAiA ( 3) = !.984 BElA (1) = 
I 
L' -' I - • - " .JC;-"') ~:".'.:- ·1r.":.,... . ".-~·-o,., < ~=~-.---,--__ ,~, .. ~,~~':2~,.~_~L~_.~.~ . __ N ..
ARCtI-0141A19 OTS+"IRUT SRB-":I< "1'5-":1< LWl WING fRElJW.l6) 
.003 






























.427 .534 .641 .180 .SS7 













































''':--::-::zr- ."71::--":"';,'- --0> ,--,----••• - _., 
(2) 
I}Al'E 01 J.lAY '''5 I TABULATED SOURCE FRESSU;E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 






ARCII-014IAI9 .)TS+STRUT SRB-t>:M "!'S-"", LW< WING IREW.1?I I 19 I)(T 7, 
REFERENCE CUA 
SIlEF = 2em.OOOO 50.FT. lI>flF 
LIiEF = 1290.13000 IN. ''''F 
aREF = 12911.Y.\OO IN. Zt-RF 
SCALE = .own 





976.0000 TN. Y.T 
.DaOO tN. V·l 
4!ltl.!I!.'~i'.l tN. Xl 
Otr-~E~ VARIABLE CP 









































',._, :,~ .. :;",'~"",-:~,.""-,, --"'-"-"'''-''~-'''''''"''~'-'"-''--''~-----~~''''"' - .. _.""" 


























PA.IiAMETR J COAT A 
S.(I!10 Et v-C8 = 
.mm HAOi ': 
1.00n 
.780 .SS? 
-.1144 -.1992 -.4364 -.!i152 
-.2037 -.3533 .00.Y.H.l -.5514 
-.2!14 
-.1499 -.2126 -.3S4S -.48S6 
-.008S -.mY-15 -.2311 -.4172 




















If __ -.: ________ '' __ ,------------.. --- -----,-
I)A.TE os w..y 15 TABUt.ATED S~'RCE FRESSIJiE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 





~- --=---~,'"'"!C ~<:i . 
...---,-
SEeTl'="! ( IIL(1.,'£Jl WING 
ALPHA ( .1 = -.300 BETA (II = -4.000 
.ALPHA r 2)":: -.,UI BETA (2) = .012 
OEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 

















































• 427 .53 • .641 .780 .8e7 
.0780 -.0772 -.1310 -.2510 -.40PB 
.0!.l1.3 
-.1117 -.2561 .00000J -.4.(195 
-.1125 
-.0520 
-.1632 -.1953 -.2B27 -,,"07 
.OO.1!.1 
-.0729 -.1201 -.1675 -.2638 
-.0325 
















- •• 1985 -.3873 
-.5399 
.427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 
.2981 .0946 .0718 -.0214 -.1991 
.2l131 






















__ =o--=, ...... "=-::;-~-:7'_ • ..::-=--
-.,----~-,-.--.--".---
~-=""""= ----_._---_.-_ .. _. 
0 i , -- r-IJATE 01 KAY 115 TABUlUED S(t..I'RCE r.tirsS'-~E DATA - Ut9 f AI(C 11-[114 1 FAG<: '61 
A~C\1-DI""A19 O'!S+ST~UT SitS-to-! Mr-s-~~ l~ \.JJNG- (~EUI<CI71 
SECTl(;t~ f lllc:wER WING- DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALRiA ( 2) = .... 411 BETA ( 21 = .012 2V/S .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XI( 










~$ .~on .2177 .3158 .2309 .4tl2 .141,12 
Cl:! ::s .497 .1244 O~ .59.1 .292' .2&19 ~fi .565 .279, . am .OS9B .~ 2 .651.1 .11592 
B~ .700 .2366 .ooB9 .725 -.l1413 -,~ .75'.1 .1214 .1002 
.7&1 -.1419 
<---
"" -~ .775 .2286 .1781 
.809 -.0965 
.834 -.2831 
.851.1 -.1692 -.19'.16 -.1443 
.857 -.2719 
.865 -.21&1 
.90'.1 -.3Bli2 -.3,97 -.2592 ~ 
.90S -.'251.1 -.3264 
.99.1 - •• 7I1S -.3565 
.953 -.54S1 
.965 -.3976 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.-438 BET.t. ( 3) = .4 .031 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53, .641 .780 .887 
X/C -,--
.020 .4988 .3164 .2727 .Y.lBO .3259 
.0.0 .1371 • 39t12 




.n9-4 .!l928 ~ 




~~~,~ .. '"-~ - ."~ .. -~.--',,-.~-.-". -."~--- __ .~ ___ K_·_._....iL __ .. ~" ____ ~~ ___ __..__:.. 
l.~:~.:· ..... -.----.. ---.-:::-::-.,--.-------- - .. ",~ --c,_"_~-_·,~-_ .. · -"~.' ,,- ~" --"-_ .. _--,' """--.-- -", <,--'"-"--~..".,-.-.~ 
CAtE 01 MA.'!' 15 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE QATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 
ARC11-014tAl~ QTS+STRUT SRB-uJM ~FS-»JM L~ ~N& 
-> .. 1 ~'M '. '-~ 
~-.-----.--.::. 
SECTtCN ( llL(t..IER WING 
ALF\-lA ( 2) = 




( 31 = 4.031 
( II = .l1J3 















































_ .. \ 
.-"Ii 




















.364 .427 .534 .641 

















I .0910 .07i'l1 
I 





















_,.~'- -"~-=--="="=="=,~=.~ __ """="""'-' __ ~~"' __ "-_'4~_~"-"" .~---.---.---.----.-
o 
DATE 01 MAY 1lj iABUlATEO S~CE FnESSUiE DATA - lA19 ( ,6~C U-014 ) 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-NOM HPS- OM L'R WING 
SECTT~~ I 11LCf..1ER YlNt. DEPEND~NT VARIABLE (P 





































































::::-::'::"':::~-==~-=':~:_=:-.;-.-:-=-:-- ~';;~:-.~'-'"" i-:.·_''i,;,.-~=·,_,",_-=",~-·~<>--..-.,_,..,~ 
C,,1E 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE OATA - lA19 ( ARC I1-ot4 1 PAGE 464 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MRS-NOM LWR WING (REtM.1S) 19 eeT 74 I 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREf' = 2esO.OOOO SQ.FT. 1<J.Rp = 976.[l\1[l\1 IN. lIT 
lREI=' = t29ti.Y.lOO IN. Y",? = .[l\1[l\1 IN. YT 
BREF = 12l3rJ. Y.lOO IN. z",p = 4.rm.0!1Q!.1 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02Dn 
S£CTlCN l' Lr::wat WI Nt; DEFENOE~ VARIA8LE CF 









































-~ ., --,~ 
'-- .. 
,.,.-----. ,.-~"'-~."..""""'""-~-.,"-,,.,_.- -, .. ---~I---.-.~·-..... '-.-------· .. ·--- .~._. _____ ~ _______ _ 
.... 




















8.[l\1D av-CB = 
.l100 "'Am = 
t.non 
.180 .887 
-.1387 ~.13~J -.0092 -.3579 
-.1190 -.2545 .rr.oo - .4130 
-.1079 
-.1903 -.2444 -.3254 -.3S97 
-.1524 -.2193 -.2907 -.3265 






























-'-:-_~-:-"-_-'7"'.-~--:'~' ---:~:- ----".~.- . . '.-'''-,,_._, . 
.~ /"7,,"\ {-' .----
... ~~ '" _, ,J 
-~ 
cn£ Ot Iu.y 75 T.BIA.ATEO SCIRCE RlESSUiE ~ATA - 1A19 { ARC 11-01. I PAGE .65 
ARCII-01'IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-N(M LWl ~NG IREtIl{lB I 
SECTtOO ( tlLcYER WING ~EPENCENT VARIABLE CP 
-
ALAiA ( 2) :: -.01\186 BETA ( 1) = -4.000 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .7Bll .Bln 
lVC 
.020 .0589 -.a356 -.0953 -.21.151 -.2879 
.l140 .... 0929 .0471 
.DS'-' -.0981 -.1586 -.2598 .1.1'.l!i'.1 -.3475 
.t18tl -.1916 
.!l81 -.0083 ~ 
.086 -.1.1879 
.t194 -.1.1754 









.4t't'] -.ll'.157 -.l1'.lB3 -.101l1 
.4112 .01t1S 
.497 -.0437 
.550 .1804 .2259 
.565 .0843 
• Ei'lt1 .0779 
.69.1 .153'.l 
.7!.i!.'1 .0551 .091.18 
.725 .t~,l55 
.750 .1830 .24118 
.7EO -.1t197 
.775 .1843 .2087 
.BnB -.0561 
.834 -.1989 
.89.1 -.0989 -.1146 -.1.1369 
.957 -.1978 
• 865 -.\77 • 
.9<lD -.2547 -.2536 -.1098 
.9<15 -.3232 -.2'52 
.95<1 -.35'11! -.2349 
.953 -.4241 
.965 '-.2"198 
ALAi... t 2) = 
-.'38 BETA ( 2) = .016 2Y1B .299 .364 .'27 .53' .641 .7Stl .887 ~ 
lVC 
.tl2t'1 .1747 .1322 .0577 -.ll'.150 -.1392 
.OAtl .0002 .!l3 • 
• 05'.1 
- .nS71 -.11111? -.1l1.! .1.1l1'.10 -.20.9 
.OSII -.l1591 




::...--. -='='".r-"_""""'='_~ -""><'"'""''''_-'_~''''''_",.---'",''"'''''=,"-~' ~ ,,=""',""=H~~,,"~"""'''' __ .,_ '"'''~ ~_ . ....,,,,,, •• ___ • _"'"_"'~~"~'-T>~,, ,..~,~ ..... _.,_ --~-----
< I 
OATE 01 ,,"y 7S TABUlATED S~CE r-RESStRE OATA .. IA19 ( ARC 11-!IU ) PAGE .SS L 
ARCl1-014lA19 QTS+STRUT SRB-~::t.I Mr-s .. t!~ lWl WIlliG (RE!M181 .! 
SECTICN ( 11LCWER WING DEFENDENT VA~IABLE Cr-
ALFi-iA ( 2) = -."38 BETA ( 21 = .016 2Y/9 .299 .364 .427 .,34 .641 • 'ISO .B87 
XIC 









· 4t'~' .11n9 .O'lS2 .1698 
.4l.02 .1767 
.4l.97 .0549 
.55'.' .37'21 .3008 
.565 .2909 
.a:m .22~.1 i t--
• '2-51.1 .1921 
• i'lJt1 .2380 .1362 
."25 .082e. 
.7~.1 .2221 .2510 
.760 -.!l228 
.775 .3066 .2939 ~ .BnB .0145 
.83' -.2349 
.BS!! -.0386 -.0675 -.11.7.14 
.857 -.\566 
.865 -.1110 
.g"Y.J -.271.17 -.2073 -.1115 
.9'.15 -.2992 -.2085 
.9S!! -.3215 -.2068 
-
.953 - •• me2 
.965 -.32-43 
ALAiA C 2) = -.0456 BETA ( 31 = 4.028 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 
XlC 
.ll2{l 
.4495 .2856 .2209 .1781 .04t19 
.OJln .1373 .3476 !-






-.r.!126 .0555 .0682 .0647 








,,-~"':';,: ' - ,'C,- ,.'.,." .... -.""'. 
_-_~-'-___ ~ __ ._,_~"~ .. ___ • <r~._~ __ ._ ... _. _____ ". ___ " 




'(~ ~~. Ii \' "-"'---~ 
cut Ot HAY 115 TABUlATED S~CE ~ESSUtE ~ATA - lAIC) ( ARC tt-!l14 ) !:I\CE .67 




SECTTOO ( lllOn'ER WING niFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA. ( 2) = -.456 BETA C 3) = 4.028 2Y/8 .299 .364 .~21 .53, .641 .780 .SS1 
XlC 
.2'~ .I'~ 




.362 .1938 • 
39~1 .2~92 




1 .59.1 .4323 .4056 
.565 .4238 L-
• rot1 .21.109 ! 
.650 
.202' I .7'oitl .41Y.l7 .1611 ! 
.725 .\175 
.7901 
.2358 .2311 i 
.7<'1.1 .0236 ~ .775 .3~7 .321'2 
.ens .ll~' 
.834 -.2188 
.85'.1 -.L1!.193 -.0462 .riJ49 
.857 -.1271] 
.865 -.1457 





I..lFtfA ( 3) = 4.014 BETA (u = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 
.53' .641 .780 .B91 
XlC 
.D2O 
.'295 .3'.195 .2185 .2979 .2933 i--
.11411 .0213 .3291 




















.;--- "--;;0 •• ,'~ ... 
...... -~.---------.-. --"--"--_ ... 
..----.. ----~~-"~.-.~~~. -----------_._. 
11-;" _ ::':':;:='''::::-:::'=-'''::::;';==,,-=.=-;;:=-~=-----,,~ .. c,,-'''' .-=".= 0 '_'"",""~._""",,..., ___ .... ______ ~
._ ...... _, ____ ~ __ ~~ •• ,_~ __ .... ,,,_~_.~~_~~ .. ~~. ___ ,~ __ ~_'_~'_" 
OAT£ 01 IotA\' 15 TABULATEO SOURCE FRESSl~E OATA .. lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
PAGE A£8 
ARCU .. 014U19 OTS+STRUT SR6-»:« ",r-s .. t.t:M LWi WING 
IRElM19) .~.,.--I 
SECTIOO ( t)LcYEIl WING CEFE~DEN[ VARIABLE CF 
, 
ALAiA ( 3) = ".014 BETA (1) = .ot19 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 
.534 .641 .. roo .B87 
XlC 
·390 .1998 
.4D!.1 .21.'25 .34~O .3585 
.1102 .25'.12 
.497 .1667 




• '?I.m .3182 .1&1 • -
.725 • \l1!13 
.7SJJ .2238 .2130 
.7&1 -.l1!l22 
.775 .3373 .3'J9B 
.Sli8 .oms 
.83' -.2133 
.B5'.1 -.0192 -.(1563 -.0\02 l---
.857 -.1349 
.B65 -.1\59 
.9!U -.2642 -.1923 -.120' 
.9'-15 -.2863 -.1952 














l··· •. -_.~_.""""~- __ ,,,.,_,_" __ '.~.,.~ _____ .-,_~, --...~_. ,,"A -"', ""'..-<-, ... "",,,_-,, '''.' 
u"""--'- ~~""",~""~ __ ",, ..... _~ __ ' _~,,'~,,~,,_. ------~ .. '------~~.--~~-~--.-- .. --.-.--" . 




OATE 01 HAY 75 T'BL'lATEO SOORCE FliESSLIlE OATA - 1A19 C ARC 1\-0\4 ) 
~EF'ERENCE DATA 
SREF' : 2fBO .!.lOOn SQ. FT • :t.t.Rp : 
lREF' : 1290.'Y.Iml TN. V ... P : 
BREI=' : 129tl.3JJOIJ TN. Z ... p : 
SCALE = .02!1n 
SECT'~ IlLt:WER WING 
ALFttl. U = -4.191 BETA I \I : 
~@ 
"" ~~ ~f:i 
';,0 !=1~ j: 
ARCl1-014TA~9 OlS+STIWT SRB-LW MI=S-N::t4 LWi WING. 
91's.moo tN. Xl 
.0000 tN. yT 
4!.1l1.fJlJOIJ tN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




























































CliElM.19) 19 C'(T 14 l 
FARAHETIHC OATA 
8.000 El. V-CG : 
























.9S5 ... 3£84 
l 
.-- ., 
....... -"- ... ~."---•. -----~~ '"~."'" ~----""- , --~-.------~--
r---" 


















DUE 01 HA.Y 75 TABUlATED SCORCE FRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
Ai1:Cl1-01-4IA19 OTS+Smur SfiB"La:w Mr-s .. "rn L\.R WING IREL'i191 
SECTI'-" I tlL~ Wltl~ DEr-ENDE!<T VARIABLE-Cr-
ALFHA I ~1 = -.~;B BETA I 11 = -~.OOO 2UB .299 .;64 .~27 .504 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.020 -.0413 -.3(12r - •• 315 -.55.9 -.ElID5 
.i14D -.03'0 ".!lS38 














.400 -.0593 -.0821 -.2446 
.402 -.Oro9 
.'97 -.0911 




• i'Llt1 -.0952 -.5333 
.725 -.5E26 
.75<1 -.4811 -.3755 
.700 -.4103 
.775 .0251 -.2761 
.80B -.2967 
.83' - •• 151 
.8!l.1 
-.'631 -.5352 -.E!148 
.857 -.4~11 
.865 
- •• «13 
.~.ln -.4347 
-. Ei!80 -.849' 
.905 -.5195 -.5541 
.9~.l -.6592 -.3.20 
.953 -,451.12 
.965 -.4137 
ALFHA I 21 = -;525 BETA I 21 = -.(R13 2\'/B .299 .364 .-427 .534 .641 .78tl .887 
XlC 
.!l20 .2183 -.0.93 -.0935 -.1325 -.2167 
.0.0 .1275 .1277 




















... --.---~. •• <~~+ • 
t:'2J. 
\-) 
'}Al£: 01 1<tA.'t 15 
,~~~---,--. -._-- .. '~--,- :.--~.-.--:::,'.' '~'-.. --~."-' ~"--:' -=:C' 
TA91JlATED SMCE I'i1ESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 , 
AI1Ct1-tiUIA19 OTS+S"!'RUT SRB-LCW I.!FS-~ L\oR WING (RElJ>!191 
SECTIOO ( IllCWER .. tNC- OEr-ENOE~T VARtABLE Cr-
ALFHA ( 2) = -,525 BETA ~ 2) = -,003 2Y18 .299 .36< • .<27 .53' .641 ."l!IO .B87 
'lIe 




















.79.i -.433\ -.3223 
.7&1 -.5972 
.775 -.IB47 -.2346 
.St'8 -.2952 
.B34 -.4677 
.B9.' -.5831 -.5097 -.63(19 
.857 -.3"I(IB 
.865 -.4255 
.9tl!.1 -.3723 -.4215 -.8254 
.9('5 -.4514 -.31115 
.95/.' -.4511 -.n69 
.953 -.4810 
.965 -.3416 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.441 BETA (3) = 4,025 2Y1B .299 .364 ,427 .534 .641 ."l!IO .81:'7 
>Ie 
.oro .3944 .2004 .1825 .\£81 .0839 
.040 .2144 .2924 







.150 .058S .0596 .033' -.04\2 
.\ 53 .2229 
.\11 .0!lOO 
.229 .t632 
, .,iT .. ,.~ •. "7Fr-~~:-:" '.ce". 
~-----~-----~- ~', ,. - -.--~-~.-~~--~~~,~-~."---".~,~- " 
;:-:-~;::--.~,'";'.~~,.:=~.:::;..,.."C'---:-::::-_-:--::.~.::;:--=::::-_~~ 
;:---















.'·.··':-,7:---.,--- '_··_N"'._._ ..•. ' •. 
CATE D1 K.\'t 75 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSlRE DATA - JA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) J::A(j£ -472 
ARCl1-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-lCW Mr.5-No:t-l l~ WING IREtJI.l191 
,.;...-.- -,.,. 
-i _, J 
-._,.. 
,-'"'--
SECTION I 11l(l,'EIl \.IIN~ 
ALPHA. ( 2) ::: - .... (41 BETA 
AlFHA ( 31 = '.O!l1 BETA 
I 31 = 4.025 
( II = .006 
























































• .427 .53. .641 .78!.1 .8S7 
.U196 .0868 .0271 -.0749 
.1159 


















• .tI27 .534 .641 .780 .887 
.3BO' .20B2 .2057 .2477 .2013 
.2665 
.0751 .0574 .i1O!lO .0575 
.0312 
.15 •• 
.0275 - .l1566 .0565 -.11091 
.or'.m 


























onE ot MAY 1~ lA8ULATEO SOl'lCE RlESSLIlE DATA - 1A19 ( A~C 1\-0\4 I 
AFiCl1-0t4tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-lCl.J Io'r-s-N':f.IlW1 HINti 
SECTlOO ( tJLCWER WING OEFENDENT VARIABLe: (F 
Alf+lA ( 3) = 4.021 BETA. (1):: 






























































OATE as HAY '15 TABL\..AT.t:.:O SCUiCE FRESSUi£ DATA. - Ul9 ( ARC 11"014 PAGE 474 
A~C11-nI4IAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-lCW Hr-s-»JM L~ ~NG 1RElJW10l (19 eeT 74 
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREF : 2&30.0000 SO.FT. XfflP = 976.0000 IN. )IT aV-IB = S.I1!10 av-CB: V1!1!1 
lREF : 129D.:;nrm tN. Yf.RP:: .flOtiO tN. VT .UCOER : .!lr1O MACH = 1.100 
enEF : 1290.y.mn IN. 2mp:; AriD .noon IN. 2T GHeAL: t.ri.m 
SCALE :- .112DLl 
SECTlCtl llLtwER WIW, DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) = -3.9~ BETA I 11 : -.!lO6 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ,"roo .887 
XlC 
.oro .3343 - .0038 -.1264 -.3041 -.491~J 
.llllO .1573 .2455 















.4tllJ .1909 .17J6 .0637 
.4l12 .1795 
.497 .1481 

















































;-==-.::~:::... . ~"_".:::-.~ __ -~..:;-".=",, __ -=::;--"_.='_"'="''' ~"""_ ~_". ,,-,,_._ .. ,,.. ...... ' __ v· ____ '. __ .~ __ ~~ -- _. 
o 
cnE Ot MAY 75 T.ABUl/I.TEO ScutCE FRESSloqE DATA .. lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
A~(!1 .. ~1141A19 NS+STRUT SRR-L(W Mr-s-"l':'f>1 L~ WING 
SECT1~ f t ll()IER WING-




og P;J> c.~ e=! 
,~ t'?} ~~ E~ ~001 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.'29 SETA (2) = .oa9 
L.....~~ . ~ __ • ___ •.... _ ji" 




























































































































DAlE 01 HAY 7'5 
SECTI~ ( 11l~ WING 
AlF'HA C 2) = -.4Z9 BETA 
\ 






TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE D4TA - TAt9 { ARC 11-014 } 
ARCI1-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-L~ MFS-~JM l~ ~NG CRE
1.MlOl 
DEPENDElfr VARIABLE CP 
( 2) = .009 ZYl8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
;roo .B87 
XlC 









• 4~ltl .2534 .2362 .118Bl 
.t1t12 .2437 
.497 .21.173 





.70l1 .2218 -.I!09 
.725 -.2tlZn 
.7&.1 -.0716 - .11142 
.?EO -.3047 
.775 .11575 .11A17 
.8!1S -.2351.1 
.834 -.AI3'.1 
.89.1 -.3343 ... 3441 -.:3'.143 
.B57 -.4345 
.865 -.3936 
.9I,jI.l -.5144 -.53BB -.4105 
.91.15 -.alB3 - • .4480 
.99.'l -.6'1'.17 -.531'13 
.953 -.4351 
.965 -.4247 
( 31 = 4.0Z8 2Y/B .299 .364 .A27 .53A .64! .780 .8B7 
XlC 
.1120 .5952 • .11362 .A165 .t1!S.4 .3750 
.U4'.1 .3235 .4S55 
























_.~~~ ____ . ___ ·--:-.:::::::::'::::':::::::-'::~-=:7_·::"''-;-~'" "=-""'"-""~ '= __ " .............. _~ ___ ,~_....,.~ __ ., __ .,.,~'""" ._ ..... ", .. ,,~ ... .,... __ ''''_'~~ff''''' . ...",,_"<_~'''' ,.=","~, .. "'= "-~""'-
() r-, , ' 
~=, 
OAlE 01 !.lAy llj TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 477 
AQCtt-014fA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-lCW ... ~-tt.l:M L~ WING IREl'-'lO! 
5EC1'I~ ( tllCWER WING OE~~~ENT VARIABLE CP .;-...-
ALFHA { 2l = -.)84 BElA I 3) : 4.(126 2Y/B 
.299 .36' .0427 .534 .641 ."19D .aa7 
UC 
.246 .31B6 





.I!O~' .~3S5 .29'" .!2.t1t1 
.41.12 .3643 
·.197 .3Y.13 
.59J .2343 .1719 
.565 .Y.l35 
.am -.0464 >---i 
• Sst1 -.0683 j 






.775 .1192 .0820 ~ .8tlfl -.2124 
.834 -.4865 i 
.850 
-.3120 -.307'.1 -.2818 
.857 -.4357 
.865 -.3508 





:,LITIA ( 31 = 3.'9Y.1 BETA I I) : .000 2Y1B .299 .36' .~21 .53. .641 ."'0 .881 
XlC 
.t12tl .5848 .4525 .4519 .4931 .4659 
.ll~D .2320 .4724 -,--






.2591 .2944 .311B .2747 :: 









"""""""--~ ..... -.-. _." • ,_.~~. "_. , __ • k. ~ __ ~>< .. _ ~_u ____ - _~._c._ '"~~_~" ____ .~_" __ " 
':------ --
, . -" - .. "----~~---~-".-,---.~~,-.-----~-~--.-~--~-
' .. ~----------~~-. - ... _, ,:.---
:'--"'.",".0.-'-'--
... 
-" _', J ~  .. 
\ 
tATE at HAY 7!!o 
SECTttt-l: I lllCWER WUl[i. 
,ALPHA ( 3) = 3.930 BETA 
-~-~-"~.-:.- "~~',--~-,-"""""".~ 
TABULATED SOURCE r-RESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-a14 ) 
AaC11-0t4IAt9 QTS+STRUT SRB-LCW MFS-»)M L~ ~NG 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 

























































.,,, --""':- ~.~-:"-'.-:-- -._-----:-. 
. .. 






ARCtl-0141 A19 OTS+STRUT SRO-U:W MFS-~:f~ l~ WI NG IRElMlIl 19 OCT 74 ) 
REFERENCE OATA. 
SREF = 2G90.0000 so.FT. 
."'" = 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF = 129!J.3!.1!;lO IN. YloRP = .omjIJ IN. VT 
eRE~ = 129!.1.Y.lml IN. Z",P = 40tl.nOtil.l tN. Z1 
SCALE = .020rl 
SE(Tlc.< I \lL~ WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALR-IA ( t' = -4.746 BETA I \l = .006 2\'18 .299 .3S. 
'Ie 
.020 















































8.01.10 El V-C'B = 
.t"mo MACH = 
1 .t1~'tl 
• 'IBn .997 
.141t1 -.1314 -.2336 -.4749 -.5348 
.H17t'1 
-.2177 -.3783 .l"(10a -.5899 
-.21M 
.11l102 
-.179.1 -.2403 -.4110 -.5240 
.Ot1f.jQ 
-.059n -.0976 -.2676 -.4612 
-.l1215 












-.1996 -.19'4 -.1561 
-.3!111 
-.3725 -.25!lO 
.... 4tl16 -.3129 
-.4939 -.3728 
-.5665 






--------~.---~---~~--,---~--,-~.-.-~ - ~-............ 
="",.",...,.."...~~--~-.,"--~,,,,,,------- .. - --.--~-. ----
01. n: 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
AIlClI-0141A19 OTS+STRur SRB-lCW Mi'S-":;' lWl WING (REIMI I 
SECTION ( IIlCfriEll WING DEC-ENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALJ:tIA ( 2) % - • .c44 SETA (1) = -4,000 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .8B7 
)(fC 
.112'.1 .078' -.0598 -.1378 -.2544 -.4057 
.0411 -.1192 .t1138 














.4titl -.0451 -.0'1tl6 .1507 
.402 -.0221 
.497 -.lI2'03 




• 1t1D .0475 -.0612 
.725 -.1348 
.750 .0122 .0803 
.7EO ~.2.41 
.775 .1799 .1267 
.(1tlB -.1367 
.83' -.31'4 
.8~.1 -.2165 -.2214. -.1826 
.B57 -.3146 
.S.5 -.2007 
.9'.1t1 -.3598 -.3945 -.3n65 
.9'-15 -.4557 -.5463 
.9~J -.49EO -.3925 
.953 -.5467 
.965 -.3437 
ALPHA c 2) = -.~02 BETA (~) = .012 2r/B. .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .780 .867 
XlC 
.020 .2965 .1221 .0620 -.03'8 -.2'029 
.040 -.004' .2058 






















.,_" _~''''_-'-''_',",' ,,,, ___ ~~~''-- ___ '_A''.~_'---'"''~h_~'~'''~. _____ ''' __ ~·'''''''··»''''-'''_''',,"'-=~'_' ~"_ " '.-.. ,'""",-<" - =--,,'<-="-'-~'" '-:"-':::-~~;----.;::--"~ .". 
r -:-\ .. ~ ~"'-) L-.J ,-. --~-,-:f 
"-DATE' ot JiS.'t 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 I A.C 11-014 ) FACE .al 
ARCl1-0141A19 OTS.STRUT SRB-LCW "i'S-tOl LWl W1N~ IRElMU) 
SECTION C tlLCWER W1N~ OEFENDENT VARIABLE CF I 
ALAtA « 21 = BETA C 2) = 2./B •• 27 .53, .641 .790 .SS7 
r-----
- • ./1£12 .012 .299 .~54 
, , 
XlC I 
.150 -.0176 -.0461 -.0999 -.U75 ! 
.1~ .1261 
.177 .0l100 , 
.229 -.0~32 I 
.2.6 .0836 
.25':1 .0435 .11':OS .OBBS .2664 
I--
.27, .OS3' I 
.362 .0592 
.390 .12.5 
.4D'-1 .2527 .3205 .2153 
•• 02 .1466 
.497 .1246 I .55':1 .2SB9 .2E27 .565 .273S 
.a1(1 .048B ! 
.650 .ll488 
.'Illll .2392 -.11'312 
.725 -.ll&.14 
.7&.1 .11154 .0899 L-. 
.7al -.1695 
.775 .~207 .2137 
.80a -.0608 
.8~. -.2946 
.6&.1 -.158. -.1699 -.1551 
.857 -.2660 
.8S5 -.2096 
--• 9(10 -.382 • -.3.0 • -.2S76 
• 005 -,'249 -.3293 
.95':1 - •• 6~.1 -.36'1!1 
.953 -.5514 
• 965 - •• 17 • 
ALFli'J. ( e) ::It ".32.( eETA t 3) = .c.03~ 2./B .299 .354 •• 27 .534 .541 • '1!Ill .887 i r-
XlC 
.1I20 .5117 .338, .2860 .3512 .35EB 
.0.0 .!A19 •• 087 









,"--,.-.--""~.~~"'~.--' -----.~~-'-'-~--- -" .-- ---- . --- ------- _. ~--'--'-----"" --~---~~--.~---... -... 
.~-.-- ".~ 
~_--,,-,"_"J;""":' ',C=~.""",,,"_.,,~~,"-=.,.....'" .~ ..... ,-,-_~,......-. .. ~_ .... " ____________ " -----""-.~-".-------" 
~.:"7.~-'.., 
DATE 01 w.y 75 TABU'o.ATEO SCUlCE ffiESSUCE OAT" - IA19 ( ARC il-DU ) FAG£: -482 
A~Cl1-D14IAI9 QIS+STRUT SRB_LCW MFS-»:I< LWl WING (REUWliI 
SECTION I IILCWER WING DEPENUENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( !) 2 -.32~ BElA I 31 • 4,034 2Y/B .'299 .354 .427 .53" .641 .'1S0 .887 
XiC 
.246 .2.cs.. 
.250 .3332 .3551 .3613 .'29.(8 
.2'14 .270.10 
•• 62 .2087 
.3\1(1 .293<' 
.~l'!.1 .40B4 .3921 .2418 
.4t12 .3916 
.497 .2779 




.7!.1t1 .41.133 .0293 
.725 -.0123 
.75'.1 .1580 .1418 
.7al -.1232 
.775 .3943 .2E23 
.8l18 -.0075 
.834 -.3269 
.8~1 -.I2'J7 -.1413 -.1221 
.857 -.2398 
.665 -.153. 
.9!."'rQ -.3439 -.3120 -.2422 
.9!J5 -.4174 -.3077 
.99J - • .c.t67 -.3"64 
.953 -.5195 
.965 -.4~Ll2 
ALPHA ( 31 • 3.552 BElA ( II • .003 2Y/B .299 .361 .427 .534 .641 .78tl .ae7 
XiC 
.D2O .4692 .3598 .3345 .4531 .4661 
.040 -.0305 .3692 
.050 .0075 .2176 .1661 .OO'JO .3632 



























. __ ._ ..... 




DATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FI1ESS~F NTA - JA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGF. .:183 
M:Cll-014JAt9 01S+STRUT S!!iB-U:W MPS-NY l\.R WING fRElMJ: 1 , 
SECTI(1),I ( tllCWER WING D~~~nENT VA~tA8lE C~ 
ALPHA I 31 = 3.552 BETA ( J) = .003 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .780 .887 
'Ie 
.390 .2252 
.4!.ir! .3657 .3758 .2401 
-.4t12 .3205 
.497 .2044 




.7TJl1 .:\l15. .11226 
.725 -.02<;1 e--
.750 .1423 .12ro 
.7ro 
-.\"2 
.775 .3659 .2558 
.808 -.020 
.83' -.3l17B 




.9'.11.1 -.3734 -.3181 -.2444 
.9'J5 -.4213 -.310. 







_.~ __ ~. __ .~ d .... ~~ __ ~i._ .. _____ ._. ___ --.;;;;:-......~_. __ ~~. ___ .. _._'-~ __ .. _ .. -.-.-.--~ .. - .. --- -~~--.~--. 
........ ".' ~ 
t-t"-","""" ~ ;l 
---- -
L-__ ~" ._. 
"~.--,~",-." ---~- .,-
CA TE 01 MAY 75 TABULATEO SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA - TA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
ARCII-0IOIAI9 OTS_STRUT SRB-lCW ~r-s-Nr.H l~ WING 
REFfRENCE 0.14 
SREF = 2690.M~m SQ.FT. XI'llP = 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF' = 1290.3D!:'ID IN. y",. = .r'/.'It'll IN. YT 
9REF = 1290.Y.\nn TN. ZM<P = 4tl!.1.0[ltm IN. 2T 
SCALE -:: .1l2!ltl 
SECTlI;f.J 1llCWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 













































































""""-----,-._,,. __ .. _---------
FAG[ .9 .. 
IREWl2) I 19 en 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
a.OOll av-CB = 




























nATE 01 NAY 15 TABULAT£IJ SC(MCE r..qESSU1E: !'lATA - 11\19 I ARC l1-nU I 
I..1t(11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SltS-l(1"" ",r.s-fV:e<4 LW1 WIN!; 
SECTtON ( Ill~ ~NG DEPENDENT VARIA9LE CF 
!. 
AlAHA ( i) = -.396 BETA (t) = ~4.003 
-00 .~ ;:.g 
~~ ~~ 
j(,Of::j :g ~ ~ 
ALAiA ('2) = -.378 BETA (2) = .006 
.:"j r-.-



























































































.641 .780 .8S? 
-.0905 -.191!l ~.2B47 
-.2590 .tllJOO -.3392 
-.2605 -.3005 -.2952 
-












.641 .7Bll .flB? 
.(6)6 .0056 -.1352 
-.tOtiS .orl!1!! -.1996 
.--
... ---.. _ .. __ . ~ .. ... --'-~'-' -. ~- -- -.~.- .. ---.-
" ___ .. '. __ • ___ . ______ ~ __ ~~u.._ 
.....".,""-,.~-- .. ------------.. ---,.-... ---.---~ .. ,--.-... --.-".~'-'--->------'-~--.----.---~---~-.~--- .. ----. .--.-
-.it 
~-
CATE 01 HAY 75 
se:ena. ( I )L<;!.'ER WING 
ALFttA ( 21 = -.378 BETA 
AlA·V. f 2) = ... .31 !5 BETA 
.--~--.--.-. 
TABULATEO StuRCE FRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC t1-o14 ) .AO£ <BS 
ARCt1-0t4TA19 01S+STRUT SRe-l(\4 Mps .. t.04 L\oR WJNG (RE\MJ2) 
OEr-e:NDe:NT VA~IAaLE CP 
( 2) = .006 2V/B .299 .364 •• 27 .53' .641 .780 .e87 
'I.Ie 









.4!Y.l .1195 .0821 .1887 
.4'.12 .1790 
.497 .0590 
.55'.1 .3745 .3752 
.565 .29GS 
• a.1tl .2269 
.6SO .1961 
.7'_?1 .239'.1 .1396 
.725 .0865 
• 7SO .2079 .2538 
.7Etl -.0198 
.775 .3114 .297'0 
.S!.18 .0189 
.834 -.2488 
.e~l1 -.0358 -.0636 .t7.l37 
.857 -.151::11 
.S65 -.1298 
.9'.i!1 -.2773 -.2046 -.1084 
.9'.15 -.Y.l!18 -.2060 
.9SO -.3189 -.2047 
.953 -.4!.193 
.965 -.3445 
I 3) = 4.025 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .7Stl .897 
uc 
.020 .4601 .2923 .2295 .IB9O .0545 
.040 .1393 .357'.1 

















!lATE 0, MAY 75 TABlUTEO S(UlCE "'ESSL"~ O'TA - U19 { ARC 11-01' 1 
ARCU-0141A19 OTS+STRUT ~"9-l":W "'r'S-~:M l\oR l.JlNG. 'REUWJ21 
SE(TleN ( l'lCWER t.IlNG CEPEII.'OENT VARIABLE CP 
AlA-lA ( 2' ;: -.315 BETA (3);: 4.025 2Y/B .29Q .354 .A27 .53' ,541 .780 .t1El7 
YIC 
.246 .1519 




.~~ln .3512 .4452 .3638 
• 4~12' .3132 
.~97 .2387 





• j'I.it, . Aoan .1~6S 
.725 .1230 
.75'.1 .2Y.11 .2375 
.7EO .027£1 
.775 .3711 .3320 
.t;lt1El .!1773 
.e3' -.2152 
.e9J -.0033 -.0407 .0\0\ 
.857 -.1209 
.e65 -.1499 
.9':1.1 -.2371 -.1796 -.1l138 
.905 -.2793 -.1838 
----.99.1 -.2986 -.1974 
.953 -.al14tl 
.965 -.3585 
ALAiA I 31 = •• 005 BETA I 1) = .00!1 2Y1B .299 .354 • d27 .53 • .541 ,'180 .eB7 
x/c 
.oro .al &1 .3'.171 • 21112 .292 • .29m 
.~jl!~' .t12tY.1 .3277 















1 (.f l --.-.- ._._.. 1 .... __ ~_._ .• nF~_ .J .. \ ~ UrAL 
;>:;;!:";' .k 
____ . __ Q._ .. _. _______ ... _ .. lJ:;~j.~i:;';''-C' L __ 
.. 
CUE: 01 M.\or 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSl~E OATA - 1.1.19 I ARC tl~Ot~ ) PAGE 4S8 
ARCU-014!A19 OTS+ST~UT SRB-lCW t.tFS .. tO-I L\o..R WING (REl!\oI12' ~---
SECTt~ r 11llJ..ftJl WING OEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 3) = .(.005 BETA ( 11 : .ouo 2Y/B ·299 .364 .d27 .534 .641 ,iHO .BB? 
'/C 
.39!.1 .19M 
.dna .26F$ .3574 .3582 
.4~'2 .2499 
.497 .1713 




.7ml .3168 .1491 
.'/25 .09S7 
.75'.1 .2146 .2124 
.7Et' -.0029 
.775 .3377 .31tY.l 
.M8 .!.1581 
.834 -.2269 
• 8~.1 -.02(1 • -.08.11 -.11121 
.857 -.1379 
.865 -.1353 
.9I.1!.1 -.2744 -.1943 -.1269 
.905 -.2907 -.1979 











,..---. ------~.--.---.~--.. -~ .•. -... ~, ... - ..• -. 
---~----~--------~-~-,----~----.-.---
.. ~-:':::'_ ::-:::_"":::::.;.-;::;:":~~""""'", .. _-:=-~, -",.." ",."",""_z,. .... ' .•. ~. _>~._. ~ M_~ _____ ._. __ _ 
o 
iJ"AlE 01 MAY 75 TARLUTED Sct.!lCE FIlESSLI<E DATA - 1A19 I ARC 11-01' ) 
ARCtt-111dA19 OTS+STRUT SRB~t-r.« MPS-/YF' l\.R WING 
REr:ERENCE DATA 
SREr: = 2G9D .00m!) SO. FT • '>fl. = 916.00D!.1 IN. Xl 
LREF" • 129!l.Y.lrlO IN. V>flP = .rmalJ IN. '1'1 
BREF' = 129!.l.3!.lOn IN. 2"'RP = 4DO .111J!.1!J tN. 2T 
SCALE :: .02DrI 
SECTICN ( 1 lLCWiR WING DEf:ENOENT VARUBl...E CF 



















































, !:~'";~. .4~1 
.53' 































IREL""3) 19 (CT 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
B.!:Il1D av-cs = 
.mm HACH = 
4.£lrrn 
.9D!.1 
GJt.SAL = t .tirm 
.641 .7BO .997 
.... 5433 -.8656 -1.01B3 
-.5~9 .{1J!.1D -.ElB41 
-.2314 -.2911 -.3333 

















.. "-,.---,-... -~----,,---,~ 
:,.,,~-.... "----
DATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED S(wCE FRESSUU: DATA - IAt9 [ ARC 11-014 , FAGE 4M 
~RC1t-n14tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~JM ~P.S-OF~ LWR ~NG (REt.· ... '!3 ) r~ 
SECTION ! I)L~ WING DE"ENDE~ VARIABLE CC 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.~90 BETA (1) = -~.997 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .78l1 .8a1 
><IC 
.020 -;0'\2 -.3'.196 -.43'.17 -.5533 -.59BO 
.0110 -.0309 -.l1674 














• 4t'~1 -.lI6IS - .lIB&1 -.259. 
.~t'2 -.l1771 
.491 -.0812 




.71.;.1 -.0939 -.5381 
.125 -.553l1 
.75!.i -·.<1866 -.38S8 
.7E!1 -.4l1t1S 
.775 .lI59' -.2.65 
.808 -,3t139 
.83' -.3871 
.8&1 -.'2B7 - •• 6'/(1 -. SlB8 
.857 
- •• 521 
.865 
-.'255 
.9')I~' -.3992 -.roGI -.711b 
.9(15 -.&J3!J -.'001 
.9&1 -.5508 -.2669 
.953 -.3957 
.965 -.3527 
AlfHA C 2) == ... !-(B BETA (2) = .016 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 
.53' .641 .'11l0 .B87 
><IC 
.02<.1 .2153 -.0569 -.D9W -.149n -.2194 
.rJ.~o .1266 .1328 





---f 'II ,-. 
, 
-~"" 






_ ..._. __ ~ __ . ~."." ""=-'" .... ..,'""o~·,.·,."",
.~,- ... -,.=",.. .... -:.:,.,~.'~ . ,~-_'-""'_,:"";c.-;-::-:=-:::
--:;:-~, __ . '" ~ 
.o··c" 
, 
O~lE 01 IoIAV 75 TABUlATED St:l~CE FRESSLQt DATA - lAt9 ( /lRC 11- !4 1 
MKl1-!.l141A19 OlS+STRUT S"B-t.r.~ Mr:s-CfT l\oR WING IREUWt3) 
se:cTT~ { Ul~ WING- IJEPE"lDENT VARTABlE Cr-
ALF-TtA ( 2) = -.318 BETA (21:: .016 2Y!B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7
!lO .B87 
XlC 





.25'.1 -.ti!.192 -.0157 -.0589 -.1468 
.274 -.11051 
.31'2 .0632 
• 39tl .01".15 
.4~m .O4~5 .000!.ln -.1967 
.l!!.'\2 .0498 
.t91 .0263 




. ?tin· .0391 - ."'53 
.725 -.5Y.l4 
.75'.1 -.4259 -.3187 
.7Rl -.5726 
.7?S -.1894 -.2413 
.B!lS - .3(152 
.PM -~49.17 
.8~J -.559/1 -.5IEU -.6463 
.857 -.3471 
.B65 -.4129 
.9'J~1 -.3713.1 -.4078 -.7912 
.~l'.15 -.4426 -.3613 
.951.1 -.4314 -.IS45 
.953 -.4180 
.9S~ -.3&13 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.327 BETA (3):: 4.028 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .7!l0 .£187
 
XlC 
.02\1 .3634 .1727 ·1&!3 .1394 .0595 
.t1t:t1 .2085 .2638 










"'., . ,,0 .. 








,----~ ,._ .. ---
==-----
OA. TE 01 Hty 15 TABUlATED SOL~CE ~ESSURE DATA - IA19 ( A~C 11-014 l PAGE .9' e,. 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM Mrs-OF' LWR WING (REIMl31 
SECTION ( IILCWiJl WI"G OEPENDENT VARIABLE Co 
ALFtiA ( 2) = -.327 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 2Y/8 .299 .31'4 .427 .534 .641 .7!!0 .887 
"!/C 
.246 .HU6 




.ttm .HMO .0427 -.1826 
.4~'2 .1367 
.t97 .1376 
.55'.1 -.0359 -.1212 
.5.65 .0464 
. Elm -.3916 
.65t1 -.42!D 
, 
• i'T.1tl .1316 -.4$48 I .725 -.5294 
.750 -.4133 -.3234 ~ 
.7Et1 -.Et135 
.775 -.tl385 -.1834 I 
.8llS -.3056 
.834 -.4414 




.9J{1 -.39EO - •• 751 -.7557 
.9'.15 -.492(1 -.2926 
.99.1 -.2521 -.2170 
.953 -.2754 
.~65 -.322'.1 
ALFHA « 3) = 3.909 BETA ( II = .0'.10 2Y18 .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .780 .S87 
XlC 0--
.020 .31'29 .1732 .1919 .2166 .1702 
.1140 .1279 .2452 




.!.194 .0327 i 
.15';' .0190 .0357 .112t3 -.0325 













:--" ,,,"--",,--,-_",~--,~_ .. ~ .. ~.~ __ ~. ,ii._. 
_~"_.~._~n_.~.",,"",-, __ ~_._._.~_._~,_ ~._ ~~_,. ___ . ____ . 
------.. -.--- .. -,-----~.--.---.-- -- .. -~----~-- --.-""'------".-~-:.--.-~ 
,.-cc, 
" ' .... j 
--," 
DAlE 01 ,,"y 75 TABULATED S('lIRCE RtE'SS~E I)ATII - tAt9 ( AQC tt-!114 1 
ARCU-flUtA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-...,:t-t Mf-S-(:f'F lwt WING 
SECTt~ ! 11 LCW'ER WI NG DEr-ENCENT VARiA8LE (P 









































~~-~-------~--~----,,~~~~-' ___ ..... _.~-.:, ____ .JL_';;.\ ___ ~._' . ____ ~J:L_. 







_. __ ~.a 
.'-~ 
---- ----- .--~.-.--.-~,.-.---.---------.---, 
0" TE Ot HAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - TAt9 ( ARC 11-014 
RE"ERENCE DATA 
SREF' = 2890.0000 SQ.FT. X"'P 
UtE!:" = 129n.y.1!.10 TN. y",p 
BREF' = 1290. 'Y.IOO IN. Z~p 
SCALE = .O20!.1 
SEeTTON ( 1)L~ ~NG 
ALPHA ( 11 = -5.142 BETA I tl = 
-~ :., ~._'J 
• 
....................... -"' .. ,.-.-... --~"---"--~,-.~,.~--.-~--




976.ormo TN. Xl 
.omv.l IN. YT 
4ntl.tY.itl!.1 tN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 



















































































IREl'W141 19 IXT 7~ ) 
PARAMETR I COAT A 
8.000 ELV-CB = 


























OATE 01 J.tt't 75 TABUlATED Scc..mCE FRESSL~E OATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCU-t1141A19 I)lS+STRUT SR8-~:« 101r5-(FF" L\-.R WING 
SECTION t 11L(t.Jm wtNr. 
",-PHI. ( 2) .:: -.321 BETA [11::"4.003 











































Alf-HA ( 21 = -."32 BEl'A (2) = .otS 2'1'/8 ·299 
• 
--= 











.364 .4~7 .534 






































.64, .7B0 .BS7 
-.IIS5 -.2314 -.3326 
-.2!"156 .!1!Y.l!1 -.2661 
-.'.1361 .0412 .0442 













.641 .780 .887 
,-
.202' .1991 .153? 
.0939 .0(\!Y.1 .n6St 
~-,-~ .. ~~- ~-~---~---~----~~~---- _ ... -. --_
 .. 
·~.,~., 
ellfE [11. MAY 715 




I.LAiA ( 21 :: 
ALFHA ( 2' = 
I!o....-._~::.~"V_,_ •. ___ ._" __ .~"' .•. __ ~_~-.:~ ,~ _____ •.. _, __ ' .• _ ... _ ." 
-.4"32 BETA 
-.396 BETA 
TABUlATEO SQl~CE FRESSlnE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 1t-Q14 ) 
ARCU .. Ol4IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-»:f.I MFS-~r l\oa WING 
OEr-ENDENT VARIABLE er-
( 21 : .016 2Y/B .299 .354 .'27 .53' 
Y.le 































( 31 : 4.025 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53' 
XlC . 
.Lj20 .5925 .4314 
.tlo1tl .3244 •• 823 









PAGE 496 I 
(REUW1.c) L-_ 
.641 .7!l0 .887 
.1505 .1742 .1448 














.641 .7!l0 .897 
•• 155 .4171.1 .3669 
.2828 .l7.1'.Y.I .2531 
--







t-=\ /~~:~ , . 
.. <~~ \;~~! 
t)nE Ot MAY 75 TABULA TEO SOl~CE FRESSURE OATA • tA19 ! A~C 11~Ot4 I I:AC.£ <97 .-.....----
" 
AQCII-lll'UI9 OTS+STllUT SRB-..:t< Mr.s-(i'F lWl WIN. IRE'M" 
Sr.nl~ ( 11l(W'U) \.fIt.tG. DE~E~DENT VA~tAeLE C~ 
A!..f:HA ( 2) = ... 396 BE"" ( 3) = .(.025 2¥/B .299 .364 .421 • 53/! .641 .?Bn .BS? 
'<IC 
.24£\ .3144 





.4n~1 .3424 .&111 .1221 
.4D2 .3613 .---
.497 ,3'3'.12 
.55!.1 .237,1 .17,12 
.5S5 .&116 
.rot1 -.0496 
• 650 -.'.17,1 • 
• '?I,iO .3487 -.1312 
.7,15 -.1778 r-
.79.1 -.1l379 -.'.1111 , 
.7€1.1 -.2793 
.775 .1159 .'.1005 
.8t1B -.21'5 I 
.934 -.48.18 ! .69.1 -.3113 -.3129 -.2652 
.857 -.4318 r-
.865 -.3393 
.~:jlJ -.4946 -.5299 -.3703 
,9',15 -.5886 -.'183 




AlA-tA ( 31 -= 3.864 BETA I II = .0'.13 2V18 .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 • 1St' .897 
XlC 
.(12\1 .5 ..... 7 .4444 .45t7 .<8<8 .4S8tl 
.04n .2407 .4' . 










.e46 .2"135 .~ 





CATE [11 "VIY 75 TABl1L.ATEO So:t.ftCE R;!ESS'~~E DATA - lA19 ( A~C U-rl14 , 
AReJ i-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-No:t-l Mr-s .. tF~ Lwt WfNt. IREI'"H' 
--.-~-.-\ 
-~'''-'' _ Mf 
t-_·- _" 
s.eTWI I IlLCIIER WING 
ALFHA ( 3) = 34864 BETA 
CEr-ENDE'IT VARlA8LE CF 

























'-·'r "., ... , ... ~ ......... ~.~ ....... ~.~ ~,~'"'.~ ___ -~" -. __ • __ , 
.427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 



























.'- -----~-, .- ." -~'-~~--'--'- -"~,,, .. ~.- -" -_., 
c) ,~ 
.--:-
CATE 01 MAY 1S TA9IA.ATEO SCL'I1Ct ~ESSLf(E IJA1A ... tA19 I A.RC 11-010:1 • f:Af'£ 0:I9Q 
hJ((11-lJI4tAt9 I')TS+STRUT SRB-n~ Mt:>S_Ij='F l1l.R \"1-NG. IREl"151 lq OCT 7~ 
REF'F.RENCE DATA 
SREF : 2890.000n SO.FT. 
lREF = t290.!UOO IN. 
BRE~ = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE: .t12U!.1 
XJ.4tF: o'7r,.tr:.::V- IN. Xl 
YIoflP. = .DOnn IN. yT 
2~P.:: 4!10.tY.'lnfl IN. 2T 
SECTloo ( ULt.J.IC:R WlNG- CEr-ENOENT VARIABLE CP 















































































aV-18 = n.mm e.v-CS = 4~OO!1 
RUDnm = .flnD "ACIi = 1.29.1 
GIMlAL = 1.t'Ql1 
.534 .641 .7!l0 .S87 
-.1064 -.'993 -.4291 -.01982 
-.1S99 -.3538 .tn1!1 -.553!1 
-.1991 
-.1487 
- .203!1 -.3196 -.48119 
-.0367 -.OB64 -.2223 -.01157 



















~C1".~ __ _ 
.-.-.-------~~.- .~---.- .. _---_.-._--
Q'A 'E 01 MAY 75 TASL\.,\TEO S(t.'RCE FR~Sl~E nATA - lAt9 ( ARt" 11-014 1 





S~CTt~ I t1Lo.IER WING 
~lPHA (21 = -.390 BETA (1l: -4.nOD 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.363 BET~ (2) = .012 
------ ... - <"~.-"'.-'.-~"~.-.. '-




























































.'27 .53' .641 .'rnO .887 
.(1780 -.0727 -.13'.12 -.2'M - •• nt3 
.0125 
-.1123 -.2566 .["(tid -.4511 
-.11\9 
-.(1512 
-.1641 -.1989 -.2Bl1!l -.3699 
.om."i'J 
-.07.7 -.1211 -.1652 -.2587 
-.0329 


















.427 .53. .641 .780 .B87 
.2980 .1\1\ .0">,10 -.(1201 -.19,8 
.2027 










-_~','''",' ':," .. ~ .•. e·,."."",,_'~"'''' _______ . ____ • ____________ '~ _____ ~''.' __ ''' ... "r ___ .~ ____ 
_",.::'.-- ~~ ',--- CC":-,,,,,' ',o-'.,<-o:::--:':-:-:-::-::----:"':::::::-::-.==_ 
() .-=----. 
~A H: 01 t.tAY 15 TABULATEO SI1lRCE Ri:f.SSl~E tATA - tAl9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
-AGE 50, 
ARCU-f"l14tAt9 OTS ... STRUT SR9-»:M MT:s-C'FF' lkR WlNG UiEUWt 51 
SECTtCt-l ( 11l('WE:R l .. /HlC D~ENDENT VAqIABtE (P 
ALI'+tA { 2} = -.363 BElA I 2l = .012 2v /e .299 .364 .4C'7 .534 .641 .mn .BIH 
'!.Ie 
.19.1 
-.0106 -.0318 -.0916 -.1251 
.163 .121\1 
.177 .nmm 
.229 - .t124tl 
.246 .OS&> 
.250 
.0495 .11035 .onll .2790 
.274 • Hi24 
.31'2 .0ruB 
• "39'.1 .1375 








• a.1tl .0627 
.651.1 
.ORO 
· iUt' .2336 .0101 
."?5 -.'.1396 
· 75!.1 .11£15 .1023 
• ":OR' 
-.1419 



















ALAiA , 2' = .... 294 BETA f 3) = 4.028 2Y/B .299 .364 .d2? .~4 .641 .'/!IO .S97 
>Ie 
.112!.' .4967 .3147 .27.119 .3137 .3365 
.04tl 
.1328 .39"1 







.f 51) , 
.1697 .2'1!l3 .3251 .2993 
.1 ~3 .26'1!l 
.177 
.ooon 










CAYE 01 ...... v 75 
SECT1<:N I llLo:wel WING 
ALAi" ( 2\ = -.294 BETA 
ALR1A ( 31 = 3.834 BETA 
-"._,._._--.- --- --.- .. -
TABULATED S~~cE PRESSURE OATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARCU-Ol41A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~:M Mr-s .. t;Ft' l\..R WoNG-
OEPEN'lENT VA~tABLE CP 






























I II = .012 2V1B .299 .3l'4 .427 .534 
XlC 
.020 .4711 • 37dn 
.t14l1 -.0303 .3114 














•• 0£ 50. 
1REtJW151 
.l'41 .780 .887 












.641 .""0 .B87 
.3471 .4632 .ro'5 
.1964 .ff.lOO .40D2 
.3071 .3676 .3590 
.3497 .3841 .32m 






.----~-. - --_ .......... 
r . . -'.~.' .. 











,==, : .. -,.=c~ .. __ "~. 
OUE o~ NAY '75 TABUlATED SCLIlCE R<ESSU<E DATA - IA19 I ARC II-DI' I 
ARCt1-D141At9 QT'S+STRut SRB~~ MI:sM('i='J:' l~ WING- IRE\JWI51 
seCTtoo { 1 }LCWER WING 
ALRiA ( 3) = 3.834 BETA (1) = .012 
DEr-ENDENT VARIABLE CP 
2'1'/9 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7ElO 
XIC 
.390 .2237 
.40n .3694 .3?BEI 
• .tItlE: .3284 


































































l ___ "~:;;:~:· "~-~'.-:::~"'-'-""~'''" "":":. __ ... ~ ..... __ ..... '.. .........  --,-~~--.. ---~-~-,,~ .. -"------'-,,-.. ~"'-.~.-,~~~ ... , ~~---~.-.-.~--. -----•.. ~-~--"-.~~--~---'-""-..... 
~~~----~~--~------------------------------- -------,-' ... ,.,,-.. , ".~,--------------
I}ATE 01 I-tA.Y 15 TABULATED S~CE FRESS~E DATI. - tA19 ( A~( 11 .. 014 ) 
ARCtI-0!4IAI9 QTS+STRUT SRB-t>r.l-1 "Ft· -'- LWl WING 
REFERE'-'CE DATA 
SREF = 2S90.00DO SQ~FT. )(HlP 
\..REP' = t'290.Y.ltla IN. VI-RP 
BREI=' = 1290.:Y.l!)O IN. 2",P 
SCALF. = .D2~1!l 
SECTItN ( t)LCWER WING 









976.0000 IN. Xl 
.Moo IN. YT 
.4tlO.t1t1rJ1.l 11'1:, 2:T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 








































......... ------~-"--~---~-----~-'"'~ •. ~~.--.. ~,--~~~--~~-.~.,-.~.- .. --- . 











































(REl/WJ 6) I 19 eeT 74 ) 
FAqA~ETRIC DATA 
8.nnn av-cs = 




































l' . r --~~-=--=..-::~:::-~. '-~-""""'-.: .----~--- .. -.----.-.. --- ~-~. I -------- ,. ii 




0'; T€ 01 ""y 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1'19 ( ARC 11-014 I PAGE 9.15 L ARCl1-0t4TAt9 OTS+STRut SRB-NtY MPS-~J:' L\<R WINe. (IIDMI 51 SECTTOO { ULr:wER WING. CEPENOENT VARIABLE Cr-
ALFTIA ( 21 : -.393 BETA r tl = -4 .om) 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .1S!.1 .ae7 
><IC 
.tl20 .OEe6 -.0272 -.'.1939 -.1934 -.2BI7 
.04D -.091.12 .'.1512 





• I 50 -.2323 -.2517 -.29~e -.2976 
.163 -.D2l11 
.177 .IWoI.I 
~~ .229 -.1264 .246 - .!.17'BB 
.251.1 -.1303 -.\996 -.2487 -.2436 ~~ .274 -.11765 ~·Ei .3Ee -.'.1252 .390 -.0410 
'~ .4t1!.1 
- .01.129 - .Llt110 -.0971 
I~ .4!.12 .0145 .497 -.035' I.'a .59.1 .17ll4 .2322 
.t;j .565 .0992 









.79.1 . • l£1.t19 .2457 
.7Ell -.1117 
.775 .1895 .2126 
.8!.1S -.0590 
.834 -.1991 
.89.1 -.0961 -.U18G -.0344· 
.857 -.1976 
~ 
. 865 -.178 • 
.9!1D -.2666 -.2520 -.1043 
.905 -.3231 -.2389 
.950 -.352t -.2~\ 5 
.953 -.A238 
.965 -.28BD 
ALAi4 ( 2) : -.291 BETA ( 2) : -.003 2Y/B .299 • 364 .427 .53 • .641 .18'.1 .BB7 
YC 
.'.120 .PD6 .137' .063'.1 -.rf.l15 -.1375 
.1.140 .0044 .1124 





l __ ~_._." 
---' ._.,,--"-. ,- .... ----- . _._, " ..-- _. "" .. 
"---,---,- .. , . 
-':-~'-'--""'::: • .":;"'.::::::::::.'.:':;;:-.:';:~.:=;=:;- .".""~""~="""='<".=~.----------------------------.----~ 
-OA.TE Ot MAY 15 TABULATED SCURCE R;ESSL~E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-0'4 ) PAGE &16 
ARCII-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-f>:!< "I'S-o:<''' LI-ll \.liNG (REWl6) 
SECTla, ( IlLCI-Ial \.liNG OEFEN!JENT VARIABLE CP 
I 
h AU:t-lA ( 2) = -.291 BETA (2) = - .om, 2Y1B .299 .384 .427 .534 .841' .780 .887 f-<lC 










,Am' .1I5S .0812 .1734 
,At'e .1765 
.497 .0539 
.59.1 .3742 .3747 L-
.565 .2912 
1 • roLl .2253 
.69.1 .1951 
.it1!.1 .2377 .1377 
.725 .0848 
.75'.1 .220' .2529 
.7&1 -.0223 L-
.775 .3'.179 .2959 
.Boe .0171 
.834 -.2416 




-.2749 -.2(163 -.1096 i-
.9(15 -.3!.lt12 -.2(179 
.930 -.32(14 -.2(ml 
.953 - • .dM3 
.965 -.3316 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.318 BETA (3) = 4.025 2Y16 .299 .364 .427 .534 .841 .780 .887 
XlC 
.020 .d544 .299.1 .2289 .\882 .0521 
.040 .\346 .3546 
~tl50 .0375 .\847 .0458 .rr.f.1!l -.0418:1 i 
.oso .O82!.1 I 
.081 .2428 I 
.086 .\795 , 
.094 .0791 i 
.--









._. ___ ~ ••• _._ w __ 
(-=-~~'~-.=:=-. . "===-""-"'-,=~~=='~'~~'---' --. - ---,~-----~-.--~--~.,-~, ,.--. ..,.. .. ,~,-.-," ---~-~.------.. - ----































CATE 01 '"V 7~ TABUlATED Sc('IlCE "'ESSmE CAl. - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARct1-l1UtA19 OTS.STRUT SR8 .. f..O.Il~r:s-1Y1:" lWi WING. 
SECTtCN ! 1 )lo-/tR WI~r; OEPEN~E~T VA~rAaLE C~ 









































AlFHA ( 3): 3.861 BETA C 1) = -.006 2V1S .299 .364 .427 .534 
XIC 
.!120 .4241 .3127 
























,~--" .• - •. --•.•... ---,,~- --_ .. ..,<.- -.~-!L;'(.'-~-.-.~--::- .-. ~F"';", :., ,-
.'1.. 
.-""", :r~,,-_ 






.641 .7!J0 .aS7 












.641 .11l0 .887 
.2809 .2928 .2838 
.09Ga .orl."~l .! 7!.l7 
.1636 .1803 .1755 

















-- -----,,--, '-'-- ---
CATE (It NAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
A~C1t-D14tA19 OTS+Sll(UT SRe ... U:M MFS .. ~r lJ"R WIN~ 
SEeTl'='< ( I)LCI<ER WING OEF~~Enr VARIABLE CP 
"tFHA ( 3) = 3;861 BETA ( 1) = -.006 2V/6 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
lU( 
.390 .1994 
.4tltl .2666 .3549 
.402 .2527 
.49'1 .1 ESt' 








.775 .3tOt .3147 
.B!.18 .0E<!5 
.834 -.2201 
















- • .tI.!15t1 
-.3436 
".' -~""-,--~~,--,,,,-----<------,-,-- '-'-"--~-.--.~-. -'--'~' -.."-~---. --_ .. -._--- -----.-.~--.".-
---~--~~.-... " .. --.-~-.-~---.--
































~__ ~_"""""_c.::" . __ ""_",-~~.,,::::::.,- ---~--"., 
;=\ 
'(:1 
~::,,_ ','-:-. -- --~- - .-- '0 _ -,"" ," •• ~",_ ••. - . ".-..... -_----e .• ~,." . ~: __ ,_'"'-_ -",<-",,-=-,,~-
. "';."'-_"",'-:-O=--~~='.~",, '''-;L,.~_==-=77::=-~~-'-' 
~ ,--~-
OUE OJ H.\Y 75 TABULATED SQL~CE RlESSURE CATA - IAI9 C ARC 11-014 1 FAGE &19 
RE'ERENCE DATA 
SREF : 2SQ.0G!10 SQ.'l. l(!.Rp : 
LRE" : 129tl.3000 IN. YhRP : 
BREt:' • 1290.3'J00 IN. 2"flP = 
SO.lE -= .0200 
SECTtCN ( UlCWER WING 
AlR-lA ( 11 = -4.155 BETA ( tJ -= 
_c' ______ ,._,. --~".-~,.~."' 
"--" .~---~~ .. --~-.. ~~~~--.---~"~.~"---.-.~.,,.-.--, 
ARCI1-0S41At9 OTS+STRul SRB-Hl MPS-HI L~ ~N& (REUW17) (19 eeT 74 ) 
916.0000 I~. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
4!.10.Mrf..'l IN. 2T 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 














































6.000 El V-CS : 
.!lOt'! "'AD-! = 
1.mRl 
• 1St' .9&7 
4.00!I 
.9'.1!l 
.0791 -.32E2 -.4957 -.'7979 -.9457 
.0\21 
-.39.18 -.5166 .OX!!.l -.8242 
-.3101 -;--
-.07!)S 
-.2020 -.2120 -.2359 -.2963 
.OfJ!}lJ ~ 
-.0904 -.092!1 -.1416 -.2161 
-.0790 


















~- .. -... _.-.... - .. -_. __ ....... -, -- ,"-~ _____ ;'_"¥ __ ~';"C" ~~_:"~_""". :-;:. ___ -;_:, ; .:_", :-", _____ ,~:~~._ •• " _ .~ __ ,;._ ,- --~',""--- ._-" 0 '".~, ."k,_."...--,'~·;O..".._~." ~ ~-"'=""'~" 
C~T£ 01 my 15 Tl..QULATEO Sct.IRCE FRESSU1E DATA -, 1A19 ( ARC 11 ... 014 ) PAGE 510 
ARCII-014IhI9 eTS.STRUT SRB-HI MFS-Hl LI-Il W1N~ lRE\M171 ~. 
SECTI.':tl I IILcwal W1N~ OEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 
ALAiA (2) ::: -.426 BETA e tl =-4.003 2V1B .299 .364 .421 .534 .641 .780 .987 
I XlC 
.020 -.0476 -.Y.l91 -.4542 -'.5867 -.7\103 
.040 -.0420 -.0741 !-





.1 !lI -.2120 -.2455 -.2303 -.2575 l-.163 -.[1557 
.177 .!.'I!."JOO 
I .229 -.O~17 
.246 -.1fllS 





.4tltl -.11634 -.L'B93 -.2503 
.402 - .I1B29 
i .497 -.0961 
I .5!l1 -.1532 -.2047 
I .565 -.1318 







;f .7~J -.4646 -.3799 
:j .7al -.4291 
J .775 .0321 -.2944 .80B -.3133 
.B34 -.4219 i--
'1 ,. .8~J -.48.'2 -.5816 - .... '27 
" 
.857 -.4""9 , 
.865 -.45\0 
.9l1!l -.4482 -.6383 -.8552 
.905 -.5326 -.~6E8 
~ .9&.1 -.6654 -.4051 I 
.953 -.4749 I r-
.965 -.4257 
At-FHA ( 2) = -.447 BETA I 21 = .OO~ 2V1B .299 .354 .427 .534 ,641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.020 .2154 -.0450 -.090' -.1425 -.2136 
.040 .1227 .1303 









--~-- -.~-. -'~' ~ ~ .. " .. .-"~-'~--'~ 
,-, 
~----~~-~ .•. 
~ -"----... -.-, .. -~~"~~---.~-.-. -._- ' .. -'-.,"-------........ ~--,~ 
"- .-~-- --------. --'------'-'--"---:1\', 
(--:::-, ,-'""-:::-",! ~-""-----
,- - ! 
,.--. 
OATE t1l MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 511 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-HI MFa-HI LWl WING (RBMt7) 
SECTtCN ( 1 )LC'W9l WING OEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
'--
ALAi ... ( 2) ': 
-.447 BETA ( 2) = .009 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7!l0 ;887 
'<IC 
.15(1 






-.0049 -.0119 -.0522 -.1401 
O@ .274 -.L1012 
.362 .0616 
"9,.". 
.390 .0241 '(g~ .4tltl .04?S .004S -.1916 





~ • aiD -.3931 .650 -.4195 
_. fa • ?tin .0397 -.4S~4 i 
.725 









-.5955 -.5569 -.6487 









ALFHA ( 2) = 
-.435 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 2V/B .299 .364 '--.427 .53. .641 .7!l0 .997 
XlC 
.020 .3915 .2153 ;1964 .1757 .0973 
.040 • 2162 .292 • 
.05(1 .1328 
















--~ ...... --"\\'.' . -,-- .. --.~, -_.' ~'~" II .. 
_.~_ .. ~ _____ ._,_.___ .~:" .•. jL_ .. ___ _ 
L.~"_ .. ._--- --------,----------- ---.----~-.--------~.--------- . ---_ .. _---'. .-----
f \ 
OATE 01 "'.AT 15 Th9ULA1ED S~~CE PRESSL~E ~ATA - tA!9 C AQC ii-014 , "AGE 512 
A~CI1-o1AIA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI ~r-s-Ht L\R WING. IREUWt 7) ~ , 
SECT1C'l I IlLCI4BI WING DEPE'DENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( 2) :: - •. rM BETA ! 3) = ~.028 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .5li4 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.246 .1343 , 




• 411tl .1276 .07'J5 -.1335 
.4l12 .1736 
.497 .1478 
.550 -.I1!172 -.09'9 ; 
.565 .1'B32 \--, 
.a.m -.339! 
.650 -.3726 
• '7I.l!.1 .1497 -.4&}5 
.725 -.4991 
.75!.i -.3617 -.26B3 
.7EO -.57GB 
.775 -.1161 -.1893 r-
.e08 -.251ll ~ 
.834 .-.4809 
.a~.1 -.5518 -.5195 -.5528 
.857 -.2922 
.865 -.4\07 
.9'.'1.1 -.4536 -.5024 -.7709 
.~5 -.4524 ... 4869 
.95!.1 -.3647 -.2078 
.953 -.Y.l38 
.965 -.39'.17 
ALFHA ( 3) c 3.930 BETA ( II = .11!1O 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.ti20 .3591 .1822 .1959 .2152 .1784 l-
.040 .1165 .2396 
."so .0058 .0489 .0478 .1~.1!10 .O.SI 
.l1Stl .ti!.194 
!: 
.!lS1 .1233 I 
.tl86 .1634 
.094 ·P295 





.25'.1 .01090 .0510 .00Ea -.OB99 
.274 .0505 
.362 .0964 
- , ~ . 
__\ J 
........ """,.' 
. ,-,-,--- ._-. -. ~ 
... 


























H , , 
! ) 





_ .. __ .' __ " ___ ~_1-~ .. t""-"<...:...::::::.....::::=.::::=::_::::_.-
-'"'::7;-,,-.. '::: .. -=_::;c- ,-,-_._.~=-"; ,---;;;...---,-.."," .::'"7' ..... ~'~"',,.."'.--c-- .~_.-.;-.~,.,:oo~-"'~~~- .,.~,-=-o--'" -.~-.-"""'.- .,..".",-", "~,.,---:;;::---=;:::---~---=-==~-~~~. ~=.-=:::---=\::'-"-=-=-=~.;:-:-----::::;::::::;::=";::':~ 
Q -
~ ,.-~ 
cnE 01 MAy 15 TASUlAT"O SCURe" FR~SURE OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-n14 ) FAGE 513 
ARCl1-0t4TA19 OTS+STRUT SRB .. Hl r.tr:s-Ht L\o.R WING (REU'Hi 7) 
SECT! Ctl ( II L<:WER WI NG O"P"ND"NT VARIABLE cr-
-ALFHA [ 3) ': 3.930 BETA (II = .liOt1 2V1B .299. .:64 • '27' .53 • .641 .780 .sa7 
XlC 
.39!1 .n5BG 






• Q1t1 -.3957 
.65l1 
-.'229 




• ?Ql -.en31 
.775 -.11758 -.2'.116 
.806 
-.3365 
.834 -.&117 , . 
• 8!l.1 
-.2872 -.5624 -.5925 
.857 -.325'.1 
.665 -.4262 









-,,"'-" __ .';"_ "-C';--'''~'''' ,"-","""",_,,~_,_." " __ ,.....,.,,._,_, __ .... -:" ,_~" ___ "'-,;......._~"~~ __ ~". _,-r.'"~_~''''''~--<~''_~ _ _ .,.'", 
__ ' __ '~~,_a~~~~ .. _' _._~ ___ u. II 










. "::':::.~"-' ~,. .. 
----. =,'~-"_l 
~ 
.. "--_ ... 
DUE 01 w.y 15 lABIJLATED S((JRCE FRESS~E OATI. .. lA!9 I A.RC 11-01.4 1 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2690.O!l!lO SO.FT. 
LREF :. 1290.3000 tN. 
B~EF = 129D.3000 IN. 
SCALE = .02OLl 
SECTIi.:N ( 1 ILCWER WJN~ 




( II = 
ARCII-01'IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI "'S-H! L~ W1N~ 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.0!1!m IN. YT 
400.00!.1!.1 IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
















































































.8SO -.3634 -.3692 -.3\.8 
.S57 - • .4394 
.8s5 -.3829 
.9!.iO -.4473 -.5S99 -.11249 
.905 -.6104 -.4693 
~95D -.£817 -.5535 
.953 -.3275 
.9$5 -.~523 
-- "~'- ""'-.~ -a,----~--~--~~-------~.----.. ---~ .. " 














~ ___ .. ' ~_, ___ ~ ___ ~=='-=:=~:'::::~::::C:·_'.C"--:==c,::-.::-:_c:--:'" ------.~ -.---.-.-- --,-------- .. 
j:~ 
\ - , 
.:::2:,. . ,._-
--' 
CAlE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 515 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-HI "F'3-HI LWlI,.J)NG 'REWIS) 
SEC1Jtt.l .( Ul(W€R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE C? 
"LFfiA I 2l = -.'396 BETA (U = "'4.003 2Y11) .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .8a7 
Y./C 
.1l!!!1 .1£il3 -.m176 -.1129 -.214S -.3331 
.040 .l1£il6 .12l" 















. .r.n .1194 .13!14 .0274 I 
• .I!02 .(175l1 r-
.497 .0361 




.700 .0346 -.2151 i-.. 
.725 -.281>! 
.75l1 -.13E2 -.0697 
.7EO -.3659 
.775 -.Oro4 -.0423 
.eOB -.2261 
.834 -.3396 
.B!il -.3636 -.4013 -.3529 
.S57 -.4421 
.S65 -.4444 
.SI.iLl -.3948 -.5398 -.4398 
.9!15 -.5518 -.5l192 
.95l1 -.6574 -.5Te9 
.953 -.4518 
.965 -.3797 
ALPHA ( 2' = -.~38 BET~ (2) = .009 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .11)0 .B87 
XfC 
• .(120 .47GB .2472 .2122 .2138 .1583 
.l.1l1n .2145 .3693 











---...... _' 1 
--,. 
_~._' . .J 
...,.,.. Cl ....... .... 
. ~c-'-
0,,1'£ 0, my 75 
SECTION ( I )L~ W1N~ 
AtRiA ( '2) = - .... 38 BETA 
ALRiA ( 2) = -.573 eETA 
'"';:7--:;,,":- -r-;--:---
.-.--~--~~ --~--'"--.--
TABULATED SQl~CE FRESSURE DATA - '~lg ( ARC tt-Ol~ , 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+5TRUT SRB-HI "!'S-HI LWl W1N~ 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 2) = .009 2Y/B .299 .36< .'27 .53' .6<1 
YjC 









,A!.'ID .2534 .237. 
.402 • .2450 
.419"7 .2071 








.775 .0563 .0416 
.e~1a -.2266 
.B34 -.3772 









( 3) = 4.028 2Y/e .299 .364 .427 
.53' .641 
XlC 
.1120 .5936 .'315 .4169 
.040 .3256 .4851 







.163 •• 002 
.177 .0000 
.229 .2725 









































r ... ~.======-.-.~~ .. "oc.",~o~=·,,,., ",.~.,." .. ~ .. , .. -.• -, .• -. I tJ .. -- _._-' ',"",.- __ " '--,.-:-,"r-' -- "~.,---o' 
\' 
DATE 0\ w.y 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - Ihl9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 



















SECTtt;t.t ( l.lLCWER WING 

















































t;~ ~ti.t .834 














ALPHA ( 31 = 3.915 BETA (11 = .0Cf.l 
---.. ,-----.--~.----- ----~- --,. 










































.427 .534 .641 .'790 .887 
.,583'.1 .45':13 .4533 .t914 .4579 
.4718 
.3236 .3172 .OO!.Y.I .3389 
.2790 
.3633 
.2584 .2928 .3'.179 .2689 
.lli1lll1 



























bA.Y£. 01 MAY '75 
5EeTlcn { IILCIa \liNG 
TABlJLm:D !~eE FREsSlllE bATA .. IAI~ ,I ARt II-au) 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT GRB-HI MRS-HI LWR WING 
OEPENDENT VARIAeL~ CP 





















































I.\""""""" _~.~ ... _, __ ....... ,._._.,"~"'-.'-_~.~.,_~ ~_ .. _____ <,_,"" •• .J 




- •• &11 




















c"rE 01 MAY 75 
REFERENCE. OAT" 
SREF" 





= 129rl.3riDO IN. 
SCl\lE ::- .020n 
SECTtCN I I)LCWER WING 
, .;~~- -:;- - '--:',"; :---:---..,.~._;_=::'7;:.~::;_:-- '-:-:-;:::::-.::-_--::-=-:7::::~~:::=:::.::-:7::::..:..___=:::: _ __::.:::_____=-:::--__ 
TASULATEO SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
ARCl1";~11-4lA19 QTS+STRUT SfiB-HI MFS .. H! l\oR WING 
XIoRP = 976.!Y.ItiO TN. )(f 
Y!-RP = .mlOO IN . .,.T 
ZMRP = 4DO.ODoa IN. 2T 





(REL'W!9~ 19 OCT 74 ) 
PAJtA"'ETRIC DATA 
e .mm EL v-CG = 





























































.D68S -.111S -.2!.183 -.-4388 -.5lJ65 
.129.1 
-.20-44 -.3615 .('IT"ltl -.SS!.18 
-.2042 
.on25 
-.1574 -.2059 -.3856 -.4873 
.ooon 
-.0382 -~0926 -.2296 -.4172 
-.01211 


































-,-'--~ "--""~--'-'''---- -~-,-,---, ' 
QATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRE$SURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I PAGE 52!l 
ARCl1-0141At9 OTS+STRlIT SRB-Hl MpS-HI L\-.R WINe. [REIM19) 
SECTlttl [ llLCWER WING DEPENDENT V-,RIABLE CP 
ALAiA [ 2) = -.459 BETA [I) = -4.000 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 • 'ISO .887 
XlC 
.020 .0740 -.0975 -.1394 -.2E22 -.4086 
.Dlll1 -.1166 .0110 














.4m' -.0531 -.1061 .0693 
.402 -.0303 
.497 -.0161 
.5SO .1879 .1952 
.565 .0821 
• €On .0630 
.6SO .0243 
.'1llQ .0481 -.055':1 
.725 -.1279 
.75'.1 .0711 .0866 
.7EO -.2122 
.775 .0978 .0906 
/-
.80B -.1,44 , 
.83' -.2756 
.B!l.l - .2198 - .2412 -.1777 
.857 -.3046 
.865 -.2317 
.9'.itl -.2973 -.3837 -.2788 
.9'.15 -.4302 -.3430 
.950 -.4857 -.3861 
.953 -.3856 
.965 -.2674 
ALFHA r 2) = -.438 BETA (2) = .012 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 • 'ISO .887 
XlC 
.1120 .2932 .0966 .0618 -.0313 -.2153 
.OIl!1 -.orI49 .1955 
.05':1, -.fo028 .0485 ... l1B32 ,rl.ltlt1 -.2680 
.OBO .t12i1o 
i 










































.,--,,-.-- _ ... - ~-.. ---.•. -
--""---"'------




CAfE 01 IUY 75 TABUlAtED SCORCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-0I4IAI9 OTS+:TRUT S,B-HI HfS-HI LWl WlN~ (REUW19) 
SECTION I OLO>JEIl WING OE~ENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA I 21 = -.438 BETA (21 = .012 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .554 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 









~4Dt1 .2111 .Y-l97 .2351 
,402 .1271 
.497 .1139 




• ?tID .2322 ,0089 
.725 -.0414 
.75lJ .1098 .1001 
.7EO -.1432 
.775 .2130 .1753 
.en9 -.0829 
.934 -.2461 
.89.1 -.1007 -.1914 -.1461 
.857 -.2008 
.BS5 -.19t'19 
.9'.V.1 -.537' -.3493 -.2574 
.91.15 -.4134 -.3259 
.9SO -.4672 -.3582 
.953 -.5377 
.965 -.3294 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.-5.9 BETA (51 = 4.028 2Y1B .299 .364 .1127 .55' .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
• 020 .497 • .3129 .2694 .2927 .Y-l82 
.!.l4!.l .1415 .5797 









__ '_M._._,__ .". ___ • __ ... ~ __ " __ -- --"" 
- -
__ ~_~_""'_~~~_~ ____ 'L __ '_"'_s;,:..;:<. 




















!lATE Dt W.V ;05 1ABl~hYEO S~qCE FRESSlQ[ OAYA - tA19 f Anc 11-014 1 
A~CII-nI41Alq QTS+STRUT SRS-Hl "!'S-Hl Ull 'nN~ IRE1.'W191 
SECTION I tlLGItR >n~4 DEPE-oENT VARIABLE CP 
Al"'" I ~) = -.~'9 BETA I 31 = •• 028 2V/S .299 .364 .427 .53'" 
.641 .7B~ .ElS ., 
':lIe 
.246 .25m 




.4ml ,~tlG4 .3978 .2465 
.4t12 .3909 
.497 .2702 




• i'I.1L' .4l14l1 .0062 
.725 -.l1.19.1 
.7~.1 .1520 .1417 
.7aJ -.0991 
.775 .2780 .2215 
.£t!.1e. -.0431 
.834 -.2911 
.B!1J -.1359 -.1700 -.1170 
.£1.57 -.2546 
~ .8S5 -.IIBll 
.0/.1'.1 -.319'.1 -.3247 -.2311 
.9'J5 -.4073 -.3111 
.9~.1 -.45.16 -.331'8 
.953 -.5121 
.9G5 -.3178 
ALAiA ( 31 = 3.51S BETA ( 1) = .012 2Y/S .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 
.8a7 
Xle 
.0211 .4535 .3564 .3209 .4284 .4G61 
,04t' -.03S5 .3418 
















,._"' .... "('-r-,".-".....,."_._.:-.',, ~.,.,-~~,...«,-----------~-.-~----.--~-.~'-- ----.----
~"-'~ .... - -.-., ... -.-.~.-, .... -
" 


















'" "; ___ ';~' _""-_ • -'-,._' 0 
(.:::~ ~ 
I)ATE Ot MAV 75 TABULATEO SOL~CE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 ~T~.STRUT SRB-HI .OO-HI LWR WING 
SECTtQl I tll(WER WING CEPENDENT VARIABLE Co 
ALFHA ('3) = 3."5U~ BETA (11 = 
~@ 
>-< ~~ f6~ 
'/10. ~.~ ~·Iit 
~.::;:;la 












TABl.'lATED Sct.'iiCE ~ESSW;E DATA" lA19 C ARC \1 .. 014 ) 
A~CII-OUIAI9 OTS+STRUT SR6-HI Mi'S-HI LW1 WING 
(REUWaO) (19 CCT 7.e 
R':.EREHCE DATA 
FARAMET~IC DATA 
S~EF = 2690.000!l 50.FT. X,,",P = 976.0000 IN. XT 
aV-le = e..11!:1~' avoca = •• !l!1!1 
l.~EF = 129D.Y.lOn IN. ,"'? = .tY.lOO IN. \'1 
. RUDDER = .tiOt, ~.ACH = j .4.I1t1 
SR.EF = 129!l.Y.\!lrt IN. Z,,",? = 4!lrJ.llrJ!:'~.1 IN. ZT 
GI""AL = 1.l'll.lO 
SCALE :; .0200 
'--
SECTlCN ( 1 )LCWER WING DEPlNOENT VARIABLE cP 
ALFHA ( 11 = -4.167eETA (11 = .003 2Y/6 .299 .364 .427 .5
34 .641 .7'8t1 .887 
'!.IC 
.02!1 .11578 -.1412 -.1315 -.3134 -.3624
 I , 
.114t' .l1072 .rr!.i76 i-.0!J.l -.1258 -.11'37 -.2583 .0!l!1!1 - •• U87 .!.is!.l -.Uti1 .091 -.0589 
.aBS . -.!ln75 
.rl9a .0101 
.19.1 -.1904 -.24ES -.3254 -.3743 








.4"J!'I .04'0 .0267 -.2619 ! 
.4!.12 .07l16 
.497 -.!ln37 
.59.1 .2729 .2965 
.565 .1758 
• roo .13'18 
.69.1 .1670 
.7'-10 .1521 .1059 
...-
.725 .0551 
• 750 .1822 .274 • 
.7EO -.'.158B 




;850 -.0665 -.0817 -.ff.1.3 
.857 -.lea3 
.965 -.12E2 
.oot' -.2435 -.2302 -.0730 
.91.15 -.2935 -.2136 







. -----,--,,_. ~,-~ ---------~.-... "-. 




"'~='""","-===-.=~-""---,.,,~;----....-,.,,, .-----~------ _._. _____ ~ ___ , .. ___ , ____ """"",-"'_ .... """'"""==_,~ _ _==.,-~=" "=- " .,==~ .. ----=--...:.=.::c-.-.=-:' _._ 
'\t 



























. "-_. "'-' ~.-"-' 





DATE 01 HAY 15 TABUlATED SCLRCE PRESSURE CATA - '019 ( ARC 11-01' I FACE 525 
ARCI,-01.IAI9 OTS+STRUf SRB-HI M;S-HI LWR inN. IRElM20I 
SECTlr::t~ t l1La..tER WING OEFENOE"lT VA~tABLE (P 
-'-
ALPHA ( 21 = -.499 BETA (1) = -4.003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .780 .887 
.O!;!? -.027a ··.09.0 -.2'J!l3 -.2871 
-.0882 .0'85 


























-.23!.1!l -.2586 -.3015 -.3030 
..... -~ 
.. --
Alr-HA f 21 = -.432 BETA (2) = .OGg 
, . 





















































-.1200 -.19'\ -.2592 -.2.81 














.53' .641 .'/130 .887 
,... 
.142~ .0Gle .ro.s -,1336 
.ro52 -.1002 .t1t1tlO -.201S 
-.0513 




























-.-~- --_. --.----_.::--::-;.::::::::::::::: .. :::~.-::-; ".;".' -_~:"' .... _:-:,,_,,;"'-:-O -:"",- '-'-'""';-""=",,-,,,-,~>~~~-, 
-I 
IlATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SoL~CE FRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FA~ 5.6 ! i. 





SECTIO>l ( 11L<:.WER WING DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 



































































.534 .641 .780 .BS7 
-.1017 -.1172 -.1565 -.1514 
-.0361 -.11.7 -.0953 -.1129 












.534 .s.!1 • ?aLl .SB7 
.2954 .2280 .ISIS .0459 
.1651 .0429 .rr.ro - .!l475 
.£I8m 






















~ .. ~ .. , -~';:::-"'::':=:=-",,=~,-=-=,-~-" 
j , 
, 
- I {='; 
'qo;." fi _ '::;:-c 
~-~ 
,. 
OATE 01 MA't 15 TABIUTED 5MCE I'IlESSlIlE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I PAGE 
~ 
52'1 
ARCII-OI.IAI~ ~·S.STRUT SRa-HI "!'S-HI LWl WTNG 'qElktl!l ) 
SECTtOO { 1 )LGIER WING. DEl'E''OENT "ARIABLE CP 
I'--
" nLAiA ( 2) = 




.2478 .IBM .1383 .3565 
.27' .2262 L .362 .2001 .390 .2009 , 
. .ao 
.3632 .4~lO .3576 ! .~O2 
.3091 
.497 .239B 
.550 •• 377 .4100 
.565 • 428B 
• roo 
.20'12 r-i .650 .20'13 1'- .1110 .~53 
.1656 
L I • "125 .1239 .751.1 .2225 .2384 .7EO .015. .ns .378. .3312 .~mo .O7~2 .B34 -.2071 
.8!'1.1 
















- •• n09 ,.-. 
.955 -.3149 
ALAlA ( 3) • 3.557 BETA I II = .009 eY/B .299 
XlC 
.364 .427 .53. .511 .780 .897 
.020 































'", -, ~, •••. ~-. ~« •• ~--.-- -,--~--<---,,-.~.- .- .... ,- .. _ .... -'--'~'-.--' ".- .-.- -~ .. ""-
_________ b~~ .. _.._,~~~~,~ ..... __ . ___ h~."~_~_._.~, ........ ~.~ ~ __ • ______ ._~ __ ~ __ . 





_-'-::=:::'::::::-:~-==":'::"':"'-:=:'.-":~' ::::-::::::;-:':'.::::':::-;--'--' ,:;:::--::-: '-~=::...:::r.:;::,:="-,;.~-:-,,,.~=-~ - ===,,,,T ______ ,..'.~,,,,.=' '=='-"_"""~-_"""'~_'~'-'""=-'''''' 
OA.'f£ Ot ~., 75 
SEC11Ctl ( lIlCWD! WING 
ALAiA C 3) = 3.657 BETA 
TABUL~TED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-01< I 
ARCII-0141AI9 OTS_SiRUT SRB-HI MFS-HI L~ laNG 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
(U: 






















.BSO -.0110 -,0458 
.857 -.1255 
.865 -.0768 
.9'.1!l -.24!8 -.IB26 










































!. . .. 
!It:-. __ .~JL~-':::=::;:'::'===·:=~::==:=:·:=-==·===c=cc= ==~"=~'-----' ____ • ____ ... ___ "-·'·-:·'~"~CC"'=-'-·---·· -====:O:;3-~'----'-'===-~'====== 
r.;: 
f) 
OhTE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE R;ESSU<E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I PAGE 529 
REFEREfI.'C£ OATA 
SREF 
= 2e90.onOO SO.FT. XMRP = lREF 
= 1290.3nnn IN4 Y"lP = 8REF 
= t290.Y.ltlO tN. 'Z"lP = 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTlOO llLtwm WING 
ACFHA ( 1) = -4.'200 BEI'A ( I) = 
==-. ·<---·=-·C'~·--:7< 
~~--.-~-."---~--
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-oFF Me!-OFF L"R WING (REWaI) (19 eeT 7. 
976.rr.v.'£1 IN. Xl 
.fY.ll1O tN. YT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
















































8.000 av-oB = 
.000 "'Aat = 
1.000 
.'180 .BB7 
.0EeO -.1301 -.1445 -.3D94 -.3S59 
.0139 
- .1269 - .2547 .!TJ.'1.1 -.41\3 
-.lfI.15 
. -.0646 
-.IB79 -.2412 -.32.0 -.3724 
.0000 
-.1565 -.2ISS -.2849 -.3257 
-.0616 



































, -::':':':'::-:-~"--" -.. ,: ~---
-'.'':', ~----'-----'--"-" 
OA1£ [11 MAY 7!5 TA5UlATEO SQURC£ ARESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 









SECTtOO ( llLtwai \JIt~G 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.'80 BETA (1) = -4.000 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.291 BETA (2) = .012 
-:~ "': 
- " -~------l=~L.~~~_ ~ __ ~ ___ .. _._. ___ 
DEFENDENTVARIABLE CP 

















































-"" <"- ;'-"". 
.427 .504 .541 .71)0 .887 
.0661 -.0204 -.0882 -.1862 -.2787 
.0565 
-.1512 -.25'J4 .1J'Y.Y.l -.3310 
-.1838 
-.0028 
-.2287 -.2505 -.2956 -.2954 
.!l!I!lO 
-.1263 -.1944 -.2(95 -.2400 
-.0751 


















.427 .534 .541 .71)0 .887 
.1849 .1531 .0731 .011).( -.1222 
.1231 
.0135 -.0921 .0000 -.18BO 
-.0438 
.1803 





















- .- -- ~"'"' ~ - '"-"- ,,- . -~ j 
{>. -=-- i-:=-----I j 
DAtE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - TAI9 ( A~C 11-01' ) PAGE 531 
f;\ AIKl1-014IA.t9 OTS+STRUT SRB-cFF MFS-CFF L~ WINe;. (REIJW2I) '1 
r--
SECTION ( ULCf,.,'FJ'{ WING OE~ENDENT VARIABLE CP. 
ALFHA. ( 2) = -;291 BETA ( 2) = .Ol~ 2V/B .299 .364 .'27 .53. .641 .780 .B87 
)(IC 





.2"-1 --.0340 -.1083 -.0733 -.0975 
.274 .0019 
~~ .3t;? .0289 • 3M .0903 
''<1 i:;.i • A!.itl .122' .OB81 .1710 8g .4~'2 .1837 
~E; .497 .0597 
.55'.1 .3797 .377' 
'&:I I'd .565 .2943 Ia; .€CItl .2669 .6"-1 .1947 ~ 
-
.... 1$1. 
• i!'l!.1 .2.30 .1447 
"" . 
.li!l .7'Z5 .0930 I 
.75(1 .120' .0773 I 
.7EO -.0242 
.775 .3297 .2948 I 
.8t1B .0237 i 
.83. -.2563 , 
.8!1.1 -.0296 -.0755 -.0970 l-..-
.857 -.15'.12 
.865 -.1613 
.900 -.2869 -.1987 -.1962 
.9'.15 -.2964 -.2298 i 
.9!1.1 -.31'8 -.2632 I 
Ji .953 
-.4094 L-.965 -.3715 
f 
• ALAiA ( 2) = -.3l16 BETA ( 3) = •• 028 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .780 .887 
X/C 
.02(1 .4663 .&144 .2401 .19.3 .0616 
.04!.1 ~1397 .3599 
,tl5IJ 
.03'9 .170' .0528 .000!1 -.033' 
s! .080 .087. L-
.t1B1 .2d71 i 
.086 .1796 
. 094 .019 • 






,.- {f] tJ ni:- ", j; ... - ...... :::,:.:::::«:~~'~~:_~,_~~ __ ,,_._~ __ ~'" 
-.. - .-,----.. ,~-- _ .. - -."~~--,- ... --,-,,~-~ .. ~"_._-,., - --.---'-~~",;~:"":"'-""'---~---. _ .... '----_. 
L , 
O"TE 01 HAY ,75 TABLtA1EO SOORCE I'llESSLllE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' ) 
PAGE 5!e 
ARCII-01'IAI9 ~TS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF L>R WING (REUh2I) 
SECT100 I t)lCf..IER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 





.39!1 • 2675 
" 
.4l1n .3715 •• 465 .3647 
, 
! 
•• 02 .3161 " 
.491 .2.26 
r--
.5&.1 • .:I4L19 .'Im 
, 
., 
.565 •• 293 
• ala .2444 
.650 .2Om 
• (1.10 .4105 . Haa· 
.725 .1261 
" 
.7Stl .IWol .£15;0 
~ , 
.7EO .0173 
.77::5 .llIl82 .5291 
.8l18 .07'2 
.e3' -.2212 , 
,sa' -.1J.~.13 -.05'2 -.t1911.1 ~ .857 -.12'.1. 
.865 -.1801 
.gr/J -.2670 -.1777 -.1610 
.9',15 -.2793 -.2272 i 





ALFHA ( 3) = 3,900 BETA ( I) = .006 21'/8 .'299 
X!e 
.354 .427 .53. ~641 0'780 .887 
t-, 
.0211 •• 173 .3175 .2793 .29\14 .29.2 
.040 .0256 .3&18 




.L194 .L1499 .' 




.NG .0791 ~ 







-~-- -". __ .-
';:::";:- ',,","'---~. ---~~,-""",.,.......,...,-.-
---------•• -- ...... _--, '~""~ ....... '-~ -.".<', •••• --.,-- ..... -."-,,,...
.~-
~,.----~.------~~----~----. ~-.-.---... - .. _-._._ .. _-_ ....................... . 0_ --~~~~-~_._~ _____ b' 
I 
~ 
, I II~·': I] 
G 
DATE 01 J.Ut.Y 15 TABUlATED SCUlCE FIlESS!>lE DATA - 1A19 I ARC 11-014 1 
ARC1t-th41A19 OlS+SlRUT Sl1e-~""F MPS-/YF LWi WINe. IREW!\I 
SECT1Ct1 ( tlLCWER WInG-
ALI'HA I 31: 3.969 BETA (\I = .006 
---... _._.- .-
.~-.• -------.~-.-









































.03. .S.I .780 .B87 
.2004 .3451 .3645 





.11 '11.' .039.1 
.3E20 .3129 































-" ~.-.c:l ''"' ~'._',11' 







1291J. '3Q!l!J IN. 
129tl.Y.lIJO IN. 
.02!10 




ALAi ... ( U = -4.161 BETA (1) = 
. '. 
': .. '. 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 CIS_STRUT SRB-NOM MRS-NOM L~ WING IRE\II>.\!2) I I~ CCT 74 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 



























































.05EO -.1428 -.1352 -.3130 - .3582 
.frOGS 
-.1317 -.2595 .!rrl.l -.4128 
-.1t1Ee 
-.0658 
-.1929 -.2467 -.3256 -.3749 
.0000 
-.1546 -.2230 -.2911 -.3301 
-.0638 



















1 • .t!OD 
,,;c----_._------_ .. __ . ---- ···.-·_r._o'O __ ' __ O_"'."" ". ' .. ~" ,y-
• __ ~~ ~_~___ ._.-'"'~.~_'., c. _._ .. _~ .. _~~_ 
( 
\. --.) 












,,-------------- .:::::-""--'- '.~'- ',:~:::
-,7: _"·"t-·-,'-· --_. '-~-,--- .----,,~-
---~-- '._-,- .-.-._-, 




OAlE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
PAGE 535 
ARC1t-OUIAI9 QTS+STRUT SRB-OCf.! J.lFS .. N:f.I Lwt W1N~ IR[UI,221 
SECTlON ( 1 )lCWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.348 BETA (tl = -3.997 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 
.641 .7Il0 .887 
X1C 
.0eD .DE<!4 -.0271l -.0937 -.1983 -.2855 
.040 -.11885 .0405 










.250 -.1315 -.1919 -.2585 -.2483 
.274 -.0767 
.3E<! -.(1259 
• 390 -.039 • 
.400 -.11.118 -.0027 -.0979 
.4(12 .m8t) 
.497 -.0363 
.550 .1783 .2334 
.565 .0992 
I 
. roo .0926 
.650 .1507 
.70." .0554 .0845 
.725 .010S 
.79.1 .0754 .0794 
.7eJ -.!091 
.775 .1983 .2\10 
.B08 -.0538 
.834 -.1937 
.850 -.0934 -.1247 -.1323 
.957 -.1918 
.065 -.1718 
.9'.m -.2484 -.2491 -.1977 
.9('5 -.3171 -.2456 
.950 -.3530 -.2941 
.953 -.4166 
.965 -.2710 
ALFHA I 2' = -.366 BETA I 21 = .Ole 2Y/B .299 .364 ,427 .53. .641 .7Il0 .887 
KlC 
.020 .1700 .1465 .0637 .0023 -.1316 
.oen .003(1 .1195 






'~'--="''"'-----,~",~ ............. -~---,,-.---~-- -~'~'~'-~'-<.-. _. --- -- --~-~'--~-"'. 
~ 
















... ;'=--. ---~------. 
OATE m H.\Y 75 TABUlAT~O S~CE PRESSURE DATA - tA19 ("ARC l1-D14 ) 
ARCI1-D14IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NQH HFS~~~ L~ W[NG (RE\l'-22 ) 
SECTION ( I)LOWEn WiNG CEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.366 BETA ( 2) = .012 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .BB7 
XlC 









.4!.1tl .1231 .OBB5 .t675 
.4t12 .171G 
.497 .0592 
.55':1 .3802 .3789 
.565 .2901 
. roo .2692 
.650 .1955 
. rut' .2398 .1445 
.725 .0930 
.75ll .1196 .OB02 
" 
.7al -.0251 
.775 .3269 .2936 
.8lla .0227 
.834 -.22B9 
;85!1 -.0305 -.0754 -.0974 
.857 -.1491 
.8S5 -.1082 
.9!l!l -.2657 -.1991 -.1956 
.905 -.291l1 -.2305 
.95ll -.3159 -.2636 
.953 -.3978 
.9as -.3170 
Al.FHA ( 2) = -.522 BETA ( 3) = 4.031 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ."SO .887 
XlC 
.020 .4548 .2962 .2277 .1824 .0407 
.o~n .1313 .35ll6 









---" .. <-,> 
-'-"" 
_':A 



























~"--: .. :: .. ::;:';=-=-"":::'::"--='==:-"""-=,, 
OUt 01 MAY 75 
SECTtON ( tllOWER '~NG 
ALFHA ( 2) = 
-.322 BETA 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.942 BETA 
-",~"::---, .. --~---"- .. 
TABLl.ATED SMCE FI1ESSlIlE' DATA - tAI9 I ARC 11-0\4 l PAGE 537 
ARCII-U14IAI9 OTS.ST~UT SRB-NOM MFS-NOM LW< WING IREW!2) 
OEF~~ENT VARIABLE CP 
I 3) = 4.031 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .334 .641 .7i!0 .887 
XlC 
.246 .1 !'/J3 




.4l1l1 .3596 •• 424 .3679 
.4t12 .3118 
497 .2388 




.711O .4042 .1667 
.7'25 .1226 
.75ll .1285 .051ll 
.7a1 .0157 
.775 .3816 .3243 
.808 .07'23 
.834 -.2156 
.85'.1 -.1,1(127 -.0569 -.0984 
.857 -.1217 
.865 -.1590 
.9'.7.1 -.2339 -.IS04 -.2019 
.9'.15 -.2810 -.2298 
.95'J -.3012 -.2655 
.953 - •• 056 
.965 -.3492 
( t) = .012 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .334 .641 .780 .as7 
XlC 
.020 .4142 .3164 .2799 .29'.10 .2866 
.l140 .0262 .3318 










.25'.1 .2791 .1942 .1«10 .2287 
.274 .1739 
.362 .1316 


























_, ... le :t 
~:~~:: .. ;:.:;-~ 
I)ATE m ",-,y 75 
SECTION I 11Lc>IER WING 
~LFIiA I 31 • 3.942 BETA 
~~'--,.~.---~--~-,."., ,-.. .'-'--~--.-.-., 
,',~ ~ <--""~<'"-,, "" ',-'" "-"''',-----------
TASULATED St;UiCE FRESSutE DATA ... lA19 ( AfiC 11 ... 014 , FAGE 538 
ARC11-014IAI9 QTS+STRUT SRB-..::l< Mi'S-..::l< LWl WING !REL"'~21 
DEPEN~ENT VARIABLE CP 
HI. .012 2YJ8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .SS7 
XJC 
.390 .2004 
.4C10 .261l2 .3518 .3629 
.402 .254tl 
.t.97 .1 EGO 
.55(1 .01097 .3959 
.565 .3752 
• Elm .2330 
.65(1 .169? 
• '11.1l1 .3197 .15E2 
.'125 .1t164 
.7&.1 .1158 .0400 
.7EO -.0103 
.775 .3557 .3109 
.&18 .OE23 
.834 -.2133 
.8!1-1 -.m33 -.0656 -.1099 
.857 -.1293 
.865 -.1195 
.~'f.) -.2E26 -.18BO -.2118 
.9'.15 -.2814 -.2".:96 




















r. ==-==--=-= ... - .... ~ ..... . 
r·· . ." <:::) 
~"~ .. ~ .. _.= .. == 
OUE 01 l-\i\Y 75 TABUl~TEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI~ C A~C 11-01' , PACE 539 
RE"ERENCE DATA 
'REI' : 2690.00!10 SO.". ",""P : 
LREF" : 1290.3000 IN. YIoRP : 
B~E~ : 1290.WOO IN. ZIoRP : 
SCALE = .0200 
SEcTt~ ( t)L(,1;~ WING 
ALPHA ( 1) = -(.0(1 BETA C I' : 
.eO 'IO;l~ 
~~ ~i;. 




ARC11-0tdIA19 OTS+STRl~ SRB-~~ MRS-OFF lWR ~N~ (~Et1 ... '23 , C 19 eeT 74 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 I". VT 
40D.oonn IN. 2.T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 









































aV-IB : .000 El V-CS = 
RUDDER : .onn MACH = 
GlhBhL : 1·~ 
.427 .534 .641 .780 .S87 
.0644 -.3449 -.5104 -.9163 -.9872 
.00\4 
-.3703 -.5302 .!7.Y.1O -.8449 
-.3261 
-.OB9S 
-.2011 -.2197 -.2529 -.3035 
.0000 
-.0935 -.107\ -.1512 -.2276 
-.OB94 





































,_ . __ .·M ____ .~ •• 
OA.TE 01 ....... 'i 75 
SECT!W I IlLCWER WING 
ALAiA ( ~) : -.~76 BETA 
ALFtlA I 21 = -.237 BETA 
TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - TAt9 ( ARC I1-Dl~ 1 
ARCl1-014IA19 OTS+SmUf SRB-cFF' HFS-CFF lW( WIN& (RE\h.23) 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
I Il = -4 .003 ~Y/B .~99 :564 .427 .534 .641 .7S0 .687 
XlC 
.uro ~.0411 -.2616 -.4059 -.5215 -.6421 
.OAD -.OY.14 -.0671 














.4ri.l -.0544 -.0765 -.2439 
.~2 -.07'1tl 
.497 -.t1999 
.59.1 -.1418 -.1909 
.565 -.1264 
• EI.1!1 -.'3840 
.65'.1 -.4683 
• i'tiD -.0975 -.5327 
.725 -.4846 
.79.1 -.6734 -.6336 
.7&1 -.5151 
.775 -.8799 -.7765 
.808 -.7103 
.834 -.4397 
.89.1 -.6552 -.7013 -.8124 
.857 -.5954 
.865 -.7646 
.90'.1 -.4670 -.3313 -.3886 
.905 -.3897 -.3901 
.99.1 -.2621 -.3to3 
• 953 -.254 • 
.965 -.3391 
( 2) = .009 2Y/B .299 .364 .4127 .534 .641 .760 .887 
X/C 
.oro .2382 -.0198 -.01;33 -.0946 -.1774 
.0tO .1354 .1538 





;--:-:-."..""~.,,,,.~~.~,,,,,--.-<-,,,.",,~~ .. ,,,-----------, . 
~~--- .. , .. ~-~~--.--,~--."-- .. -- -.---~-.,~ ~--,. 
FAG£ 54!1 
t--. 




















~ --:....:.~~:::=~=--~: -:-"":"-',:: . -=:::--==-::~.-~-' '--'.----.. --.. ~;;:-----.":-;: ~.-.::' 
i ~', :i'r~ 
\..:.~J 
OUE 01 t-IA't' 15 TABUlATE" SCUlCE ffiESSUlE DATA - !A19 ! ARC 11-014 ) 










SECTION ! t1l(l.olEll WlN~ 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.237 BETA ! 2) = .009 
ALFH~_ ( 2):: -.S9~ BETA (3) = •. 028 
--,...---~ .. 





































































.'27 .53' .841 .. roo .SS7 
-.0729 -.0647 -.0651 -.12&1 
.0000 
.0065 .00'3 -.0317 -.1182 
.0199 


















.427 .53. .641 .780 .SS7 
.4052 .2249 .2035 .1977 .1233 
.3026 
.0993 .0&15 .0000 -.0\169 
.0705 
.1955 
.0717 .0739 .0577 -.0181 
.0000 









[- .,. ... __ .-- .- _._ .. -------.--.-----~---.-- I 
DATE 01 HA.'t 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC I1-Dl~ ) FACE ~'2 r--I 
MCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-Ci'" "FS-Ci'F US! WING IREUW231 I 
I 
SteTlCtl I IlL<:mR WING DEP<NDENT VARlh9LE CP j 
~LFIlA I 21 = -a95 BETA I 31 = 4.02B 2V1B .299 .364 •• 27 .534 .641 .180 .8B7 
XlC r--
.2.6 .1.30 I 




.4!.1ll .13.5 .0765 -.1263 
, 
.t!.12 .1751 ~ 
.497 .1557 
.550 -.ff.ll2 -.OBI8 
.565 .0878 
• roo -.2817 
.650 - •• 753 
• il1tJ .1542 -.4403 
.725 -.40(19 
-
.750 -.roS2 -.5354 
.7ro -.5769 
.775 -.8995 -.6932 
.et1a -.7167 
.B3' -.4105 
.850 -.4200 -.5520 -.6372 
.857 -.3851 ...--
.B65 -.8108 
.9'JIJ -.48e8 -.359. -.7.23 
.!lO5 -.2878 --.3998 
.950 -.3418 -.2195 
.950 -.2169 
.965 -.3SOIJ 
-" ALFIlA I 31 = 3.855 BETA I II = .0!.l3 llY/B .299 • 364 .427 .53 • .641 .'lSLl .BB7 
q XlC 
it .020 .3779 .1975 • 2025 • 2.0 • 
.198 • 
.!.11l.0 .13E2 .2586 
.050 .0175 ~ .01021 .0526 .ocro .0518 
.OBO .0228 I 
1 .081 .14;>1 
,.--
.OBS .1773 





.250 .0775 .07., .0396 -.0535 
.274 .0003 
.3S2 .1092 _ 
~ 






'7"'.-::::,::::::::=,'::'::";;:~':::_::'~-:~=-"'= -==.==-=""-,=,--,,,..,,~-,-,---.... "--~.----~~-----~ ..... --.~~,.,. 
DAtE 01 '<AY 75 rABl~ATEO SOURCE PRESSURE gATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCH-OUIAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-CI'1' Mr-s-CI'1' LWl WING 
SECTtCU ( t ILCWEII WING DEr-ENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( 31 = 3.055 BETA I II : .003 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
lVC 
.390 .0848 
.400 .0923 .0465 
.4~2 .1014 
.497 .0820 








.775 -.0512 -. maT 
.SDB -.7531 











































I)"T£ (11 ~AY l'5 TAS~~A1EO SOURCE FRESSL~E ~ATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
AQ(11-Q14IA19 OTS+STRUT SR8-~r MP.S-CFF L~ ~N~ 
REFmENCE DATA 
SRE!:' • 2OOD.ooan sa.". >M1P : 97S.00r.o IN. '.(T 
U~EF = 1290.Y.\DO IN. "". 
: .':!Oro till. yr-
BRE!:' = 1290.Y.I~D tN. ZM<. = tOt'l.O~'tIO 1"'1. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTiOO { 1JLt:W'ER WING- DEP~~ENT VARIABLE (. 







(R~4t (S9 C(T 71. ) 
PARA~ETRIC OATA 
.000 avoca = .(!!l(1 
.onn VAD-t = 1. Ion 
1.QlJD 
.780 .687 
.020 .3346 -.003~ -.1217 -.28E2 -.4944 
~""!'I 



































































-.0595 -.19&1 .IXJOD -.4!lY.J 
-.0793 
.0170 .0430 .OY.J7 .0285 
.1249 .1191 .1035 .0507 





























'---~--.---'--~-.. -~-------.~ .--=---. 
f 
IL. - - --',~






OATE 0, MAY 7G 
._._-"--'-':;::"::=:-:::':'-:::::::::':: :::=-~"---
TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - \~Ig ( ARC 11-014 I 























~- .. ::.::=----.. ---.------.------
CATE 01 HAY 75 
SECTION ( I)LCWEil WING 
"'" (~ --~ 
~,;,Il:II 
.. 
At.FtfA ( 21 = 




--~=~,,-~c: .. ,.~,_ . 
-- - -~.- .. ---'" ". -'-.'~'----', - .. --
. "-.-",,---=,,~,..., ...... 
TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lAt9 ( ARC 11-014 
ARCII-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OI'F MFS-OI'F LWl WIN. 
IREUh241 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 2) = .009 2Y/S .299 .364 .427 .S;4 .641 
.780 .S87 
Y./C 











.400 .2528 .2343 .0835 
• .1\.02 .2416 
.497 .'2063 




.7t1!.1 .2193 -.1582 
.725 -.1374 
.750 -.2516 -.2466 
.700 -.3272 
.775 -.4500 -.3511 
.8OS -.4855 
.934 -.4378 
.S!'IJ -.5703 -.4318 -.4370 
.S57 -.6732 
.S65 -.6646 
.9'.10 -.5935 -.7059 -.5578 
.905 -.5810 -.4773 
.99.1 -.5392 -.6385 
.953 -.4342 
.965 -.4541 
( 3) = ·4.025 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .S87 
XlC 
.020 .5958 .-4425 .4256 .4302 .3810 
.OAtl .3226 .4S53 













.......... ---.-~~~-.--,---. -~. - .. _--_ .. _-_.----_ ..... __ .. 
-._._--_ .. _--_ .






























''<lg Oz. ~~ 
DUE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSL~E CATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-D141A19 OlS+SlRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF L~ ~NG 
SECT! 00 ( U lo-JER WI NG- DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( 2) = - .213 BETA (3) -= 4.025 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
XlC 
.246 .3164 




.40a .3417 .3013 
.4t12 .3611 
.497 .3301 


















-.2067 -.2237 @~ ~~ ~I:fj 







ALAiA ( 31 = 































.427 .534 .641 .78D .887 
.5782 .4438 .4504 .4838 ' .4564 
.4665 
.3136 .3053 .ro.m .3323 
.2656 
.3558 
.2!1.l9 .2855 .3037 .2514 
.0000 
.2843 .3!l!I7 .2904 .2102 
.2678 

























-'-'----~----~-~~~~~'".-.~~~--~ •.. ~.~~.~ ..•• = .. =,-.... -~,~= •• =.~-.----------------
I)" 1£ 01 MhV 75 TABUlA TEO 5~CE PRESSURE OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I PAc.E .48 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~F "r-s-~F LWR WING (RElfIo.24 , 
SECTION ( 'ILCWER WING OEFEN~E~T VA~!ABLE CP 
ALf:HA ( 3) : 3.flO4 BETA ( II = -.003 2Y/B .299 .304 .427 .534 .t'4, .7B0 .887 
Y.lC 
.390 .2740 
.ISCI!.l .3027 .28<8 .12.49 
.402 .2963 
.497 .2611 




.";'I~m .25Hl -.1349 
.725 -.1159 
.750 -.2094 -.2223 
.7El,1 -.3030 
.775 -.4109 -.3261 
.8t18 -.4569 
.834 -.4541 
.85!1 -.5475 -.3634 -.4212 
.857 -.6618 
.M5 -.6558 
.9Otl -.6290 -.6828 -.5292 
.9'.15 -.1738 -.4919 






-- --. ~- -"" .--
--. /> ... - "~. -- •• -
--- .... _. ':':::':"~-~~~ .~=--~-- --~, 
f 
"''''> >" ~~.--,,,-,,,, ,. ,-,~~-~-------, -~----~--~-.- •• ~.---~---+~-.-~~-~--- -.~ '~'''''''-'-., 

















___ .. __ . ___ . __ ":::··~~~::::::=:"':--.-:_=.~::-':7_~::-:::-:::::::'::-:: ._--:::::;~;: ~,._-_.'-,:"-'=:--~_""",,- ~ = ,.,..,=.,~ .... _",,,.-.,,,,,,,,_~.-,,, -=-----------"'-'.--"'-'~~"'~.'.-~-~~~-~==~-
A 
',.,:j (~~-I 
OATE 01 \<AV 15 TAOUl.ATEO S(UlCE I'!lESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ! A~C 11-1114 I "AGE 549 
A~CII-OI'IAI9 OTS>STRU7 S~B-Qt.F MRS-Qt.F L~ WlN~ ~R ElJ\o.2 5' 19 C(T 1. ) 
! 
I 
'!E'FERE~E CAT ... 
SREF • 2000.!l(l!l0 SQ.FT. X'flP = 91G.ffi1D!1 l~. IT 
LREF • 1290.:I!IOa IN. V'flP = .0000 tN. VT 
BREF = 1290.3000 IN. Z'flP = 4cm .0000 IN. 'n 
SCALE = .0200 
!ECTJ<:tl ( 11L<::IiIER WlN~ OEPE>."JENT VARIABL'< CP 














































I, == E~·:~;;:;~~.:..._=____, _,_ 





























.roo a v-ce = .000 
.000 MACH = 1.25(1 
1.Ql.lO 
.780 .007 
... t21? -.d984 
.rY.IOO -.5505 
-.1518 -.2064 -.3026 -.4802 
-.0380 -.0897 -.2040 -.4l166 


























DATE 01 ...... Y 75 TABUlATED seweE FRESSOOE DATA - JA19 ( A~C U-E1t4 ) 
A~C11-o14tA19 OTS+S1RUT SRB-~ Mf=S-tYF' lW1: WING 
SECTI'YI ( I )LCWER W1N~ CEPENDENT VA~IABLE CP 
,. ..... 1 
-' ~,~-:..;. .....,...............-.-.... --~-~ ~---- ',,-" -... 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.255 BETA (11 = -4.000 
ALPHA ( 2> = -.285 BETA (2) = .012 
-






















































































FAGE 5!7.l L {Rl:.'UW25l 
.541 .78D .8S7 
-.1267 -.2387 -.39B1 





-.1996 -.2780 -.3596 I 
L-





.\013 L .0190 -.0555 , 
-.0641 -.0959 I 
I 
-.2198 ! 






.641 .780 .B67 
I 
I 
.0766 -.0081.1 -.17BB 




-~. -.----- _ .. -"-~- .. -, .. "--.-~---..-....~ .. -»,---~-- .-~-~."~-' .. ~ 









ff ; "~2;';'; 
OATE 01 ... .\Y 75 TABUlATED SCUlCE AlESSlIlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) FACE 55! 
I ARCU-014T1\19 OTS+STRUT SRB-CFF' MFS .. ('FF' lWl WING (RE"<lWZ5) 
'1 











ALFHA C 2) = -.285 BETA (2) = .012 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.189 BElA (3) = 4.031 
























































.427 .534 .641 • 'IBn .9Et7 
-.0033 -.0261 -.0789 -.1078 
.0000OO 
.0499 .rom -.0104 .2720 
.11\6 


















.427 .534 .641 .780 .BS7 
.4955 .33IS' .2923 .3136 .3468 
.3B60 
.2044 .1140 .OOQO .2543 
.1~3 
.3158 
.1796 .2902 .32111 .3027 
.omm 













D~l.E 01 WlV 15 
SECTIe>< I llLCWER WING 
A!.r-t!A I 2\ = 
t;--' 
=..:..: 
ALFliA ( 31 = 
-.1t\!:t BETA 
•• D05 BETA 
L __ .~. ~ ... ~~ ... __ ~._ .~ .. _ .... __ .. ~ ___ .~. 
---.-~~-- ---, .. _----
. TABULATEO SctRCE FRESSlRE CATA - U19 ( ARC 11-014 1 F'.&E 
552 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-QFI' MFS-QFI' un WING IRElMZ5) 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
(3) = 4.031 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .180 .eS7 
XlC 
.246 .2499 













• 7IJ~' .3996 .t1295 
.725 .0544 
.7~.1 -.0141 -.0691 
.7EO -.1194 
.775 -.I!lJO -.1184 
.BOB -.2501 
.830 -.3665 
.8~.1 -.35~' -.3177 -.2450 
.857 -.45(02 
.865 -.4707 
.9'.1(1 -.4(;25 -.4855 -.3437 
.9(15 -.518a -.3645 
.951'.1 -.5738 -.4043 
.953 -.6731 
.965 -.5536 
( 11 = .D03 2Y/~ .299 .364 .427 .530 .641 ,'180 
.887 
XlC 
.020 .4644 .3840 • 3561 .4673 . .!l179 
.t14tl -.0337 .364\ 










.250 .31 Ell .3443 .38t1S .3226 
.274 .2130 
.302 .1069 






















-.'. -_.- --.~~-~ 
"'~--'.;-":::;-::::-::-=:.~ :, =;;--- ."""'"'''~'=""'''_<''',,,"=''',, _____ , ___________ "~ _____ ._""'..,,....-~~ ... __ "_,~~,~,_,,~.-~ __ '; .. .,..., .. ~O_~..,-C'< r---...,=,·",,,"~.,.,.,-... ,,.c,.,..:,,,,=-==.,:!,,,,,==~::-_-· .. '"'=::::'="'~="'==.'C:-=-.-----O::"'=---==~l 
;~\ (L~-i {, \ ~
.'-",,': 
\i--"f_'_ 
OAlE 01 H4Y 15 TABULATED SOURCE R1ESSURE CATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 553 
ARC\I-m.1A19 OTS.STRUT SRB-Cl'F "FS-Cl'F LW, WING mElM.!5) 
-
SECTION I 1 lL(WER WING DEPENDeNT VARIABLE CP 
ALFti. I 3) • •• 005 BETA I II • .005 2Y/B .299 .364 .~27 .53~ .641 .780 .SS7 
lVC 
.390 .219S 
.'00 .3e89 .~799 .2506 c' 
.~02 .3IS$ --, 
.497 .2016 




• '1\10 . .2965 .0271 '1 
.725 .D~19 !--
.75!J -.0172 -.0638 ! 
.7GO -.1331 i 
.775 -.1...,9 -.1255 I .SD6 -.2516 
.83' -.35!J5 
, 
.650 -.3G03 -.3232 -.2417 ~ .657 -.~631 
.665 -.4731 
• 9'~Y.l -.4767 -./-609 -.3.06 
.905 -.5733 -.3818 








-----~-__ • ______ ~, __ -~_.~ __ ~ __ k~~~ __ ~,_~<~ ____ .~ ___ ,._.. _ .__ H_." .. ~,. __ " 
- .. --.. --------~--- ~------.~.- -,~-~,-----~-.---~. 
-.....;.=-,---,,--

















SRE' : e",n.oooo SQ.F'T. XI4lP 
lRE~ • 1290.3000 IN. 'fI<RP 
BRE!=' • 129D.Y.lOO IN • 7.l.Rf'.:I 
SCAL~ : .020t'I 
SECTlCN ( IllCWER \'~NG' 
ALFHA ( I) • -a.90g BETA ( II • 
!: ---. .... l :;=1i''; . ..." . 




A~CII-01t.IAI9 ~TS+ST~UT SRS-OFF Mr.s-OFF lWR WING (R.El""'2G~ t 19 CC! 74 
978.0000 I~. lIT 
• omlO IN. YT 
40n.'.it't'}:'1 tN. 2T 
OEPEN~ENT VM!ABLE CP 




















































.ryJtl av .. ce '= 
.0!It'! 1,IAGI '= 
!.[1!1(1 
.760 .ee? 
.0SlO -.1239 -.II€/) -.3029 -.3505 
.0142 
-.1l114 .... 2sn9 .ora' -.40te 
-.1073 
-.0493 
-.18S! -.2398 -.317G -.3821 
.!Y.J'.1O 
-.1!1.12 -.2172 -.28118 -.3190 
-.0593 








.1'1983 .It 63 
-.0493 
- .0557 - .024' 
-.1849 































~-- :-.:..:.:..~:.::.::.,.:.:.~. '- -., -""'- '-' .. ""-- -~----.-~",------.'-~ ._-,--,----,----
r='\ 
t~J 
'lATE 01 ,"",V 15 TABUlATED '~~CE PRESSURE DATA - 1'19 , ARC 11-014 1 
ARC11·0t~IAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-oF~ ~PS-QF~ LWR ~NG CREW!61 
SECTtt:N ( llLCWER WING 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.243 BETA (11 = -4.000 
ALAiA f el = -.1!37 SETA f 2) = .012 













































.530 .641 .780 .ge7 
-.0191 - .08;49 -.1823 -.2128 
-.1486 -.2!l1B .0000 -.3290 
-.1814 
-.2233 -.2520 -.2919 -.2909 
-.1258 - .182e - .2 .. 9 -.2361 








































.534 .641 .780 .B87 
.1495 .um9 .0122 -.1218 






." ..... .ar.G 
.. ' . " .0", .O!SS 
.. .-;- --~ -~_ •.. _~.. ';r" 
_ ....•. _._-----;,. 






















CATE 01 kAY 75 TABULATED S~CE FRESSURE DATA - iA!9 ( ARC 11-014 1 PAGe 555 L 
j [REUI-t26) I ARCU"'Ql4tA19 OTS+ST~UT SRB-QFF f.\FS-ryt:" t\on WINr; 
I 
I SECTION { tlLCWER WINO DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cr-
t 
I AtRiA ( 2) = -.237 BETA I 2) = .012 2Y/8 .299 .~64 .421 .534 .641 .780 .ee7 
I XlC f 





.29.1 -.0236 -.1045 -.0128 -.1023 
.274 -.0019 ~ 
.302 .0293 
.391.1 .0892 
.4["1.'J .!l0, .0826 .1574 
.4n2 .1788 
.497 .0512 




• '/'Y.1 .2363 .1399 
.125 .1417 
.7St1 .1106 .0749 
.7&1 -.0256 
;775 -.0292 .0103 
.BOS -'.1392 
.83. -.2675 
.BSO -.2292 -.1997 -.1037 
.857 -.31~ 
.8S5 -.3.58 
.roJ -.3656 -.3446 -.2017 
.905 -.4243 -.2637 
.9SO 
- •• 224 -.2800 -
.953 -.S073 
.965 -.4206 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.234 BETA I 3) = 4.031 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .8B7 
XlC 
.020 • 4636 .3018 .2357 .193 • .0618 
.040 .1419 .3571 0---
.09.1 .0395 .1641 .04B8 .fl1OO -.0369 
.080 .oe31 
.oel ·2445 
,OB6 .177 • 
• 1194 .0757 











--,-- .. --'~--~-- .-=-~=-~-=-~~'.-'"--" -~'-~:-==~----===~. [. '. ce. • ••. =;~' n,. •• ~..~~ ... ~~~:~=~-==.~=-_=~~_ ~=_~ --"- __ .... __ ... ._---
-• ' ---,---..,.... .. -...-"',,"=-,= . ....,,~'~ ..~-.,~ =~~ .. 
j I: .. () i" t-....J r-"~ DATE 01 w,y 75 TABLUTED SMCE FRESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 1I-01l I PAGE 557 
J 
ARClI-014!AI9 OTS+S1RUT SRB-(.'F~ MFS-(.'F~ LWl WJN~ IREtM!SI 
SECT1~ ( 1 'LtwER WING CEFENOENT VA~'ABLE CP ~ 
AI.RiA r 2) = -.23.( . BETA ( 3) = 4.031 2Y/B .299 .364 .·un .!;34 .641 .'180 .B87 i I 
XlC , 1 t .246 .1505 i 
.250 .2451 .1849 .1461 .3817 , 1 1 




I f' .4.'iO .3798 .44ED .3595 I 
.402 .31ee I 1 
T .497 .2417 L ! .550 .4396 .4103 I .565 .4290 , '. .€l.iD .2407 i:i~ ~>~ • S50 .198n 
1'~1 
• i'I.itl .4095 .• 1642 ~.:::, r;'J 
02! .725 .1776 C .750 .i212 .0519 li'Jfj 
.7ED .0149 
0':0 .775 .m41 .0372 Ii .Sll9 -.0996 '--.e34 -.2277 S .850 -.2050 -.2i-<!l -.1028 
_' Yl .857 -.&1!1!1 .865 -.5&!2 
.9'.1!1 -.354S -.3254 -.2044 
.9!15 -.412S -.2917 




AtRiA ( 3) = 4 .. 047 BETA. I 11 • .000S 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7BO .887 
XlC 
.020 .4278 .3173 .2838 .2985 .2909 















'" ~~ --:-::7'~ ... ,1~_ 
--- .. -~.... --"~'~-"" -----~ ~--~~- ,.'-' .-.-~. 
"'c-
-----'------------.. -- -.~,..~--" .. ~.-----, 
lL .... ___ _ 
--~'.~:~~-=::/~:'=-:~~:~-;~'- -
0 ... TE [11 MAY 71j TABUlATED S~Ct FRtsSl~E DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 55a I , . 
ARCII-DI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-QFF MPS-QFF LWR WING (RE\1.I261 
SECTION ( IIL{f.4ffi WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( 3) = 4.0.41 BETA ( \l = .oos 2Y/B .299 .3S4 .'27 .50' .S41 .780 .887 
YjC 
.390 .1988 
.400 .2e6 .'3489 .3586 
.402 .2.eo 
.497 .1109 
.55l1 .40ES .3939 
.565 .3~J7 
• eon .2240 
.65l1 .18" 
.71.10 .3176 .1 !/:!2 
.725 .1506 
.75D .1041 .0345 
.7&1 -.0098 
.775 -.0116 .0201 
.808 -.\140 
.834 -.2428 
.8!/:! -.21m -.2180 -.1156 
.857 -.3151 
.865 -.3S49 
.9!.1D -.3Ge -.3343 -.2149 
.9'.15 -.4192 -.3023 




... ..----== l: ~~~ ..... \. -; .. 
~.:I>iGI\OIII 
-~---.--
.......... _ .... _._. _ ...... _ .... _-_ ...• _ .••... __ ..................... . 




QHE 01 'lAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 [ ARC 11-014 ) PACE 55£11 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREJ:' = 2000.MDO SQ.FT. X~P 
lREr : 1290.Y.lDO tN. "'''RP 
eRE· : 129n.:I'.lOD I~. Z~P 
SCALE: .02'.m 
SECTI<;tl ( IllCWER WING 
AlFH' [ Il : -'.125 BETA [Il: 
c 





AOCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-~:M lWR WING IRElf.{!7) [19 'XT 7. ) 
976.0'.10'.1 IN. Xl 
.0'.10'.1 IN. YT 
4l1t1.t1J.1ry.l tN. 2T 
DEPEl,'JENT VARIABLE CP 































































.ml0 av-C8 = 
.nOLl MACH = 
1 .t1ll11 
.7Sn .887 
-.3547 -.5253 -.8752 -1.0'.131 
-.36n9 -.5'29 .l1!.1!1'.1 -.8668 
-.3312 
-.216.1 -.2395 -.2632 -.31.1i9 
-.IOs:1 -.1170 -.1591 -.2309 




































OIl.T£ 01 HAV 75 TABULATED Sau.CE FRESSURE ~ATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-DI4IAI9 QTS+STRUT SRe-~ Mr-s-"::t~ LW< WING IRE'-"'I!7) 
=:C"1 
~-,.~ 
SECTt~ ( llLCWER WING. OEFENOENT VA~lABLE Cr. 


























































~---- -.----~----.- .. _. -- -.~. ,----_._--
-~ ........ ~~~.~,~ ...... --,.~ --'-.~----.'----~~"-"-"---" ._-" --
.36" .427 .534 ·641 • ?SO .B87 
-.0458 -.&lOt -.4321 -.5372 -.671\9 
--.!1~4g ",l17t'1ft 








-.1249 -.1275 -.1522 -.2412 
-.1178 
-.09ES 


















.364 .427 .534 .641 .?SO ··"-:-8B7 
.2215 -.0434 -.0814 -.1198 -.2070 
.1330 .1401 





- - _~' __ ~ __ ' __ L_~~· ____ .. __ . __ d.~"~ .•. _' __ _ 













___ . ~_, ___________ ==.:::::=:'.=-:: :'. --.~.-->--.- ··:·.7-"-"-"-,"~,:;-~' . ";~"'"::"":--:-:-:"":7;'- ·~"7·'--·7.~:·-
;v ,~.,-- .'''- "~-:-:-C" '.:C: --- .... :-"--:"""':':--': -::-:~-;:".-. "'."o-'.'~.-,:""'-;-:>",-'.----:;-_' 
". 
r>, 
i~ '.I ~ 
0" TE 01 MAY 15 
SECT100 C 1)LCWER WING-
AlFHA ( 2) = -.408 BETA 
ALFH" ( 2) = -.336 BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSLRE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM LWR WING (RBMZ7) 
OEPENaENT VARIABLE CP 
( 21 = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .987 
XlC 









.40rI .0458 .oaa7 -.1911 
.4D2 .(1565 
.t97 .0308 
.550 -.0520 -.1253 
.565 .0152 
• roLl -.3323 
.650 -.4255 
.71.lt1 .044" -.4797 
.725 -.4461 
.750 -.63E!l -.5856 
.7&1 -.€OS7 
.775 -.8954 -.73!11 
.BD8 -.7984 
.S3' -.5365 
.S5O -.4241 -.6694 -.7822 
.S57 -.4985 
.865 -.8396 
.9(lti -.4766 -.3763 -.9400 
.9'.15 -.3669 -.4128 
.95'.1 -.3632 -.3296 
.953 -.3019 
.965 -.33O!1 
( 3) = 4.025 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .S87 
XlC 
.020 .3877 .2103 .1896 .1700 .0910 
.04..'1 .2154 .2902 









,~ ... " ..... -.'~.'-"'.< .'-::-"-" 
.... •• " _0, ',. ' , ~_ • , 
~ •.. ~,~-~-----------~~-~--------" -'---~--~ ___ "_'_'_m" 
FACE 561 











. ~ ...... ,----~-~ 
CATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 5'" 
ARCI1-0141A19 OTS+S1RUT SRB-NOM MFS-NOM L~~ ~NG (RE\J\,l!7l 
SECTle« ( IlLc>IER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.335 BETA ( 3l = 4.025 2Y1B ·299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .1'BO .Ba7 
XlC 
.246 .1274 




.4DO .1243 .0658 -.14.112 
.4D2 .1604 
.497 .1455 




.7ti!.1 .1449 -.4609 
.725 -.42'.15 
.79.1 -.1'289 -.5565 
.7ell -.5199 
.775 -.9253 -.711'2 
.808 -.7748 
.834 -.4928 
.85l1 -.!l.152 -.6120 -.7729 
.857 -.4752 
.855 -.8649 
.SO!.1 -.5448 -.4035 -.8109 
.9'.15 -.3538 -.5251 




ALFttA ( 3) = 3.392 BETA ( Il = -.003 2Y1B ·299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.02'.1 .3730 .1905 .1972 .2320 .1872 
.O4!l .1373 .2E09 















--------=:::.=- .!"- -------------.--~. 
-, ... ~-,---,--. -< '--- .---~-----------. --' 
..............-.~"'.......a_-__ ~~ __ .k_·_~ ___ "'., _____ ~'" __ C,. _____ ~ ... ~ __ ~ __ _ 











'--:::~~'--: ----::::::--:~~~' , -~"~_'H."~ __ ..."~ ___ ~., .. ~_,~ __________ ~~~,~ ... ___ ,,,,,,,,~. ___ ,.,. __ ...,.,, __ ~_.,"_,,, ~~ __ ''''''_;C'.',,"_,,",,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,' 
O,t. TE 01 HAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESsl~E DATA - tAI9 I ARC 11-014 1 
A!lCI\-014IAI9 Ols'STRUT sR8-"::>< ~I'S-"::>< ll.R WING IRElM271 
SECTI", I I1l~ WING DEPENDENT VARIABlE CP 
'LAKA ( 3) = 3.792 BETA I 11 = -.003 
>, () ~;o 
1-1 ~g 
~~ 





























.427 .534 .641 .780 .eS7 


































ARCI'-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NO" "RS-~:M L~ WI"G IRE\M2S) 19 ocT 74. ) 
1----
RE"ERE>lCE OATA 









.rr.ma IN. 'I'T 
~Dt1.O!.l!Y.J IN. ZT 
SECTlQ..l ( 1lLCWER WING. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 








































-'--~--'""'''''_~_~L''''''' ____ ~~ _ 
.;64 .427 
•• 211 





























































- _._--_ .... 
......... ----.. ~,-.. --.-.-~- ,"-.,,~,--,.-------,,- ---.-~." 
-'-'--*-~--"--"-'-~ 
,.".~ :._ -,- "":;-,,.~,-", ,~,' '"7.--:-:_~'~"_~_' -:,--~-.",,-c·--"·-




nATE Ot MAY "5 T"'BI~~ATEn St:'l'RCE FRESSOO£ DATA .. Ut9 ARC 11-014 ) 
_,::..,.,.""_--,., ____ c::-.--'_"'"" .- -- --,'''' ,. : •• ~7" _ _;"";"-_:.~ ~ ,,~~-. 


















SECTlCtI ( IIL~ \liNG 
ALPHA ( 21 = - •• 65 BETA (II = -•• 003 
ALfHA , 2) = -.4<7 BE7A (21 = .012 
OEr-EN~E'" VARIABLE CP 

















































•• 27 .53' .G41 • 'ISO .8B7 
.Ieel -.0019 -.IIBI -.2094 -.3271 
.1316 
-.0656 -.19'1& .tro.l -.2571 
-.0927 
.0798 
-.0285 -.0294 .0.3. .(130' 
.000'.1 
.03«' .0643 .0791 .0403 
.041S 


















.427 .534 .G41 .'lSa .887 
•• 785 .2546 .2129 .2086 .1735 
.3724 















DAtE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE AlESSlnE DATA - IA19 C ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-N:M MPS-N:M L~ WING CRElMZ81 
SEcTle<! C Ill(I.,£R WING DEr-~UENT VARIABLE CF 
ALFHA ( 2) = - .. .(47 BETA « 21 = .012 2Y1B .299 .364 .~27 .534 .641 .780 .887 )(Ie 









.4D!1 .2541 ·2369 .0871 
.4~'2 .'2438 
.497 .21174 




.1!'!.l .2214 -.1573 
.725 -.1367 
.750 -.2488 -.2440 
.7EO -.3238 
.775 -.4472 -.3486 
.Bns -.4812 
.834 -.4159 
.850 -.5699 -.4294 -.4j45 
.857 -.6633 
.865 -.6437 
.9!i!' -.5E<2 -.m32 -.5449 
.ro5 -.4759 -.4748 
.9!l.1 -.4E<3 -.6343 
.953 -.4103 
.965 -.4424 
ALAiA C 21 = - .... 05 BElA ( 31 = •• 031 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
Xle 
.020 .594S .4356 .4237 .4223 .3721 
.040 .3239 .4850 











i -~ ~' . 
~ .JI 
... .... £1¢ 
t~ --'---'. . ....--- .. 
. - S'~ 
~,., . ..,: 






















"---------- -------,~~------,----~== ----T- . 
() ~ 
"- ~--
CI.TE 01 HAV 15 TAB~'TED StuRCE FRESSLQE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 PAGE 567 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SR6-NOH MPS-NOM LWR WING IRElM2Bl 
SECTlOO ( 11l(WER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
C -c ALAiA ( 21 = -.4rJ5 BETA ( 31 = 4.031 2Y/8 .299 .364 .'27 .53' .641 .780 .B97 I 
! XlC 
.246 .3154 
t .2SO .3246 .3169 .2322 .1966 
.27' .3189 
.31"2 .3290 
.390 .3333 ~ 
M .4DD .3429 .3026 .12ro 
rr 
.A!.12 .3E05 1 .,497 .329B , 
f' 
.5SO .2392 .1736 








&'tl E; .750 -.201"2 -.2231 
'~ ... .7EO -.2977 
I \::1 <a .775 -.4OSO -.3206 , 
J 12::1> .Sn9 -.41"24 §t;) .S34 -.5179 '--I 
-ts I 




-.EO" -.egI9 -.5187 ! .905 -.5773 -.S045 I 
.9SO -.e226 -.0094 i .953 -.4\ 78 --! .9.5 -.3999 J 
L 
I ALFtiA { 31 = 3.919 BETA ( 11 = .009 2Y/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .790 .997 XlC 






.094 .0559 I 
.ISO .2565 .29!2 .WB7 .2691 
_ J 
.163 .3557 
I .177 .0!i!I0 ~ 
I .229 .1529 
I .246 .21'24 , 








., -,"",'''., -+<.,~.',",,-.--, ._-->,--._-._._-- -'-.- - -- --.~ -- .. _". . .. " ., ' ... - ,._.,_.-.-,.,-
", . 
. 
i..........~_._. "C. __ •• ~._ •.••• ~ 
~, .. _~~<o ~_n _ _'_'"'_~~_ ...... _~"~ _~ "~ __ ~'_" •• _". __ ----.~~.-->-~~ -.-.--~ 
-- -<_ .. _--
-'-~- .... "-~--:.~=~.:-.::=-..: ".--.. -"-,~ ~ .. 
DATE m HAY 75 TABULATED S~CE ~ESSrnE 041,1. - 1A19 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCl1.,.D141A19 OTS+5.TRUT SRB-~:« Ht:S .. ~:t-I LWi WING 
SECTle>< I 11LCWSl WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
























.965 - • .4239 
--r( ) 
-..,.'" 














- . .aao 
-.6IA3 
PAGE 56a 














,._- - .•.. _-, -.-'" -". -,-_.-, --, .. 
--~~---
- -.-.~---~-.----.------.-~--~-~--.--.--.. -. 
(---..:::~.) 
\ - , 
~
'lATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC II-Ol~ I PAGE 5£8 
REFERENCE DATA 
5REF • 2£80.0000 50.FT. !<MRP. 
LREF • 1290.3!lOO IN, YMRP, 
BREF • IE90.Y.1nO IN. 2MRP. 
SCALE. .0200 
SECTICtl ( IILtI-lER WING 
ALPMA ( II = -•. 060 BETA ( 11 = 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-U:M MPS-n:M L~ WING (RElMZ91 (19 eeT 74 I 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.00001.l IN. YT 
4011.l11100 IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE C. 




















































.000 av-ce = 
.000 HACH = 
1.000 
.7110 .6B7-
.0902 -.1005 -.19E2 -.4237 -.49B6 
.1327 
-.1927 -.3530 .Cf.1(1(I -.5507 
-.2018 
.0101 
-.1515 -.2003 -.3774 -.4607 
.0000 
-.0412 -.0665 -.2125 -.4036 
-.rf.193 












-.3993 -.3013 -.2573 







l-···· ,~~,--- .. -,~ -. -










. ': ;: 
~~
.a ; 4. ,UA 
~ATt at "'-A" 75 TABL~ATEO SOUQCE FRESSURE ~ATA - tAt9 ( ARC 11-D14 , J:;.GE 510 
ARCl1-nl~]A19 OTS·STQl~ SF,a-NOM ~P.S-NQM L~ ~NG (~EUl~91 
$ECTICN ( 11lt:!Wm WING OEPEN~ENT VARIABlE CP 
AlFHA ( 2)' -.~75 BETA (Il = -3.997 2Y/S .299 .~64 .(27 .534 .641 .780 .887 
UC 
.0<0 .0816 -.0925 -.1340 -.25!iJ -.'058 
.Ot.~ -.1161 .0142 














.4!.1r: -.0566 -.1120 .oa03 
"~2 -.0254 
.49? -.0196 




.iUQ .t1472 -.0520 
.i'a5 -.OSi.9 
.750 -.0791 -.0895 
.7a", -.2225 
.775 -.;oea -.2171 
.soe -.3E04 
.S34 -.3006 
.850 -.42E2 -.3495 -.2824 
.857 -.4710 
.865 -.4767 
.eaLl -.3930 -.~4DS -.37.0 
.9(15 -.5771 -.3.(92 
.9!iJ -.roB3 -.4636 
.953 -.3988 
.965 - • .4507 
ALI'HA ( 21 = -"OB BETA (21 = .012 2Y/8 .299 .364 ."~7 .5>4 .641 .760 .B87 
'Ie 
.02!l .WOG .t1904 .0(;32 -.0189 -.2l1(16 
.0tO -.00a3 .2!l03 







..-.-.-~ ~-. --- - ~--" --',,,.,, -
~--.-.'""'"-"-~------~~-.~,,---









- 7'~-::" -:-:-;::::=.:- ~:-.:::-'::-:7::::~--:--~-:-..:.:::-.:;:."=,:;-~;-::""",=;, ".~>~,.-~.~-,----,--~,. . .. '. ,- ,.-'--.. ----.- ______________ • _____ . _________ . __ .~~ ___ .4~_' ___ ,,~ - ~-,,,~. ,-".--',~~~.-;;=--===,~ 




CATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SQL~CE PRESSURE DATA - 1AI9 ( ARC 11-014 I PAGE 571 
ARC1t-014tA19 OTS+STRUT SRa·NOM Mrs-NOM L~ ~NG (REIJI,291 
SECTtCf-l ( 1 }lCWER WING DEPENDENT VARIA9LE Cr-
-----
At-FHA ( 2) = -.A08 BElA ( 21 = .012 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .5'3' .641 .780 .B87 
'UC 










.4iltl .211118 .3157 .2416 
.4t12 .12BO 
.497 .1099 ,--




• 7'1~Y.1 .2&13 .0122 
.725 .0223 r--
.7SO -.0413 -.0882 
.7!l1 -.149~ 
.775 -.1929 -.1431 
.BOS -.2809 
.B3' -.28SO 
.89.1 -.3708 -.2923 -.2541 
.857 -.4SBO 
-.8S5 -.4336 
.m -.4233 -.4930 -.3569 
.9!lS -.5632 -.2992 
.9SO •• 5772 -.4405 
.95'3 -.4875 
.965 -.4929 
.-AtRiA ( 2) = -.381 BElA ( 31 = 4.031 2Y/B .299 .364 .421 .53' .641 .780 .887 
'UC 
.020 .4993 .3247 .2763 .3015 .3324 
.04,.1') .1293 .3942 











;\ =~ ~-~." . .::.-.. "J( 
1\... 
-----, II --------.---~"-~~--.~-~-'"-~-~.--.. -. 
",. 
_.' '" , .... ~ .... ~.,-~,.="'--.- ....==", "',.. ..... ,-,--- ----_ .. ~ _ ..... __ .- -_. 
OAT£ 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURtE PRESSURE OATA - JA19 ( AR~ t!-nl~ 1 FAGE 512 




_· ... u. 
SECTlOO ( l'LCWER WJt~G- CEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 
AL RiA ( 2) :: 























































.427 .534 .641 .'180 .BS7 
.3224 .3500 .3581 .2935 
.2-456 
















-. 5€8~ -.4300 
-.6603 
.427 .534 .541 .'180 .9a7 
.4725 .38SO .3499 .4742 • SO 79 
.3743 
.2361 .1925 .0lY.D .3967 
.1490 
.2794 
.16ES .3139 .3759 .3615 
.0000 
.3163 .3535 .3859 .3215 
.2199 







OUE 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE ARESSlRE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~" M~-~ LWR WIN~ (RE~9) 
SECTJOO ( 1 JLCIHER WING 
ALRiA ( 3) = 3.8oi3 BETA 
~~ 
/:g1S ~~ ~~ 
ir::t £f fJi 
- iii· 
._,",1,',-, 
( I) : .003 


























.. '~_' ____ ~~._~~~_~.'-~.'_~'J. ____ . 
.364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .B97 
.2295 

































'"','~--~= _._:::''':::-:-:='=':"'·;!.::-~7''''''' . ~,-,:-' ,~"".': > - 0=".-;--',---''''',-, " ","""-" <""-,, __ ."";.=-."~~.,"."",..,_,,.,,..~_ ,-'_··W='-""' __ ' ~, ~_,,'_'._~~"_'" . 
DUE 01 ).tAy 75 TABULATED S~~CE PRESSURE DATA - 1"19 ( ARC 11-014 , P~GE 574 
ARC11-1114tA.19 OTS+STRUT SRB-N<:fof Mr-s-~ L~ WING (P.EWY.I) ( 19 eeT 74 
nE"ERENCE DATA PAnAMETRIC DATA 
SREF = 2690.O!lOO SQ. FT • XMlP = 
I..REF = 129!1. Y-lDO tN. YI-fiP = 
BREF = 129El.Y..100 IN. ZMlP = 
SCALE ;: .02Q!) 
SEcTtrn l)LOiJER WING 
ALFHA ( U = -4.224 BETA ( 1) = 
=s-
.......... ~-,-~~--,-~-,-------- ---,_ .. , 
976.0!l0'.1 IN. ItT 
.0000 IN. YT 
400.oono tN. 2T 
OEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
































































.Olm El Voce = 
.Cion MACH = 
1.0'.iD 
.780 .B87 
-.1;85 -.1294 -.3171 -.3t:135 
-.1175 -.2578 .arm -.41 m 
-.11t17 
-.1502 -.2463 -.3282 -.3741 
-.1!D4 -.2212 -.2888 -.3299 






















,, __ ~_~___ ••• ____ ----01 
~...,."""'~~===="'-="'- -- ,. ~',,",~ ,",--,---- •. -,,--,-~-:: - -:-:-:~:~:"':'-~7:' .. - -----;- -~ :-:-----.::--~~~.:.__:::::::_~.:..._:_::__== 
G ,,~---:.::. ~ ",-,:> ' ,.----
OAlE 01 MAV 15 TABULATED SCl~eE PRESSl~E ~ATA - IAI9 ( A~C 11-014 ) FAGE 575 
A~ell-aI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM l~ WING (REIM3tJ ) 
!.ECTtrn ( lll~ WING DEPENCENr VA~IA8LE CP r-
ALPHA ( 2) = -.~44 BETA (1) = -'.997 2Y1B .299 .3M .1121 .534 .MI .780 .897 
YJC 
.020 .06!O -.0299 -,0934 -.1995 -.2814 
.0tO -.0899 .0526 
.05(1 -.0996 




.t'94 - .(1755 










... "" -.!'!l25 -.!'!l!l1 -.0909 
.t02 .0161 
.497 -.0380 




.i!i!.1 .0543 .0852 
.725 .0418 
.750 .OEa5 .0774 
.7&1 -.1075 













.905 -.428a -.2381 
.9~.l -.4576 -.3132 
.953 -,4561 
.965 -.3593 
Al".,A ( 21. -.'05 BETA (2) = .016 
,~ 
2Y/B .299 .3M .427 .53. .641 .'1S0 .887 
'Ie 
.D2D .1734 .143a .ow .0021 -.1366 
.!i40 .a004 .H34 











I < __~,. f '!"---
.... ~.--- ----,~' ~---~-.-.-.~-~,---------- ~-~.--.--------~~-.,---"-




OATE Ut ,,"y 75 TABULATED 5Cl~CE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCl1-014IA,19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ HFS ... 1I1:'M l\o,R WING IREW3!lJ 
SECTTeN t ULr.wER WING. 




o 1:::1 §5~ 
~~. 
B: 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.819 BETA (1) = .009 























































.427 .534 .641 .'l!IO .887 
.2562 .1873 .1432 .3S27 
.2337 


















.427 .53. .641 .'l!IO .887 
.4~121 .3119 .2'l!15 .2B13 .2885 
.3330 
.1731 .09ES .rooo .1689 
.!.l807 
.2057 
.0186 .1151 .1883 .1738 
.00!10 
.282B .1928 .1582 .2297 
.169' 
FAC£ 5n 






















QA TE 01 HAY 15 
SECTICI-I I IIlO4ER WING 
ALAi" ( 31 = 3.819 BETA 
TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARCII-014IA19 QTS+STRUT SRB-NOM Mr-s-NQM LWR ~NG 
OEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 






















































0'" Tir 01 HAY 15 TASULATED SOURCE PRESSURE CATA - 1~19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 




"tI1$ o~ !~ §i ~fi.1 
----
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' = 2990.DDOO SO.FT. XI<lP 
LREF = 1290.Y.lOIJ tN. YMiP 
8REF' = 1290.3000 IN. Z>RP 
SCALE :: .02(10 
SECT1<:tl ( IlLCWEll W1N~ 
ALFHA ( I) = -4.(120 BETA (I) = 




976.0000 IN. lIT 
.mmo tN. 'I'T 
41110.00oo !N. 2T 
DEI'ENDENT VARIABLE CP 

































































.oon MACH = 
2.000 
.790 .667 
-.,5:30 -.5206 -.83'1 -.99,5 
-.3771 -.5355 .00!10 -.8675, 
-.",2 
-.2(185 -.2148 -.2491 -.2')'IIl 
-.0967 -.1091 -.1542 -.2,11 
























- .. ~ •. .nI"f 
/)nE 0' ,,"y 75 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSUlE DATA - lA19 ! ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-1l14!AI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-C/'" '!'S-C/'" LW1 WING !RE~-.J31 ) 
SECTlCt< ! I )L~ WING DEPENDENT VA~IABLE CP 
~~PHA ( 2): -.28$ BETA ('1: -4.003 2Y1B .299 .3f< .1,27 .53' .54! .780 .eB7 
YJC 
.~20 -.03.0 -.2e40 -.t.~9'7 -.5204 -.f<911 
.t140 ... l12S2 -.tlEl11 
.ll&1 
- .11146 -.J376 -.41006 .00.10 -.5932 









.29.1 -.1\52 -.1223 -.1429 -.225' 
.274 - 1082 
.;lee -.tHtl5 
.~90 -.OB9'.1 
.Ar"" -.0517 -.0700 -.24.!4 
.4t12 -.01&.'1 
•• 97 -.OB43 
• 55'.i -.1406 -.I!l'Y.I 
.565 -.1238 
• ocr.> -.&l29 
165'.1 -.tt:88 
• it.oO -.0928 -.528' 
.7<5 -.4888 
.750 -.6679 -.Ei325 
.7Ell -.4999 
.775 -.S737 -.7648 
.BOB -.69\14 
.834 -.'315 
.89.1 -.655!1 -.EOtl -.5924 
.857 -.5517 
.865 -,7556 
,~lll -.4554 -.3177 -.3953 
.9':15 -.3712 -.3&11 
.950 -.e391 -.3265 
.953 -.2373 
.965 -.3269 
ALPHA I 2) = -.2'19 BETIi ! 21. .009 2Y/9 .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .. roo .BB7 
>Ie 
.020 .23n9 -.0264 -.07<7 -.\050 -.1775 
.04!.l .1347 .1527 





L_._~_ ....... _ .. _. ___ ,. __ ~_._ ..... _...... .... II 11\ _ 













It---- __ ''~...,_-:~)\~: __ -. 
. '""=- ~+,,,~,.,"-,, .• ,,,,,-,..-,., '.- .~." ",- --,',... ~, ••. 
~AT,! 01 JoIA't 7~ TABUlATEO SCLq,CE ~~~t~! ~h"" - tAt9 ( AR': 11' .. 014 1 
A~Cl1 .. tl1rt!At9 ~"'S"'STP,tJT SqF·-~~ 1.!!:S .. cr.=- t\oR WTNf. (REt!h~1 J 
S~CTtCN t lllOn'ER WINO. 
A~""A ( !J: -.2'1';1 SETA (eJ: .009 































































."'27 .53. .041 .f'S!) .as? 
-.0727 -.06!~ -.0669 -.13~3 
.0000 
.0057 .0061 -.tl356 -.1213 
.0185 


















.427 .534 .541 .780 .887 
.3956 .2144 .2052 .1842 .\038 
.2936 
.0594 .0559 .orlJ(! -.0194 
.0593 
.IS<S 













". _'!C' ~-==--::::::=-=='::::;-".- "-~~.";" _"_T~"_ ' •.. , 
CATE m. HAY 75 
SECTlOO C llLCWER WING 
_'. -\:i 
~--.... ;;n __ 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.264 




">'_""_' __ ~'_. _' __ ' ___ ~"""' __ r_~~_~ ___ 
TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - JA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE ... I I 
ARCl1-otJtU19 OTS.f.STRUT S~B-~F HPS-/YF l\o.R WINe. (RElM31 ) r-
OEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
( 3) = 4.031 2Y1B .299 .36<1 .427 .534 .6<11 .?S~ .887 
XlC 
.246 .1309 




.1l!.1!.] .1278 .OEB7 -.1399 
.I1D2 .16<12 
.497 .152!l 
.5~.1 -.0095 -.0930 
.565 .0758 
• roo -.3004 
.65'.1 -.3923 
• 'jIJ'.' .1511 -.4513 
.725 -.41I'J 
.7&J -.6174 -.55'33 
.700 
-.585' 
.n5 -.9136 -.€B21 
.SOB -.7326 
.e3' -.4509 
.e!/) -.3873 -.56!/) -.5!/)7 
.857 -.39.5 
.365 -.824n 
.9("0(1 -.4~3e -.3299 -.3363 ~ 
.9(15 -.2900 -.3851 
.9!/) -.29nn -.2165 
.953 -.2210 
.965 -.3822 
( I) = .oro 2Y/B .299 .36<1 .427 
.53' .641 • ?So .e87 
XlC 
--
.020 .3810 .1998 .2056 .24'5 .19'2 
.040 .1395 .200 • 




.09 • .0480 










t:_ .. _ 
--, (, --) ~( 
CATE 01 l-tAy 15 TABUlATED SOOlCE AlESSUlE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCII-0I41AI9 OTS+S'i'lur SIlB-Cl'F "fS-Cl'F LWl WING 
SECTtOO ( 11LCWER WINe; OEFENDENT VAR1ABLE CP 









































~- ___ ~ __ "_ _ . ___ .lL.. 
(-
\ --

















SECTtCN ( ULCWER \.fING 








AnCII-014IAI9 QTS+STnUT SRB-aF- Hr-5-aF_ LW< WJN~ 
976.0000 IN. l(f 
.OO!JIJ iN. 'I"T 
400.00rl.l IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
.0!l!I 2Y1B .299 
XlC 






fR~e' C 19 ccr 74 
FARAHETRIC DATA 
.000 aV-CB = 






'~'20 .3186 -.0013 -.1025 -.25E2 -.4669 
• i : 
~:-.-~ ..... 

































































-.OE03 -.1801 .!:lXI.' -.3815 -
-.OB06 
.0234 .0405 .0384 .03E8 L-
.1236 .1210 .10'18 .0591 





















(S; • i -;-. ~'--
-' 
DAlE 01 ,,-,y 75 
PAGE 385 lABIA.ATEO S::lllCE ffiESSlIlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-CI'F MFS-CI'F lWl WlN~ (REW321 
SEello< ( tlLa>EJi WiNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 21: -.255 BETA (11 = -4.000 2Y1B .299 :554 .427 .534 .541 .'roo .BEI? 
XlC , 
.020 .:?'.136 .0374 -.08SS .... 1764 -.2574 j , 
.040 .11231 .1499 




.OBI .\18S6 r 
.!.'lae .119M 
.L'94 -.2059 
.1 !!' -.0341 -.0339 .0EllO .n4TO 
.163 .1090 i 
.177 .ooro I 
.~9 -.0715 t-
.246 .OSS8 





• .ttIO .1199 .1393 .O44~ 
.4l!12 .0514 
.~97 .0234 




.7!.i!) .0173 -.1985 
.725 -.2037 
• 79.1 -.2EllS -.261 • -
.700 -.3746 
.775 -.53TO - .3700 
.Sti8 -.5151 
.834 -.37,m 
.850 -.~32 -.5023 -.4512 
.857 -.6410 
.865 -.7546 
.9(10 -.5392 -.7ISO -.5435 
.0/.15 -.73Ee -.5103 
I. 
.95'J -.4540 -.54.0 
.953 -.4469 
965 - .. '726 
-ALPHA ( 21 = -.213 BElA (21 = .009 2V1S .299 .354 .4127 .534 .~! .780 .887 
XlC 
mo .4693 .2632 .201.'2 .2361 .2252 
.0tO .0712 .3507 




.~194 ... !'I97!1 
'.' ','; 
~ ._L ___ < •••••• ___ ~ •• _____ • __ .~ ___ .,, __ ._._-
"-----~.<...-----~--"-~-.-- >-, _. --~ "'-,'- .. ,-- ". -,--:.,,-.,~ 
- .- --.:. --... 
OATE 01 MAY 1S 





",-P--lA { 2) :r 
ALFYtA ( 21 = 
1Ii_ -,,~; __ ~- -~==---=== 
-.213 BETA 
-.219 BETA 
'ABUlAYEO SOURCe FqESS~E ~ATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-0141AI9 cr.S.ST~UY SHB-OFF MFS-OF" L~ WING 
~EP"'OENT V"RtABL~ CP 
I ~) : .009 eV/B .~99 .364 .427 .53A .641 
>lC 





.250 .2\141 .2255 
.27t .1558 
.3t;C .17'97 
• 39L1 .1969 
.4!.i!.'l .2642 .2545 
• .d.!.12 .2430 
.497 .1025 








,77S -.42!4 -.Zl20 
.aliB -.45'.l1 
.a34 -.4013 
.BFa' -.5410 -.3S711 
.eS7 -.63'S 
.3135 -.eeD? 
.900 -.5523 -.B72a 
.9'J5 -.4894 -.A5!5B 
.9!V -.A77: 
.95! -.3955 
.965 .... 41B6 
( 3) = '.028 2Y/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
XlC 
.oeo .5915 .'512 .4387 
.04n .2783 .4796 









-'.,.--,-.-,--... .....-,-.,~,...-,.---~-~ ...... --.--'~------ >------'"-_.,' o ' _ 
"~- ....... -~~-~.-,'---,~ .. ~-.---~--.-~---,, - ,~~--.~--. -~-"--~- ----.-~"--~-. 
-".-~-" ,._-,.- --- -,-', 















.. ~453 .3982 L-
.roro .2799 





DUE 0\ MAY 7'5 TABUlATED SaL~CE PRESSURE CATA - !'19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCI1-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-QFF MFS-CFF L~ ~N~ IRE\M321 
SEC"I'JON { OlCYER WIN!; OEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPH4 ( 2) = -.219 BETA (3) = 4.028 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.2.6 .3105 




.4Dn .34s:e .3107 .1421 
.4D2 .3599 
.497 .3219 




.7'J!1 .3471 -.1129 
.725 -.0877 
.75(1 -.1764 -.2{108 
.700 -.2'781 
.775 -.3816 -.2B97 
.BOB -.4385 
.83' -.5112 





.905 -.6495 -.4733 
.950 .... 7144 -.5857 
.953 -.4196 
.965 -·388. 
ALFHA ( 31 :: 3.98i BETA (-1) = .CIOO 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .'780 .987 
XlC 
.021.1 .59!1!l .4838 .t8.0 .5256 .!O24 
.040 .118B .4814 




















----~----_~ ________ ~._~ ..... __ .... __ ___......OiI! 
,:;;=,'0 ___ _ 
OAfE t,ll J(AV 75 T"'BULATEO SCi.!iiCE FRESStnE DATA - 11\19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 588 L_ 
4RCl1-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-CF' MP!l-CF' LWl WIN!; (REUW.\2 ) 
S'EcTl"" ( I)LC\>IfR WIN!; DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALAiA ( 31 = 3.'981 BETA ( I) = .000 2Y1B .299 .364 .421 .534 .Ml .780 .B87 
XlC 
.390 .2811 
.400 .322' .3102 .1604 
.4t12 .3159 
.497 .2597 
.550 .2350 .1934 
.565 .2673 
.Elm .0294 
.65'.1 -.0449 ~ I 
. ?!.it1 .2655 -.1025 
.725 -.0812 
.750 -.1635 -.1842 I 
.760 -.2662 
.775 -.3698 -.2n7 
.008 -.4174 
.834 -.4157 i---
.S9.1 -.5108 -.3300 -.3803 
.857 -.6207 
.865 -.roso 
.9'.10 -.5898 -.6423 -.4924 
.9'.15 -.7294 -.4536 










= J: , :y. \, .-
~,.- -,,--~~~, .. "--~'&"'-' '-~-~.--'-----" ... ,.~-- - ~,--~-,- ... _ .. _--
~~..--...... 
/=" It--.>· ,~~. 
~-~ .. :' ... 
~,',".~ O-<'~,,< __ ~, ____ ,~~~ ___ "~ __ , " '_"' __ '''_~ ,_ ._ •• ~. _~,~'_'.' 
OATE Dt lolAY 75 TABULATEO Scu.CE PRESSU<E OATA - IAI9 I ARC II-Ol~ I PAGE 589 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SP.B-QF~ "PS-QFF LWR WlN~ 1REUW33) I 19 OCT 74 I 
REFERENcE DATA 
SREF : 2G90.l1OnO SQ.FT. X!<lP : 
tREF : 1290.3!]Otl tN. '!<lP : 
BREF : 1290.Y.I00 IN. ZI41r- : 
SCALE: .0200 
SECTlCN { t)Ld-'JER WING 
I.LFHA. ( 1) = -4.1.1-44 BETA , 11 = 
.~". 
916.0000 tN. Xl' 
.tY.lt"f.l tN. yT 
400.DODO IN. ZT 
OEl'ENOENT VARIABLE CP 




















































.000 EL v-ce : 
.lJlm MACH = 
2.000 
.780 .887 
.1012 -.0932 -.IB92 -.4108 -.4856 
.1398 
-.1946 -.3475 .Erf./J -.5367 
-.2022 
.0142 
-.1477 -.1959 -.3743 -.4665 
.!1!1D!1 
-.0364 -.0960 -.2019 -.3946 
-.0049 
































---~--~,~,~~--,~-~--~",~-."~ .. --~ •.. --...;,'--. --







OATE Ot w.Y 7-5 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 1t-014 ) PAGE !90 
AIlCII.-DI4IAI9 QTS+STRUT SRB-C"e Mi'S-C"e LWl WINO (REUW33) 
SECTtCtl ( IlLCWER WINO DEFENDENT VARIABLE (P 
ALAi. ( 2) = -.198 BETA (Il = -4.ll!J!) 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .504 .641 .mo .887 
X/C 
.020 .0867 -.0835 -.1255 -.2327 -.3876 
.0.0 -.1236 .0198 














.4,.1lt1 -.(1E26 -.1175 .0621 
.4l12 -.0323 
.497 -.0194 




.?OD .0449 -.0461 
.725 -.0E24 
.7SO -.0721 -.0861 
.]ED -.2314 
.775 -.2981 -.2047 
.808 -.3657 
.834 -.32-45 
.89.1 -.4249 -.3459 -.2783 
.eS1 -.4781 
.865 -.5115 
.gt1O -.4468 -.5393 -.3699 
.905 -.5846 -.3456 
.951.1 -.6143 -.4W8 
.953 -.4311 
.965 -.5355 
ALAiA ( 2; = -.152 BETA (2) = .f1.l9 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .50' .6-11 .mo .887 
XlC 
.0211 .3095 .0917 .0772 -.OOW -.1848 
.040 -.0059 .2064 






'-- _ .. ----------.,~--." 
A~."'·""'~--'-"-. __ ~__ _ _____ ._ -~~--~~-.~."-- -.~ ._-- --.-:'... "~.-"-~----.~------.-.~"-----. 
\., -. 
----,---" 
'''''-'<:" ';-:..",..,"--'- -,-co'" '--~_--.~":":..- -~----"=---








IJI;TE 01 MAY 75 TASUlATED SCUQCE PPESSURE DATA - IAI9 ! hRC 1'-014 ) 
ARC11-J14tA19 ~TS~STRUT S~B-~ Mps-~r L~ ~NG !RE\M~3) 
SECTION f 1 )LtI.-/ER WINe. DEPENDENT VARtABLE CP 
A.\.FHA ( 21 = -.162 BETA (2) = .009 2Y'9 .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 .780 .B87 
Y.lC 










.~~Y..1 .207\ .3170 .2430 
.4~'2 • 1277 
.. , 
.497 .1143 r--
• SStj .3t105 .27E8 1 , 
.565 .2194 




• iUt1 .2343 .0174 
.725 .O28! 
,751.1 -.0365 -.0953 ;--
.760 ? 
.775 -.1793 -.1336 
.BOB -.2772 
.934 -.3312 
.e!1J -.3651 -.2939 -.2524 
.957 -.4rot.1 
.eS5 -.4515 -
.~.i~1 - •• 655 -,1.$94 -.3523 
.9.i5 -.5657 .... 29e8 
• 95:' ~ -.572 • - •• 373 .95~ -.6496 
.965 -.5306 
ALPHA ( 2) • -.210 SETA (0) = ~.031 2V/6 .29~ .364 .427 .53' .641 .750 .e.a7 )(.Ie 
.020 • !1J14 .3332 .EBel .3099 .3300 
.t14l' .I~a~ .388S 






.! !1J .1668 .2(116 .3211 .2900 
.: s:: .2'i!16 
,t 7 ; .Clono 
.220 .1"~3 
~~ ,""" ,.~-. =",,,,.,. .,..,.",,~,,~-.--.---.~~.--. 
...... >o_.~ __ -"'- .......... __ ~ ........ "'._~._~ ... ~.~. ____ ~ .. ~, _ .__ .. _ .... "_ 
. -------_ .. --_\.\ . ..~ 
-j 
--._----'-._-- - ., ~ .- ~ 
I)"T£ Ot HA't 75 
SECTI,=" ( 1 lL~ WItlG 




ALA-1A ( 2) = 
ALPHA ( 3) = 
-.210 BETA 
3.~~o eETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtl-0t41A19 Q~S+STRLi SRB-CFF MPS-~ L~ ~NG 
DEFENDoNT VAR1~elE CP 





























( II • .0()3 2Y18 .299 .364 .427 .534 
'<IC 
.020 .4683 .3874 
.l14tl -.11283 .3686 














"-.. ,-- -.,..-"""-- ----...... _--
FAGE .92 
(R8M33) L~ 
.641 ,'ISO .BB? 












.641 .780 .8B7 
.3511 .4663 • !lIB7 ----
.1713 .!U.1'J .3959 
.31Ee .3766 .3621 
'---
.3479 .:;B5(1 .3235 , 
~ 
~,:_~ I 
.--------- ----. -- --
---.-------




\ " .... '1 
,<- , 
"-'- " r. __ _ 
1J4TE O! 10(4 ... 150 TABIUTEO S(t"'CE mESSl~E CATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 , FAGE 593 
ARC1,-n14IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB~~~ MPS-~F l~ ~NG 1REW331 
SECTt~ I 1 llCWER WJt~G OErENOENT VARtABLE CP 
ALR-tA ( 31 = 3.846 BETA I 1) = .003 2Y/B . 299 .364 .427 .53 • .641 .780 .887 
xtc 
.39!1 .2241 
.400 .3m2 .3B2i .2544 
.1!02 .3225 
.lI97 .2016 




.71.10 .3025 .\.336 
."Il!5 .0463 
.750 -.0075 -.0583 
.7EO -.1284 
-
.775 -.iSS5 -.1129 
.SOB -.2459 
.834 -.3454 
.8!J.1 -.3518 -.3153 -.2358 
.857 -.4571 
.865 -.4655 
.9'.10 - ,4709 -.47.41 -.3336 ~ 
.9'.15 -.5664 -.3666 





.. '"~ .. -~. 
OATE: 01 MAY H TABULATED 5~CE R1EBSURE DATA - IAI9 f ARC 11-01' ) 
REFmENCE DHA 
SREF = 2690.0000 sa.". lO<lP = 
LREF = ! 29!] • Y.lM lU. y",p = 
BREF 
= 129rJ.Y.lOO tN. z",p = 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTICN f 11 Lct-el \liNG 
ALFHA ( 11 = -3.9BI BETA (11 = 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-OFF MFS-OFF LW< WING 
976.0000 IN. lIT 
.00!"f.J IN. YT 
.4[I!l.oor/J tN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
































fREW341 f 19 OCT 7, 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 av-cB = 












144 C ."" 




.400 .0473 .03(13 
.~!l2 .0733 
.497 .0021 








.775 -.0634 -.0253 
.80S -.1863 
.83d -.3(134 
.BI:I- -.2477 -.1842 
.857 -.3346 
.865 -.3E22 
.900 - .3915 -.3658 




+ ~ ........... -+-.~-.-------- -






















·--=--=~-:::,:::::::::::::-_-.-":"::.:_-::·~'·-::-:::~-:-:-:-~:lt--:-.-.-' -. -;: -~,~ --,-
/.'~. I --- ~ 
'(.'-) 
'----" 
--_-. :_~- -:-,"_':"_-:7"-; 
DATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED S~CE FRE$SURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-01. I 
AR~II-0:dAI9 (lTS+STRUT SRB-CFF MI'S-CFF LWl \;tN& (REtM3.1 
SECTION f 1 )LCWER WING ~~CENOENT VARIABLE CP 
AL"" r 21': -.231 Birr. (II: -4.000 2Y/B .299 .364 .'27 .53. .641 .780 .se7 
lVC 
.020 .on9 -.02.2 -.0963 -.18'1 -.2722 
.0.0 -.0899 .0&58 











.25t1 -.127. -.1931 -.2331 -.2366 
. 274 -.012 • 
.:sa -.02ED 
.390 -.0'25 
.400 -.0025 -.00'1 -.08ea 
.402 .0166 
.497 -.0352 




• 'itl0 .0516 .0965 
.125 .0"~2 
• 750 • 07'~ .077 • 
.7al -.1157 
,775 -.1201 -.0535 
.B08 -.2330 
.B3' -.2238 
.a!'.'! -.2828 -.2217 -.13.8 
.SS7 -.3'37 
.865 -.3B~ 
.9tiO -.3637 -.389a -.198' 
.9!l5 - • .4374 -.2'16 
.9~J -.'611 -.3113 
.953 -.5t4n 
.965 -.4317 
'Ln., r 21: -.231 BETA (ZI: .009 2Y1B .299 .364 ,427 
.5'3' .641 .'l!la .887 
lVC 
.oro .18.6 .1476 .0123 .0181 -.1255 
.040 .0057 .1292 






~ <= _.0:.. ___ ~~ .. ___ ... _~ ... ~. __ , __ .... _ .. _ 
-----'''-~-. -----"- .. ---,--~~------,. 
/..:- :: 







I":.::.-:~' .-:'7~;:.::"~;c,==~~<:;~~-~"""-:'" :-:·_-:.::;_:~7· '=-,c- '. ". -"--",~,-,,.-----.~~----~ ....... --,-•. ~--,--~--.-.--., 




ARCtt-Ol~IA19 ~iS+STP.L~ S~B-~~ Mr-s-CF~ lWR ~~~ rqEt.l\.I3~ ) 
!ECTlCN ( I )ltwa! WING OEPE~Dt~T VA~IABLE CP 
ALFHA C 2) 'S -;231 BETA ( 2) = .rKl9 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ,'IIlD .B87 
, . XlC 
0_ . 











.<Il1'.l .1151 .0840 .1563 
.~!.l2 .\786 
.497 .0596 




.7!.1!.1 .2381 .14W 
.725 .1448 
.7~J .!l5!1 .ono 
. ;e!J -.0221 
.775 -.l1357 .0133 
.lv.1S -.1375 '-
.83t -.~557 




.9',"11 -.3649 -.3417 -.1983 
.9'.'!: -.4227 -.2610 
.?S'.~ -.4197 -.2840 
-
.95l -. !l.151 
.965 0"'198 
ALFtlA ( 2) = -,210 eETA ( 3) = J..02S 2V/6 .299 .364 .427 . • 53d .641 • .",0 .S87 
1UC 
.!l2l1 .4618 .'&l45 .2349 .1941 .05\8 
.tl(tl .1~!.11 .356G 














---- '" ' .-_.-. --- --- --"-
~-- <"..,.,) 
. -~.,..~-~,---~-~-..... ~ ... =.-,~--. 
~¢"-",,,~=>,""""-n"""'-,=--_· __ _ 
,-_ ... , 
( j 
! ,-- ->. 
I)AT£ 01 "fAy 75 TABULATED S~C~ ~ESSWE DATh - Ut9 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
A:;,C!1. ... 0U1Al9- OTS"'ST~tJT ~RB-OF"F t-t::S-t;'I='F" L\..R WIN!; 
5EC'ftCN ( 1 1L~ WING O£PE\.~EN" VI,RIP'1LE CP 
AL~A I 21: -.210 BETA (31 = 4.028 2V/8 .299 .36<\ .~27 .53, 








































•• 09 • 
.1641 
.0376 
'%\I?: x::..~ .8SO -.20.9 -.2164 ~~ .1IS? -.2998 .865 -.3637 .9("0 -.3580 -.3267 
.905 -.4119 -.29.tl.9 
.9!l) -.4175 
.953 -. SOlS 
.965 -.4156 
ALPHA I 3) = 3.930 BETA (11 = .003 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53' .641 
XlC 
.020 .4244 .3125 .2792 
.0.0 .0237 .3296 














































DATE 01 f.\A.y 71} TABUlATEC SOURCE FRESSL~E DATA - lAt9 « A~C It-Olt ) 
A~CII-014IAI9 QTS.ST~UT SRB-O'F "PS-~F L~ WING (~EIM341 
- "-,'" 
--..ii ". 
'- . :~". 
SECTI(tl ( IlLGIER WING 
AlAiA ( 3) = 3.9Y.1 B~;J, « u = 
CEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 


























... h~ ___ • ___ ~._.~~.~ __ ~~._ .. _~ __ ~ •• _. • .... ____ ,,_. __ 
.364 .427 .534 .641 .7B'i .1.187 
·1954 





















.~ _,., __ ·'_··".c __ 
["" ~ , 









t 2<la • rom) 1 N. 
.02<10 
SEeTloo ( IILCIoSl W1N~ 
AL~A f 1) = -4.308 BETA 




( \I = 
ARCII-0141A19 (ITS_STRUT SRE-t.:l< "F5->r.t~ LWl W1N~ (REW35) (19 eeT 74 
916.0!l!10 IN. Xl 
.O!.IDO tN. 'fT 
400.01Jty''1 tN. 2T 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 








































- • .Il22~ 













.0530 -.3609 -.5263 -.BB21 -1.0111 
.0955 -.0036 








-.1017 -.1112 -.1554 -.2216 
-.(1909 
-.0518 












-.4980 -.7649 -.8130 
-.5967 
-.4320 -.9258 
-.4522 ... "'EB4 
-.4404 -.3930 
-.3918 


















QATE 01 lIlA... 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSl~E ~A1A - lA19 ( ARC li-'14 1 
ARCI1-014IAI9 OTS·,STRIIT SRB-~>:t< _!'S-".1 LWl WING (REIJW351 
SECTION ( IILGJER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 21 • -.384 BETA (21. .012 
o ~~ ..o~ ~~ 
f%~ 
~ 





































































.427 .53' .641 .7a!.1 .ElB7 
-.0625 -.0713 -.0772 -.1479 
',00.10 
-.OOSJ -.0055 -.0429 -.1310 
.DIU 
.D455 .0009 -.iSS! 
.0640 








-.B855 -. 'l2'J5 
-.BOes 






• .127 .$34 .641 .1!lO .887 
.:1841 .2029 .1829 .1702 .OS19 
.2838 
.0749 .0403 .rooo -.0364 
.0479 
.1735 








































tlA.'n: 01 lolA'¥' 75 TABUlATED SCU<CE !1lESS\P.E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' ) 
ARC!I-OUIAI9 OTS'STRUT SRB-1>l:M MFS-1>l:M L~R Wl~~ (REII.']5) 




!ECTlON ~ \lLo..m W1N~ 
ALFHA [ 2] : -.'545 BETA 
ALR-iA ( Z) fl" 3;C9!13 BETA 
".",. .... ___ ..... __ '_,_.-r,,,,:,=~,,",,",,,,,"=.~",, ",:''':'';';'_~:~'',=--
( 3) 11' 4.1.'12!i 
( I) : 
.006 
O~EN~ENT VAP.1ABLE en 














































.421 .~4 .641 • 'roO .BB7 
.1\28 .08<18 .0285 -.07-'10 
.11se 



















.53' .641 .780 .SS7 
.3694 .1912 .1951 ·2296 .1850 
.2553 
.0538 .0458 .Cl'.'I.Y.l .0431 
.0198 
.1385 
.0210 .0498 .0455 -.0214 
.(l(J(10 

















IJA Te: 01 MAY '15 TASlllATED StulCE FIlESSUlE ,DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-0141 
ARCU-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRe .. »:t-I MFS-~ L\oEt WING (RElM351 
SECTION ( tllCWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( 31 = 3.9!l3 B£TA ( Il = .006 2Y/B 





























































f !", ____ ~,~ _~~C""-===, "'-'=-~=-----






SREF = 2m!l.!KJ!JO 5O.FT. 
LREF ; 1'290.&100 tN. 
BREF = 1290.~OO tN. 
SCAl E = . ~O:aon 
SECTICtl ( I)LCWiR WINo 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.008 BETA 
, ',-' ""'-, ...... --~ .. -.-~ "--<'-~~-'--'-' 




I I) = 
ARCII-DI4IAI9 orS+STRUT SRB-NCM NFS-NCM LW< WINo (RE1MJ6) (19 ocT 7. 
976.0000 Hi. lIT 
.000!l IN. YT 
4OD.0!l0!l IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 



























































.3325 -.0055 -.1316 -.2966 -.5102 
.2346 
-.0666 -.2!J91 .0!l'J0 -.4144 
-.0827 
.1433 
.0110 .0294 .0286 .0216 
.0!l'J0 
.1149 .1158 ,l1984 .0508 
.10eB 
































---- -. ~- ----



















onE 01 .... y 75 TABULATED SOURCE RlESSURE DATA - 'A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-Dl.IAI9 DTS_STRUT SRB-Na<.MPS-Na< L~ WING (RBM6) 
SECTION ( l1LCW8l WING 
ALPHA ( 2): -.342 BETA (1) = ~4.00D 




ALPHA ( 21 = -.318 BETA (2) = .012 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 

















































•• 27 .53 • .641 .780 .887 
.17S0 .0021 -.10.7 -.1963 - •• 038 
.1 •• 7 
- .OEtl2 - .187:1 .!1O!'f.1 - .24 75 
-.0939 
.OB31 
-.0199 -.022 • .0447 .0418 
.!Y.lOO 
.0421 .0634 .0800 .0454 
.0459 


















.A27 .53' .641 .780 .887 
.4939 .2678 .2271 .2245 .1825 
.3846 
.152. .1140 .!1O!'f.1 .1015 
.1296 
.2B03 






















~.-.-. -~--- -------- ._-._-----.- , ! 
QATE Ot MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 I ARC 11-01' ) FAGE ro5 L i 
ARClI-OI4IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-ro< MI'S-ro< Lli! WIN~ IREW3S) I 
SECT! '=', I I) LCWER WI tl~ ~EFENQEtlT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( 2) -= -.319 BETA (2) = .012 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .897 
XlC 





.2&1 .2079 .2335 .2240 .1545 t-.27' .2122 .362 .2047 
.390 .2252 
.~rrti .2E22 .2549 .\Oal 
.~!.i2 ;25711 i .~97 .1994 I 
.550 .1999 .1534 L .565 . .2289 
• ECI'.l -.0091 I 
.65n -.0848 ! 
.il'll" .2236 -.1359 
.725 -.1162 
.75.' -.2234 -.2231 
• 76.1 -.:la19 I t- .775 -.4286 -.3\85 ~ 
.e09 -.4all ! 
.834 -.4026 
.B5!.'i -.5465 -.4076 -.4114 
t, .857 -.6445 
, 
.865 -.6289 
.9'YJ -.5591 -.6786 -.5241 
.905 -.al5! -.4497 i---
.9!n -.'241 -.al97 
.953 -.41.41 
.955 -.4392 
ALmA I 21 = -.417 eETA (3) = 4.031 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .64! .1!l0 .887 
XlC i 
i~ 
.020 .alO2 .4428 .4237 
, 
.4263 .3765 L-
.040 .3227 .49(15 , 





.1 !/.l .2784 .2935 .2946 .2308 _ . 










--" .. _-- ".' --- .-~~'-.~.-.-.- <c,·,,,,,,-,",,,",,,,,_·-,,,-~~=,,~,,"~-
~ -,=:=-c':~_=' =:c: - .-,:,::;:,~;:;::;;-_-",="".-,:;:;,·","~-"",-"""-".""'-_~","""'-'I,,..,.,.o..,, • ___ """' __________ , ________ ~ ___________ ~ 
r'l... id 
1)"1'£ 01 IJA'1 15 
3~CTtCN t 11l~ WING 
TABULATED SOURCE AlESSUlE DATA - IA19 ( Anc 11-014 ) 
AnCII-0141h19 OTSoSTRUT SR8--r.M MOS-~'L~ WING 
OEPENllENT \'AnlhBLE CP 
























































-.5423 -.&117 -.A094 
---~ ...... --
------. 








































.53' .641 .1'60 .B87 
.4292 .4417 .47'.11 .4417 
.2993 .2985 .0000 .3237 
.2551 
.2475 .2776 .2957 .2532 























~ATl': D1 t.V.'I' 75 
SECTl<:;+l ! IlLCW8l \IlN~ 
ALFttA ( 3) z ~. 717 BETA 
TABULATED S~CE PRESS~E CATA - 1A19 ( Altc 1%-014 ) 
A~C11-0141AI9 QTS+STRUT SRB-NOK MFS-NOH l~ ~N~ 
OEPENDE~ VARIABLE CP 























































OATE 01 .... y 75 TABLl.ATEO SCUlCE AlESSUlE DATA - IA19 ! ARC Il-D\4 ) PAGE me 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF : 2"'O.DOlID 5O.FT. \O.R. 
l..REF : 12I}tl .. Y.\Oa tN .. y",p 
BR£F : 1290.;000 IN. Z"'. 
SCA.LE =- .0200 
SECTle« ( IllCWER WIN. 








ARCll-0141A19 OTS<STRUT SRB-NCM "FS-N~ l~ WING (RElM37) (19 CCT 70 
976.0000 IN. l<T 
.0000 IN. YT 
400.0000 tN. 7.T 
CEF~~E~ VARIABLE CP 





















































.000 El. V-Cll = 
.O!H.1 !>!Am = 
2.000 
.780 .867 
.0756 -.1101 -.2OEO -.4294 -.!1J'0 
.1331 
-.2077 -.3654 .rooo -.5551 
-.2091 
.0057 
-.1536 -.2026 -.3659 -.4836 
.0000 
-.0394 -.0985 -.2177 -.4195 
-.0142 












- •• 022 -.Y.!48 -.2594 
- • .4852 
-.5228 -.34Y.! 
-.58'10 -.3192 





































IJATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC it-Oll1 ) 
ARCII-DI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-»oM HF5-»~ LWR WiNG IRElM.I71 
SECTlCtI I llLCI-S! WiNG OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA I 21 = -.~14 BETA I 11 = -4.003 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .8a7 
XlC 
.020 .0796 -.0928 -.1343 -.2416 -.4012 
.040 -.1190 .0173 














.lIt'!!.' -.11615 -.1182 .11778 
• .:D2 -.0288 
.497 -.O!Q'l 




.700 .0465 -.0498 
.725 -.0642 
.75'.1 -.0745 -.0868 
.700 -.2255 
.775 -.2993 -.2094 
.808 -.3005 
.834 -.:li.195 
.85!.1 -.4251 -.3463 -.2789 
.857 -.4737 
.965 -.4898 
.9\1'.1 -.4t,72 -.5392 -.3708 
.9\15 -.579Ll -.3452 
.95!.1 -.6127 -.4610 
.953 -.4099 
.965 -.4891 
ALFHA I 21 = -.459 BETA I 21 = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 -.427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
X/C 
.020 .~J48 .0915 .06Ee -.0258 -.2006 
.(1411 
-.0096 .2024 






" ,( 1 
,'--;_7 
---~~-~"~~-...... --',-~~~~~-.. ~--~-.---.~~~- -,-~---,~-, .------~.-.... -~--


























D~TE 01 MA~ 75 
----.-~ ".- ----.--~.-
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( A~C 11-014 1 




ARCII-OI.IAI9 OTS+STRUT S~B-NOM UPS-NOM L~ WING (REW371 
SECTION I IlL<:f..Im WING 





AL"'A I 21 • -.~6S BETA I 3l = 4.\12S 
-
















































































.534 .641 .780 .S87 
-.OOS9 -.0399 -.086! -.1186 
.0540 .D024 - .0&17 .2482 








-.3ES3 -.2931 -.2533 
-.49(l8 -.3549 
-.2983 
-.5737 .. -.A3B4 
.53' .641 ,'180 .887 
.3254 .2723 .m7 .3297 
.1933 .1097 .DODD .2433 
.1252 













DATt os. MAY 75 TABULATED SCl~CE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-OIAIAI9 OlS'STRUT SRB-w.>! HI'S-'1:/< LWl WItlG 
!ECTlCN I IILtwER WING OEPENnE," VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA { !} 'X - • .4.63 BETA I 3) = 4.028 2Y/S .299 .36-( .421 .534 .641 
XlC 
~M6 .2589 
.250 .3127 .3l14 
.274 .2 .. 49 
.3ElO .2006 
.39:1 .2752 
.~l'lj .4!1! .~ge1 
141.12 .~93 
,.497 .2724 








.775 -.1334 -.1055 
.SLlS -.2427 
.834 -.3490 
.850 -.3481 -.Y.l21 
.857 -.4488 
.865 -.4399 
.roo -.4367 -.4765 




ALFHA I 3) = 3.8&( BETA ( U = .003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
XlC 
.020 .4704 .3833 .35(14 
.O~O -.0303 .3637 
























































~.---- -'--. _._._.-_. "Z:'" 
G 
nATE Ot WAY 75 T'B~ATEn SCURCE PRESS~qE ~ATA - IAI9 ( A~C II-O:~ , 
ARCII-OI'IAI9 OTS'S~UT SRB-NOM "?S-~~ LWl ~~NG 'REI!.'l7) 
.. 
SECTlCf/ ( I'LOn'ER WI"G 



































• 364 .4a7 .53 • . su • 'I!)"i .8n 
.2179 















































<-:'"-----' '=--;~-;,:-. -.'~.". .. ,..,,--.,,-- -=",,,,~,--,., 
Q"TE 01 w.y 75 TABULATED sCOReE FRE$SLRE DATA - tA19 f ARC 11-014 ) FAt.£ 6U 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2990 .0(]00 SQ. n. X>tlP = 
LHEF' = 12"90.3!:ID!J IN. Y>tlP = 
BREF = 1290.Y.JOD IN. Z>tlP = 
SCALE = .02O!J 
SECTI~ I j)LCl-IER WING 
ALF+lA I 11 = -4.155 BETA I II = 
ARCll-D141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-»:f< MFS-»:f< LWl WING IRE\M381 I 19 <:CT 74 
976.0(]0(] IN. Xl 
.00!.10 IN. 'fT 
J.ltl!J.(lY"A IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 














































.oon £lv-ce = .0!1Q 
.0!10 ".Am = 1 .... '" 
2.0!10 
.780 .8&7 
.0557 -.1384 -.1397 -.3108 -.3628 
.0094 
-.1218 -.2577 .!IOOD -.4148 
-.1110 
-.0636 
-.1902 -.2445 -.32~ -.3743 
.lJOI.Y.J 
-.1521 -.2227 -.2983 -.,238 
-.0624 














































~ , .. \ \ __ 0--' 
DATE 01 my 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' I 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~r.M MPS-~JK LWl WING (REW.IBI 
SECTlCN ( 1) Lo.Ial WING DEF~~E~ VARIABLE CP 
ALRiA ( 21 ; -.387 BETA ( \1 = -4.000 2Y/S, .299 .3a4 .427 .534 .641 .7a0 .B67 
XfC 
.020 .0633 -.D21» -.0917 .... 2017 -.'2804 
.O~g -.0399 .0540 





.15:1 -.2315 -,2594 -.29B3 -.&117 
.163 -.0233 
.177 .rtorlJ 
• 229 -.128 • 
.246 -.0926 




.4ll!.1 -.0038 -.0036 -.t1971 
.402 .0134 
.497 -.0355 




.i'lJO .0531 .0851 
.725 .0382 
.750 .072!J .0811 
.760 -.1127 
.775 -.1193 -.0568 
.808 -~22'67' 
.834 -.2045 
.B5O -.2831 -.2215 -.1353 
.B57 -.3376 
.865 -~3E26 
.9'-iD -.3119 -.3898 -.1983 
.005 -.4321 -.2371 
.950 -.4586 -.3125 
.953 -.4598 
.965 -.3740 
ALPHA (2) = -.3IB BETA (2) = .009 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .780 ·.8B7 
XlC 
.020 .\750 .U26 .06)9 .0032 -.1345 
.[140 .0001 .1190 




































DnE 01 M.\Y 7!S. TABULATEU SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 616 
AR,CIl-nUIAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-»:f.I ~r-s-»:f.I LIIl WlN~ IREtM.lS) 
5ECTl00 I llLtl;ER WlN~ OEr-ENnENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA (2) = -. ~18 SE'I"A' 121 = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .~3j .641 ;180 .887 
:<Ie 
.1!/J -.1033 -.1217 -.1564 ~.159B 
.163 .00.42 I---
.177 .0!10!1 I 
.229 .0404 I .21,6 .0481 




.400 .1148 .OB45 .1591 
.402 .1695 
.497 .0559 




• Eri'.1 .2677 ~ .69.1 .1919 .70',1 .2339 .1404 .725 .1420 , .751.1 .1124 .0768 
.760 -.0245 I 
t 
.775 -.0358 .tY.IS6 
.sos -.1402 
[; 
. • 934 -.2483 I ,. 
.850 -.2282 -.1992 -.U123 ~l ; .S57 -.3175 ; 
" 
.865 -.3192 I, 
,I .9',X') -.3433 -.3445 -.1987 
II .9!'l5 -.4222 -.2621 ~, .950 -.4222 -.2848 
.953 -.&1!.l3 ~ 
II 
.965 -.4013 
ALIliA I 2) = - .. 3!1~ BETA I 3) = 4.031 2Y1B .299 .364 • .427 .534 .641 .780 .SS7 
il :<Ie 
H .020 .4579 IY.i!12 .2293 .ISS5 .0524 
d 
.0dO .13SS .3566 
" , 






.1 l'{1 .lY.105 .O~5 .0&44 .U749 
.163 .,2592 
.177 ' .fo!l!l!J ~ 
.229 .1542 , 
--.~ , 
--"-.,...-,.111 '~ I >--
.....:.- -..,;.~:. . .,..: .• .=:-::-. 
-- -- -- . -.~-, -·---'------i 
"'=,"""""'" '",..".,'., .... '" .... --"' .... "",,,,-_.-_._-_ .. .-._--._-_ .. _-_ ..... _" .. "--,,,._--_. 
a-- ~ _~_"'-....... "'_..o-. ___ • ___ '""~ ___ .~~._ ............ _~. 
-'-.--.-.-~-.--- _.~ __ ~,~ ___ , __ -i.---=-~.L- ..... __ ,~ ... _. __ -"-~_ 
r--d~~'~' ~- ~" .---~--- , ft 
.,;.~' (-.... I! l-'--0 '" J ,I 
';;.::.:? "='-' 11 
DAT'i: 01 HAY 75 TABUlATEOSQURCE PRESSURE DATA - 'A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 6fT i II 
ARCII-OI~IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM Mrs-NOM ~WR WiNG (RE1J..Il6) ii 
SECTlCN ( IIl~ \lING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
-
ALFliA (J!) • -;1554 BETA ( 3) • 4.0al 2UB .299 .364 .427 .53~ .641 .11!0" .e67 
XlC 
.246 .1&19 
.2&..1 .2616 .16GI .14\0 .!495 
.274 .2273 
.3E? .2tlU .;...-...~ 
.S911 .2546 
, Itt'!.'! .3e25 .4499 .3701 
'01$ .4t'12 .3153 .·~97 .2A20 ~"=! 
.550 .442.4 .414a ~~ .555 .~1307 
,a:rt.1 .2439 ~ ~'t- .650 .2Il3( , 
(%~ .7t10 .4m'! .1677 .725 .1797 
\~ .7&"1 .125 • .~5E2 • 700 .02tY.I .775 .0091 .0416 J 
.$09 -.09'10 r--
.834 -.22tl7 • 
.S:1.; 
-.2(124 -.2103 -.!1963 J 
.S57 -.29!57 
.9S5 -.3iMS 
.9OL1 -.3237 •• 3234 -.1998 
.005 -.4!."!B~ -.2662 
, .g~.1 
-.4036 -.262l f--I .953 -.4975 .965 -.41166 
r ALPHA ( 3) = 3.~39 BETA I I) = .000 2Y1B .299 .364 ,.427 .53' .641 .790 .6S7 XlC .(120 .42la .3156 .e636 .2919 .~8S3 
• .04il ,O2~' .3363 >--







.ISO .0229 .199(1 .1840 .\713 
.163 
.1134 "--t .177 .0000 .229 .0613 
.246 .0816 
.25':1 





_ -.-o':~'-'''''''''''.'-~'''''''"",,,,~ __ ,~,.,,...,,,,......,..~,-:-"c~·~~-,. __ "..".... ........ ' ... ",."-«_ .. -.. """'.-....-_-"_ • ...-.-.,.--" .. ,' ........ _._.<_.~~_~~~,._."". ~ ..... -_""~"'~,...--_"'_"·el.' ' 
, i; 
-----"-.-----".-."~""-.".~.-~-.-."~"-.""--"."~-."- .. -"-"" ... ~----".~- -----'- - .. ~~~~_~ ____ ._.,_ -_~ ___ ~, __ , ___ --..~. ___ "_._~_.~_._ ........ ___ ~._ II _______ _ 
L~ ....:: ~-- .:::.:'"-~;~~:'::":=~'~::-==:===: .. :.~:"7':=:-':""-'~-=----=---====="-:=:-=-===-====:->-----::-:=:. :-~~~.'::-::::-::-=-,:=====:::~"C:==:-::::::-;::-:==;=-=-_-::::::::::-~=:=::::::::-,:,-_::-=~"':::;;;::::-'--~'---~--~ _.- --
DATE 01' HAY 1~ TABUlATED SCl~Co PRESSL~E DATA - IA13 ! ARC 11-014 ) PAG£ 618 
ARell-014IAI~ QTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM LWl WIN~ (REtM3S) 
! ECTlOO ( I) lC'rlfJl WI N~ OEP~~ENT VARIABLE CP 
ALF'liA ( 3) = 3.939 BETA ! 11 = .0!l0 2';'/9 .ess .30;.< .1\27 .!l~4 .0;.<1 .180 .887 
'<Ie 
.ZOO .2028 
.tlOO .2652 .3412 .3648 
• tin'! .2536 
6497 .169 
.G5'J .4123 .3996 
.565 .3762 
• roo .2312 
.65t1 .192A. 
.71m .3174 ,.1565 
.725 .ISI5 
.757.1 .111S .0411 
.71:0 -10031 
.775 -.OIl)S .0255 
.B08 ~.1086 
.83. -.2222 
.B5t1 -.2104 -.2(196 -.1079 
.857 -.3()82 
.865 -.3268 
.91.1.1 . -.3375 -.3268 -.2084 
.005 -.4117 -.2340 
.950 -.At158 -.2900 
.953 -.4963 
.965 -.3955 ( 
;::: 































._"'::'"_,...."..". __ "'~'''":.-_ • '..,...,_~--,.-., ",,,,,,,,,",0 " __ ._,,_.==,_=...-==-~,=~,::..-..,,~=~=--,---=c:::::.:-_.:....-~ 
a 
CATE 01 HA,Y 75 TABULATED S~CE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC II-Ol~ I PAGE 619 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2000aOQOO SQ.FT. X>R~ = 
LREI' = 1'29n~Y.iOO IN. YMRF = 
BREt:' = 1290.Y.lOO IN. 2MRP = 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION « IllGom WING 
ALPHA ( 11 = -8.139 BETA ( II = 
===-=-... _' .. ' 
-.. -,-,.,-.-~--.-
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTB SRB-CFI' MF'S-CFI' LWl WING (RE\M391 I 19 CCT 74 
97S.00!J!1 IN. lIT 
.!l!loo IN. YT 
400.00!J!1 IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 














































.000 aV-C8 = 





-.1520 -.B332 -1.I08B -1.21S7-1.~J55 
-.1359 
-.SI64 -1.0272 .0000 -.S707 
-.5267 
-.1947 
-.3367 -.4013 -.0018 -.6309 
.DO!l!l 
-.1991 -.2008 -.2955 -.5'~1 
-.1520 


























































- I, 1 
~~.)l 
."--". 
DAlE 01 HAY 75 _ TABlIlATEO S~CE FRESSUiE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-014IA19 OTS SRB .. CFF MFS .. cFF tWi 'WING (RElM39) 
5ECTTCtl ( IlL(I.IER \liNG DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( 2) : -,;'032 . BI;TA I \): .000 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .790 .887 
XlC 
.020 .0645 -.3400 -.&129 -.8547 -.9875 
.040 .1043 .0109 














.4r1.1 .1.1003 - .. [1448 -.2129 
.402 .0075 
• 497 -.0052 




.71m -.OHM -.sa69 
.725 -.5eao 
.7&) -.ero5 -.5907 
.7EO -.5002 
.775 -.9197 -.7470 
.8(18 -.7305 
.834 -.4664 
.8&1 -.3749 -.4235 -.3131 
.857 -.3818 
.865 -.7484 
.9M -.4187 -.3425 -.3383 
.0Cl5 -.2835 -.2927· 
.9sa -.3039 -.2225 
.953 -.2117 
.965 -.3212 
ALPHA ( 3): -.2~e BETA I I) = -4.003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .180 .887 
X/C 
.020 .0879 -.0958 -.1888 -.3138 -.4379 
.040 .0347 .05EO 


























'-"---"--'" ----.-~,---- -, .. ---~---... .----~-"'. - --+----_ •••.• --














OATE 01 HAY 75 • TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC II-OI~ I 

























SECTla-l ( 1ll~ WING 




ALFHA (31 = -.249 BETA C 21 = .012 
"EFENOENT VARIABLE CP 


























































.'27 .5'5 • .641 .'lB0 .887 
-.0889 -.1320 -.1648 -.2310 
.onoo 
-.0'29 -.0009 -.IIe! -.2113 
-.OIDI 









- •. U16 
-.B331 -.e!52 
-.5249 






.427 .53. .641 .iBll ·.sa7 
.2395 -.0411 -.0738 -.1295 -.2040 
.1427 
-.1295 -.1771 .rl.1OO -.2596 
-.1277 
.03EO 
-.0736 -.0004 -.0830 -.1676 
.OQOO 
'J 







(' "-'-='-'-:C="~-""-~'~"'-""'------- '~--'---'----.. ---., 
" 
~ 





OATE 01 ,,"y 75 TABULATED St;(.1leE I'RESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARe 11-0U ) 
ARell-0141A19 OTS SRB·CFF HI'5-(FF LWl WIN. (RElJW3~) 
SEeTle<; ('IlLCWElI WIN. DEPENDENT VARIABLE tP 
ALFI1A 1.31'= -.2~9 BETA (2) = .012 2y/B .299 .364 •• 27 .534 .641 0'180 IS67 
XlC 
.245 .0200 




~~mo .0&13 .00lg -.21121 
.402 .0653 
.497 .0513 




.711O .0424 -.4985 
.725 -.5566 
.750 -.E853 -.E05~ 
.1EO -.59(1.5 
.775 -.9IJ~4 -.7356 
.e!.1S -.7258 
.834 -.4676 
.850 -.3493 -.4352 -.3128 
.857 -.3615 
.8S5 -.7312 
.900 -.38EO -.Y.lG9 -.2639 
.9'.15 - .. 2590 -.2893 
.9:0 -.2667 -.21132 
.953 -.1846 
.965 -.2731 
ALFHA ( 3) = -;'261 BETA (3) = ~.028 2'f/B .299 .354 .427 .53~ .541 .'180 .887 
XlC 
.0211 .2979 .1266 ,1357 .1165 .02!O 
.t140 .1961 .2266 






































~ .".."..~= .-"'~~~' -.~.".,--... ~ 
r' {=O., 
,.....-< ~--~---; " ' I -~ ',-,"' 
I 
~ATE OS "-IV 75 TABUl~TEO SClP.CE ffiESStllE DATA - IAI9 r Alie II-OU ) "AGE f';!3 I ! 
'Rell-014IAI9 ors SRB-CFF' 1.!!=S"Ci='F' L~ WING (RE1M39) , 
I 1 S.ECTItN ( t )L0491 WING OE"E.oENT VARIABLE CP ~ 









-.0198 -.103 • 





.mo .1SS4 -.,4715 
.72:; 
-.m9 
07SO -.B51~ -.3811 
.700 ... 5471 















ALRiA , 4' 11 ".O~2 BETA ( 1) = .003 av/B .299 .364 .427 .5"34 .641 .1ll0 .887 
-XlC 
.020 .3703 .2063 .209. .2~2S .1924 
,O.l1L1 
.1432 .2599 




.llas .1833 I .094 .0346 
.Btl 


















~' .' .-~--- ,~----,. .'-;; :'::--;::',,:-~o-::",;-~,.''''''''':~~ ... ""."" .. ".~,-.... -.... ,,~.--~~ .. - .... -.. ~ .. -.- _ .. _--------------
! 
h ··c-.······ 





DATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SCUCCE FRESSltlE DATA .. IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OT5 SRB-(i'F MFS-OFF LW< WING 
• 5ECTiCt. ( IlL(I,U! W1~G DEl'ENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I .) = '.032 BETA I 1) = .003 2Y/B .299 .3M .<1\27 .534 .641 
XlC 








.775 -.8579 -.7IJeo 
.BOB -.7575 
.834 -.49132 
.950 -.3"104 -.5441 
.857 -.3780 
.865 -.771J6 
.9('00 -.4018 -.3186 




ALPHA ( 5) = 7.920 BETA f 11 = .003 2Y/B • 299 .364 .427 .53 • .641 
XlC 
.020 .4410 .3127 .3752 
.Otlll .1300 .3181 














.4!i!J .0973 .0592 
.402 .1108 
.497 .1076 






































~·.0:::::::~_::::::':::::::':::':"=;=':'~--=;::::--'::::=-:=;'7::~·~:::;c., C:-:.:-;"::"-"'-O'-'." -;'" -7' -.,,"~~- -"7,-;:' •• - -.,~ ~-O:':':-:. "'::--:::-.~"'':;'_~''['-'~'''';---:---''--:--'~.'''=--:::::~' C::::::::-]~=~-:..-::;-..:-=~=_~..::.::=---.:::====-=-:::::::=--'----"'>r 
,..-:::::-\ .~ .•. ~"J 
DATE 01 w.y 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OT5 SRB-Ci'F Hi'S-Ci'F LWl \liNG (REtM.l9 ) 
,~ ~'~ ,~, "'II-. ~~, 
SECTtt:N ( UlGet WING-
AlRiA ( 5) = 7.920 BErA (U = .003 
. ~ ~ 
. (.Ie. "1QA,. ~~~ 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 

















• .427 .53 • .641 .780 .BB? 







































SREF = ~690.000!J sa.FT. 
LREF = 1290.Y.lOa tN. 
SREF' = 1290.3t1r1n IN. 
9.CALE = .0200 
SECTICI< ( I)LCWERWlNG 
ALPHA ( 1) = -7.992 BETA 









ARCII-014IAI9 OT5 SRB-OI'F Mf'S-OI'F LIIl WI NG (REIM'O) (19 O::T 7. 
976.0!l0'J IN. lIT 
.0000 IN. \'T 
4oo.ooO'J IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 














































.000 E/.V-·oo. .00<l 
.000 M,trn = 1 .1[K1 
1.000 
',7BO .aa7 
.Da94 -.3636 -.6403 -.a:20 -.7174 
.0'137 
-.3214 -.5953 .[lm -.6966 
-.2843 
.00<l6 
-.1786 -.177. -.3158 -.6310 
.ro.~.l 
-.0077 .0229 -.0430 -.6137 
.0290 


























• . ..:: ... ~~-. .,~ .. -,.:::""':"" ...:~--=-- '':':-::.~':::=:::::':::-:;-::-:-'--~,--- ------. -~ ~ ...... , "'"-~.",.----" ~'~~'''~-'''"'~'--'~'-~--~---_ .. ~ .. , ~-~ -'~ ,--.~ .. ..,..... ~. 
o 
'= 




,,- .. ,,~,: '~IC 
C"TE 0, HAY '15 TABUlATED SC(,"i\CE FIlESSWE DATA - IAI9 I ,'RC 1\-014 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-Ci'l' Hps-Ci'rlWl W1N~ IREtA'140 I 
SECT'JC/< I tlLcuBl W1N~ DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA C 21 = -440aO BETA (1) = .OO! 2Y/B 
~C 
.299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7B0 .887 
ALFHA I 31: ~.225 BETA I I I : - •• 000 

















































.3318 .0001 -.1112 -.2827 -.5369 
.238'5 
-.0478 -.1877 .rlY.l!l -.4175 
-.oee2 
.1493 
.0310 .0523 .0473 .0268 
.ooao 
.1335 .1254 .100B .0657 
.1286 


















.427 .53A. .641 ."180 .887 
• 020 
.OIlO 
.2765 .1965 .U67 .03~2 -.03 •• 
.1226 .2471 




























-';.-".~,~--..",~..,.,.,., ,'~'-~- ",'-');;-:" . 
• <-. 
!JATE at .'-IAY 15 
~ECT!.,. ( llLC\IER WING 
Al"""'" ( 31 :I: -.225 BETA 
ALPHA ( 3) • -.159 BETA 
.--"-~---. 
TABULATEO S-:t.iRCE ~ESS\P"E O,\TII. - 1 .. \19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-U141A19 Ol~ SRS .. ti=';" ~pS-CFr: LWi WING tFtEl! .... 40) 
OEPeNO~NT VARIABLE CP 
( 1) = -4.000 2Y1B .299 .3S1. .427 .• 534 .641 ,'180 .e87 
XlC 









.41.10 .159B .1493 .Oe28 
.4~1~ .1'1\m 
.497 .le27 
.55(J .O!O? .0448 
.565 .0778 
• E!Y.l -.1011 
.65(1 -.1576 
.;ro .0618 -.2471 
.7'25 -.3256 
.750 -.3154 ""12977 
.7W -.39\17 
.775 -.5414 -.4344 
.80(\ -.&ltO 
.834 -.4312 
.85(J -.SI84 -.5240 -.4889 
.857 -.6551 
•• S5 -.&992 
.9':r'~1 -.4764 -.67S<: -.5914 
.g15 -.5389 -,5572 
.9&i -.51$2 -.EIl53 
.955 -.3334 
.965 -.5m 
( 2) = .012 2Y/~ .299 .364 .A27 
.53' .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.oeo .49U .2679 .24Q5 .220'.1 .1816 
.P40 .2325 .~8S9 



















































O,l,.TE 01 MAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE QATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARC11-014IA19 ors SRB-oFF' HFS-cFF" L~ WING (REUW.4!1) 
SEcn"" "( tlL(;f.IER WING DEPENDENT VARIA8LE CP 
AL"'A ( 31: -.159 BETA (21 = .012 2V18 :299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ;180 .BB7 
XlC 
.246 .2293 




































ALPHA ( 31 = -.312 BETA (31 = 4.02B 2V18 .200 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .£197 
Xlc 
.02(1 .5310 .3929 .4!.139 • .u67 .3625 
.!.1dr! .3269 .4581 

































~ ~:.:::~:.:==--;-,- --"':;--" ~'-:'"=-:-:~.::--::-::=." .~:-__ -:;:.:::-_-_ '-;:',.-:"''7,. ¥'_-~7:"_c"'-::'"' ",:,~C'_=._ -.:'- "".~-:'-"--~'=="'-"",=",=,,"-
0", TE 01 HAY 15 TABUL~TED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 , 



















'" .... ~ 
- , ~','"'~ 
SECTICt4 ( 11LCIn'a! W1N& 
ALPHA [ 3) = -.312 BETA (31 = ~.028 
ALAiA ( <4) = 3 .. 885 BETA (1) = .£X)'J 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 














































.J.... .. _--.e_'_1~.~ .. _____ ",, ___ ~_,_ 
-~".-~-~-~~---'-~ ~ .. '-"~~.----. ,---_.- , ... 
.427 .534 .641 .'/BD .687 


















.427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 
.5780 .4405 .4559 .4773 .4467 
.45'19 
.3108 .3105 .0000 .'3240 
.2679 
.35'/8 
.2573 .2843 .:3(110 .2539 
.000!.1 
.2877 .9002 .2811 .2061 
.2733 




























DA.TE 01 mY' 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-014tA19 oTS SRB-t'i'F "FS-t'i'F LWl \liNG (REW,O) 
SEeTlOO ( tlLct.£R \liNG 
ALf>iA ( .1: 3.885 BETA (II: .000 
~~ .~~~ 
<fb~1P 
ALFHA ( S) : 8.073 BETA (11: .000 














































































.534 .541 .780 .987 
.5464 .5827 .6344 .5845 
.3977 .4169 .0'..100 .4622 
.3369 
.2961 .3464 .3826 .3404 
.3093 .3300 .33.0 .2642 






l -- - _.- - . --.-. .' - - ._-------~-~-~~-....,.,.,--~~~~- __ .~_'-__ . __ .~'_-"-"'A_.,_ . ___ ,.~ ___ -"'~~,~.'"'----~_". ___ _ 














DATE 01 ><AY 75 
I 
SECTION ( 11LCWER WING 
I\LFHA ( 5) = 8.073 BETA 
-' , 
TABI,uTED SctllCE I'RESSUlE DATI. - IAU ( ARC 1t-014 ) 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB-CI'F MFS-CI'F LIIl WING 
( I) = .[}'JO 
DEF~~E~ VARIABLE CP 







































































'--':""--",,"- -C',~.': . ."-~_.",,,,,~-~-,,,",,.=c.,"",,"",-.,..,-!,,=-,.,,,..-,,===~-- :.>=. 
DATE 01 HAY 1$ TABULATED SCUlCE PRESSUlE OATA - 1A19 I ARC II-OIA 1 PAGE 630 













SECTlCtl I I )LCWER WING 
976.!Y.l!lO IN. lIT 
.0000 IN. yT 
AIll1.l1t1rl.l IN. 7.T 
DEI'El'o"JENT VARIABLE CP 












































































-.42" -.519(\ -.6352 -.6622 
-.,704 -.5459 .oonn -.7225 
-.Y.1IS 
-.2303 -.4082 ~.f20; -.6764 
-.11994 -.If29 -.~16 -.6365 








- • .A3S9 -.3285 -.27m 
-.552C1 -.,606 
-.3563 
















I I _, 
• F< ....... 
.---~" ._. __ ._._ ... _ ... 
~ATE 01 ....... 75 TA8UlATED SOURCE PRESSURF. DATA' - lAI9 I IRC 11-014 ) 
ARC!I-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB-CfF MFS-CfF LWl \IIN~ IRElMH) 
~Ecn~ ( 1)LCWER \.lING 
AL~A. ( 2) = -".095 [lETA t, 1) = - .006 
ALAiA f '3) = -.243 BETA (I) = -4.000 






































































.53' .541 .780 .BB7 
.0342 -.0704 -.1752 -.4113 -.4911 
.1563 
-.IS06 -.Y.]56 .[l(Y.Y.1 -.5417 
-.161B 
.0434 
",13S~ -.2094 -.3533 -.4703 
.00."10 
-.OlEO -.0740 -.1577 -.3942 
.0328 


















.427 .534 .541 .780 .SS7 
.2191 .09!l1 -.011;; -.1351 -.334,( 
.1690 







. =: .... 

























DATE [11 "'"''t 75 TABUlATED SWlCE AlESSlllE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-01< ) 
ARClt-0141A19 OTS SRB-C'" Hi'S-C'" LWl W1N~ !REWAI) 
, . 
SECTION « t'L~ ~NG DEF~~ENT VA~IABLE CP 












































































.53, .641 .780 .BB7 
-.tr.l.16 -.0415 -.IU9 -.1701 
.Oro6 .0136 -.0156 -.0314 












.534 .641 .780 .SB7 
.1822 .0Bro -.0048 -.1773 
.OS29 -.0703 .0!:J000 -.2328 
.0136 
















~,:·.:.c,---=-",-.-, ·,~==~=c,~,""_"'·.' =':.'= .,", .,,~ •• __ _ 
, 
I 
DATE []1 ,,"V 7!5 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - 1.1,19 ( ARC I1-nl~ ) 








, ~~c..., I . 
SECTlOO ( I)Lc:\.IER WING 
ALRiA ( 3) = -.171 BETA (2) = .012 
ALRiA ( 3) = -.171 BETA (3) = ~ .025 
DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 














































• .427 .534 .641 ;180 .BB7 
.0656 .0245 .1761 .2758 
.1016 


















.427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 
.2236 .2416 .1907 .2575 .2B09 
.3229 
.1223 .0065 .0000 .2004 • 
.0559 
.2356 
.OB24 .3107 .2996 .2787 
.0000 
.3563 .3540 .3436 .2B95 
.2403 
PAGE S3S 





















:. -~:,:,:,~-=->:"::'-'_' _' _'--~_:''::-~:::::=:::::-~'''"''''''O'_'-''''''=_''-'-'--='''''''''''''''''''''~_ ." ___ "' __ ... ___ ~._ _--=,,==~ 
~, i) 
-~ 





SEcn(;J ( tll(f.,1;R WING 
( 31 = Alf'HA ( 3) = -.171 BETA " .[125 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB-lfoF HFS-CFF lWl WING 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
2Y/B .299 .354 .427 .534 .541 .780, .B87 XI, 
.390 .2866 
.400 .4304 .397!l .2389 
.402 .,(117 
.497 .2ro4 
.5ro .37!l7 .3068 
.565 .4263 
o· '~)~~ 
- ,@ '<iJ 
"'!?, ~ 




.70!1 .4910 .0350 



















.965 -.5315 , 





.020 .5557 .el29 .5515 .7!l57 .5704 
.041.1 .07!l9 .(947 





i .094 .0241 
.150 












.392' .4027 .2915 
.402 .3517 
:\:' .497 .3001 
-*"'!""'l __ ~ --.---~----.~-.- • 













f _~_ ---'~'_:~:::------+~-::;:::~ ;:--;-;-.. _~' ;" .:,',,,,.-,-,,"" ."",""","=,C'''",,._., _ ........ __ . __ ._~'_-"o'._' ___ ~'"'_~ __ ' 
I 
I TABULATEO 5Cl~eE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-0\4 ) DA. TE 01 !>lAY 75 
I 









SEeTla< ( IlL~ WING 




L._~_. ___ ._, ... _," ______ .. _" ___ ._ . 






























































DATE 01 w.y 15 




TABLUTEO SCUltE FRESSUIE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC II-OI~ ) PACE 639 
A~CII-01~IAI9 OTB SRB-OFe MFS.OFF lWl WING fREWA2l (19 ttT 74 
REFERE~'CE DATA 
~n~.EF ~ 2690.0000 SO.FT. 
LREJ" :: 1290.Y.lOD IN. 
eREF : 1290.~OO IN. 




97G.0!Y.10 IN. lIT 
.0'..100 IN. YT 
I.O!J.OOL'lO IN, 2T 
SECTlCN ( 11LCIel WIN. DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 











































.000 a V-CB = 




.0'.Y.l'J - .4222 
-.1s:1S -.2550 "",.3299 -.3780 
-.0792 -.1756 -.2600 -.3270 




































-.2540 -.1678 -.1112 




















-,-=-_' --.:-:;'::-,0-:--::'''7' "_-.e:-"""'" "'- ~-,-,-_,. __ >-__ ~ .. "~~_~.~._~'"
"''',, 
OA.TE 01 ","y 75 tABULATED SCURCE FRESSURE DAtA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 
.RCll-DI41hI9 QTS SRB-Ci'~ ~FS-~ LWl WI No (RFlM421 
SECTICtt ( ULt't/El'l wtNG OEP~~ENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA t 2) = -.183 BETA (tl = -3.997 aY/B .299 .364 .427 .53' .6
41 .'1ll0 • 687 
XlC 
.020 .19.1 .092.( .0056 -.OE04 -.2081 
.DAD -.0747 .1.416 





.ISO .0476 -.0014 -.0790 -.1521 
[ .163 .[1619 .177 .D!l!lO .229 -.osn .246 .071S 
.2&1 .0856 .m23 -.0153 -.03S4 
r 1, 
.274 .1033 
•• E<! .~!74 
.390 .1161 
.4!"1.J .!l94 .OB96 .0264 
.'02 .1~E2 
.'97 .09.0 




• !'.r. .n:£]4 .0193 
.')25 -.01!17 
.7&1 .0196 .0074 
.7EO -.1704 
,., 
.775 -.2024 -.!lSS 
I 
.sos -.2466 
.B.' -.2486 j .a&l -.3190 -.2438 -.1715 .857 -.3675 .865 -.4095 .900 -.3391 -.,j054 -.25&1 





AeFHA ( 21 = -.195 BETA (21: .012 2Y1B .299 .364 • .427 .53' .641 .780 .B87 
XlC 
~ 
.020 .1541 .1311 .0659 .0085 -.1130 
i 
.0dO .0256 .0941 
.OSO -.0876 .0000 -.0933 .1l!1O!J -.1758 
.oeo -.0451 
.081 .1837 
~- - .. ~. I _. 





















-.. -~--.-~---.-- ~-""'-;'-'-----------"" ---" ... ; -----
~_'~-=O-.'"'":-:::---'=" -.~ ,'="'_"""'"'''''-~ .--- _._---_. .. ~--.-~-.~-'., ~ ';," • 'M,"",,,-,,", ~: __ '"~ -,: 
('\ /'<:"~~" ~t \·c.· , ,-~J 
,..=---
DATE 01 I<.IY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 I PAGE ~I 
ARC11-D141A19 OlS SRB-cFl' MPS-CFF LWi WHIG (RElM'a) 
SECTlCt-l C 1)LCWER WING CEPEMlENT VARIABLE CP 
.-.-.-
AU="U. C 21 = -.195 BETA ( 21 • .012 2'1'/B .299 .3~ .427 
.53' .641 • '!So .887 
• .IC 
.no 



















.7!:'J!.1 .2577 .1268 
.7<5 .0698 





.83. -.273 • 
• 850 












ALFHA C 2) • .027 BErA ( 3) • 4.028 2V/B .299 .364 "27 .534 .641 • '!So .887 
-X/e 
.020 .260, .2023 .1779 .1483 .0371 
.0'0 .!1871 .2009 





















--I FAGE 642 DA.TE 01 MAY 75 TABlA..,A,TED SaJRCE PRESSlRE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-D1.4 ) 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 015 SRB-CFF MF5-Ci'F LWl WING IREW'21 I 
l 
SECTION ( IILCIn'ER WlNr. OEPENOEN1 VARIABLE CP 
ALFtlA (21 = .027 BETA (31" (.028 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .B87 
XlC 
.246 .1!IJ9 




.'!1!1 .4633 .4675 .369B 
.402 .2E02 
.'97 .0100 
.55''; .4550 .4142 
.565 .485(1 t-• £!It' .2392 
.65(1 .2067 I 
• ili9 .5.149 .1717 
• '725 .1317 L .7~.l .1374 .['1628 .7etl .0502 .775 -.l1!.120 .mi16 
.SI.l6 -.064B 
.834 -.1880 




.901J -.3228 -.Y.126 -.2032 , 
.9Q5 -.391l1 -.2756 I c-
.95'.1 -.3759 -.2794 
.953 -.4739 
.965 -.3865 
ALFtiA ( 31 = 3.924 BETA (II = .003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 i XlC L .020 .3824 .3187 .3134 .3338 .2858 
.0.0 .0259 .35.\ 




.1194 .0375 i 






.2!IJ .2136 .1104 .. 1764 .28<2 




-' ... ,,.. ! L ~ 
L ·,,0._ 
-








































:.;.;_ ,_._ ,..;~.~_"" :-"",--,_._,-,;~-,,-_; ." ........ "'""':"~"~."""_"""'''''''''"'''_'.'", __ ,A ,' ... ~"-.,_,,,"': .. ~ .• _. ,"",".'.'-' ,<"'~ ;"-~.-_.~_",_,.,.~,,,._,,_ 
O.l.TE 01 MAY 7"5 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-D14IhI9 OTS SR8-Cf1' MPS-Ci'F LWl WING 
SECTlOO ( 1}Ltt-.£R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.92~ BETA {1) = .003 2Y1B 











































































.3&4 .t2? .534 






























































.~~ __________ "-~C_ ______________________________________ __ 
DA.l~ 01 tlAY 75 ~ABL~ATEO SOURCE ~ESSURt DATA - IA19 { AP.C tt M n14 \ 
~RC11-01~I~~~ ~T~ SRa-oF~ MI'S-C"" LWl WI NG IRElM4Z1 
SECTION ( 11L~ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
Alt.'HA ( ~l :I: 1.e09 eETA ( 11 = .003 2Y/B <.299 .364 .~27 .534 , Sli1 .780 .B87 
\(Ie 




• i'1.1l1 .~467 .1595 
• '1l!5 .09ee 
• 75'.1 .1371 .07~S 
.7a1 -.0188 
.77[; -.032S .0325 
.{'.L1e -.H6S 
.e.:5a -.23a1 
.f.\!),j -.2tI2 -.2ISG -.0842 
.957' -.!219 
.865 -.:3519 
.~."J -.3557 -.3236 -.1881 
.Si.1:; -.41!1.1 -.2940 





. '>=:'._: J t_4'" .~: .... 
lhrr C' -"Zt .• I-bs&~ ... ' ~--. -·-·---------"-~-~~-~1 . ."c; ;_,~ "t> .. 
-'-~~M~. __ H. __ ,_~ ___ -' __ " _____ ". _. ~._'_L' ____ ~ .. ____ ... _~._-._, ~_" 


































1)""£ Ot ~ .... y 75 TABULATEO SC'-'IlCE FIlESSlRE DATA - 1A19 ! A~C 11-014 ) PA(if 1;45 
A~C!1-0141A19 OT9 SRB-"D'd MCS-O=-!=' LWi WING !REW'3) ( 19 O:T 71. 
~~ERENCE DATA 
!REF" = 2!!lO.!1!v.JO SQ.FT. Y.t.RP '= 976.0000 IN. :IT 
LREF • 1290.Y.iOO IN. Y>!l' • • 0000 IN. YT 
BREI=' = 1290.Y.iOO IN. Z>!lP = ~OO .O'JC<J tN. ZT SCALE :It .0200 
SECTIC>I ( 1 )LCWER W1N~ OEFEh~ENI VARIA8LE CP 






































































.000 EL V-ell • 
.000 "ACH • 
1.000 
;780 .887 
-.8149 -1.1Y.iO -1.2640 -.9900 
-.Ee36 -1.0251 .!1.Y.Y.I - • es 12 
-.SEe! 
-.3377 -.4060 -.6076 -.5118 
-.2023 -.1967 -.3179 -.6135 









































DATE' 01 MAY 75 TABULATED 5~CE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01< ) 
ARCII-D14IAI9 QTS 5RB-tr.M MfS-(FF LWl WING (REtM43) 
SEC·IIe<. ( llLt'IEJI WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) :: --4.002 EETA (11:: .003 2Y/B .299 



































































.427 .534 .641 .780 .987 
.0663 -.3371 -.!ll58 -.8199 -.9743 
.0157 
-.3419 -.5182 .C/"f.l.l -.8507 
-.2831 
-.0704 
-.1949 -.2125 -.2317 -.2867 
.[)OO() 
-.0889 -.1015 -.1394 -.2132 
-.0564 


















.427 .534 .641 .780 .8S7 
.0684 -.1141 -.21Ell -.3491 -.AS9! 
.0395 

























0'\7E 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 r ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtl-0141A19 QTS SRB-trn HFS-CFF LWl WING (REW43) 
~ :lk.~ 
SECTlC!< ( t)Lct.oER W1NG 




ALFHA ( 3) = -.357 BETA (2) = .012 

































































.427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
-.0949 -.1454 -.1881 -.255'.1 
.0000 
-.0542 -.0861 -.1339 -.2296 
-.021t 


















• .427 .534 .641 .780 .667 
.2295 -.0515 -.0933 -.14al -.2270 
.1299 
-.1423 -.1936 .!lOOO -.2B·W 
-.1348 
.OY.l5 
-.OBOO -.0800 -.0977 -.1759 
.OOM 






























O,l..lE 01 MAY 15 
TABULATED SCORCE PRESSURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-01' ) 
ARCII-0141AI9 015 5RB-1P< HFS-Ci'F LWl WlN~ 
lREtM'3) 
f----
SECTION ( l)l(.1.lEJ! WING 
ALPHA t 3): -.351 BETA I 2) = .012 
OEPENOEHT VARIABLE CP 









.40Ll .0439 -.Cl.1G2 
-.2\18 














.775 -.9139 -.?A9S I 
.808 -.7525 
.834 -.4897 






.9!"f.1 -.4104 -.3~2 
-.2792 





ALPHA ( 3) = -.2ee BETA (3) = •. 022 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .53' 
.641 .780 .887 li--
XlC 
.020 .2957 .1227 .1285 
.1070 .0246 
.0'0 .1957 .2234 


























;:::':,;r,r.~:-··---:'_··'"::-"· -~---.. - -"~. _.- -,'~~~':"-:"-':-;'- 7""7~' --:-~~:<,-'~::.~-.-=,.- ,. 
, 
"'-::'";> .. 
DATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I PAGE 6<9 
ARCII-014IAI9 QTS SRB-w.l-\ Mrs-CF~ LIIl WING (REtM431 
SECTlCtl ( IIL<:YER WING DEPEh~ENT VARIABLE CP 
ALF'HA ( 3) = -.288 BETA (3) = 4.022 2Y1B .299 .~G4 .~27 .534 .641 .7110 .887 
X/C 
.390 .UU 
.~m'J .IISS .05'10 -.1552 
l~l'2 .15'1S 
,49'7 .I~~ 




o-Ur: .18ES -.46'13 
."25 -.!238 
.7'ro .... 6467 -.!57A2 
.7ro -.5684 
.775 -.90.!!'! -.1OEO 
.St1S -. 706~ 
,S34 
-.3712 
.B!T.l -.3566 -.466' -.3825 
.857 -.3753 
.865 ... 7092 
.9a.,1 -.4346 -.3(117 -,2152'0 
.905 .... 2&J4 -.~1aO 
.95(1 -.2S9~ -.2015 
.953 -.1654 
.9S!.' -.3825 
ALF'HA ( 4) = 3.924· BETA (1) = .!'I.Y.I 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ,'mo .887 
Y.lC 
.02'.1 .3591 .1794 .2O!l9 .2129 .1661 
.040 .14i2 .~!U1 














.!II110 .0879 .0253 -.1946 
.4102 .D~,8 
.497 .0855 




























I)'" T£ D1 JoV.'1 75 
SECTiCtl ( 1 )Lo.r:R WING 
ALPHA ( 4) • 3'-9~4 nETA 
ALFHA t 51 = 7.962 SETA 





TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE 04TA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
PAGE 6!i:l 
ARCII-0!4IA!9 OT$ SRB-NCM ~r-s-CI'F lWl WING 'P.EW43) I 
OEP~~ENT VARIABLE CP 
t 11 • .000 eUB .299 .364 .427 .S34 .641 .7S~ 
.867 I , 
XlC 
• ~5'J -.0631 -.1413 L 
.565 .OO9S i 




.. roo .0515 -.&l14 I 
.725 -.5528 I 









.8,.1 -.3101 -. fOIJA -.7443 
.857 -.390e 
.865 -.7397 'i 
.9'.1..1 -.3875 -.2931 -.8791 l-
.905 ".2600 -.3287 
.9!/.! -.2541 -.2355 
.953 -.2013 
.965 -.e7'86 
t 11 = .000 ZiIS .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 
.8B7 
'tiC 
.020 .4501 .3175 • 3824 .4261 .3697 
....... 
.04CI .1483 .3Y.l9 














.4Dn .1111 .0677 -.1138 
.402 .1202 
.497 .11<4 
.5!/.! -.0431 -.1067 
.S65 .0291 





. .... _-,,' .-". ~- ._.- .. __ .. ..-
---.-~.-.---.-----~---~ 
E 











OATE 01 HAY 75 
SECTlOO ( ! 1 LtwER \.lING 
ALPHA C 51 = 7.9G2 BETA 
~""~'---, .. 
TABllLATED SMeE PRESSlIlE DATA - lA19 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-D141A19 QTS SRB-tr.!< HP';-Ci'F L\.!l \JIN~ IRElMOI 
DEFENnEHT VARIABLE (P 
I Il = .000 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .8s7 
XlC 
,'1!10 .0697 -.4559 
.725 -.5134 
.750 -.5355 -.48 57 
.7aJ -.5841 
.775 -.8344 -.6E27 
.808 -.7&:!5 
.834 -.4918 
.850 -.4855 -.5964 -.a!6l 
.857 -.4511 
.865 -.7M2 
.tJ.iQ ".~OB" -.3266 -.8393 
.9'.15 -.2835 ·.4930 . 
.950 -.2778 -.8115 
.953 • -.1948 
.965 -.2721 
.... ~. -~~-~_~_~AA~ __ "' ____ .2 ________ ~ __ 




















" . :.::.=»-- . 
DATE 01 ~y '15 TAS1A..ATED SeutC£ FRESSUtE DATA - lA19 (AfiC 11"'01.4 ) PAGE 652 
ARC"-014IA19 OTS SRB-»:M MPS-Ci'F LWl WING (RE\M'41 (19 eeT 74 
REFERENCE D~TA 
SREF = 2 OO!I.ooDD S<l. FT • XI4lP = 97S,00DD IN. XT LREF = 129!1.3DDD IN. VI4lP = .OODD IN. VT 
STiEF' 
= 129Q.Y.lOO IN. Z),fiP = 4oo.00DD IN. 2T 
SCALE = .02(10 
SECTl<:tl ( llLCIo<i'R WING DEl'EN!lEIIT VARIABLE CP 






































































.000 a'll ... ca = 
.000 MAO! = 
1.000 
.790 .887 
-.3386 -.6422 -.8455 -.7344 
-.2954 -.59BB .roJO -.7tJ 64 
-.2632 
-.1572 -.IB48 -.2771 -.6208 
.0024 -.0073 -.V449 -.EO.4 
































.. --~.. .----- ----_. --. 
_.- .---,-.,,~ ... --,--._,',---
f:l 
~-
OAiE 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SOL~CE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-~ MFS-Ci'F LWl WlN~ (RElM441 
SECTJCN ( IlL~WIlR WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA C fl = -.~03'J BETA (1) = .0tY.l 2Y/S .299 .364 .427 
.53, .641 .780 .aS7 
XlC 

















































































-.045' -.1969 .000!1 -.~124 
-.0561 
.15ea 
.0421 .0532 .0478 .01B3 
.000!1 
.1340 .1275 .1099 .0535 
.1354 
















- • .t!257 -.6435 
-.'209 
.427 .53' .641 .780 .887 
.2692 .1825 .1026 .0118 -.0875 
.2357 













OA"TE 01 K.\y 75 TABULATEO Sat~CE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 PAGE 6$'(' 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 015 SRB-»:M HPS-cFF LWl WING IREW<41 





ALAiA ( 31 = -."63 BETA III = -4.003 
ALAiA I 31' -.'363 BETA I 21 = .012 
l ~ '11 ;\ ..,.1~~,,.~ 
-=-
-. 
~ ,';"; ."-,,,,:",. -, ";"',,;:':".: ,::-'"-" '-';-,", "'",,"''' -."'~ ""~-"' ~-"~'-'--" 























































• .(27 .534 .641 • ?SO .SST 
.1186 .OSES .0840 .0627 
.t1l~.1!1 
.1475 .131! .11S!: .0502 
.1677 


















~.t27 .534 .641 • ?SO .887 
• .4811 .24EO .2159 .2(119 .15&1 
.37&.'1 
.1306 .0926 .~ .06"1< 
.1125 
.2690 
.14~O .1597 .!7~.1 .1280 
.0000 


















,;=~'-"-:.7"=::-_~.- ,,~"'-- ~'-~-""-'-"'--~-:::::::-=: -----==---.. 
o .. ~-.. =' 
~ATE 01 ~A't 7~ TAB\A.ATEO S!)..1lCE RlESSUlE OATA - tAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 655 
ARCll-0141A19 OT5 SRB-",y. ~F5-CF~ tWl WING (REWA,) 
SECTlCt-l ( llLCf,.J'ER WING OEr-ENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 3) -: • 
.887 -.3£3 BETA t 2) = .012 2\'19 .299 .364 .42'1 










.2511 .2326 .0790 
.402 .2."50 C~ t~. ..d.97 .2181 
.;:'J \'}:" 
.550 .1747 .1267 ~M Vi\ 
.565 .2070 C:' \. 
.am 
-.0497 \Q~ .6~.1 
-.11J14 
,-..-I%<F~ .i\m .2f.j97 -.1 'It1O 
.725 
-.2269 ~, .750 -.2592 -.25.9 .7€t1 -.3413 



















ALFIlA ( 3) = - .• 393 SETA ( 3) = 4.022 2'//9 .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 .7BO .S87 
XlC 
.020 .5193 .3759 .3822 .3899 .34"56 
.!lA0 .3133 • .4~s.1 


















'0.'.," -i' .,,::;:~;O;;- ,~.e 
~------------- .. -.~--i>-'--=' __ '-'-" ___ - .~_~.~. _--="'"_. __ '"'-~'~ ____ ~_"~"-'_' .. ~---- ~-" __ '~ __ .... ~~L ..... ~ ;."---. __ ~. __ _ 
". -.----~,-.-,-"-,-. --~--.-,-.-~~.--,-.. -~----~--.. --- -.--. 
_--.-,_0 _____ ._- -_._. .. ,_"_,. __ .. _ 
-0-.' ~" - ,..- ',='.-~ ---:c::~.::-:: ~:·-:---.. 7-·-.7:'";::::,_::___:_:_.· ~>~.~___:;;:_=__-=-_::_= . .::::_..=:_.:;_::_::;_::_~ 
DATE 01 H.\Y 7-5 TABULATED SCl'f2.C:E r:RESSWE DATA - tA19 ( ARC: 11-0f.4 PAGE 65G 




SECTION ( llLCfWER WING 
ALPHA ( 31 = -.39~ . BETA (31 = 4.022 
AL".,A ( 4) = 3 .. SSS BETA (11 = .!Y.JO 
;''':':.,""-:'_:: :-:.-:::-.::::-::::::7~"::" •.. :, ,'.-:""'-" '~.~. ,,,,,~~,.-
CEFENOENT VARIABLE C~ 



























































-.3943 - • .4943 
-.~83 
-.3581 
.~27 .534 .641 



































" ",:":'~--'" •••. A ••• _,,..... •••• _"._."_~.,, __ ... , •• ,,-._.~. __ .. ___ ,.,_, ._.~., ••• ""_ .. _.~, •• _>>""" _.'._ ~._ ""'~"'_"~:>'," ----- -~----'~-c--= •. "'-.~=-C 
~~ v 
DATE 01 HAY 75 TAB~_ATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 657 
ARC11-0141A19 OTB SRB-"'-'" "FS-CFF LWl WING IREW44) 
SECTlCf.l ( llLCW'ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cr-
AUTIA ( ~) = 3.88B BETA I 1) = .000 2'1'/8 .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .180 .aS7 
:<IC 




."1Gtl .2353 -.lm6 
.725 -.22!1!l 
.7&l -.2308 -.2443 
.7al -.330B 
.715 -.4369 -.34j2 
.S~'B -.4875 
.834 -.4653 




-.€e38 -.7075 '-.5626 
.9'.15 -.1\152 -.!;163 
.95(1 ~.6733 -.6439 
.953 -.4456 
.965 -.45(12 
ALPHA ( 51 = 7.977 BETA (U = .000 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .64\ .780 .887 
:<IC 
.02'.1 .5978 .5337 .5726 .E264 .5809 
.l14n .248B .9.115 














.4!.10 .W19 .2892 .1520 
.402 .2972 
.497 .2B37 
.550 .1958 .1575 

















---.-~~-'- .. - _. 
DATE D1 MAY 75 TABULATED Sa..KiCE FRESSW,E DA.TA - 1"'19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-01'IAI9 015 SRB-fO.! HF~;.cFF lWl WING 
-- .,. ~j'
- ' .. .J' _ 
SECTION ( lllCl<!R WING 
ALPHA ( 5) = 7.977 BETA (1) = .000 


















.. '- -._--_.,'-;--n'~,.,'~_~_'_-=.,_r:,~'''' ;~,.,,"" ___________ "'~~ ____ " ,----- -------.. ---
-..........~" ...... 
.364 •• 27 .53' .641 




- •• 616 












___ ._. _jiL....._~:~ __ . ..:... ... ,.. ____ .. _. 






















DATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SCORCE enESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( A~C 11-014 I 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS S~B-I¥.:>I MFS-t'i''' LWl WING 
RE"EllENCE DATA 
SRE" = 2000.0000 SQ.I'T. Xt>flP 
LRE" = 129'J .:\!l00 IN. YMlP 
BRE" = 129!1.:\!lOO III. ZMlP 
SCALE: = .O:~OO 




976.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
DEPtNOENT VA~IABLE CP 
ALPHA ( t) = -8.2~~ BETA C 1) = ~.oa9 2Y/B \ .299 





























































































IRElM451 (19 OCT 74 
PARAMET~IC DATA 
.000 av-cs = 


























___ J I 
___ ,-,~::..t 
... = .. Ii 
DAlE 01 1'Jiy ?!j T~eUL~TEO S~~CE PRESSlnE OATA - tAI9 ! A~C 11-014 ' 
ARC11-0141A19 ~S SRB"~ MFS .. c;:-r:' LWo W!N~ (~E'JW4!" 
aECTtCN r ULCk'et WING- Oe.~END~'" \'AlH ABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) : -3.93~ BETA (1) = -.009 2Y/B .299 



































































.421' .534 .&<1 .780 .6B '7 
.0697 -.0555 -.IW8 -.~91(1 -.lISA1 
.1539 
-.1.:.93 - .. 2'194 .or'.'.l -. 5392 
-.1643 
.0374 
-.1324 -.21132 -.3435 -.4640 
.tY.Y.l!l 
-.0119 -.0785 -.1442 -.3828 
.0341 
















-.ro86 - •• 533 
-.4414 
.>121 
.53' .641 .780 .8S7 
.2223 ,1301 -.0252 -.1<42 -.3433 
.1702 
.05'.15 -.12S8 .000!.1 -.3507 
.0096 
.1245 























•• _J >'~, "_"" .. '._-'-'."' ..... , ~", ..... ~,., _.c ,,"~~~-.<,.,_~ 
__ ~".,::" ___ =.,=, ':;o.----::.;-"~ -:"::.::""-:::.,-- . __ -,:_.;-
(~ 
/.-:=-. 
i' L", __ "-,' 
DATE 01 ""V 75 TABllI.A1ED SC!.!lCE FRESSUlE OA1A - TAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 661 
ARCII-DI4TAI9 015 SRB-n:I< Mf5-CF~ LWl WING (RElIA45) 
SECTlC'N ( t)lCWER \lIN.G- DEP~ENT VARIABLE CP ~ 
AL"'A r 31 = -.'3119 Bt'A (11 = -4.000 2Y/B .299 .364 .-427 .534 .641 ,'roo .eS7 
XlC 










.4("1.) .0952 .0809 .1810 
.4D2 .1134 ~ 
.497 .1036 




.7t1!1 .OU4 -.0987 
.725 -.1806 
;--
.750 -.12W -.1282 
.700 -.2419 
.775 -.3632 -.2585 
.808 -.3475 
.S3' -.2727 
.8sa -.4429 -.3584 -.3163 
-.857 -.4712 
.865 -.4001 
.9':1] -.3273 -.53&1 -.4137 
.9-:.i5 -.4954 -.3775 
.9!).1 -.3214 -.4980 
.953 -.2669 
.965 -.3655 
ALPHA ( 31 = -.oro BETA I 21 = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ,'roo .887 
XlC 
.020 .31171 .1614 .0789 -.0195 -.1935 
.040 -.0131 .2151 





.19J .0027 -.0254 -.0859 -.1099 
.163 .U23 
.177 .OO!lO 
.229 -.0221 I 
l,-_ . 
"'~.!."B. 
DATE 01 HAY 15 TABULATED SCCRcE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
FAGE 6e;! 
ARcll-01'IAI9 OTS SRB-N<:J.I HFS-tYF llll WI NG !RElM451 
SEcTlttl I IllCl.'ER WING OEP~~E~ VARIABLE CP 








.400 .2230 .3151 .2217 
.402 .1844 
• .497 .IE08 
~ 
.550 .2928 .2677 
.565 .2732 
. roo .0831 
.65'J .0442 
• ?tID .2329 .0001 
.725 -.0566 ! 
.750 -.0534 -.0981 
.7EO -.1650 
.775 -.2075 -.1554 I 
.el1S -.2985 
.B34 -.3225 




.9('£1 -.4292 -. &'146 -.3692 
f--
.S!l5 -.5763 -.3138 




I AlFHA I 31 = -.405 SETA I 31 = 4.025 VIS .299 .384 .427 .534 .841 .wn .887 ! XlC 
I--
I 
.020 .2326 .2.32 .IB62 .2410 .2B.6 
.t140 .0978 .3186 







.15':1 .0588 .2830 .3008 .2790 
L-
I ·163 .0182 .177 .0!l!l!1 .229 .063B 





1 ---1' J b··d ._. __ ._ '.-" ,-,,-,,~.~---'--'-'-----'-"- ,- - .. -.~~---- ... ---. 
-----~---~.~--"\.-......._--------" " .. ---~<.-~-~~.- , .--~-----___ J.( -\ G '_L .. 
• 
. =,C""'-""-;:'::::'-:':;:_ 
~~, (- --) 
"c",,.,' 
CATE 01 w.y 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1AI9 C ARC 11-01. ) 












SECTlCt1 ( 11 LG1ER WING 




.. ~ ,,-: 
i,rt.~ 
~~ 
ALfliA C .) = 3.873 BETA C 11 = .0lY.l 
L~.·...>= 
CEFEN'JENT VARIABLE CP 
















































.53' .641 .780 .867 
















-.551 • -.4253 
-.616 • 
•• 27 .53A .641 .780 .867 
.!D25 .3666 .373' .4865 .5153 
.3995 
.2393 .2020 .ocoo .d04S 
.1693 
.3055 
.1920 .3104 .3760 .3626 
.l1OOO 
.3168 .3578 .3910 .3263 
.2375 


















t:... : ;::::::.:"'-~=::::--"::::'::";::>-::-:;::'~',:";"O:=",~'. 
QUE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - JAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 6£..1 ~---
ARC!I-014IAI9 QTS SRB-t-O< "FS-cFI' LWl W1N~ IREUW45) 
SECTlCtl ( 11 LC'Irn Wlt'~ DEFENDENT VARiABLE co 
ALl'fiA ( ~) = 3.en BElA ( I) = .00\1 2Y1B .299 .364 .~27 .534 .601\ .7IlO .BB7 
XlC 




.iO!.l .WBI .0219 
.725 -.0356 
.7&.1 -.OISB -.0710 
.7&1 -.\43' '---
.775 -.IS26 -.1293 
.BOB -.2618 
.934- -.3224 
.sro -.3646 -.3221 -.2435 
.$57 -.4719 
.865 -.4456 : 
.9'.10 -.4466 -.4855 -.3513 I--
.9'J5 -.5743 -.3597 
.95(' -.5726 -.43ee 
.953 -.5421 
.965 -.5147 
ALl'fiA ( 5) = 7.989 BElA ( I) = .00\1 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7Il0 .BS7 : , 
XlC ;-
.oro .5716 .Ea12 .6633 .7231 .0039 
.040 .0B22 .5125 














.lIt'lO .41126 .413S .3045 
.1102 
.3601' 
~497 .3085 I 
.55!1 .3325 .3130 I 
.565 .3271 L-
. «m .BOS 
.6!(1 
.0957 
! ~ ! , -' , . ~oo...,:~.~; '=-t~ l' ;: 111' L __ . ____ .. ' " :." "":~,.,,7"'. ;",';:-; 














• '::;'::":;;":-:'~:::::':"':::::-::::::::-_-::::-;::~:=;,;:;====="e= ___ ,," 
---\,- 1 
,,=,," 
OA."I'E 01 ~y 7! 
SECTlOI C ULCWER WING 
ALf'HA ( 5) :t 7.9S9 1ETA 
w, ' 
10...-2'":, _____ ' ___ ~ __ .. _____ .. _ 





TABULATED SOURCE PRESSlno DATA - tAI9 ( ~qC 11-014 ) 
PAGE 665 
ARC11-01A1A19 OTS SRB-NO< HPS-C"~ LWl \ilN~ CREW45) 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 






































.---~-.--.. -.,-------~~---.--.-:":;,;., ....... ~---. 
, 
.~ .. 
PAGE 665 IJATE llt JoIAy 75 TABULATED SOURC. PRESSURE D~TA - lAI9 ! ARC 11-014 I ~---
ARCII-014IAI9 OT5 SRB-I'D< HFS-Ci'~ LWl WING (REW461 {19 CCT 74 
RE"ERE>lCE DATA 
SREF • 2690.DOOO SQ.J:T. XlnP = 976.0000 IN. lIT 
LREF = 1290 • WOO IN. YH<P = .0000 TN. \'T 
BREF • 1290.3000 IN. l!-RP = -4t10.00Dn IN. Z"i" 
SCALE = .0200 
SEeTleN ( llLCWER WING DEP8\~ENT VARIABLE CP 























































- ••• 36 






.000 av-cs = 
.000 ~J\tH = 
1.0l1!\ 
.780 .sa7 
-.2336 -.4292 -.4326 -.!lY.l6 -.5132 
-.09(0 -.093T 









-.1256 -.2326 - •• 664 -.5103 
-.0830 
.0033 































































_-=--"-' ___ , __ ::'-_""::':::-::':"-;C"";~.-. --""_-"'-~.~=, "","=~;"""",,",,,,=,,,,,,,,'-.-__ ,=-..,..,.~=-,,,,,,, ___ ~",,,.-..' ____ _ 
t~l, 
,-} 
DnE 01 M.I.'t 15 TABULATED SMCE ~ESSW:E OATA - tAt9 ( ARC 11-01.' ) 
ARCII-OI.IAI9 Or5 5RB-1DI MP.H;FF LW! IIIN~ (REW.6) 
SECTICtl ( IlL~ IIIN~ DEPENDENT 'IARV<;LE CP 
ALFtU. ( 2) -= -.(.002 BETA !" = .003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 
.53' .641 .780 .BB7 
XlC 
.oro .0'36 -.IB'19 -.2161 -.3Y.1B -.3658 
.040 .0123 .0117 





















































- •• 125 
ALPHA ( 3): -.3'8 BETA (\): - •• con 2Y1B .299 .36." .427 
.53' .641 .760 .B87 
XlC 




















DATE 01 K.\'f 75 TABUlAT~D SOURCE PRESSL~E DATA - IA19 [ ARC 11-014 ) 









SECTION [ I)L~ WING 
ALPHA [ 3) = -4346 BETA (t~ = -4.000 
ALFHA C 3) = -.369 BETA (2) = .016 
-..1 I 
-- , ~j _L._ ... ., ._.. ~.:-.--~- .. ----.- . 
.. ~.-~--. . -.--~-
- -. 
.• ···u..;.r.::.;- . -,...------~~-------' -' . 















































.364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .8S7 




.0779 .0276 -.0179 -.0506 
.101l) 
.1135 


















.364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
.1523 .1322 .0!86 -.mG6 -.1180 
.0259 .0949 




-.0910 -.1059 -.0925 -.1301 
.0001 
.0!1!10 
_. ___ ~ i. i'..... 
i 













-:::;£:=.=::-:-'::-_-:;:::::,:::::::::-::-~.:::::.~:-::-::-:;:-:-::::;- ,.,...,.,,"', "-·'~~o~·· ,---:7." '.c,.,-·" 
-------:::....~ 
.1"~ t iI 
,r_"'j 
~' 
nATE [11 MAY 15 TABUlATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( A~C 11-014 ) PAGE Gee 
AnCII-OI41AI9 OTS S~B-OCH HFS-CI'F LWl WiNG (RaM4G) 
'Eenet! t 11LCWER WiNG OEPENOENT VARIABLE CP ~-
ALF.<A ( 31. -.369 BETA (2) = .00a 2Y/B .299 .364 ,01\27 .634 .641 • "ISO .881 
~/C 
.246 .0£88 




.40n .1924 .1536 .2587 
.402 .1965 
.497 .1!\92 




.7t'lO .2584 .1319 
.125 .0752 
.7511 .IOt!! .0563 
.7eJ -.0322 
.775 -.054' -.0012 
.BDS -.1517 
.83. -.25G6 
.85[1 -.2349 -.2!12l'l -.1123 
.857 -.3292 
.8G5 -.3329 
.9'.10 -.3399 -.3519 -.2132 
.9'.15 -.40'.10 -.2m7 
.95(1 -.4271 -.2973 
.953 -.!ill76 >--
.965 -.4021 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.300 BETA t 3) = '.02B 2Y/B .299 .364 •• ~27 .534 .641 .780 .887 
'tiC 
.02il .2464 .1795 .1536 .1195 -.0036 
.l1l!!) .OBI5 .1864 






-.0491 -.0567 -.0355 -.0295 
.163 .0790 
.177 .0000 ~ 
.229 .0394 
.246 .1392 
.25(1 .0590 .1751 .0485 .124B 
.274 .0251 
.3,-", -.0441 
=.:;- ", '''-'''",~ ... ,. --.~~~-.~--•. --.'"--~ •. ~~,~.--~.-~" ---------_. 
. .... ------ .... -.-.. ~--. 
--------- _ ............. 
~---
,-




nATE 01 W\Y 15 TAB~"ATEO SOURCE PRESS~E DATA - IA19 ( ARC II-nl~ ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OT5 5RB-~ MPS-CI'F LWl \liNG 
SECTtoo ( 11LOilER WING-
AlPl-tA. ( 3) = -~-3m BETA (3) = .( .028 
ALFlIA ( .) = 3.900 BETA (!l = .006 
F=A(iE 610 I~ 
(REW4S) 
"'-".C:C:=_'---:-::=,':~-::::.-~-=:~- ·.C::.'~=,,::_-,"_·_.-.· , .. '_": __ :., .•. ~,. ___ . ______ ~_. ___ ~_,~ __ .: __ ~~"._~=~_=: -=-=-=' ~~~~_ 





........ $ ..... 
----~ ... --
OAtE 01 MAV 1!S 
SEcTION { 1lL~ ~NG 
ALRiA ( 5) = 7.-653 BElA 
_* =,. tsz _~ __ ""\<~.'"' 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PACE 612 
ARCII-014IAI9'OTS SRB-fO.! MPS-Cl'F LWl WING (REUW46) 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( \l = .006 2V/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .1'1:'0 .887 
XlC 
• 'I!.10 .3522 .1l'27 
.125 .0989 
.75(1 .1374 .0739 
.7Ell -.DI'I!.1 
.775 -.OW4 .0336 
.BDB -.1\51 
.834 -.22OB 
.85D -.2094 -.2171 -.0856 
.857 -.3193 
.965 -.3358 
.9!."1l -.3393 -.3235 -.lB66 
.905 -.4145 -.2959 
.95!1 -.4Od5 -.2713 
.953 -.49'.14 
.965 -.383(1 
~--,----,-----'------",---.- .. --~. -.~~,,,.-.--,, -'.'""-",,,,-..--



















- :': ·.-:--:-"7:'.~-.-=C· -:~"' , .. -~-:'-: _.,- ,-C-,' -:--,,,,-,:.--"~,:':::-",~"'-:::-:: 7." ,. -'~ "::..-:-~.~---;-_-:-'":: ='.-:--- ~'; 
DATE 01 ",",y 7S TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 673 
ARCII-OUIAI9 OTS SRB-Ci'F MPS-OFF LYl WING (RElM47) (19 <XT 7, 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. l<lflp = 976.0!l00 IN. l<T 
LREF : 129!1.&10!l IN. YIflP 0 .0!l00 IN. YT 
BREF' = 1290.&100 IN. ZIoRP = 4oo.fl.100 IN. 2T 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTiON ( 1)LCl-iER WING CEPENQE~rr VARIABLE CP 





















~~ ~ -" 
e'\ fjIU 







































a .000 a V-CB = 
.000 HACH = 
1.000 
.78l1 .BB7 
.0258 -.1957 -.2252 -.3366 -.372B 
.ooB7 
-.2557 -.&133 .(7".1.1.1 - .42B3 
-.2399 
-.1126 
-.1621 -.2E!17 -.3327 -.38OB 
.0!l00 
-.082B -.1789 -.2B38 -.3316 
-.0307 


















































~~ ~ ... 
-~. , ~)
_ ;:z;:na_ 
DATE 01 w.y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 674 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-Ci'I' HFS-CFi' LIIl WING (REUW47) 
SEen"" ( IlLCI>ie< WING OEPENOE~ VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( el = -.1~ BETA (1): -4.0n0 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .180 .en" 
><IC 
.020 .1919 .0936 .0016 -.0643 -.2029 
.040 -.01'9. .1365 














.4t1t' .1215 .0914 .0283 
.4(12 .1365 
.497 .0890 
.550 .1459 .2233 
.565 .1302 
. roo .1640 
.650 .1030 
• 7.'l'~' .0486 .0229 
.725 -.0679 
.150 .0241 .!X1E2 
.713.1 -.1175 
.775 .0194 .1338 
.B08 -.0491 
.834 -.2375 
.850 -.1572 -.15S'5 -.1737 
.SS7 -.22&1 
.855 -.2442 
.000 -.264. -.2806 -.2452 
.9'.15 -.3486 -.2763 
.99J -.3'1'.l5 -.3251 
.953 -.42(=2 
.965 -.2828 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.129 BETA (21 = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 .A27 
.53' .641 .180 .887 
><Ie 
.tl2!l .1589 .1378 .0648 .0083 -.1081 
.040 .0206 .09W 









'''''= ...... _~ _L_ ........ 
--.---- ""'-=='-_".=":::,~,::::::::-,,:::,:-:-~'.,:=..o.-. :-::-,,,,_ -_._--.--
I 
G f--; ,'--'" e>:_' 
1)4TE 01 H4Y 15 TABVLATED SOURCE RlESSURE CATA - IAI9 t ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 675 
ARCll-0141A19 QTS SRB-C"' MFS-Ci'F LWl WING tRElM(7) 
SECTIOO t IlLo.'ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
f.--
ALI'HA ( 2) = -.129 BETA ( 2) = .009 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .534 ,S4i .780 .887 
XfC 
.HD -.OSSS -.1013 -.0864 -.1164 
.163 -.0025 I , 
.177 ,r.or.o r-
.229 .0385 ! 
.246 .0111$ 
I .2SO .IBOO .1E96 .0946 -.0192 
.274 .1356 I 
.3Ee .0119 I 
.390 .11'.12 I 
.400 .1913 .1582 .2664 >----
.t!.02 .1990 I 
.497 .1Al!4 I 
.3802 .3764 I .5SO , 
.565 .299B I 
.alO .2442 
.6SO .1851 L-• i110 .2583 .1316 
.725 .0727 
.79.1 .1146 .0590 
.7aJ .0211 








.9t1t1 -.2858 -.2116 -.2096 
.905 -.3110 -.240S 
.9~.1 -.3261 -.e770 
.953 -.4221 
.965 -.31111 ,--
ALPHA ( 2) :-
-.>!3< SETA ( 3) = •• 026 2Y/B • 299 .364 .427 . .53 • .641 .1Cill .B87 
XlC 
.020 .249! .184! .1634 .1307 .0065 
.040 .0843 .191S 
.OSO .0292 .0617 -.0258 .0!l!10 -.0165 
.!leo .0346 
-.0Bl .OS3 • 
• L186 .1372 
.094 .038S 





,~ " --~'::'=-=.- -:-':=--=':':'=":-::.--" .::-:-:--;:--.-__ :::::--::':'.~-:' ..,...._ .. _-::; . --: -:--_::'_-.7'_' - ~"C ,OO -, ·~;',--;-c,'.'_ '.'". __ "",-" '" > "~ ,~,,_.,... ___ '" ~'.,~~,,~,.,_~_, _______________________________ • __ 
~A.TE 01 w.y 1!5 TABLl.ATED SC(.1<CE f<lESSlRE: DATA - IAI~ I ARC 11-014 ) "AG£' 676 
L..-. __ 
" ARCII-014!AI9'OTS SRB-()!,F Mi'S-CI'F LW! \liNG IREIJII47) 
SECTICN I IlLCI-"R \liNG OE"EIJ~E~1' V~~IABLE CP 
AlFt-tA. t t) z: -.231. BETA I 3) = •• 02S 2V/B .299 .3~ "27 ,~4 .541 ,'180 .887 
VC 
.24G .1379 




.t.t1t'J .~9a .4655 .3729 
,((12 .24~ 
.497 .OSS9 




• 'il.1li • .4964 .tiGS 
.725 .1358 
.75C .1557 .0722 
.760 .1216 
.775 -.0205 .3399 
.sne .1361 
.$Sd -.1869 
.95(1 .0245 -.D~4 -.0841 
.857 -.0952 
.SS5 -.1012 
.9r~1 -.2257 -.15\0 -.1929 
.9(15 -.2475 -.eo72 
.95(1 -.265(1 -.2521 
.953 -.37t.1li 
.965 -.3524 
ALFHA t 3) = 3.867 BETA I 11 = .009 2Y1B .299 .3"4 .427 .534 .641 ,'180 .887 
XlC 
.oeo .3463 .3166 .3020 .3337 .2818 
.0110 .0161 .3646 















. .. __ •.. _-_.. . ..• -._-_._--------. 
&€Q: ........ ~-:-.-... -------.. -.:.:: .• 




DATE D1 HAY 75 TABUlATED SCUlCE FIlESSLIlE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 I PACE 671 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OT5 SRB-CFF "PS-CFF un WING (REL<I~71 
HCTld! ( IILCi<ER WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( 3) II: '.8&7 BETA (U:: .009 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 ."~ .641 .760 .887 
XlC 
.390 .2699 
.'00 .2927 .3:109 .3533 
.4(12 .2825 
.497 .2275 




.700 .3207 .1474 
j!;l. ~\.~~  
\'Q 
%~ ~...o 
'%'i9! ~~ ~ \ . 
.725 .0875 
.7~ .1117 .0294 
.760 .0363 




.89.1 -.0275 -.0758 -.1176 
.857 -.152A 
.965 -.1869 
.9'.10 -.2823 -.1999 -.2175 
.905 -.2959 -.2.07 
.9~ -.3135 -.2837 
.953 -.4163 
.965 -.3731 











~ , . 
DUE 01 w,'t 75 TABlt.ATEO SctJRCE ~ESS~E DATA - r.\19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAIi£ 6'18 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-NCI< M~-OFF LWl WIN~ (REW,s) (19 exT 7. 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF • 2690.tl!1!IO SQ. FT. 
LREF • 1290.~a IN. 
BREF : 1290~3DOO tN. 
SCALE = .D200 




976.tl!1!IO IN. lIT 
.00rl1 IN. VT 
.00.0000 IN. ZT 
DEF6\~EN7 VARIABLE CP 









































= . l ,,'!It 
-~-








































-.07.. -.1745 -.2787 -.3314 





























~"".- .":~ :-':~ -'-, 
DATE 01 ~y 75 TABI.I.ATED SClllCE FRESSlIlE onA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 679 
ARC11-0141A19 aTS SRB-t¥.:+! MP.H:l'F LWl WI NG (REW~B) 
SECTlCtl ( 1)L~ wuu;. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFtl4 ( 2) = -.?-43 BETA (t) = -4.003 2V1S .299 .3&4 .427 .534 .&11 .780 .8B7 
XlC 
.020 .1899 .0833 -.0055 -.0737 -.2121 
.0.0 -.OBI7 .1336 














.400 .!l87 .0875 .0244 
.402 .1334 
.497 .0858 










.775 .0194 .1327 
.e08 -.0370 
.83' -.2010 
.8!ll -.1307 -.1579 -.1747 
.857 -.2166 
.865 -.1986 
.000 -.2163 -.2767 -.2465 
.005 -.3319 -.27<0 
.950 -.3675 -.3267 
.953 -.3741 
.955 -.2121 
ALI'HA r Zl = -.:\24 BETA I 2) = .009 2Y/S .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
)/Ie 
.020 .1493 .1302 .0554 -.0096 -.1220 
.040 .0216 .• 0911 















OATE 01 ""'I' 7~ TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 I ARC 11-014 ) 






SECT1Ctl I IlL().lER WlN~ 
ALPHA t 2) = -.32~ BETA (2) = .Gag 
ALPHA I 2) = -.4.5 BETA I 3) = 4.025 
-~~---,-"-"",,,"-~ 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 














































.427 .534 .641 .780 .SS7 
-.0915 -.1116 -.09.6 -.1353 
.lY'..rffil 
.1632 .1656 .0885 -.0558 
.1291 


















.427 .534 .641 .780 .SS7 
.2469 .1199 .1539 .1196 -.000' 
.isso 
.0511 -.0321 .0!100 - .0S 72 
.0283 
.OSU 
















DATE 0\ I',\Y 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC \\-O\~ J PA~ E82 ~---
ARCII-U14IhI9 Or5 SRB-iO< ~r-s-o::FF LIIl WING IRE\h.'AS) 
SECT100 ( tlLtwER WINe. DEFENDE>/!" VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I 3) = ".0;'2 BETA ( \l = -.006 2V1S .2:99 .36d .<427 .53' .6d1 .780 .887 
Xle 
.~9!1 .2737 
.4O!.l .2965 .~ro~ .3527 
.402 .2899 
.497 .2330 




.700 .~304 .1<182 
.725 .09<11 
.750 .1118 .0310 
.7Ell .0404 
.775 .0630 .2934 
.a~8 .0540 
.834 -.2308 
.B~!.1 -.0249 -.0759 -.1163 
.857 -.1478 
.865 -.1537 
.000 -.2616 -.1976 -.2165 
.905 -.2913 -.2397 










._----_. - .. ---,-----
~~""' .. '~-"~~""'-- ---- ~~-. '-~'''''-' 
n , ..... 
DATE 01 MAV 75 TABULATED SCUlCE FIlESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I FAGE 683 
-REFERENCE OATA 
SREF 
= 2mO.OOOO SQ.FT. Xl«P = lREF = 1'290.Y-iDO IN. VHRP = 
B~EF' = 1200.'3000 IN. Zt-RP = 
SCAtE = .oroo 
SECTla< ( llLCI-.el WING 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.041 BETA ( 1) = 
............ -.-->. ,.-.~-•. "-~~ , -~-•.. ---~.--.. 
ARCII-014IAI9 075 5RB-Cl'F Hi'S-CI''' LWl WI NG (REW'9) (19 C£T 74 
970.000J IN. XT 
.OO(1!l IN. VT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
OEFENOE>IT VARIABLE CP 





















































8.000 av-CB = 
.DDO ""AOi = 
1.000 
.780 .867 
.U:;n7 -.3~3 -.5149 -.8465 -1.0029 
.0001 
-.3EaO -.5336 .ocro - .8734 
-.3177 
-.0871 
-.2030 -.2172 -.2579 -.3046 
.0'.100 
-.0922 -.1075 -.1553 -.2288 
-.0763 





- • .4444 
-.5216 
-.58'0 




-.4129 -.5129 -.6!:!D 
-.361. 

















DATE 01 HA't 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 I ARC II-OI~ I 
ARCll-nI~IAI9 OT5 5RB-cFF ',P.l-cFF LIo.1 MNG IREtM49 I 
SEeTICt, I 11 Lc>S! \.liNG DEPENDENT V4RIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.198 BETA {11 = -~.OO3 2Y1B .299 .. 364 .~27 .534 .~1 .780 
.887 
XlC 
.020 .076>' - .1020 - .. 1983 -.3119 --.4413 
.040 .0513 .0425 














.4..f1!.l -.0425 -.0730 -.2635 
.402 -.0202 
.497 .0121 




.1'.Y.l -.1168 -./.871 
.725 -.3761 
.1sti -.,.1.034 -.4253 
.78.1 -.2759 
.775 -.0217 -.1224 
.808 -.2488 
.834 -.3375 
.8!l.1 -.4211 -.489!1 -.5844 
.857 -.4054 
.865 -.3279 
.900 -.3033 -.4440 -.47F.R 
.905 -.3978 -.A!l.19 
.95!1 -.3343 -.2446 
.953 -.3212 
.965 -.2698 
ALFtiA (21 = -.'62 BETA (2) = .009 2Y1B .299 .36.( .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
l<IC 
.020 .?~:5"4 -.04" -.0796 -.1178 -.2055 
.040 .1313 .tArte 

















i~~ __ ,J d -~ , 
~--
O<TE 01 I<4Y 75 TABL~ATED SOl~CE PRESSURE DATA - iAI9 I ARC 11-01. 1 FAGE re5 
~~CII-OI.IAI9 OTS SR8-()I'F HF5-Ci'F LWl WING IRElJW.91 
s£ct"loo ( tlLCWER \.IlNfo. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AtRiA. t e) = -.162 BETA I 21 = .009 2Y/S .299 .3&1 •• 27 .53' .&11 .78n .887 
XlC 





.250 .0023 -.008' -.0521 -.1390 
-.274 .0099 
.3£2 .07BD 
-~ .39!.1 .0365 '%~ .400 .0496 .0013 -.1996 .402 .0588 -¥fl~ .d97 .0.10 
~"" .5~.1 ~.11599 -.1392 ~ "". .565 .0071 ~ • aID - •• 010 <I!b~ .6~1 -.4258 ~~ .1!;o .0355 -.4989 .725 -.5555 ,750 -.3710 -.363' 
.7EO 
-.4953 
.775 -.0352 -.2S'";ll 
• 808 ".280 • 
.8M 
- •• 5IB 




- •• 226 
• 9'.10 -.3579 -.4088 -.775 • 
.9'.15 -.4385 -.279' 
.9~.1 -.4427 -.1300 
.953 -.3021 
.965 -.3189 
ALAi. (21 = -.UI lETA ( 31 = •• 022 2Y1B .299 .3&1 .427 
.53' .&11 .780 .887 
XlC 
• 
.020 .3007 .1282 .1325 .1222 .0310 
.!.lAO .2001 .2293 










...... -~-----~~~-"--.-~." .. 
" ,~~.~-~---'""-~ ~ --'-.-.."--'-------.-:.: .. --~- .----.-.,.~~ .. --. ~-.. ~--~--~-.~.- ___ .-...-..w 
:;;= = 
, ..,~~,=",-,~>,>-~",,,,<,--,,,,,-,",,~--~~~-~"-~-~-~ ----~--.--.--.~-------'.----~--.~-- .. - .. '-.- .---- -----
DATE 01 w.Y 75 
!lECTICl-l ( 11LtwER WING. 
~'-:-­
-' t •• ~ _j 
AlfHA. t 2) = 
ALRiA ( 3) = 
-.285 BETA 
3.828 BETA 
.... ~-~-~."---. --'"-~.-----'"---"' 
-"- -<-.--•. ~---
TABULATED SCVRCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 1,-0t4 i 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-OFF MI'!l-CFF LWl WI N~ 
DEFENOENT VARiABLE eF 
( 3) = .(.022 2Y1B .29g .364 .427 .534 .641 
YJC 
.246 .0892 
.2!l.l .1029 .0172 
.2·/.4 .11 61 
.Zt2 .1~21 
.39L1 .14'!!l 
.At1!.) .1229 .0582 
.402 .1 roB 
.497 .\421 








.775 -.OE23 -.1492 
.soa -.09&1 
.aM -.3386 
.85'.1 -.2781 -.'!!lED 
.057 -.2879 
.865 -.2172 
.9!.'I.1 - •• 232 -.4513 
.9!l5 -.AE'Jl5 -.2916 
.9!I1 -.2573 
.953 -.1846 
.955 - •• 146 
( 1l = -.003 avIS .299 •• 64 .427 .534 .641 
><Ie 
.oao •• 669 .1901 .2012 
.040 .1459 .2587 
.05':1 .OO2l1 .059S .!M99 
.OSt' .0227 
.0SI .1.1.51 
.0913 • 1853 
.094 .L1261 




































7"'7 ""I:<:':_"~-""'~'-=-'. __ .. __ ."~_., __ , 
'.:.."<.-.. ---'~, 
DAlE 01 ...... Y 75 
!ECTIOO I IILC\.'£R \.liNG 
ALPHA I 31 = 3.'J28 BETA 
-;-".'C~'-=-""." '.r.: ""'~_.",~' ".'-__ ""'~._","'_"''',"",~-~-,,,.. _~-_.'·'''"'''_1_·~ =_....,,"'~ __ ,".'''''"''-=_~''''''=---=''--~' ...,.,:---,,= __ 
TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARt II-Ol~ ) PAGE 697 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS SRB-QFF "FS-QFF LWl \.liNG IREW.91 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 





























































-I' ~'-.-,~ ;u. I 
.. 44 • It OW 
';<; __ :::::':-:"-l'.1-'-,:-,_-{' 
OUE D1 w.y 75 TABU-AlED SCi.!lCE FIlESSUlE DATA - IA19 (.ARC 11-014 ) PAGE &18 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS SRB-Ci'e HFS-oeF LWl WING IRElJWSO) ( 19 cCT 7~ 
RE"EiiEHCE DATA 
SREF = 2000~oono SQ.FT. lOOP = 97G.00!1!1 IN. lIT 
LltEF' = 1290.'3000 IN. YMRP = .0000 IN. YT 
BREF' = 1290.Y.lOO tN. ZMRP = .&100.0000 TN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION ( I)L(I,\'R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 








































~'-;""-"-~)-'''''''-;-~'---',,~,~~."-. ._---- ------~. 






8.000 av-ca = 
.000 MAOi = 
1.000 
.71l0 .8S7 
.3280 -.0091 -.!l30 -.Y.l82 -.5262 
.2333 
-.0579 -.1996 .I'I.Y.Y.J -.4205 
-.0705 
.1421 
.0300 .0485 .0412 .0187 
.l1'.100 
.1285 .1188 .1011.1 .055? 
.V··~5 












-.:;695 -.3776 -.:;205 
-.4757 






~~1._~-Y~.~~~~~ __ ,~~-._ 












_______ , __ ~-.:::.::::::.:::.:.::_~.-.-.. ~'-.- -"--'---, ",::,tt==""".M-=_· ______ . _______________ • 
--~.-~ .. ~.-" ... " ...... ~",.~-" ... 
{'1 
\." .. :-.'" 
QUE 01 w.y 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC !1-014 ) FAGE Ell9 
ARCII-OI.IAI9 Or5 SRB-OF" Mrs-OF" LWl WI NG IREWlOl 
5ECTloo ( IlLCM'R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFtiA C 1?1 = -.16l!! BETA ( 11 = -(.O!IO 2Y/0 .299 .364 .427 .!i-:14 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.020 .2749 .18E:! .111O .02SS -.04SI 
.040 .1308 .2442 














.4!Y.1 .1563 .1075 .0173 
• .cR12 .1685 
.497 .1842 




• 'Il1O .O59~ -.2495 
.725 -. ~287 
.750 -.1054 -.1241 
.7EO -.31EO 
.775 .049S -.0861 
.aos -.2116 
.834 -.4197 
.85.1 -.39EO -.4280 -.38lla 
.857 -.4471 
.8S5 -.4275 
.9'.1!.i -.3941 -.5E07 -.-48"2 
.905 -.5582 - :7]06 




ALI'tlA ( 21 • ..... '1..(t !ETA ( !! : .012 2Y/B .299 .3~ .427 .53' .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.020 .4923 .2650 .23t;! .'224' .1813 
.040 .1783 .3879 






,~., '< ,~~~- •• 










."::-;;;;:::'::::--::;:-'-:::::'::=::"-::-~-=-7':'~~:::·=-'~ - ,c-"-=o~·;""",~,,,_~_~_~~_. ____ ... __ .~ _____ . _~."" _ . 
OAlE 01 IoiAy "15 TABlA.ATEO SCI.\!CE fRESSUlE DATA - lAI9 C ARC 11-01~ 1· 
ARCII-OI~IAI9 OTS SRB-C"F HFS-C"F LWl WING 
!ECTIOO C II L().'!l! WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALA-iA C '2] = -.1-11 BETA C 21 = .012 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
XlC 









.400 .2E27 .2469 
.402 .2564 
.~97 .2159 








.775 .112(l!.1 .0291 
.BOB -.2335 
.834 -.4131 
.850 -.33EO -.3~78 
.857 -·4399 
-.8605 -.3990 
.!ll1!J -.~J26 -.5400 




ALFtiA C 2) = -.23~ BETA C 31 = ~.02S 2UB .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 
XlC 
.02(1 .51<7 .3774 .3809 
.040 .3239 .4416 












... - :. 


























_>o __________ , __ ~"_.'_ ...... 
~-_,:::.:~::::::'-::':::::':"--::::::-=:=::\'t:c=-.,.-"'===-_- . . ·_"='--<-_r"'="""'="'-_-~"'=""'" 
----.. -.-.•. ,,~ .. -~----. 
~" f··f ~~. 
/-
~--- .. '--' 
'---= 
OAlt 01 HAY 7~ TABULATEC SOURCE RlESSlnE CAlA - IAI9 ( ARC IIcOl4 1 PA&E 001 
ARC1t-0141A19 OTS SRB-QFF MPS-QFF LWl WlN~ (REW!<11 
SECTlttl ( II LCf,iER WINO O£PENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 21 • -.234 BETA ( 31 = .c.025 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.Zll6 .2BO! 
2!<1 .3196 .WOO .2761 .1908 
.274 .3175 L_ .3<2 .3001 
.300 .3421 , I 
.400 .3444 .3013 .1254 I , 
.4!,l2: .3S!<1 I 
.1197 .3297 I 






• i'I .. 'll • .4082 -.1256 
.725 -.1792 
.7~.1 .0409 -.0146 
.7Et' -.1851 
.775 -.[1.133 .~.2! 
.StiS -.1773 I--
.834 - • .c174 
.85(1 
-.3016 -.3071 -.2829 
.857 -.4263 
.865 -.2763 
.£11.1'.1 -.~341 -.5143 -.3941 
.9'.15 -.5711 -.3853 
.9~.1 -.6339 -.5184 
.953 -.3407 -
.965 -.482.( 
ALPHA ( 31 = 3.679 BETA ( 11 = .000 2Y1B .299 .~&4 .~2:7 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.112\1 .5770 .~385 .45<5 .10767 • .t476 
.1.140 .2590 .4681 














===== '''---'-''-'''-'~ ------_._-_ .. -_. __ .. __ . __ ...... _. __ ._ . 
............... i.",_.,~ ____ ,_--,-"," __ : 
. ~~-- ----,- -~--.,-~,---...-.. ..... ,,--.---.. ----~ .. ~.----.. -~.---.-----
_....=--_ _ ~~--.""=~-~:O'_",--"";,~"=",",=_-",,,,,,,,,.=.,.,,_ 
OAT£ 01 IJ,A"t 15 
~EeT!ON I Ill~ WING 
ALAiA I 3) • 3.&1'1 BETA 
- " !;: ... 
, . 
~ -. 
'- ~.--.~.~-.---. '.-.. ~,-.-.~ 
TAt';lIlATED SCURCE ~ESSUiE DATA - lAt9 -( ARC 11-0U 1 
.~ell-01.IAI9 OT5 SRB-C"" MF'3-C"" nil WING IRE\M50) 
":EPENlJENT VARIABLE ep 
( 1) • .~ 2Y/G .299 .36-< .~27 .5'34 .&41 .. reo .887 
!<Ie 
.390 .2831 
.~t1tl .3052 .2857 .1205 
.<02 .2977 
.~g7 .2748 




"1\10 .~463 -.1.401 
.'125 -.2054 
.7&1 .0!'lO -.0341 
.7Et' -.2317 
.775 .0825 .(19)3 
.808 -.2204 
.834 -.4536 
.8&1 -.3236 -.3385 -.Y.l34 
.857 -.4444 
.B65 -.4211 
.9()~ -.547(1 -.5Y.J7 -.4237 
.905 -.E05O -.4334 














.-~,.-~. --- - .- --' --... -.--.-~~-:-: >;:"-.. -.-----=---~=::-.:...--::::--:::-==-.:=-::: 







DAlE 01 I-V.Y 75 TABULATt, SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC II-Ol~ ) 
PACE 003 
REF!RENtE DATA 
SREF • 2690.0000 SQ.FT. lMlP = 
LREF = 129!I.Y.Y.lO IN. YKlP = 
BRE" = t~OO.Y.lO(1 IN. 2KlP = 
SCALE = .t)200 
SEeTl"" I tlLCWER W1N~ 
ALPHA L " :: -.4,.008 BETA I II = 
ARC11-Dl.4.IA19·OTS .sRe .. C~F MPS-CFF L'r.R \-JING IREW5!l I 19 «T 74 
976.0000 IN. lIT 
.lY.IOO IN. YT 
~D!l.rl.1\'l.1 IN. 2T 
DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 






















8.[l!1!1 ELV-te = 
.0(10 HACH = 
l.lY.lO 
;180 .887 
.11!O -.0605 -.1568 -.~43 - • .4.919 
.1EOO 
-.U67 -.ea41 .ooro -.54211 
-.1461 
.0~9; 























































-.0133 -.0757 -.IE2B -.3873 






















- " I .• ~p-.I.t 
~ .:-; 
DATE 01 Kl.Y 7!5 TABlUTED SCI.IlCE PR[sSUlE DATA - IAI9 I ARC lI-DU 1 
ARCII-0I~IA,9 OIS SRB-Ci" MF5-Ci'F LIl! WING IREW!ll 
!ECTIOO I 11Lo-m WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.138 BETA (1) = -~.OQ3 2Y/B • 299 .364 .-127 .53 • .641 • "ISO .9B7 
XlC 
.020 .ez59 .0958 -.0140 -.1299 -.3339 
.104" -.0320 .1706 





.150 -.0024 -.0358 -.1102 -.1629 
.\63 .0993 
.1 ?1' .!l!J'.XI 
.229 -.1272 
.246 .l1994 





.1023 .0848 .\729 
.402 .1139 
.497 .1045 
.550 .1030 .1519 
.565 .OB;''''I 
• roo .0022 
.650 -.OllB 
.700 .0138 -.0951 
.725 -.1859 
.75tJ .0347 .0013 
.7aJ -.1975 
.775 -.003B .0311 
.B09 -.1297 
.834 -.2915 
.B!1.1 -.2669 -.2694 -.2137 
.957 -.3337 
.855 -.3006 
.m -.30IS -.<IOBO -.3123 
.905 -.-.4467 -.3651 
.950 -.a124 -.4171 
.953 -.4165 
.965 -.2874 
ALFHA I il = -.22~ BETA I 21 = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 .-127 .534 .641 • "ISO .M7 
XlC 
.oro .3135 .1855 .0B63 -.ri.l"lS -.1799 
.040 -.0100 .2290 


















---------_. __ . __ ._---_ .. _------_._-






O~TE 01 I'J.V 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC II-O!~ ) PAGE £as 
ARCI1-01~tA19 OT5 SRB-Ci'~ MPS-Ci'~ LWl >IIN~ IRE\M51l 
SECTiOO ( t)L~ WI~IG O~ENaENr VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.225 BETA (2) = .009 2Y1B .299 .354 .427 .534 .54! .780 .887 
XlC 




.246 .1327 ~ 
.250 




.4tRl .2306 .3207 .2156 
.402 .1965 
.497 .tEeI 




.7tK1 .2S69 .001,( 
.785 
-.0561 























ALAiA « 2) = -.252 BETA I 3) = '.022 2'f1B .a:9 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .S87 
XlC 
.020 .2081 .2518 .1924 .2<1127 .3017 
.£140 
.1032 .3~1 













.. _--_. .~----___ • ____ •• _. ___ .......2. •. ~::"~~~.~ "S ~_~ ___ .•. __ ~~. ___ ._ A-"~~_ 
" , 
-'" __ ~,;..a 
--
Y,L' 1 ~,>~ 7.< 










~.;i :l I I 
\ 
, 





OATE 01 !My 1lJ, 
--"'~-- ~,---
~ 'ECTlet< I I)LC'lER WING 
r 
(r·~ 
00=.:, •.. , \, ~
At.FHA ( 3) :- 3.B6.( BETA 
'.'.'c;"".,--" 
~-..,,,_._.,,,- ~"--C;-=;" O.-'::--:-:-:--'c:-~ 
TABC\.ATED SClllCE l'RESSUlE OATA - IAI9 I A~C \1-014 ) PAGE 
fa? 
hRCII-014IAI9 OT5 SRB-IY'F ~ps-IY'F LWl WING IREUW51 ) 
OEFEh~ENT VARIABLE CP 
I 1) = .000 2V/B .299 .364 ' .• 427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC 
.390 .254' 







• roo .0853 
• 6511 .0761 
. (I.'~ .3066 .023d. 
.725 -.0382 
.75l1 .1635 .1083 
.7al -.076\ 
.715 .0284 .1924 
.80a -.063'.1 
,834 -.3340 
• BOO -.1536 -.IBB8 -.1315 
.857 -.2776 
.865 -.2473 
.9!.i!1 -.3970 -.3412 -.2442 
.9'.15 -.4299 -.3198 
.95l1 -.4E23 -.3412 
.953 -.5475 
.965 -.4617 
























l - ' 
. _.. ." ;$04-'. : 
____ c ____ ccc,,,_.c '·"._""'~'_c'" ' .... ".<_C< ____ •• _________ ~ _ 
IJIoTE 01 ....... y 15 TA8IA.ATED SCUiCE FRESSUiE DATA - ·tAt9 ( ARC U.-014 ) FAG£: &38 
REFERENCE DATA 
,5REF = 2000.0!l0!l SQ.FT. XIIlP = 
LREF a 12911.:\(\00 IN. YHlP = 
-BREF = 12911.Y.llm IN. 21flP = 
SCALE = .02<10 
SECTiON ( IlL~ WIN~ 
.ALRiA ( 11 = -3.9911 BETA ( 11 = 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-QF'F H~~ .. eFF lWi WI NG (REW52~ (19 eel 7. 
9T6.00!l~ IN. lIT 
.0000 IN. YT 
4011.01mO IN. 2T 
DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
































































8.000 El. V-C8 = 























.,- .c..",'" __ ','c "~".___ _ . ______ c.c __ ."._-... __ .-- .-. ---- ---- -_." 
'h~"-_·,· __ ~· __ «_~~~_· __ ~~ __ ....... ·_~·_~._~~~~,, __ C .• 


























--" .. """ .... _= .. ~_,,""""-_~-_.__~ ____ .,_~_,_._~.-.."~~,.,~~_~ .. ,...., ,"e""U"'~'_, _'.'~_ ~~, ~ ,_,_, -.:::... .:.:::=.,;=-=,..-:::-~ =~- =""~ - _ .. ~ ,,_. 
I ~:'~ 
, { I 






DATE 01 M4Y 15 TABULATED Sct~CE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 ) PAGE &:19 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-OFF I-IPS-OFF LW! WI NG IREW52) 
SEcn"" I t)L~ WI~G DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
~ 
At-FHA ( 2) = -.195 BETA (1) = -,(.003 2'1'18 .299 .36.1 .427 .534 .6.11 ."/80 .8e7 
'<IC 












.09 • -.10"/8 
• 1!lJ 




















































ALmA ( 2) : -.198 BETA I 2) = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .53. .641 ."/80 .887 
XIC 
.020 
.1571 .1375 .0652 .0035 -.!J6.I 
.0 .. :0 
.0179 .0947 
.osa -.0617 








[~---- ...... ......••• -. ....-. . .... . .. .-~~ 
1'- .-----------~----.--,---~.-----~---~----- ~------.--------------~-----.-
DATE 01 HA.Y 15 TABlA.ATED SOOlCE FRESSL'lE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCll-0141A19 OT5 SRB-Ci'F HFS-CFF LWl WI NG (REWl2l 
'I 
SECTle>< ( Il LCIo.l;Jl WING OEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
.~ ALPHA ( 2l = -.196 BETA (2l = .009 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .S!4 .641 .780 .067 
XlC 





i' .246 .0674 





.4(ll1 .1904 .IEe3 .2610 
.Al12 .1989 
.497 .1464 




.7tin .2592 .1291 
.725 .0104 
.7&1 .2563 .2053 
.7EO .0191 
.775 .0137 .2811 ~ 
.808 .0211 
.a3' -.2109 




-.2875 -.2116 -.1183 
.905 -.3122 -.2088 
.95:1 -.3258 -.2157 
.953 -.4236 
.965 -.3722 
2Y19 .299 .364 .427 .S!4 .641 .780 .887 
XlC .1 
ALPHA ( 2l = -.186 BETA (3l = •• 022 
.0211 .2514 .1858 .IEe6 .1282 .008S 
.0.0 .0608 .1906 









l --- :='A.. ~ .. ~ l' --~ ---,.,.~ "-<"".".,.,t---.:..-~~~-.- ~~ -',---..",--~ ,"--.. -.~,~.....,...,......,.---.---. -_. ~-~~--- --~,--~-- -----.----- .. _-
PACE "1'ffiJ 


















DATE 01 ~AY 75 TABlitATEO 5CUlCE FllE5~UlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 1!-014 ~ 








F i! ~ 
iti 
~ 1: 











!ECTlctl ( IlLCl.lOR WING 
AL"'A ( 2) = -.1&& BETA I 3) = ".022 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.9al BETA (11 = .000 
__ .;:--_ :;',,:l, 
DEPENDENT VA~IABlE CF 














































.", ~--_____ . ___ .. _s._ .. _ ... _......... . ............ _ .... ... 

























































! . .' . 














__ ..... "'os 
-;: , 
--._,.: 
OAT~ 01 K'I,'f 75 
SECYlON I I )L(WER \IIN~ 
ALFliA I 3) • 3.9EO BETA 
'c:..,:",""-''''~-":";-',: ~-'~ - -"-=---~-~.~~.~~~p "''''-",''' 
~-'".--~--,-~---.--,--~ .. -- .. -"- - -- .. - ... -~ ... ".-".~.--
TA8ULATED SOURCE pqESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-OIAIAI9 OTS SRB-CI'F WS-CI'F LW! "'N~ IREUW'52 , 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
Ill: .000 ~YlB .~99 .364 .A27 .534 .641 .760 .6S7 
XlC 
.390 .2706 
.'00 .~53 .3AAI .3526 
.4!.12 .2998 
.497 .2~8~ 
.550 .A115 .3989 
.565 .3764 
• alIJ .1850 
.650 .1910 
• '71..10 .3&15 .1484 
.'725 .OS98 
.7&1 .2585 .1817 
.7EO .0405 
.775 .05EO .3028 
.8a8 .0553 
.834 -.2A27 
.8&.1 -.0238 -.0E29 -·.0096 
.857 -.IA83 
.865 -.1845 
.9'.1'.1 -.2797 -.1954 -.1223 
.905 -.~37 -.1954 
.9!D -.3096 -.2186 
.953 -.AUI 
.965 -.3755 






















\' _. " 
-' 
I: 
___ ~ __ •• + ___ -'''-~''---:-:-::::;::~::-:::-:-:'':_-''::::-::-::::::::---;:;:;''-=-' -::::.::::::---- "'.r _ •• ::7:'.,--:-, :,0- ",,".::-'~-'~' _~""'_.".."",c.~,~",",,_-_~~,,,. "~"."""--==- ..=._~ __ ;."",,=-> _=-"",,'~_"",,"::;;'7:'.:C;:--=,"'=. =.=,~"7-== __ _ 
nUE 01 ..... Y 15 TABULATED 5CUlCE FRESS\.!lE DUA - tAI9 I ARC lI-nt4 ) FACE 703 
ARCII-014IAI9 OT5 SIiB-N:I< HFS-oPF LWl \lJN~ IRElM53 I (19 CCT 14 
REFERENCE DATA 
sqE~ = 2G90.IKlO(1 SQ.s:T. 
~~E' = 1290.:\OOO!"N. 
BRE' = 1290.:\000 IN. 




91G.O'Jro IN. lIT 
.l1!1!1'J IN. YT 
400.oo!1.1 I~. ZT 
SECTtCN ( llLcwm WING. DEPs\~ENT VARIABLE CP 






















































.0336 -.3151 -.5<15 -.8161 -1.0246 
.08'0 - .0151 








-.W.14 -.1206 -.113'.1 -.2425 
-.ll9'.l'.1 
-.0518 

































~ .. ~. i ~._ 'P:~ ~_. __ ,;.. ____ _ 
O",TE 01 MA.Y '15 TABUlATED SWiCE fIlESSlltE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I PAtE 'J04 
.L 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS SRB-'I:>< HI'S-C!', LIIl WIN/; (RElM53 I 
SECTIOO ( lILOiIER WING DEPENOE'''' VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.'339 BETA ( 11 = -3.997 2UB .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .Wll .8S7 
K/C 
.020 .0731 -.11045 -.2156 -~3359 -.<l-'l28 
.040 .0261 .0364 





.19.1 -.1[1'.12 -.1412 -.1810 -.'2499 ~ 
.163 .0364 j .177 .0000 
.229 -.00B3 
.246 .1l121 
.251.1 -.0517 -.I1B46 -.1358 -.2283 
.274 -.0244 
.3E1! .03119 
.39\1 -.0054 ~ 






.a".' -.4729 t 
.6511 -.4879 i--
• il1.1 -.1243 -.5:139 
.725 -.3934 
.75!-1 -.4132 -.4343 
.7al -.28al 
.775 -.0272 -.14116 
.sos -.2565 
i .B30 -.3512 '--
! .89.1 -.4482 -.4928 -.69E1! .857 -.4173 .865 -.3435 .9'.11.1 -.3154 -.4631 -.4971 .905 -.-4139 -.4666 .95:1 -.3434 -.2324 
" 
.953 -.3341 ~ 
.1 .9~5 -.2B63 
., 
ALFHA r 2l ":: -.300 BETA ( 21 = .012 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .B~)7 
, XlC 
'I :,c 
.020 .2344 -.0494 -.0922 -.1321 -.2275 I 
.040 .1335 .13EB ~ 
t 





.£194 . .0250 
- ~ 
-i1 \-'"" 
-~ ...... ~ 
.-
.... L._~ _____ ~~ ______ ~~~~"""'""".,_~ ___ ,~"_.~ .. ~_~_.~. ___ ._. __ ~ __ " 
. --.-" ... -,--.---,-.,.~-~. -.~-.-- ---•.. -.~----.---~-.. "-
1------------.------.. -.. -.---------.------ ... ==- ., ,-=,~c ,-,-,. ,c--= c--,~-_-_-'" -,-
'r\ 
\~::.? 
-.,,,~-:- . .,,-., -.r ~:'","-.: -..,c-:"'"~~-.:_'····~-_:_ :':"~:-:" '--'-.-~ _.-
/"', 
-;-; 
DATE 0\ MA.'t 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE £lATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I FAGE 105 
AQCII-0141AI9 OT5 SRB-»:"f.I Hr-5-CFF L\.R WING IREW531 
SECTICti ( ULCWER WiNG DEPENOENT VA~IABLE CP 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.3m BETA (2) = .012 
" 
A~FHA C 2) = -.~11 BETA (3) = ~.022 
", 
\: 





































































.427 .534 .641 "laO .887 
-.0819 -.0755 -.0940 -.1711 
.00!l!J 
-.0025 -.0118 -.0518 -.1471 
.f1!l84 


















.427 .534 .641 .180 .B87 
.2973 .1212 .1265 .1120 .0166 
.2251 
.!l'.180 -00116 .0(>.'1.1 -.0882 
-.!"f.J95 
.11(8 
.0205 .0370 .oose -.0717 
.0000 
/;o-::;::~.:..,"_:~- // 


























/ ) ___ til: 
-., _. sz .. " 
..-' ...... ___ ,"'~"'=""=' ,_-=".,,= ..... =-~ '-.",",,".'tc'.="'" .,.~.-"'" ·c··,·~" ... "",-~· .",~ ... <_. '_"."" ___ -n ......... .. _ .. ~ ___ • ___ 
CATE 111 HAY 75 TABULATED S(1JRCE FRESSUlE DATI, - IAI9 I ARC '11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-I>l:>l MI'S-CFF lWl WING 
S~CTlOO I I )l~ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFliA I 2) = -.~II BETA I 3) = •• 022 2Y1B .299 .364 • .1127 .534 .641 
XlC 
.2.6 .0940 




.4tl!1 .1196 .11543 
.4t12 .1£{)5 
.497 .1393 








.775 -.llSl4 -.HSO 
.sos -.1236 
.8M -.3'91 
.S9.'l -.2956 -.3321 
.857 -.2995 
.865 -.30£{) 
.9'.i!.1 -.3314 -.45<8 




AtRiA ( 3) ;: 3.936 BETA ( !l = -.006 ZOB .299 .364 .01127 .534 .641 
XlC 
.ozo .3m4 .1967 .2027 
.fhl!l .1491 .21025 










.29.1 .0731 .0694 
.274 .0791 
.3102 .1197 
.-----=-.--.~ ... --.- ,,- -~~~---,._,--_ .. -... - -













































;-,~p--' - .. 
{~ 
-'--::--
~ATE 01 MAY 75 TAB\llATED SMCE FIlESSlIlE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-01 4 I 
ARCII-(114IAI9 OTS SRB-.,,, MPS-/j'r LWl WING 
SECTlctl ( IlL~ WING 
ALPHA ( 31 = 3.936 BETA (II = -.(106 
"~~ .












































































QAlE 01 HAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSL~E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 FACE 1r18 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-t/='< MPS-CI'F LWl WING (REUW54) (19 eeT 74 
REFERENCE DATA 
SliEF = 2690.ooo05Q',FT. l<l4<P = LREF' = . 129D.30LlO IN. ,,,,p 
= 
BFiEF' 
= l~!l.3Dno IN. ZM;P = 
SCALE = .021.10 
SEClIct> ( I1LCWSl WING 
ALRiA ( 11 = -4.1<9 BETA (11 = 
;:; .,,"'" ~ --,,"--,.,-'., ,,' <"'~--<~ .,.."-.~,.,, 
976.[l(l[l(l IN. lIT 
.!l'.I[l(l IN. YT 
.400.lR1DD tN. 2T 
CEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 








































































8.C~0 av-os = 






.1223 .1120 .0947 .0508 








-.3784 '-.3849 -.3284 
















~ "":"=c::=,,c:"'=~ "~z"=""=~'~"_~'~~,,""'''. ___ ~ __ _ 
I 
.~ 1,d 
















I __ . 
SECTtCN ( 1IL~ WING 
ALAiA. ( 2) =- -.315 BETA ( 11 : -4 .O!l~ 





















































































.534 .841 .780 .SS7 
.1912 .1084 .0192 -.0648 
.1l125 .0147 .0000 -.1116 
.1l149 
.1243 .09EI4 .08E2 .0712 
.1537 .1376 .1267 .0598 












.53. .841 .790 .987 
.258. .2:!55 .2052 .1620 
.14044 .IClA .00!1!l .OBIB 
.12(17 












nATE 01 ,,",'I' 75 TABUlATED SttRCE FRE$Sl1RE DATA - U19 { ARC 11-014 1 
ARCII-OI.IAI9 CTS SRB .. N>:H HFS.-CFF' LWi \-lING 
~.,-.,. 
- . _,\ Ix 
,.:::::....>111 
1. ~ . 
SECTIru I I1LtwER WING 
ALFtiA ( 2) = -.327 BETA 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.288 BETA 
( 21 = .!lO6 
( 31 = 4.016 
DEPENDEnT VARIABLE CP 














































• . - :':-. ~' __ :"~~_-:::-. -_~ ~::-: .. ::;:~-:-;-:;::::,,: _-::':-~"i~--=",",,"'c,"C"T""'-''''-'''=' ...","'''''.''' ......... ,~,. ~."._O'-,_~ __ ," ____ ~ ___ ~ _______ "'_,,_" __ 
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.. 




















.4e7 .534 .641 







































.. ...P ~_."._~, ___ ~_~_.,_~" __ ~ __ .. __ ~_~_ •. _,. __ u __ • 
























· ,_~_",,"____ _ __ .. -:,,::::::::,=:-~:"-"'~'-~--- -:-;.~_~:--:-:::~-:::;;.~-;-::-~ .... ;..,--:::; :"'-":":,:-::-C:-:: .'----,"-,:;--;:-- ~~-:.-:-;-_c:-:"" __ ,..,-~";;.,,;_.,._..,.. .,..-c,''''.,-:'."....,''"''. ,. --~-,'-~'--'---""""=='=---=:=--='"'~="=--=-::;::=~.;:::-:-;-"~;-
'~ 
"-.J 
6 ~~ ..d~ ~ \?, ~ ~. 
'f2 ..d 
OAlE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED $QURCE FRESsu.E DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARCI1-0141A19 QTS SRB-to:>< MfS-CFF LW< WING 
SECTIOO ( UlCiiIER WING CEFENCENT VARIABLE CF 




















.641 .780 .B87 






B"b. ~ ~ , .79.1 .0391 -.0131 .7£l.1 -.1850 .775 -.0040 .OBU9 .srrs 
-.177. 
, .834 -.3879 
.B9.1 












Al~A ( 3) = 3.915 'BETA (1) = -.~J3 2Y/B .299 .354 .427 .534 .541 .780 .B87 
XlC 
.020 
.5BY.! .4398 .4656 .48'l!1 .4525 
.!llltl .2586 •• 752 

















































l .--'-~.----. .-- - ---~- --- - .. ~ - ._--- ----~-
IJA'i"'Z 01 HAY 15 TABULA1ED SWlCE FRESSLliE DATA - tAI9 I ARC !I-U\4 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 015 5RB-~ HFS-Ci'F LIIl WING 
SECT100 ( l1LC1-Si wtNG OEFENaENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFtU. [ 3) ': 3~91!1i BETA ( 1) = -.003 2YlB .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 )(IC 
.390 .2887 
.4L'ID .31111 .2919 
.4t12 .Y.l36 
.497 .28'.19 












.8511 -.:;197 -.334'.1 
.957 -.4333 
.865 -.39E8 
.9'.;(1 -.5225 -.5269 






J. ... __ 
. --~--"-,..-. ,-~-,~-.-.-.. -,~,.-",- ----~----.--,---" ._.--_.-. 

























- - -, ~"""-~" -~ ---::::_ ~-,,-~----";';':-~:7'~--'------=-~ .. ~ "-~----_:_:=-.:..::-:::=-=---=_=:::..." 
o 





DATE 01 HAY 15 TABULATEO 5puRCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ! FAG!: 713 
ARC11-D141A19 OT5 SRS-OCt< HFS-CFF LWl WING (REW55! (19 CCT 7. , 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 289Q.OOOO SO.FT. l<>flP 
LREF' = 1290.3000 tN. Y>fiP 
SREF = 1290.Y.l00 IN. Z>fiP 
SCALE = .02!lt1 




916.0000 IN. XT 
.0'.100 IN. YT 
400.0'.1tl!1 IN. ZT 
OEFENCENT VARIABLE CP 








































































8.000 aV-aJ = 
.r;mo MAGI = 
i .!.l~m 
.180 .887 
-.0712 -.1737 -.4153 -.SQ23 
-.1618 -.2945 .l1.'JI.U -.55[1..1 
-.1728 
-.1404 -.2199 -.3631 -.4786 
-.0131 -.0827 -.lrol -.3997 


































DATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAt9 t ARC 11-014 ) PAIiE 71.4 
ARC!I-aI4!AI9 QTS SR~-N:l< HP.!-cFF L\'l! WI~G IRE\M5S) 
SECTlctI I 1l~~ WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFtiA ( 21 = -.3E9 BETA (11 = -4.000 2Y1B .299 .~54 .'27 .~4 .541 .780 .887 
XlC 
.oro .2214 .0896 -.02'41 -.!4~2 -.:\496 
.tl4r1 -.0~4~ .1705 














.40tl .llS?7 .0828 .1696 
.4l12 .1121 
• .(97 .1019 




• 'iIJO .0126 -.1015 
.725 -.18ES 
.7&1 .0294 -.0006 
.760 -.1816_ 
.775 -.0'-119 .0266 
.606 -.1225 
.834 -.2617 
.8!l.1 -.2631 -.2708 -.2169 
.857 -.3226 
.865 -.2535 
.90'.1 -.2649 -.4042 -.3181 
.9!.15 -.4116 -~3653 
.9~.1 -.4953 -.4221 
.953 -.3293 
.965 -.2448 
A~FtiA I 2) = -.309 BETA (2) = .012 2'(/9 .299 .364 .427 ·.53~ .641 .713Ll ,SS7 
XIC 
.oro .3068 .1730 .0751 -.0190 -.2025 
.tuo -.0131 .2212 








---'--""'--. ~-,---,.,.--.,-~----~-.-.----,-----.~-------.,----.---"-- --.--~---.--.~ ------------.--~-~-.---.. ---- ,.--"---,~.~~,.".~,,--~-~ 
-,,~---~ .. ,--- .. ~~ ... -"~-.--.'-'".--.. ,,----~.~-
















'-'?:: __________ ._J 




-.--,,-~ - .. - -- -----,-, -,-'-' - _ ~' _"7-, -_," ---;-: '---::-..~'-----"-::::- '~----.'-:-'-~----::-::---=---'-- --- ---'-.----.:.::'--.:.:........--~,-~-
(=>'1 
'~ 
QATE 01 ~'t 75 TABUlATED SCL~CE FRESSLRE DATA - lAI9 1 ARC 11-014 ) P'<GE 715 
ARClt~t4tA19 OTS SItB~N':I-1 Mps .. -:FF Lwt WIN(i. IREWS5) 
SECTlt:tl 1 I)L~ WINO DEl'E'JOENT VARIABLE C" 
ALAiAI 2) : 
-. Y.l9 BETA 1 2) ; .012 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .541 .760 ,687 
XlC 









.(no .2268 .3179 .2151 
.4l12 .1865 
.497 .1584 
.55!) .2S93 .2654 
.565 .2729 
• (Dt1 .0468 
.650 .0479 
."/lID .2319 -.[J(l45 
.725 -.0El!4 
.75tl .1180 .0591 
.760 -.1007 
.775 -.0120 .1586 
.608 -.095tl 
.834 -.3138 
.950 -.1841 -.2Om -.1551 
.857 -.2955 
.865 -.22112 
.9'J!I -.3774 -.3619 -.2SE8 
.905 -.43.r1t1 -.3357 
.950 -.4802 -.3577 
.953 -.5466 
.955 -.3903 
A\.AiA 1 2) ; -.31ID BETA 'I 3) ; 4.022 2Y/B .299 .354 .427 .534 .541 .780 .967 
't/C 
.oro .2095 .2323 .1803 .2235 .2783 
.LNG .D995 .323' 
.050 -.0094 .1194 .0072 .«,..itl .1931 
.OBO .05!11 
.061 .237 • 
• OSS .OB02 
.09. -.019S 
















DA. TE ot loIAY 75 TABUlATED SctllCE FRESSUlE DATA - tAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ! FAGE 7J6 I !..---
ARCII~014IAI9 015 SRB-~ HPS-Ci'f" LIll WiNG IRElM55! 
SECTION I 1!Lc.iIER WiNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALRiA ("2) = -.~tY.I BETA ( ~) = .(.022 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ."'0 .B87 
XfC 
.246 .1939 




.400 .4279 .3986 .2357 
• .4D2 .4118 
.497 .2495 '---
.55':1 .31!l7 .&194 
.555 .4273 
.Ell!.' .OS 14 
.650 .07'18 
.j'lJ!.1 .49'.17 .0344 
I 
.725 -.ooBI 
• 7~.1 .1748 .1059 




.85l! -.1255 -.1557 -.1215 
.857 -.2517 
.855 -.0625 
.9'.r.l -.32E'~ -.3185 -.2375 
.9(15 -.41119 -.3041 
.9~.1 -.4322 -.3407 
.953 -.4936 
.965 -.4017 
l L ALFHA I 3) = 3.966 BETA I I) = .003 2Y1B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 ;roo .BB7 
i XfC 
'I .l12'.1 • 49B2 .38B5 .3854 .49(14 .51B6 
:: 
.l14l1 -.l1101 .399(1 
i 
.l15!.1 .om5 .2416 .2253 .ran .4112 d 
" 






.094 -.0249 I 
-j 
.ISO .1955 .3120 .3755 .352. I f" .163 .2265 .177 .0000 
.229 -.OIlB I .246 .21S0 










U~ I". t :', 
~ 
" , 
" i 1 
I 
1 




DAtE m MAY 15 TABUlATEO SCUlCE
 FIlESSUl.E OATh - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 
FAGE 717 
ARCtl~n14IA19-0TS SI<B-"=" MFS-cFF L\.R 
WING (RElMS5) 
SECT-tOO ( t) Lcwm WI Nr. DEFENDENT VAR
IABLE CP -
AL"'A ( 31 = 3.966 BElA « II = .003 2Y/
































.9':1.1 -.3823 -.3455 
-.2498 





-.--~~~~,~~ ---~-~~- "----.. -._----------- '. -----













_ ............ _--....: 
=:...: ~ _ ,,-,,,-
" 
... 
tATE 01 HA.\' 75. TABUlATED 5:CUiC;E FRESSLRE CA.T)' - IA19 ( ARC 11-01.4 ) FAGE 718 
,: ~ -' 
ARCil-Ol~tA19 OTS SRB-»:I-\ MFS-Ci'F LI-Il WiN~ (REUW561 (19 eeT 74 
REFERENCE DATA FARAMETRIC DATA 
SFiEF :: 2690.'0000 SQ~FT. 
tREF = 12911.:1'.100 IN. 
BREF :: t'!9tl.'3nOO IN. 
SCALE = .02110 
SECTIal ( 11LCWER WiNG 





976.0000 IN,' XT 
.0'.lffi1 IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
OEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 




























































.11275 -.1946 -.2229 -.3392 -.3725 
.1~.187 
-.2540 -.2981 .moo -.4238 
-.2257 
-.1104 
-.IEGO -.2517 -.3344 -.3779 
c-
.0'.111.1 
-.0001 -.1639 -.2798 -.3279 
-.03'.19 















































_,,, •• C' 'p--
"-__ ._". __ , __ ,~, ':-, .• ,< - ~'-"--:c""'-
~--~-"~'-"-
flA 1£ tit t.t.W ?!i ,nBlllhYEO SMCE FilESSlJilE PATA - 11.
19 { <nc 11-0\< I . 
ARCII-OI4IA!9 ~TS SRB->I:t< MPa-Cf"~ LWl WIN!', IREtMS61 
SECTtOO C tlLGlER \.liNG 
--···ALPHA .( ~t = -1I2g......a~~:litd::.-=-*.OOO 























OATE 111 }-lAY 15 
SECTlQl I IllCWER WING 
ALPHA f 2) = -.373 BETA 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.-423 BETA 
TABlA.AT£Q S~CE fRl'SSlllE D~TA ~ 'H9 i AAC l1eDH ) 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OT5 SRB'~:1< M~'oF~ lWl WING IRElMS6) 
OEr-ENOENT VARIABLE CF 
(2) = .009 2YlB .299 .364 .427 .534 .&11 .1W .BS:t 
Xle 









.l1t1'.l .1003 .1&15 .2542 
,.1102 .1917 
.t97 .1352 
.550 .3726 .300' 
.565 .2003 
• £1.1(1 .2033 
.6~.1 .1841l 
• ~.'!l .2525 .1241 
.725 .11644 
.7&1 .2492 .2006 
.7a.l .!l1l9 
.775 .0113 .2742 
.B08 .0133 
.834 -.2612 
.850 -.0516 -.0929 -.!111~ 
.857 -.1774 
.865 -.1E27 
.90n -.2'1S0 -.2184 -.1222 
.905 -.3151 -.2IEO 
.9&1 -.33'.19 -.2218 
.953 -.4184 
.965 -.3397 
( 3) = 4.028 2Y1B .2jl9 .364 .427 .534 .641 • 'ISO .S87 
Y.le 
.020 .2434 .17.49 .1495 .1155 -.0049 
.tltll .0767 .1833 











'------.. ~--.-=,~.~.---.---- _. -----~-.---.. -----_.~ . ____ ._~~_'__o_ .. _. 
FAGE 720 


















---~--~ -----~------------ ..• 





I)ATE Ot ~y 713 
Stene« I IlLI).I8l WING 
ALI'''A ( al = -.,a3 BElA 
ALPHA ( 31 = 3.33~ BElA 
TABULATED SI;t.!iCE fliESSUlE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARCtt-014tA19 OTS SRB-N-:M MPS-t;FF' l\.R WING 
DEPEnDENT VARIABLE CP 














• i'~m .4923 
.725 .1315 
.75'.l 












( 1) = -.003 2V1B .299 .364 .427 .53. 
)tiC 
.020 .3335 .3178 
.04tl .0159 .3E09 














'--;' -----~~----------.-~ ...... ~~~-.~-.~-- .. --~--~--~"--.---








.641 ."IIlO .B87 















.641 • "lila .8S7 
.30.7 .3335 .2845 '-
.2481 .0000 .1631 
.2\162 .1616 .182B 













.. , ... . , 
CATE 01 MAY ".:'5 
SEcnoo ( I)LtI-IER WING 
ALFHA (.1 = •• S3< BEf" 
~ 
T.4.BULATE:D sCi.JlCE FRESSUiE OATA - tA19 ( A~C 11-!l1~ ) 
ARCll-DI4IAI9 OTS SRB-I-I::M MPS-Ci'F LYl WING 
DEFENaENT VARIABLE C~ 







































































1 'l. ,.1_.1 ... 
"Ii}, ~. \Ll 
;L_ 






CUE 01; AA'( 19 TABUlATED SMCE RlESSlllE DATA - !A19 ( ARC 11-014 I PAGE '123 
REFERo;'/cE"llA'T*-
SREF • 2&:!O.OOOO SQ.F1 • X"lP • LREF = 12911.3(100 IN. Y"lP = 
BREF • 1290.Y.lOO IN. Z'flP • 
SCALE = .02'.10 
SECTloo ( "OLCWER WING 
ALPHA ( I) = -4.497 BETA ( II = 
ARCtt-11t4tAt9 OTS+STRUi SRB"f'.O*HI::s .. tr.t#lWi WING {RaMS?) f 19 OCT 74 J 
976.0000 W. Xl 
.l1!ln!1 IN. YT 
~OO.!I!I(l(l IN. ZT 
DEFENDENT VAR:ABLE CP 



















































a.ODO ELV-~~: 4.0110 
.mlO MArH. 1.23'.1 
l.m1O 
.780 .B87 
.1735 -.1209 -.2146 -.4561 
-.5234 
.1090 
-.2034 -.3611 .rr.ro -.5794 
-;2096 
.0061 
-.1746 -.2385 -.3972 -.5085 
.!1!l('0!1 
-.0227 
-.0464 -.0820 -.2387 -!4434 




























_....:...--.J _ .. A 
----_. ~-------
DATE Dl ...... y 75 TJ.BUL,n~D $~C¥ FRESSu\E DATA - lA!,9 (ARC 11-01.( ) 
ARCIlcOl4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-Nr.M+HRS-Nr.M+L~ WING IREtM51) 
'ECTI~ I IILo:wER WING 
ALFH. ( 21 : -.339 BETA (II: -3.991 
.ALRiA ( 2) = -."65 BETA (2) = .019 









































































.421 .534 .641 .760 .881 
.0176 -.0518 -.1402 -.2E:!3 -.4158 
.0140 
-.1069 -.2sm .0C£1Il -.4597 
-.1331 
-.0465 
-.1675 -.2048 -.2910 -.3187 
.0000 
-.0833 -.13(11 -.1149 -.2645 
-.0425 


















.427 .534 .641 • 'llJ0 .881 
.2954 .1231 .059B -.0363 -.209!l 
.2045 
.0646 -.0896 .fl.lOO -.2628 
-.0022 
.10~2 










~;=::"= =:-~::::"=~:-.:::=.c:::::"C"--',,"-","C :,,~---"--O-"-= ,-, "~"---' '-"--'-~'-: "'~'-'r ~'. -y.,.,-: 
--.;~~-/ :::':t,-
~7 
DATE 01 I«Y 75 TABULATED SC'JlCE AlESSUlE DATA - TAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCtt-014lAt9 QTS+STRUT SfCS-OCM+MFS-f.O.!+Ll-R WING (REl1W5'1 
SECTlCfI ( IlLCW£R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I !I = -.~G5 BETA I 21 = .019 2Y1B .299 .354 .427 .53( .541 .780 .SS7 
XlC 
.150 -.0197 '-.0488 -.1027 -.1230 
'~~ ~ ~~ \~ ~\"\'} 
'fb '<t ~}~:. 
~\.p 



















































































.53' .641 .780 
.5066 .3312 .279, .3450 
.4!lHl 
.2042 .1274 .0!10'J 
.13eB 
.3079 
.1616 .2836 .3223 
.!Xl0'J 



























! II' _~,::::oo-=o=,. __ '--.,,""""-"""~ .. _, -'-' ._,- - -~--
04 TE Ot ).lAy 75 TABULATED SOl~CE ARESSL~E DATA - TA19 ( ARC !1-014 ) PAct '126 
:.' - ,".f . "i- :,~._/:!,.~ __ :' ~,;<,<>:.-,-.• '.':)' '1 ',' ').' :. :' 
ARCII-0IAIAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~HPS-~~tWR WING CREW5?I 
SEeTle« ( IIlt:i'IER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALfttA 'f 2) :- - .. .435 BETA ( 31 : 4.031 2Y/8 .299 .36< .~21 .534 .6<\ .780 .887 
Xle 
.246 .2411 




.4tlll .4051 .39(16 .2378 
.402 .3874 
.497 .2119 




• 7!~a .3988 .0261 
.-'25 -.moo 
.75'.1 .1592 .1389 
.700 -.1255 
.775 .3882 .2578 
.809 -.0117 
.834 -.3147 
.89.1 -.1256 -.1485 -.1241 
.8Si' -.2406 
.865 -.13'.12 
.91.1'.' -.3372 -.3161 
" 
-.'2416 
.9llS -.4'.189 -.3107 
.95';' -.49:17 -.3487 
.953 -.5156 
.965 -.4238 
At"'A C 31 : 3.636 BETA ( I I : .003 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .780 .887 
XlC _ 
.020 .4698 .3E04 .3325 ..... 91.1 .4832 
.11tO -.0338 .3654 




" .. ' " 
.0746 
.094 -.0127 





.25'.1 .3091 .3'08 .3736 .3093 
.274 .2069 
.362 .1141 
- .r ~ 
-~:::--
-It - -~,,,-------
. --~~,",,-,~~ ........ -~~~~ --.-.--~--~- .. -,--- -"~- .. -'.--""'.-~. 

















OI.T£ Ot H4.'t 7~ 
SEeTi"" ( IILEWER W1N~ 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.535 BETA 
. -~.--- ._---, --
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-U~Mrs-~~L~ ~NG 
OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 


















































... ~. ----------.~--- --~·---~ ____ ~~~~~.~, .• c"""'____.~~._. 




















L ==::j'''' --... I ... _~_~ d.~ 
OA.TE 01 HAY 13 TABUlAiED S~CE FRESSUtE DATA - tA19 ( ARC U·~t1U J FACE 12s 
A~CII-OI.IAI9 olS_STRUT SRB-LCW MPS-»:~ L~ WING (RE1.M58 I (19 eel 74 I 
REFERENCE DATA 
SRE~ : 2690.0000 SQ.FT. 
'>fl" : 976.0000 IN. XT LRE~ : 12911.Y,100 tN. Y>flP : .0000r1.1 IN. YT 
BREF' : 129!.1.1I)1J(1 TN. ZMlF : ~[10.0!.100 IN. 2T 
SCALE = .02'.10 
S[CTloo ( IlLCi<ER WfNC DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 








































. __ ~.:=.C~:·.:~~·:::'-.-.. -.. -.. -..... - .. -.... -......... . 
















































_"' ______ . . ... ____ ,.u~._ .. __ ". __ ._ .. _. __ ~_.~ ____ ~ 
....... .,..~, 
.'--".,-,. 






















-~::=-=~.=:-'.':::::=:::::::::::-'..:-::._:-..:::::::::::---::;:':::-- '"-:;;-- ;:;:::':":":::;:::c::~c;;-:~: ",,:= '.,-- ~........,,-.-::':""-_-;. ~-.-.- ',,";- ",.~, -"~~. ,,,~~ • - ,,~- -,,-:-:- "- - _- - ",-,---,"-•• ,,,,,0 --,-..,...."" ... ~-:-~.-;-:-:---'~ .. 'c,'--"-'- ""'-'~'C--"',,," -'_'~-,-:=~.= '::'::""-.-_-- '~-:::-~"::7-:::- -'......,~_--
.;~~~ ,-> ....=---
, ') i ~<~-j ~, -. 
'I 
CATE 01 MAY 75 TAB~~ATED SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - lAt9 ( ARC IS-014 ) PAG£: 72. 
;;--
ARCl1oo{l14TA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-U:W Hr-s-~:f.4 Lt-R WING IREL .... SS) 
-SECTlru I 1)l<:l.'ER \liNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
Al"'A I 2) = -.31\2 BETA ( 1) = 4.028 2Y/B .299 .364 .427 .534 .641 .7110 .887 
XlC 
.t120 .4580 .2902 .2251 .IS49 .0507 
----.L140 .1395 .3542 
.050 .0330 .1596 .0433 .lY.Y.JI.1 -.0485 
.!.1BO .0783 
.OB1 .2380 
a .1186 .17116 ~~ ,t194 .0770 .1 ~.1 .0.105 .0&12 .0846 .07S5 ~ 'vQ~ .163 .2518 ~1¢, .177 .00!I!l 
.229 .1512 f~~ .246 .1498 (;).Q .2~.1 .2476 .1 '19'.1 .1361 .3716 ~~ .274 .2255 #---.362 .1981 .39!l .2513 
.4t"J .371B .4394 .3597 
.1lt12 .313'.1 
,497 .2377 
.550 .4348 .4000 
.565 .4274 
----
.EOO .2007 1 
.650 
.203 • 





I .780 .0225 




-.r055 -.0457 .004S 
.B57 -.1278 
.865 -.1544 








L""- -~--.---~ .. - .. -'~~-.-...... ----... -- .... - - _ .... _ ...... _ .. _---_ ......... "---.... --.~-..• --~---- ---_. ---.. ----.---
·_:",.::::==-~=::::::::::::=,." -=CC":,:=-,,:c:·" ,:C::~"""77":7:=~:"7'"" "'".""'~'-',.-"-, .. -.--'-'-,"-:",---"'",," 
OUE 0\ 1-tA't 15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 I ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 73!1 
ARCll-01'IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOH ~FS-CFF LhR WIN. IR£W59) I 19 OCT 7. 
REFEREHCE DATA 
SfiEF =- 2690.00ao SQ.I=T. XJ..fiF = 
lREF' = 1290.Y.lDll IN. V~P:-
BREF = 1290.'Y.i~m tN. Zf,RF- = 
SCALE = .('1200 
916.0000 IN. Xl 
.!l'JryJ IN. '1T 
41]0.0t11.Y.1 tN. ZT 
SECTle« I lILC\-IEIJ WING DEFo.'OENT VARIABLE CF 

















































B.OOO aV-ce = 
.m1!.1 MAGi = 
l.rrJO 
.780 .8S? 
-.1912 -.4296 -.5l119 
-.1990 -.3.465 .ooro -.5559 
-.E(132 
.0073 
-.1478 -.2095 -.3BL17 -.4861 
.00'.10 
-.0379 -.0871 -.219. -.4138 
-.0106 












-.20.a -.2118 -.1471 
-.3(129 
.!Y.l!1 -.3745 -.3771 -.24Ul 
I ~' .. 







:. ::;:_-:--,",,' - ;' -'.,w;~::::,:'~ .. 























DATE 01 M.\y 15 TABUL~TEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC It-Ot4 I PAGE '131 
ARCII-014!AI9 OTS_STRUT SRB-NOM Mr-s-O"F LW< W!N~ IREtJW59 I 
SECTl<:ll I IILa.'ER WINe; DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
A.LAi" ( 21 :: -.375 BETA I II = .012 2r1B .299 .364 .427 .034 .641 .180 .887 
lVC 
.090 .Y.I!l7 .\088 .0707 -.0179 -.1934 
.ll.tlO -.0002 .9019 














.4Dn .2141 .3138 .2342 
.402 .1457 
.497 .1219 






.70'.1 .2336 .011. 
.725 -.0384 
.7!/.1 .1146 .1041 
.7EO 
-.1392 









.90!1 -.37ED -.3467 -.2568 
.9<15 -.4908 
-.3240 




ALPHA f 2) = -.!33 BETA ( ~J :: 4.031 2Y/8 .299 .364 .421 .534 .641 .180 .as'1 
XlC 
.020 
.4931 .3247 .2645 .W27 .3383 
.040 .1218 .3854 






I.t h' ---w--: _--~ , .:;:" . :==:,~===-~~_~-=: ___ ~_~==.~--=.<:~='=.:-~ -- . ,--,- ~,----~~- '----.- "tI~'­
----























OATE t11 H4Y 15 
SECT1Cll ( llLc:>Ie! \liNG 
A\.Ft1A ( ~l : -,333 BElA 
~" .. -< ... __ . '.- -: -~. _.,.."7:-....,-,,--:::::::~,~.,.,_::_:_.-;= .. _-_ ,.• ,' =---,-"=", ~ "_~"'= -==>-=---~=~~_,, ____ _ 
TABIUTED .CI-llCE FIlES511lE DATA ~ ').;9 [ IJic I1-QU i 
ARCI1-0U1AI9 QTS+STRUT SRB-»:M HI'5-CI'F LIR \liNG 
DEPENDENT VIJiIABLE CP 


























.641 .780 .S87 
.28]1 .3264 .2952 








.800 -.1~46 -.1'19!1 -.1249 
.857 -.2654 
.865 -.1183 
.9!.Y.J -.3598 -.3330 -.2399 
.9'.15 -.~291 -.3203 



















_. ____ ~h._._. ______ ~ ________ ~._~ .. _. ___ .. _ 




CATE 01 MAY 75 
FAGE 733 
























snEF = 2690.0000 SG.1'T. 
LREF : 1290.3000 IN. 
an£' = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE = .0200 
S£CTlCtl ( tlLCWEil WING 




C II = 
'"" 
ARCIt-OUI'19 OTS.STRI1T SRB-HI HI'S-t¥.:t. LWl WING CREWOO I I 19 CCT 74 
976.0000 IN. lIT 
.0000 IN. VT 
400 .000'.1 IN. 2T 
DfJ'£NDENT VARIABLE CP 



























































.0736 -.1114 -.2030 -.4336 -.!D33 
.1305 
-.2025 -.3558 .0000 -.S567 
-.2099 
.0042 
-.1554 -.2066 -.3843 -.4873 
.0!l00 
-.0422 -.0B84 -.2253 -.4141 
-.0127 






































CATE (II MAY 15' TABULATED !OURCE fRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 1$-014 , 
A~CII-OI4IAI9 QTS+STRUT 5.B-0" MFS-O', SRB BODY 
"E,eRENtE DATA 
SREF" = 1!&JO .0000 SQ.F7. 
lREF : 129D.3nDO IN. 
B~EF :: 1299.3000 IN. 
SCALE :: .m~!,10 
lQ.Rp =- 976.0000 IN. XT 
Y!oRp = .0000 IN. 'iT 




SECT10N [ !)SRB·BOOV DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
AL"'A ( t1 : -3.993 BETA (II = .0!l!1 XlL .7t1!.1 .811 .923 .945 .9e8 
~: 
.lY.l!J .U8!16 .O!Y.l!J -.0766 -.1228 -.1883 
9!l.0!l!1 .1205 -.3287 -.2408 -.2694 -.2435 
1St' • r/.1D .1945 -.3431 .2506 .13l14 .0153 
27tl.0!.l!.l .03Ee -.2483 .0774 .1&13 .0811 
AL"'A ( 21 : -.216 BETA (\) = -4.006 XlL .100 .811 .923 .945 .9e8 
!'HI 
.l1!.1'J .0899 .noco -.025(1 .003D -.0(28 
9!1.lX1!.1 .1156 -.3354 -.2587 -.2&17 -.22!13 
18!.1.l1CY.l .1e85 -.353! .1407 .0264 - .t1154 
271J.roo .OSSI -.2(25 .0798 .!"I9I.i9 .rm6 
AL~A ( 2) = -.3~6 BETA (2) = .ODS lUL ,7IJO .811 .923 .945 .968 
"'I 
.oco .100B .l1!Y.l!J -.0333 -.0173 -.IOB6 
9,-' .C'/.lt1 .09al -.3215 -.2209 -.2334 -.2134 
180.!Y.l!J .2tS!.l -.2(80 .073'.1 .0188 -.0756 
21!1.11.1!.1 .11l84 -.2008 .1184 .15&1 .ll637 
ALPHA ( 21 : -.222 BETA ( 31: 4.025 lIIL .7t.1 .BI1 .923 .945 .9e8 
!'HI 
.0!l!1 .1359 .0000 -.0372 -.0521 -.U39 
9!l.rm .0247 -.3371 -.23112 -.2336 -.2164 
Isn.O!l!1 .2567 -.2tL'G .1471 .L)7IJ5 -.0485 
27t1.0!l!1 .1 !liS -.IS34 .IS57 .2029 .0941 
ALPHA ( 31: 3.948 BETA (11: .0!l!1 lIIL .7tY.l .811 .923 .945 .9e8 
!'HI 
.fJl.i!.1 .1061 .0000 .1445 .1294 -.0026 
90.000 -.Oltl -.3183 -.1999 -.2!lEe -.\793 
IBo.oon .215S -.2sal .1325 .nS6S -.041!1 
27t1.0!1!.1 .1437 -.1974 .12Ee .tfr!.l4 -.0045 
PAGE 734 









'F ~..- ... ? .,.....:~ __ ,..,-___ .,. .,..... ____ . "e_'~-~-'-'_ -';' ---.---~-~ ___ , T' ~, •• "~~. _, __ ~_ 
















; i e!' ·io~· ··l~~:l>· 
- 1>. v~ 
I i;?..., ~ 
: i '<!" ~ 




OATE 01 "Ay 75 TABUtATEO SauRCE FRESSURE OATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-01' ) 
REF'fRENeE DATA 
SREF" :: eG9o.oooo SQ.FT. 
lREF' = 1"290.UlOO IN. 
a;EF = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE = .O2!lO 




ARCII-DI4IAI9 OTS_STRUT SRB-OFF "FS-OFF SRB BOOV 
976.0!l!1!l IN. lIT 
.0000 IN. VT 
400.0000 IN. 2T 




AL!'HA I \I = -4.n6 BETA (\I = .1100 X/L .?t"1.'1 .811 .923 .945 .91i!! 
FI-" 
.!Y.KI .3418 .0000 -.0118 -.023S -.113S 
so.!Y.KI .3077 -.4914 -.1789 -.210S -.2132 
180.11\1'.1 .2991 -.5811 .22'.19 .1788 .US1l7 
FAGE 735 
IREIlS02) (22 CCT 74 
PMtAt<ETRIC DATA 
9.0DD El. Voce = •. !l!Y.l 
.000 MACH = 1.100 
1.000 
j ~~ 
~~: ..• 2'/1.1.11\1'.1 .2584 -.3544 .124S .2526 .21a1 XlL • iU!.1 .811 .923 .945 .91i!! 
!'HI 
AL!'HA I 2) = -.~94 BETA (I) = -4.003 
.!Y.KI .3t112 .!1!Y.KI .0574 .\;87 .0759 
9!l.000 .2282 -.4S06 -.22(10 -.2407 -.2839 
1 
f 
tSL1.ti'.iO .2547 -.5241 .0952 .0466 -.0467 
27'L1.C'/JO .2829 -.4159 .1187 .2577 .2292 
XlL .1110 .811 .923 .945 .91i!! 
!'HI 
ALfHA I 2) = -.252 BETA I 2) = .009 
.aJ!.1 .3383 .!1!Y.KI .0656 .1227 .0[26 
J 9'.1.l'I.1.1 .2936 -.4163 -.1390 -.1437 -.1565 lBl1.0t1!.1 .3564 -.5!1.l1 .2185 .1752 .Da.iD 
2'/1.1.00'1 .301llO -.3335 .1 !1.lO .2E23 .2251 





.3'25 .l1'T.1I .0352 .07.8 .0314 
SO.orll .2222 -.4357 -.2123 -.1818 -.1944 
180.r1.1'J .4476 -.57')9 .2557 .1997 .073S 
2111.rm .3776 -.3[ln4 .ISB2 .2456 .2ll29 
ALAi'" ( 3) = 4.026 BETA t u = .000 "L • '/I.l!I .BIl .923 .9'5 .91i!! 
!'HI 
.000 .2953 .f'-1DD .1375 .1782 .1059 
9O.!Y.KI .1947 -.4128 -.1617 -.1448 -.1635 
-< 180.11(10 .4125 -.593Z .2~87 .22!l6 .0964 
271.1.00n .3518 -.2894 .1145 .1194 .0678 

























DATE Ot MA't 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-0" ) 
ARe"-OI<IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-O'< MPS·O'; SRB BoDY 
REoaiEtlCE O~TA 
SREF' = 2690.O!IaO SQ.". ~p = 976.0000 tN. XT 
LREF' = 1290.3000 IN. '1'","13 = .0!Y.Y.l IN. 'iT 
BREF = 1290.3000 IN. Z~P:: 400.0000 TN. ZT 
SCALE :: .02aa 
SECTION llSRB BOO'I' CEFENDENT VARIABLE ep 
Al"" ( t) = -<.,82 BETA (11 = .003 XlL .100 .811 .923 .945 
!'HI 
.0!l0 .18.7 .DO!lO .0049 .0382 
9!1.t1!1!1 .1957 -.3544 -.09B5 -.1343 
190.f!.10 .2897 -.5586 .2193 .2<1133 
27tl.(I0!.1 .0713 -.24S4 .1242 .2304 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.291 BETA f 2) = -3.997 X/l .70!1 .811 .923 .945 
!'HI 
.0!l0 .2'J78 .!l!Y.Y.l .1598 .200' 
9O.lr..'10 .2543 -.3579 -.1186 -.1842 
180.0!l0 .2704 -.3935 .1231 .m:;:) 
270.L1!.itl .1700 -.1987 ·1551 .1859 
ALAi" ( 2J =- -.177 BETA (2) = .atS XlL .7!1O .811 .923 .945 
!'HI 
















9O.0!l0 .2400 -.3382 -.0695 -.1040 -.UD2 
180.0'.'10 • 43!.i:.t -.4952 .2183 .2436 .IEa8 
27!.I.tlt'K.l .2833 -.18t'J3 .1832 .2661 .2519 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.366 BETA (3) = 4.031 X/L .100 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
!'H' 
.!l!1O .3470 .0!l0'.1 .0761 .0657 .0722 
9!1.!l!1O .1879 -.3421 -.1369 -.1092 -.11~11 
tB!.l.roo] .54(:,6 -.51.183 .. 2246 .2eao .2008 
27tl.OCll .4215 -.1711 .19E2 .265!J .2658 
.lLFHA f 3):: ).843 BETA (1):: .003 Xll .100 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
"'" .000 .3323 .00!l0 .1969 .2432 .2015 
9!J.roo .2058 -.3234 -.0E23 -.0559 -.OE21 
tetl.rrOO .4896 -.4539 .H~75 .2432 .1816 
2i'U.tr.f.l .389B -.1EC10 .1298 .1287 .!1943 
i~' 
il! ~~1 --" -.---~---""""~-""" ... 
PAGE 736 
IRE\lS031 ( 22 CC'!' 74 
PARA"ETRIC DATA 
B.roD av-CG = 







































QATE 01 loCAY 75 TABULATED SCtRCE FRESS~E OATA - IAt9 I Me 11-014 , 
ARC11-014IAf9 OTS+STRUT SRB-aFF MPS-QFF SRB BOOY 
REFERENt£ DATA 
SREF 
= 2E90.oaon ~J.FT. ~I-RP 
lREF 
= 129!l.Y.1!.1d IN. YI-RP 
BREF 




976.00!Y.I IN. Xl 
.!1!100 IN. VT 




SECTle« .( USP,B BtJO'f CF'"OOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( I) = -3.906 SETA (1) = .009 XlL .7!1!1 .811 .92~ .945 .9EB 
PHI 
.E1!1!1 .1661 .OOOD - .'J265 .0640 .0920 
90 .E1!1!1 .2247 -.3067 -.iG3~ •• 1252 -.1248 
180.E1!1!1 .3'.192 -.4317 .iv.;: .25;'] .2185 
2?O .l'lY.l .0911 -.244. .O~.(5 .4~99 .2181 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.204 BETA (1) = -4.000 XlL .7t"l'I .csl1 .923 .945 .!lEB 
Wit 
.0(1'-1 .1096 .l1!'IY.l .2173 .2677 .Y.JS4 
9O.l1!'1.1 .18[12 -.3013 -.151l1 -.1215 -.1345 
1Sl1.tl!."ll .2678 -.4IEB .1121 -.0716 .114!.1 
27'J .l>.1.1 .t1765 -.1978 .1449 .1889 .17417 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.306 BETA (21 = .016 XlL • m.l .811 .923 .945 .9E8 
PHI 
.l1'J!1 .1876 .OE1!1!1 .1545 .1993 .2427 
9!1.E1!1!1 .1255 -.2EB9 -.051.'2 -.0755 -.0578 
1BO.[Y.'1..1 .4142 -.3956 .1215 .2304 .25tt 
2?O .E1!1!1 .1763 -.lfX2 .1697 .2378 .2618 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.2S7 BETA (Z) = ~.031 XlL • i!1tl .811 .923 .945 .9EB 
PHI 
.roo .2576 .l1!'I.'ll .1356 ,\252 .\'21 
9t1.(,,Qr.l -.1127\ -.2877 -.0654 -.0730 -.O?O7 
19!.1.tlOO .5511 -.3665 .1237 .2165 .2425 
27!.1.0!.1!.1 .284\ -.1219 .2115 .3'.1'l!! .3451 
ALPHA ( 31 = ~.392 BETA (U = .012 )(JL .7!.Y.I .811 .923 .945 .9EB 
!'HI 
.E1!1!1 .1921 .0("1.1..1 .2258 .2559 .2903 
9O.rro -.11152 -.28l'f.1 .0036 -.DIU -.0055 
180.0!1!1 .471.11 -.3566 .1546 .2033 .1763 
21!1.l1!'1.1 .2445 -.on02 .2284 .1764 .1404 





(REUS041 ( 22 CCT 14 
PARA"ETRIC OATh 
8.oon ELV-C8 = 


















DATE 01 my 75 TABUlATED SOl~CE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 , 














SECTION I 11SRB BQDY 
ALPHA ( 11 = -4.119 BETA 
ALAiA ( 2) :; -.306 BETA 
AtRiA ( 21 = -.264 BETA 
ALRiA ( 2) = -.348 BETA 
ALFttA ( 31 = 3.92. BETA 







976.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 tN. YT 
400.0000 tN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIADLE CP 
I Il = -.006 XlL .700 .811 .923 
PHI 
.000 .0823 .l.1lY.'1.l -.0999 
g.:,1.oo.1 .1234 -.3~J5 -.2973 
1S0.rf.'rO .1940 -.4102 .2156 
270 .rI'.1D .03EU -.3t110 .0464 
I II = -4.000 XlL .700 .811 .923 
PH! 
.000 .0987 .(1('00 -d&19 
9IJ .t'Y.itl .1131 -.3817 -.3162 
tBO.O!.iO .1615 -.44EO .1340 
270.t'lftl .0957 -.3712 .0537 
I 21 = .016 XlL .7!)IJ .811 .923 
PHI 
.(1('£) .1112 .0000 -.O7!l1 
90.01.10 .t1987 -.3?EC' -.2756 
1SD.ono .2168 -.3353 .!U14 
270.roo .1099 -.2735 .!.i842 
I 3' = •• 029 X/L • i'!.Y.I .811 .923 
PH! 
.000 .1225 .flOOO -.0618 
OO.fl..l!.1 .Q134 -.3724 -.2594 
ISO .roo .2456 -.2878 .HJiIJ 
270.!T.1!.1 .1346 -.2286 .1391 
I II = .0("1.) XlL .700 .811 .923 
PH! 
.000 .1061 .OOCr!J .1154 
9!l.000 -.0157 -.3697 -.2369 
180.000 .2128 -.3324 .0715 






































IREUS~51 I 22 CCT 74 , 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 av-cs = 










r-- - -:--'=-'--:;:':-::::-:-~':,.-=~";'.;-'-'-::"'--". 
~ c-) 
--
CATE 01 MAV 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-014TA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MFSMNOM SRB eOOy 
~- ._--
REFERENCE DATA 
SREf" = 2690.0000 SO. 'F7. lO.flP = 976.0000 IN. YT 
LREF 
= t290.Y.lOn IN. Y'*lP = .Dnnn IN. YT 
eREF 
= 1290.3!.1!l~ IN. ZI.flP = 400.QI.1D!.1 TN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTttN ( l)SRB BODY CEPENCENT VARIABLE CP 
ALt=HA ( 11 = -4.074 BETA ( II = .000 X/L • ~J!1 .811 .923 .945 i !'HI 
! • 0l1!1 .3469 .!lOl1!1 .01lS -.0094 00 .t"Jt1 .3121 -.4713 -.18Ea -.2104 180.000 .3022 -.5G9!1 .2080 .1489 270 .IV.Y.1 .2619 -.3474 .1246 .2505 
11 ALFttA ( 2) = -.396 BETA ( 1~ = -4.003 XlL .700 .811 .923 .945 
" ,- !'HI 
.0"'J.1 .3097 .!lOl1!1 .0831 .1549 
9tl.l'?Y.I .2335 -.4558 -.2319 -.2294 
1Bti.tm .2648 -.4864 .0935 .0227 
270.t¥.Y.l .2869 -.4116 .1336 .2585 
ALFHA (2) = -.'409 BETA ( 2) = .009 XlL .700 .811 .923 .945 
FHI 
I .!1'Y.l .~.I\28 .t¥.1!'IJ .0875 .1371 
I 9t'\.tY.}lJ .2973 -.3886 -.1262 -.1484 1all.t'r.'IIJ .3Ea5 -.5283 .2173 .1523 
I 271.1.tk1D .3440 -.3257 .15&1 .2634 
I ALFHA ( 2) = -.3'39 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 XlL • 7!~1 .811 .923 .945 
1 
R-II 
.relJ .5471.' .mr.o .11506 .OB75 
9!.l.fit"J .2365 -.3914 -.1978 -.1725 
1811.liOO .4528 -.5526 .2637 .1883 
2m.ri.10· .3825 -.2964 .1713 .2529 
I 
I ALAiA C 3) = 3.984 BETA ( II = .ODS XlL • 7'I~1tl .811 .923 .945 
I R-II 
-j 
.11!1O .2982 .tltm .1514 ·.1851 
I 91.1.!Y.iD .1984 -.38!/J -.144'.1 -.1511 
i 1St' .OCf.'l .4196 -.5722 .2~n5 .19e:J , 270.000 .3594 -.2802 .1224 .1243 I 
I [: 






























IREUS061 (22 C'CT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
6.00(1 av-Cll = 




'~'7~ ___ ~" __ '~_"_~_~_~ __ ~"~b __ ._'_ •• _ • ___ ,._,_'_,_---.L __ , 
, -- ----,-", ----------" ---~----' --<--_ .. -.- .~ .... -~--. 







-~_-::;::--:...,:,,-~-:--~.;.,. --:'0':"- .'.-, ~--o_-"'".r" ~.-
DATE ot HAV 75 TABUlATEO SOl~CE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 




BREF = SCALE = 
R£FERE>'<:E DATA 
2EOO.rooo so.FT. 






916.0000 IN. )IT 
.fJIJD'.1 tN. VT 
40!1.oon!.l tN. ZT 
SECTI~ 1 )5RB BOOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( I) = -4.131 BETA (I) = .003 XlL .700 .BII .923 
FHI 
.00!.1 .1748 .OODD .0383 
00 .tjryj .1875 -.31J5'2 -.1t109 
teD.!."OJ .287'.1 -.5259 .2235 
27ll.arID .0465 -.2437 .t217 
ALAi" ( 2) = -.300 BETA (1) = -4.00tl XlL .1!1'.1 .B1I .923 
FHI 
.l1'.'.1 .2028 .11lil.1.1 .2126 
OO.l11O .2!1.16 -.3t125 -.1661 
18l1.tY.1!.1 .2755 -.3438 .1\03 
27f.1.roJ .1651 -.1835 .2'.179 
ALFHA C 2) = -.411 BETA (2) = .012 XlL .7tiO .811 .923 
FHI 
.ODD .2E82 .tiDrll .1952 
9IJ.!."""'.!) .2238 -.2884 -.0599 
1Sl' .tiO!.i .4284 -.46..17 .2276 
27tl.rr.1D .2663 -.1653 .1984 
.ALFHA ( 2] = -.4?8 BETA (3) = 4.031 XlL .7'.10 .811 .923 
!'HI 
.000 .3471 .atil.itl .1239 
9O.0l'lJ .1826 -.293<1 -.t18~ 
1SD.tiOO .5478 -.49tO .2442 
2'7t1.00'.1 .4214 --.167f1 .2075 
XlL .7('10 .811 .923 
!'HI 
.000 .33.5 .ODl'.1 .2225 
I 
J 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.582 BETA ( 1) = .003 
OO.Dl'.1 .1991 -.2831 -.0367 
180.DOD .4865 -.4424 .2HlO 




























































..... '",", -", ... 
/.:::-:: ..... 
\~.J 
OATE Ot "'AY 1'5 lAB'-'.ATEO SCUlCE I'!lESSlXIE OATA - IAl9 ( ARC 11-\114 1 
FAGE 741 
ARCII-OI.IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-NQM MFS-NOM SRB BCCV (REUSOS 1 (22CCT74 1 


















SECTION { llSRB BODY 
AlFHA ( il :: -4.017 BETA 
ALAiA C 21 = -.486 BETA 
ALFHA ( 2) :: -.:438 BE'iA 
ALFfiA ( 2) = - • ..c56 BETA 
ALAiA ( 3) :: '(.'OU BETA 




976.rooo iN. >IT 
.t)lJ~Y.l IN. VT 
400.0000 IN. 2T 
aV ... IB = 
~UCDER = 
Gllo!lAL = 
DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
( 1) = .006 X/L .700 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
FHI 
.11l~.1 .1663 .0000 .0310 .0820 .0794 
9!l.l1(10 .2240 -.2162 -.1128 -.1064 -.0820 
180.00'.1 .Y.l87 -.3942 .1748 .2925 .2732 
2'7t1.t'lr"J .O"lSS -.2417 .0445 .ISH' .1966 
( 1) = -4 .0 .. ;0 XlL .700 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
FHI 
.l~.;o .1121 .0000 .2275 .2933 .3139 
9!l.000 .18211 -.2184 -.OS90 -.0662 -.0586 
18tl.ti'.l'J .2649 -.0-1(16 .1583 .181.12 .1445 
27't1.!.'l!.l!.1 .£1943 - .1992 .1515 .19'.17 .1 "ISS 
( 21 = .016 X/L .1f..1IJ .SI1 .923 .945 .9E8 
FHl 
.fro .1919 .OtY-1..l .1653 .2287 .2599 
9O.('r.J!.1 .1334 -.2139 -.t1366 -.0570 -.0301 
180.roo .415? -.3901 .1889 .3!.i25 .2965 
27t1.ref.] .1769 -.1656 .171.16 .2478 .2591 
( 3) = 4.028 XlL .7ti'.1 .811 .923 .945 .9E8 
FHI 
.000 .2578 .0000 .1577 .1590 .1752 
9!l.000 -.0254 -.2304 -.0194 -.0675 -.0359 
18Ll.tY.i'J .51179 -.3740 .1719 .2952 .2804 
270.fl.1!.1 _ .2718 -.1312 .2144 .0117 .0355 
( 1) = .!Y.19 XlL .. ...,.1 .811 .923 .945 .9E8 
FHI 
.("00 .188' .0'.100 .2508 .2888 .3052 
9t1.rl!.'m -.10m -.2106 .0126 -.fI.123 .0156 
lS0.00ll .4598 -.3'96 .1813 .2287 .1865 
27t1.tiOt1 .2335 .0012 .2196 .1982 .1572 
8.000 aV-C8 = 
.O!R1 MAC>< = 
S .roD 
























Ii : I II 
L ~ -" .. -"~ "~~-'~"-'-" 
OollE 01 t-U.Y 15 TAel.l..TEO S<:I.IlCE FRESSlIlE OATA - IAl9 ( ARC 11-01. ) 
ARCII-OI.IAj9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW MFS-I>I:t-I SRB SOOY 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF ::: 2mo .conn sa. FT • 
lREF ::: 1290.3nOO IN. 
BREF = 1290.300n IN. 
SCALE::: .t120tl 
Xl-RP = 976.0nn0 IN. Xl 
Yf,flF = .0000 IN. vT 
2ffiF::: 4r10.0mi'J IN. 2T 
SECTION ( I)SRB BODY DEl'ENllENT VARIABLE CP 











2~J .ffi~.l .l1863 




leD .ri.Y.l .2144 
2i'1.l.L1!.1!.1 .11l13 













. ,.~,=~--..".-,---.,.......~-~~---.--~~-~-~.-.--.,-, .. ,~-.-_ .. 
--.:.::....---~-, 
~---.-~ 
.811 .923 .945 
.oor:!! -.0758 -.1251 
-.3513 -.2658 -·2939 
-.3989 .2439 .t1828 
-.2696 .0a.17 .1342 
.811 .923 .945 
.0000 - .0371 - .0056 
-.3591 -.2953 -.2757 
-.4317 .169!1 .00S 5 
-.3187 .05.6 .(1678 
.811 .923 .945 
.nor:!! -.!l274 .0024 
-.3351 -.2258 -.2269 
-.291,14 .0395 -.(1111 
-.2231 .1113 .1769 
.811 .923 .9.5 
.!.1li!JIJ -.0399 -.!.1dJ).9 
".3543 -.2361 -.2359 
-.2676 .Ul79 .023B 
-.2!189 .1596 .2.198 
.BU .923 .945 
.0000 .1592 ·1564 
-.3236 -.1991 -·1989 
-.2B83 .0983 .0219 
-.2258 .1101 .(j977 
FAGE 74~ 
(REUS09) (22 OCT 74 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
aV-le = 8.ron aV-oJB ; 4.(,00 
RUDDER ::: .mn MACH = .900 































!" .-.--.-- -.- --:=:::::::::.: .. :.------::;-:--'-~ .~.,..- :;-".--:- ,~-,""",":.---:-.,,- ",0.--,- -,,-- _~". __ • __ ~ ••• ____ ~."" __ ~ _ ___....__~~, __ ~ __ • ___ .~ __ ~.~_"""_~ ___ ~_~ _______ ~.' 
-,r:-\ 
~. " 
QUE 01 ~y "5 TAButATEU SOURCE MR~SSURE OATA - YA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARClt-014JAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-lOW MFS~NOM SRB BODY 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF 
= 2690.0000 SQ.FT. X,""P = 976.0000 IN. Xl aV-IB = LREF' 
= 1290.Y.lOO IN. YHRP = .0000 IN. VT RUDDER = 
BliEF = 1290.Y.R10 IN. ZHRP = 4Lltl.D!.100 IN. 2T GIMlAL = SCALE :: .02DO 
SECTION ( l)SRB BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( tl : -3.978 BETA I 11 = -.006 X/L • ".10 .9\1 .923 .945 .9&1 
"<I 
.11!1O .3451 .0000 -.0026 -.0179 -.1009 
9'.1.!J'.1O .3136 -.499!1 -.1854 -.2161 -.2243 
l.Bl1.fY.lO .30Y.l -.5004 .2014 .1480 .t111G3 
27\1.C1l1O .2633 -.3526 .12\13 .2491 .21<0 
ALFHA C 2) = -.387 BETA C 1) = -4.003 XlL • ".10 .9\1 .923 .945 .9&1 
"<I 
.11!1O .31t12 .0l1'.Y.l .0679 .1497 .0841 
90'. tT.l1 .2344 -.4137 -.2323 -.2417 -.2B49 
180.!.W .2664 -.5123 .D864 .0235 -.{lSlS 
2m ,(10(1 .2867 -.4178 .1279 .2557 .2209 
ALRiA ( 2) :: 
-.429 BETA I 2) : .!J'.19 XlL • ".10 .8\1 .923 .945 .9E8 
"<, 
.!J'Jll .3421 .l1!1!10 .0759 .1266 .0671 
OO.l1t1O .2953 -.4!179 -.1333 -.1540 -.1779 
1 Bt' . DtY.l .3&99 -,5476 .2127 .1474 .0275 
27!].OO!.1 .3431 -.3285 .1499 .2637 .2246 
ALAi;' ( 2) = -.384 BETA I 3) : 4.1128 XlL .711.1 .811 .923 .945 .9E8 
"<I 
.ll"f.l .3455 .lXi'."1.'I .0300 .0775 .t1345 
9!l.l1!'IJ .2299 -.4186 -.2\173 -.1783 -.1956 
18~1.r£"1I .4484 -.5710 .2552 .1820 .0543 
270.tnl .3791 -.2989 .1677 .2<99 .2092 
ALAiA ( 3) ~ 3.9Y.l BETA I \l : .000 XlL .'iOU .811 .923 .945 .9&1 
PH! 
.roo .2981 .lmoo .1426 .1803 .1136 
91.1.['11.10 .1919 ".4102 -.1566 -.1502 -.~ 
- 1Btl.000 .4177 -.5940 .2076 .1919 .0641 
270 .tltll1 .3598 -.2979 .1082 .\175 .0745 
\ 
th~ . ~~. ~.'-
u.. -. ~t:.L'!_~{ j ___ ~~: ' •• "'~>~ ___ ". __ 
PACE 743 
(REUSIO) ( 22 OCT 74 ) 
FARAHETRIC DATA 
8.000 av-CB = 4.000 















r . . 






CATE 01 HA ... 75 T~BIA.ATEO SMC. FIlESSUlE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC H-Olo I 




2'69D.OtUlO SQ.FT. ><HlP 
LREF' 
= 
t29n.y.mO IN. YH'l. 
BREI=' = 1290.Y.IOO IN. ZH'lP 




976.0000 IN. Xl 
.roml IN. 'I'T 





SECTION ( IISRB BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
AlFHA ( 1) = ~~.746 eET~ ( II = .006 XlL .1!1l1 .811 .923 .945 .9E!! 
PM! 
.000 .1804 .0l1O!J .0156 .0366 -.rI.ll!4 
9t1.fl'.1n .1941 -.3301 -.\l1l13 -.1299 -.1474 
lSt'l.t'ltl!.l .2712 -.5519 .2221 .2298 .1644 
27tl.rOO .0212 -.25eB .1083 .2288 .2518 
ALPM~ ( 21 = -.4'0 BETA (11 = -4.000 X/L .1!1l1 .811 .923 .945 .9E!! 
FHI 
.000 .2106 .oroo .1930 .2759 .2580 
9Q .fOD .2556 -.328' -.1565 -.1711 -.204' 
18tl.t'i.l!.' .2813 -.3581 .1146 .\17(11 .!lt149 
27tl.rf.'llJ .1741 -.1927 .2012 .1922 .1644 
ALPHA [ 2. = -.402 BETA I 2) = .012 XlL .1!1l1 .811 .923 .945 .9E!! 
PMI 
.000 .2750 .11!.l'J(1 .1731 .2089 .1804 
9'.1.'.1.'1'.'1 .2383 -.3102 -.0617 -.11975 -.1!.144 
18t1.!.'JI..1O .4347 -.4774 .2239 .2345 .121 
27!.1.t"JI.;rJ .2812 -.1782 .1882 .2E!!6 .2573 
ALPM~ ( 21 = -.324 BETA (31 = •. 113. XlL • 7>.~.l .SH .923 .945 .9W 
PMI 
.lltY.J .3521 .tllXIJ .1138 .0975 .0887 
9!1.!l(~.1 .1920 -.31183 -.IUS7 -.0999 -.0896 
18l1,CI'.iQ .5549 -.4981 .2469 .2125 .1967 
2711.0ll!1 .4299 -.1691 .20.2 .2729 .2713 
'LPMA ( 31 = 3.552 BETA (11 = .003 XlL .1!1l1 .811 .923 .945 .9ea 
PM! 
.IY.IO .3425 .OlY.lO .2111 .2565 .2081 
9Q.!.1r11 .2080 -.2996 -.0497 -.0593 -.08.15 
tim.uoo .4953 -,,525 .2112 .2356 .IE03 
211.1.rmn .3997 -.I03D .1531 .1456 .1039 




( 22 OCT 7. I 
8.ooQ av-ca = 


















DAlE 01 my 15 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSUlE DATA - IAI9 I ARC \\-0\4 1 
ARCII-OI.IAI9 OTS.STRUT SRB-LCW "PS-~:M SRB BODV 
REFERENCE IJATK-
SREF' • 200!1.0000 SQ.". XMlP = 976.l1!P.Y.I IN. lIT aV-IB = 
LREF • 12S0.roOD IN. V"RP = .l1!P.Y.I IN. YT RUCOEil = 
BRE' • 12S0.y.mo IN. Z"RP = 'OO.(1'J(ltl IN. ZT GI!.flAL = 
SCALE = .02'.10 
SECTION ( I1SRB BQOV DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( t) = -~.122 BETA f Ii = .000 XlL .700 .BII .923 .905 .9Ea 
!'HI 
.(\l1'J .1639 .0(1'.1'J .0074 .0737 .0713 
90 .roo .2240 -.2481 -.1220 -.1165 -.1066 
180.00(1 .304S -.A!7~ .1 S3tl .2B28 .2646 
270 .'.T.m .t1775 -.2491 .0272 .1444 .1926 
AL!'HA I 21 = -.396 BETA I 11 = -•• 003 XlL .1'.m .BI! .923 .945 .969 
!'HI 
.(\l1'J .1126 .OO!.'iQ .2285 .2923 .3136 
9!.l.fro .1871.1 -.2$0 -.t.436 -.1050 -.09S~i 
tsn.t"l1t' .2005 -.3939 .1256 .1630 .1177 
270.00(1 .OS2' -.1963 .1499 .1928 .IBIO 
, . ~~FHA ( 2) = -.378 BETA I 2) • .006 XlL .'It'f.I .811 .923 .9.45 .9Ea 
I !'HI 
.rro .1957 .lY.Y.'f.I .1651 .2219 .2563 
9O.roo .130' -.23EO -.0365 -.0611 -.0410 
IBO .'.;rf.l .4177 -.3920 .1582 .2etlO .2773 
270.t1!Y.l .1777 -.1641 .1696 .2433 .2m6 
ALAiA ( 2' = -.315 BETA I 3) = 4.025 XlL .700 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
!'HI 
.00(1 .2627 .0(\l1'J .1519 .1487 .1670 
9O.OCI.1 -.0249 -.2530 -.0324 -.0693 -.U4S7 
IB!.1.000 .5532 -.3Ea2 .1466 .2615 .2657 
2'i'n.L"iOCI .2865 -.1255 .2144 .Y.184 .3457 
if 
AL!'HA I 3) = '.005 BETA ( 11 = .00(1 XlL • i!.i!J .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
!'HI 
.00(1 .1939 .00'.10 .2476 .2720 .Y.130 
9O.roo -.1078 -.2323 .rl.ll0 -.t"i'JBO .rr.f.lo 
um.ooo .4650 -.3585 .1578 .2158 .1769 
2iU.rCf.! .2375 -.0019 .2077 .1949 .1529 
ii .-
FAGE 1'5 
IREUSI21 ( 22 ((:T 1. 
PARA"ETRIC DAT+.o--
B.OOD av-OB = •• ODD 
.mm Io!AOi ..• 1.4~10 
I.ODD 

















7:::::.:-:-·-::~7"'";~";~'.":'--:::---:::-.- ::;,0-;- ·~·~·7,---·c,~-·~-,·--:.,J-"·-""",""'<"'-""-" ___ - ______ ._'_~ ____ ._ ------~--.--. ,-----
~ OUE 01 MAV 75 TABULATED SCUICE ~ESSlP.E OATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I 












. .; , 
- '~ 
b' . ~_1 " _ .. = ---:::;:: ' .... '""--". -~, .. 
'"--------,-
RE"ERE><CE OATA 
SREF e 2{;90.oo00 SQ. ~ • ",",P = 976.0000 IN. XT 
LREF" = 1290.3000 IN. yt-RP = .onoo IN. YT 
BREI=" = 129!.1.30t'ln IN. 210fiP -;; 4r10.0ml'J IN. ZT 
SCALE = .!.1200 
SECTION ( t)SRB B~ DEF~~ENT VARIABLE CP 










18~' .QlJtl .1658 
27\1.OCI.1 .0857 





2'71~' .tY.ltl .1119 
























































































IREUSI31 ( 2~ OCT 14 I 
PARAMETRI COAT A 
B.om) av .. ;:e = 













i- . ---- "'-~-"-'--~-"--'-'---------'----'------------'--"-~~-.~-~----------
Q 
~i;;;.,;;:>' 
0""'£ 0, MAY 15 TABUlATED S~CE FRESSL~E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) "AGE 747 
A~CI1-0141A19 OTS+STRUT S~B-NOM ~FS-OFF S~B Sooy IREUSI4) I 22 OCT 71. 
REF~ENCE DA~~~ "ARA"ETRIC~ 
SREF' = aooo.ocmo SQ.F'T. X""p = 976.0000 IN. Xl aV-IB = 9.000 av-ca = 4.000 
LREF' = lc!90.3!mo IN. 'IoRP = .0000 IN. VT RUCOER = .ODtl MACH = 1 .1!i0 
BREF = 1290.Y.lOI) IN. ZIoRP = 400.00(l'J IN. ZT GI>BAL = 1.000 O~ SCALE = .0200 ;:;;j~ 
-s% SECTION ( l)S~B BOOV CEeENCENT VARIABLE CP 
<$~ "tFHA ( t) = -5.142 BETA ( II = -.006 ",L • '1!l!1 .9U ~23 .945 .gel Flil 
'&2. ..0 .000 .3316 .00".1.1 .0369 -.0329 -.1374 B.~ 9Q.!Y.J11 .2996 -.4657 -.2'J82 -.2190 -.2105 .~ 180.000 .2761 -.5455 .1931 .1561 .0639 27tl.00·:1 .227', -.3499 .lrl..12 .2345 .2155 
ALFliA ( 2) = 
-.321 BETA ( 1) = -4.003 )(IL 
.700 .811 .923 .945 .9el 
Flil 
.tlOIJ .3rJ86 .00.lD .OS04 .1527 .0859 
9O.D:f.I .2337 -.4514 -.2207 -.2202 -.2479 
ISO.oro() .2632 -.4789 .1069 .0566 -.03a) 
2'n.l.!."'r."J .2832 -.4145 .1399 .2546 .2123 
ALF'HA ( 2) = -.432 BETA ( 2) = .016 X/l .7'.10 .au .923 .945 .9el 
Flil 
.OOJ .3426 .00(lD .0914 .1384 .06El! 
9O.llOO .29aJ -.3953 -.1199 -.139'.) -.1530 
180.000 .3654 -.5165 .23'."1.) .1?;)6 .on4 
2'70.t1!.Y.I .3428 -.3274 .1656 .2ro8 .2169 
ALFHA ( 2) :-
-.396 BETA ( 3) = 4.025 X/l .7'.lD .811 .923 .945 .9el 
Flil 
.000 .3449 .Olm .0528 .0892 .0&lB 
90.0(7.) 
.2306 -.3869 -.1954 -.1696 -.IB59 
le~l.[lIJIJ .4509 -.51l25 .2Bt12 .21rro .0920 
2'71.1.0!.iO .3795 -.29<9 .1723 .2518 .2\)72 
J.t.h'"-tA ( 3) -= 3.8S4 BETA ( I) = .003 X/L .1t'0() .811 .923 .945 .9el 
Flil 
.0'.10 .2976 .l1!100 .1515 .IB43 .U2~ 
90.0(10 
.1966 -.3915 -.OS2 -.1490 -.1491 
ISO.oo(1 .4152 -.5G66 .2~12 .228B .1127 
2'1'.) .DOO .3575 -.2916 .1297 .I27S .0'>30 
I". .. . .. ..... . ... ...• .. . ..... .. .. .. L " .. ,,,, 
-•.... ~ ....•..... - ..• --.---



































:.--~ ': ~_ ,.ill 
14 ...... 
CATE os MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1419 { ARC 11-0S. ) 
ARCI1-0141A19 OlS+SlRUT SRB-~~ MRS-QFF site BODY 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF : 293o.0mm SO.FT. '>a" : 97G.GOID IN. XT aV-IB = 
lJ;'EF : 121¥.l.:v.mo TN. v",p : .0000 IN. vT Rur;Dm = 
BREF : 129n."Y.\rH.l IN. Z>aP : ~!.1!.1.tmQlJ IN. 2T GHSAL = 
SCALE ': .1J2{l1J 
SECTtoo t JSRB SCOV OEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( U :: -4~113 BETA I 11 : .00~ XlL .7110 .BU .92~ .945 .9&1 
"'<I 
.000 .1759 .l1O!l!l .0420 .0S58 .O~73 
9O.!l!l(I .1896 -.3!.l54 -.0894 -.1106 -.1144 
l~L1.tm .2831 -.5215 .23:'2 .2545 .1991 
2iQ.tlOO .0!Dn -.2432 .1221 .2W4 .2494 
AlA-tA ( 2) = ".39'.1 BETA t 1l = -4.000 lVL .7(1'.1 .811 .923 .945 .9&1 
!'HI 
.!i!.Xl .1999 .anna .2013 .2812 .2658 
9IJ.OD!.l .2524 -.3033 -.!R14 -.1434 -.1676 
18~'.l'X'jIJ .2066 -.3466 .1151 .0036 .1.1207 
27!.1.0m .1633 -.1856 .2tlB9 .1942 .1724 
AlFH. I 2) = -.~63 BET. I 21 = .012 X/L • "Ill1 .8U .923 .945 .9&1 
!'HI 
.l1l1!1 .26GB .l1r1.1O .1892 .2245 .1974 
9'.1.110'.1 .22'.12 -.28E2 -.11527 -.11792 -.11745 
tBtl.000 .4?9B -.4585 .24t19 .2592 .1878 
27t1.!l!.1!.l .2E26 -.lEe4 .2'.126 .284:? .2715 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.119. BETA ( 3) = 4.028 XlL • 7'~'Ll .911 .923 .945 .968 
!'HI 
.000 .3470 .!lOrD .122B .1070 .0999 
90.0'.1.1 .1860 -.29LH -.0855 ·,.ro926 -.0795 
180.[y'lIJ .5~.13 -.49'.10 .25.'.1 .29E2 .2199 
270.1"1.1'.1 .4312 -.1651 .213'.1 .2917 .2779 
ALRiA ( 3) = 3.834 BETA I tl : .!l12 XlL • "Il1O .8U .923 .945 .968 
!'HI 
.l1l1'.! .3364 .0!l!lO .22~8 .29.11 .2144 
9!1.noo .1995 -.2786 -.!)~53 -.rMan -.049.1 
1BO.0'.l0 .495!1 -.4397 .2?48 .2E29 .1943 
2i!1.00Ll .A1121 -.1565 .1512 .1431 .1099 
" 
FAGE 74. 
IRElJSI5) ( ~ 0:174 .. ---
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.00'.1 ELV .. CB = 4.!l!lO 






'I'''' ~~~ __ ~_"""' __ ~"'_.'_~'_' 
, --.. _-,"-'--' -.",,---- ---~....;;.~ .. --------.... --. - .. --,--
r ~- --.-'-'- ,~, -,,-.. ~- ._- - ,-~.~'- -. ,"'-' ......... -~,~~-... -'.,'-- ,,,-,~~,.....>,-,<-.~,, •• .------' ... ,..~,~-"..,--,. =--=-'----:'".~:.l r:--=-,:;:o:-::-::..' .'-=», 
;"-~ 
\,',,-;/ 
DATE ot MAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 






2{1;O.!Xl!1D SQ.n. "fle 
1290.Y.\OO IN. Y>flF 





976.0000 IN. Xf 
.!KlOO IN. YT 




SECTtON t lJSRB BOOV CEF~~ENT VARIABLE CP 
AL!'HA ( tl = -4.095 BETA (tl = .012 XlL • 'i'.lD .911 .923 .945 .9E1l 
!'HI 
.(l!l'J .16"36 .oroo .0240 .0149 .0"'.19 
9!.l.rf.ltl .2241 -.2298 -.1111 -.1122 -.0815 
tStl.lY..'lO .3'.1'.19 -.4038 .1095 .3'.124 .Y.T.I2 
210 .l1llO .0731 -.2458 .0355 .1451 .1938 
AL!'HA ( 2) = -.393 BETA I I) = -4.~J Xll .100 .8U .923 .945 .9E1l 
FHI 
.f/.lD .1159 .00!l0 .2349 .2990 .3142 
9'J .tiOO .1865 -.2278 -.1209 -.l1929 -.0496 
18l1.!.m .2609 -.)851 .1640 .1810 .1506 
27t1.tr.rD .0833 -.1922 .1521 .1965 .1838 
ALFH. ( 2) = -.291 BETA I 2) = -.003 Xll .7\10 .811 .923 .945 .9E1l 
!'HI 
.lY.I!I .1912 .l1l1.1'.1 .IEa5 .2309 .2590 
9ll.lY.1.1 .1324 -.2243 -.0321 -.l1544 -.0241 
180.0r.O .4164 -.3918 .tBl15 .3(183 .3213 
210.l1r1.1 .\153 -.16"31 .\16"3 .2462 .2612 
X/L .100 .BI1 .923 .945 .9ea 
!'HI 
.lY.I!I .2630 .l1tr.l.1 .1510 .156"3 .1743 
'l\1.lY.I!I -.0233 -.2392 -.OIBI -.0630 -.11336 
IBO.fr.1.1 .5541 -.3ea1 .1121 .2923 .3041 
27D.fOO .2851 -.1253 .2210 .3139 .3403 
Vl • 'i'.lD .811 .923 .945 .9E1l 
!'HI 
.0!1!1 .1943 .0000 .2515 .28\4 .3109 
9(1.000 -.\!;as -.2163 .0142 .!~';28 .t12Y.J 
\80.00!1 .4643 -.3519 .11)61 .2347 .2079 
210 .lY.I!I .2384 .01123 .2129 .21118 .1649 
t - _ "W ~ I}. :li:tf!!t ~\ ~ ;;\","L.~~ll..._" _~._________ _ __ , ______ u._. __ _ 
7 
FAGE 749 
(REUSI6) (22 OCT 1, 
PARAMElRIC DATA 
~.lY.I!I E1.V-ce = 

























~--- ~~.- ----------------------, ~"""- -'---'-'-' ... _---- - -' .. 
---~! ',--." ~ ; -1 
~tL.,,;,::.J. 
CUE !Jt M4Y 75 TABULATED S~CE FRESS~E Ci\'rll .. IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 
. 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI MRS-HI SRB BODY 
RE'ERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2E90.00nO 50.FT. LREF = t290.Y.lOO IN. 
BREF = 1290.Y.lOO IN. 
SCALE :: .!.12r10 
'HlP = 
."'. = ZHlP = 
97s.t1!l!Y.I IN. Xl 
.OO!J!l IN. VT 




SECTION ( IISRB BCOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALfHA ( \I • -4.155 BETA (II = .009 lVL .1!"f.J .811 .923 .945 .9£8 
PHI 
.r.,..l .0948 .0!l!Y.l -.0559 -.0958 -.1550 
9'.1 • r'.1!1 .1333 -.32'.16 -.24£8 -.2719 -.2279 
180.0'.7.1 .1946 -.3BI2 .2921 .1166 .0156 
2711,ti!.1L1 .0475 -.2613 .O~.I2 .1632 .11838 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.428 BETA (II = -•. ~J3 lVL .7'.10 .81\ .923 .945 .9£8 
-PHI 
.C1.1!1 .0838 .ll'.1!1'J -.0454 - ... m2 -.0676 
90 .0'.10 .m15 -.3728 -.3141 -.2828 -.2366 
180.ll.1O .1516 -.4573 .1888 .0067 -.\1'720 
21O.ll.", .0919 -.3444 .0332 .0529 -.0142 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.~47 SETA t 2) = .009 XlL .~JO .81\ .923 .945 
.9£8 
"'I 
.t'l!.'Y.l .1145 .0!l!Y.I -.0480 -.11315 -.0882 
9O.rr.ll .1I.Y.J4 -,3~13 -.2633 -.2547 -.2122 
1S!l.O!.Y.l .2173 -.3241 .0366 -.0215 -.0970 
21t'1.r:PJl.l .1165 -.2652 .OSD7 .1478 .!'ISS' 
ALPHA I 2) = -.11131.} BETA ( 3) = 4.028 X/L • "1110 .8U .923 .945 .9f.'B 
!'til 
.1'00 .1397 .0!l!Y.I -.0753 -.oa16 -.1138 
9!.l.!'I!1!.l .11374 -.3587 -.2st14 -.2361 -.1959 
ISO .0'.>.1 .2585 -.3Im .1t132 .022- -.0667 
27t1.!1!1!.1 .15Ee -.2723 .12~' .2!.17c .1!l33 
ALAtA ( 31 :: 3.930 BETA e \I = .000 -XlL • i!1l1 .811 .923 .945 .9f.'B PHI 
.000 .!l9S4 .0!l!Y.l .1455 .112" .0052 
90.000 -.0213 -.3529 -.2426 -.2631 -.2'.172 
180.000 .2!184 -.2943 .om5 -.0364 -.i!i!8 
21O.11!1O .1369 -.2459 .0764 .0494 -.1.1237 
-II!::' _~_~_~ ___ , __ _ 
~.,.- ----._"-
FAGE 7~ 
(REUSI71 (22 eeT .. 
PARAHETRIC DATA 
s.nno El.. V-CB = 





"_L< ~,, ___ .~ ., _____ ._. ___ .
~ _






-.< ',- .~< - -.--





DATE Ot MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA'9 ( ARC "-0'4 ) PAGE 75. 
ARCtl-0t41A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~l MPS-Ht SRB BOOV (REUStS) ( 22 eel 74 
RE'ERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREF 
= 2G9!1.00l1!l SQ.rr. X).flP • 976.0D0!1 IN. Xl aV-IB = S.OOO aV-CB = 4.00!l 
-e'! LRE" = '2gQ.Y.1Ll0 IN. V""P " .0000 IN. YT RUDDER = .DDt' 'lAO< = ,.tOLl ~~ BRE" = '290.Y.100 IN. Z""? = 400.0000 IN. 2T GI>SAL = 1.000 "o~ SCALE = .0200 <6~ SECTtON t tlSRB BQQY DEP~~ENT VARIABLE CP ~ ~ 
%\~ ALPHA ( tl = -4.0g6 BETk ( 1l :: .000 lUL .= .811 .923 .9"'5 .968 Ail 
~~ .llOD .3469 .ml!"1.1 .0583 .028~ -.0672 9!.1. tY.lll .3123 -.4094 -.1713 -.IB34 -.1668 18n.OOJ .Y.1'0 -.49Y.1 .2340 .1643 .0574 
2"iO.!."lPJ .2El?4 -.3299 .14r~.' .2469 .2030 
~. ALAiA « 2) :: -.396 BETA ( 11 = -4.003 lUL .71V-l .811 .923 .945 .9e& 
t~ 04<1 .0<.1!1 .3125 .000!1 .1111 .1666 .0937 
~ 90.000 .2367 -.39&.1 -.2059 -.t99.:i -.2113 
'i lB!.1.rOO .2645 -.41S2 .1114 .04~6 -.0453 
I 2'71.l.O!.ir.l .2871.1 -.3971 .1491 .2M4 •• 933 
I ALFHA f 2) = -.438 BETA ( 21 " .009 X/L • i'!.Y.J .911 .923 .945 .968 Ail .rl.lO .3473 .rl.ll1'.1 .1192 .1546 .0929 
i 9O.OCt." .2994 -.33(1.1 -.1066 -.135~ -.1323 
I 
!8!.1.ti'.Y.J .3728 -.4636 .2~oa .I€1l1 .0635 
27'.1 .ot1!.1 .3466 -. 312t' .1765 
.2'" .2204 
ALFtiA , 2) = -.573 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 lUL .71.10 .911 .923 .945 .91;8 
I Ail .0<00 .3472 .1~.1!"1.1 .l1971 .1119 .O!ll& 
l 9!.1.t'"/JO .2387 -.31'" -.nU5 -.1666 -.1644 1BL'I.rr!.1I.1 .4521 -.4566 .3'.143 .~'81 .0979 
"I 
2711.!'!!1'.1 .3818 -.2741 .1894 .2{Q9 .2115 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.915 BETA ( 1) : .000 lUL ."1l1'J .811 .923 .945 .968 
!'HI 
.roo .29B4 .orro .1673 .1912 .1164 
) 9O.!'!!"I.I .19122 -.3416 -.1321 -.155!1 -.1413 
i IM.!'!!1!1 .4190 -.5233 .2610 .2115 .0933 ~70.[XjI.l .3592 -.2663 .1339 .1294 .Oe07 
l-
'---~--~-----.~-~-'- ... ---~~~-~- ••....• _-,- _ .. ,"--" .. 
_._._-----_. 
,~.:..---:, ,-C' ':-o .• ,~. :.r:-:" .,..,-- . \,~,~ .. --~ .. -. .,-- '-- -" .. ,,-_.,- _
 .. 
OATE 0\ MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
PAGE 752 ~---
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI J.lr-s .. HI SRB Bcey (REUSI9) f
 22 OCT 74 ) 
REFERENCE DATA 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
S~EF = 2690.0mm SQ. FT • XJ.flP = 976.0000 IN. lIT 
aV-IB = 8.000 ~V-CB = 4.0l1!1 
LREF = 1290.Y.\!.10 IN. Y,""P = .DOtJD tN. '\'T 
RU~ER = .om.l MACH = 1.29J 
BRE1=' = 1290.3Qt1O TN. 2"'. = 400.m1!)!J TN. 7T GIM3AL = I.L'Jl.10 
----
SCALE = .1]200 
SECTlQ.! ,)SR9 BOOY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( tl = -4.1a5 BETA ( Il = -.OM XlL • '1'.1(1 .811 .923 .945 .91ll 
!'HI 
.!1l1l1 • pro .0!1l1l1 .0778 .0913 .0487 
9'..l.ti'.l'J .1872 -.2395 -.1109 -.0988 -.0851 
1BO.oor.1 .2775 -.4572 .2587 .2369 .1946 
271J.QI.'I!.l .0379 -·2221 .1252 .2195 .236\ 
ALRiA. ( 2) = -.459 BETA f U = -4.0!.lI.1 XlL .7!1(1 .811 .923 .945 .968 
!'HI 
.t101J .19B2 .0'.1(10 .2428 .309J .2730 
9r..1.fr.tl .2491 -.238n -.1530 -.1196 -.123!1 
18Q.li'.iQ .2el9 -.29'.17 .1151 .O7l~l8 .tl!23 
21!.1.fCf.l .15Et1 -.1722 .2!189 .1937 .1857 
AlAiA C 21 = -.438 BETA ( 2) = .012 XlL .7!10 .BII .923 .945 .91ll 
!'HI 
.rro .2£a6 .anoo .2261 .2485 .2074 
90 .tl'.j.lJ .2159 -.2323 -.0756 -.tl738 -.1J595 
lBO.!1!i!.1 • .tI266 - • .tInS1 .2528 .2312 .1656 
271.1.0!.10 .2523 -.1598 .ai93 .293.t1 .2750 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.549 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 XlL • '71J!.1 .811 .923 .945 .91ll 
!'HI 
.!lOtl .39J7 .00.7.1 .1746 .1482 .1201 
9O.!100 .1946 -.2236 -.t'l398 -.0814 -.t1S55 
lBO.l1l.1!.1 .59.14 -.45'.13 .3056 .~42 .2159 
27!.1.flOO .4247 -.1582 .2299 .29t.9 .2866 
ALFttA ( 3) = 3.516 BETA ( 1) = .012 XlL .7!10 .811 .923 .945 .9el 
!'HI 
.WJ .3356 .or.!.i1J ·2429 .2743 .219<1 
9<1.0l1!1 .2035 -.2375 -.0216 -.05t.6 -.0399 
1S0.!1!itI .4853 -.4163 .24t6 .2519 .1650 






-.~.-.-~.---. -,,~ .. ~.--.. 
L.::~ , " __ ' .. --,-_" ... ~,."c __ . . .-~_~._ .. ,~_~:------.J.'. .>.-,-~~-~ ~--------~,~ 
.~:n.::_.. - <----'-:.' -:::~..:::- 0,,=.,=-,,--::0-."7_ ~., ",-,.',-".",,-,~ , 
("",\ 
':.:-.7 
DATE ot HAY 15 
. ~" .. - ,--
TABUlATED SMCE ""ESSl!<E DAYA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 1 
A~C1t-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-Hl MI=$-Ht SRB BOO~ 
REf-ERENCC: DATA 
SRE1' = 2eeO.OOOo SO.Fl. ~p = 976.00DO tN. ~,. 
aV-IB = 
LREF = 1290.3000 tN. Yf,fiP = .0001.) tN. YT 
RUCIlER = 
BREI=' = t290.'Y.10n IN. Zf,fiF = 400.0000 IN. ZT 
GnllAL = 
SCALE = .0200 
~ SECTICN 11SRB BCC't DEPENlJENT VARIABLE (P 
ALFHI. ( tl = -4.167 BETA 111 = .003 X/L .1l.lO .811 .923 .945 .9&1 
FHI 
.r~.lO .1635 .Ol1!"f.l .063" _~r935 .0755 
90 .tm .2234 -.171 !i -.1086 -.0693 -.o!OO 
160.0'.1l1 .2992 -.38.15 .2446 .3166 .2635 
2".1.0'.10 .0754 -.2346 .11575 .1535 .2'.144 
ALAi... ( 2) = -.489 BETA ( Il = -4.003 XlL .700 .9H .923 .945 .9ES 
FHI 
.000 .1156 .tlral .2235 .2767 .2932 
9!l.0D!.l .1665 -.159':.1 - ... 1948 -.l1614 -.0125 
t8Ll.roo .2ml -.lUl7 .2069 .1986 .1719 
270 .lY.V" .0667 -.171.17 .1535 .1920 .1787 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.432 BETA ( 21 = .009 XlL • "Il~.1 .61t .923 .945 .9&1 
FHI 
.000 .1977 .tllJt7.1 .t8oo .2447 .2~5 
ro.t'}!.']l., .1386 -.1635 -.0249 -.0329 .t']l.121J 
lBtl.ll'.llJ .4184 -.3651 .2402 .3131 .3'.149 
270.tUJ .1781 -.1523 .1977 .2555 .2653 
ALAiA C 2) = -.486 E'ETA. ( 31 = 4.025 X/L .700 .811 .923 .945 .9&1 
FHI 
.000 .2E25 .O('~.iQ .1928 .2053 .2111 
90.0'.10 -.t1226 -.1626 .OJD6 -.0259 -.l~.1!8 
180.0'.10 .59.12 -.3651 .225B .3395 .3136 
27D.t'jIJa .2605 -.1216 .2251 .3099 .3355 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.657. BETA ( 11 = .l1(19 XlL .7tY.i .811 .923 .945 .9&1 
FHI 
.000 .1917 .l1'.100 .2787 .3145 .3235 
90.0'.10 -.0957 -.1598 .0348 .02'.16 .04~ 
lBll.!Kl0 .11647 -.3314 .2)83 .2624 .2230 
27!.1.nt1!.1 .237'; .0089 .21£9 .225B .1905 
~'-'~ ____ . __ '""" __ ,_,~,.~,~ __ .~o.,~ _ __"_ •. _,_, 
,,,,..'.',,,, ,-~ • ,-'~' >..'--' . ~":---;;-::-"-':' .~---.-~---
,:",-
FAGE: 753 
(RE\JS2!l1 ( 22 (('T 74 1 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
a.Don av-CB = . 4.£lIJG 







':::'l~.t:"",= ",~==-=-'-"':OC-':"="''''''' ",~.=_,,,.","_~"'.,,,, __ , 
DATE 01 V.l.Y 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11~014 ) 
ARC11-014tA19 OTS+STRUT S~a-OFF HPS-~F SRB BODV 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 29m.MOO SQ.R. 
LRlF = 1290.3000 IN. 
ercEF =: t290.3!lOO It~. 
SCALE = .1l2llO 
~p = 976.000!J tN. Xl 
Y~P = .0000 tN. \'T 
ZMRP = 4no.onoo tN. Z1 
seCTION ( l'SRB BQO\' DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA I ,) = -4.200 BETA (,) = .~J3 XlL 
• '1!1!l .811 
FHI 
.OO!! .1610 .OOO!! 
9!.l.lY.l'J .2257 -.2990 
len.OO!J .3D27 -.4291 
27'J.OOO -\17'89 -.2453 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.lBO BETA (i) = -4.000 XlL .7!Y.1 .8U 
FHI 
.OO!! .1096 .0!100 
90 .flY.! .1822 -.2984 
18tl.rl..'1'.1 .2671 -.4~46 
~( 271.1.rl..'IlJ .08m -.2r1.13 
ALfHA ( 2) = -.291 BETA (2) = .012 XlL 




9!.1.ti!.1'J .'296 -.2664 
180.t'l!JO .4159 - •• 91\ 
2'1!1.00!! .lns -.1576 
ALFHA I 2) ~ -.306 BETA I 3) = 4.028 XlL .7fl{l .811 
FHI 
.OO!! .2599 .0= 
9!l.L'i'JO -.0271 -.2879 
leli.t'!!.l!) .5""94 -.3661 
271.1.{'i'.iIJ .2829 -.122. 
ALRiA ( 3) = 3.969 BETA (11 = .006 XlL • .... 1!1 .81\ 
FHI 
.000 .1847 .011r.o 
oo.rl'!.'1'.1 -.U13? -.2635 
lBO.0l10 .""631 - •• 59(1 
27!1.l'i'.m .235' .mil5 
- ":::.."., 
= :: . :;.;... 






































































-:,,:,.;-:::. -::-;:.-:-:-----~-:-:.-:=-:-:-:'- '~"-:'-~-:-""=-=-~~=".,.,..--. '-:~=--'--.. ,=<-----.-~'" .. ,"" ....,., .. ~"""--"''''''"''''''' --'...- ...... ,. . --- ,-,_. ~."-.,, "~ ... "".~ ~. 
[,) 
OATE DI w.v 7S lA~UL'TED SQUnCE FRESSunE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCI1-0141A19 OT$+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-~)M SRB BQDY 
RE~ERENCE OAiA 
.~~ SREF' = 2mO.!l!mo SG.FT. XMRP = 976.0(100 IN. Xl aV-IB = ~;,,: lREF • t29D.Y.lOO IN. YMiP = .0000 IN. YT RUDDER = ~~ BREF = 1290.Y.100 HI. ZMlP = 400.0000 I •• ZT GIt.BAL = ~~ SCAtE = .0200 SECT10N ( l)SRB B~ DEPENOE.r VARIABLE CP @...o ~t ALFHI. ( 11 = -4.167 BETA ( II = .006 XlL .'10!1 .611 .923 .945 .9E8 ~~ !'lil .OO!! .1652 .0000 .028' .0742 .oml 9(1.l1'Y.1 .2243 -.2152 -.1126 -.1046 -.0818 
160.000 .3033 -.3955 .1573 .2953 .2626 
2711.11l1'.1 .11763 - .2425 .0323 .1344 .1763 
ALFHA ( 21 :: 
-.348 BETA ( II = -3.997 XlL .71.10 .611 .923 .945 .9ea 
!'lil 
.000 .1135 .0000 .2345 .3(120 .3207 
9(1.00.1 .1655 -.2140 -.OB55 -.0647 -.0532 
t8t' .rao .2€8~' -.'3761 .19:14 .1671 .1531 
210 .110<1 .11625 -.1940 .1437 .1844 .1 ~.12 
ALAiA ( 2) :: 
-.366 BETA ( 21 = .012 XlL .100 .611 .923 .945 .9ea 
!'lil 
.110<1 .1946 .IU.Y.1 .1769 .2413 .2716 
9t1.r~'V,] .1347 -.211eg -.11321 -.0473 -.0232 
ISO.W.1 .4210 -.3S33 .1712 .2993 .3t152 
27tl.t"OO • 179tl -.1574 ,1634 .2371 .2!l15 
ALRIA ( 2) = 
-.322 BETA ( 31 = 4.031 XlL • 'IlY.l .611 .923 .945 .9E8 
!'lil 
.000 .2632 .t"Rr.1O .1676 .1710 .1871 
9O.lll.i!I -.11255 -.2256 -.0151 -.t19J6 -.!.1315 
IBt1.fRiO .5498 -.3M2 .1517 .2884 .2956 
271.1.miO .2802 -.1252 .1915 .29(13 .3272 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.942 BETA ( 1) = .012 XlL .7'1.10 .611 .923 .945 .9Ell 
!'lil 
.m' .1901 .0!1!Y.I .26311 .2913 .3117 9(I.r.oo 
-.1030 -.203(1 .01~.1 -.tr.r.14 .{i156 
IBO.OOO .467.5 -.3454 .1098 .2272 .1926 
27tl.lltlC1 .2402 .Ont.4 .2157 .1007 .1538 
~~ <' 
~ e" ~ 
---.... ---~ ....... -.. --.----
PAGE 755 
(REUS22 I ( 22 C'Cl 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.or'!!) avoca = .000 
.000 MACH = 1.<00 
1.000 
<'':''.1, 







!)ATE Ot w.y 75 TABUL~TEO SOURCE FRESSL~E DATA - IA19 [ ARC 11-014 ) cAC£ 75. 
-----
ARCI1-0141A19 OT$+StRUT SRB-QFF ~r-s-~F S~B BODY (REUS23' ( 22 OCT 74 1 
REFERENCE DATA FARA4ElRIC DATA 
SREF = 2mO.OOIJO Sa.FT. "HlP = 976.otlOO tN. XT aV-IB = .mm ELV-CS = .000 
LR£F' = 1291'1.Y.\OD IN. 'HlP = .lY.1OO IN. YT RUDDER = .orIn "'CH = .9!1!1 
BREF = 1'C!90.Y.)0!.1 TN. z .... P = 400.00!.1!.l IN. ZT GIM3AL = 1.0m.1 
SCALE = .02{10 
SECTtCN 1 )SRa BOO\' DEPENOENT VARIABLE (P 
ALFHA ( 1) = -4.047 BETA ( !1 = .000 XlL .1t1O .811 .923 '.945 .9ElJ 
!'HI 
.000 .09S7 .DO!Y.I -.08D! -.1343 -.2!1.14 
90.(1(1'.1 .1245 -.3494 -.2690 -.2S41 -.2573 
18n.l'it'l1J .1887 -.3743 .2347 .1156 .0016 
27D.t'ICiIJ .l14t16 -.2756 .04Bl • 14tl!) .L1E3B 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.276 BETA ( U = -4.003 XlL • ?I.Y.! .811 .923 .945 .9ElJ 
!'HI 
.L'I!.l.., .0914 .tlO!Y.i -.04fS -.0410 -.(1913 
9!.l.lT~.l .H171 -.3586 -.2978 -.2639 -.25'14 
tSO.Of"J .1659 -.3911 .1339 -.tT07 -.0952 
2m.tinti .OB92 -.3121 .0466 .0491 -.(1223 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.237 BETA ( 2) = .009 XlL .7'.1.1 .B11 .923 .945 .9ElJ 
!'HI 
.000 .1248 .MOO -.0396 -.0195 -.OS97 
9!'I.ral .1029 -.3364 -.2353 -.2182 -.1932 
I BO.D!.l!.1 .2245 -.3175 .09.13 .0113 -.0819 
27!.1.tT.r!.1 .1289 -.2ElJ2 .0932 .1733 .0819 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.195 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 XlL • i!l!.1 .£111 .923 .945 ·9ElJ 
!'HI 
.(10'.1 .1442 .O\Y.ID -.0515 -.0490 -.1425 
90 .(Y.ID .0351 -.3485 -.238B -.2169 -.2158 
tBO.ODn .2m" -.3113 .0962 .0316 -.0744 
27'.1.000 .1021 -.2549 .1493 .2222 .1107 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.055 SETA ( !1 = .003 XlL • ".10 .611 .923 .945 .9('8 
!'HI 
.O!Y.I .111'3 .!lQl.iO .1315 .1225 -.0140 
9O.lli1!1 -.t1074 -.3330 -.2233 -.2244 -.21.145 
1 BO.lli1!1 .2214 -.2923 .Oi'IJ9 .01.167 -.OB55 
2i'O.OOll .1511 -.2572 .!.i909 .t1S64 -.DI5D 
--.- ": 
-1 .. 
, .. ~ 
-~--~ .. -
~'---'-'--- ,--'-.-.~--~--, .. -.---.~-,-.~ ~----<-~. -~-'-- ~-~-~- ----~~ .. -,----~.---,---.------~. , __________ ~ ..• _, •• ....01 
'"'''---~-.:.;::::---:---''---"- -~ "'--:-' .-::.~ "~'.,--" 
,,-,~---~ '-"-~-'-'""--~- - •• ...-.-~.,....,.--"" • ....-,---.-..----. ..,...,;.-./,
.-<"~ ,.",-","",--",,"-"'" '-~ 
j 
r, 
'( .. J 
Ws/";" -~~- ~--'''-a'':r ",-- - -
CAlE 01 '-I"ly 71) TABULATEQ S~(E FRESS~E ~ATA - IA19 , ARC li-014 1 
ARC11-014f~19 OTS+STaUT SRB-~F MPS·~F S~B eCD~ 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF ": 2EnO.{l{\OO 5Q.FT. 
lR£F = t290.!Oao tN. 
BRE~ = 1290.3nnO tN. 
SCALE = .0200 
lOOP = 976.0!1!K1 IN. lIT 
\,~p = .om.ltl tN. Y1 




SECTION ( ilSRB BaoY CEFENDENf VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( t) = ~3.993 BETA (il = .009 XlL • TOO .811 .923 .945 .9£8 Ail 
.1.1'.1!1 .3421 .0l1!1!l -.0083 -.0217 -.1071 
9!.1.l1!.'\tl • ,me6 -.5(161 -.2227 -.24e4 -.28.17 
160.1JI.'''' .3003 -.6416 .157ll .1247 .t1321 
27'.:' t'if.l!J .2591 -.3672 .t19SS .2435 .2142 
ALAi' I ~I = -.2~~ BETA I \l = -A .003 XlL .7'1.1.l .811 .923 
.945 .9£8 
Ai! 
.em .W-o(l .mY.l'..l .05(13 .1372 .0771 
9O.0'.1!1 .2267 -.51.163 -.2769 -.2997 -:3267 
lBO.O'..l1J .2591.1 -.5952 .0374 -.rf.'I44 -.0991 
27t1.lY.'i'J .2SG6 -.4200 .0792 .2248 .2103 
ALAiA I 21 = -.eA6 BETA I ~I = .009 Xll • Tro(l .811 .923 .945 
.9£8 
Ail 
.L1!1!1 .3394 .1.1'.;00 .0568 .11 7'J .0612 
9O.1.1'.1!1 .2982 -.'297 -.1532 -.1826 -.::t169 
Isn.tl!.l!J .3616 -.8.159 .1467 .11194 .!7.i19 
2'1!1.l1!1O .3397 -.3'45 .1213 .2'459 .2265 
ALAi. ( 21 = -.~'l3 BOA I 31 = •• 025 lVL .71J1J .81! .923 .945 .9£8 
Ail 
.000 • 34.1l1 .tjl.jI.'¥..1 .0220 .07U6 .0312 
90.000 .2232 -.4522 -.2217 -.2169 -.2297 
IB!.1.I,Y.',rJ .4457 -.6399 .1747 .1362 .~1244 
27!.1.Lr.1I .3768 -.3123 .13a4 .24'Z8 .2196 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3eE04 BETA (1) = -.003 XlL • "'-J.l .81! .923 .9t:5 .9£8 
Ail 
.L1!1!1 .2941 .0!n1 .1372 .1.776 .1121 
9O.(1('o(l .1917 .... 421\6 -.1003 -.1743 -.1919 
lao.OO:.o •• 059 -.E<315 .1336 .\532 .\1475 
27ll.!'r.I\1 .39.18 -.3026 .0599 .10'8 .0915 
--·--'---~·~"_.~".oL '~~--"~ ___ ._~....iJ..~_ .. ~_. __ "_~.~
 __ ._ 
FACiE 757 









.--,- .. ~--- -... ~.----.-----~-----.~. 






OA. TE 01 my 75 TABULATED SCORCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 t A~C 11-01' I 
FAGE 758 -~~ 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT 5RB-QF< HPS-QFF SRB Bcey tREUS251 
( 2iZ ·XT 74 I 
REFERENCE CATI> 
PARAHETRIC C<TA 
SREF' • 2G9r1.OO!IO SQ.FT • X",P • 976.
0000 IN. Xl" aV-IB • 
.O!.1n av-ca • .l1!lO 
LREF' • t29tl.Y.lOO TN. 'loR? = .0000 IN. 
YT RliCCER = .Ofi'. MACH = 1.2
!iJ 
B~EP" = t290.3p0!.l IN. 2",P • 400.0000 tN
. 21 c.tM3AL = 1.0'.10 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION t IISRB accY CEPENCEN" VARIABLE CP 
AL'PHA C t) = ... 3.975 BETA t 11 = .003 . XlL .W .811 .923 .945 .9W 
""I 
i------
.l1!lO .1725 .0= .0064 .0410 .'1~4 
9'J.l1!lO .tSnD -.3009 -.1285 -.1664 -.2047 
lsa.fro .2921 -.5613 .1161 .1547 .lD45 
270.000 .08.19 -.2581 .t1911 .2051 .2355 
ALA-tA f. 2) = -.255 BETA ( 11 = -04.00n X/L .1!.l!.1 .811 .923 .945 .9W 
""I 
.!lO!1 .103_ .orm .1588 .2345 .2567 
9!.1.!.l,'jIJ .2!i13 -.3727 -.1676 -.2187 -.2559 
lS0.nan .2E8' -.4492 .0645 .0381 -.0253 
2m .f/.1!.1 .1614 -.1913 .1034 .1769 .1E25 




.CY.1!1 .2637 .l1D'.1!1 .1728 .1949 .1837 
9L1.l'll.7.I .2116 -.3454 -.(1967 -.1252 -.1445 
180.01,'11.1 .427'9 -.4969 .1219 .151.4 .M63 
2.,.., .00.1 .2567 -.1642 .1634 .2645 .27E2 
ALPHA « 2) = -.189 BETA t 31 = 4.031 XlL • ".1!1 .911 .923 .945 .9E8
 
""I 
.001.1 .3422 .0CY.1.1 .11641 .0522 .0666 
'---
9O.fm .Isn -.3590 -.1445 -.1456 -.138. 
190.0'.10 .547! -.5097 .1!i!.iO .1493 .li9!.i2 
271l.rl..l .4233 -.1'71,16 .1630 .2656 .2867 
ALAiA ( 31 ;: .(.005 BETA til • .003 Y.lL .7l1!1 .811 .923 .945 .9W 
""I 
~ 
.[1Q(l .3256 .l1l1D!I .1891 .2dd5 .2'.1Bl1 
90.000 .1819 -.34'.12 -.011.19 -.OBd5 -.1li'.12 
lS0.l'I!1!'I .491\ -.46R1 .0763 .1396 .0872 







tot - _~_M#~"~_' .~".--.-.~,.~ ... '- ~,"'-~'-"-----~~- '-._-" - •• ,,_ •• ,-,-,,-, 




 __ ~ 
~_::::-:=::::-:~7:- ':::;::--::.-:::-'.::-:_~;:'"-":7.-"_=';"'''
''' _"~"""""~ __ """-' ___ ~ 













o~ ~~ ~\ 
tg~ 
Ij~ 
.fl;2~ e~ ~~ 
~"- : ... ~-. 
o 
CA 1[ 01 MAY "5 TAB~ATEO SOURC
E FRESS~E tATA - tA19 I A~C 11-014 \ 
AnC!I-014JAt9 crrS+STRUT S~B-QFF MPS-OFF SRB B
CCV 
RE~eaOA'I._5LV 
SREF : 2690.MOO SQ. FT • X>flF 
l~E1' : 1290.'3000 IN. V!<RF 
eREF : 12g0.Y.100 IN. 2~RP 




976.0000 IN. lIT 
.0000 IN. yT 




SECTION C tlSRB B~ DEPENDE
NT VARIABLE CP 
AlFtiI. ( 11 = -3.9t19 BETA (t1 = .009 
IUL .700 .Bl1 .923 .945 .9E
S 
PHI 
.000 .1659 .!1!1O!l -.0316 .0546 .07
71 
9!l.0!l!1 .2254 -.30m -.'!"i'17 -.17
39 -.1789 
1St' .tiO!) .'3081 -.4312 -.0104 .1107 .1753 
27t1.l'lrl.l .08Ee -.2438 -.f072 .1\92
 .1996 
ALFHA I 21 : -.243 BETA I 11 = -4.000 
X/L .700 .91\ .923 .9/15 .9ee 
FHI 
.0!l!1 .1107 .0000 .2246 .2ea2 
.y'\·,4 
90.000 .1843 -.31m -.17'.18 -.1512 
-.179(1 
1St' .0':Y.1 .2675 -.4193 .043D .0852 
.O!ll8 
27'J .0!l!1 .t1St1B - .1997 .1167 .169
5 .1769 
ALFH. I 21 = -.237 BETA I 21 = .012 
IUL .70'.1 .811 .923 .945 .9e
e 
FHI 
.oro .1895 .0000 .1577 .2019 .24
31 
9!l.fro .1273 -.2789 -.0646 -.11845 
-.0724 
lSti .lY.Y.I .4149 -.3959 .0273 .\108 
.1492 
27Ll.11t1!I .1753 -.\S\8 .127'.1 .2OS0
 .2593 
ALPHA , 2' = -~234 BETA (3) = 4.031 XlL 
• '?I~iL' .8\1 .923 .g45 .9ES 
PHI 
.11t1!I .2E23 .r.ro .1295 .1185 .1355
 
9tl.!"1.Y.I -.(13dB -.3024 -.0826 -.0947 -.0936 
tB!1.roo .5,g9 -.3723 .0367 .1001 .1
178 
27Ll.fm .2869 -.1271 .197Ll 
.27gg .'3461 
ALFH. I 31 = 4.047 BETA {11 = .006 XlL .70
0 .811 .g23 .~45 .9ES 
FHI 
.11t1!I .1905 .r.ro .2255 .2451 '2924 
9O.0!l!1 -.1U4~ -.2833 -.0328 -.0457
 -.0516 
ISO.O!1!1 .4ro6 -.366\ .~'M3 .1034 .G9
!ll 




,'-._---- -'.-~---- ._.- .. _._----. 
" 
PAGE 759 
IREUS261 ( 22 C(T 74 l 
'PARI\m.:mTC-U~~ 
.000 av-cs = 
















'_". __ '_"'_" _r·~· __ ·_ 
-',-"".-.,' . ''''-.'~.---.. '- ,_ .. ". ,. 
CATE 01 I-V.Y 75 TABULATED SOL~C~ PRESSURE O~TA - IAt9 ( A~C 11-014 ) 








lREF' = S29t1.~mo tN. 
BliEF' = 129D.Y.lOD IN. 
SCA.LE = .l1200 
SECTION ( I)SRB BCOV 
ALAi .... ( U = -4.1'25 BETA 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.396 BETA 
ALRiA « 2) = - .. 408 BETA 
ALAiA f 2) = -.3'36 BETA 
ALAiA f 3) = 3.'792 BETA 
l,-_ .. _._ . .,~ __ .. _ ....... __ ............ . 
X!.flP = S76.0000 IN. Xl 
Y!.flP = .OOO!l IN. YT z",. 
= '00.000'.1 tN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CO 
t 11 = .OCOO XlL .1!1!l .8U .923 .945 
ITtI 
.000 .0818 .m1!1!l -.089!1 -.1467 
9!I.000 .121.'l1 -.3873 -.3126 -.3148 
lSD.ll!.lO .1795 -.4739 .2'.156 .OEl13 
27O.tY.lO .0314 -.34tilJ .l1241 .122!l 
t 11 = -4.003 XlL .7t1'J .811 .923 .945 
ITtI 
.['1.10 .0800 .0'.1!1!l -.tl630 -.0238 
9!I.l~.'10 .1097 -.3923 -.3276 -.3073 
1Sl1.r!."l1 .1 ElM -.4671 .1192 -.0539 
27!.1.000 .0851 -.3eal .0393 .0514 
t 2} = .009 XlL .71.7.1 .811 .923 .945 
Ail 
.OCOO .l1ea .ocm -.0543 -.0384 
oo.!."oo .1053 -.3641 -.2631 -.2655 
SSO .roo .2217 -.3356 .0152 -.1.1532 
271.1.000 .1196 -.2967 .0976 ·1633 
t 31 = 4.025 XlL .7!.10 .811 .923 .945 
'HI 
.000 .1346 .l1[i'.7..1 -.0635 -.0715 
9!I.Ol1'J • t1287 -.3843 -.259 • -.2E!!7 
180.l;ro .2546 -.3245 .t1779 -.l'l254 
2i'1.1.Cf.I!.1 .1513 -.2788 .1398 .2'.156 
r U = -.003 XlL .7!.10 .811 .923 .945 
Ail 
.000 .1095 .00('00 .1135 .1151 
9!I.l'i.'IJ .OCOOO '595 -.2379 -.23<4 
180.I;ro .2187 .::J4l13 .0524 -.0240 
27!.1.l1('10 .1496 -.263~ .1022 .0895 
. -_',,--,,- ._-----_. ---
'AGE "{1 
~,--
fR(l!S27) 22 .:'(T 74 ) 
FA~A"'ETRtc DATA 
aV-IB = .rotl av-cs = .000 
RUDOER = .0'.10 MAtH = .900 
GHllAL = 1.01.10 '-------
.9ea 



































IJATE 0, KAY 7g TABUlATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DAtA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 , 
ARCtt-014tA19 QTS+STRUT SRB~~JM Mr-5-NOM SRS BOO' 
R!:"EllENe!: DATA 
SR!:. • 2S'lG.O!lOO M.OT. lMlP • 916.!10!1.1 IN. )(T 
aV-IB • 
LRE:< = t290.Y.lrut tN. YMlP = .0l<1
!l IN. YT RUQlJEll = 
BREF = 1290.Y.\on tN. Z,",,' = .oo.ooon 
IN. ZT CllollAL = 
SCALE :: .fl20.., 
SECTION ( t)SRB BODY O!:P~~!:NT VARIABLE CP 
AL!=HA ( i) :: -4.191 BaA ( u = .003 lCIL .7!Y.J .911 .923 .945 .9Ea 
Ail 
.000 .3418 .L1Lnl .0003 -.0120 -.1033 
00.000 .Y.l92 -.4631 -.2387 -.2!IJ6 -.2565 
t8t1. o!'ltl .2920 -.S2E2 .1498 .!l991 .0044 
27'.1.t1'.1t1 .2523 -.3691 .0947 .2362 .2'.192 
.... LP'.tIA ( 2) '= -.465 BaA ( U : -4.003 lCIL • "I'.Y.J .BII .923 .945 .9Ea 
FHl 
.orll .Y.l96 .OQIJIJ .0774 .1519 .0857 
OO.O'.Y.J .23'.11 -.4657 -.26~J -.2936 -.Y.lIO 
180.!U.1 .2Ell9 -.~547 .t141.7 -.0147 -.1055 
21O.tr."J .2963 -.4250 • rISE{] .2366 .2117 
.llRiA ( 2) = - ... 47 BETA ( 21 = .012 XlL • "I'.~.1 .SII .923 .945 .9Ea 
Ail 
.000 .3415 .0'."1:1.1 .OS41 .1365 .01'.19 
OO.!1'.~1 .2937 -.38S9 -, \4!19 -.1743 -.1955 
18n.ra' .3&65 -. SSti2 .15i1S .1067 -.0042 
27O.00!.1 .3438 -.3373 .1359 .25~tl .2247 
ALRiA ( 2' = -.4i.J5 BETA e 31 :: 4.G31 XlL .71.'1!.1 .811 .923 .945 .9E
1l 
Ail 
.roo .3.EO .L1!lO!I .0471 .0910 .0401 
OO.!1(l!I .2325 ".41131 -.1974 -.2050 -.2207 
1 SO. 00.1 .44S2 -.6165 .1945 .1'378 .02S'3 
27tl.~jI.i!.1 .3812 -.3117 .1535 .2.e58 .21'32 
A.LAiA • :n = 3.819 BETA ( J} = .0l19 lCIL • "It".1 .811 .923 .945 .9E1
l 
!'HI 
.LY.JO .2996 .!10!1.1 .1550 .1892 .1163 
go.('OO .1992 -.3951 -.1466 -.1736 -.1856 
18tl.!ilJn .4134 ".t:l.16G .1fi.l9 .t!l42 .0200 
2i'O.rm .3a16 -.2937 .0749 .1175 .0989 





(REUS28) ( 22 OCT 7~ 1 -
PARAM!:TP.IC CATA 
.000 aV-(8 = .000 






. ____ ~.~~""",. :="==:-" ~ --"-=:""c~""'''''' . ""C,- ~,,,,. ~=.-<'_-"""'=_''''''~ .".,.,.. .... ,-'"_~,.",'_,.~. "='_~~'_#'--'''''_''''_''''_''-''<.~ __ _ 
--' .,. ~  
~, .. ," 
1J41E 01 MAY 75 TABIJI.ATED SC<-llCE FRESSLllE DATA - !A19 I ARC 11-014 1. 
ARCII-Ot4IAt9 OTS+STRur SRB-r>:;I< .1'5,'>:;1< SRB Broy 
REFERENCE rnA 
SREF = 2690.00DD So.FT. 
lREF = 1290.Y.l!.lO IN. 
BREF = 120/.1.3Om.1 1 N. 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION C l)SRB BODY 
ALPHA « t) = -'.080 BETA 
I.L~A I 2) = -.375 BETA 
".LR-IA ( 2l = -.-408 BETA 
AlAiA C 2) = -.381 BETA 




976.0!l!Y.! IN. XT 
.O'JO'J IN. YT 




OEPEN'JENT VARIABLE CP 
Itl= .006 XlL .1\"1.) .811 .923 .945 .9iX) 
11<1 
.ooa .178t .Dooa .0447 .0789 .0566 
9..1.01J1J .187'.1 -.2971 -.1141 -.1282 -.1523 
tBO .0!.11J .2918 -.5188 .1523 .1781 .1318 
271J.t1O!.l .11543 -.2491 .1004 .2092 .238) 
I 1) = -3.997 XlL . iff.] .811 .923 .945 .9el 
11<1 
.(1I.Y.i .2O'J3 .orm .2122 .2839 .2718 
9'.1.l1'.1!1 .2529 -.2974 -.188'.1 -.1842 -.2113 
tElO.tTll .2716 -.3817 .069! .03'.16 -.0367 
270.00a .1553 -.18'.16 .1741 .1796 .1842 
( 21 = .012 l(JL .1\~.1 .811 .923 .945 .9&\ 
11<1 
.000 .2628 .l1!1OO .2046 .2335 .2'.153 
o/.I.l'1.""" .2106 -.2835 -.0924 -.UUll -.1193 
lBO.tY.1Q .4245 -.4645 .1648 .lBt15 .1054 
270.fOO .2449 -.16.15 .1700 .2758 .2737 
( 31 = •• 031 XlL .1\10 .811 .923 .945 .9el 
11<1 
.000 .3497 .l1'.1l1'.1 .1278 .1106 .1052 
9'.1.00a .1849 -.2936 -.0916 -.12'.12 -.1113 
1 Eta.l"OO • 5533 -. 49'..Y.J .15'J4 .19'.16 .1166 
271.1.000 .4'Y.1t ".1641 .1769 .2f127 .2943 
I Il = .rm XlL .7tlO .811 .923 .945 .9el 
11<1 
.l1'.l'.1 .344tl .OtlOO .2259 .2762 .2255 
9O.00a .1931 -.2792 -.0379 -.0740 -.0823 
IS0.00a .4997 -.4465 .1394 .1866 .110' 
27'1.1.!"rLiO .4l133 -.1570 .1048 .1270 .1240 
. J:A.GE 7E2 
(ItEUS29) ( 22 lX~ 74 
FAIlAMETR!C DATA 
.ooa EL V-CB = .00!l 












' .. '-- "_._-- --'~""'.~'-~-~. 
COlE 01 >lAY " TABUlA TEO SOURCE PRESSURE OAT. - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01' I 
ARCII-OU!A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-t.r.t< MF!HO' SRB BOOY 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' :: 2£f.1U.OOon SO.". 
LREF :: t290.3nnn IN. 
BRE~ = 129Q,~nO tN. 




976.0!I!Y.1 IN. l<T 
.0000 IN. Vi 




SECTtQN ( 11SRB BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( U :: -4.'224 BETA (tl = .OOS lVL .1l1!1 .8\1 .923 .945 .9ea 
PHI 
.000 .1649 .ml!lll .0277 .0191 .0743 
90.0(";,1 .2241 -.2133 -.12" -.1129 -.09EO 
ISO.Co!Y.I .3017 -.3949 .OS09 .21M .2140 
27!.1.t".Y.I .0765 -.2424 .11249 .1292 .1696 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.• 44 BETA (II = -3.997 lVL .1l1!1 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
R-ll 
.roo .1136 .0000 .2456 .30'12 .3229 
9!l.!.i!JIJ .IS57 -.2307 -.0991 -.0992 -.0197 
180.liOO .2666 -.3876 .l17S0 .1149 .091J4 
21O.fJ!.1lJ .0828 -.1999 .1309 .1795 .1737 
Al~A ( 2l :: -.<05 BETA (2) = .016 X!L • '71.11.' .BII .923 .945 .gal 
R-ll 
.000 .1941 .0!Y.1!l .IS26 .2396 .2710 
9O.ro!Y.l .1386 -.2102 -.0452 -.05S6 -.0419 
1BO.(II.l.I .4169 -.3S52 .1012 .214S .2291 
27t1.!.1!.1!.1 .1172 -.tetU .1439 .2238 .2532 
ALPHA (21 = -.3EO BETA (31 = 4.031 lVL • ~.Y.I .811 .923 .945 .969 
R-ll 
.l1roll .2643 .orr'XI .t727 .1'1!14 .1878 
9tl.!.itlO -.0195 -.2264 -.0164 -.0539 -.0386 
IBO.oroll .5559 -.3647 .0914 .17T3 .2037 
2"/1.1.~i!.1!.' .2847 -.!2!.l7 .1924 .2890 .3.20 
ALPHA ( 31 = 3.819 BETA (II = .009 lVL .7r1.l .811 .923 .945 .9E8 
R-ll 
.00.., .1920 .orr.f.l .2611 .2911 .31E<! 
90.000 -.lr".11 -.2tl78 -.0027 -.GalS -.0108 
IBO.oroll .4«46 -.3490 .1l156 .1599 .1314 
2~.l.IY.l!.1 .2384 .0024 .2132 .1741 .\423 
'""'.'--
PAGE 763 



















~ ~ ,-_:'_~-,:-~,_"",,-,;;-.;-~.:::::-::-7:~-:;::'':::-::-:-::-::::::-:_::-:-=-:-:_-~-:7-:-:~'""'" ",0 --;-~-" ~--:", ~--_ "~- ",~-"~""'!:-," 
~'-''''' j ~ 
"--'--
DUt 01 HAY 15 TABllLATED SctRCE FfiESSLllE DATA - Ul9 I ARC 11-014 , 








2e:10.00DO SQ.FT. "!flP 
1290.Y.1rI£1 lu. Y>flP 





91&.0000 ]N~ )(f 
.000'.1 IN. YT 




SECTION I IISRB B~ OEr-ENDENT VARIABLE (P 
AlFHA f 1) = -4.020 BETA ::::- .01J6 XlL 
• 1!l!l .811 .923 .945 .9&1 
FHI 
.000 .07114 .0000 -.0&18 -.!!l08 -.1813 
9O.tl!.l!.1 .12(14 -.3357 -.2463 -.2531 -.2428 
180.0D!.l .1890 -.34711 .2408 .1093 -.0093" 
2'/!).llO!1 .0339 -.2516 .0748 .1m! .07eJ 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.28B BETA ~ j) = -4.003 XlL .7!lO .811 .923 .945 .9&1 
FHI 
.!1O!J .11894 .0!l00 -.04115 -.0198 -.0845 
9l1.llO!1 .H195 -.3457 -.2864 -.27\14 -.2429 
1 Btl .ODD .1634 -.3857 .1438 .11127 -.0911 
2'>; .1~JO .09'.14 -.2973 .0631 .0645 -.0125 
AlRiA ( 2) = -.279 BEU (2) = .009 "'L • "-Ill .811 .923 .945 .9&1 
!'HI 
.llllll .1213 .0!l00 -.0235 -.0105 -.0926 
90 .llllll .HI!7 -.32112 -.2183 -.2"B -.1939 
180.!1O!J .2255 -.2892 .1.1546 .0110 -.0813 
27t1.I."."Kl .1254 - .2tllS .1127 .1800 .... t1B3'.l 
ALFHA ( 2' = -.264 BETA (3' = 4.031 XlL • "-Ill .811 .923 .945 .9&1 
!'HI 
.!1O!J .1383 .O!lllll -.0499 -.0148 -.1514 
9ll.!XIll .02'>.1 -.3533 -.2284 -.2283 -.2271 
180.fl.lO .2555 -.28)4 .1057 .U225 - .081 S 
2'/!). !ll1l1 .1572 -.2144 • 15i!1 .2147 .wos 
ALPHA C 3) = 3.919 BETA C t) = .001.1 XlL .1!l!l .811 .923 .945 .9&1 
!'HI 
.000 .109. .0'.1ri!.1 .UG9 .13~3 -.0032 
9O.OlXI -.0077 -.3251 -.2124 -.21~8 -.19l1l 
180.00!1 .2~16 -.2715 .O~16 .0256 -.0751 
2~1.00!.l .1507 -.224~ .1!133 .rr931 -.tiOS3 
,~'---.-~ Uf:- ' __ ~.~_~ ____ ",\'l. 
FACE 164 
mEUS31 I 122C074 I 
r-ARAHETRIC DATA 
.0!10 av-cB = 







OA1E Ot !-lAY 75 
'~~_.M _, __ ,,,,_ •• _, • __ ~._ ~_ •• , ____ ~, ___ ~,. __ ~ ___ , ____ • ___ , __ • ______ • __ ._.__._'" ,-0'" 
Tl3ULATED S<U!CE FfiESSlJlE DATA - lAI9 ( AlIC 11-014 1 ~A,GE 765 





= 2000 .l'I!IOQ SQ. tT • X'llP = 976.0000 IN. Xl ELV-Ie = .000 ELV-CB = .000 
LREI:' 
= 1290 v.100 IN. V'llP = .DOnO IN. VT RUCOER = .rmo MAGi = 1.100 BREI=' 
= t29!.1.Y.lOO IN. ,'llP = 400.!J!100 IN. ZT G"IlAL = 2 .!J!10 SCALE = .0200 
'"C! ~~ SECTION ( l)SRB B~ CEPENDENc VARIABLE CP '15~ ALAi" ( U = "3.9a6 BETA ( II = .000 XlC • iOO .811 .92. -.945 .9El! ~~. Flil 
.!J!1O .3342 .0000 -.r.o53 -.OIOB -.0959 tgi'd 9(1.0'.10 .2961 - •• B27 -.19'9 -.22" -.2'18 
\;t IBO.l1'.lO .Y.J65 -.l>!56 .1605 • 1332 .o&> • 2"" .l~.l!1 .2682 -.38.13 .1132 .2670 .22€8 ~~ ...... ALPHA t 2) -= -.255 BETA ( II = -4.000 XlL .7!10 .BII .923 .945 .963 @ 
Flil 
.0!1!1 .295? .0(1!J!1 .0919 .1858 .IIS< 
9O.l1!.i!.l .1970 -.4613 -.2341 -.2759 -.3151 
um.!Y.lO .28.15 -.5.83 .0902 .0331 -.r546 
27O.!J!1O .2957 ... 3976 .1213 .2600 .2&>6 
ALFHA ( 21 n 
-.213 BETA ( 21 = .!J!19 X/L • 'lUll .811 .923 .9'5 .968 
FHI 
.!J!1O .Y.J77 .oem .0853 .1530 .09.6 
9(I.rlJo .28.17 -.3775 -.1258 '.Il>!G -.1832 
180.rl.1'J .3905 -.5711 .1852 .1532 .052' 
2i'O.tjlJO .3.35 -.3'.196 .1389 .24~7 .2247 
ALFHA ( 2) = 
-.219 BETA ( 31 = 4.028 XlL .7t1ri .811 .923 .945 .9El! 
FHI 
.roo .3530 .O~·".1.l .0'99 .0936 .0491 
9(1.l1'Y.1 .2.9(1 -,,4122 -.1918 -.IB78 -.2026 
18tl.l'jlJO .440G -.5980 .1958 .1543 .0.1144 
27'J.tY.,1J .3869 -.2985 .15El! 
.29.1' .2199 
ALAiA C 3) = 3.'981 BETA ( II = .rl!.iD XlL .7r'1.1 .811 .923 .945 .9El! 
Ail 
.!J!1O .2985 .0!1!J!1 .H23 .2115 .1394 
9O.ootl .198.1 -.3B89 -.1273 -.1478 -.1610 
180.(l!1(l .4280 -.5976 .1649 .1871 .07;>;1 
2;0 .nao .3E25 -.2795 .!.lB31 .1417 .1246 










.. _-. -...... -,,~-.-" 
7' . _.,. '._"" '~""'., .e._· ' 
OA.TE 01 HAY 75 TABULATEO SOURCE ~~SURE DATA - IA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
PA~ 76. 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+SiRUT SRB-~~ ~P.S-orr. SRB BODY !REUS33 I I 22 OCT 7. • ~-~ 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
RE"BlENCE D~T~ 
SREF' • 2690.0000 5Q.n. Xl4lP = 976.0000 IN. Xl 
aV-lB = .orln El Voce = .000 
LREF = -,290.U10!.1 IN. Vl4lP = .0000 IN. vT 
RUD'JBl = .Dna "'CH = 1.250 
BREP' = 129!.1.Y.I!.1!.1 IN. ZIoIlP = 
'(OO.t'iO!.Y.1 IN. 2T GIM3AL = 2.0m' 
SCALE -= .!.1Wtl 
SECTION ( 1)SRB ~ CEPENOENT VARIA8LE CP 
ALPHA , 1) : -4.044 8ET~ I 11 = .003 XlL • '1!.1!l .811 . .923 .945 
.969 
!'HI 
.0{lQ .1692 .0!l<10 .0148 .0502 .0456 
9'.1 .0'.l!1 .1811 -.3554 -.1230 -.16.12 -.1966 
180.0'.1'.1 .2994 -.553'6 .11E9 .1594 .1106 
27'.1.t",lJl1 • l1614 -.2(1.1 • .l1931 .2(172 .23~.1 
ALFHA ( 2) = .... 198 8ETA I 1l = -4.0{lQ )(IL .'1!.1!l .811 .923 .945 .968 !'HI 
,tI!.1I.1 .1905 .0!l<10 .1645 .2321 .2567 
9O.l1'.~.1 .2472 -.3675 -.1027 -.2095 -.2515 
1St' .l'jl.i!.1 .2664 -.4491 .0637 .'.1392 -.'.1241 
271.1.tl!1O .1530 -.1843 .1137 .1736 .1581 
.LFt~" ( 2) = -.1(e BETA I 2' = .009 XlL • i'tilJ .811 .923 
.945 .968 
!'HI 
.0'.1'.1 .2579 .00.l!1O .1648 .1930 .1821 
9!J .~i!.11J .2'.-'45 -.3439 -.l1B37 -.1246 -.141~ 
18!.1.t'iDO .,42El' -.4971 .1100 .1527 .t'B~ 
270 .CI!.ilJ .2452 -.tEl15 .1644 . 2667 .2 , . 
ALr:HA ( 2) = -.210 8ETA I 3) = 4.031 XlL .71.1(1 .811 .923 .945 
.S 
!'HI 
.!lOll .3.79 .lY.Jl.')I.l ,tin! .0555 .OEC 
9!.1.'."I.1'..1 .1818 -.3546 -.1356 -.1391 -.1351 
180.rl.1(I .5~16 -.4996 .1047 .1469 .0921 
27IJ .t'jl.llJ .11252 -.1635 .1687 .2715 .'2914 
ALPHA ( 3] = 3.046 BETA I II = .003 XlL !'HI 
• j'IJIJ .811 .923 .9.45 .968 
.0{lQ .3301 .L1Lil.Y.1 .1937 .2452 .2105 
9t1.ron .1829 -.3316 -.0021 -.0811 -.0985 
1Bt1.fl.i!.1 .492(1 -.4597 .0Bro .1448 .D954 
-'--




- . . ...,.-;-.~ .,-
• 
""---_. ... ~ .. -.-~-".-,.~.-.-~--~~,- .. ._ .~ ____ .. . __ iJ-_._. ._ .. _ .. __ ._. ___ ~ . 
() ~.:.. -, 
,----
CUE 01 w..v '1S TABULATED SMCE ffiESS!£lE OATA - tAt9 t ARC !.1-014 ) FAGE 767 
ARC11-0141At9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ MFS-(FF SRB BoDY tREUS34 ) ( 22 0;..1 :4 1 
FNMMETRtC DATA i f---REFERENCE DATA 
aV-IB : .non av-C8 : .(10(1 , SREF' : 2mD.QlJOO SO.FT. 
"'fl" : 976.0000 IN. >IT 
'-REF : 129D.Y.10n IN. ~F : .GOrtD tN. '(T RUCllER : .000 "AOi : 1.400 
BREI=' : 1290.ro!.1O IN. 2'flP : '00.0000 IN. 2T GIM3AL : 2.!Y.10 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTI~ ( l'SRB BQOY CEf-ENCENT VARIABLE (P 
ALPHA ( t) = -3.981 BETA ( l' = .orl.! ><IL .7!."'rtl .BIt .923 .945 .9£8 
FHI 
.orl.l .1650 .OtY.JQ -.0410 .0496 .0755 
go.raJ .2256 -.3157 -.1803 -.1765 -.1772 
tBn.rot) .3t123 -.4348 -.0217 • 10 set .1725 
21!1.tr.1t1 .0828 -.2475 -.0133 .1176 .1999 
ALRiA C 2) = -.231 SETA ( tl : -4.000 ><IL • <1.1(1 .BIt .923_ .945 .9Ea 
FHI 
.rlJ'J .1t1B4 .!.1Dt"ID .2259 .2701 .11.1.6 
go.tTIJ .1811.1 -.3127 -.1710 -.1.484 -.1776 
18l1.rP.lt1 .2£8B -.4213 .0407 .0814 .09)B 
2'71.1.0[£1 .0793 -.2014 .1t73 .1 ;til' .17.118 
-AtRiA ( 2) = -.231 BETA ( 21 : .009 ><IL • i'I.i!.1 .91t .923 .945 .968 
FHI 
.!Y.lO .1923 .oooa .1596 .2'.148· .2458 
90.rlID .1256 -.27SS -.~'S36 -.OBI5 -.0715 
1BO .ti!.i'J .41B9 -.3939 .!i319 .1171 .1 &.16 
270.tjl.1J .1773 -.lall .1290 .21t17 .2589 
-A1.FHA ( 2~ = -.210 BETA ( 31 : 4.028 XlL .1!l!1 .811 .923 .9'5 .968 
FHI 
.00!1 .2599 .lir.oo .129' .1173 .1319 
9'.1 • DUO -.03I1B -.3046 -.DStt -.0971 -.0963 
1 
IBO.ti!;t!.1 .5510 -.3736 .03ff7 .H'l!J5 .1209 
270 .000iO .2953 -.1267 • "!.-:J48 .2759 .3423 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.9'30 BETA ( I) : .[l'J3 ><IL .7t'lD .811 .923 .9'5 .9Ea 
I FHI .000 .1geo .0000 .?241 .2465 .. 2931 
! 9!J.fl.1!1 -.1!152 -.2837 -.O3!12 -.051m -.0534 1BO.fl!.'l!.1 .4579 -.3647 .!1587 .0943 .CiS90 





... .~,,-_ '~""""'-L~ __ ~ 





DA.TE Ot HAY 15 TABULATED stt~CE PRt~SURE DATA - lA19 l ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-01.IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ MRS-NOM SRB BOOY 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' = 2690, 0!l0Cl SQ, FT , XMRP = 91f .. DOrI.'l IN. )(T 
ELV-lS = 
LREF' = 129t1.Y.lOO tN. Vf,RP = ',(11.100 tN. 'IT 
RUCOER = 
BREF = 1290.3!.100 IN. ZMRP = 4DO,OOtlO 
11'4. 2T Gt'-SAL = 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTICN tlSRB BCO'I' DEPEN!lENT VARIABLE (P 
A\.A"II, t 1) = -4.Y.l8 BETA t 1) = ,009 XlL .'1!.1!1 .811 .923 .945 
.9E8 
!'HI 
.oon .l19q:. .0000 -.1230 -.1481 -.2303 
9!J .ti'.1~' .121-:1 -.418B -.32£1.9 -.3351 -.31rf.1 
tBD .ti!.lt1 .1945 -.41898 .1172 .0314 -.De41 
2'71.1.t'Jti!.1 .03741 -.3675 .t'3BJ .1595 ,tlE2!,'J 
ALFHA l 2} = -.39<1 BETA (1) =-4.CJOri XlL • '1t1l1 .911 .923 .945 
.9E8 
... 1 
.000 .l1975 .('r.D.1 -.0692 -.0220 -.0995 
9!J.tY.l!.1 .H186 -.4228 -.'358l1 -.3295 -.3029 
18n.~'l!.1 • 1572 -.4780 .'.1327 -.0855 -.185 • 
27IJ .r".l!.l .0993 -.41000 .0592 .0697 -.t1218 
ALFHIt ( 2) = -.384 BETA I 21 = .012 XlL .7'.11.1 .911 .923 .945 .9E
a 
<'HI 
,t;'~~ .IIEa .l1i'1.'I!.l -.0802 -.0265 -.1116 
9<1.l~.1'.l .1l111 -.4199 -.28B6 -.2B4/3 -.2569 
180.0!.1O .2195 -,4lt'1 .!inno -.[1539 -.1558 
271.1 .0'.10 .1193 -.3618 ,liS7! .1975 .0718 
AL"'A C 21 = -4345 BETA I 31 = '.025 X/L .1m .811 .923 .945 .9E!1 
"'I 
.000 .1286 .or~.Y.l -.OB2! -.0713 -.1794 
ro.mJ .0262 -.4:132 -.2827 -.2972 -.3'.119 
IBO.orrlJ .2492 -.3882 .0735 -.ti243 -.1465 
27!.'J .ti'.iO .1461 -.3166 .1385 .2111 .OEl~O 
~l.3=HA « 31 = 3.903 BETA ( 11 :: .006 XlL .700 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea !TIl 
.[ltlO .1016 .0000 .0733 ,Da40 -.0333 
9IJ .ti!.1D -.0156 -.3976 -.2575 -.2637 -.2487 
180.lY.10 .2113 -.3594 .ll'79 -.0205 -.1350 
27!.1,nnO .1435 -.2873 ,1'.116 .0779 -.0138 
~ .. ~ __ ._-..........................J.I~'>....~_ ,-..,..,-.~-.---"-. --.'--""--:.....--.~-<.~.-~~ .. ~-.--.-. 
______ ~_~_d_~ __ . __ ._ 
... ~-~-----~- ~---.. -- -~-- -
.AGE 7", 
{I(EUS35l ( 22 ~T 7-4 I 
FAItAIJETJ<IC DATA 
.O!1t1 aV-CB = 













DAlE 01 HAY 15 TABUlATED SQL~CE PRESSL~E OAT~ - tA19 ( ARC 11-01~ 1 FAGE 700 
ARClt-Ot4JAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MFS-~JM SRB BQOY (REUS36l ( 22 ttT 74 1 
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DA.TA 
SREF : 2 ""'0 .0000 SO."'. XIoRP ; 976.0000 IN. l<T ELV-IB ; .0!1tl avoca : .000 
LREF : 1290.Y.l!l0 IN. YMlP : .00\1'.1 IN. YT RUCDER ; .Olm MACH ; 10100 
BREF • t29n.Y.lOtl tN. 2MlP ; 4t'~1. tilJon 1 N. 2T GI>IlAL : 2.t1t10 ,---
SCALE = .0200 
SECTlt:N I)SRB BOO'f DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALA-iA ( S) = -4.011e BETA ( II : .003 XlL .700 .811 .923 .945 .968 
Ail 
.0!.10 .3409 .Ol1!ll1 -.0138 -.0200 -.S028 
go.lX1!l .Wll -.9.1(:2 -.2308 -.245!1 -.2499 
IBO.t'l'Jll .2979 -.6<100 .1387 .1t'14 .tiDes 
27!.1.l~.~.1 .2005 -.3712 .0877 .2495 .2183 
AlFtiA ( 2) = -.342 BETA (11 =-4.000 XlL 
.'llO .811 .923 .965 .968 
Flil 
.l1!ll1 .3073 .Ol1!ll1 .0718 .ISBG .0917 
9D .t1D!.l .2240 -.11802 -.2£:24 -.2858 -.31.158 
180.t'l'JIJ .2s::!tl -.5712 .l14(:2 ... tl1t19 -.H1..13 
2'1t1.Q!.Y.J .2882 -.11255 .0961 .23$4 .2158 
ALRiA. r 2) = -.318 BETA ( 21 : .012 XlL .71.10 .811 .923 .'l45 .968 
Ail 
.OOD .3280 .l1!1'J(1 .0945 .143S .US6S 
-9O.llDD .2771 -.3997 -.1243 -.1E:l15 -.I!1nD 
l00.fJ!.iD .3$32 -.579'.1 .S (:26 .1171 .t1H19 
27D.t'1!.i!J .351t' -.3174 .S433 .2648 .2457 
AlAiA ( 2') = -.417 BETA ( 3) : 4.031 XlL .7!.Y.J .811 .923 .945 .968 
Ail 
.roo .3552 .1lfOO .0444 .0874 .D431 
90.t'l'1!.l .2530 -.4197 -.1949 -.1948 -.2105 
1 BO.t'i!.l!.'J .-4393 -.6119 .188e .1403 .t1282 
27!.l.nan .31:\46 -.3t1S9 .153( .2511 .2166 
ALAi" t 31 = 3.717 BETA I 11 : .Drf.l XlL • 7!~J .811 .923 .945 .9&' 
Ail 
.roo .3Dl6 .L1t101J .1420 .S8n9 .1119 
9D.fJ!.lO .213n -.62-48 -.1566 -.1732 -.\956 
t~~l.000 .4t122 -.(:246 
.1?"S .1299 .D211 
2m.nno .3576 -.3059 .0686 .1139 .0913 
¥ ......... _.,-, .. -,- .--..... "~~~ .. ----.-~-~- 11 __ -
",-;:."""'_'1>."":--':;--" :-:-.~: ,- ~ -~".c 
-~~ __ ~ :I 
_-.~; _.11 _~-" 
-~ ......... , 
OAlE 01 M.\'I' 75 TABULATED SauRCE FRESSl~E OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 






2££Hl.Oono SO.FT. X"lP 
129ll.3QO!i tN. Y"'P 





976.0'.100 IN. Xl" 
.om')!.1 IN. YT 
4D!1.mmn tN. 2T 
SECTla-J 1 lSRB BOOY OEPEl'DENT VARIABLE CP 






ALPHA f 2) =- -.~14 BETA (t) =- -4.003 XlL .71J!.1 
FHI 
.f.'II.jlJ .1999 
go .tY.11J .2524 
18n .t1!.iIJ .2675 
27!.1.tY.11J .1489 
ALFHA I 2' = -.459 BETA I 2' = .0'.19 IVL .'it1!1 
!'HI 
.00'.1 .2597 
9IJ .[}I.llJ .2099 
lM.r'OD .4257 
2i!.1.t1!.'IIJ .2476 












2i"!.1.roo • 40tH 
.811 .923 .945 
.1l'.1!1t1 .0246 .0574 
-.3317 -.12(11 -.1485 
-.54BO .1283 .1£02 
-.2S<9 .n9!l~ .2,i'J3 
.811 .923 .945 
.00:1) .1931 .2555 
-.3254 -.1944 -.1898 
-.4128 .0663 .03l17 
-.1857 .1721 .1703 
.811 .923 .945 
.[}I.')!:'I.1 .189.1 .2090 
- .31-45 - .1.1812 -.l1H 
-.4836 .1413 .IEZI 
-.1611 .1899 .2720 
.811 .;23 .~,~5 
.Otitltl .1172 .0911 
-.3113 -.lOllS -.lns 
-.4921 .1384 .ln6 
-.162(1 .1759 .2822 
.811 .923 .945 
.or".1!.l .2091 .2599 
... ~t'E:\6 -.lJ517 -,'J81!i 
-.'595 .1061 .153\ 






























lREUS31l I 22 OCT 7. , 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.ODO EL v-ce = 





_____ ,_ ......... ~~_"""""-~ _____ .~>. _~~ L~,_~._, _____ >_~ _____ , __ ~ __ ~'-.'""'""---" 
....---_. 
--~------" 
.--............ " _ .... __ ._._-------_ ... _ •. _._---.. -----
;-:::, 
\ " , -:>' 
OAT£' 01 IoL\v 75 TABUlATED SQURCE FRESSURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 














976.0000 tN. XT 
.ootiD tN. VT 
40Q.OODO tN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALRiA. ( t) = -4.155 eETA (U = .003 )CIL • '1n\1 
"'I 
.ona .1632 
.811 .923 .945 






9!.l.liOtl .2248 -.248S -.1386 -.1276 -.1041 
le~' .r,...''-,) .3tY.l1 -.4166 .0415 .1918 .2'.163 
2~.1.1~.~J .0789 -.2474 .0057 .12~2 .1720 
ALAiA « 21 = -.387 BETA (II = -4.00CI )lIL .7\1'.1 .811 .923 .945 .9al 
!'HI 
.1~.10 .1142 .11foo .24~2 .2983 .~159 
90.'.')/.1'.' .19'1\1 -.2482 -.147S -.!l1?9 .... 09ro 
IBO.(R~.1 .2GE;! -.3918 .t17Ul .IU98 .mue 
2~'.f)I.Y.I .0944 -.19€2 .1236 .18'.15 .1721 
ALPHA ( 2l = -.~lB BETA (2) = .009 )CIL .~.1O .811 . .923 .945 .9!X1 
"'I 
.OOCI .1944 .liti'.Y.l .1697 .2W3 .2634 
9!.l.r","J .1353 -.2348 -.09..15 -.0642 -.0479 
1sn.Oti!.' .417'.1 -.3912 .0'126 .18ti3 .2074 
27t'J .rr)!J .1761 -.1639 .133'.' .2161 .2517 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.354 B£TA (3) = 4.031 X/l .7t1O .811 .923 .945 .9al 
"'I 
.roo .2636 .Oo!'1'J .1588 .1500 .1759 
9tl.t')tY.'l -.0212 -.2400 -.0298 -.069..1 -.0469 
ten.roo .5535 -.3657 ... 16S9 .153(1 .IBI8 
271J.'.i!.Y.I .28401 -.123' .18S2 .2804 .34'.'1 
ALFH, « 31 = 3.939 BETA «11 = .000 X/L '1!1!.1 .811 .923 .945 .9al 
"'I 
.IY.lO • 19!.14 .!Kir1.1 .253, .2S'1 .3122 
00.0(10 -.10(13 -.2235 -.O!11S -.~t9a -.fI!l97 
180.tlP!.1 •• 7l13 -.3502 .t19t17 .14'12 .1276 
270 .tlOtl .2443 .ml4G .2144 .171( .1389 
_____ ·a"". ____ ••• _ ...... _"'~ •• ,.'_' ~~.~'"._ ••.. _. ~~ __ ._._ ••. ~, •• _ .•. c .•.•.. 
= 
PAGE 771 



















..--~. -.~ .... 
'-'~~~ 
~"'TE Ot !-tAy 15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 I 'AGE 772 
ARCI'-OI4!AI9 OTS S"B-O"' HFS-O"' SRB BOOY {REUS39I I 22 eel 74 I 
~EFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC ~ATA ' 
SREF : 2E90.naOO Sa.FT. 
''''P : 976.0000 tN. XT aV-ls : .noa av-C9 = .000 --~-
LREF : 1290.Y.1DO tN. YM<P : .0000 IN. YT RUDern = .MO MAGi : .9'.10 
8liEF : 1290.~r:m IN. 2",P : 4t10.11'.1!Y.1 IN. 2T G.ll-SJ\L = 1.fr!.1rI 
SCIoLE = .. D2DO 
SECTlcrt liS,S SOO"( OEPOOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 11 = -8.139 BETA til: .000 lUl .71Y.l .81\ .923 .945 .,168 
!'HI 
,oca .0105 .0!Y.l!J .0723 -.0638 -.21\4 
9!.l.!.'JI.'I!.1 • 125!J -.3674 -.2747 -.2580 -.2386 
1sn.!.'I!'ID .1593 -.4354 .3J."F.'IB .1668 .r1.153 
27',1 • rl'.')1.1 -.027(' -.3059 -.0266 .l1005 -.0136 
"t PHA ( 2) = -4.032 8ETA ~ 1) = .l1!1O lUl .71Y.l .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
!'HI 
.rf.l'.1 .0832 .tl!.i'."1.l -.0539 -.0969 -.1E/31 
9!1.tr.a .1199 -.3281 -.2357 -.2286 -.2106 
tBtl.ron .1957 -.3558 .2d~ .12'.17 -.0376 
27'1.1.001.1 .03SI -.2535 .t1E~8 .17t1n .0S7(I 
AlAi" ( 3) = -.228 BETA I 11 = -4.003 lUl .71.".1 .81\ .923 .945 .9£8 
PHI 
.000 .0852 .tinl.n -.0322 -.0196 -.0987 
9'.1.0'.10 .1tlE2 -.3.::85 -.231.15 -.2216 -.2O.19'J 
1S0.lloo .1591 -.3211 .1801 .t1415 -.0999 
270.rr.10 .09t16 -.29.14 .!1499 .0711 -.0276 
"LA-tA { 3' = -.249 8ETA 121 = .012 lUl .7l1!J .~II .923 .945 .9£8 
!'H! 
.000 .1119 .l1OOO -.014!.1 -.0077 -.~'\990 
9!1.l1'.Y.l .0916 -.3161 -.2t13'.1 -.2183 -.1930 
ISD.non .224~ -.2492 .!.1590 -.ljl'J17 -.1241 
2i'1.'i.a.Y.I .110'1 -.1900 .1377 .18'53 .~1S95 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.261 8ETA t 31 : 11,(128 XlL .7!,'"f!1; .811 .923 .945 .9£8 
!'HI 
.l1'.Y.l .14511 .mY-'£) -.0147 -.0152 -.1359 
9O.11!.l!.l .tOIO -.3355 -.2t156 -.2'J9t1 -.2355 
180.rf.l'.1 .2575 -.2257 .\755 .0517 -·12')3 
271.1.!l!.10 .1555 -.18!.13 .2102 .2543 • Hi'.12 
ALAiA I .(, = ... 032 BETA f 1) = .003 XlL .'l\lD .811 .923 ,945 .968 
!'HI 
.000 • IDE:! .0000 .157l'l .ut"; -.0!1'.17 ., 
9!1."'.Y.l -.0148 -.3302 -.2075 -.:;p22 -.17.3 C 
180.l1'.Y.l .2165 -.2('81 .0852 .D219 -.1185 
2".1 .OllO .14118 -.2349 .0977 .0944 -.DI4S 
-1'",", 
-, ~ ~ 
-
(-... ~. 
~--~------"<---~".-~ .. --. --~.>--~-~ .. --- . ~~.-----.-- -- -"- --,. . - --~ 


















'"dIP Of2l ~g; 
'1<> ~ 
'j!=!, ,~ . I?il
'til. 
onE 01 1-(41 15 
SECTION I t)SRB BODY 
"tRiA ( 5) '2 7.920 SETA 
TABUlATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 (" ARC 11-014 1 
ARC11-014iA19 errs SRB-cYf" I-IPS-CFF' SRB eoov (REUS39) 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cr-
1 \) • .(I()S lIIL .1!lO .811 .923 .945 .9el 
Ail 
;1100 .0743 .mlOO .2965 .3066 .0743 
9~1.lY.Jl1 -.1<196 -.3399 -.1979 -.2':124 -.\00. 
1Sn.tY.J0 .tE~S!.1 -.3499 .1304 .0356 -.1074 
2'1!.1.0l1!1 .1175 -.2447 .0490 .0182 -.0£1:85 
~............... t.j ~,::.,- ..... ~ .... """-'-~-.~-.~~.~--~~--~.~ •• _ •••. ~--~ •• ~~-. '"- • -' 


















".-,--.--~. ,_ .•. . ... ,,----... ------~-- . ~, .. ~- ------ .. - .--, .. -
'JATE Ot """'I 75 T~BULATED SOURCE FRESSt~E nATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-01~ ) PAGE 77. 
.. -~-~-
ARCll-014IAI90TS SRa-~F Hr-s-o-t=" SR9 BOOY !REUS40) ( 22 eeT 71. ) 
REFERENCE CATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREJ:' = 2e90.0nDD sa.FT. ,>flP = 976.0DlY.l W. 'lIT aV-IB = .000 av-CIl = .00!l 
U1:EF = 1290.Y.1!1D IN. 'IoRP = .om"}'.1 IN. YT RUDnER = .mm MACH = t.l!1!1 
BREF' 
= 
1290.Y.itlO IN. ZIoRF 
= 40!.1.0t1t1O IN. 2T &Tt.t3Al = ! .!I!.ltl 
SCAlE = .'.12!.'10 
SECTlCN 1lSRB Srot DEPENOENT VAR!ABLE CP 
ALAiA I 11 = -1.'992 BETA , I) = .!1!13 XlL • 'tl!l .811 .923 .945 .9ES 
Ail 
.O(l!J .2'198 .0!1!1!1 .0216 -.0761 -.2079 
9I.l.li'J!.l .2663 -.4979 -.2866 -.2snn - .Y.JES 
um.t;r.o .'2391 -.6387 .1~2 .1252 - .Q!.'iIJ9 
'271.1 . DOD .1841 -.3992 ,0126 .2375 .2234 
AlPHA ( 2) = -4.080 BETA ( \I = .!1!13 )(JL • t'!.1'.1 .811 .923 .945 .9ES 
Ail 
.!1!1!.1 .3346 .orm -.0106 -.0\81 -.1059 
9!.1.tlt1!.1 .2980 -.4729 -.1Bt17 -.2132 -.2375 
IOn.tY.l!.l .3071 -.6IES .17&1 .14116 .t~J94 
2~.1.ll!lO .2584 -.371)5 .Ut'lO .2691 .2231 
ALPHA ( 31 = -.225 BETA ( 11 = -4.00!l )(JL .7tl!.1 .811 .923 .945 .9ES 
Ail 
.tl!I!1 .2631 .OO(l!J .0854 .1435 .0725 :..--
9(l.['I(Zl .2542 -.4181 -.2210 -.2457 -.2887 
18!.1.ti'.~1 .28&1 -.5446 .1135 .0225 -.IU13 
2'111 .t'IIJI.l .2799 ... 4t185 .12'.18 .1172 .0598 
ALA-V, ( 3) = 
-.159 BETA ( 21 = .012 Y./L .7!l!I .ell .923 .945 .9ES 
Ail 
.!1!1!.1 .3232 .0'.1.l!J .0'1!18 .1275 .0691 
-9'.l.rf.lO .2&13 -.4145 -.1Y.J6 ~.1616 -.1921 
180.ti'JlJ .3766 -.5914 .15~J .1189 -.0223 
27tl.t'i!.'10 .3398 -.3445 .1288 .2488 .2159 
ALFHA ( 31 = -.312 BETA f 3) = •• 028 )(JL • '/'Y.l .811 .923 .945 .9ES 
Ail 
.00!l .3911 .00(l!J .0577 .11tl6 .0152-' 
9O.00!.1 .3411 -.4457 -.1732 -.1205 -.1517 
IBO .lnl .4316 -.5964 .2?7! .17&9 .0113 
2'10 .(l!IO .41132 -.3!.1f:\7 .1922 .:3292 .2736 
ALPHA ( .n = 3.tla 5 BETA ( II = .tl!I!1 )(JL .1!.ll1 .811 .923 .945 .9ES 
Ail 
.00!l .2973 .0[l!1!1 .1359 .1756 .1072 
S!1.000 .1940 -.43'3: -.11.'26 -.1722 -.19'1!1 
180.!1!10 .4!.143 -.6241 .1346 .1420 .0042 
2'1!1.000 .3527 ... 3157 .0(;71 .1\ 14 .0733 
~ 
...... __ L.~,. 
"---,-.---.. ~~---~- _ ... -- ,--------~-~-~----, 
.~ 
~. 





OA1E 01 !-lAY 15 
SECTIQU ( t)SRB BooY 
J.l FHA ( 5) :: S.073 BETA 
~~: 
... -:';: ~7:.' 
·f~-, 
TAaUlATED SOl~CE FRESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I FAG£: 7/5 
,-....-
ARCIt-!l!4Ut9 OTS ST;;B-CFF t.lJ:S .. .yF S!;:B BOOY (REUS'OJ 
CEr-ENDENT VARIABLE CF 
I Il = .000 lUL ."Itl!l .811 .923 .945 .9EB 
FIll 
.000 .2596 .0000 .1960 .2382 .1576 ..--
90.000 .1115 -.'538 -.16'2 -.2053 -.2116 
180.000 .'055 -.6531 .1182 .167. .lI32' 





,,~ .: .. -- ~;-, . ..- ---- "'-_. --,.~ ".- -,,-
CUE Ot HAY 15 TA8IA.ATED SWRCE FRESSUiE DATA. - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 , 




SREF' : 2000.0000 SQ.FT. 
LREF = 1290.301J0 Itl. 
BREF" = 12911.'Y.IIJO IN. 
SCALE = .~200 
SECTlCN II SliB BOO'< 
ALPHA ( I) : -8.232 BETA 
AlFHA ( 21 : -.(.098 BETA 
ALAiA I 3) = -.243 BETA 
ALAiA { 31 = -.171 BETA 
ALAiA ( 31 = -.171 BETA 
AV'HA « .(1 = 7.am BETA 
~ --"-~-. -.-.-...•..• -... 
XI<l. = 976.()(IOO !N. leT aV-!B = 
VI<l" = .oorll tN. "T 
RUIlCER = 
ZI<l. = 400.000n IN. Z'i 
GttoSAL : 
C~ENDENT VARIABLE (. 
( Ii = - .()(I6 lVL • ".XI .811 .923 .945 .9£8 
Rn 
.11'.>.1 .\714 .Ol' .0746 ··.0317 -.1232 
9'.1 .1>.>.1 .2417 -.41 -.2378 -.2290 -.24119 
180.frr. .1('22 -.S) .1036 .18B5 .1I'1!.1 
2~' .t1rtCl -.1099 -.3691 - ... 167'2 .0463 .1475 
( II = -.()(I6 lVL .7t1l..l .811 .923 .945 .9£8 
FHI 
.!XXl .1667 .011'.10 .0259 .0484 .044\ 
9!.1.tiOtl .1693 -.3542 -.1169 -.1486 -.1865 
tSO .t')l.'JI.l .3'.159 -.5559 .1215 .ISSO .0918 
270 .lY.l'.1 .0('20 -.2867 .OB63 .21175 .2340 
( II = -•• 000 lVL • ".>.1 .611 .923 .945 .9E8 
FHI 
.fro .2097 .trrf.l .1230 .1954 .2280 
9IJ.r~.'JI..1 .1844 -.3EOO -.1844 -.1916 -.2335 
IBO.l1'.1O .2£87 -.4311 .U18,' .[11127 -.05'9 
2'1!.1.11'.>.1 .1E83 -.29.19 .115'.1 .2739 .2553 
( 21 = .012 lVL .~iO .811 .923 .945 .9E8 
FHI 
.am .2587 .!1!1!XI .1556 .1648 .1785 
9O.l1'.1O .\864 -.3487 -.0866 -.12112 -.1417 
180.00.1 .4329 -.9.152 .1234 .1SStl .0567 
2'1!.1.!1'.1\1 .2530 -.1926 .1617 .2&'5 .2671 
( 31 = •• 025 lVL • "1I.1I..l .811 .923 .945 .9E8 
FHI 
.O!XI .3'12 .tUm .0&15 .0579 .0857 
9O.!1!l!1 .2671 -.3657 -.1312 -.1245 -.1167 
160.000 .5483 -.d9~2 .1041 .\439 .0579 
271.1.000 .4368 -.1814 .17!l9 .2840 .2913 
( II = -.003 lVL .1!XI .811 .923 .945 .9£8 
.... ! 
.0!l0 .2737 .0l1'.10 .2357 .3377 .2813 
90.000 .0879 -.3563 -.0875 -.0767 -.0915 
180.000 .4892 -.<932 .0596 .1883 .1044 
27!.l.t'lt'lO .3l<'5 -.2t81 .tl915 .tOt2 .(1584 
FAGE: 776 
(REUS41 , ( 22 eeT 7" I '-..-"'---
FARAMET~tc OATA 
.OtlO av-te = .000 










I)A1E 01 MAY 7S TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE D~TA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
RE.ERENCE DATA 
5REF : ~OO0.000n sa.FT. XI<lP 
LREF • 1290.!mm IN. Y>flP 
BREI=" :: 1290.y'\~O IN. Z>flP 





976.l1!I!l!I IN. XT 
.rooo IN. VT 
400.00nn IN. 2T 




SECTION I IISRB BcoY DEPENOENT VARIABLE lP 
AtFHA ( t) :: -4.D59 BETA I 11 = .000 X/L .700 .81\ .923 .945 .900 
!'HI 
.IY.III .1651 .00'.10 -.\1366 .0632 .0862 
9O.roo .2154 -.3177 -.1655 -.1575 -.\EilI 
lBtl.1.1OO .3391 -.43.46 - .l1247 .1180 .1563 
27'J.t1!1!.1 .\061 -.2875 -.023' .1067 .15'1a 
AlFHA ( 2) :: 
-.183 BETA I II • -3.997 XlL .700 .91\ .923 .9'5 .900 
!'HI 
.0'.10 .1'358 .0t1!1!.1 .1646 .2165 .2515 
9O.lY.f.1 .03a.l -.2919 -.1579 -.1155 -.1318 
IBO.om .2894 -.4453 .(1895 .0991 .06711 
2i'O.roo .10.5 -.2&$8 .0951 .1S9D .1723 
AlH-tA I 2) :: 
-.195 BUA ( 2' :: .0\2 XlL • m.l .911 .923 .9(5 .900 
!'HI 
.OOJ .1967 .0!'f.7.l .1519 .1897 .23'0 
9O.t.r.f.1 .\1859 -.2758 -.0614 -.0797 -.0553 
IBO.OOJ .435'J -.4tiDtl .0343 .1218 .133t1 
270.00J .1831 -.2'.162 .1319 .2175 .2557 
~LFHA t 21 :: .027 BUA 131 • 4.028 lUL • "'-.f.I .81\ .923 .9'5 .900 
!'HI 
.OOJ .2559 .OOOJ .1646 .1325 .1516 
9O.O'Y.1 .1787 -.3t173 -.0997 -.117( -.mU3 
Isa .rr.D .5260 -.3558 .0522 .0982 .0792 
27Ll.OCtl .3('1.12 -.1282 .229'1 .2957 .3405 
ALAiA ( 3) :: 3.924 BUA I II • .003 XlL .700 .811 .923 .9415 .qm 
11-11 
.OOJ .19.2 .0'.1!1!.1 .2092 .2440 .Y.l19 
9O.r/.1'.1 -.\102 -.2'1113 -.11188 -.0319 -.0:;(15 
180.DrI.1 .4706 -.3612 .0069 .1097 .n7S9 
270.000 .2409 -.0109 .2D15 .1634 .1200 
AlFHI. ( .0 = 7.'809 BETA I II • .003 X/L .70\1 !l .923 .Q45 .om 
11-11 
.000 .2662 .0000 .3181 .3277 .3712 
90.000 -.03,0 -.259' .0143 .rf.l68 .0051 
180.000 .5(19' -.3'25 •• 0929 .\46(1 .1.15 
270.0'.10 .3192 ... 0675 .1 '7!.'1¢ .1738 .1426 
~"--,~~~.-~,~.-
-~.---~~--.-_._. ___ • ___ .. ____ ._ •• M __ ._ .. 
.--.-~-~ .. -~ 
'~AG£ 71" 
IREUS'~ 1 r 22 eeT .. 
PARAMETRIC OilTA 
.000 av-CB. 















-.;;" - .. 
~-.;., .... 
...... -~" 
DATE 0\ MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA .. IA19 « ARC 11-0t4 } 
·.CE 7", 
A~CII-OI1IAI9 OT~ ~Ra-,.:« \ll'S-cFF ~RB Booy 
(!i:Et/S'3 , C 22 oXT 74 • 
REFERENCE DATA 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
SRE~ = 2mU.0!l0!l SQ.FT. lQ.f!P = 976.00l'o!l IN. XT 
ELV-IS = .0!l0 ELV-CS = .00!l 
t.REF = 1290.Y.lOO IN. Y,",," = .0!l0!l IN. YT 
RUDDER = .00!l "AOI = .900 
BREF = 1290.3000 IN. 2"". = 400.rooo IN. 2T Glt.9At = t .(100 
SCALE ":: .0200 
SECTto.l 11SRB BOO't DEr-ENOENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA ( 11 ': -8.133 BETA I I' = .003 XlL .100 .811 .923 .
945 .9ee 
I'HI 
.000 .0270 .OO.Y.I -.0203 -.135' -.2880 
90 .1'J!1 .1196 -.4000 -.3209 -.3232 -.3151 
t80.t'l!.iO .1571 -.5566 .2E03 .1261 -,"'314 
271).!.1'.'Jl.l -."'237 -.3646 -.!1692 .0249 -.Oli!~ 
ALPHA \ ~I = -4.002 BETA ( 1.1 :; .003 XlL .7t1O .811 .923 .945
 .9W 
I'HI 
.00!l .'.lSSS .nft'.1.1 -.O?!.'9 -.1053 -.1992 
9!1.ro.:> .1227 -.3491.1 -.258l1 -.2376 -.2259 
18tl.rr..n .1921 -.:!!lS5 .2598 .\207 -.!1488 
271,1.'."00 .0419 -.2Bt11 .0499 .1E27 .0475 
ALAiA ( 3) = -.342 BETA I 11 = -4.00!l XlL .7',1'.1 .811 .923 
.945 .9El! 
I'HI 
.1'f.1!.1 .0759 .oem -.11385 -.0378 -.1258 
9!l.rrn .1031 -.3655 -.24\1 -.24E2 -.2387 
ISO.O'.l!I .1525 -.3433 .1732 .r1201 -.1372 
270.000 .!lB03 -.2&19 .03515 ."'538 -.0572 
ALAiA ( l) = -.357 BET, I 2' = .U12 lVL .700 .811 .923 
.945 .9ee 
I'HI 
.000 .1066 .ro.lO -.0297 -.0315 -.1364 
90.00'.1 .0895 -.3423 -.22EB -.2347 -.2245 
180.1'f.1!.1 .2198 -.2763 .t14tlB -.0156 -.1541 
270.oo11 .\034 -.23ro!l .1133 .1547 .t1237 
ALAi'" ( 3) = -.288 BETA ( 3) = '.U22 XlL .700 .811 .923 
.945 .9el 
I'HI 
.oro!l .1482 .urro -.0269 -.0359 -.1782 
90 .roo .1\195 -.3476 -.2196 -.231' -.2SS' 
180.0\1!I .2548 -.249.1 .1Rtl .041 t -.1509 
270.!100 .1559 -.21131 .1978 .2388 .0774 
ALAiA. f 41· = 3.924 BETA ( ! I = .00!l X/L .711!1 .811 .923 .9'5 
.9Ell 
I'HI 
.00!l .\020 .0000 .1565 .12M -.0325 
90.0'.10 -.0100 -.3310 -.2018 -.2072 -.2070 
180.00!l .2n93 -.2528 .1044 .0'.1g[l -.1454 
270.roo .1390 -.2!.1.t1Ll .1265 .09(19 -.0384 














~i;t\· ... i. ;. ~
~ta 
DATE Ot MAY 75 
SECTt~' ( tl SRB BCO'f 
AtRiA ( 5) ': 7.9E;! BElA 
"r .-
.?::'I 
TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA ~ -'AlS r AnC 11-014 ) FAGE 779 
ARCU-OldAl9 OT5. SRB-NOM ~r-s-~IF SRB BODY IREIISO) _ 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
C tl : .000 X/L .m'.l .911 
"'1 
.923 .945 .9El1 
-,'! 
.(~1(J 
.OSI3 .onoo .3067 .3326 .0776 
.---9!I.0'.m -.(1985 -.3254 -.IS45 -.1925 -.lse3 
ISO .(1(10 .1917 -.333S .1269 .0331 .-.!l07 




,::;.--~~~ --,- -----_. ----"-- ---
I)" TE 01 HAY 75 T"BlIlATEO SCtJRCE PRESSutE DATA" lM9 ( ARC 11-014 , 
ARC11-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB->o:I< MI'S-cFF SRB BOOY 
REFERENCE DATA 
~'..,. 
- .... ~-,.. 
SREF' : 2690.0000 sa. FT • 
LREF' : 129Q,Y.1nO IN. 
BliEF' : 129a.Y.l0!.1 IN. 
SCALE = .. 0200 
SECTlCN IISRB BOOY 
ALFHA ( 1) = -8.t06 BETA 
ALFHA ( 2) = -4.038 BETA 
A.LFHA ( 3) = -.363 BETA 
AtRiA ( 3) = -.363 BETA 
ALAiA C 3) = -.393 BETA 
ALAiA ( .() = 3.988 BETA 
~~~~.'''-, --~-.- ... ~-.~-,-~, .... -- --,---, .. ~. -.-.. "~. 
~MRP : 976.l1!1O!1 IN. XT 
YMRP : .0t1D!.1 IN. yT 
2MRP : 400.0000 IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
II : .!l!1!1 KlL .1\>.1 .811 
FHI 
.01.1'.1 .2839 .!l!.1'.1l1 
M.t';!.'}!.l .2655 -.s·';~'·1 
ISO .t1tl'.1 .23~9 - 5~;'-; 
27t1.t"P'.m .lB1'-' ..... !:l .'91' 
t 11 : .000 KlL .70!1 .811 
!'HI 
.('til.1 .3459 .0!1.Y.l 
91.1 .tY.lt1 .3144 -.4494 
IBO .{1I.Y.l .3120 -.&123 
2'1t1.W.l .26~.1 -.371l2 
I 1) = -4.003 KlL .7r1l ,8U 
Ail 
.1.101.1 .2101 .tl'.iI.Xl 
9!.l.l1'.1I.l .2557 -.4'.155 
tBIJ.ll!.1O .2831 -.5357 
21tJ .0!.1'.1 .2776 -.4171 
t 21 : .[112 KlL .1I.1!.1 .811 
Ail 
.!1'.Y.l .3423 .000ilJD 
9!l.!1'.Y.l .2883 -.4t1tl 
tBD.lilJD .3640 -.5969 
27!.l,IJI.1O • 34t19 -.3595 
f 3' = 4.022 KlL .111'.1 .811 
Ail 
.IDol .3905 .orro 
oo.rl!.1!.l .3441 -.1I117'.1 
lsn.tY.lD .4336 -.5903 
270 .rK'l1 .4ti!l7 -.31£8 
I j) : .000 Kll .7!.ll' .811 
"lI 
.0'.10 .2996 .11D!Y.l 
00.00[1 .1945 -.4238 
180.Ot1ll .3994 -.6243 

































(REUS44) ( 22 eeT 74 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
aV-IB : .t1tlll av-CB : .!l!1!1 
RUDDER = .Ot1t1 MACH : 1.10(1 


































. ~._ .. ~._.-"",_._ ~_ .. _._~_._~_~~ __ ;;..~._,~ ___ ~~_~ ___ ---..IIi 
.;~:-:-~~ ':-=.:-==·~"'_~·~~""'-O:-::;·';;-;';'_-"~:7~·" .-;:;",-,'.-,-,'. 
00 ~~ 




OA1E 01 HAY 75 
SECT10N I tlSRB BODY 
ALFHJ. ( 15) = 7.917 BETA 
_H'r<'_'_· ...... _ • .-.,.,',. ....... ..,. __ .. ,.~ ___ ~_._.' ___ k ____ • __ ~. __ , __ "'_ ..... , __ ·"."._~~V~ ==-=~ 7 ,""..,.-.,-c:'':':'~';-_ -:-:".-,-:;=:-:.~:::--77:::"::::::::-_ ":::::::::.::"=:-===--~-=:-:----
r~ ,_._-
TABUl. ... 1EO 5~CE FRES5lnE DATA - lAt9 ( ARC 1I-!11~ , PACE 781 
ARCt1-0141At9 OT5 SRB-t-J.:t4 HPS-~F' SRB BCOf (REUS44) ~ 
OEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
I !l = .l1!J!l XlL .70!1 .8U .923 .945 .9£8 
Flil 
.0000Q .2551 .O(l(J(l .2032 .2~09 .15?? 
9!l.l1'.1D .002? -.4370 -.1736 -.1820 -.19!l9 
180.00!J .3812 -.6458 .1022 .1241 - .orl.1! 








!f::? j ~-........,. ........... _ .. ... ':;';' 'rl ,... --....:.......--~'-'.-~--.--~ ___ "'-'---'~--=....-________ ~<L •• _'" 
'.--"--~.-.,~ ..... ~--.~-~-~ -----.~"~.,~--~ 
""< • ,- _--'-_-e<"'~,~ _ -·~'~_'-"""_~'_·_'"n~ __ ~"' __ ~ __ ~, .. ~_._. __ 
CATE' 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SQURCE FRESSURE CATA - tAt9 f ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 792 
A~Ctt-OI4'A19 015 SRB-~'='" MOS-oyF SRB Booy [REUS45) ( 22 eel 74 ) 
Rt:!='mENCE DATA PARAMElRIC OATA 
5REF • 2690.qoOO SO.FT. 
lREF' • 1299~'3noO IN. 
BREI=' • 129tl.3!.lOO IN. 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTICN I ,'SRB BOO< 
ALPHA I 11 : -8.2~4 BETA 
ALPHA ( 21 : -3.936 BETA 
ALFtlA r 3' = -.309 BETA 
ALPHA I 31 : 
-."EO BETA 
ALFtiA f 3) = -.~05 .sETA 
ALFtlA ( .(1 = 3.'673 BETA 
'-lJ "" 
.--.,\ JI 
.... ,.~-~ ... 
,~ .. , .. "- .--,.,~---~.-.-







916.0000 IN. Xl 
.00!1'J IN. YT 
400.0!.l00 IN. ZT 
OEr.ENOENi VARIABLE CP 
('j) : 

















1 Btl.ti!Rl .2669 
2~.1.!1'.Y.1 .1572 
( 21 : .009 lVL • ~.1.1 
PHI 
.tl .. ".1 .2658 
90 .or.'ll .1915 
1SCI.tl'.lI.1 .4312 
21!.1.O!.1t1 .24EO 






I !1 : .0011 lVL .100 
1'+11 
.!lIY.l .3457 
90 .tiOll .~ 794 
iBo.mitl .ll186 































































































.oein a V-C8 = 






._---------------------- _ .......... 
:;<.7.-" ''::: .::=:--:.7 =~-~'-------'-----
__________________________ • ________ ...-,,,,.,.,.',.,.,,,-""- -~_"_-·-=_.o·,._.,__" ""'-"'--=-:---~~~'-
if) ~--~ ~ r.:::::--. j . __ ._) .~---
OAiE ot lotAy 7S TABULATED SCl.flCE RlESSUlE DATA - IAI9 ( AqC 11-01< ) PAG:: 183 
ARCI1-D141A19 OT5 5~B-t¥.:M MPS-('FF S"B BryJY IREUSA5) 
SECTION C lJSRB eoov OE~ENDENT VARiABLE CF 
ALA·V. ( 5' = 7.999 BETA ( !) = .000 Y,/L .mD .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
"'I 
.or',1 .2809 .oroo .2636 .3619 .2963 
9!.l. f,l.1!l .llS53 -.31ti'.1 
-.0518 -.0546 -.0652 
1SD.DIJO .<981 -.4691 .1t112 .23l1G .1242 
271.1.00'.1 .3"193 -.2023 .1!.173 .1123 .0661 
~ \>~. 
.~~'.~~.-------~'"'~--~~--. -_.'-'--~,--------~--~-- '"",,' ' ......... ~ .. -~~.~--.-~-~- '"----.-~ .. -". _._"- ,-~~~--···~'~-'~~_______.: ... ~' _____ n ... _"--"-',2)L:·.~ .• _.~~~ 
~,_"-"",_~" .. *,-"~ •• _.,,,,,..
.-_,~.~~ __ .~~._ •• _<,.~. ~ __ .
• ~ __ ~" ...... __ ~, .,~ . .-, _." ~ _. _·_,_.·~
_.~" ___ ' __ ' __ · __ ·"'-'''~r "" .• -",,~-.,"
, -~-" ... ,,~-.,---
. ~"'-r ,'., ~ .. _~.
~_~_, 
DATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - l,t,t9 C ARC 11-01~ ) 
PAGE' 784 
~RC!I-Ol~I~19 OT5 SR~-~ HfS-Cl'F SRij BWY CREUS46) 
( 22 crT 14 ) ~------
REFERENCE DHA 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
5REF' = 2000.0000 SO.FT. X"iP = 916.000
0 IN. XI aV-1B = .rum 
avoca = .000 
t"tEF = 1,2QO. WDO HI. Yl1'? = .0:.100 iN.
 YT RUCCfR = .tiOO MACM 
, t .400 
i:UiEF = 12~t1.Y.1aD IN. Z"iP = 400.01
.100 IN. ZT tll-flAL = 1 ~liaf.1 
S'CALE = .0200 
._---
SEcTION C 11SRB BODY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlF}lA ( tl = -e,.t75 BETA I 11 = .(".03 XlL • ".1!1 .eli .923 .945 .9Ea 
Flil 
.!l!Y.I .1471 .oroo .1310 .0328 -.0245 
oo.ti'.')I.' .2618 -.25t5 .... 1947 -.1576 -.1261 
1 8!J .f/.'1I.' .2056 -.4(88 .0653 .2,69 .1873 
27!.1.orln -.0746 -.3325 -.0748 .0124 .099:1 
At-FHA C 2) ';: -4.002 BETA ( 11 = .003 XlL .'1<"0 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
!'HI 
.tY.l'.1 .1""7 .t1t1'.Y.l .0218 .ti951 .0949 
9'J .t,.i!.1 .2157 -.2334 -.12~7 .... 1109 -.0867 
Hm.Orf.l .3393 ~.4113 .1.1639 .2226 .2'.165 
27'J.onl.l .itlS7 -.2"36 .01D3 .1H5 .1542 
AlFHA ( 3) = -.348 BETA ( 11 = -4.000 XlL • ".10 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
!'HI 
.rl.1!J .1419 .0000 .IS4S .2390 .2£88 
9O.rr.o .l1466 -.23Btl -.1095 -.0011 -.0635 
180.(1(1(1 .2872 -.399..1 .1638 .17'.15 .1225 
270 .'..lI.1':I .1064 -.2596 .t199S .1493 .1471 
ALPHA C 3) = -.369 BETA ( 21 = .016 XlL .7tiO .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
'iiI 
.000 .1996 .tlt1tiO .1660 .2235 .2587 
9'.1.l1<.1!1 .0972 -.2288 .... tlE27 -.1.1638 -.t1314 
180.!l!Y.I .4347 .... 3944 .l1B12 .1975 .1981 
210.£XiO .1852 -.21118 .1346 .221tl .29.19 
AlAiA t 3) =: -.3<0 BETA ( 31 = •• 028 XlL .71.Y.J .611 .923 .945 .9E1l 
"'I 
.!l!Y.I .2592 .atm .199'J .1759 .1886 
90.000 .2125 .... 2719, -.1lE83 -.1056 -.0326 
160.Q!.1O .5289 -.3~J6 .07J7 .141'3 .1465 
'---
2"".000 .3'J36 -.1331 .195' .2939 .34!17 
AlFHA f .c) = 3.900 BETA ( 11 = .006 XlL • -.00 .BU .923 .945 .9Ea 
All 
.!1!10 .1972 .0000 .234B .2162 .3173 
9\1.000 -.1051 -.22n2 .0053 -.(1(175 .0010 
180.UOO ."36 -.3~J3 .l1973 .1~J3 .1171 





~-"",",--~-.... '''-.. _____ "~_ ••• ~_ • __ ~,_o.~~ ... ~ __ "~,_.".. ____ "~~ __ -' __ " ___ ._'-_ L_~ __ ~_,_~ _______ _ -----~--~-.-.----. __ • ______ ~_.__ "."l 
r:'::::'-", 
""'.-.j 
. ,: ,:~_-,:<' ·l~.·:r~~";:" ,"" 
QUE 01 WOY 75 
SECTIQH ( llSRB BODY 
ALFHA ( 51 = 7.653 
~""""""".,.,"""u.~,~,~ ...... _,,;,~,-__ ~ ___ • 
BETA 
TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCI1-014t419 01S SRB-tO-l HPS-O":F' SRB Bro'l' (REUS4S' 
OEFENDENT VARJ4BLE CF 
[ 1 J 0: .006 )(Jl .7l1!J .81\ .923 .945 .9Ea 
RlI 
.roo .2S52 .Ol1!1tl .:l4EO .:1521 .:lS63 
9!1.l1!1tl -.0634 -.2210 .048S .031S .l135IJ 
tElrJ.t1!l!.l .5157 -.33m .1151 .192S .1869 
2'1!1.oo0 .3267 -.orus .17SI .IBII .1~4 










.---... -•.. ~ 
",_" """""""",~.~,'_""' ___ '''''''-1>-'·,.,<".'~'rr-'' __ ''',"--,, ____ >_~, • ___ ~~ _._ 




2690.0000 SQ. F"T • X>flF 
lREf:" = i290.'Y.lOO IN. nRP 
BREI=" = 121l0.Y.lnD tN. 2M~P 





975.0000 IN. Xl 
.mmo IN. YT 
4t1t1.OCr.1.l tN. 2T 




SECTiON ( S)SRB BODY DEPENDENT VARIABL£ CP 
-F~ 
- . ~_,.JoJ 
:;l I 
AlRiA I 1) = "".115.1 BETA 
AlRiA C 2) = -.1&1 BETA 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.129 BETA 
AlFHA C 2) = 
-.23' BETI 
ALAiI. c 3) = 3.867 BETA 
(1)=-.003 
( II = -4.0!1!l 
( 2) = .009 
( 3) = 4.028 































!!o.... • ~~~ '--. __ '..... _~~_L ___ ~~ ___ ~"=_._~ _____ ~ 
.7(10 .all .923 .945 .9E8 
.1G!9 .l1.10(1 -.0295 .ORIS .OBII 
.2115 -.3151 -.1573 .... 1483 -.1442 
.3334 -.4353 .0749 .2439 .2464 
.0997 -.29til.l -.0114 .1089 .1478 
. it"f.l .811 .923 .945 .9E8 
.1333 .O!'OO .1532 .222S .2580 
.0294 -.2772 -.1291 -.OB87 -.0930 
.29'JG -.4339 .1539 .1964 .1453 
.Ims - .272!1 .1l134 .1573 .1495 
.7l1.1 .811 .923 .945 .9E8 
.1949 .mro .1464 .2!123 .241.17 
.11777 -.2649 -.0538 -.0678 -.0358 
.4351 .... 3957 .1028 .2381 .239'.1 
.1822 -.21113 .1455 .2291.1 .2497 
• it1l.i .811 .923 .945 .9E8 
.2527 .00:.1.' .1762 .IA5! .!577 
.\982 -.32'111 -.11785 -011146 -.II5a~ 
.!eu -.3!?1 .lIm .1822 .1811 
.2933 -.W.l9 .21192 .:\'.135 .3345 
.7!Y.I .811 .923 .945 
.9"" 
.19'.12 .00'.1.1 .21187 .2&18 .3058 
-.1118 -.2610 -.0!153 -.0159 -.l'l{195 
.4E83 -.359(1 .t~41 .187" ·1464 
.23.13 -.on£l2 .!928 .10C1r .1446 
FAGE 7(16 
(REt)S411 I 22 OCT 74 ) 
PARA.ETRIC DATA 
8.onn av-cs = 











"ATE Ot MAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - tA19 f ARC It-014 ) 
ARC11-0t41At9 OTS SRB-~ ~FS-~F SRJ:'_ ~OO~ 
~EFERENCE DATA 
SRE~ : 2690.0000 SQ.FT. XffiP : 976.0000 IN. XT ELV-IB : 
P!~EF' : 129tl.Y.lOO tN. '/r-.RP : .0000 IN. YT RUM!R : 
BRE~ : 1a-9!.1.Y.J!.10 IN. 2ffiP : 40!l.MOO IN. 2T c.n-eAL = 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTIOO \I SRB BOOV DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
AlFHA I U = -4.143 BETA e \I : -.003 XlL • "lrll .011 .923 .945 .9EB 
Ail 
.000 .1670 .0000 .0225 .0945 .0BO:l 
go.om.'! .2139 -.2202 -.I!lBO -.0991 -.!;I715 
IBO.ooo ,3346 -.40B7 .\E05 .32$ .2B95 
271.l.tiDl' .!l142 -.2BEl! .0174 .\222 .1547 
ALPHA e el : -.2~3 BETA I II = -~ .11\13 XlL t'i\i!.1 .BII .923 ,945 .9!'8 
FIll 
.rI.10 .1383 .0OfO .1753 .2383 .2El!:I 
o/.t .r:,."., .114!lB -.2256 -.una -.OSI3 -.!l317 
tStl.ot'"lJ .eEtS4 -.3SS9 .2532 .24BS .18El! 
27'.1.ro.l .1047 -.2633 .1149 .1~5 .1342 
AlFllA ( 21 : -.32,( BETA ( 21 = .rI.19 XlL .711.1 .all .923 .945 .91ll 
""'I 
.l'I.'I.1 .1969 .mm .1 &1'.1 .2234 .2540 
90.0'.1\1 .0991 -.2224 -.0458 -.09.16 -.0\37 
IBO.rI.1!1 .4326 -.3938 • 164tl .3101 .2906 
271.1.r!!.."., .1821 -.2L'56 .1558 .2333 .2415 
'\Lc::fiA ( 2) = .... "'35 BETA e 31 = 4.025 XlL • ~"JO .811 .923 .945 .9EB 
Ail 
.000 .2593 .rI.1rI.1 .2036 .1804 .1871 
9'.1.l'I.'I.1 .211S -.2295 -.0211 -.09\0 -.0182 
180.1ll1-1 .5321 -.35911 .1395 .2428 .2476 
e7lJ.!.1m' ,3'."3 -.13'.18 , .2122 .31.173 .33e!> 
A.ll=lfA r ~) = '.032 BETA ( 11 = - .rI.16 XlL .7'.1{1 .BII .923 .945 .9EB 
Ail 
.000 .1941 .oral .2390 .2833 .3111 
9!l.rI.10 ... 11181 -.2165 .0211 .0128 .0293 
IBo.roo .d757 -.34&3 .1713 .2391 .1902 
2'11.1.00.; .2dW -.O~39 .2279 .1976 .1514 
.~~ 
PAot 7&7 
lRM4A! t,g&OCT74 I 
FARAHETRIC DATA 
0.000 av-cs : .n!lo 
.mm "ACH : 1.}.o!.1 
l.rl.lO 






OATE: Ot HAY 75 TA9t.n...ATEO Sa.IRCE ~ESSmE DATA .. lA19 ( A.RC 11 .. [110( ) FAGE "". ~-"----
A~CII-OI4IAI9 OTS SRB-C'" W'S-C"F SRB BOOV H~EUS49) I 22 e<:T 74 
R~FEllE'ICE DATA PARAMETRIC DI.TA 
SRtF = 269!.l.0000 SO.FT. X).fl" , 97S.l1!iOO IN. XT aV-IB = a.rlno av-C!l = .(.£lHl 
UtEP" = 1290.Y.11.'1!l It~. V).fl. = .('lInn IN. YT RUDDER = .l..lnn MACH = .900 
eREP" = 129!.l.Y.lOO IN. Z).fl. = 4100.0000 IN. ZT ClloSAL = 1.000 ---
SCAl.E = .02!ln 
SECTto-l 1 )SRB 800Y DEPENDC.NT VARIABLE CP 
ALA--l", ( 1) = -4.041 BETA I II = .000 X/L 
• '1tl(I .911 .923 .945 .9Ea 
AU 
.1.1l1l1 .0759 .~CI.'I.1 -.0545 -.1148 -.1939 ---
91.1.('''.'l'.1 .1111 -.3350 -.2323 -.2399 -.2319 
1B!.1.otY.J .1967 -.3299 .2624 .1Y.J7 -.0332 
2"-' .0'"J.l .0324 -.2391 .0713 .1543 .l1456 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.198 BETA I Il = -~.003 XlL 
• '1tl(I .911 .923 .945 .9Ea 
All 
.cl.m .~783 .orro -.~ro9 -.0012 -.1063 
9!.1 .l"JI.i!.l .0959 -.33al -.2\182 -.22&1 - .2'.176 
t8!..l.!..~.Y.'i .1639 -.298~ .!8~ .04Ea -.t'951 
270.rr.".1 .1l833 -.2331 .!..le118 .11678 -.0335 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.ISi! BETA I 2) = .009 XlL .7'.1(1 .Sll .923 .945 .9Ea 
All 
.1.1l1l1 .1139 .000(1 -.0336 -.0313 -.1133 
OO.CIJ'.1 .11996 -.3321 -.2257 -.2235 -.ro7B 
tso.roo .2252 -.2669 .UGHl .0165 -.t087 
271J.fllO .1111 -.21$4 .m5! .1529 .0367 
ALAiA ( 2) = ".285 BETA ( 3) = ~.O22 XlL .7tY.l .911 .923 .945 .9Ea 
All 
.\T.1.l .1400 .oro.1 -.(1'.149 -.Olro -.1288 
9!l.tll.iO .1~36 -.33'.15 -.19S7 -.1979 -.2243 
18!l.t"'r1.i'.l .2593 -.2t'9S .2197 .11987 -.men 
2"ltl.('I.1O .1566 
-.1"-'9 .ro79 .2400 .0911 
ALAiA I 31 = 3.821:' BETA ( II = -.003 X/L • 7!1!1 .811 .923 .945 .966 
All 
.(1'.1(1 
.1102 .00(1(1 .1414 .1095 -.Cl99 
9O.rr..a -.0094 -.3232 -.1985 -.roI6 -.Hll~ 
180.11'.m .2199 -.2565 .1197 .0426 -.!i97l1 
270.\T.1.l .14~ -.20&5 .12M .0966 -.0259 
>--f -0. ~ 
--.,. .. 
~-- . -.. -
0'.,-----
-~,~-.-.- .. -,-- -.-----~-~,-~-.-.... ---. ---~-~----~- .• - .. -~-~.-,-.... ---.,---~. ,..!:...<.. •• -~~-----
-~~~~---,-~----
------_ ...• _-_.-----.- -.--_._--_._----_. -.-- --.,~,",.,"-
~'" 
1" .-~ 
OAn Ot "'AY 15 TABUlATED SOl~CE FRESSURE QATA - tA19 ( A~C ~J-014 , 
ARClt-ot4tA19 OTS SRB-~~ MP.S-~ S~B BQQY 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2000.MOO SQ. r-T • X>flP = 976.!l!l!l!l IN. )(T 
LREF' = 1290.&100 IN. Y>flP = .ro<Y.J IN. YT 
BREI' = t290.:~£l!Jn tN. Z>flP = 400.0'.1<Y.J IN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTIQI IISRB BCOY OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPH~ ( 1) = -4.017 BETA ( II = .0'.13 ><IL .700 .SI\ .923 .945 
!'HI 
.0l1!1 .3312 .OOCf.l -.ro7' -.0178 
9O.0l1!1 .2933 -.4004 -.1502 -.IS93 
180.0l1!1 .Y.J74 -.5772 .23\0 .1893 
27'.1.l1!1'.1 .2580 -.3789 .1289 .2647 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.1Si! BETA ( II = -4.0!.1!l ><IL .7t1!.1 .SII .Q23 .94!: 
FHI 
.lY.l'.1 .2655 .110!.1!l .OB37 .1410 
9\1.l1!1',1 .2577 -.4125 -.1716 -.2OBI 
lSl' .lX'll' .2915 -.4('2B .IEB8 .l17! 7 
270 .rll.1'.1 .2717 -.3952 .12S9 .1272 
AlAiA ( 2' = -.141 SETA ( 21 = .012 ><IL .71;.0 .811 .923 .9"5 
FHl 
.l1!1',1 .3235 .0l1!.1O .0856 .1388 
go,tit'lt' .2S3Ll -.3982 -.1148 -.13M 
tSll.t'JI.'I'.' .3855 -.5373 .2363 .1847 
27tl,rv:.a .3419 -.3298 .1596 .2669 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.234 eETA ( 31 = •• 025 ><IL .7'.1!1 .BII .923 .945 
FHI 
.l1f10 .380B .t"o"f.'1.'l .'.:19.12 .1033 
00.0'.10 .323~ -.45OB -.19\15 -.IOS8 
IStl.11!.1O .4376 -.5419 .2755' .2110 
270.rl!.Y.I .3956 -.3159 .2026 .3154 
.A1..FHA ( :5» :: 3 .. 819 BETA ( II = .000 ><IL • '71.7.l .811 .923 .945 
FHI 
.l1!.1!l .2978 .0l1!.10 .1389 .1754 
90.l1!.1!l .1917 -.4158 -.1611 -.1429 
ISl1.OCf.l .4104 -.5920 .£?22 .2122 
271.1.1,.i!l:1 .:;523 -.3n~rJ .1186 .1278 
(:: 
b' '-~-.--"-.~---~"'-'-"i-,~:- "-:-'" ,,,,~,-~.-~,,.~,-,,?,,,,,, 
I'A&::: 7llQ 
'REUS9..11 ( 22 CCT 74 , 
FAAAHE':RIC DATA 
ElV-!S = 8.roo av-CB = 4.00!J 
RUCCER = .0l1!1 -4tH = I. 1M 



































....... ,.-.. _. --~-~~-~~.~------~-~.-~-.--~. ~--
DATE 01 H1.'t 75 TABI,-..,T~'" r.<"'tQCE FR£SS~E CATA. - Ut9 r ARC U-Ot.c , 
REFEIlEtiCE DATA 
SREF ::: 2000.0000 SO.FT. 1(t.flP::: 
lREJ:' = 1290.3000 IN. Yt.RP::: 
BREF' = 1290.Y.lno TN. Zf.ftP = 
SCALE::: .02DD 
ARCII-O!4IAI9 OTS 
916.0000 tN. Xl 
.rona IN. YT 
40il.rf.lDD IN. 2T 




SECTION f I)S.B B~ DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALRiA ( 1) ::: -04.!l08 BETA ~ 1) = .rltlO l<IL • "Illl1 .Oli .923 .945 .900 
Ail 
.1100 .1787 .11l100 .0329 .t1582 .\1300 
00.1'i1!l .1619 -.3377 -.09(12 -.1212 -.1466 
lSD.OOO .3114 -.5~66 .2199 .2544 .1609 
271.1.11l.in .0734 -.252S .129B .2361 .2425 
ALRiA ( 2) = -.t38 BETA {tl = -~.OD3 l<IL .7'.l!1 .SI1 .923 .945 .900 
Ail 
.OO'J .2054 .0000 .1335 .2077 .2~9 
90.000 .1752 -.34'5 -.1350 -.1432 -.1759 
ISo.IXi'J .27'.19 -.3532 .1575 .1l956 -.rl!.l54 
21'.1.0'.1'.1 • 17111 -.2344 .1637 .3215 .2564 
AL"'A ( 2) = -.225 BETA (21 = .009 l<IL • "IlU .911 .923 .945 .900 
PH! 
.!l.U .2etl0 .11.100 .1549 .1932 .IEe7 
st1.fOO .IBIS -.3J27 -.OS\9 -.09'.1S -.0982 
190.1Xi'.1 • 436l -.4946 .2150 .2459 .1391 
2i't1.!'lIJ!1 .2483 -.I9'.Xl .1935 .29('2 .2614 
ALPHA t 2) ::: -.252 BETA (3) = 4.022 l<IL .7lY.J .S1\ .923 .945 .9ea 
Ai! 
.IXU .3457 .mm .OB118 .OB05 .1017 
9'.1.IXi'.1 .2&11 -.3372 -.1145 -.0933 -.11892 
ISO.11OO .5492 -.471)5 .2102 .2502 .1572 
27'.1.00.1 .4408 -.IS7'.1 .2203 .3035 .2B92 
ALPH~ ( 3) ::: '3..:8&4 BETA f U:: .000 IUL .7lY.J .911 .923 .945 .9ea 
"'I 
.(}On .3371 .0ll.Y.! .1972 .2(691 .2053 
00.!l<1!1 .1126 -.3199 -.l1522 -.0541 -.0606 
180.00'.1 .~30 - • .4548 .10/.13 .2375 .1~lJa 
2'l!.1.!lO!.1 .3954 -.1637 .1423 .1335 .0751 
FACE 79!1 























CATE n, w.Y 15 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSL~E DATA - IAI9 [ ARt 11-014 I 
ARCtl-tlU!A,o. OTS SRB-Ci'F H~-Ci'F SRB BooV 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF' ; 2690.0noo SQ.FT. X1<!P ; n16.0000 IN. Xi' El.V-IS : 
LREt:" = 12911.&\t1O tN. VHlP : .0000 IN. VT RU[)!JER = 
BREI=' = 1290.'3!IOO IN. ZHlP : 400.0000 IN. ZT GHeAl : 
SCALE = .02.00 
SECTlQl II SRB 'BooV DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALA-IA ( 1) = -3.990 BET. [ ') : .000 lUl • 'lOO .811 .923 .945 .9Ell 
!'HI 
.0!.1!l .1644 .0000 - .0233 .0674 .0863 
9O.t"f.lD .2124 -.2874 -.1338 -.'373 -.1365 
180.IY.lll .3'\SS -.4351 .1227 .2558 .2019 
2~.1.f,ry.1 .1065 -.2869 .0039 .1343 .IEll3 
ALFtiA [ 21 : -.195 BETA [ II : -4.(J!13 lUL .1!1!1 .811 .9~~ .945 .9Ea 
Ftil 
.0!.1!l .1339 .0000 .1581 .2194 .2!D3 
9'.1.fOO ·!1284 -.2836 -.1306 -.0889 -.L1925 
1S~I.tlOO .2888 -.4285 .1495 .,913 .1301 
2i'!1.tY.Rl .m74 -.2ssn ·1114 .,SS7 .1593 
AlFHA. C ~1 = -.198 BETA ( 2) : .009 lUL .7rl.l .811 .923 .945 .9Ell 
!'HI 
.17.10 .1963 .00:1.1 .1461 .a1OO .2359 
9'.1.m.l .11865 -.2658 -.!l5IS -.0679 -.0366 
IBL1.!1O'J .4347 -.3972 .1236 .2Sl17 .2351 
2"l1.(1(1O .1838 -.2!125 .1660 .2467 .2591 
ALA-V. ( 2~ = -.186 'BETA ( 3) : 4.022 lUl .71;/.1 .811 .923 .94~ .9Ell 
Ftil 
.0!.1!l .252.0 .1J!1!1O .IGSS .1437 .1578 
9'.1.17;0 .1969 -.3287 - .0793 - .11983 - .0484 
180.!1r1.1 .5188 -.3543 .'310 .2051 .18G5 
2i'!1.("r.1.l .29(:2 -.1&19 .2322 .3229 .3422 
ALFtfA ( 3) = 3.9m BETA [ II : .000 lUL • -;tl!.l .811 .923 .945 .~Ell 
A-l! 
.roo .1944 .0000 .2125 .2558 .3062 
9'.1. 0!.1!l -.1084 -.25M -.0038 -.fl.179 -.O!l7S 
180.000 .4722 -.3563 .1492 .20m~ .1512 
2m.ooo .2399 -.{jOS6 .IS37 .2094 .1594 








IREUSS"" 122 eeT 7. r----
PARAMEiRTC DATA 
9.00n El.V-CS : 4.000 












flUE 01 "'-AV 7~ TABULATED SOURCE PRESS~E DATA - IAI9 I ARC 11-014 1 .AGE 793 
~RC11-01~tA19 OTS SoB-NOM "09-0;< SRB BODY IRF;tJS541 ( 22 ;:('T 14 1 
REFERENCE DATA FARAMETRTC OATA 
SREF : 2000.0000 SQ.n. Xt.llP : 976.0000 IN. Xl aV-ls = B.Otm av-ca = 4.000 
LRE' • 1290."3000 tN. yt.llr- = .0000 IN. YT Rur:om = 
~OO!.1 ~.ACH = \.100 
MEF· :: 1290.3(100 IN. 2>RP = 400.0000 'N. ZT GIOflAL : 1 .DO(l 
SCALE :: .GroG 
SEcTION 1 )SRB BcoY DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AlF'H,t, ( U :: -4.1~9 BETA ( 11 = .000 XlL .7t1!l .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
!'HI 
.000 .33~O .0000 .!.1t35 -.OOED -.\O'S 
9U.0\1!l .29U9 -.4447 -.1499 -.186\ -.1861 
\SO.OOO .302\ -.5'33 .2387 .19U3 .0486 
27!.1.!.'(10 .2527 - .3~.1!l .\31.16 .259.1 .1927 
AlRiA « 2' :: -.315 BETA e u = -04.003 XlL .7t1!l .811 .923 .9.5 .9Ea 
A" 
.000 .2713 .OO'.1!J .0970 .1449 .OEaS 
9tl.QI.'I!.1 .2572 -.3799 -.1659 -.1885 -.1938 
1 Btl.l'Y.l'J .2912 -.4339 .1731 .1,1BI0 -.056\ 
27t1.t"1.'11J .2832 -.3832 .1171 .1495 .0503 
AlRiA ( 2) = --0"321 BETA I 21 = .11!l6 XlL . m.l .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
!'HI 
• l1M .3295 .0\1('1..1 .112 • .1447 .mug 
9U.l1!lO .2ml -.3697 -.1t'34 -.1285 -.1447 
180.r/.J'.1 .3776 -.5(175 .2417 .1896 .t14St 
27'J.rl'f.1 .3417 -.33'.1B .1662 .2642 .1994 
AlFHA ( 2) :: -.288 BETA I 31 = 4.016 XlL .;un .SII .923 .945 .9Ea 
FHl 
.ro.l .3878 .0\1M .07'5 .tl?? .0523 
5O.l~JO .3,g1S -.4057 -.1E80 -.\0\12 -.1421 
180.l1M .'298 -.~.1~.1 .29.9 .223S .~1557J 
2'?1J .til,Y.I .1977 -."3t177 .2107 .30B5 .2387 
AlAiA ( 3) :: 3.915 BETA I II = -.003 "'~ • ":\10 .811 .923 .945 .968 
"HI 
.roo .3031 .0tl.1O .1549 .188B .1111 
9U.roo .1937 -.3Bll9 -.1367 -.1415 -.19:19 
tBO .tl.l!.l .4194 -.5S29 .'20124 .22S1 .0'129 
271.1.000 .3599 -.2920 .1319 .1373 .~S22 
~,.--~-
. -_1, 





nATE 01 MAY 1'5 TABULATED SOURCE r-QESS~E DATA - JA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) FAGE 794 1_--I 
r 
, 
ARC11-0141A19 015 SRB-~:-N HPS-~F' SRB BOOV IREUS55l { 22 ((,T 14 
f 
REFERENCE DATA FARAMETRIC DATA 
-- SREF = 2~O.0!1t10 SQ.FT. 
XMRP 
= 
976.0000 IN. Xl aV-IB = s.onn ELV-CB = 4.000 





1290.Y.lon IN. ZMRP = 400.mma IN. ZT GIH3Al = 
1.0no 
SCALE = .D2t1!.1 
SECTICtl l}SRB.BOOY DEFENOENT VARIABLE C. 
ALRiA ( 1) = -3.-981 BETA ( 1) = .0!l0 Xll .700 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
Ail 
.l1!.1O .1787 .00!l0 .0555 .l1775 .04!il 
9'J.OIJIJ .1763 -.3t118 -.OS!.l7 -.1t132 -.1139 
1Btl.roo .3!122 -.5238 .2388 .28.14 .t7fX 
27!.1.11!:f.I .0714 -.2573 .1224 .2279 .2288 
·I,LFttA t 2) = -.300 BETA ( 1) = -4.000 X/I .. • ml .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
I'Iil L--
.0'.1J .2107 .00!l0 .1527 .2348 .2357 
9[: .LT.".1 .IB59 -.3l127 -.1252 -.113B -.1199 
leo 1.1.1'.1 ·.2eal -.32l1'J .IBSll .1263 .'1282 
270.lT.1.1 .1667 -.23!19 .IS8B .3169 .2392 
AtRiA ( 2} = - .. 3'..19 BETA ( 2) = .012 Xll .7!.'I.l .811 .923 .945 .968 
Ail i--
.O'~'JO .2616 .,1!.1'.1'J .1888 .2H15 .1828 
91J.!Y.1'J .1921 -.291J1 -.0507 -.tl735 -.Oi"J9 
!Btl.DDIJ .4315 -.4678 .2499 .2589 .1549 
271.l.tY.JIJ .249'.1 -.1919 .2!1I2 .2B94 .2575 
I 
l.-,~ 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.30'.1 BETA ( 3) = 4.022 Xll .71.1.1 .Bl1 .923 .945 .958 
Ail 
.fOO .3469 .l1.l'.l'J .1255 .12'.12 .1165 
I-
9O.!.1'.1.1 .2763 -.29BO -.'.1951 -.0792 -.0761 
lBn.ODD .5476 -.4641 .2492 .2B55 .1i'23 
271.1 .rr'JO .4452 -.1778 .2216 .3'.117 .2811 
ALAiA r 3) = 3.>966 BEiA ( tl = .003 '/l .71.1'.1 .811 .923 .945 .968 
Ail 
.00.1 .3403 .tl0DtJ .2169 .2659 .2149 
9!.l.QlJ!J .172B -.2822 -.0372 -.0464 -.l14EB 
1Btl.D'.10 .~.153 - .... '79 .2?S9 .2633 .1552 





-, ... ~-t -_ 
,._. ___ ., ........ __ ,..._ ... _~ .... ~ __ .~ ______ • _____ ' __ ~,' ___ ~ ••• _. ___ '.,e •.• __ • __ • 
... _. _,._~_~ .. __ ,_ .. _e 
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, DATE 01 MAY 15- TABUlATED SCl~CE FRESSURE CATA - JAtg r A~C 11-014 \ O:AGg 7'1> 
--t 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS SRB-~ MI=S-O:t:'F' SRB Bre\' 'REUS5S} ( 22 OCT 74 I 
~r! ~EFfRENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA ~m SREF = 2690.0000 SQ. r:r • '>flF = 976.0000 IN. lIT aV-ls = 9.000 av-oo = 4.000 ; LREF 
= 129!J.3nIJD tN. 
."'. = .moo IN. 'iT RUC!lER = .001J MACH = 1.((10 I p~ eRE'" = !290.Y.lrlO IN. z"'. = 400.0000 IN. ZT GIMlAL = l.lioa -, ~I SCALE = .02QD I I ~>eJ 
! I~ SECTION ( IISRB BoDY OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP , I !t.J ALF=HA ( t) -= -4.071 BETA ( Il = .0!l0 VL .7!10 .911 .923 .945 .9E!l I -~ RlI , 
.[ 
.DO!l .1671 .OtlrO .0271 .0951 .0913 
=l 9D.oon .2159 -.2253 -.1054 -.'.1973 -.07!;lS lBIJ.QI..1IJ .3341 -~41J75 .1174 .3204 .2790 
~; 27!.1.tl.'it1 .1063 -.2853 .0312 .1371 .1731 , 
, ALFHA ( 2) = -.294 BEiA ( 1) = -4.t'K'"rQ VL .7'.1'.1 .811 .923 .945 .9E!l 
Flit 
.tioo .1409 .1J!.1IJD .1771 .239) .2Et11 n 90 .!.'?11J .O4!.19 -.2254 -.0724 -.05159 -.0304 
I lsn .ti!.ilJ .2883 -.3Ee3 .2722 .2452 .1779 27!.1.00n • Hl6S 
-.2518 .1229 .1654 .1411 
I , ALPHA r 2) = -.375 BETA ( 21 = .009 VL .700 .811 .923 .~,~5 .9El! J Flit -.tlrO .1947 .llD!.Y.J .1572 .2202 .2483 
I ~l.OOJ .OB93 -.2265 -.04€i2 -.D535 -.01 '1'.1 IBO.fal .432D -.3979 .1824 .313B .29tl8 I 27tl.tirl.1 .1794 -.2t177 .1 €l'9 .2473 .2512 
I ALRiA f 2) = -.423 BETA ( 31 = 4.028 VL .7tiO .811 .923 .945 .9El! I Flit I 
.DtiO .2545 .Otm .1900 .1837 .18M ...; 
00.(1'.11.1 .2'.176 -.2293 -.0203 -.0974 -.0184 
IBO.tirra .5254 -.3Ee7 .1Rll .2632 .2455 
2m.tiDD .&'i'.15 -.1363 .23~i6 .3199 .3381 
ii ALFHA ( 31 = 3.834 BETA f 1l = -.003 VL .1t1!.1 .911 .923 .945 .9El! 
Flil 
i: 






--'~---';'.~.' "~.-,,, ..• ~~~-~-~-~-.--. ---
_ .. 
~( .. 
- ...... -----.: 
,~- •.. '.,<, ...... - ry .. ----.~ ,~.~"" ~,--,- '" 
CA. TE 01 ... .Ay 15 TABUlATED S~CE PRESSURE CATA - IA19 ( ARC ,,-D" ) 
A~Cll-DI41AI9 OTS>STRUT SRB-NOM+HRS-NQM+SRB BODY 
REFERENCE DATA 
S~EF = 2690.(lOEm SQ.FT. 'HRP = 976.!Y.l(1O IN. )IT 
LREF = 129!.1.'Y.It1t1 IN. YHlP = .0'.100 Ill. YT BREF = 1'290.Y.\L1O IN. ZHlP = 4Otl.!Y.ItY.'J IN. 2T 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION ( I)SR8 BOCff DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFtiA ( t) = -4.497 BETA ( 1) = .1lO~ XlL .'I!.1O .811 .923 .945 
PHI 
.£lOO .1807 .m1!l!1 .0366 .0618 
9(1.l1.10 .1933 -.3D36 -,1032 -.11'1!l 
l€10,OOLl .2772 -.5232 .229'.1 .22911 
2'i'IJ.!.Y.'It1 .t142l1 -.2439 .I2D6 .2290 
AtRiA ( 2) = -.339 BETA ( 1) = -3.997 XlL .7!l'.1 .B11 .923 .945 
PHI 
.0l1O .2itlt .t1!l!lO .2Oee .2933 
9'.1 .0!l'.1 .2523 -.2973 -.1643 -.1593 
lsn.t'iO!.l .2773 -.~29$ .1161 .t1574 
27!.l.t1.1!.1 .1ES>i -.1913 .2'.193 .19B9 
ALPHA « 2) = -.--465 ~ETA ( 2) = .019 XlL .71Jt1 .811 .923 .945 
PHI 
.[l!l'J .2'1!.17 .(1!i'.1l1 .IB38 .2240 
9'.1.\1.10 .2381 -.2B63 -.!1649 -.t189B 
tell.Cl'.iI.1 .4295 -.4542 .2340 .2339 
271.1.V!.'Y.l .2769 -.1755 .192. .2721 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.435 BETA ( 3) = 4.031 l(/L .7!l'.1 .811 .923 .945 
Ail 
.0!l'.1 .3477 .OlY.'l1 .1299 .1134 
9!1.l>.1.1 • 19!1-1 -.2B3. -.0913 -.rr942 
tB!.l.rf.ll.1 .5<8. -.4B89 .2612 .2768 
270.LT. .. 1 .4234 -.I?.19 .2(169 .273tl 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.63. BETA ( !l = .!l'J3 X/L .7','jlJ .811 .923 .945 
PH! 
.0'.10 .3381 .mTJ.) .2209 .2E24 
9!1.l1!l!1 .2Om -.2817 -.!13B!1 -.11573 
180.OCrl.l .49'.10 -.4441 .2?1'2 .24m 
271.1.000 • 39Ell -.1633 .1545 • 1 l:! 52 






























(REUS!i7' ( 22 Cel 74 
FARA"ETRIC DATA 
9.£jt10 EL V-CS = 














__ ,_ "i{"'C" 
.=...t.. -:. 
~;;..--':.;6 
r::ATE Ot liA'I" 7S TABUlAT£Q SMCE ffiESSU1:E OATA .. tAt9 ( A!lC 11-014 1 
Rt'ERtNCt DATA 
SREF = eG9D.ooOO SG.rT. X",P = LREF = 129fl.Y.laD IN. y",p = BREF' 
= t29!).Y.I!1!J IN. Z~P = SCALE :- .!.12'J!.1 
SECTl~ t)SRB BOOY 
ALPHA ( 1) : -~.155 BtTA ( II = 
ARCU-0141419 OTS+STRUT SRB-U:W f.lFS-~:N SltB eCOV 
976.0000 IN. lIT 
.DI.1'.l1J IN. VT 
4otl.ntlryJ IN. ZT 
OEr-~~ENT VARIABLE (P 
.000 XlL .7!1!1 
!'HI 
.l1!1O .1647 
.811 .g23 .945 






91J.ljl.'H.l .22~J -.e47B -.1226 -.1129 -.1063 
18l'.lY.l!.l .3046 -.4174 .1551 .2850 .2681 
2'11.1.l1'Xl .(1787 -.2479 .027!1 .1450 .1922 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.342 BETA (1) = 4.028 Y'/L .7!1!1 .811 .923 .945 .9Ea 
!'HI 
.!lOll .2646 .arm .1472 .1445 .16te 
90 .tY.itl ... ll274 -.eS45 -.03e4 -.0745 -.09'.11 
18tl.OCI.1 .5555 -.3717 .1478 .2591 .2631 
2'1\l.l1.1!1 .2865 -.1284 .2127 .3117 .3388 
~--""-'-~----~~'--~-~-~'-'---"'--~~.- ~-~~- -- -.. ->-~--
~AGE 797 
(REIlS 58 I ( ee eeT 74 I 
PARAMtTRIC OATA 
8.000 av-oo = 
.Dt'lO fJACi-' = 
1 .tir.fI 
4.[00 
1 • .600 











~- __ ~ __ ,.~_ '.r __ __ ~,'"~ __ ,_' 
~A"E nt HA,Y 75 T~Bll\.~TEO SCQlC[ ffiE5Sl!lE o~n - tAI9 1 ~RC II-l114 ' 
"AGE 7;6 h.-->-_ 
ARC\I-OI.1AI9 OTe'STRUT BRB-NOM ~ps-ce' 5RB BODY IP.EUS59 I 
I 22 CCT 71. 1 
~E~ERENCE DATA 
FA~A"ET~!C DAT,\ 
!I<IF,:F' • 2(1lo.!mna SO. FT • X>fiP = 976.00r0 IN. XT 
'9.V-IS = a.mm av-cB = A.flO!) 
LR'!:C' • 1290.:3!lD!.1 TN. 
y",p • .om'P.l tN. "for RUDDER =
 .t10~1 MACH = ! .29..1 
~~EF • 129f1.y.mn IN. Z""P = ~nn.on!1'J TN. ZT 
~I\SAL = 1.rJ!Il' 
SCALE s .02{10 
SECTlc.N • IISRS'Boor DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
(" IILr.tiA t Sl 
:: -4.080 BETA ( 1) :c .012 X/L • i'!.10 .81\ .92~ ,945 .9ea 
'( "'I
 
.mn .1770 .[l!.Y.Y.1 .0384 .0640 .0356 
~ 
9'.l.OCf.l .195(1 -.3Ll65 -.0923 -.11~13 ":".lU7 
180.tl!.1l1 .2813 -.5241 .2325 .251' .2003 
2i'!.1.!'lt'1'';i .052!.1 -.2403 .1227' .2278 .2476 
ALPHA , 2) :: -.375 BETA 1 II = ,012 XlL .71.1!.'1 .811 .923 .945 .9ea 
"'I L 
.11.1.1 o21l18 .1111.1.1 .1S97 .2241 .19$1 
9'.1 .1~.1.1 .2185 -.2986 -.l1542 -.117&1 - .11755 
1Bl1,!i!.1IJ .4265 -.4617 .2384 .2591' .1863 
21tl.1>.1'.1 .2583 -.IR1!1 .2020 .2867 .2i"J2 
,\LAiA ( 2) = -.333 SETA 121 = •• 031 XlL .1t1!1 .GII .923 .945 .9&1 
""I 
.l1.1!1 .'3417 .!.1l1.Y.1 .12\1.1 ·1031 .0938 
~ 
i 91).0
'."',1.1 .1759 -.2Q43 -.ti912 -.0976 -.0835 
I 
le~l.OCf.l .51125 -.4933 .2495 .29(12 ·2145 














,:, .. ,"".~ 
~~-. -: 
--. 
IJAlf 01 "tAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE r-RESSlnE cATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 
REFtRENCE CATA 
SREF' = 2690.0000 SQ.I='T. x",. = 
lRtF = 129r1.31.1Url tN. ''''. = 
BREF = 129t1.Y.\Un IN. Z",p = 
SCALE = .O2!.1!1 
SECTI~ ( t)SI;B BOO'! 
AlFHA ( 1) = -4.1'22" BETA (1) = 
. ---' .-~,.-'--. 
AI((11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB~Ht HPS-~~ SRB BODY 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
liDO .t1tlt1O IN. ZT 
CEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 






.8U ,923 .~4S 
.onr.ll .06'93 .nS96 
-.249B -.I11D -.1t127 
-.4GSA .2481 .2311 





(REUSeJ) (22 CCl 74 ) 
FARAMET!itC OATA 
aV-IB = 9.00n av-ca = •• £I!l!l 
.UIlOER = .nnn MAO< = 1.2!D 
GHIlAL = \.L1!1l1 
.918 
.0512 
-.0917 
.1875 
.2355 
• 
-
